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7E do hereby certify that we have carefully compared the

w y laws contained in this volume, with the originals from which

they v/ere taken, and have found them to be truly and accurately

printed, except as to the variations noted at the end of the book,

and commencing on page 600. In priming these laws, from the

manuscript, the orthography in which they were written has been

generally preserved ; but where there has been a deviation it has

been made more conformable to the present mode of spelling, and

has not affected the sense. Thus the termination " tion," which

is invariably written, in the early part of the manuscript, " con," is

printed as it is now spelt " tion." No other material variation

from the ancient orthography has been observed.

Given under our hands, at Richmond, this 1st day of Septem-

ber, 1809.
CREED TAYLOR.

WILLIAM MUNFORD.
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The colony of Virginia having been planted long after the revi-

val of letters in Europe,^ as well as the general introduction of the

tise of the press, it might have been expected that every thing re-

lajting to our early history would have been carefully preserved.

But it is a melancholy truth, that though we have existed as a na-

tion but little more than two hundred years, our public offices are

destitute of official documents. It is to the pious care of individu*

als c only 4 that posterity will be indebted for those lasting monu-
ments which perpetuate the oppressions cf the kings of England,

and the patient sufferings of the colonists. When we compare the

extensive grant of territory contained inthechartersof King James
I. to the London Company,fi? with the narrow limits to which the'

colony of Virginia was afterwards reduced ; when we review the

arbitrary conduct of that monarch in suspending the powers of the

company, by proclamation, and the equally unjust proceedings of

his son, Charles I. in taking the government into his own hands ;e

and when we contemplate the gradual but progressive encroach-

"ments of his successors, on the rights of the people, till resistance

became indispensable, we shall cease to wonder that so few evi-

dences of their turpitude have been suffered to remain. What was
left undone by the predecessors of George III, was consummated
during his reign. All the papers, except a few fragments deposit-

ed in the archives of the Council of State, and other public offices,

within the reach of his myrmidons, were, with more than the sa-

vage barbarity of the Goths and Vandals, committed to the flames.

In the infancy of our legislation, the laws were few and sinaple.

They related chiefly to the church government ; to the culture of
tobacco and other staple commodities ; to defensive operations a-

gainst the Indians, and such other subjects as would naturally en-

gross the attention of the legislature, in a newly settled country.

—

b The first charteT of king James I- for two several colonies and plantations in

Virginia bears date the lOth of April, 1606 (see pa. 57 \) and tlie first per-
iiianent settlement was made on the 26th of April, 1607 (see pa. 132) All
the public papers, in the early periods of the colony, are dated in such a " year of
the plantation," answering to the above date for ils foundation-

c Thoma<5 Jefferson, late President of the United States, has contributed mo*e
than any other individual to the preservation of our ancient laws. He very early
employed himself in collecting tliem for the public use ; and to his assistance the
editor is chiefly indebted for the materials which compose the present work-
Several other gentlemen hs.ve very obligingly aided the exertions of tlie editor ;

an acknowledgment of which is made at the commencement of the acts of each
session.

d Four hundred miles on the sea coast, and all that space westwnrdly to tlie Pa-
cific ocean (see pa. 88 ?) and all the islands lying within three hundred
leagues of the coast of Virginia (see pa. 100.)

e See Jefferson's Notes on Virginia, Qiiery XIII, pa, 118, 123 of 1st edit. pa.
S12, SlSoflast ediU •
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The acts of each session (which existed only in manuscript) were
promulgated, by being read to the people at the beginning of every
monthly court,and by having copies deposited in the clerk's office for

the inspection of all those who wished to consult them.y Besides, a3

every plantation or settlement was entitled to as many representa-

tives as the inhabitants thought proper to elect,^ihe members, on
their return home, could easily communicate to their neighbors the

substance of the laws which had passed.

it was not until the year ITSS, that an edition of our laws was
printed in Virginia. Purvises Collection, as it is generally called,

^as publish' d in London, without date, and only wath the initials

of the pt inter's name, fT. J. for J. P.) but supposed to be between
the years 1684 and 1687, it being dedicated to Lord Howard^ go-
vernor of Virginia, who held that office daring the above period :

in l7-J2,Aan Abridgement of the Laws cf Virginia (ascribed to Be-
veri:;y) was also published in London ; and in 1 728,/z a second edi-

tion ot the same work. The volumes of Purvis appear to have
been bound up v/ith blank leaves at the end f jr the reception of
subsequent MS. laws, and to have been distributed to the respec-
tive counties at different times ; as some copies have more, and
some less of those r4S. acts transcribed into them. For many
years after the publication of this book, it is refen-ed to, by the
printed laws : but it is so grossiy inaccurf:te, that but little use will

be made of it in the present edition. On comparing it with two
MSS. embracing the same period, and which are of undoubted. au-
thority and accuracy, it has been discovered that not only entire

sentences, hut whole acts are omitted ; besides innumerable typo-
graphical errors, which totally vary the sense. So much of the acts

from which Purvis's collection was printed as contained the revisal

of 1661-2, w^ere transmitted to Sir William Berkeley, then in Eng-
land, for the king's confirmation, after which he was requested to

deliver them to the assignee of Henry Randolph^ clerk of the as-

sembly, who had the exclusive right of printing and vending the
copies for ten years.? The acts from 1661-2 to 1682, inclusive,

where Purvis ends, were probably transmitted to London and in-

corporated in the volume, without any special sanction of the le-

gislature.

During the early periods of legislation in Virginia, it was the u-

sual practice, whenever a law required amendment, to re-enact it,

/ Sec actLXVlII of 1631-2, pa 177, and net LXI of 1612, pa. 202.

g -t.e rag-es 133, 147, 1.'53, 177» where it will be observed that the representa*
tioii was by plp.ntations.

h A copy of each is in tho possession oFlhe editor ; the fo'.-mer the property
of Linnrsus -Boiling, Esq. and the latter of Vv'iliiatn Wirt, Fsq.

/ See Vol. 2, act 142 of March, 166 1„2.
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with the amendments introduced into the body of it. It was cus-

tomary too, at each session, to repeal all former lavvs,i and either

re-enact them in the very same words of the act repealed, or with

§uch amendments as experience might suggest. While they exist-

ed only in manuscript, and were promulgated by being publickly

read, this mode was attended with peculiar advantages : for the

people, at once, heard the -whole law on a subject, wiLhovit being

compelled to ask the advice of counsel, or to resort to the clerk's

office for a reference to the only copy extant in their county.

The first revisal of our laws was in September, 1632, though

none was expressly so called, until March, 1642-3. In March,
1657-8, during the existence ofthe commonwealth of England, an-

other revisal was made, adapting the laws ofthe colony to the state

of the church, and the republican institutions of that period./ In

March, 1661-2, after the restoration, the laws were again revised.

One of the avowed object of this revisal, as expressed in the pre-

amble to the acts, was to repeal and expunge all laws " which might
*' keep in memory their forced deviation from his majesties obedi-
" ence." The next revisal was in 1705. All the foregoing, ex-

cept Purvis's collection, exist to this day m manuscript. Thej^riw-

fe^revisals since that of Purvis, are the editions of 17^^^ 1752,

1769, 1785, 1 794., 1803 and 1808. Beverley''s and Piercer's abridg-

ments cannc properly be deemed revisals.

In the mode adopted for the revision of the laws, their history

and progress have been completely lost. When various and prior

acts on the same subject, have been consolidated into single bills,

they were enacted into laws, as of the date when the legislature

last acted upon them. The sessions acts, from which they were
taken, were thrown aside as waste paper, and in the course of a

few years, the original law was wholly forgotten. A remarkable

instance of this occurred in the act " For a free trade with Indians.'*

It originally passed in 1691 ; but was incorporated in the manu-
script revisal of 1705, without any notice of the act from which it

had been taken. In 1733 it was printed from the act of 1705, and

as of that date. This being the first appearance of thelawin j&rz«f,

our supreme court decided, that that act, as passed in 1705, was

Tsee act LXVl of February, 1631-2 Cpa. 177) and act I of Sept- 1632 (pa. 179-

80) by wliich all former laws are repealed ; and many of tlie acts of these sessi-

ons "will be found to be mere repetitions of former ones.

I Compare act I of March, 1657-S (pa 433) with act I of March, 1642-3 (pa.

240) and it will at once be discovered that the laws for settling; tlie church {govern-

ment, during tlie commonwealtli, instead of enjoining' obedience to the doctrines

and discipline oflbe Church of England, left the people to the exercise of tkeir

own Judgments.
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the first law which restricted the right of making slaves of Indians.»t

The act of 1691, having been afterwards discovered in an edition

of Purvis^ n into which it had been transcribed, the district court

of Accomack held that it was the law of the land, and equally re-

stricted the right of making slaves of Indians, with the act of 1705. o

Since then two other manuscripts, containing the same law, as pass-

ed in 1691, have been discovered ; p and the supreme court of ap-

peals have unanimously established their authority and decided

that " No native American Indian^ brought into Virginia since the
*' year 1691, could, under any circumstances, lawfully be made a
*' slave." ^ Thus it has happened, that under the influence of th«

jirst opinion of our supreme courts, arising from the want of ac-

cess to the laws, thousands of the descendants of Indians have been
unjustly deprived of their liberty.

With men of liberal and enlarged minds, it had long been a sub-

ject of serious regret that no legislative means were adopted for

the preservation of our ancient laws, so very essential to a correct i

view of our history, and on which so much property depended.
The evil began to be so sensibly felt, as it respected questions of
property, that the legislature, at the session of 1795, passed an act

directing that all the laws and clauses of laws, whether public or
private, relating to lands, tenements, or hereditaments, within this

commonwealth, at any time passed since the first settlement ofVir-
ginia, should be collected, and an edition of one thousand copies

published. A committee, consisting of George Wythe, Johw
13rown, John Marshall, Busiirod Washington and John
WiCKHAM, was appointed, who, or any three of whom, were re-

quested to carry the intention of the legislature into effect, r. In
pursuance of this act, the chairman of the committee (Judge Wythe)
addressed a letter to Mr. Jefferson, requesting the use of his col-

lection of laws, which was known to be more complete than any
other extant. Mr. Jeff'erson sent his collection of thej&rf«?e^acts,

but immediately afterwards, in a letter to Mr. Wythe^ gave such
cogent reasons for extending the publication so as to embrace all

m See the case of Hannah 8t others vs Davis, in the general courtj mentioned
in a note to Tucker's Blackstone, vol. i, part 2, pa. 47- bee also the case of Cole-
man vs D ck & fatt I Wash. 233

n An exact copy is in the possession of Thomas Evans^ esquirCjOf Accemackj
now one of the judges of the general court, by whom the editor was favored with
the perusal of it.

See judge Tucker's opinion in Hudgins vs. Wrights^ I. Hen. ScMumf 136,
p One btlonging to Thomas Jefl'erson^ late president of the United States ; the

other presented to the editor by the court of Northumberland county,, and boLk
now in his possession

q Ste 2. Hen. and Mumf 149, Palla» and others vs. Hill and others.
r See Uevised Cede, vol. 1, pa. 343
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our laws, that the committee declined entering upon the object of

their appointaientj till the sense oi the legislature could be taken oa
this more enlarged plan. In the mean time the operation of the

act for collecting and publishing all the laws concerning lands was
suspended;*" the following letter Irom Mr. Jefferaon to i\ir.

Wythe was submitted to the legislature, by governor Monkoe, at

the session of 1800, and a bill passed the House ol Delegates for

publishing a certain number of copies of all the laws ; but an amend-
ment having been introduced in the Senate, the bill, on iis return to

the House ot Delegates, was lost.

'' Monticello, January 4 6th, 1795.
" In my letter which accompanied the box containing my col-

lection of printed laws, 1 promised to send you by post a statement

of the contents of that box. On taking up the subject 1 found it

better to take a more general review of the whole of the lav/s I

possess, as well manuscript as printed, as also of those which I do
not possess, and suppose to be no longer extant. This general view
you will have in the inclosed paper, whereof the articles stated to

be printed, constitute the contents of the box I sent you. Those
in MS. were not sent, because not supposed to have been within

your view, and because some of them will not bear reinoval, being

so rotten, that, on turning over a leaf, it sometimes falls into pow-
der. These I preserve by wrapping and sewing them up in oiled

cloth, so that neither air nor moisture can have access to them.

—

Very early in the course of my researches into the laws of Virgi-

nia, 1 observed that many of them were already lost, and many
more on the point of being lost, as existing only in single copies in

the hands of careful or curious individuals, on whose deaths they

would probably be used for waste paper. I set myself, therefore,

to work to collect all which Avere then existing, in order that when
the day should come in which the public should advert to the mag-
nitude of their loss in these precious monuments of our property

and our history, a part of the regret might be spared by informal

tion that a portion iias been saved from the wreck, which is wor-
thy of their attention and preservation. - In searching after these

remains, I spared neither time, trouble nor expense ; and am of

opinion that scarcely any law escaped me, which was in being as

late as the year 1770, in the middle or southern parts of the state.

In the northern parts perii.ips something might still be found. In
the clerks' offices in the ancient counties some ot those MS. copies

of the laws may possibly still exist which used to be furnished at

the public expense to every county before the use of the press was
introduced ; and in the same places, and in the hands of ancient ma-

ff See Revised Codcj vol. 2j App. No, IXj pail 139,
- ' '
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gistrates, or of their families, some of the fugitive sheets of the

laws of separate sessions which have been usually distributed

since the practice commenced of printing them. But recurring to

v/hat we actually possess, the question is, what means will be the

most effectual for preserving these remains from future loss ? All

the care I can take of them will not preserve them from the worm,

from the natural decay of the paper, from accidents of fire, or those

of removal, when it is necessary for any public purpose, as in the

case of those now sent you. Our experience has proved to us that

a single copy, or a few, deposited in MS. in the public offices,

cannot be relied on for any length of time: The ravages of fire

and of ferocious enemies have had but too much part in producing

the very loss we nov/ deplore. How many of the precious works of

antiquity were lost, while they existed only in manuscript ? Has^

there ever been one lost since the art of printing has rendered it

practicable to multiply and disperse copies ? This leads us then

to the only means of preserving our laws now under consideration,

that is, a multiplication of printed copies. I thi?>k therefore that

there should be printed at the public expense, an edition of all the

laws ever passed by our legislatures that can now be found ; that a

copy should be deposited in every public library in America, in the

principal public offices within the state, and some perhaps in the

most distinguished public libraries in Europe, that the rest should

be sold to individuals towards reimbursing the expenses of the

edition. Nor do I think that this would be a voluminous work.—
The MSS. would probably furnish matter for one printed vo-

lume in folio, and would comprehend all the laws from 1624, to

1701, which period includes Purvis. My collection of fugitive

sheets forms, as we know, two volumes, and comprehends all the

extant laws from 1734, to 178 J, and the laws v/hich can be glean-

ed up, from the revisals, to supply the chasm between 1710, and

1734, with those from 1783, to the close of the present century

(by which term the work might be compleated) v/ould not be more
than the matter of another volume. So that four volumes in fo-

lio probably would give every law ever passed which is now ex-

tant : whereas these who wish to possess as many of tbem as can

be procured, must now buy the six folio volumes of revisals, to

wit, Purvis, and those of 1732,* 1748,1 1768,^ 1783$ and 1794, and

with all of them possess not one half of what they wish. What
would be the expense of the edition, I cannot say, nor how niuclii

would be reimbursed by the sales ; but I am sure it would be mo-
derate compared with the rates which the public have hitherto paid

for printing their laws, provided a sufficient latitude be given as to

printers and places- The first step would be to make out a single

t
'" ss

* Printed in 1733. f Printed in 1752 ± Printed ia i769, § Printed in J785

B
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copy frotn the MSS. which would employ a clerk about fiyeal*, or

something more ; to which expense about a fourth should be added
for the collation of the MSS. which would employ three persons

at a time about half a day or a day m every week. As 1 have al-

ready spent more time in making myself acquainted with the con-

tents and arrangements of these MSS. than any other person pro-

bably ever will, and their condition does not admit their removal
to a distance, I will chearfuUy undertake the direction and super-

intendance of this work, if it can be done in the neighbouring

towns of Charlottesville or Milton, farther than which I would not
ontertake to go from home. For the residvie of the work my
printed volumes might be delivered to the printer. I have trou-

bled you with these details, because you are in the place where
they may be usqd for the public service, if they admit of such use,

and because the order of assembly, which you mention, shews they
are sensible of the necessity of preserving such of those laws as

relate to our landed property, and a little further consideration will

perhaps convince tnem that it is better to do the whole work once
for all, than to be recurring to it by piece-meal, as particular parts

of it shall be required, and that too, perhaps^ when the materials

shall be lost.'^^'

The editor having been, for more than twenty years, engaged In

collecting the fugitive sessions acts, and believing that his own
collection added to that of Mr. Jefferson's (with which he was well

assured he would be furnished) formed the only one in existence

which was worthy of publication, determined to set about the work,

lest by some accident the lapse of a few years might deprive pos-

terity of the remaining documents then within his reach.

On communicating his intention to Mr. Jefferson, he was favored

with the following letter, which at once shews the degree of im-

portance which that great man attaches to the undertaking, and the

opinion which he was pleased to express of the editor's competen-

cy for the execution of it.

Extract ofa letterfrom Thomas Jefferson^ President of the Unite'^

States, to Wm. W. Henirig.
" Washington, Jan. 14, '07.

« - i*The only object I had in making my collection of the

laws of Virginia, was to save all those for the public which were

not then already lost, in the hope that at some future day they

might be republished. Whether this be by private or public en-

terprise, my end will be equally answered : Ihe work divides it-

self into two very distinct parts, to wit, the printed and the unprint-

cd laws. The former begin in 1662 (Purvis's collection.)—My
tolkction of these is in strong volumes, well bound, and therefore
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anay safely be transported any where. Any of these volumes which
,you do not possess, are at your service for the purpose of republi-

cation. But the unprinted laws are dispersed through many MS.
A'olumes, several of them so decayed that the leaf can never be

.opened but once xvithoutfalling into powder. These can never bear

removal farther than from their shelf to a table. 1 hey arc as well

as I recollect from 1622 downwards. I formerly made such a di-

gest of their order, and the volumes where they are to be found,

that under my own superintendance they could be copied with once

handling. More they would not bear. Hence the impracticability

of their being copied but at Monticello. But independent of them
the printed laws, beginning in 1662, with all our former printed

collections, will be a most valuable publication, and sufficiently

distinct. I shall have no doubt of the exactness ofyour part of the

work, but I hope you will take measures for having the typogra-

phy and paper worthy of the work. ^ .

TH. JEFFERSON."

A't the session of 1807, the editor submitted a memorial to the

(General Assembly, stating his object and requesting that some
mode might be adopted to give authenticity to the laws Avhich he
Jtvas about to publish. An act was accordingly passed, in pursuance

of which, the work has been proceeded on. That he has executed

it to the entire satisfaction of every one, cannot be expected ; but

that ht has spared no pains to render it worthy of the approbatiou

of an enlightened public, he is perfectly conscious.

It may be an objection with some, that the orthog-raphy in which
the laws were written has been strictly preserved : But the slight-

est reflection will evince the propriety of this measure. In no o-

ther way can the historj^ of a language be accurately traced ; nor

is there any circumstance ^hich more clearly distinguishes ^ genu^
ineh'Qxw a s/furioiis paper. To the mind of the editor nothing an
be more improper, in transcribing from an original, than to vary

the spelling of the words, to suit the fluctuations of a living hm-
guage. It would be just as proper for a painter, in copying the

picture of an ancient Turk with his niustachoes, to give him the

beardless face of a modern American Indian.

Until the reign of queen Anne, the English language vv^as extreme-

ly variable and unsettled. The best informed men, writing at the

same period, would speil the same words very differently, lliis^ js

particularly remarkable in Haynes's, Murdin's and Thurloe'^s state

papers, which are truly copied from the originals. When thai

bright constellation of writers, composed of Addison, Po[)e, Swift,

&c. &c. made their appearance, it was supposed that our language
was unalterably settled j succeeding writers have taken them as a
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TOOcIel J anil lexicographers in abundance have sprung up, who
have been satisfied it they could trace a word to such respectable

authorities. But it should be recollected that, during the constant

mutations of a living language, corruptions are imperceptibly

creeping in ; and that whenever we stop at any particular period

and attempt to fix a standard, as of the language then used, we ne-

cessarily embrace some of those corruptions. Thus, it will be seen

in the present volume, that from the year 1623, till towards the

restoration in 1660, the word " governor" was generally spelt with-

out the *' 7/," in the termination ; afterwards that superfluous let-

ter was introduced, and being in general use during the reign of

queen Anne, the word '' governour*^ became the standard of ortho-

graphy. But the " z^" is now universally exploded. The same
remark applies to the words " Hand"? and *' massaker,"u which
were thus written in our ancient statutes. They were afterwards

changed to Idand and massacre^ which is still in general use ; but

a modern writer of celebrity, who seems to have carried his re-

searches into the history and origin of our language much farther

back than any of his predecessors, has shewn that these are mere
anomalits.w Many other instances might be adduced, in which
the words were much more correctly written nearly two hundred
3'ears ago, than at the period when the English language was sup-
posed to have been carried to its utmost degree of perfection : But
it would occupy too much space to point them out. Others,
whose course of study is more particularly directed to that object,

may avail themselves of the materials which this work so abundant-
ly supplies. Perhaps in no other single publication will there be
found a more regular and connected history of the English lan-

guage, for upwards of a century. Nor will the authority of the
book be lessened by the consideration that it contains only the
laws and state papers of the age, the public transactions of which
it records. In every nation which has attained any degree of ci-

vilization, men of the best talents have been usually employed in

the formation of their laws, and in the various pviblic departments.
Hence it is, that in the laxus and state papers of a country, we may
reasonably look for the best models of language.

But it is not merely to trace the history oi our language, that re-

ference may be had to these volumes. They will be found to con-
tain a rich treasure of information relative to the state ofsociety a-
niong the first settlers ; their religious intolerance ; the rise, progress
and establishment ofour civil institutions ; and generally such politic

cal events as afford a lesson to posterity of something worthy to be

t See pa. U8, 178-9- v See act LXVII. pa 177.

'cu See preface to Webster.s compendious dictionary pa. VIII, ZVII.
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imitated and something' to be shunned. Much of the present work
has existed until now, only in manuscript, a .d in single copies ;

and has been inaccessible to all our historians. To this cause may
be ascribed some of the errors with which all the histories of Vir-

ginia abound ; but too many of them may be traced to the gross

ignorance or wilful misrepresentations of the English historians.

Except the rays of light reflected by Mr. Burk, (from the scanty

materials in his possession,) on that portion ot our history which
comprises the existence of the commonwealth of England, the

whole of that period is either enveloped in total darkness, or has

been most inaccurately represented by every historian who pro-

fessed to depict \X..x In detailing the leading events of that day,

it has been saidj/ that the governors of Virginia were appointed by

the commonwealth or by Cromwell ; that the people, tired of the

restraints imposed on their commerce, and strengthened in princi-

ples of loyalty by the royalists who fiockeci hither irom England,

were impatient to shake off the yoke of Cromwell ; and dragi;ing

Sir William Berkeley from his retirement, unanimously appoint-

ed him governor, and proclaimed Charles 11, with all his titles, be-

fore the restoration had been effected in England. There is not one
word of truth in any part of this relation. Not a single govern-

or was appointed either by the parliament or by Cromxvell ; but

they were allelected by the House oj Burgesses^ in pursuance of the

powers vested in them by the provisional articles of government,

adopted at the surrender of ihe country to the commissioners ap-

pointed on behalf of the parliament. 2; The commerce of Virginia

was even more free than that of the mother country. None of
the restrictions of the act of navigation were felt. The vessels of
all nations were admitted into their ports ; and a duty often shil-

lings a hogshead imposed on all tobacco exported, and shipped to

any part of America or elsewere except in English vessels directly

bound to England :a from the payment of which duty, vessels

belonging to Virginians were afterwards exempted./^ Finally the

assembly passed an act asserting the right of the colony to a free

trade with all nations in amity with the people of England, and
compelled all masters of vessels to give bond, in the penalty of two.

thousand pounds sterling, not to molest any person trading here

under the protection of the laws.c So far were the assembly from

X See notes to pages 429, 513 and 526,

y By Beverley, Chalmers. Robertson and others.

s See pa.e;es 371, 428. 431, 502. the avticl ; of the provisional .s:'ovevnment

;

and pajyes Sri, 408, 431, 502, 504i516, 530, the election of governors by the house
of burg-esses.

a See act LXXIV of March^ 1657-8^ pa. 469 and ac^s X and XVI of March,
1659-60 pa. 536.

b See pa. 537. c See act IX^ pa. 535.
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€re;ctingthe royal standard and proclaiming Charles II. at the time

when they elected Sir William Berkeley, governor, that, by the very

first act pf the same session they expressly took the powers ofgO"
vernment into their otun hands; and directed that all writs should

issue " in the name of the Grand Assembly,"*/ By the second act,

they appointed Sir William Berkeley, governor ; enjoined it on him
to call an assembly once in two years at least, or ottener if necessa-

ry ;
gave him the power of making choice of a secretary and coun-

cil of state, with the approbation of the assembly ; and restrained

him from dissolving the assembly without the consent of the ma-
jor part of the housj.e These acts passed at an assembly held in

March, 1659-60, between the resignation of Richard Cromwell,

(on the 22d of April, 1659) and the restoration of Charles II. (on

the 29th of May, looO ;) at a time when, as the assembly express

themselves, '• there was no resident, absolute and general confess-

ed power in England." They were unquestionably the offspring of

necessity, and arose from that state of interregnum which existed

in England, when the cautious proceedings ol General Monck left

it uncertain what kind of government would be ultimately adop-

ted.

In contemplating the laxvs of every infant state, progressing in

civilization, the mind is struck with the remarkable coincidence ia

their objects and tendencies. To promote the increase of popula-

tion, supply the wants of the people, improve the agricultvire and
staple commodities of the country, provide for the due administra-

tion ofjustice, and guard against the incursions of the aboriginal

inhabitants are among the first subjects which claim and receive

the attention of the legislature ; and not unfrequently the establish-

ment of some particular system of religion, in exclusion of all o-

thers, has had but too much share in their deliberations. Nor
will it be an useless lessen to posterity to review the various mea-
sures which have been adopted by their ancestors to insure these-

ends, and the success v/ith which they have been attended.

The first pages of our statute book, of the acts of each of the ear-

ly sessions, and of every revisal prior to the American Revolution

are devoted to the cause of religion and church government ; not

that religion which every man might think proper to profess, or

that liberal system v/hich permitted every individual to worship hit

God according to the dictates of his own conscience ; but the re-

ligion of the church was the religion of the ruling party iwtht state^

and none other was tolerated.

From the settlement of the colony to the death of Charles I.

and the commencement of the coiniuonwealth thereupon, an uni-

d See act I of Maixli, 1659 -<30 p- 530 e See act II of Marcb, 1659.60^ pa. 531.
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formity to the doctrines and discipline of tlie cliurch of England
was strictly enjoined j/' aU non-conformists were compelied^to
leave the colony, with all convenience -yg popish recusants were,
disabled from holding any office, and their priests not suffered to

remain more than five days in the country.^ During the com-
monwealth, the affairs of the church were left to tlie discretion oF
the parishioners ;z but no sooner did the Quakers, who had fled

from the persecutions in England, arrive on our shores than they
were met by the terrors of an act *' for suppressing them ;">^ mas-
ters of vessels were subjected to a penalty of one hunded pounds
sterling for each Quaker brought into thecolony; all Quakers were
imprisoned without bail or mainprize, till they found sufficient secu-
rity to depart the colony ; for returning they were directed to be pro--

ceeded against as contemners of the laws and magistracy, and punish-
ed accordingly ; and if they should come in a third time they were
to be prosecuted as ftlons. All persons were prohibited, under
the penalty of one hundred pounds sterling, from entertaining them,
or permitting their assemblies in or near their houses ; and no per-
son was permitted to dispose of, or publish, any books or pamphlets
containing the tenets of their religion/

It is worthy of observation that a similar principle to that which
has obtained in Kentucky with respect to compensation for im-
provements made upon lands by one man, the title of which ap-

peared, from investigation, to be in another, existed in a law of Vir-
ginia, so long ago as the year i643. And as this law has never be-

fore been published, we can only account for the coincidence, by
supposing that mankind, in every age, placed in similar situations,

will generally pursue the same course. The act, after reciting

that many suits had been commenced, founded on controversies

relating to land, " to the great trouble and molestation of the whole
colony," goes on to declare, that if any man should settle on a tract

of land, which, on a just survey, should prove to be the property
of another, a valuable consideration should be allowed by the judg-
ment of twelve men upon oath, to the first who seated it, for clear-
ing and improving it ; but if the charge should amount to more
than the real owner was willing to give, the person in possession
was bound to ktep the land, and pay the owner what it should be
judged by twelve men, to be worth, " before the stating thereof i"*^

and, of course, without regard to the improvements. An excep-
tion was made in favour of orphans ;?n and afterwards a further

/ See pa. 123, 144, !49, 155, ISO, 240, 277 g See pa. 277.
h See pa, 268.9. i See pa. 433- -t See pa 5J2. / See pa. 5ZZm
?'-. See act XXXIII of March, 1642 %, pa 260,
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proviso, that nn allowance for '' bvillding and clearing" should not

be made to those who had •* lawful warning" of a prior right.n

—

About the same period (1643) the assembly passed an act direct-

ing that ail process against debtors lately arrived from England

(«xcept where the debts v/ere contracted for goods purchased in

England, or for the accommodation of planters returning to this

country) should be suspended.c 1 his act is introduced by a

lengthy preample, assigning reasons which fuUy satisfied the minds
of the legislature as to the policy and even justice of the measure.

Th^se i;iv/s had an obvious tendency to increase the population,

and promote iheimproveme^nt of the country, by rendering the jOer-'

sons of many of the inhabitants free from restraint, and by securing

to every man the fruits of his labour.

The culture of tobacco seems to have been a favorite object with

the first settlers, and was the only staple commckiity to which they

could be induced to turn their attention. In order to improve its

quality various laws were passed limitting the number of plants to

be cultivated by each hand, and the leaves to be gathered from a

plant./> Other details in the process of making it, were also pre-

scribed by the legislature ; and to insure a just compensation for

the labour of the planter, the price at which it was to be sold was
fixed by the assembly, at different times, j- The first idea oi in*

speet'ing tobacco is contained in an act passed in 1630, before any
warehouses were established. The process was very simple, and
the penalty for offering unmerchantable tobacco in payment equally

severe. If a planter offered to pay away, or barter any bad tobacco,

the commander of the plantation (an officer who vmited with the

powers of a justice of the peace, the supreme military command of

the settlement) with two or three discreet men, were directed to

view it, and iffound of bad quality, to cause it to he burnt ; and the

owner was prohibited from planting any more tobacco until autho-

rised by the General Assembly,}' At the next session the law was a-

mended so as to make it the duty of the commander to issue his

order either verbally or in writing to two " sufficient men" to view
the tobacco, who were, in like manner, to burn it, if of bad quali-

ty.* The same law was re-enacted in the revisal- of 1632.? In.

1633, v/arehouses (then called storehouses) were established, and
the inspectors were to be composed of that member of' the king's

council, whose residence v/as nearest any warehouse, and the com-
missioners of the several plantations, as assistants. tJ

n See act XV of 164^7, pa. 349 and act XXII of March_, 1657-8, pa. 443-4.

o See act XX^V ofMarcli. 1642-3, pa, 256.

p See pa. 14 U2, 152, 164, 188-9, 203 4-5-6, 209, ^t. q See pa 188, 306, 210.

r See pa. 152, * See pa. 165. j See pa. 190. -d See pa. 204, 211. -
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To prevent the recurrence of a scarcity of corn, which had been
Severely felt in the colony, each master of a family was compelled
to plant and sufficiently tend, two acres a head, for each labouring

persoii^n his family ; and as an encouragement to cultivate that

article, the price was not to be limitted, but every planter might
sell it as dear as he could. Nor does it appear that the legislature

ever interfered with the exportation of corn, or restricted the price,

except in tinies of pressing want.xy In the year 1630, the contents

of a barrel oi com were fixed ^xjive bushels^ Winchester measure,
and has so continued to the present day.^v

Various and severe laws were very early enacted against forestal-

ling and ingrossing imported articles,z/ but their inefficacy having
been experienced, they were all repealed and a free trade allowed.^

The administration of justice, in Virginia, was originally ex-

tremely cheap, and simple it its details. Commanders of planta-

tions held monthly courts for the trial of civil actions, not exceed-
ing the value of one hundred pounds of tobacco, and for the pu-
nishment of petty offences,! reserving the right of appeal to the

quarter court held by the governor and council, which possessed
the supreme judicial power, under the different charters, and had
original jurisdiction in all cases whatsoever. Commissioners of
monthly courts succeeded to commanders of plantations, with the

tike jurisdiction in civil cases ;% which was afterwards extended to

five pounds sterling.6 The jurisdiction of the court was further

extended to sixteen hundred pounds of tobacco, and they were to

be called county instead oi monthly courts ; and that of a single ma-
gistrate was final as far as twenty shillings sterling.c In conse-

quence of the great distance of many of the counties from James
City, where the quarter courts Were held, jurisdiction was finally

given to the county courts, in all cases of law and equity, and the

trial by jury secured to those who desired it.^ The decision of

the county court was, at first, final as far as sixteen hundred
pounds of tobacco,^ and for all sums above that an appeal was allow-

ed to the quarter court, and from thence to the assembly
•,f

which
afterwards had jurisdiction of appeals in all cases, of whatever a-

mount.^ Besides the general jurisdiction of the county and (juar-

ter courts, special provision was made for certain counties and set-

tlements where it was considered too inconvenient to the people
to attend at the usual place of holding courts. The leading prin-

ciple seems to have been to carry justice to the doors ofthe inhabi-

tants. Thus, the county court of Northampton, *' on account of its

f il SSi

lu See Index tit. * corn ' x See page 170. * Pa. 296.

y See pa. 150, 166, 190, 172, 194, 217, 2*5. f See pa. 125.

4 See pa, 131 b See pa. 168 !85. c See pa 272-3. d Sfe ps, 303.

e See pa. S45, 398, 477. / Ibid. g See pa. 541.

c
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temcitenessfrom James City^'' had final jurisdiction as far as three

thousand two hundred pounds of tobacco ; one coramissioner oa
the South side of the river in James City county, was vested with
the powers of a; county court ',k the inhabitants of Appamattock or

Bristol parish, were also authorised to hold courts, with the right
|

of appeal to Henrico or Charles City county courts, f Two courts
\

were permitted to be held in Northampton \k two in Isle of Wight ;/
'

and two in Charles City.?^ As the population of the country in-
'

creased, and new counties were formed, these special courts were
abolished.

In the year 1643, the first act passed for regulating /awt/^r*

;

though they had certainly attended the several courts before

that period, n By the first law on the subject, no attorney was
permitted to plead, without a license ; which was grantable by
the court in which he practised ; nor could an attorney have a li-

cense from more courts than the quarter, and one county court.

—

Their fees were tiventy pounds of tobacco, in the county, and

jifty pounds in the quarter court : and no attorney could refuse to

be retained unless employed on the other side. In 1645, all mer-

Cenafy attornies were expelled from office :o In 1647, that act was
amended by adding a clause to it declaring that no attornies should

take anyfees ; and if the court should perceive that either party,

by his weakness, was likely to lose his cause, they themselves

should either open the case or " appoint some fit man out of the '

people," to plead the cause, and allow him a reasonable compensa-
tion : no other attornies were admitted./? In 1656, the act prohi-

biting attornies was repealed ; the governor and council were author-

ised to license them for the quarter courts, and the commissioners

for the county courts, and if any controversy should arise concern-

ing their fees, it was to be settled by the courts respectively; In
1657-8, the law against mercenary attornies, was again revived, q
An inspection of the different fee bills will shew the simplicity

of judicial proceedings, and the small compensation allowed to the

officers of court. The first officers whose fees were established by
law, were the secretary^ who was clerk of the quarter court, r and
the 7narshal^ who executed the same duties which devolved upon
the sheriffs after the appointment of that officer, which was not

until the year 1634. s The fees of clerks iJ and sheriffs » embrac-
ed but few objects, and were very moderate.

Clerks of county courts were, at one time, appointed by the go-

vernor, w but afterwards by the courts themselves, y Coramissi-

h See pa 33.).S. i See pa. 3^6. h See pa. 409.

/Ibid. in See pa. 497- n See pa. 2r5, o Pa. 303.

p Ha. S'tg. q Pa. 4S2. r Pa i76, ^Oi, 22f), 265, 463.

.7 Pa. 224j af5 to npnointmfnt of siiprifts, 5t pn, iTS 20ij 2'20, as to marshal's feess

i Pa. 266_, 305, 464, .i. }'a. 2o6,"4G5, w P. 505. v Pa. 44S-9.
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oners of county courtSj (the same as justices of the pejce) were
formerly appointed by the governor, z afterwards by act of assem^^

bly ;a but at the commencement of the commonwealth they were
appointed by the house of burgesses ; b afterwards they were re-

commended by their courts, and commissioned by the governor

and council, c and finally their appointment was confirmed by the

assembly, d During the same period the county courts recom-
mended three or more to the governor and council, out of which
they made a selection for sheriffs, e who were to continue in office

for one year only.y

No representative government was ever jinstituted in which the

principles of universal suffrage^ and of full representation were
carried further tha;ii in Virginia. The right of suffrage was ori-

ginally exercised by ALL freemep; who were not compellable to

^o from their plantations tp vote ior burgesses;^ but might give

their suffrages by subscribing a paper, h This njode having been
nttended widi considerable inconvenience, it was provided that all

future elections should be by plurality of voices present ; and a
fine was imposed on all Jree men^ who should fail to attend at the

time and place appointed for the election./ The number of burr

gesses to a plantation ox settlement (before the formation of coun-
ties) was unlimitted;^ nor does it appear that, at that time any
particular qualifications were necessary. After couiuies were
laid oflF, the number of representatives to a county remained withr

out limitation, until November, 1645,/ when they were reduced to

four to each county, except James City coupty, which might send
five, and the city itself one ; m and the election was directed to be
held where the county courts were, « except in those places which
wei-e specially aiuhorised by act of assembly to hold elections -

These were certain parishes to which that privilege was granted ; o

and it was afterwards extended to all parishes, they paying the ex-
penses of their burgesses, as the counties in general were compell-

ed to do in relation to theirs, p At the March session, 1 660-1, the

number of burgesses was litnitted to two for each county, and one
for James City^ it being the mctropc^lis. q

z See ibe firm of tiie commlssinn^ pa. 132. a Pa,. 168, 186. 'h Pa. 37':;.

c Pa. 376, 403. d Pa. 480. t; Pa. 39 J. f Pu. 442.

.X Pa. 227. Ji Pa. 333. ,' Pa. 333 4.

>^ See beginning' of acts of 1629, pa. i38, of i630." j)a. ]47jof i63:', pa. i'i2^

same ycai^ page i78, of i633j page 202^ in all of wluchit will be fuund liiat eacli
plantation sent iheii- members 10 the assemblv.

/See act.s of i643^ page 239 of i6-14j page 283_, Febnnry, i644.5, page 238,
and of Nuvemherj i64jj pag-e 299- m Pa. 3/0. I1 Tbi'd.

oPa. 250j 277. p Pa. A2i. 550^ 2f.rj 454.
9 See Act Vilj of Marcli, I650-I_, which was re-enactr-d in tlie revisal of Marcl!i

1661. 2j and may be foaudin. Purvis's CcdlccVlonj uct L/IZXIV^ page 64.
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The first act which in the smallest degree abridged the right of

EufFrage, or prescribed the qualifications of the members, passed at

the March session 1654-5. r By this act it was declared, that the

persons who should be elected to serve in assembly be such, and no
*' other than such, as were persons of known integrity and of good
*' conversation, and of the age of one and twenty years." j That
*' all hou§^ keepers, whether freeholders; lease-holders, or other-
*' wise tenants, should only be capable to elect burgesses ;" pro-

vided that the term " house keepers should extend no further than
*^' to one person in a family." t At the next session, however, so

much of this act as excluded aky freeman from voting was re«

pealed ; the assembly declaring *' that they conceived it something
*' hard and unagreeable to reason that any persons should pay equal
" taxes, and yet have no yotes in elections." sy In the revisai of
1657-8, the same principle is preserved; the right of suffrage be-

ing extended to " all persons inhabiting in the colony, that
" are tree mhn,"w By an act of 1670, that right was, for the
first time confined to freeholders only; a* and the necessity

of this qualification was further enforced by instructions from king
Charles 11, to sir Wm. Berkeley, governor, in 1676 : " You shall
*' take care," says the second article of the instructions, " that the
" members of the assembly be elected, only by free holders, as
*' being more agreeable to the custome of England, to which yoii

f ' are as nigh as conveniently you can to conform ypurselfe." y
To enumerate all the instances in which the leading principles

of laws, supposed to be of late origin, may be traced back to a re-

mote period of antiquity, would far exceed the limits usually de-
voted to a preface ; but it would be a work of great utility. On the

foundation of many of our ancient laws, the superstructure of the

modern has been raised ; aud many of them are much more clearly

expressed than th^se, on the same subject, of a more recent date.

This circumstance, added to the reasons often assigned by the ear-

ly legislatures for the enacting of their laws, would remove much
of that doubt and perplexity which is so often experienced in the

exposition of a statute. Should the editor meet with that encou-
ragement in his arduous undertaking, which v/ill permit him to

indulge a hope that his labors have obtained some share of public

approbation, he will give a General Index at the end of the work,
which shall contain a correct history of our several laws from the

earliest period to the present time.

Bridges and ferries were at first established and maintained at

pu' lie expense ; z but this being considered burthensome to the in-

r Pa. 411. * Pa. 413. * Pa. 415. -a Pa. 403. ^; Pa. 475.

.v.- Purvis's Cone.ct!on_^ i57-8j and vol. 2 of this work. >

y Miiau^ci'Jr^t'ui possession of the Ediloi-j folio I2Ij b. z Pa. 269.
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habitants of many of the counties, especially the poor, who seldom
used them ; the law, as to ferries, was repealed,*? and the county

eourts vested with power to establish ferries on the application of
individuals, and fix their rates, b The exclusive right of establish-

ing ferries was afterwards resumed by the assembly ; and having

exercised it for a series of years, to the great interruption of other

public business, the legislature at the session of 1805,c restored

to the county courts the power exercised by them so long ago as

the year 1647.

The present volume has been printed entirely from manuscript^

and brings down the laws to the termination of the commonwealth,
in 1660. As these documents are at such complete variance with
the historical accounts which we have had of the public transacti-

ons in Virginia, especially during the four last years of the com-
monwealth, I have felt it an indispensable duty to annex copious

notes, explanatory of the views which I have taken of those sub-
jects. </

In the running title to the acts passed during the CommonweALTiff,

that TERM has been preserved; contrary to the practice in England,
which has been to consider the commonwealth^ in the computation
of the reign of Charles II. as 2iperiod which never existed. Thus
we see in the. Statute-books, and Reporters, the year 1661, which
was in the Jirst year after Charles II. was actually at the head of
the government, intituled as the twelfth year of his reign, e

In a work so laborious as the present, where the characters in

Vhich the laws are written are as difficult to decypher as the Greek
language would be to a person who had never learnt the alphabet,

it is impossible to avoid the committing of many errors. The ef-

fect upon the eye sight, too, has been incalculably injurious. To
this cause may, doubtless, be ascribed some of the mere literal er-

rors which have escaped my utmost diligence. But it is believed

that few have passed unnoticed which affect the sense. The only

error of any importance which I have to regret, is in the arrange-

ment of the acts of March, 1654-5 and 1655-6. These were dated
in the MS. simply 1655, and the acts of March, 1655-6, were there

placed before those of March, 1654-5. It was only by the subject

matter that the error could be discovered ; and when done, it was
too late to alter the arrangement. The reader will therefore turn

over from page 393 to 404, and having gone to page 414, he will

return to 353,

To this volume is prefixed a list of governors of Virginia, du-

a Pa. o48. h Pa. 348, 4IT. c See Revised Codcj vol. ^j pa. ISO.

d See Notes to pa. 358j 369, 429j 513, 526.

e See acts of I66I 2, in vol.2. See tlso Hardres's Reports 166. Sir Thomas
Raymond's Report It and I Levinz's Rep. I.
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ring theperiod comprised in it, taken from an ancient manuscript,

with which the editor was favored by Mr. Jefferson, late President

of the United States. A similar list will be prefixed to each vo-

lume : and at the end of the v/ork, a complete table, exhibiting an

historical view of the formation, bomidaries, and variation in the

names of the several counties in Virginia will be given.

The Ancient Charters to the first adventurers, forming a mass of

important information, have hitherto been of very difficult access;

and some of them existing only in manuscript, it was thought that

a general collection of them would greatly add to the utility of the

vrork.—They have accordingly been compiled and printed from
the best authorities.

As an introduction to the laws ofan once infant colony^ it has been

deemed proper to notice those acts of sovereignty, which the peo-

ple were eitlier compelled to resort to, when the oppressions of the

mother county left them no alternative but absolute slavery, or the

formation of an independentgovernmeni ; or which their more mature
judgment induced them to adopt. With this view, the Contsitu-
TioN OF THE United States, with the latest amendments ; the

Declaration of Independence ; the Articles of Confedera-
tion; the Declaration of Rights, and Constitution of Vir-
ginia have been inserted. But the people of Virginia, represent-

ed in convention, being the Jirst to proclaim the idea of American
Independence, that solemn act may, with propriety, claim the

first place in a collection of their laws ; and has accordingly been

inserted.

WILLIAM WALLER HENING.

- Hichmoncl, 29th August, 1809.
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GOVERNORS

OF VIRGINIA DURING THE PERIOD COMPRISED IN THIS
VOLUME.

[From a MS. belonging to Thomas Jefferson^ Fresi-

dtnt ofthe United States^ andpurchased by himfrom
the Executor of Richard Bland^ dec''d.'^1

SIR Thomas Smith, Knt- was Treaurer and Go- gj,. Thomas
vernor of the Company during the first twelve Smith j

years which ended the 18th of November, 1618.

f

Sir George Yeardley was Governor from the 18th sir Georg-e

of November, 161 8, till the 18th of November, 1621. Yeardley.

Sir Francis Wyatt was Governor to the Company Sii- Francis

from the 18th of November, 1621, till the 26th of Au- ^^>'^"'

gust. 22d- Jac. 1. And then the King granted him
a commission to be Governor till some other course

should be settled and resolved upon. But George
Wyatt, Esq. father of the Governor dying in Ireland,

the Governor got leave from the King, dated the 18th

of Sept. in the same year, to go to Irelai^d to manage
his aftaires, and at the same time sent a commission to

Sir George Yeardley to be Governor in the absence of Sir George

Sir Francis, or in case of his death, to be chief Govern- Yearu.ej.

* This list of governors is at the end of the volume, and is bi-o't.

down to the year 1722, when Alexander Spotswood ceased to be
governor and was succeeded by Hu^h Drysdale ; who dying^ in

i726j and Jennings the president of the council being suspendedj

Col. Robert Carter took upon himself the administration of the go-

vernment, as president of ihe council. This manuscript appears

to be in the hand-writing of R. llickmanj who, as clerk to the se-

cretary's officcj has attested several of the public papers.

f The administration of Sir Thomas Smith must be understood

as confined to a presidency of the council and company in Englandj

while the affairs of the colony were managed by one council resi-

dent there- He was never actually governor in Virginia—(see-

Burk's hist. Virg. vol. I. pa. 92.) During the time that Sir Tha^^
mas Smith was Treasurer and president of the company in Eng-
land^ the following were tl\e presidents ofthe couacilj and govern.

ors in Virginia .• 1st president of tlie coimcilj Edward Maria Wing-
field. 2d. John Radclifle. 3d. John Smith. 4ih. George Percy.

1st Governor^ Lord De la War. 2d. Sir Thomas Dale. 3d. Sir

Thomas Gates. 4th Sir Thomas Dale. 5th. Capt, George Yeard-
ley. 6th. Capt. ArgalU
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or. Sir George Yeardly by virtue of that commissi*

on continued Governor till the 19th April, 1626, when
a commission was granted him by King Charles the

1st to be chief Covernor, in which post he continued

as long as he lived. And the day after he was buried,

being the 14th November, 1627, and according to his

majesties commission to the council for that purpose
Capt. Francis West was elected Governor.

Cant. Fran, Capt, Francis West continued Governor till the 5th
iis West March, 1628, and then (he being designed to go for

England; John Pott, Esq. was elected Governor by
the Council.

John Pott.

Sir John
Harvey.'

John Pott, Esq. continued Governor till some time
between October and March, 1629: for on the 4th of
March the Quarter Court ordered an Assembly to be
called to meet Sir John Harvey on the 24th, and no-
thing was done after 8br<. in Pott's name that can be
found.

Sir John Harvey continued Governor till 1635, and
the people being enraged at some mismanagements of
his, petitioned for an Assembly to hear their complaints

against him, and an Assembly was called accordingly.

But before they met he agreed in Council to go to

England to answer them and upon that, Capt. John
West was elected Governor.

Capt- John
V/est.

Sir John
Harvey.

&!r irancjs

Wya^t.

How longj'hn West governed is uncertain, but it ap-

pears by a p per among the damnified records, that he
was out the 3d Jan. 1636, and Harvey, Governor agaiuo

There is a patent granted by Harvey 13th April, 1636,

Harvey, after that continued Governor till Novem-
ber, 1639, and then Sir Francis Wyatt came in with
a commission to be Governor.

Sir Francis Wyatt continued Governor till Februa-
ry, 1641, and then came Sir William Berkley in Go-
vernor.

S'r William ^^^ William Berkley continued Governor till the lat-

Serkeley. ter end of June, 1644, and then returned to England,
whereupon the Council elected Richard Kempe, Esq.

Governor, "

'
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Richard Kenipe continued till Sir William returned Richard

back which was about the 16th of June, 1645. Kempe.

Sir William Berkley, after that continued Governor j,. ™.j,.

till the spring, 1652, and then Richard Bennett, Esq. Berkeley.

was Governor.

Richard Bennett continued till 1655, and then Ed- RichardBen-

ward Digges, £sq. was made Governor. nett.

Digges continued till between February'-, 1656 and Edward

the April following, and then Samuel Mathews was ^'^S^^-

made Governor.

Samuel Mathews, Esq. continued till January, 1659
thewiT.

*
*

and died. And before 23d March next the Assembly
elected* Sir William Berkeley Governor : for that day Sir William

he sat in court. Berkeley.

* This account of the election of Sir Wm. Berkeley, by the as.

sembly, is entirely supported by the public records—See act II of
March, i659 60^ pa. 530. The last four Governors^ ia this list|

Bennett^ Dig-geSj Matthews and Berkeley were appointed by the
assembly of Virginia, during the existence of the commonwealth of
England^ and not by the parliament or Cromwellj as erroneously

represented by Robertson and otker historians—See note to page
526.





RESOLUTION

OF THE

COVENTION OF VIRGINIA,

INSTRUCTING THEIR REPRESENTATIVES-IN CONGRESS TO PROPOSE

. A DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE.

[Unanimously agreed to^ on Wednesday the 15th of May^ 1776,

one hundred and twelve members being present.

See Journ. Conv. pa. 31.]

FORASMUCH as all the endeavours of the United Colonies,

by the most decent representations and petitions to the King
and Parliament of Great Britain^ to restore peace and security to

America vmder the British government, and a re-union with that

people upon just and liberal terms, instead of a redress of griev-

ances, have produced, from an imperious and vindictive admi-
nistration, increased insult, oppression, and a vigorous attempt to

effect our total destruction. By a late act, all these Colonies are

declared to be in rebellion, and out of the protection of the British'

crown, our properties subjected to confiscation, our people, when
captivated, compelled to join in the murder and plunder of their

relations and countrj men, and all former rapine and oppression of

Americans declared legal and just. Fleets and armies are raised,

and the aid of foreign troops engaged to assist these destructive

purposes. '1 he King's representative in this colony hath not only

withheld all the powers of government from operating for our safety,

but having retired on board an armed ship, is carrying on a piratical

and savage war against us, tempting ourslaves,by every artifice to re-

sort to him, and training and employing them against their masters.

In this state of extreme danger, we have no alternative left but an
abject submission to the will of those overbearing tyrants, or a total

separation from the crown and government of Great Britain^ uni-

ting and exerting the strength of all America for defence, and form-
ing alliances with foreign powers for commerce and aid in war :

Wherefore, appealing to the Searcher of Hearts for the sin-

cerity of former declarations, expressing our desire to preserve
the connexion with that nation, and that we are driven from that
inclination by their wicked councils, and the eternal laws of self-

preservation.
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jResohed unanimously^ THat the delegates appointed to represent
this Colony in General Congress, be instructed to propose to that

respectable body, to declare the United Colonies free and indepen-
dent States, absolved from all allegiance to, or dependence upon
the crown or parliament of Great Britain ; and that they give the
assent of this Colony to such declaration, and to whatever mea-
sures may be thought proper and necessary by the Congress for

forming foreign alliances, and a confederation of the colonies, at

such time, and in the manner, as to them shall seem best ; Provi-
ded, that the pov/^er of forming government for, and the regula-

tions of the internal concerns of each colony, be l«ft to the respec-

tive colonial legislatures.

Resolved unanimously. That a committee be appointed to prepare

a Declaration of Rights, and such a plan of government as

will be most likely to maintain peace and order in this colony, and
secure substantial and equal liberty to the people.
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CONSTITUTION
OF THE

UNITED STATES.

fVe the people of the United States, iii order toform a

more perfect Union^ establish Justice, insure Domestic

Tranquility^ providp for the Common Defence^ promote

the General Welfare^ and secure the Blessings of Liber-

ty to Ourselves and our Posterity^ do ordain and esta-

blish this Constitution for the United States ofA-

MERCA.

ARTICLE I.

Section I.

ALL legislative powers herein granted shall be vest- Of the

ed in a CONGRESS of the United States, which
pXe';*.^'''*

shall consist of a Senate and House of Representatives.

Section II.

The House of Representatives shall be composed of ofthe
members chosen every second year, by the people of the House of

several states ; and the electors in each state shall have
^^fj^^^'^'

the qualifications requisite for electors of the most nume-
rous branch of the state legislature.

No person shall be a representative who shall not have
attained to the age of twenty five years, and been seven

years a citizen of the United States, and who shall not,

when elected, be an inhabitant of that state in which he
shall be chosen.

Representatives and direct taxes shall be apportioned

among the several states which may be included within

this union, according to their respective numbers, which
shall be determined by adding to the whole number of

B
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free persons, including those bound to service for a term
of years, and excluding Indians not taxed, three-fifths of
all other persons. The actual enumeration shall be made
within three years after the first meeting of the Congress
of the United States, and within every subsequent term
often years, in such manner as th'y shall by law direct.

The number of representatives shall not exceed one for e-

very thirty thousand, but each state shall have at least

one representative ; and until such enumeration shall be
made, the state of New-Hampshire shall be entitled to

choose three, 31assachusetts eight, Rhode-Island and Pro-
vidence^'Plantations one, Connecticut five, Nexv-Tork six,

New-yerseu four, Pennsylvania eight, Delaware one, Ma-
rylaridsix, Virginiattn^ North-CaTolina iwe.^ South-Caro-
lina five, and Georgia three.

When vacancies happen in the representation from any
state, the executive authority thereof shall issue writs of
election to fill such vacancies.

The House of Representatives shall choose their Speak-
er and other officers, and shall have the sole power of im-
peachment.

Section III.

Ofth S
"^^^^ Senate of the United States shall be composed of

iifite.
two Senators from each state, chosen by the Legislature

thereof, tor six years j and each Senator shall have one
vote.

Immediately after they shall be assembled in conse-

quence of the first election, they shall be divided, as e-

qually as may be, into three classes. The seats of the Se-

nators of the first class shall be vacated at the expiration

of the second year, of the second class at the expiration of
the fourth year, and of the third class at the expiration of
the sixth year, so that one third may be chosen every se-

cond year ; and if vacancies happen by resignation or
otherwise, during the recess of the legislature of any

'

state, the executive thereof may make temporary appoint-

ments until the next meeting of the legislature, which
shall then fill such vacancies.

No person shall be a Senator ^tho shjill not have at-

tained to the age of thirty years, and been nine years a

citizen of the United States,' and who shall not when e-

lected, be an inhabitant of that state for which he shall be
chosen.
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The Vice-President of the United States, shall be Pre-

sident of the Senate, but shall have no vote, unless they

be equally divided.

The Senate shall choose their other officers, and also a

President pro tempore, in the absence of the Vice-Pre-

sident, or when he shall exercise the office of President

of the United States.

The Senate shall have the sole power to try all impeach-

ments. When sitting for that purpose, they shall be on
oath or affirmation. When the President of the United
States is tried, the Chief Justice shall preside : And no
person shall be convicted without the concurrence oftwo-

thirds of the members present.

Judgment in cases of impeachment shall not extend
further than to removal from office, and disqualification

to hold and enjoy any office of honor, trust or profit under
the United States : but the party convicted shall never-

theless be liable and subject to indictment, trial, judg-

ment and punishment, according to law.

Section IV.-

The timss, places, and manner of holding elections for Manner of
Senators and Representatives, shall be prescribed in each electing

state by the legislature thereof; but the congress may at ^^'^^ers.

any time, by law, make or alter such regulations, except
as to the places of choosing Senators.

The Congress shall assemble at least once in every year. Congress

and such ineeting shall be on the first Monday in Decem- ^^ assem-

ber, unless they shall, by law, appoint a different day.
allv'^"''"^"

Section V.

Each House shall be the judge of the elections, returns
and qualifications of its own members, and a majority of each^^'^
each shall constitute a quorum to do business ; but a House,

smaller number may adjourn from day to day, and may
be authorised to compel the attendance of absent mem-
bers, in such manner, and under such penalties, as each
House may provide.

Each House may determine the rules of its proceed-
ings, punish its members for disorderly behaviour, and
with the concurrence of two thirds, expel a member.
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Each House shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and!

from time to time publish the same, excepting such parts'

as may in their judgment require secrecy ; and the yeas
and nays of the members of either House on any question

, shall, at the desire of one fifth ofthose present, be entex'ed

on the journal.

Neither House, during the session of Congress, shall,

.
without the consent of the other, adjourn for more than
three days, nor to any other place, than that in which the-

two Houses shall be sitting.

Section VI.

Comperi- The Senators and Representatives shall receive a com-
sation,

pensation for their services, to be ascertained by law, and

unci inca- ' P^^^ out of the treasury of the United States. They
jjacities of shall in all cases, except treason, felony and breach of the
t!ie incrn- peace, be privileged from arrest during their attendance

at the session of their respective Houses, and in going to,

and returning from, the same ; and for any speech or de-
bate in either House, they shall not be questioned in any
other place. ^

No Senator or Representative shall during the time
for which he v/as elected, be appointed to any civil office,

under the authority of the United States, which shalf

have been created or the emoluments whereof shall have
t)een increased, during such time ; and no person hold-

ing any office under the United States, shall be a mem-
ber of either House during his continuance in office.

Section VII.

Maunerof j^\\ \^\\]^ foj- raising revenue shall originate in the

bills'" or-
House of Representatives ; but the Senate may propose

der§, he. or concur with amendments, as on other bills.

Every bill, v^^hich shall have passed the House of Re-
presentatives and the Senate, shall, before it become a

law, be presented to the President of the United States
;

if he approve he shall sign it ; but if not, he shall return

it, with his objections, to that House, in which it shall

have originated, who shall enter the objections at large

on their journal, and proceed to reconsider it. If, after

such reconsideration, two thirds of that House shall agree

to pass the bill, it shall be sent, together with the objec^

tions, to the other House, by v.'hich it shall likewise bt^

re-considered, and, if approved by two thirds of that
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House, it shall become a lav/. But in all such cases, the

votes of both Houses shall be determined by yeas and
nays, and the names of the persons voting for and agamst
the bill shall be entered on the journal of each House res-

pectively. If any bill shall not be returned by the Pre-

sident within ten days (Sundays excepted) after it shall

have been presented to him, the same shall be a law, in

like manner as if he had signed it^ unless the Congress
by their adjournment prevent its return, in which case

it shall not be a law.

Every order, resolution or vote, to which the concur-

rence of the Senate and House of Representatives may
be necessary (except on a question of i^.djournment) shall

be presented to the President of the United States, and
])efore the same shall take cllect, shall be approved by
him or being disapproved by him, shall be re-passed by
two thirds of the Senate and House of Representatives,

according to the rules and limitations prescribed in the

case of a bill.

Section VIII.

The Congress shall have power

—

To lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts and' excises, powers of

to pay the debts and provide for the common defence and Congress.

general welfare of the United States ; but all duties, im-

posts and excises, shall be uniform throughout the United
States ;

To borrov/ money on the credit of the United States;

To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and among
the several states, and with the Indian tribes ;

To establish an uniform rule of naturalization, and uni-

form laws on the subject of bankruptcies, throughout the

United States

;

To coin money, regulate the value thereof, and of fo-

reign coin, and f.x the standard of weights and mea-

sures ;

To provide for the pimishment of counterfeiting the se-

curities and current coin of the United States ;

To establish post-offices and post-roads ;

To promote the progress of science and uselul arls, by

securing for limited limes, to authors and inventors, th6
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exclusive right to their respective writings and disco-

yeries ;

To constitute tribunals inferior to the supreme court ;

to define and punish piracies and felonies committed on
the iiigh seas, and offences against the law of nations

;

To declare war, grant letters of marque and reprisal,

and make rules concerning captures on land and water ;

To raise and support armies ; but no appropriation of

money to that use, shall be for a longer term than two
years

;

To provide and niaintain a navy j

To make rules for the government and regulation of

the land and naval forces ;

To provide for calling forth the militia to execute the

laws of the Union, suppress insurrections and repel in-

vasions ;

To provide for organizing, arming and disciplining the

miliiia, and for governing such part of them as may be

employed in the service of the United States, reserving

to the states respectively, the appointment of the officers,

and the authority of training the militia according to the

discipline prescribed by Congress
;

To exercise exclusive legislation in all cases whatsoe-

ver, over such district (not exceeding ten miles square)

as may, by cession of particular states, and the acceptance

of Congress, become the seat of the government of the

United States, and to exercise like authority over all pla-

ces purchased by the consent of the Legislature of the

state in which the same shall be, for the erection of forts,

magazines, arsenals, dockyards and other needful build-

ings—And

To make all laws which shall be necessary and proper

for carrying into execution the foregoing powers, and all

other powers vested by this constitution in the govern-

ment of the United States, or in any department or offi-

cer thereof.

Section IX.

The migration or importation of such persons as any
of the states now existing shall think proper to admit.
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shall not be prohibited by the Congress prior to the year Limitaii-

1808, but a tax or duty may be imposed on such impor- pow'rs of

tation, not exceeding ten dollars for each person. Congress.

The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be

suspended, unless when in cases ofrebellion or invasion

the public safety may require it.

No bill of attainder, or ex post facto law shall be

passed.
"

\
,

No capitation, or other direct tax, shall be laid, unless

in proportion to tlie census or enumeration herein before

directed to be taken.

No tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported from

any state. No preference shall be given by any regula-

tion of commerce or revenue to the ports of one state o-

ver those of another ; nor shall vessels bound to or from

one state, be obliged to enter, clear or pay duties in ano-

ther.

No money shall be drawn from the treasury, but in

consequence of appropriations made by law : and a re-

gular statement and account of the receipts and expendi-

tures of all public money, shall be published from time
to time.

No title of nobility shall be granted by the United
States : And no person holding any office of profit or trust

under them, shall without the consent of the Congress,
accept of any present, emolument, office or title' of anv
kind whatever, from any king, prince or foreign state.

Section X.

No state shall enter into any treaty, alliance or confe- j .^ . .

deration
; grant letters of marque and reprisal ; coin onof"tlic'

money ; emit bills of credit ; make any thing but gold powers of

and silver coin a tender in payment of debts
;
pass any the indlvi-

bill ot attainder, ex post facto law, or law impairing the st^us.
obligation of contracts, or grant any title of nobility.

No state shall, without the consent of the Congress, lav
any imposts or duties on imports or exports, except vvhat
may be absolutely necessary for executing its inspection
laws : and the net produce of all duties and imposts, laid
by any state on imports or exports, shall be for the use of
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the treasury of the United States ; and all such laws shall
be subject to the revision and controul of the Congjess.
No state shall, without the consent of Congress, lay any
duty of tonnage, keep troops or ships of war in time of
peace, enter into any agreement or compact with another
gtate, or with a foreign power, or engage in? war, unless
actually invaded, or in such imminent danger as will not
admit of delay. -.

-

ARTICLE IL

Section I.

T!i€ Exe- The executive power shall be vested in a President o£

powS to
^^^ United States of America. He shall hold his office

be vested '^'•^I'ing the term of four years, and, together with the Vice-
in a Pre&i- President, chosen for the same term, be elected as fol-
<^«^nt. lows :

Manner of
^^ch state shall oppoint In such manner as the Legis-

electiiig lature thereof may direct, a number of electors, equal to
the Presi- the whole number of Senators and representatives to
c ent and

-^^^iJch the State may be entitled in the Congress ; but no

ffident. Senator or representative, or person holding an office of
trust or profit under the United States, shall be appointed
an elector.

*[Thc electors chall meet in their respective states, and
vote by ballot for two persons, of whom one at least shall

not be an inhabitant of the same state with themselves.

And ihty shall make a list of all the persons voted for,

and of the number of votes for each ; which list they shall

sign and certify, and traiismit sealed to the seat of the

government of the United vStates, directed to the Presi-

dent of the Senate. Tiie President of the Senate shall,

in the presence of the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, open all the certificates, and the votes shall then be

counted, 'i'hc person iiavinp: the greatest number ofvotes

shall be the President, if such number be a majority of
' the whole number of eieclors appointed ; and if there be

more than one who have such majority, and have an equal

number of votes, then the House of Representatives shall

* In lieuofdus prirsfrrnpli, anotber has been adopted, as an amend-
n'cnt, by -whirli the electors are to disting-nish in their votes, those
given for Tresid'ent, from those §-ivcn ibr Vice-President. See the
anienuiaent, post No. 14.
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immediately choose, by ballot, one of them for President,

and if no person have a majority, then from the five high-

est on the list, the said House shall, in like manner,
choose the President. But in choosing the President, the

votes shall be taken by states, the representation from each
state having one vote : a quorum for this purpose shall

consist of a member or members from two-thirds of the

states, and a majority of all the states shall be necessary

to a choice. In every case, after the choice of the Presi-

dent, the person having the greatest number of votes of

the electors, shall be the Vice-President. But if there

should remain two or more who have equal votes, the

Senate shall choose from them, by ballot, the Vice-Presi-

dent.]

The Congress may determine the time of choosing the

electors, and the day on which they shall give their votes ;

which day shall be the same throughout the United
States.

No person, except a natural born citizen, or a citizen Who m&y

of the United States, at the time of the adoption of this ^\
e^^cted

Constitution, shall be eligible to the office of President ;

neither shall any person be eligible to that office, who
shall not have attained to the age of thirty- five years, and
been fourteen years a resident within the United States.

In case of the removal of the President from office, or I" cnse of

of his death, resignation or inability to discharge the ^,'^f &^c"of
powers and duties of the said office, the same shall de- the'prcsi-

volve on the Vice-President, and the Congress may by dent, his

law provide for the case of removal, death, resignation or ^'^^^^'^

inability, both of the President and Vice-President, de- the vice

-

daring what officer shall then act as President, and such President,

officer shall act accordingly, until the disability be re- ^'^•

moved, or a President shall be elected.

The President shall, at stated times, receive for his I'resi-

services, a compensation, which shall neither be increas- ^^"^

ed nor diminished during the period for which he shall

have been elected, and he shall not receive within that

period any other emolument from the United States, or
any of them.

Before he enter on the execution of his office, he shall
jj.^ ^^^j^

take the following oath or affirmation ; " I do solemnly
C

to

eon

ccmpensa.
tion.
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swear (or affirm) that I will faithfully execute the office

of President ofthe United States, and will to the best of
my ability, preserve, protect and defend the Constituti-

on of the United States."

Section II.

^'^TT^-
'^^^ President shall be commander in chief of the army

ofthe^ie- ^^^ navy of the United States, and of the militia of th«

sident. several states, when called into the actual service of the

United States ; he may require the opinion m writing, ol

the principal officer in each of the executive departments,
upqn any subject relating to the duties of their respective

offices ; and he shall have power to grant reprieves and
pardons for offences against the United States, except in

cases of impeachment.

He shall have power, by nnd with the ^dvice and con-
sent of the Senate, to make treaties, provided two third*

ofthe Senators present concur ; and he shallnominate, and
by and with the advice and consent ofthe Senate, shall ap-

point ambassadors, other public ministers and consuls,

^judges of the supreme court, and all other officers ofthe U-
n.ited States, whose appointments are not herein otherwise

provided for, and which shall be established by law : Btit

the Congress may, by law, vest the appointment of such
inferior officers as they think proper, in the President a-

lone, in the courts of laAv, or in the heads of depart-

ments.

The President shall have power to fill up all vacaneie's

that may happen during the recess of the Senate, by grant-

ing commissions, which shall expire at the end of their

next session.

Section III.

\.- He shall, from time to time, give to the Congress ihfor-

mation of the state of the union, and recommend to their

consideration such measures as he shall judge necessary

and expedient. Ke may, on extraordinary occasions, con-

vene both Houses or either of them, and in case of dis-

agreement between them, with respect to the time of ad-

journment, he may adjourn them to such time as he shall

think proper. He shall receive ambassadors and other pub-

lic ministers. He shall take care that the laws be faithfully
~ executed ; and shall commission all the officers of the Unit-

ed States.
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Sectiox IV.

The President, Vice-Pi-esident, and all civil officers of President,

the United States, shall be removed fronl office on im- and all ci-

peachment for, and conviction of treason, bribery, or ^ t>fficers

^
1 1 • 1 • J • J ™^y be re-

other nigh crimes ana misdemeanors. moved
from of*

ARTICLE III. fice.

'

SjLCTION I.

The judicial power ofthe United States shall be vested Qf ^^^ ^^

in one Supreme Court, and in such inferior courts, as the dicial

Congress may, from time to time, ordain and establish, power.

The judges, both of the supreme and inferior courts, shall
jn^-^"*^^'^'^"'

hold their offices during good behavior, and shall, at stat- judges,
ed times, receive for their services, a compensation, which
shall not be diminished during their continuance in of-

fice.

Section II.

The judicial power shall extend to all cases in law Extent of

and equity, arising under this constitution, the laws of thejudici-

the United States, and treaties made, or which shall be * P^^^"^*

.
made, under their authority ; to all cases affecting am-
bassadors, other public ministers, and consuls ; to all cases

of admiralty and maritime jurisdiction ; to controversies

to which the United States shall be a party ; to controver-

sies between two or more states, between a state and citi-

zens of another state, between citizens of different states,

between citizens of the same state claiming lands under
grants of different states^ and between a state, or the citi-

zens thereof, and foreign states, citizens or subjects.

In all cases, affecting ambassadors, other public minis- oftheori-
ters, and consuls, and those in which a state shall be a ginal and

party, the Supreme Court shall have original jurisdiction. ?PP^^'.^te

In all the other cases before mentioned, the Supreme Court ^^ ^f [^^g"

shall have appellate jurisdiction, both as to law and fact, su reme .

with such exceptions, and under such regulations, as the court.

congress shall make.

The trial of all crimes, except in cases of impeachment, of trials

shall be by jury ; and such trial shall be held in the state forcrimesj

where the said crimes shall have been committed ; but

ivhennot committed within any state, the trial shall be at
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such place or places, as the Congress may by law have
directed.

Section IH.

Of trea-
. Treason against tlie United States shall consist only in

levying war against them, or in adhering to their enemies,

giving them aid and comfort. No person shall be con-

victed of treason unless on the testimony of two witnesses

to the same overt act, or on confession in open court.

The Congress shall have power to declare the punish-

ment of treason ; but no attainder of treason shall work
corruption of blood, or forfeiture, except during the life

- of the person attainted.

ARTICLE IV.

Section I.

Frathtobe Full faith and credit shall be given, in each state, to the
g-lven to public acts, records, and judicial proceedings of every
^'^^^ '

" » other state. And the Congress may, bx?- general laws, pre-
acts, cs.fr.

., , . , . "? J •> J o T f
of each scnbe the manner m which such acts, records, and pro-

state, ceedings shall be proved, and the effect thereof.

Section II.
Privileges

of cinzens -pj^g citizens of each state shall be entitled to all pri-

thro' all
vileges and immunities of citizens in the several states.

the states.
i i •

Fugitives A person charged m any state with treason, felony or
from jus- other crime, who shall flee from justice, and be found in

d^Vi ^°vc<l
^^^t^^^* state, shall, on demand of the executive authority

up, of the state from which he fled, be delivered up, to be re-

moved to the state having jurisdiction of the crime.

i Id to*"^
"^^ person, held to service or labor in one state under

service or the laws thereof, escaping into another, shall in conse-
iabor, to quence of any law or regulation therein, be discharged
be deh-

fj-om such service or labor ; but shall be delivered up on
claim of the party to Avhom such service or labor may be
due.

verec; up.

Section III.

New New states may be admitted by the Congress into this

jnav be ml- ^^^'^^ '> tjiit no new state shall be formed or erected with-
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in the juisdiction of any other state—nor any state be mltted.

formed by the junction of two or more states, or parts of

states, without the consent of the Legislatures of the

states concerned as well as of the Congress.

The Congress shall have power to dispose of, and Disposal

make all needful rules and regulations respecting the ter- of ternto-

ritory or other property belonging to the United States :— ther"nr
°-"

And nothing in this constitution shall be so construed, as perty of

to prejudice any claims of the United States, or of any thejJnit-

particular state.

Section IV.

ed States.

The United States shall guarantee to every state in this Guarantee

union, a republican form of government : and shall pro- and pi-o-

tect each or them agamst mvasion, and on application oi
^^le states

the Legislature, or of the executive (^when the Legisla- bytheuni-

ture cannot be convened) against domestic violence. <*"•

ARTICLE V.

The Congress, whenever two-thirds of both Houses of amed-
shalldeem it necessary, shall propose amendments to this ments to

constitution, or on the application of the Legislatures of theconsti-

two-thirds of the several states, shall call a convention for

proposing amendments ; which, in either case, shall be
valid to all intents and purposes, as part of this constituti-

on, when ratified by the Legislatures of three-fourths of
the several states, or by conventions in three-fourths

thereof, as the one or the other mode of ratification may
be proposed by the Congress ; Provided^ That no amend-
ment, which may be made prior to the year one thousand
eight hundred and eight, shall in any manner affect the

first and fourth clauses in the ninth section of the first ar-

ticle ; and that no state, without its consent, shall be de-

prived of its equal suffrage in the Senate.

ARTICLE VL

All debts contracted, and engagements entered into, Former
before the adoption of this constitution, shall be as valid debts and

against the United States, under this constitution, as un- «="&^&fi-

j ^u f 1 ^- ments to
der the confederation. remain va-

lid.

This constitution, and the laws of the United States ,.

which shall be made in pursuance therepf, and all trea- gtituiion,

*
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the law*
,8tnd trea-

ties of the

V. S. to be
the su-

preme law
ofthe
"land.

Oath to

support
thec( >:sti-

tution.

There
shall be
no relig-i-

0U8 test.

When this

constituti"

on shall

take ef-

fect.

ties nni„ade, or tvhieh shall be made, under the authority of
the United States, shall be the supreme law of the land,

and the judges, in every state, shall be bound thereby, a-

ny thing in the constitution or laws of any state to the con-

trary notwithitanding-

The Senators and Representatives before mentioned,
and the members of the several state Legislatures, and all

executive and judicial officers, both of the United State^

and ofthe several states, shall be bound by oath or affirm-

ation, to support this constitution ; but no religious test

shall ever be required as a qualification to any office or
public trust under the United States.

ARTICLE VIL

The ratification ofthe conventions of nine states shall be
sufficient for the establishment of this constitution between
the states so ratifying the same.

Done in convention, by the unanimous consent of
the states present, the seventeenth day of Septem-
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hun-
dred and eighty-seven, and ofthe Independence of
the United States of America the twelfth. In wit-

ness whereof we have hereunto subscribed our names.

GEORGE WASHINGTON, President^

And Deputyfrom Virginia^

New-Hampshire,
John Langdon,
Nicholas Gilman.

Massachusetts,

Nathaniel Gorham,
Rufus King.

Connecticut.

William Samuel Johnson,

Roger Sherman.
NeTV-Tork,

Alexander Hamilton,

New-Jerseyi
William Livingston,

David Brearly,

William Paterson,

Jpnathan PaytojK

Delaware,
George Read,
Gunning Bedford, jun»

John Dickinson,

Richard Basset,

Jacob Broom.
Maryland,

James M'Henry,
D an'l of St. Thos. Jenifer*

Daniel Carroll.

Virginia,

John Blair,

James Madison, jun.

North-Carolina.

William Blount,

Richard Dobbs Spaight,
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Pennsylvania. South-Carblind.

Benjamin Franklin, John Rutledge,

i'homas Mifflin, Charles C. Pinckney,

Robert Morris, Charles Pinckney,

George Clyraer, Pierce Butler.

Thomas Fitzslmons^ Georgia.

Jared Ingersol, William Few,
James Wilson, Abraham B^dwin,
Coverneur Morrisi

Aittest
* Wi^JLIAM JACKSON,

Secretary*

IN CONVENTION,

Monday, September 17th^ 17B7*

Present—The states of New-Hampshire, Massachu-
setts, Connecticut, Mr. Hamilton from New-York,
New-Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Vir-
ginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina and Georgia*

Resolved,

THAT the preceding Constitution be laid before the
United States in Congress assembled, and that it is

the opinion of this Convention, that it should afterwards
be submitted to a Convention of Delegates, chosen in

each state by the people thereof, under the recommenda-
tion of its Legislature, for their assent and ratification ; and
that each convention, assenting to, and ratifying the same,
should give notice thereof to the United States, in Con-
gress assembled.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Convention,
that as soon as the Conventions of nine states shall have
ratified this Constitution, the United States in Congress
assembled should fix a day on which electors should be
appoited by the states which shall have ratified the same,
and a day on which the electors should assemble to vote
for the President, and the time and place for commenc-
ing proceedings under this Constitution : That after such
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publication the electors should be appointed, and the Se-
nators and Representative* elected : That the electors

should meet on the day fixed for the election of the Presi-

dent, and should transmit their votes, certified, signed,

sealed and directed, as the Constitution requires, to the

Secretary of the United States, in Congress assembled ;

that the Senators and Representatives should convene at

the time and place assigned ; that the Senators should ap-

point a President of the Senate, for the sole purpose of re-
ceiving, opening and counting the votes for President

;

and, that after he shall be chosen, the Congress, together
with the President, should, without delay, proceed to ex-
ecute this Constitution.

Bi^ the unanimous order of the Convention,

GEORGE WASHINGTON, President,

W. Jacicson, Secretary*

Sir,

IN CONVENTION,

September 1 7th, 1 7B7.

T^yE have now the honor to submit to the considera-

V V tion of the United States in Congress assembled,
that Constitution which has appeared to us the most ad-
viseable.

The friends of our country have long seen and desired,

that the power ofmaking war, peace and treaties, that of

levying money, and regulating commerce, and the corres-

pondent executive and judicial authorities, should be ful-

ly and effectually vested in the general government of

the Union : But the impropriety of delegating such ex-

tensive ti'ust to one body of men, is evident—Hence re-

sults the necessity of a different organization.

It is obviously impracticable in the federal government
of these states, to secure all rights of independent sove-

reignty to each, and yet provide for the interest and safe-

ty of all—Individuals entering into society must give up a

share of liberty to preserve the rest. The niagnitude of

the sacrifice must depend as well on situation and cir-

eumstance, as on the object to be obtained. It is at al!
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times difficult to draw with precison the line between
those rights which must be surrendered, and those which
may be reserved ; and on the present occasion this diffi-

culty was increased by a difference among the several

states as to their situation, extent, habits, and particular

interests.

In all our deliberations on this subject, we kept stea-

dily in our view, that which appears to us the greatest

interest of every true American, the consolidation of
our union, in which is involved our prosperity, felicity,

safety, perhaps our national existence. This important
consideration, seriously and deeply impressed on our
minds, led each state in the Convention to be less rigid

on points of inferior magnitude, than might have been
otherwise expected ; and thus the Constitution, which
we now present, is the result of a spirit of amity, and of
that mutual deference and concession which the peculiari-

ty ofour political situation rendered indispensible.

That it will meet the full and entire approbation of eve-

ry state, is not, perhaps to be expected ; but each will

doubtless consider, that had her interest been alone con-

sulted, the consequences might have been particularly dis-

agreeable or injurious to others : that it is liable to as few
exceptions as could reasonably have been expected, we
hope and believe ; that it may promote the lasting welfare

of that country so dear to us all, and secure her freedom
andhappines, is our most ardent wish. With great res-

pect, we have the honor to be. Sir, your excellency's most
obedient and humble servants,

GEO. WASHINGTON, President,

*By unanimous order of the Convention.

His Excellency the Pre- ")

stdent of Congress, J
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The UNITED STATES in CONGRESS assembled.

Friday^ September 28thy 1787.

Present—Nev/-Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecticut,

New-York, New-Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Vir-

ginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolinaand Georgia, and
from Maryland, Mr. Ross.

Congress having received the report of the Convention
lately assembled in Philadelphia.

Resolved unanimously, y.,,

THAT the said report, with the resolutions and letter

accompanying the same, be transmitted to the se-

veral legislatures, in order to be submitted to a conventi-

on of Delegates, chosen in each state by the people there-

of, in conformity to the resolves of the Convention, made
and provided in that case.

Charles Thomson, Secretary^

C ONGRE SS

OF THE

UNITED STATES,
Begun and held at the City of New-Tork^ on Wednesday

the fourth of March ^ one thousand seven hundred and
eighty-nine.

The Conventions of a number of States, having, at the

time of their adopting the Constitution, expressed a

desire, in order to prevent misconstruction or abuse of

its powers, that further declaratory and restrictive clau-

ses should be added : And, as extending the ground
of public confidence in the government, will best insure

the beneficent ends of its institution :

RESOLVED by the Senate and House ofRepresenta-

tives of the United States of America^ in Congress

assembled^ txvo-thirds of both Houses concurring^ That the

foiiowing ai'ticles be proposed to the Legislatures of the
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several States, as amendments to the Constitution of the

United States, all or any of which articles, when ratified

by three-fourths of the said Legislatures, to be valid to

all intents and purposes, as part of the said constitution ;

viz

:

Articles hi addition to, and amendment of, the Constitution

of the United States of America, proposed by Congress,

and ratified by the Legislatures of the several States,

pursuant to the ffth article of the original Constitu-

tion.

ARTICLE L

AFTER the first enumeration required by the first ar- of repre-

ticle of the Constitution, there shall be one repre- sentation.

sentative for every thirty thousand, until the number shall

amount to one hundred, after which the proportion shall

be so regulated by Congress, that there shall be not less rj^^^ ^,

than one hundred representatives, nor less than one dnpted by

representative for every forty thousand persons, un- aconstiiu-

til the number of representatives shall amount to twohun- / '^1
c

dred ; alter which tne proportion shall be so regulated by states.]

Congress, that there shall be not less than tvv^o hundred
representatives, nor more than one representative for eve-

ry fifty thousand persons.

ARTICLE IL ^^t'^e
compen-

_T 1 • 1 • r 1 • r sation of
No law varymg the compensation ror the services oi members

the Senators and Representatives, shall take effect, until of Con-

an election of representatives shall have intervened. Fm^^*

ARTICLE III. M:J^..
r-> 1 11 1 1 • 1 1. T

°"s estab-
Congress shall make no law respecting an establish- lishments,

ment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof ; freedom

or abridging the freedom of speech, or of the press ; or "^^

the right of the people peaceably to assemble, and to pe- [This and
tition the government for a redress of grievances. the re-

maining'

ARTICLE IV. ^iticles a-

dopted.]

A well regulated militia being necessary to the security ?/iy^.
of a free state, the right of the people to keep and bear right' to

arms shall not be infringed. bear arms,'
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ARTICLE V,

No soldier shall in time of peace be quartered in any

in'J^sob^ house, without the consent of the owner ; nor in time of

diers. war, but in a manner to be prescribed by law.

ARTICLE. VI.

The right of the people to be secure in their persons,

houses, papers and effects, against unreasonable searches

and seizures, shall not be violated, and no warrants shall

issue, but upon probable cause, supported by oath or affir-

mation, and particularly describing the place to be search-

ed, and the persons or things to be seized.

ARTICLE VII.

No person shall be held to answer for a capital or other-

wise infamous crime, unless on a presentment or indict-

ment of a grand jury, except in cases arising in the land

or naval forces, or in the militia when in actual service in

time of war or public danger ; nor shall any person be
subject for the same offence lo be twice put in jeopardy

of life or limb ; nor shall be compelled, in any criminal

case, to be witness against himself, nor be deprived of life,

liberty, or property, without due process of law ; nor shall

private property be taken for public use without just com-
pensation.

ARTICLE VIIL

Trial by

pxosecu-
tion se-

cured,

—

witnes-
ses—
counael,'

Also in ci-

vil case,

£.t com-
Kioii law.

In all criminal prosecutions the accused shall enjoy the

right to a speedy and public trial, by an impartial jury of

the state and district wherein the crime shall have been
committed, which district shall have been previously as-

certained by law, and to be informed of the nature and
cause of the accusation ; to be confronted with the witnes-

ses against him ; to have compulsory process for obtain-

ing witnesses in his favor, and to have the assistance of

counsel for his defence.

ARTICLE IX.

In suits at common law, where the value in controversy

shall exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury shall

be preserved, and no fact, tried by a jury, shall be other-

Avise re-examined in any court of the United States, than

according to the rules of the common law.
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ARTICLE X.

Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines Of bail,

imposed, nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted.
^^''e'lits^'g.g,

ARTICLE XL

The enumeration In the Constitution, of certain rights, Rights re-

shall not be construed to deny or disparage others retain- tained by

ed by the people. ^^
^^°"

ARTICLE XIL ^

The powers not delegated to the United States by the
re°serTed

Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the states, are re- to the

served to the states respectively, or to the people. states or

ARTICLE XIII. P^«-

THIRD CONGRESS of the UNITED STATES,

M the second session^ beg-im and held at the city of Phila-

delphia^ in the stats of Pennsylvania^ on Monday the st-

cond of December, 1793.

RESOLVED by the Senate and House of Represerj^a-
tives of the United States of America, in Congress

assembled, two -thirds ofboth Houses concurring. That the

following article be proposed to the legislatures of the

several states, as an amendment to the Constitution of the

United States ; which when ratified by three-fourths of

the said legislatures, shall be valid as part of the said Con-
stitution, viz

:

The judicial power of the United States shall not be _- ,

construed to extend to any suit in law or equity, com- ability of
menced or prosecuted against one of the United States by states,

citizens of another state, or by citizens or subjects of any
foreign state.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

JOHN ADAMS,
Vice-President of the United States^ and

President ofthe Senate,

Attest,

JOHN BECKLEY,
Clerk of the House ofRepresentatives,

SAM. A. OTIS,
Secretary of the Senate,
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ARTICLE XIV.

AMENDMENT
TO THE

CONSTITUTION of the UNITED STATES,

As ratified by the constitiitiQnal number afthe legislatures,

of the several states^ in the year one thousand eight huU'
dred andfour.

Eighth Congress of the United States,

At thefirst session^ begun and held at the city ofWashing-
ton^ in the territory of Columbia^ on Monday^ the seven-

teenth of October^ one thousand eight hundred and three,

ESOLVEB by the Senate and House ofRepresenta-
tives ofthe United States ofAmerica^ i?i Congress as-

sembled, tzuo thirds of both Houses concurring. That in

lieu of the third paragraph of the first section of the se-

cond article of the constitution of the United States, the

following be proposed as an amendment to the constituti-

on of the United States, which when ratified by three

fourths of the legislatures of the several states, shall be
valid to all intents and purposes, as part of the said consti-

tution, to wit

:

The electors shall meet in their respective states, and
vote by ballot for President and Vice President, one of

whom, at least, shall not bean inhabitant ofthe same state

with themselves ; they shall name in their ballots the per-

son voted for as President, and in distinct ballots the per-

son voted for as Vice-President, and they shall make dis-

tinct lists of all persons voted for as President, and of all

persons voted for as Vice-President, and of the number
of votes for each, which lists they shall sign and certify,

and transmiit sealed to the seat of the government of the

United States, directed to the President ofthe Senate ; the

President of the Senate shall, in the presence of the Senate

and House of Representatives, open all the certificates

and the votes shall then be counted ; The person having

the greatest number of votes for President, shall be the

President, if such number be a majority of the whole num-
ber of electors appointed ; and if no person have such ma-
jority, then from the persons having the highest number,
not exceeding three on the list of those voted for as Pre-
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sident, the House of Representatives shall choose imme-
diately, by ballot, the President. But in choosing the

President, the votes shall be taken by states, the represen-

tation fi-om each state having one vote ; a quorum for this

purpose shall consist of a member or members from two-
thirds of the states, and a majority of all the states shall

be necessary to a choice. And if the House of Repre-
sentatives shall not choose a President whenever the right

of choice shall devolve upon them, before the fourth day
of March next following, then the Vice-President shall

act as President, as in the case of the death or other con-

stitutional disability of the President.

The person having the greatest number of votes as

Vice-President, shall be the Vice-President, if such num-
ber be a majority ofthe whole number of electors appoint-

ed, and if no person have a majority, then from the two
highest numbers on the list, the Senate shall choose the

Vice-President ; a quorum for the purpose shall consist

of two-thirds of the whole number of Senators, and a
majority of the whole number shall be necessary to a
choice.

But no person constitutionally ineligible to the office of
President shall be eligible to that of Vice-President of the

United States.*

Attest,

JOHN BECKLEY,

Clerk to the House of Representa-

tives of the U. States*

SAM : A. OTIS,

Secretarij to the Senate of the United States.

* For Laws of Congress relative to the election of President and
Vice-President, see Acts of 1st Session of 2d Congress, vol. 2, pa. 22j

and Acts of 1st Session of 8lh Congress, vol. 7, pa. 142.
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In congress, July 4, U7&.

HEN in the course of human events, it becomes
necessary for one people to dissolve the political

bands which have connected them with another, and to

assume, among the powers of the earth, the separate and e-

qual station to which the laws ofnature and of nature's God
entitle them, a decent respect to the opinions of mankind
requires that they should declare the causes which impel
them to the separation.

We hold these truths to be self evident ; that all men
ai'e created equal ; that they are endowed, by their Cre-
ator, with certain unalienalDle rights ; that among these

are life, liberty, and the pursviit of happiness.—That to

secure these rights, governments are instituted among
men, deriving their just powers from the consent of the

governed ; that whenever any form of government be-

comes destructive of these ends, it is the right of the peo-

ple to alter or to abolish it, and to institute new govern-
ment, laying its foundation on such principles, and organ-

ising its powers in such form, as to them shall seem
most likely to effect their safety and happiness. Pru-
dence, indeed, will dictate, that governments long es-

tablished, should not be changed for light and transient

causes ; and accordingly all experience hath shewn, that

mankind are more disposed to suffer, while evils are

sufferable, than to right themselves by abolishing the

forms to which they are accustomed. But when a long

train ofabuses and usurpations, pursuing invariably the

same object, evinces a design to reduce them under ab-

solute despotism, it is their right, it is their duty, to throw
off such government, and to provide new guards for their

future security. Such has been the patient sufferance of

these colonies ; and such is now the necessity which con-

strains them to alter their former systems of government.

The history of the present King of Great-Britain, is a

history of repeated injuries and usurpations, all having in

direct object the establishment of an absolute tyranny o-

ver these states. To prove this, let facts be submitted to

a candid world. *

He has refused his assent to laws the most wholesome
and necessary for the public good.

He has forbidden his governors to pass laws of immc-
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diate and pressing importance, unless suspended in their

operation till his assent should be obtained ; and when so

suspended, he has utterly neglected to attend to them.

He has refused to pass other laws for the accommoda-
tion of large districts of people, unless those people

would relinquish the right of representation in the legis-

lature ; a right inestimable to them, and formidable to

tyrants only. He has called together legislative bodies

at places unusual, uncomfortable, and distant from the.

depository of their public records, for the sole purpose of

fatiguing them into compliance with his measures.

He has dissolved representative houses repeatedly, for

opposing Avith manly firmness, his invasions on the rights

of the people.

He has refused for a long time, after such dissolutions^

to cause others to be elected ; whereby the legislative

powers, incapable of annihilation, have returned to the

people at large for their exercise; the state remaining, in

the mean time, exposed to all the dangers of invasion from
without, and convtdsions within.

He has endeavored to prevent the population of these

states ; for that purpose obstructing the laws for naturali-

zation of foreigners ; refusing to pass others to encourage
.their migrations hither, and raising the conditions of new
appropriations of lands.

He has obstructed the administration of justice, byre-
fusing his assent to laws for establishing judiciary pow-
ers.

He has made judges dependent on his will alone, for i

the tenure of their offices, and the amount and payment of
their salaries.

He has erected a multitude of new offices^ and sent hi-
ther swarms of officers, to harrass our people and eat out
their substance.

He has kept among us, in times of peace, standing ar-

mies, without the consent of our legislatures.

He has affected to render the military independent of,

and superior to the civil power.

E
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He has combined with others to subject us to a jurisdic-

tion foreign to our constitution, and unacknowledged by
our laws ; giving his assent to their acts of pretended le-

gislation s

For quartering large bodies of armed troops among
us:

For protecting them, by a mock trial, from punish-

ment for any murders which tliey should commit on the

inhabitants of these states :

For cutting oiF our trade with all parts of the world

:

For imposing taxes on us without our consent

:

For depiiving us, in many cases, of the benefits of the

trial by jury : j

For transporting us beyond seas to be tried for pre-

tended offences :

For abolishing the free system of English laws in a,

neighboring province, establishing therein an arbitrary

government, and enlarging its boundaries, so as to ren-

der it at once an example and fit instrument for introduc-

ing the same absolute rule into these colonies t

For taking away our charters, abolishing our most va
luable laws, and altering fundamentally the forms of our
governments

:

For suspending our own legislatures, and declaring

themselves invested with power to legislate for us in all J

cases whatsoever.

He has abdicated government here, by declaring us out

of his protection, and waging war against us.

He has plundered our seas, ravaged our coasts, burnt

our towns, and destroyed the lives of our people.

He is, at this time, transporting large armies of foreign

mercenaries to complete the works of death, desolation,

and tyranny, already begun with circumstances of cruel-

ty and perfidy, scarcely paralleled in the most barbarous a-

ges, and totally unworthy the head of a civilized na-

tion.
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He has constrained our fellow citizens, taken captive

on the high seas, to bear arms against their country, to

become the executioners of their friends and brethren, or

to fall themselves by their hands.

He has excited domestic insurrections amongst us, and
has endeavoi"ed to bring on the inhabitants of our frontiers,

the merciless Indian savages, whose known rule of war-
fare is an undistinguished destruction of all ages, sexes

and conditions.

In every stage ofthese o])pressions, we have petitioned

for redress in the most humble terms : Our repeated pe-

titions have been answered only by repeated injury. A
prince, whose character is thus marked by every act which
may define a tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler of a free

people.

Nor have we been wanting in attentions to our British

brethren. We have warned them, from time to time,

of attempts by their legislature to extend an unwarranta-

ble jurisdiction over us. We have reminded them of the

jcircumstances of our emigration and settlement here.

—

We have appealed to their native justice and magnanimi-
ty, and we have conjured them by the ties of our common
kindred, to disavow these usurpations, which would ine-

vitably interrupt omr connexions and correspondence.

They too have been deaf to the voice of justice and of

consanguinity. We must, therefore, acquiesce in the ne-

cessity which denounces our separation, ^nd hold them,

^s w* hold the rest ofmankind, enemies in war, in peace,

friends.

We, therefore, the representatives of the United States

of America, in general Congress assembled, appealing to

the Supreme Judge of the world for the rectitude of our

intentions, do, in the name, and by authority of the

good people of these colonies, solemnly publish and de-

clare. That these United Colonies are, and of right

ought to be. Free and Independent States ; that they are

absolved from all allegiance to the British Crown, and
that all political connexion between them and the state

of Great-Britain, is, and ought to be, totally dissolved ;

and that as Free and Independent States, they have full

power tOj levy war, conclude peace, contract alliances,

establish commerce, and to do all other acts an * things

which Independent States may of right do. And for the
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support of this declaration, with a firm reliance on the

protection of Divine Providence, we mutually pledge to

each other, our lives, our fortunes, and our sacred ho-

nor.

Signed by order and in behalf of the Congress,

JOHN HANCOCK, President.

Attested,

CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.

Ne-cci-Hampshire,
Josiah Bartlett,

William Whipple,
Matthew Thornton.

Massachusetts-Bay

.

Samuel Adams,
John Adams,
Robert Treat Paine,

Elbridge Gerry.

Rhode- Island^ £5?c.

Stephen Hopkins,
William Ellery.

Connecticut,

Roger Sherman.
Samuel Huntington,
Wiiham Williams,
Oliver Wolcott.

Netv- Tork.

William Floyd,
Philip Livingston,

Francis Lewis,
Lewis Morris.

New-Jersey.
Richard Stockton,

John Witherspoon,
Francis Hopkinson,
John Hart,

Abraham Clark.

Pennsyhania.
Robert Morris,
Benjamin Rush,
BeniaTrin Franklin,

John Morton,
George Clymer,

James Smith,
George Taylor,

James Wilson,
George Ross,

Delaware.
Csesar Rodney,
Thomas M'Kean,
George Read.

Maryland,
Samuel Chase,

William Paca,

Thomas Stone, [ton.

CharlesCarroll, of Carroll-

Virginia.

George Wythe,
Richard Henry Lee,
Thomas Jefferson,

Benjamin Harrison,

Thomas Nelson, jun.

Francis Lightfoot Lee,
Carter Braxton.

North-Carolina.

William Hooper,
Joseph Hewes,
John Penn.

South-Carolina,

Edward Rutledge,
Thomas Heyward, Jun.
Thomas Lynch, Jun.
Arthur Middleton.

Georgia.

Button Gwinnett,
Lyman Hall,

George Walton.
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IN CONGRESS, July 9, 1778.

ARTICLES
OF

CONFEDERATION and PERPETUAL UNION,

BETWEEN

The States of New-Hampshire, Massachusetts-Bay, Rhode
Island and Providence Plantations, Connecticut, Neixi^

. Tork, Nexv-Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina and Georgia,

ARTICLE L

THE stile of this confederacy shall be, " The United
States of America.^'

ARTICLE IL
I

Each state retains its sovereignty, freedom, and indepen-

dence, and every power, jurisdiction, and right, which is

not by this confederation expressly delegated to the Unit-

ed States in Congress assembled.

ARTICLE IIL

The said states hereby severally enter into a firm league

of friendship with each other, lor their common defence,

the security of their liberties, and their mutual and gene-

ral welfare, binding themselves to assist each other against

all force oftered to, or attacks m.ade upon them, or any of

them, on account of religion, sovereignty, trade, or any
other pretence whatever.

ARTICLE IV.

Sec. 1 . The better to secure and perpetuate mutual friend-

ship and intercourse among the people of the difterent

states in this union, the free inhabitants of each of these

states, paupers, vagabonds and fugitives from justice ex-

cepted, shall be entitled to all privileges and immuni-
ties of free citizens in the several states j and the people

of each state shall have free ingress and regress to and
from any other state, and shall enjoy therein all the pri-

vileges of trade and commerce, subject to the same du-
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ties, impositions, and restrictions, as the inhabitants there-

of respectively ; provided, that such restrictions shall not

extend so far as to prevent the removal of property im-
ported into any state to any other state of which the own-
er is an inhabitant; provided also, that no impositions, du-
ties, or restrictions, shall be laid by any state on the pro-

perty of the United States, or either of them.

Sec. 2. If any person guilty of or charged with treason,

felony, or other high misdemeanor in any state, shall flee

from justice, and be found in any of the United States, he
shall, upon demand of the governor or executive pow-
er of the state from which he fled, be delivered up and
removed to the state having jurisdiction of his offence.

Sec. 3. Full faith and credit shall be given in each of
these states, to the records, acts, and judicial proceedings
of the courts and magistates of every other state.

ARTICLE V.

Sec. 1. For the more convenient management of the

general interests of the LTnited States, delegates shall be

annually appointed in such manner as the Legislature of

each state shall direct, to meet in congress on the first

Monday in November in every year, with a power reserv-

ed to each state to recall its delegates, or any of them, at

any time within the year and to send others in their stead,

for the remainder of the year.

Sec. 2. No state shall be represented in Congress bj
less than two, nor more than seven members ; and no per-

son shall be capable of being a delegate for more than

three years, in any term of six years ; nor shall any per-

son, being a delegate, be capable of holding any office un-

der the United States, for which he, or any other for his

benefit, receives any salary, fees, or emolument, of any
kind.

Sec. 3. Each state shall maintain its own delegates in

a meeting of the states, and while they act as members of
the committee of the states.

Sec. 4. In determining questions in the United States

in Congress assembled, each state shall have one vote.

Sec. 5. Freedom of speech and debate in Congress
shall not be impeached or questioned in any court or place
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out of Congress, and the members of Congress slsall be

protected in their persons from arrests and imprisoaments

during the time of their going to and from, and attendance

on Congress, except for treason, felony, or breach of the

peace.
ARTICLE VL

Sec, 1. No state, without the consent of the United

States in Congress assembled, shall send any embassy to,

or receive any embassay from, or enter into any confer-

ence, agreement, alliance, or treaty, with any king,jprince,

or state ; nor shall any person holding any office of pro-

fit or trust under the United States, or any of them, ac-

cept of any present, emolument, office, or title, of any

kind whatever, from any king, prince, or foreign state ;

nor shall the United States in Congress assembled, or a-

ny of them, grant any title of nobility.

Sec. 2. No two or more states shall enfr into any trea-

ty, confederation, or alliance whatever between them,
iirithout the consent of the United States in Congress as-

sembled, specifying accurately the purposes for which the

same is to be entered into, and how long it shall conti-

nue.

Sec. S. No state shall lay any imposts or duties which
may interfere with any stipulations in treaties entered in-

to by the United States in Congress assembled, with any
king, prince, or state, in pursuance of any treaties already

proposed by Congress to the courts of France and Spain.

Sec. 4, No vessels ofwar shall be kept up in time ofpeace

hy any state, except such number only as shall be deemed
necessary by the United States in Congress assembled for

the defence of such state, or its trade ; nor shall any body
of forces be kept up by any state, in time of peace, ex-

cept such number only as in the judgment of the United
States in Congress assembled shall be deemed requisite

to garrison the forts necessat-y for the defence of such
state ; but every state shall always keep up a well regula-

ted and disciplined militia, sufficiently armed and accou-
tred, and shall provide and constantly have ready for use,

in public stores, a due number of field-pieces and tents,

and a proper quantity of arms, ammunition, and camp equi-

page.

Sec. 3. No state shall engage in any war without the con-

sent of the United States in Congress assembled, unless
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such state be actually invaded by enemies, or shall have
received certain advice of a resolution being formed by
some nation of Indians to invade such state, and the dan-
ger is so imminent as not to admit of a delay till the

United States in Congress assembled can be consulted

:

nor shall any state grant commissions to any ships or ves-
sels of war, nor letters of marque or reprisal, except it be
after a declaration of war by the United States in Con-
gress assembled, and then only against the kingdom or
state and the subjects thereof against which war has been
so declared, and under such regulations as shall be es-

tablished by the United States in Congress assembled,
unless such state be infested by pirates, in which case
vessels of war may be fitted out for that occasion, and kept
so long as the danger shall continue, or until the United
States in Congiess assembled shall determine other-
wise.

ARTICLE VII.

When land forces are raised by any state for the com-
mon defence, all ofFiceYs of or under the rank of colonel
shall be appointed by the legislature of each state respec-
tively by whom such forces shall be raised, or in such
manner as such state shall direct, and all vacancies shall

be filled up by the state which first made the appoint-

ment,

ARTICLE VIIL

All charges of war, and all other expenses that shall be

incurred for the common defence or general welfare, and
allov/ed by the United States in Congress assembled, shall

. be defrayed out of a common treasury, which shall be
Supplied by the several states, in proportio;n to the value

of all land within each state, granted to or surveyed for

any person, as such land and the buildings and improve-
ments, thereon shall be estimated, according to such mode
as the LLnited States in Congress assembled shall from
tsme to time direct and appoint. The taxes for paying
that proportion shall be laid and levied by the authority
and direction of thelegi&latures ofthe several states with-
in the time agreed upon by the United States in Con-
gress assembled.
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ARTICLE IX.

Sec, 1. The L^nited States in Congress assembled shall

have the sole and exclusive right and power of determin-

ing on peace and war, except in the cases mentioned in the

sixth article ; of sending and receiving ambassadors ; en-

tering into treaties and alliances, provided that no treaty

of commerce shall be made, whereby the legislative pow-
er of the respective states shall be restrained from impos-
ing such imposts and duties on foreigners, as their own
people are subjected to, or from prohibiting the exporta-
tion or importation of any species of goods or commo- '

dities whatsoever j of establishing rules for deciding in

all cases, what captures on land or water shall be legal,

and in what manner prizes taken by land or naval forces

in the service of the United States shall be divided or ap-
propriated ; of granting letters of marque and reprisal in

times of peace ; appointing courts for the trial of piracies

and felonies committed on the high seas ; and establish-

ing courts for receiving and determining finally appeals in

all cases of captures : provided, that no member of Con-
gress shall be appointed ajudge of any of the said courts^

Sec. 2. The United States in Congress assembled shall

also be the last resort on appeal in all disputes and dif-

ferences now subsisting, or that hereafter may aris e be-

tween two or more states concerning boundary, jurisdic-

tion, or any other cause whatever ; which authority shall

always be exercised in the manner following : V/henever
the legislative or executive authority or lawful agent of any
state in controversy with another, shall present a petition,

to Congress, stating the matter in question, and praying
for a hearing, notice thereof shall be given by order of
Congress to the legislative or executive authority of the

other state in controversy, and a day assigned for the ap-

pearance of the parties by their lawful agents, who shall

then be directed to appoint by joint consent commission-
ers or judges to constitute a court forbearing and deter-

mining the matter in question ; but if they cannot agree,

Congress shall name three persons out of each of the U-
nited States, and from the list of such persons each party

shall alternately strike out one, the petitioners beginning,

until the number shall be reduced to thirteen ; and from
that number not less than seven nor more than nine names
as Congress shall direct, shall in the presence of Con-
gress be drawn out by lot j and the persons whose names

F
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shall be so drawn, or any five of them, shall be commis-
sioners or judges, to hear and finally determine the con-

troversy, so always as that a major part of the judges,

who shall hear the cause, shall agree in the determinati-

on : and if either party shall neglect to attend at the day
appointed, without shewing reasons which Congress shall

judge sufficient, or being present, shall refuse to strike,

the Congress shall proceed to nominate three persons out

of each state, and the secretary of Congress shall strike

in behalf of such party absent or refusing ; and the judg-

ment and sentence of the court to be appointed in the

manner before prescribed, shall be final and conclusive ;

and if any of the parties shall refuse to submit to the au-

thority of such court, or to appear or defend their claim

or cause, the court shall neverthelesss proceed to pro-

nounce sentence, or judgment, which shall in like man-
ner be final and decisive; the judgment or sentence and
other proceedings being in either case transmitted to Con-
gress, and lodged among the acts of Congress, for the

security of the parties concerned : Provided, That every

commissioner, before he sits in judgment, shall take an
oath, to be administered by one of the judges of the su-

preme or superior court of the state where the cause shall
"' be tried, " well and truly to hear and determ^ine the mat-
ter in question, according to the best of his judgment,
without favor, affection, or hope of rew^ard :" Provided
also. That no state shall be deprived of territory for the

benefit of the United States.

Sec. 2. All controversies concerning the private right

of soil claimed under different grants of two or more
states, whose jurisdictions as they may respect such lands,

and the states which passed such grants are adjusted, the

eaid grants' or either of them being at the same time
/ claimed to have originated antecedent to such settlement

ofjurisdiction, shall on t^^c petition of either party to the

Congress of the United States, be finally determined, aS

near as may be, in the same manner as is before prescrib-

ed for deciding disputes respecting territorial jurisdicti-

on between different states.

Sec, 4. The United States in Congress assembled shall

also have the sole and exclusive right and power of regu-

lating the alloy and value of coin, struck by their own au-

thority, or by that of the respective states ; fixing the stan-

dard of weights and measures throughout the United
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States ; regulating the trade and manJig'mg all affairs with

the Indians, not members of any ot the states
;
provided,

that the legislative right of any state wiihin its own limits

be not infringed or violated ; establishing and regulating

post offices from one state to another, throughout all the

United States, and exacting such postage ori the papers

passing through the same, as may be requisite to defray

the expenses of the said office ; appointing all officers of

the land forces in the service of the United States, except-

ing regimental officers ; appointing all the officers of the

naval forces, and commissioning all officers whatever in

the service of the United States; making rules for the

government and regulation of the said land and naval for-

ces, and directing their operations.

Sec. 5. The United States in Congress assembled shall

have authority to appoint a committee, to sit in the recess

of Congress, to be denominated, Acomm'rttee of the States^

and to consist of one delegate from each state ; and to

appoint such other committees and civil officers as may
be necessary for managing the general affairs of the United
States under their direction ; to appoint one of their num-
ber to preside

;
provided, That no person be allowed to

serve in the office of President more than one year in any

term of three years
J
to ascertain the necessary sums of

money to be raised for the service of the United States,

and to appropriate and apply the same for defraying the

public expenses ; to borrow money or emit bills on the

credit of the United States, transmitting every half year

to the respective states an account of the sums of money
so borrowed or emitted ; to build and equip a navy ; to a-

gree upon the number of land forces, and to make requi-

sitions from each state for its quota, in proportion to the

number of white inhabitants in such state, which requisi-

tion shall be binding ; and thereupon the legislature of

each state shall appoint the regimental officers, raise the

men, and clothe, arm and equip them in a soldier-like

manner, at the expense of the United States ; and the of]

ficers and men so clothed, aimed, and equipped, shall

march to the place appointed, and within the time agi-eed

on by the United States in Congress assembled : but if

the United States in Congress assembled shall, on consi-

deration of circumstances, judge proper that any state

should not raise men, or should raise a smaller number
than its quota, and that any other state should raise a great-

er number of men than the quota thereof, such extri num-
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ber shall be raised, officered, clothed, armed and equipped

in the same manner as the quota of such state, unless the

legislature of such state shall judge that such extra num-
ber cannot be safely spared out of the same, in which case

they shall raise, officer, clothe, arm, and equip, as many of

such extra number as they judge can be safely spared ;

and the officers and men so clothed, armed, and equipped,

shall luarch to the place appointed, and within the time a-

greed on by the United States in Congress assembled.

Sec. 6. The United States in Congress assembled shall

never engage in a war, nor grant letters of marque and re-

prisal in time of peace, nor enter into any treaties or al-

liances, nor coin money, nor regulate the value thereof,

nor ascertain the sums and expenses necessary for the de-

fence and welfare of the United States, or any of them,

nor emit bills, nor borrow money on the credit of the

United States, nor appropriate money, nor agree upon
the number of vessels of war to be built or purchased, or

the number of land or sea forces to be raised, nor ap-

point a commander in chiefofthe army or navy, unless nine

states assent to the same : Nor shall a question on any
other point, except for adjourning from clay to day, be

determined, unless by the votes of a majority of the Unit-

ed States in Congress assembled.

Sec. 7' The Congress of the United States shall haver

power to adjourn to any time within the jear, and to any
place within the United States, so that no period of ad-

iournrnent be for a longer duration than the space of six

months, and shall publish the journal of their proceed-

ings monthly, except such parts thereof relating to trea-

ties, alliances, or military operations, as in their judg-
ment require secrecy ; and the yeas and nays of the de-
legates of each state, on any question shall be entered
on the journal, when it is desired by any delegate ; and
the delegates of a state, or any of them, at his or their

request shall be furnished with a transcript of the said

journal, except such parts as are above excepted, to lay

before the legislatures of the several states.

ARTICLE X.

The committee of the states, or any nine of them,

shall be authorised to execute, in the recess of Con-

gressj such of the powers of Congress as the United
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States in Congress assembled, by the consent of nine

states, shall from time to time think expedient to vest

them with
;
provided, that no power be delegated to the

said committee, for the exercise of which, by the arti-

cles of confederation, the voice of nine states, in the

Congress of the United States assembled, is requisite.

ARTICLE XL
Canada acceding to this confederation, and joining in

the measures of the United States, shall be admitted in-

to, and entitled to all the advantages of this union : But
no other colony shall be admitted into the same, unless

such admission be agreed to by nine states.

ARTICLE XIL

All bills of credit emitted, monies borrowed, and debts

contracted by, or under the authority of Congress, be-

fore the assembling of the United States, in pursuance of

the present confederation, shall be deemed and consider-

ed as a charge against the United States, for payment
and satisfaction whereof the said United States and the

public faith are hereby solemnly pledged.

ARTICLE XIIL

Every state shall abide by the determinations of the

United States in Congress assembled, on all questions

which by this confederation are submitted to them. And
the articles of this confederation shall be inviolably ob-

served by every state, and the union shall be perpetual;

nor shall any alteration at any time hereafter be made in

any of them ; unless such alteration be agreed to in a

Congress of the United States, and be afterwards con-
firmed by the legislatures of every state.

And Whereas it hath pleased the great Governor of the
World to incline the hearts of the legislatures we res-

pectively represent in Congress, to approve of, and to
authorise us to ratify the said articles of confedera-
tion and perpetual union : Know ye, that we the un-

'

dersigned delegates, by virtue of the power and au •

thority to us given for that purpose, do by these pre-
sents, in the name and in behalf of our respective con-
stituents, fully and entirely ratify and confirm each
and every of the said articles of confederation and
perpetual ^union and all and singular the matters and
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things therein contained. And v/e do further so-

lemnly plight and engage the faith of our respec-

tive constituents, that they shall abide by the deter-

minations of the United States in Congress assem-
bled, in all questions which by the said confederation

are submitted to them ; and that the articles thereof

shall be inviolably observed by the states we respec-

tively represent ; and that the union shall be perpetual.

In v/itness whereof, wc have hereunto set our hands
in Congress.

DONE at Philadelphia m the state q/" Pennsylvania, tha^

9th day of Jiilij^ m the year of our Lord^ 1778, and m
the third year of the Independence of America.

Pennsylvania.

fRobert Morris,

Daniel Roberdeau,

Neiv-Hampsh ire.

osiah Bartlett,

ohn Wentworth, jun.

JJlassachusetts Bay.

fJohn Hancock,

[
Samuel Adams,

,-, J Elbridge Gerry,
"

j Francis Dana,

j
James Lovell,

l^Samuel Holton.

Rhode-Ishind^ ^c.
William Eilery,

flenry Merchaut,

John Collins.

Connecticut,

["Roger Sherman,

j
Samuel Huntington^

<^ Oliver Vv'olcott,

j
Titus Hosmer,

l^ x'indrew Adams.

jyezv-l'ork,

I^Jnmes Duane,

J Francis Lewis,

I
William Duer,

LGoverneur Morris.

Nero-fersey.

J John VVitherspoon,

(_ Nathaniel Scudder.

{

<j Jona : Bayard Smith,

j
William Clingan,

l^Joseph Read.
Delaxvare.

r Thomas M^Kean,
X John Dickinson,

(^Nicholas Vandyke.
Maryland,

John Hanson,
Daniel Carrol

Virginia.

fRichard Henry Lee,

I
John Banister,

10<( Thomas Adams.

I
John Harvie,

LJ^'rancis Lightfoot Lee.

North-Carolina.

rjohn Penn,

11 -I Cornelius Harnett,

Cjohn Williams.

South-Carolina.

fHenry Laurens,

I
William H. Drayton,

12<J John Matthews,

j
Richard Hutson,

LThomas Heyward, y-
Georgia.

rJohn Walton,

13
"I
Edward Telfair,

L Edward Langwcrthy
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The aforesrxid Articles oF Confed«nition were finally

ratlfie:! on the first day of March, 1781 ; the state of Ma-

ryland having, by theh- Members in Congress, on that day

acceded thereto, and completed the same.

DECLARAUON of RIGHTS.

At a General Convextion of Delcg-ates and Repre-

sentatives from the several Counties and Corporations of

Virginia, held at the Capitol^ in the Ciii/ofWii.-

LIAMSBURG, c/z ISIONDAY, the 6thofMAYy 1776-

A Declaration of Rig-hts^ made by the Representatives of
the Good people ^jT Virgixia, assembled in full andfree
Convention ; xuhich rights do pertain to them^ and their

posterity^ as the basis andfoundation ofGovernment.

[Agreed to nein con. June 12th, 1775.—See Journ.
Conv. page 100]

I 'nr^HAT all men are by nature equally free and Inherent

X. independent, and have certain inherent rights, "ff'^'^s.

of which, when they enter into a state of society, they

cannot, by any compact, deprive or divest thnir posteri- • '

ty ; namely, the enjoyment of liie and liberty, v/ith the

means of acquiring and possessing property, and pursuing

and obtaining happiness and safety.

II. That all power is vested in, and consequently de- Po^^rof

rived from, the people ; that Magistrates are their trus- pie/*^*^'

» tees and servants, and at all times amenable to them.

III. That government is, or ought to be, instituted Oftheob-

for the common benelit, protection and security, of the J"^*^*"*^'
^"'

people, nation, or community. Or all the various modes
and forms of government, that is best, which is capable What is

of producing the greatest degree of happiness and safety, \'^^ ^^'*^

and is most effectually secured against the danger of mal-
administration ; and that when any government shall be
tound inadequate or contrary to these purposes, a majo- ^

rityofthe community 'hath an indubitable, unalii;nable,

and indefeasible right, to reform, alter, or abolish it, in
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4§ DECLARATION OF RIGHTS.

such manner as shall be judged most conducive to the
public weal.

OfEicUi- IV. That no man, or set of men, arc entitled to ex-
sive p; ivi- elusive or separate emoluments or privileges from the com-
^S^s.

rnunitv, but in consideration of public services ; which
not being descendible, neither ought the offices of Ma-
gistrate, Legislator, or Judge, to be hereditary.

Powers of V. That the Legislative and Executive powers of
tJi«g""- the state should be separate and distinct from the Tudi-

to be sepa-
^lary; and that the members ol the two first may be res-

rate and trained from oppression, by feeling and participating the
distinct, burthens of the people, they should at fixed periods, be

reduced to a private station, rettirn into that body from

Frequent which they were originally taken, and the vacancies be
elections, supplied by frequent, certain and regular elections, in

which all, or any part of the former members, to be again
eligible or ineligible, as the laws shall direct.

Qtialifica- YI_ That elections of members to serve as represen-

tatives of the people, in Assembly, ought to be free ; and
that all men, having sufficient evidence of permanent com-
mon interest with, and attachment to, the communit}^,

have the right of suffrage, and cannot be taxed or depriv-

Security ed of their property for public uses, without their own
of proper- consent, or that of their representatives so elected, nor
*y- bound by any law to which they have not, in like manner,

assented, for the public good.

Ofsiis- VII. That all power of suspending laws, or the exe-
pendin^ cution of lav/s, by any authority without consent of the
^^^''''

representatives of the people, is injurious to their rights,

and ought not to be exercised.

Criminal VIII. That in all capital or criminal prosecutions,

proseciiti- ^ man hath a right to demand the cause and nature of his
®"''

accusation, to be confronted with the accusers and wit-

nesses, to call for evidence in his favor, and to a speedy

trial by an impartial jury of his vicinage, without whose

unanimous consent he cannot be found guilty, nor can he

be compelled to give evidence against himself; that no

man be deprived of his liberty except by the law of the

. land, or the judgment of his peers.

Ball, fines IX. That excessive bail ought not to be required, nor

& punish- excessive fines imposed, nor cruel and unusual punish-'

'^^''^'' ments inHicted.
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X. That general warrants whereby an officer or mes-
ofo-eneral

senger may be commanded to search suspected places warrants.

without evidence of a fact committed, or to seize any per-

son or persons m't named, or whose offence is not parti-

cularly described and supported by evidence, are grievous

and oppressive and ought not to be granted.

XI» That in controversies respecting property, and in Trial by
suits between man and man, the ancient trial by jury is jury.

preferable to any other, and ought to be held sacred.

XII. That the freedom of the press is one of the great Freedom
bulwarks of liberty, and can never be restrained but by of the

despotic governments. press.

XIII. That a well regulated militia, composed of the ofthe mU
body of the people, trained to arms is the proper, natural litia and

and safe defence of a free state ; that standing armies, in military,

time of peace, should be avoided, as dangerous to liber-

ty ; and that in all cases, the military should be under
strict subordination to, and governed by, the civil power.

XIV" That the people have a right to uniform govern- Uniform
ment ; and therefore that no government separate from, g'overa-

or independent of, the government of Virginia^ ought to
™^"*''

be erected or established within the limits thereof.

XV. That no free government, or the blessing of li- Funda-

iberty, can be preserved to any people but by a firm adhe-
^^JJ^^Lgg^

rence to justice, moderation, temperance, frugality, and

virtue, and by frequent recurrence to fundamental prin-

ciples.

XVIi That religion, or the duty which we owe to our Religion,

Creator, and the manner of discharging it, can be direct- "*

ed only by reason and conviction, not by force or violence,

and therefore all men are equally entitled to the free ex-

ercise of religion, according to the dictates ofconscience ;

and that it is the mutual duty of all to practise Christian

forbearance, love, and charity, towards each other.



^Q CONSTITUTION OF VIRGINIA.

- The Constitution or Form of Government^ agreed to and
resolved upon by the Delegates and Representatives of
the several Counties and Corporations o/"Virginia.

\Unanimouslij adopted, June 29th, 1776.—See Journal

Conv. page 167.]

Preamble.
I. Tier HEREAS George the third, King of Great Brit-

V V ain and Ireland^ and Elector of Hanover^ here-

Enumera- tofore entrusted with the exercise of the kingly office in
ting in-

^]^jg crovernment, hath endeavored to pervert the same in-

royal mis- *° ^ detestable and insupportable tyranny, by putting his

rule. negative on laws the most wholesome and necessary for

the public good : by denying his Governors permission to

passi laws of immediate and pressing importance, unless

suspended in their operation for his assent, and, when so

suspended, neglecting to attend to them for many years :

By refusing to pass certain other laws, unless the persons

to be benefited by them would relinquish the inestimable

right of representation in the Legislature : By dissolving

Legislative Assemblies repeatedly and continually, for

opposing Avith manly firmness his invasions of the rights

of the people : When dissolved, by refusing to call others

for along space of time, thereby leaving the political sys-

tem without any Legislative head : By endeavoring to

prevent the population of our country, and, for that pur-

pose, obstructing the laws for the naturalization of for-

eigners : By keeping among us in time of peace, standing

armies and ships of war : By aflfecting to render the mi-
litary independent of, and superior to, the civil power :

By combining with others to subject us to a foreign juris-

diction, giving his assent to their pretended acts of Le-
gislation : For quartering large bodies of armed troops

among us : For cutting oft" our trade with all parts of the

world : For imposing taxes on us without our consent

:

For depriving us of the benefits of the trial by jury : For
transporting us beyond seas, to be tried for pretended of-

fences : For suspending our own Legislatures, and de-

claring themselves invested with power to legislate for us

in all cases whatsoever : By plundering our seas, ravag-
ing our coasts, bnrnig our towns, and destroying the lives

of our people : By inciting insurrections of our fellow

subjects, with the allurements of forfeiture and confisca-

tion : By prompting our negroes to rise inarms among
us, those very negroes, whom, by an inhuman use of his
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negative, he hath refused us permission to exclude by
law : By endeavoring to bring on the inhabitants of our
frontiers, the merciless Indian savages, whose known rule
of warfare is an undistinguished destruction of all ages,

sexes, and conditions of existence : By transporting at

this time, a large army of foreign mercenaries, to complete
the works of death, desolation, and tyranny, already be-
gun with circumstances of cruelty and perfidy unworthy
the head of a civilized nation : By answering our repeat-
ed petitions for redress with a repetition of injuries; And
finally, by abandoning the helm of government, and de-
claring us out of his allegiance and protection. By which p
several acts of misrule, the government of this country, as g-ovem-
formerly exercised under the crown of Great Britain^ is ment dis.

totally dissolved. solved.

II. We therefore, the Delegates and Representatives Another
of the good people of Virginia^ having maturely consider- declared,

ed the premises, and viewing Avith great concern the de-
plorable condition to which this once happy countrv must
be reduced, unless some regular, adequate mode of civil

polity is speedily adopted, and in compliance with a re-

commendation of the General Congress, do ordain and
declare the future form of government of Virginia to be as

followeth ;

III. The Legislative, Executive, and Judiciary depart-

ments, shall be separate and distinct, so that neither ex-

ercise the powers properly belonging to the other ; nor
shall any person exercise the powers of more than one of

them at the same time, except that the Justices of the

county courts shall be eligible to either House of Assem-
bly.

IV. The Legislative shall be formed of two distinct

branches, who, together, shall be a complete Legislature.
They shall meet once or oftener, every year, and shall be
called the General Assembly of Virginia.

V. One of these shall be called the House of Dele-
gates, and consist of two Representatives to be chosen for

each county, and for the district of West Augusta^ annu-
ally, of such men as actually reside in and are freeholders

of the same, or duly qualified according to law ; and also

one Delegate or Representative to be chosen annually for

the city of Williamsburg^ and one for the borough oi Nor-

Legisla-
live, Eie«
cutive, 8&

Judiciary,

separated,

with an
exception.

I.eg-isla'

tive form-
ed of two
Houses,
called Ge"
neral As'
sembly,
shall meet
every year
once or of'

teuer ;

One of
them to

be called

the Houso
of Dele-
gates,
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of which, fi^^f ^nd a Representative for each of such other cities and
how quail- boroughs as may hereafter be allowed particular repre-
fied, and sentation by the Legislature ; but when any city or bo-

places
' rough shall so decrease, as that the number of persons

chosen- having right of suffrage therein shall have been for the
When a space of seven years successively less than half the num-

on'r^rraht
^^^ °^ voters in some one county in Virginia^ such city or

to repi-e- borough thenceforward shall cease to send a Delegate oi

sentation Representative to the Assembly,
shall

cease. yj^ 'j-'j^g Other shall be called the Senate, and consist

Of what of tvi^enty-four members, of whom thirteen shall consti-

iiumber of tute a House to proceed on business, for whose election
niembei's ^j^g different counties shall be divided into twenty-four

called'the districts, and each county of the respective district, at the

Senate, time of the election of its Delegates, shall vote for one
shall con- Senator, who is actually a resident and freeholder within
hist, and

^j_jg district, or duly qualified according to law, and is up-

shall be Wards of twenty-five years of age ; and the sheriffs ofeach
chosen. county, within five days at farthest after the last county

election in the district, shall meet at some convenient

place, and, from the poll so taken in their respective coun-

ties, return as a Senator the man who shall have the great-

est number of votes in the whole district. To keep up
this Assembly by rotation, the districts shall be equally di-

vided into four classes, and numbered by lot. At the end
of one year after "the general election, the six members,
elected by the first division, shall be displaced, and the

vacancies thereby occasioned supplied from such class or

division, by new election, in the manner aforesaid. This
rotation shall be applied to each division, according to its

Jouse miv "^'^^^''j ^"^^ continued in due order annually.

raoowe its ,,„.,,.-
Speaker £« VI I. That the nght ot suffrage m the election of
ouicers, Sc members of both Houses shall remain as exercised at pre-

^^*.-l'^ f
sent, and each House shall choose its own Speaker, ap~

hupplving- point its ov/n officers, settle its own rules of proceeding,
yacancies. and direct writs of election for supplying intermediate va-
Laws cancies.
fcliali ori-

pnate in yill. AU laws shall Originate in the house of De-
u.ic House ,

, 1 • 1 1 1 r^

of Dele- legates, to be approved or rejectea by the benate, or to

gates, bat, be amended with the consent of the House of Delegates,
'^

'!*vi'i"'^'
t^xcepit money bills, which in no instance shall be altered

araenda-' b}' the Senate, but wholly approved or rejected.

bie by the

Senate.
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IX- A GOVERNOR, or Chief Magistrate, shallbe Governor,
chosen annually, by joint ballot of both Houses, to be ta- how cho-

ken in each House respectively, deposited in the confer- sen
; me-

ence room ; the boxes examined jointly by a Committee
ijjjo^",^

of each House ; and the numbers severally reported to in this and

them, that the appointments may be entered (which shall t.ther

be the mode of taking the joint ballot of both Houses in ^'^^^^f
'"J^'^

all cases) who shall not continue in that office longer than powers;

three years successively, nor be eligible until the expira- restrained

tion of four years after he shall have been out of that office. ^''^"^
.

An adequate, but moderate salary, shall be settled on him reprieves

during his continuance in office ; and he shall, with the or pardons

advice of a Council of State, exercise the executive pow- '" certain

ers of government according to the laws of this common- ^^^^^•

wealth ; and shall not, under any pretence, exercise any
power or prerogative by virtue of any law, statute, or cus-

tom oi England : But he shall, with the advice of the

Council of State, have the power of granting reprieves or

pardons, except where the prosecution shall have been

carried on by the House of Delegates, or the law shall

otherwise particularly direct ; in which cases, no reprieve

or pardon shall be granted, but by resolve of the House
of Delegates.

X. Either House of the General Assembly may ad-

journ themselves respectively. The Governor shall not ^.^^ ^^^^^

prorogue or adjourn the Assembly during their sitting, yoke the

nor dissolve them at any time ; but he shall, if necessary, General

either by advice of the Council of State, or on application '^^^"'"'^ V-

of a majority of the House of Delegates, call them before

the time to which they shall stand prorogued or adjourn-

ed.

XI. A Privy Council or Council of State, consisting Pri^y

of eight members, shallbe chosen by joint ballot of both Councif,

Houses of assembly, either from their own members or "j". fu,.-..

the people at large, to assist in the administration of go- duty,

vernment. They shall annually choose out of their own power,

members a President, who, in case of the death, inability, ^"^time
, c -i f ' r 1 oi contnui-

or necessary absence oi the Governor irom tne govern- ^^^p ;^ of,

ment, shall act as Lieutenant' Governor. Four members fice.

shall be sufficient to act, and their advice and proceedings
shall be entered of record, and signed by the members
present (to any part whereof any member may enter his

dissent) to be laid before the General Assembly, when
called for by them. This Council may appoint their own
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clerk, who shall have a salary settled by law, and take In

oath of secrecy in such matters as he shall be directed by
" the Board to conceal. A sum of money appropriated to

that purpose shall be divided annually among the mem-
bers in proportion to their attendance ; and they shall be
incapable during their continuance in office, of sitting in

either House of Assembly. Two members shall be re-

moved, by joint ballot ofboth Houses of Assembly, at the

end of every three years, and be ineligible for the three

next years. These vacancies, as well as those occasion-

ed by death or incapacity, shall be supplied by new electi-

ons, in the same manner.

Delegates XII. The Delegates for Virginia to the Continental
to Con- Congress shall be chosen annually, or superceded in the

how^'cho- rn-^n time by joint ballot of both Houses of Assembly,

sen.
, . ,

XIII. The present miiitia officers shall be continued,
Military

j^^-^j vacancies supplied by appointment of the Governor,

onf."
^ *' with the advice of the Privy Council, or recommendati-

ons from the respective County Courts ; but the Gover-
nor and Council shall have a power of suspending any of-

ficer, and ordering a court-martial, on complaint of mis-
behaviour or inability, or to supply vacancies of officers

happening when in actual service. The Governor may
embody the militia, with the advice of the Privy Council,

and when embodied, shall alone have the direction of the

militia under the laws of the country.

Courts of n A 1 1 1 11 , . •

Appeals, XIV. Thetv/o Houses of Assembly shall, by jomt
General, ballot, appoint Judges of the Supreme Court of Appeals,

andS' ^^^ General Court, Judges in Chancery, Judges of Ad-
miralty,' miralty, Secretary, and the Attorney General, to be com-
judgesof; missioned by the Governor, and continue in office during

and'^A^^ good behaviour. In case of death, incapacity, or resig-

torneyGe- nation, the Governor, with the advice of the Privy Coun-
neral.how cil, shall appoint persons to succeed in office, to be ap-
sppointed, proved or displaced by both Houses. These officers shall

of ^ex! l^^ve fixed and adequate salaries ; and, together with all

eluded others holding lucrative offices, and^ all Ministers of the

with some Gospel of every denomination, be incapable of being e-

from^^the
l^^^^ed members of either House of Assembly, or the Privy

Legisla- Council,
tive and
Executive. XV. The Governor, with the advice of the Privy

uSe?' Co^"^i^' ^^^'^^^ appoint Justices of the Peace for the coun-
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ties; and in case of vacancies, or a necessity of increasing of, how
the number hereafter, such appointments to be made up- »PP<^i"t-

on the recommendation of the respective County Courts, nominate
The present acting Secretary in Virginia^ and Clerks of ti eir

all the County Courts, shall continue in olHce. In case clerks, re-

oi vacancies, either by death, incapacity, or resignation, a
gherilfs

Secretary shall be appointed as before directed, and the and cor-

clerks by the respective courts. The present and future oners to be

clerks shall hold their offices during good behaviour, to be g-^'^^i'^L

judged of and determined in the General Court. The Exccu-
Sheriffs and Coroners shall be nominated by the respective tive ,• and

courts, approved by the Governor, with the advice of the ^PPoint

Privy Council, and commissioned by the Governor. The
^^^^^

Justices shall appoint Constables, and all fees of the afore-

said officers to be regulated by law.

XVI. The Governor, when he is out of office, and I«ipeach-

ments
others offending against the state, either by mal-adminis-

tration, corruption, or other means by which the safety of

the state may be endangered, shall be impeachable by the

House of Delegates. Such impeachment to be prosecuted

by the Attorney General, or such other person or persons

as the House may appoint in the General Court, accord-

ing to the laws of the land. If found guilty he or they

shall be either forever disabled to hold any office under

government, or removed from such office pro tempore^ or

subjected to such pains or penalties as the law shall di-

rect.

XVII. If all, or any of the Judges of the General
Court, shall, on good grounds (to be judged of by the

House of Delegates^ be accused of any of the crimes or

offences beforementioned, such House of Delegates may,
in like manner, impeach the Judge or Judges so accused,

to be prosecuted in the Court of Appeals ; and he or they, '

if found guilty, shall be punished in the same manner as

is prescribed in the preceding clause.

XVIII. Commissions and grants shall run In the Commis.

name of the Commonwealth o/Virginia, and bear t'^;ste ^.1.^^', ^nd
by the Governor, with the seal of the Commonwealth an- Writs,

nexed. Writs shall run in the same manner, and bear stile, and

teste by the clerks of the several courts. Indictments
j^.ji^^'^'

shall conclude, Against the peace and cUgniiij of the Com- ment?.
monivealth. conclusion

of.
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Treasur XIX. A Treasurer shall be appointed annually, bjr

er. joint ballot of both Houses.

Escheats
^^' '^^^ escheats, penalties, and forfeitures, hereto-

penalties,' fo^^ going to the King, shall go to the Comntionwealth,
forfei- save only such as the Legislature may abolish, or other-
tm-es. wise provide for.

Territori-

al limits :

cession to

co-termin-
r:us states:

future go-

vernments
west of
Mount AI-

le.s^heny,

how to be
establish-

ed.

No pur-
chases
f.om In-

dian na-

tives, but

for repub-

lic.

XXI. The territories contained within the charters e-

rectingthe colonies of Maryland, Pemisyhania, North sind.

South Carolina, are hereby ceded, released, and forever

confirmed to the people of those colonies respectively,

with all the rights of property, jurisdiction, and govern-
ment, and all other rights whatsoever vvhich might at any
time heretofore have been claimed by Virginia, except the

free navigation and use of the rivers Potorvmac^mid Poho-
inoke,yi\\h the property of the Virginia shores or strands

bordering on either of the said rivers, and all improve-
ments which have been or shall be made thereon. The
western and northern extent of Virginia shall, in all other

respects, stand as fixed by the charter of King yames the

first, in the year one thousand six hundred and nine, and
by the public treatv ofpeace betv/een the Courts of Great-

Britain and France, in the year one thousand seven hun-
dred and sixty-three ; unless, by act of Legislature, one
or more territories shall hereafter be laid off, and govern-

ments established westward of the Alleghany mountains.

And no purchase of lands shall be made of the India?! na-

tives but on behalf of the public, by authority of the Gen-
eral Assembl}'.

XXII. In order to introduce this government, the re-»

presentatives of the people met in Convention shall choose

a Governor and Privy Council, also such other officers

directed to be chosen by both Houses as may be judged
necessary to be immediately appointed. The benate to

be first chosen by the people, to continue until the last day
oi- Blai'ch next, and the other officers until the end of the

succeeding session of Assembly. Incase of vacancies,

the Speaker oTeither House shall issue writs fornew elec-

tions.
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ANCIENT CHARTERS,

RELATING TO

THE FIRST SETTLE3IENT OP

VIRGINIA.

Letters Patent to Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George So-

mers, and others, for two several Colonies and PlantU"

tio7iSy to be made in Virginia, and otherparts and Ter-

ritories of America.

(DatedApril lOt/i, 1606. 4 James 1st.—Stith's Aj>p» No*

1. pa. l.J

j TAMES, by the grace of God, King of England,
pj^st^^^j^p;

«l Scotland, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, ter to Sir

&c. Whereas our loving and well-disposed subjects, Thomas

Sir Thomas Gates, and Sir George Somers, Knights, Rich- ^^^f'
^

avd Hackluit, Clerk, Prebendary of Westminster, and Ed-
ward-Maria Wingfield, Thomas Hanham,and Ralegh Gil-

bert, Esqrs. William Parker, and George Popham, gen-

tlemen, and divers others of our loving subjects, have Preamble;

been humble suitors unto us, that we would vouchsafe
unto them our licence, to make habitation, plantation, and
to deduce a colony of sundry of our people into that

part of America, commonly called Virginia, and other
parts and territories in America, either appertaining un-
to us, or which are not uow actually possessed by any
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1606.

Ap'l 10th.

4th James
1st.

Tirst char-

tei'to Sir

Thomas
Gates and
©thei's.

christian prince or people, situate, lying and being all a-

long the sea coasts, between four and thirty degrees of

Northerly latitude from the Equinoctial line, and five

and forty degrees of the same latitude, and in the main
land between the same fotir and thirty and five and forty

degrees, and the islands thereunto adjacent, or within one
hundred miles of the coasts thereof.

II. And to that end, and for the more speedy accom-
plishment of their said intended plantation and habitation

there, are desirous to divide themselves into two several

colonies and companies ; the one consisting of certain

knights, gentlemen, merchants, and other adventurers, of
our city of London and elsewhere, which are and from

Preamble, time to time shall be, joined unto them, which do desire

to begin their plantation and habitation in some fit and
convenient place, between four and thirty and one and
forty degrees of the said latitude, alongst the coasts of
Virginia and coast of America aforesaid ; and the other

consisting of sundry knights, gentlemen, merchants, and
other adventurers, of our cities of Bristol and Exeter, and
of our town of Plimouth, and of other places, which do
join themselves unto that colony, which do desire to be-
gin their Plantation and habitation in some fit and conve-
nient place, betvi'een eight and thirty degrees and five and
forty degrees of the said latitude, all alongst the said coast

of Virginia and America, as that coast lyeth.

Preamble

First colo-

ny.

III. We greatly commending, and graciously accept-

ing of, their desires for the furtherance of so noble a work,
which may, by the providence of Almighty God, hereaf-

ter tend to the glory of his divine Majesty, in propagating

of Christian religion to such people, as yet live in dark-

ness and miserable ignorance of the true knowledge and
v/orship of God, and may in time bring the infidels and
savages, living in those parts, to human civility, and to a
settled and quiet government ; Do by these our letters

pattents, graciously accept of, and agree to, their humble
and well intended desires j

IV. And do therefore, for us, our heirs, and succes-

sors, gnat and agree, that the said Sir Thomas Gates,

Sir George Soioers, Richard Hackluit, and Edward-Ma-
ria Wingfieid, adventurers ofand for our city of London,
and all such others, as are, or shall be joined unto them
of tliiit colony, shall be called the first colony j and they
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«hall and may begin their said first plantation and habit- 1606.'

ation, at any place upon the said coast of Virginia or A-
^^^^

merica, where they shall think fit and convenient, between

the said four and thirty and one and forty degrees of the 4tli James

said latitude ; and that they shall have all the lands,woods, ^^^^^
soil, grounds, havens, ports, rivers, mines, minerals, mar-

p-^j^^jj^r,
shes, waters, fishings, commodities, and hereditaments, ter to Sir

whatsoever, from the said first seat of their plantation and Thomas

habitation by the space of fifty miles of English statute ^^^g^^^^"*

measure, all along the said coast of Virginia and Ame-
rica, towards the west and south-west, as the coast lyeth,

with all the islands within one hundred miles directly over

against the same sea coast ; and also all the lands, soil,

grounds, havens, ports, rivers, mines, minerals, woods^
waters, marshes, fishings, commodities, and heredita-

ments, whatsoever, fi-om the said place of their first plan-

tation and habitation for the space of fifty like English

miles, all alongst the said coast of Virginia and America,,

tov/ards the east and north-east, or towards the north,' as

the coast lyeth, together with all the islands within one

hundred miles, directly over against the said sea coast ; and
also all the lands, woods, soil, grounds, havens, ports, ri-

vers, mines, minerals, marshes, v/aters, fishings, commo-
dities, and hereditaments, whatsoever, from the same
fifty miles every way on the sea coast, directly into the

main land by the space of one hundred like English miles ;

and shall and may inhabit and remain there ; and shall

and may also build and fortify within any the same, for

their better safeguard and defence, according to their

best discretion, and the discretion of the council of that

colony ; and that no other of our subjects shall be per-

mitted, or suffered to plant or inhabit behind, or on the

backside of them, towards the mainland, without the ex-

press licence or consent of the council of that colony,

thereunto in writing first had and obtained.

V. And we do likewise, for us, our heirs, and succes-
^^^^^^

sors,by these presents, grant and agree, that the saidTho- coiyn^.

mas Hanham, and Ralegh Gilbert, William Parker, and

George Popham, and all others of the town of Plimouth

in the county of Devon, or elsewhere, which are, or shall

be, joined unto them of that colony, shall be called the se-

cond colony ; and that they shall and may begin their said

Plantation and seat of their first abode and habitation, at

any place upon the said coast of Virginia and America^
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1606. where they shall think fit and convenient, between eigh^

and thirty degrees of the said latitude, and five and
P ' forty degrees of the same latitude ; and that they shall

4th James have all the lands, soils, grounds, havens, ports, rivers,
1st. mines, minerals, woods, marshes, waters, fishings, com-

^T*"^'"*'^ modities, and hereditaments, whatsoever, from the first

ter to^fr ' ^^^^ ^^ their plantation and habitation by the space of fifty

Thomas like English miles, as is aforesaid, all alongst the said
Gates and coast of Virginia and America, towards the west and
others. south-west, or towards the south, as the coast lyeth, and

all the Islands within one hundred miles, directly over a-

^ gainst the said sea coast ; and also all the lands, soils,

grounds, havens, ports, rivers, mines, minerals, woods,
marshes, waters, fishings, commodities, and heredita-

ments, whatsoever, from the said place of their first plan-

tation and habitation for the space of fifty like miles, all

alongst the said coast of Virginia and America, towards
the east and north-east, or towards the north, as the coast

lyeth, and all the Islands also within one hundred miles

directly over against the same sea coast ; and also all the

lands, soils, grounds, havens, ports, rivers, woods, mines,

minerals, marshes, waters, fishings, commodities, and
hereditaments, whatsoever, from the same fifty miles

every way on the sea coast, directly into the main land, by
the space of one hundred like English miles ; and shall

and may inhabit and remain there ; and shall and may al-

so build and fortify within any the same for their better

safeguard, according to their best discretion, and the dis-

cretion of the council of that colony ; and that none of our
subjects shall be permitted, or suffered, to plant or inha-

bit iDehind, or on the back of them, towards the mainland,

without the express licence of the council of that colony

in writing thereunto first had and obtained. »

Proviso. VI. Provided always, and our will and pleasure here-

in is, that the plantation and habitation of such of the said

colonies, as shall last plant themselves, as aforesaid, shall

not be made within one hundred like English miles of the

other of them, that first began to make their plantation,

as aforesaid*

Each coIo- VII. And we do also ordain, establish and agree, for
riytohaye us, our heirs, and successors, that each of the said colo-
* ^^omici ^-^^ shall have a council, which shall govern and order

ail matters and causes, which shall arise, grovvr or happen,

to or within the same several colonies, according to such
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laws, ordinances, and instructions, as shall be in that be- 1606.

half, given and signed with our hand or sign manuel, and ^ ,^

pass under the privy seal of our realm of England ; each ^ *

of which councils shall consist of thirteen persons, to be 4th Jumes

ordained, made, and removed, from time to time, accord- ^^Jf^
inff as shall be directed and comprised in the same instruc-

tions ; and shall have a several sejit, lor all masters that tertoSlr

shall pass or concern the same several councils ; each of Thomas

which seals shall have the king's arms engraven on the Gates and

one side thereof, and his portraiture on the other ; and *' ^^ "'

that the seal for the council of the said first colony

shall have engraven round about, on the one side, these

Avords; Sigillinn Regis Magncp Britanmce^ Franciiv, et dumber
Hibernice; on the other side this i;iscription rovmd about ; of the

Pro Concilio prirna; C'rAonuc Virgiiiice. And the seal for the coiuiclL

council of the said second colony shall also have engraven, ^^^^^^

round about the one side thereof, the aforesaid words ; Sigil-

lum Regis Magna, Britannice^ Francice^ and Hibernice ; and

on the other side j Pro Concilio secundce Colonic?^ Virgi-

nice

:

VIII. And that also there shall be a council establish- s-^iperlor

ed here in England, which shall, in like manner, consist council in

of thirteen persons, to be, for that purpose, jijipointed by
-^"l^uj^^ti?

us, our heirs, and successors, which shall be called our ^^i se^ii.

Council of Virginia ; and shall, from time to time, have

the superior managing and direction, only of and for all

matters, that shall or may concern the government, as well

of the said several colonies, as of and lor any other part

or place, within the aforesaid precincts oi four and thir-

ty and five and forty degrees, abovementicned ; which
council shall, in like manner, have a seal, for matters con-

cerning the council or colonies, with the like arms and

portraiture, as aforesaid, with this inscription, engraven

round about on the one side ; Sigilhim Regis MagniiVy

SritannicE^ Francice^ and Hibernicv ; and round abotit the

other side, Pro Concilio sua Virgini<r.

IX. And moreover, we do grant and agree, for us, ^^
our heirs and successors, that the said several councils, searcii"for

of and for the said several colonies, shall and lawfully may, and dig-

by virtue hereof, from time to tim.e, without any interrup- ™''

tion of us, our heirs or successors, give and take order, to

dig, mine, and search for all manner of mines of gold,

silver, and copper, as well within any part of their said se-

veral colonies, as of the said main lands on the backside

ines.
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1606. of the same colonies ; and to have and enjoy the gold, sil-

Ad'1 lOth ^^^' ^^^ copper, to be gotten thereof, to the use and be-

hoof of the same colonies, and the plantations thereof j

1 t™^^
yielding therefore, to us, our heirs and successors, the

v,.,.,^^,^ fifth part only of ail the same gold and silver, and the'fif-

lirstchar- teenth part of all the same copper, so to be gotten or Had,
terto Sir as is aforesaid, without any other manner of profit oi^ ac-
ThoTTias count, to be given or yielded to us, our heirs, or succes-.

othei-s.
sors, for or in respect of the same :

May coin X. And they shall, or lawfully may, establish and
money. cause to be made a coin, to pass current there between the

people of those several colonies, for the more ease of traf-

fick and bargaining between and amongst them and the

natives there, of such metal, and in such manner and form,

as the said several councils there shall limit and appoint.

May in- XL And we do likewise, for us, our heirs, and sue-

carry over
lessors, by these presents, give full power and authority

adventur- ^o the said Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George Somers, Rich-
ers. ard Hackluit, Edward-Maria Wingfieid, Thomas Han-

ham, Ralegh Gilbert, William Parker, and George Pop-
ham, and to every of them, and to the said several compa-^

nies, plantations, and colonies, that they, and every of

them, shall and may at all and every time and times here-

after, have, take, and lead in the said voyage, and for and
towards the said several plantations and colonies, and to

travel thitherward, and to abide and inhabit there, in eve-

ry the said colonies and plantations, such and so many
of our subjects, as shall willingly accompany them, or any
of them, in the said voyages and plantations ; with suffi-

cient shipping, and furniture of armour, weapons, ord-

nance, pov.der, victual, and all other things, necessary for

the said plantations, and for their use and defence there :

Provisos Provided always. That none of the said persons be such,

as shall hereafter be specially restrained by us, our heirs^

or successors.

-, , XII. Moreover, we do, bv these presents, for us, ourMay repel , . . '
. ' • f '

, ' . .

iiitrudtrs. heirs, and successors, give and grant licence unto the said

Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George Somers, Richard Hackluit,

Edward-Maria Wingfieid, Thomas Hanham, Ralegh Gil-

bert, William Parker, and George Popham, and to every

of the said colonies, that th'ey, and every of them, shall

and may, from time to time, and at all times for ever here-

after, for their several defences, encounter, expulse, repel^
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hnd resist, as well by sea as by land, by all ways and means 1 606.

whatsoever, all and every such person and persons, as

-without the especial licence of the said several colonies '*
^"^'

and plantations, shall attempt to inhabit within the said 4th Jame»

several precincts and limits ofthe said several colonies and ^

^^'

plantations, or any of them, or that shall enterprise or at- ,,.

tempt, at any time hereafter, the hurt, detriment, or an- ter to Sir

noyance, of the said several colonies or plantations : Thomys
Gates and

XIII. Giving and granting, by these presents, imto o^^l^ers.

the said Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George Somers, Richard Duties

Hackluit, Edward-Maria Wingfield, and their associates payable by

of the said first colony, and unto the said Thomas Han- ^eitam

ham, Ralegh Gilbert, William Parker, and George Pop- tbi-trad-

ham, and their associates of the said second colony, and ins; to the

to every of them, from time to time, and at all times fore- co^«"'^^

ver hereafter power and authority to take and surprise,

by all ways and means whatsoever, all and every person

and persons, with their ships, vessels, goods, and other

furniture, which shall be found trafficking, into any har-

bour or harbours, creek or creeks, or place, within the li-

mits or precincts of the said several colonies and plantati-

ons, not being of the same colony, until such time, as they,

being of any realms or dominions under our obedience,

shall pay, or agree to pay, to the hands of the treasurer of

that colony, within whose limits and precincts they shall

so traffick, two and a half upon every hundred, of any
thing, so by them trafficked, bought, or sold ; and being

strangers, and not subjects under our obeysance, until they

shall pay five upon every hundred, of such wares and
Jnerchandises, as they shall traffick, buy, or sell, within

the precincts of tlie said several colonies, wherein they

shall so traffick, buy, or sell, as aforessid ; which sums of elf
money, or benefit, as- aforesiad, for and during the space colonies

of one and twenty years, next ensuing the date hereof, for 21

shall be wholly emploied to the use, benefit, and behoof of i'^^^^ ;

the said several plantations, where such traffick shall be
^{^^ kui''-,

made ; and after the said one and twenty years ended, the

same shall be taken to the use of us, our heirs, and suc-

cessors, by such officers and ministers, as by us,our heirs,

and successors, shall be thereimto assigned or appointed.

XIV. And we do further, by these presents, for us. Certain
our heirs, and successors, give and grant unto the said articles

Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George Somers, Richard Hackluit, ^""^^ ^^
*^^"'

and Edward-Maria Wingfield, and to their associates of veu'^year'*.
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1605. the said first colony and plantation, and to the said Tho-

J
. nias Hanham^ Ralegh Gilbert, William Parker, and George

Pophaia, and their associates of the said second colony
4th Jamesi ^nd plantation, that they, and every of them, by their de-

^ puties, ministers, and factors, may transport the goods,

chattels, armour, mmiition, and furniture, needful to be
used by ther.i, for their said apparel, food, defence, or

otherwise ill respect of the said plantations, out of our
Gates and

j-gj^ij^s of England and Ireland, and all other our domini-
ons, from time to time, for and during the time of seven
years, next ensuing- the date hereof, for the better relief of
the said several colonies and plantations, without any cus-

tom, subsidy, or other duty, imto us, our heirs, or succes-

sors, to be yielded or paid for the same.

Inhabi- , XV. Also we do, for us, our heirs, and successors,
tants and declare, by these presents, that all and every the persons,
their chil-

{jgjj^g q^, subjects, v/hich shall dwell and inhabit within

have the every or any of the said several colonies and plantations,

privile^esf and every of their children, v/hich shall happen to be born
of British

^vithin any of the limits and precincts of the said several

colonies and plantations, shall have and enjoy all liberties,

franchises, and immunities, within any of our other do-

minions, to all intents and purposes, as if they had been

abiding and born, within this our realm, of England, or a-

ny other of our said dominions.

Penalty XVI, Moreover, our gracious will and pleasure is, and
for carry, we do, by these presents, for us, our heirs, and successors,
m^g-oods, declare and set forth, that if any person or persons, which

ned for
' shall be of any of the said colonies and plantations, or any

t'le colo- od'^er, Vv'hich shall traSck to the said colonies and planta-
niestoany tions, or any of them, shall, at any time or times hereaf-

fces^^
^ ^'

^'"^^ ' transport any wares, merchandises, or commodities,

out of any our dominions, with a pretence to land, sell, or

otherv/ise dispose of the same, within any the limits and
precincts of any the said colonies and plantations, and yet

lievertheless, being at sea, or after he hath landed the

&ame v/ithin any of the said colonies and plantations, shall

carrv the same into any other foreign country, with a pur-

pose there to sell or dispose of the same, without the li-

cence of us, our heirs, and successors, in that behalf first

had and obtained ; that then, all the goods and chattels of

such person or persons, so offending and transporting, to-

gether v/ith the said ship or vessel, wherein such trans-
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portation was made, shall be forfeited to us, our heirs, and 1606;

successors.

XVli. Provided always, and our will and pleasure is,

nnd we do hereby declare to all Christian kings, princes,

and states, that if any person or persons, which shall here-

after be of any of the said several colonies and plantations,

or any other, by his, their or any of their licence and ap*

pointment, shall, at any time or times hereafter, rob or

spoil, by sea or by land, or do any act of unjust and un-

lawful hostility, to any the subjects of us, our heirs, or

successors, or any the subjects of any king, prince, ruler,

governor, or state, being then in league or amity with us,

our heirs, or successors, and that upon such injury, or up-

on just complaint of such prince, ruler, governor, or state,

or their subjects, we, our heirs, or successors, shall make
open proclamation, within any of the ports of our realm
of England, commodious for that purpose, that the person

or persons, having committed any such robbery or spoil,

shall, within the term to be limitted by such proclamati-

ons, make full restitution or satisfaction of all such inju-

ries done, so as the said princes, or others, so complain-

ing, may hold themselves fully satisfied and contented ;

and that, if the said person or persons, having committed
such Robbery or spoil, shall not make, or cause to be
made, satisfaction accordingly, within such time so to be

limited, that then it shall be lawful to us, our heirs, and
successors, to put the said person or persons, having com-
mitted such robbery or spoil, and their procurers, abetters,

or comforters, out of our allegiance and protection ; and
that it shall be lawful and free for all princes and others,

to pursue with hostility the said offenders, and every of
them, and their and every oftheir procurers, aiders, abet-

ters, and comforters, in that behalf.

XVIII. And finally, we do, for us, our heirs, and suc-

cessors, grant and agree, to and with the said Sir Tho-
mas Gates, Sir George Somers, Richard Hackluit, and
Edward-Maria Wingfield, and all others of the said first

colony, that we, our heirs, and successors, upon petition

in that behalf to be made, shall, by letters, patent under
the great seal of England, give and grant unto such per-

sons, their heirs, and assigns, as the council of tkat colony,

or the most part of them, shall, for that purpose nominate
and assign, all the lands, tenements, and hereditaments,

which shall be within the precincts liniited for that colony.

Ap'l lOth..

4th James
1st.

First char-
ter to Sir

Thomas
Gates and
others.

Robberies
&.C. to be
punished.

Lands to

be grant-

ed in free

and com-
mon soc-

cage, in

the first

colony.
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1606. as is aforesaid, to be holdenof us, our heirs, and succeS*

sors, as of our manor of East- Greenwich in the county ol
Ap'l 10th.

j^gnt, in free and common soccage only, and not in ca-

4th James pite ;
,

y_^ l^* XIX. And do, in like manner, grant and agree, for

First char- ^^^5 our heirs, and successors, to and with the said Tho-

ter to Sir mas Hanham, Ralegh Gilbert, William Parker, and
Thomas George Popham, and all Others of the said second'colony,

ithe^rs

'^" *^^^ ^^^' ^^^ heirs, and successors, upon petition in that

behalf to be made, shall, by letters patent under the great
Lands to g^*,] of England, give and grant unto such persons, their

rd m free
heirs and assigns, as the council of that colony, or the most

iind com- part of them, shall, for that purpose, nominate and as-

rnon soc- £ign, all the lands, tenements, and hereditaments, which
cage m

^\yx\\ be within the precincts limited for that colony, as is
the 2d.co'- 11,1 r 1 • J
lo„y. aioresaid, to be holden or us, our heirs, and successors, as

qf our manor of East-Greenwich in the colony of Kent, in

free and Gommon soccage only, and not in capite.

, XX. All which lands, tenements, and hereditaments,

passed by -*^ ^^ '^^ passed by the said several letters patent, shall be

these pa- suflicicnt assurance from the said patentees, so distribut-
tents as- ^.^ ^T^d divided amongst the undertakers for the plantati-

theVatea- ^''^ *^^ ^^^ ^^^^ several colonies, and such as shall make
tecs. their plantations in either of the said several colonies, in

such manner and form, and for such estates, as shall be or-

dered and set down by the council of the said colony, or

the most part of them, respectively, within which the

same lands, tenements, and hereditaments shall lye or be ;

although express mention of the true yearly value or cer-

tainty of the premises or any of them, or of any other

gihs or grants, by us, or any ofour progenitors or prede-

cessors, to the aforesaid Sir Thomas Gates, knight, Sir

George Somers, knight, Richard Hackluit, Edward-Ma-*
ria Wingfield, I'homas Planham, Ralegh Ciilbert^ Willi-

am Parker, and George Popham, or any of them, hereto-

lore made, in these presents, is not made ; or any statute,

act, ordinance, or provision, proclamation, or restraint, to

the contrr<ry hereof had, made, ordained, or any other

thing, cause, o' matter whatsoever, in any wise notwith-

standing. In Viitness whereof, we have caused these our
letters to be made patents ; witness ourself at Westmin-
ster, the tenth day of Api il, in the fourth }'ear of the

reign ol England, Fiance, and Ireland, and of Scotland

the nine- and tbirti^fth. Jjiihin

Per breve dc prlvato Sig-'iUo.
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Articles^ Instructions and Orders made, sett down and es-

tablished by ttSf the tzventieth day of November^ in the

year of our raigne (?/'Eiiglanc], France, on^Ii-tland the

fourth and oJ'Scotlsindthefortiethy for thegoodOrder and
Government ofthe txvo several Colonics and Plantations to

be made by our loving subjects^ in the Country commonly
called Virginia and America, between thirly-four and
forty-five degreesfrom the ctquinoctial line,

[From a IM. S. record book^ hi the Register''s-Offce of Vir-

ginia.—Book No. 2^ pa. 1.]

Instruct;-
WHERAS wee, by our letters pattcnts under our

great seale of England, bearing date ate Westmin- ^^^ g,^.

ster, the tenth day of Aprill, in the year of our raigne of for the 2

England, France and Ireland the fourdi, and of Scotland colonies of

the 39th have given lycence to sundry our loving subjects
""ginia.

named in the said letters pattents and to their associates,

to deduce and conduct two several collonies or plantations

of sundry our loving people willing to abide and inhabit

in certaine parts of Virginia and America, with divers

prehemlnences, priviledges, authorities and other things, ^J^l^

as in and by the same letters pattents more particularly it charter.

appeareth, wee according to the effect and true meaning of

the same letters pattents, doe by these presents, signed

with our hand, signe manuel and sealed with our privy

seale of our realme of England, establish and ordaine,

that our trusty and well beloved Sir William V/ade,
knight, our Lieutenant of cur Tower of London, Sir

Thomas Smith, knight. Sir Walter Cope, knight, Sir

George Moor, knight, Sir Francis Popeham, knight, Sir

Ferdinando Gorges, knight. Sir John Trevor, knight. Sir

Henry Montague, knight, recorder of the citty of Lon-
don, Sir William Rumney, knight, John Dodderidgc,
Esq. Sollicitor General, Thomas Warr, Esqr. John El-

dred of the citty of London, merchant, Thomas James
of the citty of Bristol, merchant, and James Bagge of
Plymouth, in the county of Devonshire, merchant, shall

be our councel for all matters which shall happen in Vir-
ginia or any the territories of America, between thirty-

four and forty-five degrees from the aquincctial line

northward, and the Islands to the several collonies limiv
ted and assigned, and that they shal be called the King's
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1606.

Nov. 20th.

4th James
1st.

Instructi-

ons, &c.

for the 2
colonies of
Virginia.

CounciU
lors, bow
nominat-
ed.

Each
council to

choose a

president

;

his conti-

nuance ia

©fiice.

Vacancies
how sup-

plied.

Chrlslian

religion io

be preach-
ed amongp
the colo-

nists and
\he sava-

Councel of Virginia, which councel or the most part of

them shal have full power and authority, att our pleasure,,

in our name, and under us, our heires and successors, to

give directions to the councels of the several collonies

which shal be within any part of the said country of Vir-
ginia and America, within the degrees first above menti-

oned, with the Islands aforesaid, for the good government
of the people to be planted in those parts, and for the

good ordering and disposing of all causes happening within

the same, and the same to be done for the substance there-

of,as neer to the common lawes of England, and the equi-

ty thereof, as may be, and to passe under our scale, ap-

pointed for that councel, which councel, and every or any
of them shall, from time to time be increased, altered or

changed, and others put in their places, att the nominnti-

on of us, cur heires and successors, and att our and their

will and pleasure, and the same councel of Virginia, or
the more part of them, for the time being shall nominate
and appoint the first several councellours of those severrl

councells, which are to be appointed for those two seve-

ral colonies, which are to be made plantations in Virgini.t

and America, between the degrees before mentioned, ac-

cording to our said letters pattents in that behalfe m.ade ;

and that each of the same councels of the same several co-

lonies shal, by the niajor part of them, choose ore of the

same councel, not being the minister of God's word, to

be president of the same councel, and to continue in that

office, by the space of one whole year, unless he shall in

the mean time dye or be removed -from that office ; and
wee doe further hereby establish and ordaine, that it shal

be lawful for the major part of either of the said councells,

upon any just cause, either absence or otherwise, to re-

move the president or any other of that councel, from be-

ing either president, or any of that councel, and upon the

deaihes or removal of any of the presidents or councel, it

shal be lawful! for the major part of that councel, to elect

another in the place of the party soe dying or removed,
so alwaies, as they shal not be above thirteen of either of
the said councellours, and wee doe establish and ordaine,

that the president shal not continue in his office of presi-

dentship above the space of one year ; and wee doe spe-

cially ordaine, charge, and require, the said f residents and
councells, and the ministers of the said several colonics

respectlvel}^ within their several limits and precincts,

that they, with all diligence, care, and respect, doe pro-

vide, that the true word, and service of God and Christi?
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an faith be preached, planted, and used, not only -wiihin 1606.

everv of the said several colonies, and plantations, but ?d-

soe as much as they may amongst the salvage people ^'o^-2DiIi.

which doe or shall adjoine unto them, or border upon 4Lh James

them, according to the doctrine, rights, and religion now 1st.

professed aiid established within our realme of England, ^
and that they shall not suffer any person, or persons to

J^^J^^'

^^'^^"

withdrawe any of the subjects or people inhabiting, or for the '2

which shall inhabit within any of the said several colonies coluiiksof

and plantations from the same, or from their due allegi- "^""Sin^a.

ance, unto us, our heires and successors, as their immedl- Penalty
ate soveraigne under God ; and if they shall lind within for witli-

any of the said colonies and plantations, any person or <'l•a^vi^.p:

persons soe seeking to ivithdrawe any of the subjects of
'i''^, ",

us, our heires or successors, or aiiy of the ptr-ople of those ^.q^ ^1,^;^.

lands or territories, withiii the precincts aforesaid, they relip;ionor

shall with all diligence, him or them soe offending cause "'^'^'Jii-

to be apprehended, arrested, and imprisoned, until he shall

fully and throughly refonne himselfe, or otherwise, wheu
the cause soe requireth, that he shall, with all convenient

speed be sent into our realme of England, here to receive

condigne punishment for his or their said offence or of-

fences ; and moreover w( e doe hereby ordaine and estab- ,
,, i"T

lish for us, our heires and successors, that all the lands, te- tltsceml

nements, and hereditaments to be had and enjovcd f)y any and ijrsh,

of oitr subjects within the precincts aforesaid, :4ud be had
and inherited and injoyed, according as in the like estate?*

they be had and enjoyed by the lawes within this n nlme
of England ; and that the oifences of tumults, rebtliiop,

conspiracies, mutiny and seditions in those p;.rts whitii

may be dangerous to the estates there, toc-eiher w'nh „
1 , f

. , , , • MOW rer-
murtner, manslaughter, incest, rapes, and atJuUerics com- uin off"<n.

mitted in those parts within the precincts (^f any the de- res to ! e

grees above mentioned (and noe other cflences) sh;d be pu'i'^^^*^**'

punished by death, and that without the benefit of the

clergy, except in case of manslaughter, in whicli clei gie is

to be allowed, and that the said several presidents and
councells, and the greater number of them, within tVLry cf
the several limits and precincts, shall have full power and
authority, to hear and determine all and every the ofren-

ces aforesaid, within the precinct cf their several colonier,

in manner and forme following, that is to say,, bv twelve Trial by

honest and indifferent persons sworne upon the Evange- ji^'T-

lists, to be returned by such ministers and officers as every
of the said presidents and councells, or the moct part of
them respectively shall assigne, and the twtlva persons
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1606. soe returned and sworne shall, according to their evi-

Nov.SOth
^*^''^^*^ ^o ^^ given unto them upon oath and according to
the truth, in their consciences, either convict or acquit

^^'^Ist™^^
every of the said persons soe to be accused and tried by

^_^_^_^ them, and that all and every person or persons, which

Instruct!- ^^^^^^ voluntarily confesse any of the said offences to be
ons, he. committed by him, shall, upon such his confession there-
for the 2 ot, be convicted of the same, as if he had been found guil-

Virg-inia. ^^' of the same, by the verdict of any such twelve jurors,
as is aforesaid ; and that every person and persons which

m! S^T^ ^^^^- ^e accused of anv of the said offences, and which
\j\l aLKiJlLL* till ^ » •
iiig- mute, snail stand mute, or refusing to make du-ect answer there-
oi- by coil- unto, shall be, and he held convicted of the said offence,
fession.

p^g if j-jg i^j^j j^gg^ found guiUy by the verdict of such twelve
l^urors, as aforesaid ; and that every person and persons
soe convicted, either by verdict, his own confession, or
by standing mute, or by refusing direcdy to ansv\^er as a-

foresaid of any the offences before mentioned, the said

and cuun-
Presidents, or councells, or the greatest number of them

oil to pro- within their several precincts and iimitts, where such con-
nounce viction shall be had and made as aforesaid, shall have full
ju g^meiit. power and' authority, by these presents, to give judgment

of death upon every such offender, without the benefit of
the clergy, except only in cause of manslaughter, and noe
person soe adjudged, attainted, or condemned shall be rei*,

Heprievs prived from the execution of the said judgment, without

... f 4.
^^^^ consent of the said president and councel or liic most

and couii^ P^^^ of them by whom such judgment shall be given ; and
ci\,~par- that noe person shal receive any pardon^ or be absolutely
don by ihQ discharged of any the said offences, for which he shall be
'"^' condemned to death as aforesaid, but by pardon of us, our

heires and successors, under our great seale of England ;

and v/ee doe in like manner establish and ordaine, it

any either of the said coUonies shall offend in any of the

offences beforementioned, within any part between the de-

grees aforesaid, out of the precincts or his or their collo-

OfTenders ny, that then every such offender or offenders shall be triecl

to be tried and punished as aforesiad within his or their proper collo-

lo,^^^^^*^"'
ny ; and that every the said presidents and councells, with-

in their several limits and precincts, and the more part of
President ^i^^^ shall have power and authority by these presents, to

to have hear and determine all and every other wrongs, trespasses,

power to offences, and misdeameanors whatsoever, other than those
hear and before mentioned, upon accusation of any person, and

aU civil
proofe thereofmade, by sufficient witnesse upon oath ; and

causes. that in all those cases the said president and councel, and
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tVic greater number of them, shall have power and nuthb- 1606.

rity, by these presents respectively, as is aforesaid, to

punish the offender or offenders, either by reasonable cor- °^' *
*

poral punishment and imprisonment, or else by a conve- 4tli James

liient fuif;, awarding damages or other satisfaction, to the

party grieved, as to the said pi'esident and councell, or to

the m.ore part of them, shall be thought fitt and conveni-

ent, having regard to the quality of the offence, or state for tlie 2

of the cause ; and that aisoe the said president and coun- ^olomesof

eel, shall have power and authority, by virtue of these pre-

sents, to punish all manner of excesse, through drunken-

nesse or otherwaise, and all idle loytering and vagrant per-
J^p^g"^^

sons, which shall be found within their several limits and
g^ di-unk-

precincts, according to their best discretions, andwithsuch enness.

convenient punishment, as they or the most part of them
shall think fitt ; alsoe our will and pleasure, concerning the Howjndi-
judicial proceedings aforesaid, that the same shall be cial pro-

made and done summarily, and verbally without writing, ceedmgs

until it come to the judgment or sentence, and yet never-
t^^-ed.

ihelcss our will and pleasure is, that ever)' judgment and

sentence hereafter to be given in any thecauses aforesaid, or

in any other ofthe said several presidents and councells, or

the greater number ofthem, within their several limits and
precincts, shall be breifely and summarily registered into a
book, to be kept for that purpose, together v/ith the cause

for which the sJiid judgment or sentence was given ; and that

the said judgment and sentence, so registered and written,

shall be subscribed with the hands or names of the said

president and councel, or such of them as gave the judg- •

nient or sensence ; alsoe our will and pleasure is, and wee
doe hereby establish and ordaine, that the said several ^^o^.^''«

,, . -^ , , . ,

'
, colonists

collonies and plantations, and every person and persons ^^^ t,)

of the same, severally and respective!)-, shall within ever trade for

ry of their several precincts, for the space of five years, ^^^ ^'"^'^ *

next after their first landing upon the said coast of Virgi- ^^^ ^'

nia and America, trade together all in one stocke or de-
videably, but in two or three stocks at the most, and bring
not only all the fruits of their labours there, but alsoe

all such other goods and commodities which shall be
brought out of England, or any other place, into the same
collonies, into severall magazines or store houses, for that

purpose to be made, and erected there, and that in such
order, manner and form, as the councel of that coUony,
or the more part of them shall settdowne and direct; and
our will and pleasure is, and wee doe in like manner or-

daine, that in every of the said collonies and plantations
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1606. there shall be chosen there, elected yearely, by the presi-

dent and councell of every of the said several colonies and
Nov. 20th. , ^ , . f ^1. r 1plantations or tne more part ot them, one person, ot the
4th James same colony and plantation, to be treasurer or cape-mer--

li^t. chant of the same collony and plantation to take the charge
V—

V
J

jj,^J maniiag'einge of all such goods, wares and commodities,

'lis. &c " '^^'^^^^ shall be brought intoortaken outofthe severall maga-
for'ihe 2 Z'nes or storehouses ; the same treasurer or cape-merchant
^^^loriies of to continue in his office by the space of one whole year,

ugiiua.
jjext after his said election, unless he shall happen to dye
within the said year, or voluntarily give over the same,

raercharrt
^^ ^^ removed for any just or reasonable cause ; and that

thereupon tlie same presic^ent and councell, or the most
part of them, shall have power and authorit}^ to elect him
again or any other or others in his room or stead, to con-
tinue in the same office as aforesaid ; and that alsoe there

shall be two or more persons of good discretion within e-

veryof the said colonies and plantations elected and cho-
sen yearely during the said terme of five years, by the pre-
sident and councell ofthe same collony, or the most part of
thena respectively, within their several limits and pre-

Clerks cincts, the one or more of them to keep a book in which
shall be registred and entred nil such goods, wares, and
merchandizes, as shall be received into the several ma-
gazines or storehouses within that collony, being appoint-

ed for that purpose, and the other to keep a like book,
Jiooks. wherein shall be registred all goods, wares, and merchan-

dizes which shall issue or be taken out of any the several

magazines or store-bouses of that collony, which clarks

shall continue in their said places but att the v/ill of the

president f5nd councell of that colony, whereof he is or of
the major part of them ; and that every person or every
the said several colonies, and plantations shall be furnished

v/ith all necessaries out of those several magazines or

storehouses which shall belong to the said colony and
Map:.n- plantation, in wiilch thru person is, for and during the

terme and time of five ye;ires, by the appointment, direc-

tion and order of the president and councell there, or of
the said cope-merch^in': and tuo clerks or of the most part

of them, ^vithin the said several limits and precincts of
the said colonies and plantations ; alsoe our will and plea-

sure IS, and wee doe hereby ordain, that the adventurers
ofthe said first colony and plantation, shall and may du-

C^rj\pa- ring the said ter-u" of five >'ears, elect and choose out of
hiesN Theni£cl\ c^ one ci rao.'"e companies, each company con-
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sisting ofthree persons att the least who shall be resident 1606.

att or neer London, or such other place, and places, as

the couacell ot the colony for the time being, or the most

part of them during the said five years shall think fitt, who 4th Jamea

shall there from time to time take charge of the trade an
^ If*^"

accompt of all such goods, wares and merchandizes, and
j . ,•

other things which shall be sent from thence to the com- o„g^ &g/
pany of the same colony, or plantation in Virginia, and for the 2

likewise of all such wares, goods and merchandizes, as ?^.^°".'^.^ °*

shall be brought from the said colony or plantation unto "S'"^**

that place within our realme of England, and of all things

concerning the mannaging of the affaires and profits con-

cerning the adventurors of that company which shall soe

passe out of or come into that place or port ; and like-

wise our will and pleasure is, that the adventurors in the
tm-err^^n

said second colony and plantation shall and may during the second

the said termeof five years elect out of themselves, one colony

or more companies, each company consisting of three rj^ with«

persons att the least, who shall be resident att, or near years elect

Plymouth in our county of Devon, within our realme of out of

England, and att such one, two, or three other places or them-

ports, as the councell of that colony, or the most part of ^^ j^qj.^,

them shall think fitt, who shall there, from time to time, compa-

take care and charge of the trade, and account of all such "i^*

goods, wares, merchandizes and other things, which shall

be sent from thence from the same colony and plantation

in Vii'ginia, and likewise of all such goods, wares, and Their

merchandizes as shall be brought from the said colony ^"^^'^

and plantation in Virginia, into our realme of England,
and of all things concerning the mannaging of the af-

faires and profits of the adventurors of that company

;

alsoe our will and pleasure is, that no person or persons
shall be admitted into an)^ of the said colonies and planta- Colonists

tions there to abide and remaine, but such as shall take not *

g^uln
only the usual oath of obedience to us, our heires, and sue- oaths,

cessors, but alsoe the oath which is limitted in the last

session of Parliament holden at Westminster in the fourth

year of our raigne, for their due obedience unto us, our /

heires and successors, that the trade to, and from any the

colonies aforesaid may be mannaged to, and from such
ports and places, within our realme of England, as is be-
fore in these articles intended, any thing set down hereto-

fore to the contrar\' notwithstanding, and that the said president
President and Councell of each of the ^said colonies, and and coiw
the more part of them respectivelv shall and may lawful- ci^-

K
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1605. ly from time to time constitute, make and orda'me such

constitutions, ordinances, and officers, for the better or-
"^^ " ^' der, government and peace of the people of their several

4tli James collonies, soe aiwaies as the same ordinances, and consti-

1st. tutions doe not touch any party in life or member, which
^''''•^r'^ constitutions, and ordinances shall stand, and continue in

Instructi-
£^Y[ force, untill the same shall be otherwise altered, or

Ons, etc. •II 1 •

for the 2 made void, by us, our heires, or successors, or our, or

colonies of their councel of Virginia, soe aiwaies as the same altera-

Virgmia. tions, be such as may £t:ind with, and be in substance con-

May sonant mirto the lawes of England, or the equity thereof ;

pass ofdi- furthermore, our will, and pleasure is, and wee doe here-
nances &c.

j^^ determine and ordaine, that every person and persons

being our subjects of every the said collonies and planta-

tions shall from time to time well entreate those salvages

Must pro- iri those parts, and use all good meanes to draw the sal-

mote ci- vages and heathen people of the said several places, and
vUization of the territories and countries adjoining to the true ser-

IndT^ vice and knowledge of God, and that all just, kind and
charitable courses, shall be holden with such of them as

shall coitfornie themselves to any good and sociable traffi-

que and dealing with the subjects of us, our heires and
successors, which shall be planted there, whereby they

may be the sooner drawne to the true knowledge of God,
ixnd the obedience of us, our heires, and successors, under

feuch severe paines and punishments, as shall be inflicted

by the same several presidents and councells of the said

several colonies, or the most part of them within their

several limits and precincts, on such as shall offend there=

ia, or doe the contrary ; and that as the said territories

and countries of Virginia and America within the degrees

aforesaid shall from time to time increase in plantation by
Frovislon our subjects, wee, our heires and successors will ordaine
for turiUer

.^^^^ ^j^^^ such order, ;md further instructions, lawes,

fees l;c.
constitutions and ordinances for the better order, rule

and government of such, as soe shall make plantations

there, as to us, our heires and successors, shall from
time to time be thought fitt and convenient, which
aiwaies shtill be such, us may stand with, or be in sub-

stance, consonant unto the lawes of England, or the equi-

ty thereof ; and lastly wee doe ordaine, and establish for

tis, our heires and successors, that such oath shall be ta-

Iteu i»y each of oar councellors here for Virginia con-

cerning ' leir pl;ice and ofiice of councell, as by the privy

gourscellof as, our heires and successors of this our realnic
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of England, shall be in that behalf limited and appointed ; 10O6,

and that each councellor of the said colonies shall t9.ke

such oath, for the execution of their place and office of °^* "^^'**

councel, as by the councel of us, our heires and succes-
4^1^ jamea

sors here in England, for Virginia shall in that behalfe be 1st.

limited and appointed, and as well those several articles *—v-*-*

and instructions herein mentioned and contained, as alsoe Instrucu-

all such as by virtue hereof shall hereafter be made and
f^j. [^^^ j

ordained, shall as need shall require, by the advice of our colonies of

councel here for Virginia shall be transcripted over unto Virginia.

the said several councells of the said several colonies, un-
lo^g^o

"

der the scale to be ordained for our said cpuncell here take an

for Virginia. In witnesse, Sjc? ' oath.
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1607'

March 9.-

4th James
1st.

"Uecital.

An Ordinance and Constitiition enlarging' the number of
our Councelfor the two several Colonies and Plantations

in Virginia and America^ between thirty-four and for-

ty-five degrees of northerly latitude^ and augmenting
their authority, for the better directing and ordering of
such things as shallconcerne the said Colony.

[From a M. S. record book in the Land-O^ce of Virginia—
Book No, 2.]

JAMES, by the grace of God, &c. Whereas wee, by
our letters patents, under our great seale of England,

bearing date the tenth day of April last past, have given

lycence to sundry our loving subjects, named in the said

letters patents, and to their associates, to deduce and con-

duct two several colonies orfaj plantations ofsundry our

VARIOUS READINGS.

Ca ) " A)id" in the ancient records relating' to Virginia. Th^se
ai-e contained in three large folio volumes, M. S. which were purcha-
sed by William Bjrd, Esq. of Westover, at the sale of the liferary pf
the Earl of Southampton, who, for many years, was president of the
London Company. They are a rich mine of information, and seem to

have been compiled, without much reg-ard to method, for the express
purpose of forming materials for a history of Virginia. That they are
a compilation, is obvious from several circumstances j^r**, that the
orthography of the age, the events of which are recorded, is not
preserved ; secondly, that in some instances, blanks are left for words,
which it is presumed, were so obliterated in the original, that the
transcriber could not make them out ; and thirdly, thut the papers
are Rot arranged in chronological order. But with respect to their au-
thenticity there can be no doubt. It iswell known that Col. Byrd was
long engaged in collecting materials for some future historian of Vir-
ginia ; and the respectable source from which these papers were de-
rived, foi-bids the idea of their being spurious. Besides, as far as we
have had an opportunity ofcomparing them with cotemporaneous pa-
pers either printed or manuscript, they agi-ee as nearly as could be
expected. These volumes contain minutes of the proceedings of the
London Companj, and an epitome of the legislative &nd judicial acts
of the constituted authorities in Virginia, so tar ai least, as they were
then extant, which were regularly transmitted to England. The late

John Burk, Esq. who had completed three volumes of the History of
Virginia when he was snatched away by a premature death, was fa-

vored with the use of tliese manuscripts by John Randolph, esquire,

into wliose hands they had fallen. Mr. Burk made frequent refer-

ence to them, in the course of his work, and reserved for a general ap-
pendix, all the most important papers. They are now in the posses"
sion of Skekon Jones, Esq. who has undertaken to complete the Histo-
ry of Virginia, left unfinished by his predecessor. Fiom the well
known talents of tiiis gentleman, and his celebrity as a writer, the
public, it is believed, will have no cause to regret the change Gf his-

torians, notwitlistanding the deservedly high vcputatioii of Mr. Burk
as an autiior.
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loving people, willing to abide and inhabit in certaine 160r.

parts of Virginia and America, with divers preheminen-
-^^j.^^ 9^

ces, priviledges, authorities and other things as in and by

the said letters patents more particularly it appeareth ; 4th James

and whereas wee, according to the effect and true mean-
^J^^^*

ing ot the said letters patents, have, by a former instru- '

ment signed with our hand and signe maniicl, and sealed

with our privy seal of our realme of England, established Ordinance

and ordained, that our trusty and wel-belovcd Sir Willi- ^^^.'^j"'

^am Wade, knight, our Lieutenant of our lower of Lou- xha coun-

ion, Sir Thomas Smith, knight, Sir Walter Cope, knight, cils.

Sir George Moor, knight. Sir Francis Popeham, knight,

Sir Ferdinando Gorges, knjght, Sir John Trevor, knight.

Sir Henry Montague, knight, recorder of our citty of Former

London, Sir William Runuiey, knight, John Dodderidge, [^j!^'^''^^

"

Esqr.(h) our solicitor general, Thomas Warr, Esq. Jo'n

Eldred of our city of London, merchant, Thomas James
of our citty of Bristol, merchant, and James Bagge of

Piymouth, in our count}' of Devon, micrchant, skoiiid (c)
four councell for all matters which should (cJ happen

m Virginia or any the terriloiies of America aforesaid, or

any actions, businesse or causes, for and concerning the

same, which councel is Irom time to time to be increased,

altered, or changed att the nomination of us, our heires

and successors, and att our and their will and pleasure ;

and whereas our said councel have found bv experience,

their number being but lourteen in all, and most of them
^^^^^^^^

dispersed by reason of their several habitations far and
remote the one from the other, and many of them in like

manner far remote from cur citty of London, where, if

need require, they may receive directions from us and
our privy councel, and from whence instructions and di-

rections ma}' be by them left, and more readily given, for

the said colonies, that when very needful occasion rcqvir-

€th^(d) there cannot be any competent number of them,
by any meenes be drawne together for considtation ; for

remedy whereof our said loving subjects ol the several co-

lonies aforesaid, have been humble suitors unto us, and
have to that purpose offered unto our royal consideration,

the names of certaine sage and discreet persons, and hav-
ing with the like humility entreated us, that the said per-

VARIOUS RKADIXG5.

[0] " Knight,''* ancient records. [c] "j/'i.'//," aiulcnt veccrds.

j_(/J
The Avoid " requirctk^'' not in ancient lucords*.
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1607. sons or soe many of them, as to us should seem good,
might be added unto them, and might (during our plea-

Marcli J.
sure^ be of our councel for the foresaid colonies of Virgi-

4th James ^^^y wee therefore, for the better establishing, disposing,

lat orderring and directing of the said several colonies, with-
**'V^^ in the degrees aforesaid, and of all isuch aflaires, matters,

and things, as shall touch and concerne the same, doe by

&r 'en^^^
these presents, signed with ourfej hand and signe manu-

l&rg'ing' el, and sealed with our privy scale of our realme of Eng-
tlie coun- land, establish and ordaine, that our trusty and well be-
ctls. loved Sir Thomas Chalionor, knight. Sir Henry Nevil,

knight. Sir Fulks Grevil, knight. Sir Jo'n Scot, knight,
AddUjon. Sir Robert Mansfield, knight, Sir Oliver Cromwell, knight,

cUU?rrno.
^^1* Morrice Berkeley^CfJ kn^gl^t, Sir Edward Michil-

ndnated bourne, knight. Sir Thomas Holcroft, knight. Sir Tho=^

by the 1st mas Smith, knight, cleyk of our privy councel, Sir Robert
colony, Kelligrew, knight, Sir Robert Croft, knight, Sir George

Kopping, knight, Sir Edwyn Sandys, knight. Sir Thomas
Row, knight, and Sir Anthony Palmer, knight, nomina-
ted unto us by and on the behaife of the said first colony %

Sir Edward Hungerford, knight. Sir Jo'n IMalkt, knight,

^^lai
^^^ John Gilbert, knight. Sir Thomas Freake^fgJ knight.

Sir Richard Hawkhigs, knight. Sir Bartholomew Mitchel,
knight, Edward Seamour, Esq. Bernard Greenville, Esq^
Edward Rogers, Esq. and Matthew Sutcliffe, Doctor of

Divinity, nominated to us by and on the behaife of the

said second colony shall, together with the persons for-

merly named, be our councel for all matters, which ^y^oZ/cr

viayfhj conduct to the aforesaid plantations, or which shall

happen in Virginia or any the territories of America, be-

tween thirty-four and forty-five degrees of northerly lati-

tude from the cequinoctial line, and the Islands to the se-^

veral colonies limited and assigned. That is to say,

the first colony, from thirty-four to forty-one degrees

of the said latitude, and the second colony, between
thirty-eight and forty-five degrees of the said latitude ;

and our further will and pleasure is, and by these presents

Any 32 for us, our heires and successors, wee doe grant unto our
BEtayaet, said councel of Virginia, that they or any twelve of theiu

VARIOUS READINGS,

[e] " Our," not in ancient records. [/]" Barthley," ancient records^

C<?]
" Freaky" ancient records,

(/j) " ilf«ja«(/«^fl//," ancient records.
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tdt the least for the time being whereof six att the least 160r.

to be members of one of the said colonies, and six more ^ . _

att the least to be members of the other colony, shall *^*^ ^
*'

have full power and authority, to ordaine^ nominate, electa 4th Jarne*

and choose any other person, or persons at their discreti- ^^V.
on to be and to serve as officer or officers, to all offices and ^-^•T'-^

places, that shall by them be thought fitt and reqilifite for
q,.jj;j^3„,^

the businesse and affaires of our said councel, and con-
&^c. eu-

cerning the plantation or plantations aforesaid, and for larg^lnf

the summoning, calling, and assembling of tlie said eoun- t\i® coun-

cel, together when need shall require, or for .summoning
aad calling before the said councel, any of the adventur-

ers, or others which shall passe on (ij unto the said se- 1^"*

veral colonies to inhabit or to traffick there or any other

such like officer, or officers, which in time shall or may be

found of use, behoofe or importance unto the (k) councel

aforesaid (I) [And the said council or any twelve of them
as is aforesaid shall have full power and authority from
time to time to continue or to alter or change the said of- change
ficers and to elect and appoint others in their roomes and their oi''*

places, to make and ordain acts and ordinances for the ficers.

better ordering disposing and marshalling of the said se-

veral colonies and the several adventurers or persons go-

ing to inhabit in the same several colonies, or of any pro-

vision or provisions for the same, or for the direction of

the officers aforesaid, or for the making of them to be su-

bordinate or under jurisdiction one of another, and to do
and execute all and evety of their act and things which by
any our grants or letters patents heretofore made thej'^ are

warranted or authorised to do or execute so as always
tione of the said acts and ordinances or other things Idc

contrary or repugnant to the true intent and meaning of
bur said letters patents granted for the plantation of the

said several colonies in Virginia and territories of Ame-
rica as aforesaid, or contrary to the laws and statutes in

this our reabn of England, or in derogation of our prero-

gative royal. Witness ourself at Westminster, the ninth

day of March, in tlie year of our reign of England, France
and Ireland the fourth, and of Scodand the fortieth, Sec]

... VARIOUS READINGS.

[/] " Ow/-"—Ancient records, [/f] "The" omitted in ancient records.

(/ From the beg-'nnln.^ to the word " s.forpsxid" is taken from *

^ S» Record-Book in the land-office of Virginia ; the remainder,
from the ancitnt records oj'Virijinia, before meutioued in note (a^.
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Second
charter to

the trea-

surer and
company
for Vjr-

Recitali

The Second Charter to the Treasurer and Company, fot

Virginia, erecting them into a Corporation and Body

Politic, andfor thefurther enlargement and explanation

of the privileges ofthe said Company and First Colony of

Virgijiia.

CDated May 23d, 1609. 7 fames Ist.—Stith's App.

No. 2.)

I. TAMES, b)'- the grace of God, king of England,
tl Scotland, France, and Ireland, defender of the

faith, Sec. To all, to whom these presents shall come,
greeting. Whereas, at the humble suit and request of

sundry our loving and well disposed subjects, intending

to deduce a colony, and to make habitation and plantation

of sundry our people, in that part of America, common-
ly called Virginia, and other parts and territories in A-
merica, either appertaining unto us, or which are not ac-

tually possessed ofany christian prince or people, within

certain bounds and I'egioris. Vv^e have formerly by our
letters-patents, bearing date the tenth day of April, in the

fourth year of our reign of England, France, and Ire-

land, and of Scotland the nine and thirtieth, granted to sir

Thomas Gates, sir George Somers, and others, for the

more speedy accomplishment of the said plantation and
habitation, that they should divide themselves into two
Colonies (the one consisting of divers knights, gentlemen,

merchants, and others, of our city of London, called the

first colony ; and the other consisting of divers knights,

gentlemen, ^nd othtrs, of our cities of Bristol, Exeter,

and town of Plimouth, and other places, called the second
colony) and have yielded and granted maciy and sundry
privileges and liberties to each colony, for their quiet set-

tling and good government therein, as by the said letters-

patents more at large appeareth :

And ape- 11. Now, forasmuch as divers and sundry ofourlov-
titioufora iiig subjects, as well adventurers, as planters, of the said

eubr%- ^^^^ colony, which have already engaged themselves in

meiitlind furthering the business of the said colony and plantation,

explanau- and do further intend, by the assistance of Almighty God^,
r>n thereof.
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to prosecute the same to a happy end, have of late been 1609.
humble suitors unto us, that (in respect of their great

charges and the adventure of many of their lives, which -"^^y 23J.

they have hazarded in the said discovery and plantation 7tii jame&
of the said country) we would be pleased to grant them a 1st.

further enlargement and explanation of the said grant, ^•^v^**'

pi ivileges, and liberties, and that such counsellors, and ^^ '''^^^'^^''

other officers, may be appointed amongst them, to manage treasuref
and direct their affiiirs, as are willing and ready to adven- and com-
ture with them, as also whose dwellings are not so far re- p-'^ny of

mote from the city of London, but that they may, at con- "Si^i*'

venient times, be ready at hand, to give their advice and
assistance, upon all occasions requisite.

III. We, greatly affecting the effectual prosecution and Company

happy success of the said plantation, and commending ^'^^*'' P°*** >

their good desires therein, for their further encourage-
ment in accomplishing so excellent a work, much pleas-

ing to God, and profitable to our kingdom, do, of our spe-

cial grace and certain knowledge, and mere motion, for

us, our heirs and successors, give, grant, and confirm, to

our trusty and well beloved subjects, Robert, earl of Salis-
bury, Thomas, earl of Suffolk, Henry, earl of Southamp-
ton, William, earl of Pembroke, Hemy, earl of Lincoln,
earl of Dorset, Thomas, earl of Exeter, Philip, earl of
Montgomery, Robert, Lord Viscount Lisle, Theophilus,
Lord Howard of Walden, James Montague, Lord Bish-

op of Bath and Wells, Edward, Lord Zouche, Thomas,
Lord Lawarr, William, Lord Mounteagle, Ralph, Lord
Ewre, Edmond, Lord Sheffield, Grey, Lord Chandois,
Lord Compton, John, Lord Petre, John, Lord Stanhope,
George, Lord Carew, Sir Humphrey Weld, Lord Mayor
of London, George Percie, Esq: Sir Edward Cecil, Knt,
Sir George Wharton, Knt. Francis, West, Esq. Sir Wil-
liam Wade, Knt. Sir Henry Nevil, Knt. Sir Thomas
Smith, Knt. Sir Oliver Cromwell, Knt. Sir Peter Man-
wood, Knt, Sir Drue Drury, Knt. Sir John Scot, Knt.
Sir Thomas Challoner, Knt. Sir Robert Drury, Knt, Sir

Anthony Cope, Knt- Sir Horatio Vere, Knt. Sir Edward
Conway, Knt. Sir William Brown, Knt. Sir Maurice
Berkeley, Knt. Sir Robert Mansel, Knt. Sir Amias Pres-

ton, Knt. Sir Thomas Gates, Knt. Sir Anthony Ashly,
Knt. Sir Michael Sandys, Knt. Sir Henry Carey, Knt.
Sir Stephen Soame, Knt. Sir Calisthenes Brooke, Knt.
Sir Edward Michelborn, Knt. Sir John Ratcliffe, Knt.
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Msy 23cl.

7th James
1st.

Second
charter to

the trea-

surer and
company
of Virgin*
ia.

Sir Charles Wilmot, Knt. Sir George Moor, Knt. Sif

Hugh Wirral, Knt. Sir Thomas Dennis, Knt. Sir John
Holies, Knt. Sir William Godolphin, Knt. Sir Thomas
Monson, Knt- Sir Thomas Ridgwine, Knt. Sir John
Brooke, Knt. Sir Robert Killigrew, Knt. Sir Henry Pey-
ton, Knt. Sir Richard Williamson, Knt. Sir Ferdinando
Weynman, Knt. Sir William St. John, Knt. Sir Thomas
Holcroft, Knt. Sir John Mallory, Knt. Sir Roger Ash-
ton, Knt. Sir Walter Cope, Knt. Sir Richard Wigmore,
Knt. Sir William Coke, Knt. Sir Herbert Crofte, Knt*

Sir Henry Fanshaw, Knt. Sir John Smith, Knt. Sir Fran-

cis WoUy, Knt. Sir Edward Waterhouse, Knt. Sir Hen-
ry Seekford, Knt. Sir Edwin Sandys, Knt* Sir Thomas
Waynam, Knt. Sir John Trevor, Knt. Sir Warwick Heele^

Knt. Sir Robert Worth, Knt. Sir John Townsend, Knt.

Sir Christopher Perkins, Knt. Sir Daniel Dun, Knt. Sir

Heniy Hobart, Knt. Sir Francis Bacon, Knt. Sir Henry
Montague, Knt. Sir George Coppin, Knt* Sir Samuel San-

dys, Knt. Sir Thomas Roe, Knt. Sir George Somers, Knt.

Sir Thomas Freake, Knt. Sir Thomas Harwell, Knt. Sir

Charles Kelke, Knt. Sir Baptist Hicks, Knt. Sir John
Watts, Knt. Sir Robert Carey, Knt. Sir William Romney^
Knt. Sir Thomas Middleton, Knt. Sir Hatton Cheeke,

Knt. Sr John Ogle, Knt. Sir Cavallero Meycot, Knt. Sir

Stephen Riddlesdon, Knt. Sir Thomas Bludder, Knt. Sir

Anthony Aucher, Knt. Sir Robert Johnson, Knt. Sir"

Thomas Panton, Knt. Sir Charles Morgan, Knt. Sir Ste-

phen Pole, Knt. Sir John Burlacie, Knt. Sir Christopher

Cleave, Knt- Sir George Hayward, Knt. Sir Thomas Da-
vis, Kntc Sir Thomas Sutton, Knt. Sir Anthony Forrest,

Knt. Sir Robert Payne, Knt. Sir John Digby, Knt. Sir

Dudley Digges, Knt. Sir Rowland Cotton, Knt. Dr. Mat-
thev;- Sutcliffe, Dr. Meadows, Dr. Turner, Dr. Poe, Cap-
tain Pagnam, Captain Jeffrey Holcrofte, Captain Romney,
Captain Henry Spry, Chaptain Shelton, Captain Sparks,-

Captain Thomas Wyat^ Captain Brinsley, Captain Willi-

am Courtney, Captain Herbert, Captain Clarke, Captain

Dewhurst, Captain John Blundell, Captain Fryer, Cap-
tain Lewis Orwell, Captain Edward Loyd, Capt. Slinges-

by. Captain Hawley, Captain Orme, Captain Woodhouse,
Captain Mason, Captain Thomas Holcroft, Captain Sohn
Coke, Captain Holies, Captain William Proude, Captain

Henry Woodhoase, Captain Richard Lindesey, Captain
£)exter, Captain William Winter, Captain Pearse, Cap-
tain John Bingham, Captain Burray, Captain Thomas
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Conway, Captain Rookwood, Captain William Lovelace,

Captain John Ashley, Captain Thomas Wynne, Captain 1609.

Thomas Mewtis, Captain Edward Harwood, Captain
^^ ^

Michael Everard, Captain Comock, Captain Mills, Cap- ^^ -"^ *

tain Pigot, Captain Edwaid-Maria V/ingfield, Captain 7th James

Christopher Newport, Captain John Sicklemore, alias ^^^'^
RatclifFe, Captain John Smith, Captain John Martin,

^^^^^
Captain Peter Wynne, Captain Waldoe, Captain Thomas

charter to

Wood, Captain Thomas Button, George Bolls, Esq. she- the ti-ea-

rifF of London, William Crashaw, clerk, batchelor of divi- surer and

nity, William Seabright, Esq. Christopher Brooke, Esq. J?Tr^n-
John Bxngley, Esq. Thomas Watson, Esq. Richard Per- ia. "

cival, Esq. John Mooore, Esq. Hugh Brook er, Esq. Da-

vid Woodhouse, Esq. Anthony Aucher, Esq. Robert

Bowyer, Esq. Raiph Ewens, Esq. Zachary Jones, Esq*,

George Calvert, Esq. William Dobson, Esq. Henry Rey-

nolds, Esq. Thomas Walker, Esq. Anthony Barnars,

Esq. Thomas Sandys, Esq. Henry Sandys, Esq. Richard

Sandys, Esq. Son of Sir Edwin Sandys, William Oxen-

bridge, Esq. John Moore, Esq, Thomas Wilson, Esq,

John Bullock, Esq. John Waller, Esq. Thomas Webb, V
Jehu Robinson, William Erevvster, Robert Jlvelyn, Hen-
ry Danby, Richard Hackluit, liinister, John Eldred,

Merchant, William Russel, Merchant, John Merrick,

Merchant, Richard Banister, M ?rchant, Charles Antho-

ny, Goldsmith, John Banks, William Evans, Richard

Humble, Richard Chamberlayne, Merchant, Thomas
Barber, Mercha^it, Richard Pomet, Merchant, John Fiet

cher, merchant, Thomas Nichols, merchant, John Stoke,

merchant, Gabriel Archer, Francis Covel, William Bon-
ham, Edward Harrison, John Wolstenholme,Nicholas Sal-

ter, Hugh Evans, William Barnes, Otho IVIawdet, Richard

Staper, merchant, John Elkin, merchant, William Coyse,

Thomas Perkin, cooper, Humphry James, cooper, Henry
Jackson, Robert Singleton, Christopher Nichols, John
Harper, Abraham Chamberlayne, Thomas Shipion, I'ho-

mas Carpenter, Anthony Crew, George Hoirnan, Robert
Hill, Cleophas Smith, Ralph Harrison, John Farmer, V
James Brearley, William Crosby," Richard Cox, John
Gearing, Richard Strongarm, Ironmongers, Thomas
Langton, Griffith Hinton, Richard Ironside, Richard
Dean, Richard Turner, William Lawson, mercer, James
Chatfield, Edw'd Allen Tedder, Robert Hildebrand Sprin-

son, Arthur Mouse, John Gardiner, James Russel, Rich-,

ard Caswell, Richard Evans, John Hawkins, Richard Ker-^

:fil, Richard Brooke, Matthew Scrivener, gentleman, Wil»-
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1609. liam Stallenge, gentleman, Arthur Venn, gentleman, Sau-

oSd ^ys Webbe, gentleman, Michael Phettiplace, gentleman,

William Phettiplace, gentleman, Ambrose Prusey, gen-
7th James tleman, John Taverner, gentleman, George Pretty, gen-

^__^
*, tleman, Peter Latham, gentleman, Thomas Montford,

2d charter gentleman, William Cantrel, gentleman, Richard Wiffin,

to the gentleman, Ralph Moreton, gentleman, John Cornelius,
treasurer Martin Freeman, Ralph Freeman, Andrew Moore, Tho-

nyTvir'. ^^^ White, Edward Perkin, Robert Offley, Thomas
ginia. Whitley, Ceorge Pit, Robert Parkhurst, Thomas Morris,

Peter Harloe, JefFry Duppa, John Gilbert, William Han-
cock, Matthew Brown, Francis Tyrrel, Randal Carter,

Othowell Smith, Thomas Hamond, Martin Bond, haber-

dasher, John Moulsoe, Robert Johnson, William Young,
John Woodal, William Felgate, Humfrey Westwood,
jKichard Champion, Henry Robinson, Francis Mapes,
William Sambach, Relegb Crashaw, Daniel Tucker, Tho-
mas Grave, Hugh Willeston, Thomas Culpeper, of Wig-
sel, Esq. John Culpepper, gentleman, Henry Lee, Josias

Kirton, gentleman, John Pory, gentleman, Henry Collins,

George Burton, William Atkinson, Thomas Forest, John
•* Russel, John Kelt, Harm an Harrison, Gabriel Beedel,

John Beedel, Henry Dawkes^ George Scot, Edward
Fleetwood, gentleman, Richard Rogers, gentleman, Ar-
thur Robinson, Robert Robinson, John Huntley, John
Gray, William Payne, William Field, William Wattey,
William Webster, John Dingley, Thomas Draper, Rich-

ard Glanvil, Arnold Hulls, Henry Roe, William Moore,
Nicholas Gryce, James Monger, Nicholas Andrews, Je-
remy Haydon, Ironmonger, Philip Durette, John Quarles,

John West, Matthew Springham, John Johnson, Chris-

topher Hore, Thomas Snead, George Berkeley, Arthur
,

'

' Pet, Thomas Careles, "VVilliam Berkely, Thomas John-
son, Alexander Bents, Captain William King, George
Sandys, gentleman, James White, gentleman, Edmond
Wynne, Charles Towler, Richard Reynold, Edward

^ Webb, Ricbard Maplesden, Thomas Lever, David
Bourne, Thomas Wood, Ralph Hamer, Edward Barnes,

.mercer, John Wright, mercer, Robert Middleton, Ed-
ward Littlefield, Katharine West, Thomas Web, Ralph
King, Robert Koppin, James Askew, Christopher Holt,

William Bardweli, Alexander Chiles, Lewis Tate, Ed-
ward Ditchiierd, James Swifte, Richard Widdowes, gold-

smith, Edmond Brudenell, Edward Burwell, John Hans-
ford, Edward Wooller, William Palmer, haberdasher,
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John Badger, John Hodgson, Peter Mounsel, John Car- 1609.

ril, John Bushridge, William Dun, Thomas Johnson, ^ *

Nicholas Benson, Thomas Shipton, Nathaniel Wade, ^^^y- ^S^-

Kandal Wetwood, Matthew Dequester, Charles Haw- 7th James

kins, Hugh Hamersley, Abraham Cartwright, George 1st-

Bennet, William Cater, Richard Goddart, Henry Crom- ^T'T'

well, Phineas Pet, Robert Cooper, John Cooper, Henry "^^^^6^^

Newce, Edward Wilkes, Robert Bateman, Nicholas Far- treasurer

rar, John Newhouse, John Caaon, Thonras Harris, gen- ^ compii-

tleman, Georee Etheridgc, gentleman, 'Ihoinas Mayle, "7 ?^ ^"'

gentleman, Richard Stafford, Thomas , Rivhard

Cooper, John Westrow, Edward Welch, Thomas Britain,

Thomas Knowles, Octf.vian Thome, Edmond Smith,

John March,- Edward Cs.rew, Thomas Pleydall, Richard

Let, Miles Palmer, Henry Price, John Joshua, gentle-

man, William Clauday, Jeremy Pearsye, John Bree,

gentleman, William Har.ipson, Christopher Pickford,

Thomas Hunt, Thomas Trustor, Christopher Salmon,

John Howard, clerk, Richard Partridge, Allen Cassen,

Felix Wilson,Thomas Bathurst;, George Wilmer, Andrew
Wilmer, Maurice Lewellin, Thomas Godwin, Peter Bur-

•goync, Thomas Burcoyne, iiobert Burgoyne, Robert

Smith, merchant-tajlor, Edward Cage, grocer, Thomas
Cannon, gentleman, Vv^illiam Welby, stationer, Clement
Wilmer, gentleman, John Clapham, gentleman, Giles

Francis, gentleman, George Walker, sadler, John Swin-

how, stationer, Edward Bishop, stationer, Leonard White,

gentleman, Christopher Baron, Peter Benson, Richard

Smith, George Proctor, minister, Millicent Ramsden,
widow, Joseph Soane, Thomas Hinshaw, John Baker,

Robert Thornton, John Davis, Edward Facit, George
Newce, gentleman, John Robinson, Captain Thomas
Wood, William Brown, shoemaker, Robert Barker, shoe-

maker, Robert Pennington, Francis Burley, minister,

William Quick, grocer, Edward Lewis, giocer, Lau-
rence Campe, draper, Aden Perkins, grocer, Richard.

Shepherd, preacher, Williain Sherley, haberdasher,

William Taylor, haberdasher, Edwin Lukin, gen-

tleman, John Franklyn, haberdasher, John Southwick,
Peter Peate, George Joban, Ironmonger, George
Yeardley, gentleman, Henry Shelley, Jolm Prat, Tho-
mas Church, draper, William Powel, gentleman,

Richard Frith, gentleman, Thomas Wheeler, draper,

Francis Haselrig, gentleman, Hugh Shipley, gentleman,

John Andrews ,the elder, doctor of Cambridge, Francis

Whistler, gentleman, John Vassal, gentleman, Richard
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1609. Howie, Edward Berkeley, gentleman, Richard Keneridgw
burg, gentleman, Nicholas Exton, draper, William Ben-

May 23d' jjg^ fishmonger, James Haywood, merchant, Nicholas

7th James Isaac, merchant, William Gibbs, merchant. Bishop,
1st. Bernard Mitchel, Isaac Blitchel, John S^reate, Edward

Gall, John Martin, gentleman, Thomas Fox, Luke
Lodge, John WoodlifFe, gentleman, Richard Webb, Vin-
cent Low, Samuel Burnhara, ^dound Pears, haberdasher,

John Googe, John St. John, Edward Vaughan, Williani
ny of Vir- Dunn, Thomas Aiccckej John Andrews the younger, of
gmia. Cambridge, Samuel Smith, Thomas Gerrard, Thomas

Whittingham, William Canning, Paul Canning, George
Chandler, Henry Vincent, Thomas Ketiey, James Skel-

ton, James Mountaine, George Webb, gentleman, Joseph
Newbridge, Smith, j osiah Mandj, Captain Ralph Hamer,
the younger, Edward Brevv^ster, the son. of William Brew-?

ster, Leonard Harwood, Mercer, Phiiip Druerdent, WiU
liam Carpenter, Trisdan Kill, BobertCcck, Grocer, Lau-
rence Grecie, Grocer, Samuel Winch, grocer, Hum-
phrey Stile, grocer, Avern Dransfield, grocer, Edward
Hodges, grocer, Edward Beale, groc3:%, Thomas Culler,

grocer, Ralph Busby, grocer, John Wl:i';tingham, grocer,

John Hide, grocer, Matthew Shepher."
,
grocer, Thomas

Allen, grocer, Hichard Hooker, grocer, Z^awrence Munks,
grocer, John Tanner, grocer, Peter Ciate, grocer, John
Blunt, grocer, Robert Phips, grocer, Xobert Berrisford,

grocer, Thomas Wells, grocer, John El is, grocer, Hen-
ry Colthurst, grocer, John Cavady, grocer, Thomas Jen-,

nings," grocer, Edmond Pashall, grocer, Timothy Ba-
thurst, ^grocer, Giles Parslov/, grocer, Robert Milmay,
grocer, Richard Johnson, grocer, William Johnson, vint-

ner, Ezekiel Smith, Richard Martin, William Sharp,

Robert Rich, William Stannard, innholder, John Stock-

en, William Strachey, gentleman, George Farmer, gen-

tleman, Thomas Gypes, clothworker, Abraham Davies,

gentleman, Thomas Brockett, gentleman, George Bache,

fishmonger, John Dike, fishmonger, Henry Spranger,

Richard Farrington, Christopher Vertue, vintner, Thomas
Bayley, vintner, George Robins, vintner, Tobias Plinson,

grocer, Vrian Spencer, Clement Chickeley, John Scarpe,

gentleman, James Campbell, ironmonger, Christopher

Clitheroe, ironmonger, Philip Jacobson, Peter Jacobson,
' of Antwerp, William Berkeley, Miles Banks, cutler, Pe-

ter Higgons, grocer, fJenry John, gentleman, John Stock-

ley, merchant-taylor, the company of mercers, the com-
pany of grgcersj the company of drapers, the company of
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fishmongers, the company of goldsmiths, the company of 1609.
skinners, the company of merchant-taylors, the company
of haberdashers, the company of salters, the company of ^^^ ^^*^*

ironmongers, tlie company of vintners, the company of 7th James
clothworkers, the company of dyers, the company of

brewers, the company of leathersellers, the company of ^^^^y,

pewterers, the company of Cutlers, the company ofwhite- ^^j h t r
bakers, the company wax-chandlers, the company of tal-

"
to the

low-chandlers, the company of armorers, the company of treasurer

girdlers, the company of butchers, the company of sadlers, ^^ ^f"^'^*a
the company of carpenters, the company of cordwaynes,
the company of barber-chirurgeons, the company of paint-

stainers, the company ofcurriers, the company of masons,
the company of plumbers, the company in holders, the

company of founders, thecompany of poulterers, the com-
pany of cooks, the company of coopers, the company of
tylers and bricklayers, the company of bowyers, the com-
pany of Fletchers, the company of blacksmiths, the com-
pany of joiners, the company of weavers, the company of
woolmen, the company of woodmongers, the company of
scriveners, the company of fruiterers, the company of
plaisterers, the company of Brownbakers, the company
of stationers, the company of imbroiderers, the company
ofupholsters, the company of musicians, the company of
turners, the company of gardiners, the company of bas-

ketmakers, the company of glaziers, John Levet, mer
chant, Thomas Nornicot, clothworker, Richard Venn, ha-

berdasher, Thomas Scot, gentleman, Thomas Buxon^
merchant-taylor, George Hankinson, Thomas Seyer, gen-
tleman, Matthew Cooper, George Butler, gentleman, Tho-
mas Lawson, gentleman, Edward Smith, haberdasher,
Steven Sparrow, John Jones, merchant, Reynolds,
brewer, Thomas Plummer, merchant, James Duppa,
brewer, Rowland Coitmore, William Southeme, George
Whitmore, haberdasher, Anthony Gosnold, the younger,

John Allen, fishmonger, Simon Yeomans, fishmonger,

Lancelot Davis, gentleman, John Hopkins, alderman of
Bristol, John Kettleby, gentleman, Richard Clene, gold-

smith, George Hooker, gentleman, Robert Chening, yeo-
man ; and to such and so many, as they do, or shall here-

after admit to be joined with them, in form hereafter in

these presents expressed, whether they go in their per-

sons, to be planters there in the said plantation, or whe-
ther they go not, but adventure their monies, goods, or
chatties ; That they shall be one body or commonalty per-

petual, and shall have perpetual succession, and one com-*
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May 23d. ^^^ ^^'-^h to serve for the said body or commonalty ; and
7th James that they, and their successors, shall be known, called, and
^^J^st^ incorporated by the name of, The Treasurer and Company
g*j^~^. of Adventurers and Planters of the City of London for

the Cor- '•^^^ ^^'^^ Colony in Virginia :

poration.

^

IV. And that they and their successors, shall be, from

a^^'iiofd^
henceforth, forever enabled to take, acquire and purchase,

pi-opeiLy, by the name aforesaid (licence for the same, from us,
&.C. our heirs or successors, first had and obtained) any man-

ner of lands, tenements, and hereditaments, good and chat-
tels, within our realm of England, and dominion of
Wales :

May plead ^' And that they and their successors, shall likewise
and I ti be enabled, by the name aforesaid, to plead and be im-

implea-ded' pleaded, before any of our judges or justices, in any of
our courts, and in any actions or suits whatsoever.

CoufinTia- VI. And we do also of our special grace, certain know-
tionot tor- ledge and mere motion, give, grant and confirm, unto the

erauts.
said treasurer and company, and their successors, under
the reservations, limitations, and declarations, hereafter

expressed, all those lands, countries, and territories, situ-

ate, lying, and being, in that part of America called Vir-
ginia, from the point of land, called Cape or Point Com-
fort, all along the sea coast, to the northward two hundred
miles, and from the said point of Cape Comfort, all along
the sea coast to the southward two hundred miles, and all

that space and circuit of land, lying from the sea coast of-

the precinct aforesaid, up into the land, throughout from
sea to sea, west and northwest ; and also all the islands,

Limits^
jyjjjg ^vithin one hundred miles, along the coast of both

nyand ex. '^^'^^ o^ the precinct aforesaid ; together with all the soils,

tent ofju- grounds, havens, and ports, mines, as well royal mines of
Pisdictioii. gold and silver, as other minerals, pearls and precious

ston<"3, quarries, woods, rivers, waters, fishings, commo-
dities, jurisdictions, ro5'ahies, privileges, franchises and
preheminences, within the said territories, and the pre-

cincts thereof, whatsoever, and thereto and thereabouts,

both by sea and land, being or in any sort belonging or ap-

pertaining, and vvhich we, by our letters patents, may or
can grant, in as ample manner and sort, as we or any of
our noble progenitors, have heretofore granted to any
company, body politick of corporate, or to any adventurer

or adventurers, imdertaket or undertakersj of any disco?
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parts whatsoever, and in as large and ample manner, as if

the same were herein particularly mentioned and express- ^*y 23 d.

ed ; to have and to hold, possess and enjoy, all and sin-
^^^^ james

gular the said lands, countries and territories, with all and ist.

singular other the premises, heretofore by these presents

granted, or mentioned to be granted, to them, the said

treasurer and company, their successors and assigns for-

ever; to the sole and proper use of them, the said treasu-

rer and company, their successors and assigns for ever ;
Tenure,

to be holden of us, our heirs, and successors, as of our

manour of East Greenwich, in free and common soccage,

and not in capite
;
yielding and paying, therefore, to us,

our heirs, and successors, the fifth part only of all ore of

gold and silver, that from time to time, and at all times

hereafter, shall be there gotten, had, or obtained for all

manner of services;

VII; And nevertheless, our will and pleasure is, and Provision

^ve do, by these presents, charge, command, warrant, for former

and authorise, tha* the said treasurer and company, or a<iventup-

their successors, or the major part of them, which shall

be present and assembled for that purpose, shall, from,

time to time, under their common seal, distribute, con-

vey, assign, and set over, such particular portions of lands,

tenements, and hereditaments, by these presents formerly

granted, unto such our loving subjects, naturally bom,
or denizens, or others, as well adventurers as planters,

as by the said company (upon a commission of survey

and dis;tribution^ executed and returned for that purpose,)

shall be nominated, appointed, and allowed ; wherein our
• will and pleasure is, that respect h« had, as well of the

proportion of the adventurer, as to the special service, ha-

zard, exploit, or merit of any person so to be recompenc-
ed, advanced, or rewarded,

VIII. And forasmuch, as the good and prosperous Oiie coufc

success of the Said plantation cannot but chiefly depend, cil to be in

next under the blessing of God, and the support of our England,

royal authority, upon the provident and good direction of
the whole enterprize, by a careful and understanding-

council, and that it is not convenient, that all the adven-
turers shall be so often drawn to meet and assemble, as

shall be requisite for them to have meetings and confer-

ence about the affairs thereof; therefore we do ordain, es-

tablish and confirm, that there shall be perpetually one
M
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1609. council here resident, according to the tenour of our for*

mer letters patents ; which council shall have a seal, for
May 23d.

^j^g better government and administration of the said plan-

7th James tation, besides the legal seal of the company or corporati-

1st. on, as in our former letters patents is also expressed.

IX. And further, we establish and ordain, that Hen-

^\fthe^^Tyi Earlof Southampton, William, Earl of Pembroke,

treasurer Henry, Earl of Lincoln, Thomas, Earl of Exeter, Robert,
and com- Lord Viscount Lisle, Lord Theophilus Howard, James,

vT7ink.
^"^^^ Bishop of Bath and Wells, Edward, Lord Zouche,
Thomas, Lord Lawarr, William, Lord Monteagle, Ed-

Names of mond, Lord Sheffield, Grey, Lord Chandois, John, Lord
tlic mem- Stanhope, George, Lord Carew, Sir Humfrey Weld, Lord

Mayor of London, Sir Edward Cecil, Sir William Wade,
Sir Henry Nevil, Sir Thomas Smith, Sir Oliver Crom-
well, Sir Peter Manwood, Sir Thomas Challoner, Sir

Henry Hobart, Sir Francis Bacon, Sir George Coppin,
Sir John Scot, Sir Henry Carey, Sir Robert Drury, Sir

Horatio Vera, Sir Edward Conway, Sir JVJaurice Berke-
ley, Sir Thomas Gates, Sir Michael Sandys, Sir Robert
Mansel, Sir John Trevor, Sir Amias Preston, Sir Willi-

am Godolphin, Sir Walter Cope, Sir Robert Killigrew,

Sir Henry Fanshaw, Sir Edwin Sandys, Sir John Watts,
Sir lienry Montague, Sir William Romney, Sir Thomas
Roe, Sir Baptist Hicks, Sir Richard Williamson, Sir Ste-

phen Poole, Sir Dudley Digges, Christopher Brooke,
Esq. John Eldred, and John Wolstenholme, shall be our
Council for the said Company of Adventurers and Plan-

ters la Virginia.

Treasurer. X. And the said Thomas Smith we do ordain to be
treasurer of the said company ; which treasurer shall have
authority to give order, for the warning of the council,

and summoning the company, to their courts and meet-
ings.

Coim«ii & XL And the said council and treasurer, or any ofthem,

ho '^'^"iT'
^^^^^^ ^^ from henceforth, nominated, chosen, continued,

sen and displaced, changed, altered, and supplied, as death, or
vacancies other several occasions, shall require, out of the company
suppLed. of the said adventurers, by the voice of the greater part

of the said company a^id adventurers, in their assembly
for that purpose : Provided always, that every counsel-

lor, so newly elected, shall be presented to the lord chan-

cellor of England, or to the lord high treasurer of Eng-
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i6og.

May 23d.

7ih James
1st.

2(1 cliarter

to the
treasurer

h compa-
ny of Vii-

land, or to the lord chamberlain of the household of us,

our heirs, and successors, for the time being, to take his

oath of a couiisellor to us, our heirs and successors, for

the said company of adventurers and colony in Vir-

ginia.

XII. And we do by these presents, of our special grace,

certain knowledge, and mere motion, for us, our heirs and

successors, grant unto the said treasurer and company,

and their successors, that if it happen, at any time or times,

the treasurer for the time being to be sick, or to have any

such cause of absence from the city of London, as shall

be allowed by the said council, or the greater part of them,

assembled, so as he cannot attend the affairs of that com-
pany, in every such case, it shall and may be lawful for

such treasurer for the time being, to assign, constitute and
appoint, one of the council or company, to be likewise

allowed by the council, or the greater part ofthem, assem-

bled, to be the deputy treasurer of the said company

;

which deputy shall have power to do and execute all

things, which belong to the said treasurer, during such

time, as such treasurer shall be either sick, or otherwise

absent upon cause allowed of by the said council, or the

major part of them, as aforesaid, so fully and wholly, and
in as large and ample manner and form, to all intents and
purposes, as the said treasurer, if he were present, him-
self might or could do and execute the same.

XIII. And further, of our special grace, certain know-
ledge, and mere motion, for us, our heirs, and successors, Enirland""
we do, by these presents, give and grant full power and to appoint

authority to our said council, here resident, as well at this ^ remove

present time, as hereafter from time to time, to nominate, ^
^^"*

make, constitute, ordain, and confirm, by such name or
liames, stile or stiles, as to them shall seem good, and
likewise to revoke, discharge, change, and alter, as well

all and singular governors, officers, and ministers, which
already have been made, as also which hereafter shall be
by them thought fit and needful to be made or used, for

the government of the said colony and plantation ;

XIV. And also to make, ordain, and establish all man- ^q g^^^,
ner of orders, laws, directions, instructions, forms, and blish forms

ceremonies of government and magistracy, fit and neces- of govern-

sary, for and concerning the government of the said colo-
[i'ie"colonv

j^Y
and plantation ; and the same at all times hereafter, to

Deputy
treasui-er,

wl)en and
how ap-
pointed.
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On notice

of the ap-

pointnnent

cf a Gov-
ernor by
the treasu-

rer & conrv-

pany, the
powers of

the former
governor
& council

to cease.

1 609. abrogate, revoke, or change, not only within the precincts

M 23d
°^*^^ ^^^^ colony, but also upon the seas in going and
coming, to and from the said colony, as they, in their

7th James good discretion, shall think to be fittest for the good of
the adventurers and inhabitants there.

XV. And we do also declare, that, for divers reasons .

and considerations us thereunto especially moving, our
will and pleasure is, and we do hereby ordain, that imr
mediately from and after such time, as any such governor
or principal officer, so to be nominated and appointed, by
our said council, for the government of the said colony,

as aforesaid, shall arrive in Virginia, and give notice un-
to the colony there resident ofour pleasure in this behalf,

the government, power, and authority of the president

and council, heretofore by our former letters patents there

established, and all laws and constitutions, by them for-

merly made, shall utterly cease and be determined, and
all officers, governors, and ministers, formerly constituted

or appointed, shall be discharged, any thing, in our for-

mer letters patents concerning the said plantation con-
tained, in any wise to the contrary notwithstanding ;

straightly charging and commanding the president and
council, now resident in the said colony, upon their alle-

giance, after knowledge given unto them of our will and
pleasure, by these presents signified and declared, that they

forthwith be obedient to such governor or governors, as

by our said council, here resident, shall be named and
appointed, as aforesaid, and to all directions, orders and
commandments, which they shall receive from them, as

' well in the present resigning and giving up of their autho?

rity, offices, charge and places, as in all other attendance,

as shall be by them, from tinie to time, required.

How new XVI. And we do further, by these presents, or-

members dain and establish, that the said treasurer and council
piaybead- -^q^q resident, and their successors, or any four of them,

' being assembled (the treasui'er being one) shall, from
time to time, have full power and authority, to admit and
receive any other person into their company, corporation,

and freedom;^ and further, in a general assembly of the

adventurers, with the consent of the greater part, upon
good cause, to disfranchise and put out any pers6n or per-

sons, out of the said freedom and company.

I'rmlege XVII. And we do also grant and confirm, for us, our
?. "^^^o" heirs and successors, that it shall be lawful for the sai4

old ones
disfran-

chibed.
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treasurer and co|Tt\pany, and their fuccessors, by direction 1609.
of the governors tiiere, to dig and to search for aii manner
of mines of gold, silver, copper, iron, lead, tin, and all ^^y 23(1.

sorts of minerals, as wtH with^i the precinct aforesaid, 7th James
as within any part of the main land, not formerly granted

to any other
;

^nr^ to iave and enjoy the gold, silver, cop-
^
^^^'

per, iron, ]je»d. and tui, and all other minerals, to be got-
9!^ J ^

ten thereby V to the use and behoof of the said company to the
of planters and adventurers ; yielding thereof, and paying treasurer

yearly, unto us, our heirs and successors, as aforesaid. ^ compa,
ny of Vif«

XVIII. And we do further, of our special grace, cer- iJ"'^'^

tain knowledge, and mere motion, for us, our heirs, and
successors, grant, by these presents, to' and with the said Treasuter

treasurer and company, and their successors, that it shall
^°"^'

be lawful and free , for them, and their atoigns, at all and take ad-

every time and times hereafter, out of our realm of Eng- venturera

land, and out of all other our doiuinions, to take and lead in- ^^'^"^ '^"S-

to the said voyages, and for and towards the said plantation,
^j^sewlierc

and to travel thitherwards, and to abide and inhabit there

in the said colony and plaat:*tion, all such and so many of
our loving subjects, or i ny other strangers, that wiii be-

come our loving subjects and live under our obedience,

as shall willingly accompany them in the said voyage and
plantation ; with suflicient shipping, armour, weapons,
ordinance, munition, powder, shot, victuals, and such
merchandizes or wares, as are esteemed by the wild peo-

ple in those parts, cloathing, implements, furniture, cat-

tle, horses, and mares, and all other things, necessary for

the said plantation, and for their use, and defence, and
trade with the people there ; and in passing and returning

to and fro ; without yielding or paying subsidy, custom,
imposition, or any other tax or duty, to us, our h»:irs or
successors, for the space of seven years from the date of
these presents : Provided, that none of the said persons
be such, as shall be hereafter, by especial name, restrained

by us, our heirs, and successors. , Colonists

to be free

XIX. And for their further encouragement, of our spe- ^^'""^ ^."*'

cial grace and favor, we do, by these presents, for us, our o "years'*
heirs, and successors, yield and grant, to and with the and hoin
said treasurer and company, and their successors, and e- taxes for-

very of them, their factors, and assigns, that they and e-
^^''['/f!^'

very of them, shall be free of all subsidies and customs in pe}. cen^t.

Virginia, lor the space of one and tv/enty years, and Irom on j^oods

all taxes and impositions, for ever, upon any ooods or .'"'P"''*^^^
* ' > i J L> into Eng-

laiKi.
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1609, uierchandises, at any time or times hereafter, either upon

Ma 23d
^"^P^^t^^io" thither, or exportation from thence, into our

^
*
realms of England, or into any other of our realms or do-

7th James minions, by the said treasurer and company, and their

^_^y''^_
f

successors, their deputies, factors, or assigns, or any of

Second
them : JExcept only the five pounds per cent, due for cus-.

charter to ^o™) upon all such goods and merchandizes, as shall
the trea- be brought or imported into our realm of England, or a-
surer and ny other of these our dominions, according to the ancient

of'vir^n. trade of merchants ; which five pounds per cent, only be-r

ia. Jng paid, it shall be thenceforth lawful and free for the
said adventurers, the same goods and merchandizes to ex-
port, and carry out of our said dominions, into foreign
parts, without any custom, tax, or other duty, to be paid

I
to us, our heirs, or successors, or to any other our officers

or deputies : Provided, that the said goods and merchan-^
dizes be shipped out, within thirteen months, after the first;

landing within any part of those dominions.

Colonists ^^* And we do also grant and confirm to the said

may expel treasurer and company, and their succesors, as also to
fciiruder,* all and every such governor, or other officers and minis-

ters, as by our said council shall be appointed to have
power, authority of government and command, in or over
the said colony or plantation ; that they, and every ofthem,
shall and lawfully may, from time to time, and at all times

for ever hereafter, for their several defence and safety,

encounter, expulse, repel, and resist, by force and arms,

as well by sea as by land, and all ways and means whatsoe-

ver, all and every such person and persons whatsoever,

as (without the special licence of the said treasurer and
company, and their successors) shall attempt to inhabit,

within the said several precincts and limits of the said

colony and plantation ; and also, all and every such per^

son and persons whatsoever, as shall enterprise or at-,

tempt, at any time hereafter, destruction, invasion, hurt,

detriment, or annoyance, to the said colony and planta-,

tion, as is likewise specified in the said former grant.

j3^,j Q^ XXI. And that it shall be lawful for the said treasurer

foreigners, and company, and their successors, and every of them,
from time to time, and at all times for ever hereafter, and
they shall have full power and authority, to take and sur-

prise, by all ways and means whatsoever, all and every

person and persons whatsoever, with their ships, goods,

and other furniture, trafficking in any harbor, ereek, o?
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2d charter*

to the

treasurer

& compa-
nj' of Vir-

ginia.

place, within the limits or precincts ofthe said colony and
plantation, not being allowedby the said company to be ad-

venturers or planters of the said colony, until such time, as

they, being of any realms and dominions under our obedi-

ence, shall pay, or agree to pay, to the hands of the treasurer

or of some other officer, deputed by the said governor of

Virginia (over and above such subsidy and custom, as the

said company is, or hereafter shall be, to pay) five pounds
per cent, upon all goods and merchandizes so brought in

thither, and also five per cent, upon all goods by them
shipped out from thence ; and being strangers, and not
under our obedience, until they have paid (over and a-

bove such subsidy and custom, as the said treasurer and
company, or their successors, is, or hereafter shall be, to

pay) ten pounds per cent, upon all such goods, likewise,

carried in and out, any thing, in the said former letters

patents, to the contrary notwithstanding ; and the same
sums of money and benefit, as aforesaid, for and during
the space of one and twenty years, shall be wholly em-
ployed to the benefit, use, and behoof of the said colony
and plantation j and after the said one and twenty years
ended, the same shall be taken to the use of us, our heirs,

and successors, by such officers and ministers, as by us,

our heirs, or successors, shall be thereunto assigned and
appointed, as is specified in the said former letters pa-
tents.

XXII. Also, we do, for us, our heirs, and successors,

declare, by these presents, that all and every the persons,
being our subjects, which shall go and inhabit within the

said colony and plantation, and every of their children and
posterity, which shall happen to be born within any the
limits thereof, shall have and enjoy all liberties, franchi-
ses, and immunities of free denizens and natural subjects,

within any of our other dominions, to all intents and pur-
poses, as if they had been abiding and born, within this

our realm of England, or in any other of our dominions,

XXIII. And forasmuch, as it shall be necessary for all Power of
such our loving subjects, as shall inhabit within the said the coun-

precincts of Virginia, aforesaid, to determine to live to- f
'J^^"

^"^'

gether, in the fear and true worship of Almighty God, civil' and
Christian peace, and civil quietness, each with other, religious

whereby every one may, with more safety, pleasure, and "latLers.

profit, enjoy that, whereunto they shall attain with great
pain, and peril j we, for us, our heirs, and successors, are

Adventure
ers & theif

posterity

to be con-
sidered
British

subjects.
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1609, likewise pleased and contented, and by these prsents, do

93fi S*'^^ ^^^^ grant unto the said treasurer and company, and
their successors, and to such governors, officers, and mi-

7rK James mgters, as shall be, by our said council, constituted and

.^ ''"'_/ appointed, according to the natures and limits of their

Scl charter o{iices and places respectively, that they shall and may,

to the from time to time forever hereafter, within the said pre-
treasui-er cincts, of Virginia, or in the v/ay by* sea thither and

^.'^^f'v*"
^^'^'"^"^ tiience, have full and absolute power arid authority,

"inia. to correctj punish, pardon, govern and rule, all such the

subjects of us, our heirs and successors, as shall, from
time to li aci, adventure themselves in any voyage thither,

or that shall, at any time hereafter, inhabit in the precincts

and territories of the said colony, as aforesaid, according

to sach orders, ordinaaces, constitutions, directions, and
instructions, as by our said council, as aforesaid, shall be
established ; and in defect thereof, in case of necessity,

according to the good f discretions of the said governor

Tower of ^^<i ofhcers, respectively, as well in cases capital and cri^

the govev- minal as civil, both marine and other ; So always, as thfe

nor and said statutes, ordinances and proceedings, as near as con-

Virtfinia.
veniendy may be, be agreeable to the laws, statutes, gov-
ernment, and policy of our realm of this England.

Martial XXIV. And we do further, of our special grace, cer-

law to be tain knowledge, and mere motion, grant, declare and or-

enforced dain, that such principal governor, as, from time to time,

*"b 'h^^
shill duly and lawfully be authorised and appointed, in

«r mutiay- manner and form in these presents heretofore expressed,

shall have full power and authority, to use and exercise

martial lavv", in cases of rebellion or mutiny, in as large

and ample manner, as our lieutenants in our :j: counties,

within this our realm of England, have or ought to have,

by force of their commissions of Lieutenantcy.

, - XXV. And furthermore, if any person or persons, ad-

fm' cTuieiU" venturers or planters of the said colony, or any other, at

ly carrying any time or times hereaiter, shall transport any monies,
goods o- goods or merchandises, out of any of our kingdoms, with

c^lL .^"^ a pretence or purpose, to land, sell or otherwise dispose of
to the port ,- . /. S i- • i j c ? • i i

ofdeitina- ^^'^- s^m>"i withui the limits or bounds or the said colony,
tiun. and yet nevertheless, being at sea, or after he hath landed

withm any part of the said colony, shall carry tlie same

» M. S. Seas. f M. S. DirectionSi t M. S. Countiys^'
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into any other foreign country', with a purpose there to 1609:

sell and dispose thereof; that then all the goods and chat-

' tels of the said person, or persons, so offending and trans- ^^y 23d.

ported, together with the ship or vessel, wherein such 7th james
transportation was made, shall be forfeited to us, our 1st.

heirs and successors. '

XXVr. And further our will and pleasure is, that in Jr^^^t^^jjc'

aU questions and doubts, that shall arise, upon any diffi-
charters

culty of construction or interpretation of any thing, con- to be mos6

tained either in this, or in our said former letters patents,the favorable

same shall be taken and interpreted, in most ample and
^er'^'^and"*

beneficial manner for the said treasurer and company, and company,

their successors, and every member thereof.

XXVII. And further, we do, by these presents, ratify Former
and confirm unto the said treasurer and company, and privileges

their successors, all the privileges, franchises, liberties, confirmed

and immunities, granted in our said former letters pa-

tents, and not in these our letters patents revoked, alter-

ed, changed, or abridged.

XXVIII. And finally, our will and pleasure Is, and we who cuti-

do further, hereby, for us, our heirs, and successors, grant tledtopri-

and agree, to and with the said treasurer and company, Alleges of

and their successors, that all and singular person and per- g^s,

sons, which shall, at any time or times hereafter, adven-
ture any sum or sums of money, in and towards the said

plantation of the said colony in Virginia, and shall be ad-

mitted bv the said council and company, as adventurers

of the said colony, in form aforesaid, and shall be enroll-

ed in the book or records of the adventurers of the said

company, shall and may be accounted, accepted, taken,

held, and reputed, adventurers of the said colony, and «

shall and may enjoy all and singular grants, privileges,

liberties, benefits, profits, commodities, and immunities,

advantages, and emoluments, whatsoever, as fully, large-

ly, amply, and absolutely, as if they, and every of them,

had been precisely, plainly, singularly, and distinctly^

named and inserted in these our letters patents.

XXIX. And lastly, because the principal eiFect, which Toguai'i

we can desire or expect of this action, is the conversion ag-ainst

and ireduction of the people in those parts unto the true t|>e super-

worship of God and Christian religion, in which respect the church
Ave should be loath, that any person should be permitted of Rome^

N
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theoatliof to pass, that we suspected to effect the superstitions of
supx'ema-

cyto be
tendered
to allper-

Bons.

the church of Rome ; we do hereby declare, that it is our

will and pleasure, that none be permitted to pass in any

voyage, from time to time to be made into the said coun-

try, but such, as first shall have taken the oath of supre*

macy ; for which purpose, we do, by these presents, give

full power and authority, to the treasurer for the time

being, and any tluee of the council, to tender and exhibit

the said oath, to all such persons, as shall, at any time, be

sent and employed in the said voyage. Although express

niention of the true yearly value or certainty of the pre-

mises, or any of them, or of any other gifts or grants, by
us or any of our progenitors or predecessors, to the afore-

said treasurer and company heretofore made, in these pre-

sents is not made ; or any act, statute, ordinance, provisi-

on, proclamation, or restraint, to the contrary hereof had,

made, ordained, or provided, or any other thing, cause,

or matter, whatsoever, in any wise notwithstanding. In

witness whereof, we have caused these our letters to be

made patent. Witness ourself at Westminster, the 23d
day of May, in the seventh year of our reign of England,

France, and Ireland, and of Scotland the ****

Per ipsiim Regem.
Lukin.

TKird
charter to

the trea-

surer and
comoany
for Vir-

Recital,

A Third Charter of K. James I. to the Treasurer a/zfif

Company, for Virginia,

CDated March 12, 1611-2. StitWs Apppendix,

No, S.J

I TAMES, by the grace of God, king of England,
«|i Scotland, France j*nd Ireland, defender of the

faith ; to all to whom these presents shall come greeting,

Whereas, at the humble suit of divers and sundry our
loving subjects, as well adventurers as planters of the first

colony in Virginia, and for the propagation of christian

religion, and reclaiming of people barbarous to civility and
humanity, w^e have, by our letters patents, bearing date,

at Westminster, the three and twentieth day of May, in

the seventh year of our reign of England, France, and
Ireland, and the two and fortieth of Scotland, given and
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granted unto them, that they, and all such and so many of 1611 -2.

our loving subjects, as should from time to time for ever
^^^^^^ ^^

after, be joined with them, as planters or adventurers in

the said plantation, and their successors, forever, should 9tli James

be one body politick, incprporated by the name of. The
^^_^_^J^

Treasurer and Companyof Adventurers and Planters of o^^
^^^^^^.^

the city ofLondon for the first Colony in Virginia. ter, Sic.

II. And whereas also, for the greate good and benefit of

the said company, and for the better furtherance, strength-

ening, and establishing of the said plantation, we cJid fur-

ther give, grant and confirm, by our said letters patents,
bourT™^'"'

unto the said treasurer, and company, and their succes- ries recU

sors, for ever, all those lands, countries, or territories, ted.

situate, lying, and being, in that part of America called

Virginia, from the point of land, called Cape or Point

Comfort, all along the sea coasts, to the northward, two
Imndred miles, and from the said point of Cape Comfort
all along the sea coast, to the southward, two hundred

miles, and all that space and circuit of land, lying from
the sea coast ofthe precinct aforesaid, up or into the land,

throughout from sea to sea, west and northwest, and also

all the islands, lying within one hundred miles, along the

coast of both the seas of the precinct aforesaid, with div-

ers other grants, liberties, Iranchises, and preheminen-

ces, pri\ulege3, profits, benefits, and commodities, grant-

ed, in and by our said letters patents, to the said treasu-

rer and company, and their successors, for eve? :

^ III. Now, forasmuch as we are given to understand, preamble,

that in those seas, adjoining to the said coast of Virginia,

and without the compass of those two hundred miles, by
us so granted unto the said treasurer and company, as

aforesaid, and yet not far distant from the said colony in

Virginia, there are, or may be, divers islands, lying de-

solate and uninhabited, some of which are already made
known and discovered, by the industry, travel, and ex-

pences of the said company, and others also are supposed

to be and remain, ^s yet, unknov/n and undiscovered, all

and every of which it may import the said colony, both in

safety and policy of trade, to populate and plant, in re-

gard whereof, as well for the preventing of peril, as for

the better commodity and prosperity of the said colony,

they have been humble suitors unto us, ^hat we would be

pleased to grant unto them * an enlargement of our said

* *nd M. S.-
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1611—S. former letters patents, as well for a more ample extent of

their limits and territories into the seas, adjoining to and
^archl2. ^pon the coast of Virginia, as also for some other mat-

9th James ters and articles, concerning the better government ofthe

1st, said company and colony, in which poitit our said former
"^ ^ -'

letters patents do not extend so far, as time and experi-
3d char- ^^^^ j^^^jj^ found to be needful and convenient

:

ter, &c. _ . r . . ; . ,

Extensioti I^. We therefore, tendering the good and happy suc-

ofbounda- cess of the said plantation, both in regard of the general

lies, so as jwcal of human society, as in respect of the good of our

all the^^
own estate and kingdoms, and being willing to give fur-

slandsly- therance unto all good means, that may advance the bene-

'ing within fit of the said t company, and which may secure the safe-

3 hundred
^y q£ ^^^ loving subjects, planted in our said colony un-

ip&.0[*u.Gs or *^
,

^

the conti- ^^^ the favour and protection of God Almighty, and of

hent. ' our royal power and authority, have therefore, of our es-

pecial grace, certain knowledge, and mere motion, given,

granted, and confirmed, and for us, our heirs and succes-

sors, we do, by these presents, give, grant, and confirm, to

the said treasurer and company of adventurers and plan-

ters of the city of London for the first colony in Virginia,

and to their heirs and successors, for ever, all and singu-

lar those Islands whatsoever, situate and being in any part

of the ocean seas bordering upon the coast of our said first

colony in Virginia, and being within three hundred leagues

of any the parts heretofore granted to the ' said treasurer

and company, in our said former letters, patents, as afore-

said, and being within or between the one and fortieth and
thirieth degrees of northerly latitude, together with all arid

singular soils, lands, grounds, havens, ports, rivers, wa-
ters, fishings, mines, and minerals, as well royal mines of

gold and silver, as other mines and minerals, pearls, pre-

cious stones, quarries, and all and singular other commo-
dities, jurisdictions, royalties, privileges, franchises, and
preheminences, both within the said tract of land upon
the main, and also within the said Islands and seas ad-

joining, whatsoever, and thereunto or thereabouts, both

by sea and land, being or situate ; and which, by our let-

ters patents, we may or can grant, and in as ample man-
ner and sort, as we, or any our noble progenitors, have
heretofore granted to any person or persons, or to any

company, body politick or corporate, or to any adventur-

I M. S. wheel. t RJ. S. companies.
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pr or adventurers, undertaker or undertakers, of any dis- 1611—2.

coveries, plantations, or traffick, of, in or into any foreign „
^.^j^ j,

parts, whatsoever, and in as large and ample manner, as '
"

if the same were herein particularly named, mentioned, 9th James

and expressed : Provided always, that the said Islands, ,^^^
or any the premises herein mentioned, or by these pre- „7'T"~^
sents mtended or § meant to be granted, be not actually

^^^. g^^

possessed or inhabited by any other Christian prince or

estate, nor be within the bounds, limits, or territories ot

the northern colony, heretofore by us granted to be plant-

ed by divers of our loving subjects, ia the north parts of

Virginia. To have and to hold, possess and enjoy, *all
pjjj{jend«

and singular the said Islands, in the said ocean seas so ly- um,

ing, and bordering upon the coast and coasts of the ter-

ritories of the said first colony in Virginia, as aforesaid ;

with all and singular the said soils, lands, and grounds,

and all and singular other the premises, heretofore by
theiie presents granted, cr mentioned to be granted, to

them, 'the said | treasurer and company of adventurers

and planters of the city of Londan for the first colony in

Virginia, and to their heirs, successors, and assigns, for

ever, to the sole and proper use and behoof of them, the

said treasure;* and company, and their heirs, and succes-

sors, and assigns, foi-ever ; to be holdtn of us, our heirs, Tenure,
and successors, as of our manor of East Greenwich, in

free and common socage, and not in capite
j
yielding and

paying therefore to us, our heirs, and successors, the

I fifth part of the ore of all gold and eilver, which i^hall be

there gotten,had, or obtained, for all manner of services

whatsoever.

V. And further, our will and pleasure is, and we do, Adclltion-

by these presents, grant and conilrm, for the good and al adven-

welfare ofthe said plantatioii, and that posterity may here- ^''jers ad-

after know, who have adventured and not been sparing of
'"'^'^'^ '

their purses in such a noble and generous action for the
general good of their country, and at the request, and
with the consent, of the company aforesaid, that our trus-

ty and well beloved § subjects, George, Lord Archbishop
of Canterbury, Henry, Earl of Huntington, Edward, Earl
of Bedford, Richard, Earl of Clanrickard, &c. wlio since
our said last letters patents are become adventurers, and
have joined themselves with the former adventurers and
planters of the said company and society, shall, from

§ M.S. mean. * M.S. and and singular. f M. S. Treasurers.
i M. S. first, § M. S- subject.
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1611—2. liencefortli, be I'eputed, deemed, and taken to be, and

March 1=^ s]iall be brethren and free members of the company, and
shall and may, respectively, and according to the pro-

Stli James portion and value of their several adventures, have, hold

^
1st.

^
an,i enjoy all such interest, right, title, privileges, prehe-
minencies, liberties, franchises, immunities, profits, and
commodities, whatsoever, in as large, and ample, and be-
neficial manner, to all intents, constructions, and purposes,
as any other adventurers, nominated and expressed in any
our former letters patents, or any ot them, have or may
have, by force and virtue of these presents, or any our
former letters patents whatsoever.

3d char
te-r, &c.

Adf'ition-

al ccuncil-

{•yrs.

Courts or

ineetiiig:s

ofthe trea-

surei' and
company,
how con-

stituted.

VI. And we are further pleased, and we do, l>y these
presents, grant and confirm, that Philip, Earl of Mont-
gomery, William, Lord Paget, Sir John Starrington, Knt.
Sec. whom the said treasurer and company hJive, since

the said last letters patents, nominated and set dov/n, as

W'orthy and discreet persons, fit to serve us as counsellors,

to be of our council for the said plantation, shall be repu-
ted, deemed, and taken as persons of our said council for

the said fi.rst colony, in such manner and sort, to all in-

tents and purposes, as those v/ho have been formerly e-

lected and nominated, as our counsellors for that colony^

and whose names have been or are inserted and esnressed*

i,n our said former letters patents.

VII. And we do hereby ordain and grant, by these

presents, that the said treasurer and company of adventu-

rers and planters aforesaid, shall and nizy^ once every

week, or oftener, at their pleasure, hold and keep a court

and assembly, for the better order and governnient of the

said plantation, and such things, as shall concern the

same ; and that any five persons of our council for the

said first colony in Virginia, for the time being, of which

conipany the treasurer, or his deputy, to be always one,

and the number of fifteen others, at the least, of the ge-

nerality of the said company^ assembled together in such

manner, as is and hath been "heretofore used and accus-

tomed, shall be said, taken, held, and reputed to be, and

shall be a sufiicient court of the said company, for the

handling, and ordering, and dispatching of all such casu-

aliand particular occurrences, and accidental matters, of

less consequence and v/eight, as shall, from time to timCj

happen, touching and concerning the said plantation

:
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VIII. And that nevertheless, for the handling, order- 1611-2.

ing, and disposing of matters and affairs of greater weight
^_^ ^

and importance, and such as shall or may, in any sort,

concern the *weal pubiick and general good of the said 9th James

company and plantation, as namely the manner of govern-
^_J^^

ment from time to time to be used, the ordering and dis- """^ j'"'

posing of the lands and possessions, and the settling and,
^J,^

^^^^'

establishing of a trade there, or suchlike, there shall be

held and kept, every year, upon the last Wednesday, save
^^^^^f^^^^j^

one, of Hillary term, Easter, Trinity, and Michaelmas
f|^upts^t<,

terms, for ever, one great, general, and solemn assembly, beheld

which four assemblies shall be stiled and called. The four yearly.

Great and General Courts of the Council and Company
of Adventurers for Virginia ; f in all and every of which

said great and general courts, so assembled, our will and
pleasure is, and we do, for us, our heirs, and successors,

for ever, give and grant to the said treasurer and company
and their successors, for ever, by these presents, that

they the said treasurer and company, or the greater num-
ber of them, so assembled, shall and may have full power
and authority, from time to time, and at all times hereaf-

ter, to elect and choose discreet persons, to be ofour said

council, for the said first colony in Virginia, and to no-

minate and appoint such officers, as they shall think fit Their

and requisite, for the government, managing, order- P^wer.

ing, and dispatching of the alfairs of the said company,
and shall likewise have full power and authority, to or-

dain and make such laws and ordinances, for the good
and welfare of the said plantation, as to them, from time

to time, shall be thought requisite and meet : so always, as

the same be not contrary to the laws and statutes of this

our realm of England ; and shall, in like manner, :|: have
power and authority, to expulse, disfranchise, and put,

out of and from their said company and society, for ever,

all and every such person and persons, as having either ^
promised, or subscribed their names, to become adventu-
rers to the said plantation of the said first colony in Vir-
ginia, § or having been nominated for adventurers, in

these or any other our letters patents, or having been o-

therwise admitted and nominated to be of the said com-
pany, have nevertheless either not put in any adventure
at all, for and towards the said plantation, or else have re-

* M. S. w, with a blank after it. f M. S. in and every,

? M. S. have and authority. § IM. S. of.
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1611-2. ffised and neglected, or shall refuse and neglect, to brln^
in his or their adventure, by word or writing promised,

"' withixi six months after the same shall be so payable and
9th James due.

1st.

A-"v"-^ IX. And whereas the failing and not payment of such

t^f
&^!^^' '^'ionies, as iiave been promised in adventure for the ad-

' vtincement of the said plantation, hath been often by ex-

Tbejudg-- ptrience found, to be dangerous and prejudicial to the
«s, at same, and much to have hindered the progress and pro-

ster and
' '^^''^^'"'g of the said plantation, and for that it seemethun-

elsewhere ^o us w tiling reasonable, that sucK persons, as by their
to favor Jiand v^riting have engaged themselves for the payment
suits for

f,f ^j^^gj,, adventures, and afterwards neglecting their faith

tioiis. ^"^ promise, should be compelled to make good and keep
the same ; therefore our will and pleasure is, that in any
suit or siiiis, commenced or to be commenced, in any of our
courts at Westminster, or elsewhere, by the said treasu-

rer and company, or otherwise, against any such persons,

that our judges for the time being, both in our court of
chancery, and at the common pleas, do favour and further

the said suits, so far forth as law and equity will, in any
wise, further and permit.

_ X. And we do, for us, our heirs, and successors, fur-

&compa- t^'^-' B'-V*^ ^^'^ grant to the said treasurer and company, ot

ny may ad- their successors, for ever, that they, the said treasurer
mit new o,.,^] company, or the greater part of thett), for the time

gj,g^
~ being, so in a full and general court assembled, as afore-

said, shall and may, from time to time, and at all times

for ever hereafter, elect, choose, and admit into their

company and society, any person or persons, as v/ell stran-

gers *and aliens, born in any part beyond the seSs where-

soever, being in amity with us, as our natural leige sub-

lects, born in any our realms, and dominions ,- and, that

all svich persons, so elected, chosen and admitted to be of

the said company, as aforesaid, shall thereupon be taken,

repvited, and held, and shall be, free members of the . said

company, and shall have, hold, and enjoy, all and singu-

lar freedoms, liberties, franchises, privileges, immunities,

benefits, profits and commodities, whatsoever, to the said

company in any sort belonging or appertaining, as fully,

freely, and amply, as any other adventurers, now being,

or which hereafter at anv time shall be of the said cora-

* M. S. at
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pany, hath, have, shall, may, might, or ought to have and 1^11-2.

enjoy the same, to all intents and purposes whatsoe-

ver.
Mar»h 12.

9th James
1st.

Sdchar-

XI. And we do further of our especial gi'ace, certain

knowledge, and mere motion, for us, our heirs, and suc-

cessors, give and grant unto the said treasurer and com-
pany, and their successors, for ever, by these presents, ^^^> ^^'

that it shall be lawful' and free, for them and their as- May enw

signs, at all and every time and times hereafter, out of a- courage

ny our realms and dominions whatsoever, to take, lead, '"iS''*'-'^"*

carry, and transport, in and into the said voyage, and for

and towards the said plantation, of our said first colony

in Virginia, all such and so many of our loving subjects,

or any other strangers, that will become our loving sub-

jects and live under our allegiance, as shall willingly ac-

company them in the said voyages and plantation ; with
shipping, armour, weapons, ordinance, munition, powder,
shot, victuals, and all manner of merchandises and wares,

and all manner of cloathing, implements, furniture, beasts

cattle, horses, mares, and all other things necessary

for the said plantation, and for their use and defenccj ;

and for trade with the people there, and in passing and re-

turning to and from, without paying or yielding any sub-

sidy, custom, or imposition, either inward or outward,

or any other duty, to us, our heirs, or successors, for the

isame, for the space of seven years from the date of these

presents.

XII. And we do further, for us, our heirs, and succes- Who may
sors, give and grant to the said treasurer and company, adm'mis-

and their successors, for ever, by these presents, that the
^^^^^^^ ^£

said treasurer of that companj'-, or his deputy, for the allegi-

time being, or any two other of the said council for the ance, 8cct

said first colony in Virginia, for the time being, or any
tv\^o other at all times hereafter, and from time to time,

have fall power and authorit)-, to minister and give the

oaih and oaths of supremacy and allegiance, or either of

them, to all and every person and persons, which shall at

any time or times hereafter, go or pass to the said colo-

ny in Virginia

:

XIII. And further, that it shall be lawful likewise for Certain o-

the said treasurer, or his deputy, for the time being, or a- *'^^'' °*'^'^*

ny two or others of our said council for the said first co- "jlpinj,^

lony in Virginia, for the time being, from time to time, tere4,

O
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1611—2. and at all times hereafteV, to minister such a formal Oath*

_ 110^^ '^y their discretion shall be reasonably devised, as well

unto any person or persons, employed in, for, or touching
9th James the said plantation, for their honesty faithful, and just dis-

i^J^ charge of their ser\dce, in all such matters, as shall be

3d char-
committed unto them for the good and benefit of the said

ter, &c. company, colony, and plantation 5 as also, unto such other

person or persons, as the said treasurer or his deputy,

with two others of the said council, shall think meet, for

the examination or clearing of the truth, in any cause

whatsoever concerning the said plantation, or any busi-

ness, from thence proceeding, or thereunto belonging.

Recital of XIV. And furthei'more^ whereas we have been certi-

fi-om'^the^
fied, that divers lewd and ill-disposed persons, both sail-

company, oJ^s soldiei's, artificers, husbandmen, labourers, and o-

& of mis- thers, having received wages, * apparel, and other en-
represen- tertainment, from the said company, or having contracted
tatioiis re- , t

•
i 1 •

i
tr j 1 o

specting- ^^^^ agreed with the said company, to go, or to serve, or

it. to be imployed in the said plantation of the said first co-

lony in Virginia, have afterwards either withdrawn, hid

or concealed themselves, or have refused to go thither,

after they have been so entertained and agreed withal

;

and that divers and sundry persons also, which have been
sent and employed in the said plantation of the said first

colonv in Virginia, at and upon the charge of the said

company, and having there misbehaved themselves, by
mutinies, sedition, or other notorious misdemeanors, or

having been employed or sent abroad, by the goveror of

Virginia or his deputy, with some ship or pinnace, for

our provision of the said colony, or for some discovery,

or other business and affairs, concerning the same, have
, from thence most treacherously, either come back again

and retui'iied unto our realm of England, by stealth, or
without licence of our governor of our said colony in Vir-
ginia for tlie time being, or have been sent hither, as mis-
doers and offenders ; and that many also of those persons,

after their return from tkence, having been questioned by
our said council here, for such their misbehaviors and
offences, by their insolent and contemptuovis carriage in

the presence of our said council, have shewed little res-

pect and reverence, either to the place, or authority, in

which we have placed and appointed them ; and others,

for the colouring of their lewdness and misdemeanors

" * JNI. S, anncill an other.
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March 12.

9tli James
Isl.

fomnutted in Virginia, have endeavored, by most vile and 1611--2.

slanderous reports, made and divulged, as well of the

country of Virgmia, as also of the government and

estate of the said plantation and colony, as much as in

them lay, to bring the said voyage and plantation into dis-

grace and contempt ; by means whereof, not only the ad- »—v-'-'

venturers and planters, already engaged in the said plan- 3d char-

tation, have been exceedingly abused and hindered, and *''^''» ^<^*

a great number of other our loving and well disposed sub-

jects, otherwise well aft'ected, and enclined to join and ad-

venture in so noble, christian, and worthy an action, have

been discouraged from the same, but also the utter over-

throw and ruin of the said enterprise hath been greatly

endangered, which cannot miscarry without some disho-

nour to us and our kingdom ;

XV. Now, forasmuch as it appeareth unto us, that

these insolences, misdemeanors, and abuses, not to be to-

lerated in any civil government, have, for the most part,

grown and proceeded, in regard our said council have not

any direct power and authority, by any express v/ords

in our former letters patents, to correct and chastise such

offenders ; we therefore, for the more speedy reformati-

on of so great and enormous abuses and misdemeanors,
heretofore practised and committed, and for the prevent-

ing of the like hereafter, do, by these presents, for us, our

heirs, and successors, give and grant to the said treasu-

rer and company, and their successors, for ever, that it

shall and may be lawful for our said council tor the said

first colony in Virginia, or any two of them (whereof the

said treasurer, or his deputy, for the time being, to be al-

ways one) by warrant under their hands, to send for, or

to cause to be apprehended, all and every such person. Offenders

and persons, who shall be noted, or accused, or found, at

any time or times hereafter, to offend, or misbehave them-
selves, in any the offences before mentioned and express-

ed ; and upon the examination of any such offender or of-

fenders, and just proof made by oath, taken before the

said council, of any such notorious misdemeanors by
them committed, as aforesaid ; and also upon any inso-

lent and contemptuous, or indecent carriage, and misbe-
haviour, to or against our said council, shewed or used
by any such person or persons, so called, convented, and
appearing before them, as aforesaid ; that in all such ca-

ses, they, our said council, or any two of them, for the

time being, shall and may have full power and authority,

in tlie

bove cas*
es, liow

apprehen-
ded and
punished.
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1611--2.

Mar«h 12.

9th James
1st.

3d Char-
ter, &c.

Lotteries
authoris-

ed for the
benefit of
the colo-

Where
spened.

either here to bind them over with good sureties for their

good behaviour, and further therein to proceed, to ail in-

tents and purposes, as it is used, in other like cases, with-
in our realm of England ; or else, at their discretion, to

remand'and send them back, the said offenders, or any of
them, unto the said colony in Virginia, there to be pro-

ceeded against and punished, as the governor, deputy, or

council there, for the time being, shall think meet ; or o-

therwise according to such laws and ordinances, as are

and shall be in use there, for the well ordering and good
government of the said colony.

XVI. And for the more effectual advancing of the said

plauUition, we do further, for us, our heirs, and succes-

sors, of our especial grace and favour, by virtue of our

prerogative royal, and by the assent and consent of the

Lords and others of our privy council, give and grant un-

to the said treasurer and company, full power and autho-

rity, free leave, libertj^-, and licence, to set forth, erect, and

publish, one or more lotterj^^ or lotteries, to have continu-

ance, and to endure and be held, for the space of our whole
year, next after the opening ofthe same ; and after the end
and expiration of the said term, the said lottery or lotte-

ries to continue and be further kept, during our will and
pleasure only, and not otherwise. And yet nevertheless,

we are contented and pleased for the good and welfare of

the said plantation, that the said treasurer and company
shall, for the dispatch and finishing of the said lottery or

lotteries, have six months warning after the said year

ended, before our will and pleasure shall, for and on that

behalf, be construed, deemed, and adjudged, to be in any

wise altered and determined.

XVII. And our further will and pleasure is, that the

said lottery and lotteries shall and may be opened and held,

within our city of London, or in any other city or town,
or elsewhere, within this our realm of England, with such
prizes, articles, conditions, and limitations, as to them,
the said treasurer and company, as their discretion shall

seem convenient

:

Treasurer
XVIII. And that it shall and may be lawful, to and

and com- for the said treasurer and company, to elect and choose
pany may receivers, auditors, surveyors, commissioners, or any o-
appointot-

^YiQY officers, whosoever, atthtir will and pleasure, for the

conduct better marshalling, disposing, guiding, pxd governing of
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the said lottery and lotteries ; and that it shall lilcewise be 1611—2.
lawful, to arid ior the said treasurer and any two ot" the

said coniicil, to minister to all and every such person so ^^'^c" 12.

elected and chosen for olftcers, as aforesaid, one or gth James
more oaths, for their good behaviour, just and true deal- 1st

ing, in and about the said lottery or iptteries, to the in- *—v—

'

tent and purpose, that none of our loving subjects, put- the lotte-

ting in their names, or otherwise adventuring in the said
^"'f ^».

^^^

general lottery or lotteries, may be, in any v^'ise, defraud-
oaths^'to*'^

td and deceived of their said monies, or evil and indirect- them.

ly dealt withal in their said adventures.

XIX. And we further grant in manner and form afore- j^^v pub«

said, that it shall and may. be lawful, to and for the said Hsh the

treasurer and company, under the seal of the said council s^'^emes

for the plantation, to puLlish,orto cause and procure to be
lotteries,

published, b}'^ proclamation or otherwise (the said procla-

mation, to be made in their name, by virtue of these pre-

sents) the said lottery or lotteries in all cities, towns, bo-

roughs, and other places within our

said realm of England ; and we will and command all

fmavors, justices of peace, sherifTs, bailifTs, constables,

and other officers and loving subjects, whatsoever, that,

in novk-ise, they hinder or dflay the progress and proceed-

ings of the said lottery or lotteries, but be therein touch-

ing the pre:nises, aiding and assisting, by all honest good
and lawful means and endeavours.

XX. And further our v/ill and pleasure is, that in all ques- Construe-

tions, and doubts, that shall arise, upon any difficulty :}: of ^,""
^

construction or interpretation of any thing contained in

these, or any other our former letters patents, the same
shall be taken and interpreted, in most ample and benefi-

cial manner for the said treasurer and company, and their

successors, and every member thereof.

XXI. And lastly, we do by these presents, ratify and pomer
confirm unto the said treasurer and company, and their privileg'cs

successors, for ever, all and all m.anner of privileges, IVan- coniinaed.

chises, liberties, irammunities, preherninenccs, profits and
commodities, whatsoever, granted unto them in any
our former letters patents, and not in these presents re-

voked, altered, changed, or abridged, although express
mention of the true yearly value or certainty of the pre-

mises, or any ofthem, or of any other gift or grant, by us

f M, S. major. 4; M. S. or.
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1611--2, or any of our progenitors or predecessors, to the aforesaid

March 12
^^^^^^^^f and coimpany heretofore made, in these presents
is not made ; or any statute, act, ordinance, provision,

9th James proclamation, or restraint, to the contrary thereof hereto-.

I
,

^\'
,_jf

fore made, ordained, or provided, or any other matter,

Sd Char. ^^^^^» °^' thing, \^hatSQever, to the contrary, in any wise,

ter, &c. notw^ithstanding.

In witness whereof we have caused these our letters,

to be made patents. Witness ourself, at Westminster,,
the twelfth day of March, in the ninth year of our reign

of England, France, and Ireland, and of Scotland the five

and fortieth.

g'overn-

ment for

the first

CO ony of
Virginia.

An Ordinance and CoJistitution of the Treasurer Coun-
cil^ and Company in England^for a Council of ^tate and.

General Assembly.

' (Dated July 24-, 1621

—

%titWs Appendix^ No. 4.J

Form of , *^ I '^O all people, to whom these presents shall come,
X be seen, or heard, the treasurer, council, and com-

pany of adventurers and planters for the city of London
for the first colony of Virginia, send greeting. Know ye,

that we, the said treasurer, council, and company, taking

into our careful consideration the present state of the said

colony of Virginia, and intending by the divine assistance,

to settle such a form of government there, as may be to

the greatest benefit and comfort of the people, and where-
by all injustice, grievances, and oppression may be pre-

vented and kept off as much as possible, from the said co-

lony, have thought fit to make our entrance, by ordering

aritl establishing such supreme councils, as may not only
be assisting to the governor for the time being, in the ad-

ministration of justice, and the executing of other duties

to this office belonging, but also, by their vigilant care

and prudence, may provide, as well for a remedy of all

inconveniences, growing from time to time, as also for

advancing of increase, strength, stability, and prosperity

of the said colonv

:

Twosu ij^ Y^Q therefore, the said treasurer, council, and com-
pany, *by authority directed to us from his majesty un-

pienie

councils

* Vide section XIV, and XZIII. of the second charter, and secti<

on V 11 1, of the third.
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del" the great seal, upon mature deliberation, do hereby 1621*
Order and declare, that, from hence forward, there shall

be two supreme councils in Virginia, for the better go- J"^y 24.

vernment of the said colony aforesaid.

III. The one of which councils, to be called the

council of state, (and whose office shall chiefly be assist- Council of

ing, with their care, advice, and circumspection, to the ^^atg.

said governor) shall be chosen, nominated, placed, and
displaced, from time to time, by us the said treasurer,

council and company, and our successors : which council

of state shall consist, for the present only of these persons,

as are here inserted, viz. sir Francis Wyat, * governor of „,, .

,

Virginia, captain Francis West, sir George Yeardley, names
knight, sir William Neuce, knight, marshal of Virginia,

Mr George Sandys, treasurer, Mr. George f Thorpe, de-
puty of the college, captain Thomas Neuce, deputy for the

company, Mr. Powlet, Mr. Leech, captain NathaAiel
Powel, Mr. Christopher Davidson, secretary. Doctor
Potts, physician to the company, Mr. Roger Smith, Mr.
John Berkeley, Mr. John Rolfe, Mr. Ralph Hamer, Mr. ,/

John :|: Pountis, Mr. Michael Lapwcith, Mr. Harwood,
Mr. Samuel Macock. Which said counsellors and coun-

jj^d autho-
eil we earnestly pray and desire, and in his majesty's rity.

name strictly charge and command, that (all factions, par-

tialities, and sinister respect laid aside) thev bend their

care and endeavours to assist the said governor ; first and
principally, in the advancement of the honour and service

of God, and the enlargement of his kingdom against the
heathen people ; and next, in erecting of the said colony
in due obedience to his majesty, and all lawful authority
from his majesty's directions ; and lastly, in maintaining
the said people in justice and christian conversation a-

tnongst themselves, and in strength and ability to with-
stand their enemies. And this council, to be always, or
for the most part, residing about or near the gover-
nor.

• It Is to be noted, that the governor is always inserted in the old
commissions, as a part, and the head of the council of state.

f M. S. Thome ; but as I am perfectly well acquainted w'tli these
names and persons, by perusing the ancient records, I shall take the
liberty ofcorrecting the errors of the transcriber.—5'^ifA

.

:i: M. S. Downtus.
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1621.

July24tb.

— James
1st.

The other

council to

be called

the gene-
ral assem-
bly, how
ehoseii.

Their du-
ty.

No law to

be obliga-

tory till

ratified in

a g'cneral

quarter
court iti

Eiisliiiid.

IV. The other council, more generally to be called hf
the governor, once yearly, and bo '^- oftener, but for fvery
extraor'Ii'apjy and important occasions, shall consist ^ for

the present, of the said council of state, and of two bur-

gesses out of every town, hundred, or other particular

plantation, to be respectively chosen by the inhabitants :

which couacil shall be called The General Assembly,

wlierein (as also in the said couiitil of state) all matters

shall be decided, determined, and ordered by the greater'

part of the voices then present ; resei'vingto the governor

always a nep;ative voice. And this general assembly shall

have free power, to treat, consult, and conclude, as well

of all emergent occasions concerning the publick weal of

tiie said colony and every part thereof, as also to make,

ordain, and enact such general laws and orders, for the

behoof of the said colony, and the good government there-*

of, as shall, from time to time, appear necessary or re-

quisite ;

V. Whereas in all other things, we require the said

general assembly, as also the said council of state, to imi-

tate and folio vv the policy ofthe form of government, laws,

customs, and maimer of trial, and other administration of

justice, used in the realm of England, as near as may be

even as ourselves, by his majesty'* letters patent, are re-

quired.

VI. Provided, that no law or ordinance, made in the

said general assembly, shall be or continue in force or va-

lidity, unless the same shall be solemnly ratified and con-

firmed, in a general quarter court of the said § company
here in England, and so ratified, be returned to them un-

der our seal ; it being our intent to afford the like

measuce also unto the sa.id colony, that after the govern-

ment of the said colony shall once have been well framed,

and settled accordingly, which is to be done by us, as by au-

thority derived from his majesty, and the same shall have

been so bv us declared, no orders of court afterwards,

shall !nnd the said colony, unless they be ratified in:

* M. S. ofTic^r.

I M. S. very ami ex'^^raordinsry 'mportaut ; which likewise makes^

s«nse, takinii extraordinary adverbially.

1 M. S. for present.-

S M. S. Court-
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iikt manner in the general assemblies. In witness 1621.

whereof we have hereunto set our common seal the 24th
j^^^y 24th,

of July, 1621, and in the year of the reign ofour sovereign

lord, James, king of England, &c. the **** and of Scot- ~
H^'*

land the **** ^-^v^*^

COMMISSION
TO

SIR FRANCIS WYATT, Sec.

iSummary o/f&e ORDINANCE ^^jJCONSTITUTION

of the Treasurer
J
Council and Company in England^for

a Council of State, and another Council to be called the '

GENERAL ASSEMBLY in Firgiriia, contained in

a Commission to Sir Francis Wyatt^ (the first Governor

under that Ordinance and Constitution,) and his Council.

(From Ancient Records, Vol. 3, containing Charters, Com-

missions, ^c.J

THE TREASURER and COMPANY'S Commis- ^j^^™'
sion to Sir Francis Wyatt, Goveryior, and Council, pranda

^^

which said council are to assist the governor, in the ad- Wyatt^

ministration of justice, to advance Christianity among In- ^c.

dians, to erect the colony in obedience to his majesty and
in maintaining the people in justice and christian conver-

sation, and strengthening them against enemies. The said

governor, council, and two burgesses out of every town,

hundred or plantation, to be chosen by the inhabitants to

make up a general assembly, who are to decide all matters

by the greatest number of voices ; but the governor is to

have a negative voice, to havepoAver to make orders and
acts necessary, wherein they are to imitate the policy of

the form of government, laws, customs, manner of tryal,

and other administration of justice used in England, as
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1621. the company are required by their letters patents. No
July 24th. lav/ to contitiiie or be of force till ratified by a quarter

—• fames court to be held iti England, and returned under seal.

—

ist. After the colony is well fl-amed and settled, nO order of
quarter court in England shall bind till ratified by the ge-
neral assembly.Commis-

sion to Sir

Francis
Wyatt,

Dated 24th July, 1621*

INSTRUCTIONS

TO

GOVERNOR WYATT.

Instnifli- "P
"^ instructions dated 24th July, 1621 : To keep up

tins to Sii- XJ religion of the church of England as near as may

Iv'^'
r^& ^^ '—^° obedient to the king and do justice after the

* ^ form of the' laws of England ; and not to injure the na-

tives ; and to forget old quarrels now buried :

To be industrious, and suppress drunkenness, gaming^
and excess in cloaths ; not to permit any but the council

and heads of hundreds to wear gold in their cloaths, or to

wear silk till they make it themselves :

Not to olvend any foreign princes ; to punish piracies j

to build fortresses and block-houses at the mouths of the

To use means to convert the heathens, viz. to converse

with some ; each town to teach some children fit for the

college intended to be built

:

After Sir George Yeardley has gathered the present

j/ear's crop, he is to deliver to Sir Francis Wyatt, the

hundred tena- ts belonging to governor's place ; Yeard-
ley's governraent to expire the 18th November next, and
then Wyatt to be published governor ; to swear the coun-
cil :

George Saudis appointed treasurer, and he is to put in

<?:^ecution all ordi:rs of court about staple commodities j
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to whom is allotted fifteen hundred acres and fifty te- 1621,
Hants. To the marshall Sir William Newce the same.
To company's deputy the same. , To the physician five

J"y24tii.-

hundred acres and twenty tenants ; and the same to the --. james
secretary : ,

1st.

To review the commissions to Sir George Yeardley,

governor, and the council, dated 18th November, 1618,

for dividing the colony into cities, boroughs, &c. and to

observe all former instructions (a copy whereofwas sent)

if they did not contradict the present ; and all orders of

court (made in England :)

To make a catalogue of the people in every plantation,

and their conditions ; and of deaths, marriages and chris-

tenings :

To take care of dead persons' estates for the right own-
ers ; and keep a list of all cattle, and cause the secretary

to return copies of the premises once a year :

To take care of every plantation upon the death of their

chief ; not to plant above one hundred pounds of tobac-

co per head ; to sow great quantities of corn for their

own use, and to support the multitudes to be sent yearly ;

to inclose land ; to keep cows, swine, poultry, &:c. and
particularly kyne, which are not to be killed yet

:

Next to corn, plant mulbury trees, and make silk, and
take care of the French men and others sent about that
work ; to try silk grass ; to plant abundance of vines,
and take care of the vignerors sent

;

•

To put prentices to trades, and not let them forsake
their trades for planting tobacco, or any such useless com-»

modity :

To take care of the Dutch sent to build saw-mills, and
seat them at the Falls, that they may bring their timber
by the current of the water :

To build yrater-mills, and block-houses in every plan-

tation :

That all contracts in England or Virginia be perforna-

cd, and the breaches punished according to justice :
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Tenants not to be inticed away ; to take case of those

sent about an iron work, and especially Mr. John Berke-

ley, that they dont miscarry again, this being the great-

est hope and expectation of the colonies.

To make salt, pitch, tar, soap, ashes, he. so often re-

commended, and for which materials had been sent ; to

make oylof walnuts, and employ apothecaries in distilling

lees of beer, and searching after minerals, dyes, gums,
and drugs, &c. and send small quantities home :

To make small quantity of tobacco, and that very good

;

that the houses appointed for the reception of new co-

mers and public storehouses be built, kept clean, &c. to

send the state of affairs quarterly, and a duplicate next

shipping.

To take care of captain William Norton, and certain

Italians sent to set up a glass house.

A copy of a treatise of the plantation business and ex-

cellent observances made by a gentleman of capacity is

sent to lie among the records, and recommended to th©

councillors to study.

Mr. William Claybome, a surveyor, sent to survey the

planters lands, and make a map of the country :

Chief officers that have tenants reprimanded for taking

fees ; but require that the clerks have fees set for passes,

warrants, copies of orders, &c.

Governor and council to appoint proper times for ad-
ministration ofjustice J and provide for the enterlain-

ment of the council during their session, to be together
one whole month about state affairs, and law suits ; to re-

cord plaints of consequence ; to keep a register of the
acts of quarter sessions, and send home copies ;

If a governor dies the major part of council to choose
one of themselves Vv^ithin fourteen days ; but if voices be
divided, the lieutenant governor shall have the place ; and
next the marshall : next the treasurer j and one of the
two deputies next

:

Governor and chief officers not to let out their tenants
as usual.
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The governor only to summon the coupcil, and sign 1621.

warrants, and execute or give authorit)^ to execute coun- .

^
cil orders, except in cases that do belong to the murshall,

treasurer, deputies, &c. "~ Jamen

The governor to have absolute authority to determine "

and punish all neglects, and contempts of authority, ex-

cept the council, who are to be tried at the quarter sessi-

ons and censured. Governor to have but the carting

voice in council or court, but in the assembly a negative

voice.

Tliat care betaken that there be no engrossing commo-
dity, or forestalling the market :

All servants to fare alike in the colony, and their pu-
nishment for any offences is to serve the colony, in pub-
kck works :

To sec that the earl of Pembroke's thirty thousand a-

cres be very good :

To make discoveries along tlie coast, and find a fishery

between James River and Capo Cod.

As to raising staple commodities, the chief officers

ought to set examples and to aim at the establishment of

the colony :

And lastly, not to let ships stay long, and to freight

them with walnut, and any less valuable commodity.

The governor administered the follov/ing oath to the

council.

" YOU shall swear to be a true and faithful servant
*' unto the king's majesty, as one of bis council for Vir-
*' ginia : You shall in all things to be moved, treated, and
*' debated in that council concerning Virginia or nny the
" territories of America, betvveen the degrees of thirty
*' four and forty five from the equinoctial line northward,
" or the trades thereof, faithfully and truly declare your
*' mind and opinion, acording to your heart and consci-
" ence ; and shall keep secret all matters committed and
'^ revealed to you concerning the same, and that shall be
" treated secretly in that cotmcil, or this council of Vir-
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1621. " ginia, or the more part ofthem, publication shall not (a)
" ^^ iwade thereof ; And of all matters of great impor-

J'ly
• II tance, or difficulty, before you resolve thereupon, you

p»7 Tame* *' shall make his majesty's privy council acquainted
1st.

^ (( therewith, and follow their directions therein : You
*' shall to your uttermost bear faith and allegiance to
*' the king's majesty, his heirs, and lawful successors,

" and. shall assist and defend all jurisdictions, prehe-
" minences, and authorities granted unto his majesty
" and annext unto the crowii against all foreign prin-
*'' ces, persons, prelates or potentates whatsoever, be
" it by act of parliament or otherwise : and general-
*' ly, in all things, you shall do as a faithful and true
*' servant and subject ought to do. So help you God
and the holy contents of this book,"

fa) The word "not" inserted by the editor. It is not in t^.^

M. S. but it was certiunlyan omission of the transcriber.
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LA WS
OF

VIRGINIA,
Prom thejirst Session of the Legislature in 1619, ^ c*

(13^ TN June, 1619, the first Assembly ever held in

X Virginia was conv'^ened by sir George Yeard-
ley, then Governor, and met at James Town ; which was
at that time, and for many years afterwards, called
*' James Citty." Some accomit of the acts passed at this

session, (taken from the Ancient Records relating to

"^^irginia,) is given in a note prefixed to the acts of 1623-4 ;

being those of the earliest period now extant.

In May 1620, we are told by historians, that another
assembly was held in Virginia. Beverley^ indeed, makes
it xht first legislature under the colonial government.
But ofthe acts of this assembly there is no mention in

the proceedings of the London Company ; a circunl-

stance which renders it extremely doubtful whether such
an assembly was, in fact, ever held.

In November and December 1621, anothef* assembly
was held : an event not mentioned by Stith, or any of
our early historians. The acts of this session are very
briefly noticed in the minutes of the London Company ;

and relate entirely to the introduction and culture of such
staple commodities as the company in England, recom-
mended ;

particularly the article of silk, which seems to

have engrossed nearly the whole attention of the legisla-

ture. Two acts, the one prescribing regulations for

planting mulbury trees, the other directing, that in clear-

ing land, no mulbury trees shall be destroyed, are first

mentioned. The remaining acts of this session contain
little more than an enumeration of the wants of tho
colony.
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From this period to the year 1629, the acts of the le-

gislature of Virginia, are scarcely noticed in the minutes
of the London company; the proclamations of the gover-
nor supplying, in almost every instance, the place of le-

gishitive acts. But from 1629, with but little intermis-

sion, for a series of years, the acts of each session, are

accurately epitomised*

In March 1623-4, there Was another assembly, the

acts of vv^hich have been preserved, and are the first pub'-

lished in this volume. They are no further noticed ifi

the minutes ofthe London company, than in an abstract

of a letter from the governor and council in Virginia, of
the 17th. of April, 1624, advising, that " since their last
*' letters they had met in a General Assembly, and had
" sent Mr. John Pountis to solicit their common cause
*' v/ith the king and council." See ancient records^ Vol.

s, p. ire.

Although we may regret the loss of the acts ofa few ses-

sions, in the early part of our legislative proceedings, as

furnishing materials for history, and exhibiting monu-
ments of the ^v ant of parliamentary skill in our ancestors,

yet, as it respects the rights ofproperty the loss will not

be felt : For if we may judge from the subject matter em-
braced by such acts as have been preserved, the legisla-

ture was exclusively occupied in promoting an uniformi-

ty to the doctrines and discipline of the church of Eng-
land, in enforcing attendance at church and other religi-

ous exercises ; and in such temporary defensive operations

against the Indians as the defenceless state of the colony

rendered necessary. Besides, in February 1631-2, ail

\ former laws, made by any assembly^ were declared to be

or no effect. See the 67th act of the session ofFchruarij,
1631-^". It was also a mode of legislation peculiar to

those times, to repeal all former laws, and re-enact them
' in the very words in which they were originally passed.

Hence we often find a repetition of the same act, in the

laws of the different ses&ions.
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j^From aM. S. famished the editor by Thomas JefFersoft,

President of the United States.—This manuscript is

endorsed, (evidently in the same hand writing with the

acts themselves,) thus :

*' The first Larws^ made by the

" Assembly in Virginia Anno

MDCXXIII.^'

And immediately underneath, in the hand writing of

Mr. Jefferson, is this endorsement :

*' This wasfound among the manuscript

*^ papers of Sir John Randolph, and

" by the Honorable Peyton Randolph^ Esqr.

** his sonj was given to Thomas ye^erson^J

* Siith, in bis history of Virginia, pa. 160, says, that in the latter end
bfyune, 1619, Sir George Teardiey, then governor, called the first assem-
bly that was ever held in Virginia. Counties not being then 1 id off,

the representatives of the people were elected by townships ; the bo-
i'oughs of yaones-Town, Henrico, Bermuda Hundred &ndothti's, sending
their members to the assembly ; from which circumstance, the lower
house was lii'st called the house o( Burgesses. The acts of this assem^
bly, says Seith, were remitted to England and presented to the com-
pany, to be read in the court the 20th of March following : For the
company had then the regal power of confirming or disannulling the
acts of assembly :

—

l/ut he could no where find, among the records extant^

any account of the particulars that passed .• only that 5'/r Edwin Sandys,
upon perusal of them, assures the company that they were very well
and judiciously formed ; but were very intricate and difficult to be re-
duced into distinct and proper heads.

Beverley (page 35) says that the first assembly was held at ydones^
'Pawn, in May 1620 ; and that the burgesses sat in the same house with
tlie govern9r and council, ai'ter the manner of the S:9tch p»yU»Tn»nt

:

Q
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'

No. of thp
Acts.* '

1. *^r^'H A.T there shall be in every plantation, wher'e

t. the people use to meete for the worship of
God, a house or roome sequestred for that pur-

And, accordinsr to Smith, they debated all matters, thought expedient

for the giod of the colony.—See also J3ur,':'s Hist. Virg. voh l,pa. 203,

and notes.

This summer, 1619, were laid off four more corporations, which
encreased the number of boroughs having a right to representation to

r/fI'eTi in all- : Stith, l61.

The acts passed at the g.^ne:ral assembly in 1619, were probably a

fcrude, indigested mass, which never received the sanction ofthe trea-

surer and company for Virti-inia, in England ; withovit whose app'-oba-

tion, in a great andgey^cral court, they could not have the force of laws.

After a careftd examination of the ancient records relating to Vir-

ginia, the following is the only notice which I have been able to find

of^Iiese acts.

At " An extraordinary court held the^Oth of March, 1620," Ancient
itr^coi'ds, vol. 1, pa 117, to\vards the close of the proceedings there is

this entry :
" The acts of the gener.il assembly in Virginia being \et

to read, together with a letter whicli Mr. Yeardley desireth should be
read for the cleering of his brother 6'/r George Yedfdiey, because it was
held inconvenient to spend an ordinary court therewith, it was agreed
that Monday next in the afternoon should be appointed for that pur-"

pose.

•' At an Imperfect court held for Virginia at Sir Edwin Sandys'

:, .,. house. 8^h of April. 1620," ancient records, vol. 1, pa. 118, " Mr.Trea-
p-jrer,'" (Sir Edwin Sandys,) " signified that having perused the acts of
tlie general assembly, he found them in their greatest part to be very

veil and iiulicioi'.sly carried and performed, but because they are to

be ratified Hv a great and general court, therefore he hath writ unto

them that till then they canitot be confirmed ; but in the meantime he
moved that a select committee of choice men might be appointed to

draw them into head, and to ripen the business that it might be in rea-

diness agaiiistthe said court."

A committee was tbereapon appointed, consisting of eight members,
four of the council, and four of the generality, as they were termed, to

meet at a future day then assigned, with power to adjourn from day
to day

At a subsequent meeting, another itiember was added to the com-
mittee, and the proceedings of tlie " imperfect court," were con-

fii-med. Ancient Records, vol. 1, pa. 1-32.

And " At aprepavntive court held May I5th, 1620 ;" Ancient Re-
cords, vol. 1, pa. 135, tlicre is the following enti-y.

"For the committee chosen for the acts of the General Assembly,
Mr. Treasurer signified tivat they had taken extraordinary pains there<

in, but fo'rasranch ss tliey were exceeding intricate and full of labour,

he in their behalf desired the Court to dispense with them till the
quarter court in midsummer term, which will be about six weeks-
iTence, which the court with many thanks unto the committee for their

gi'eat piiins wilUiigly assented unto."

No mention is made of these acts, at the nest quarter court, or in

any subsequent part of the proceedings.

f * The acts of this session are numbered, in the margin, a« they are
hei'e printed. I have observed the same form, not only because I
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pose, and not to be for any temporal lise whatsoever. House of
and a place empaled in, sequestered only to the '^^o^^liip-

buryal of the dead.

2. That whosover shall absent himselfe from divine forbeia--
service any Sunday without an allowable excuse absent

shall forfeite a pound of tobacco, and he that absent- *'j"'".,

eth himselfe a month shall forfeit 50lb. of tobacco. Sundajr*

3. That there be an uniformity in our church as neere T°^^.^"
as may be to the canons in England ; both in sub- ""ihedoc"^
stance and circumstance, and that all persons yeild trine and
readie obedience unto them under paine of censure. <l»scipline

^ ofthc
• — —^ church.

4. That the 22d of March* be yeerly solemnized as The 22d
holiiday, and all other hollidays (except yvhen they of March

fall two together) betwixt the feast of the annuntia- *° '^e ob-
S6r\"pcliis

tion of the blessed virgin and St. Michael the arch- a holiday.

angell, then only the first to be observed by reason
of our necessities.

5. That no minister be absent from his church above Penaltyoi>

two months in all the yeare upon penalty of forfeit- ministers

ing halfe his means, and whosoever shall absent
^i^l^^

'"^

think the original should be imitated as nearly as possible, but because*

in all the subsetjuent acts, for a series of years, the former laws are

referred to by tlie rmmberoftUe acf and not bv the chapter. In the in-

fancy of our legislation, there was no such thing as a division of the

several acLs by chapters.

It may not be improper to remark, that, in the course of this work, I

shdW reserve hoih the arrangement 'dnd orti'ography of the origluals as

far as practicable,. I cannot well conceive 'iny thing more improper
than to give an ancient paper in a modern dress Besides the suspici-

ons, wliich are naturally excited, that the paper is spurious, we are

deprived of an opportunity of tracing those gradual changes in lan-

guage, from rudeness to refinement, which are observable in tlie pro-

gress of civilization in all nations. Ifit were possible I would give a,

yaci/m/Zeof the hand writing. But this cannot be done. The most
remarkable deviations from the modern characters, in th.e acts ofthis
session, are, that the small " e" nearly resembles the letter *'o"witli

a horizontal cross near the top ;—the small " ,s" is exactly like the
small rewid Greek signia, with a circumflex proceediug from the top.

* Tliis was in commemoration of the escape of the colony fmrn en-

tire extirpation by the fatal massacre of tlie Indians ou the 22d of
March, 1622. Sec Burk'd Hisl. Vlr^. vol. 1, p. 2-iO.
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selves

from theif

church.

above fowre months in the year shall forfeit his whole
means and cure.

Penalty
for dispa-

raging a
raiaister.

6. That whosoever shall disparage a minister without
bringing sufficient proofe tojustify his reports where-
by the mindes of his parishioners may be alienated

from him, and his ministry prove the less effectual by
their prejudication, shall not only pay 500lb. waight
of tobacco but also aske the minister so wronged
forgiveness publickly in the congregation.

Ministers
to be satis

-

lied before

any tobac-

co dispos-

ed of.

r. That no man dispose of any of his tobacco before

the minister be satisfied, upon pain of forfeiture dou-

ble his part of the minister's means, and one man of

every plantation to collect his means out of the first

and best tobacco and qom.

Limitati-

on of'the

power of

the Go
vernor as

to taxes Sc

impositi-

ons.

Governor
not to

withdraw
the inha-
bitants

from their

labours
for his

own ser"

vice.'

8. That the Governor shall not lay any taxes or ym-
positions upon the colony their lands or comodities

other way than by the authority of the General As-

sembly, to be levyed and ymployed as the said As-
sembly shall appoynt,

9. The governor shall not withdraw the inhabitants

from their private labors to any service of his own
upon any colour whatsoever and in case the publick

service require ymployments of many hands before

the holding a General Assemblie to give order for

the same, in that case the levying of men shall be
done by order of the governor and whole body of the

counsell and that in such sorte as to be least bur-
thensome to the people and most free from parti-

ality.

Certain
old plan-

ters and
their pos-

terity ex-
empted
from mili-

tary ser-

vice.

10. That all the old planters that were here before or

came in at the last coming of sir Thomas Gates
they and their posterity shall be exempted from their

personal service to the v/arrs and any publick charge
(church duties excepted) that belong particularly to

their persons (not exempting theiV families) except
such as shall be ymployd to command in chief.
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11. That no burgesses of the General Assembly shall be Bnrgcfsc^

arrested during the time of the assembly, a week be-
f^^'^f^^.*""*

fore and a week after upon pain of the creditors for- p^^tg

, fcuure of his debt and such punishment upon the of-

ficer as the court shall award.

12. That there shall be courts kept once a month in the Monthly

corporations ol Charles City and Elizabeth Citty courts,

for the decyding of suits and controversies not ex-

ceeding the value of one hundred pounds oftobac- jnrisdic-

co and for punishing ol petty oftences, That the com- tion.

TOanders of the places antl such others as the gover-

nor and council shall appoint by commission shall Riphtof

be the judges, with resei-vation of apeal after sen- appeul.

tence to the governor and counsell and whosoever

shall appeal yi he be there cast in suit shall pay du-

ble damages. The commanders to be of the quorum

and sentence to be given by the major parties.

That ever}^ privatt plaiiters devident shall be sur- ,

veyed and laid out in several and the bounds record- ne survey-

ed by the survey
; yf there be any pettie differences cd and the

betwixt neighbours about their devidents to be divid- hounds re-

ed by the surveyor if of much importance to be refer- Appeal to

red to the governor and counsell : the surveyor to governor

have 10 lbs. of tobacco upon every hundred acres. ^''^ coun-

cil.

14. For the encouragement of men to plant store of
, pj.jpg ^f

corne, the prise shall not be stinted, but it shall be com wot

free for every man to sell it as deere as he can. to be 11.

mitcd.

15. I'hat there shall be in every parish a pubiick gar- ...

nary unto which there shall be contributed for every o-ranerv

planter exceeding the adge of 18 years alive at the establish-

crop after he hath been heere a year a bushel of "^'^ '" 5^^'

corne, the which shall l^e disposed for the publique '^ ^*"

uses of every parish by the major part of the free-

men, the remainder yearly to be taken out by the

owners at St. Tho's his day and the ncv/ bushcll to

be putt in the roome.
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Persons to

be ap.

pointed to

see that a
sufficiency

of corn be
planted.

16. That three sufHcient men of every parish shall be
SAvorne to see that every man shall plant and tencle

sufficient of come for his family. Those men that
have neglected so to do are to be by the said three
men presented to be censured by the governor and
counsell.

Trade for

corn with
the sava-

g-es pro-

hibited.

ReguratI •

ons as to

planting- '

vines and
iTmlbeiry

trees.

Proclama-
tion a-

gainst

swearing"

^nd drua*
kenness
confirm-

ed, &c.

lY. I'hat all trade for corne v/ith the salvages as well

, publick as private after June next shall be prohi-
bited.

19.

That every freeman shall fence in a quarter of an
acre of ground before Whitsuntide next to make a
garden for planting of vines, herbs, roots, &c. sub-

poena ten pounds of tobacco a man, but that no
man for his own family shall be tyed to fence above
an acre of land and that whosoever hath fenced a
garden and of the ^and shall be paid
for it by the owner of the soyle j they shall also plant

Mulberry trees.

The proclamations for swearing and drunkenness^
sett out by tl^e governor and counsell are confirmed
by this Assembl} ; and it is further ordered that the
churchwardens shall be sworne to present them, to
the commanders of every plantation and that the for-

feitures shall be collected by them to be lor publique
uses.

Ships not
to break
bulk till

they ar-

rive at

Jumes
City,

20. That a proclamation be read aboard every ship and
afterwards fixed to the maste ofsuch
in, prohibiting them to break boulke or make privatt

sales of any commodity imtii

James City, without special order from the governor

and counsel!.

Rates of 21. That the proclamation for the rates of commodities

be still in force and that there be some men in ever^^'

plantation to censure the tobacco.

commodi-
ties.

Weights 22. That there be no weights nor measures used but

sures,
* such as shail be sealed by oinccrs appointed for that

purpose.
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That every dwelling house shall be pallizaded mfdr' Dwellint?

defence against the Indians.*
be palisa-

doed :

24. That no man go or send ilbroad without a suflicient

partie will armed.

25. That men go not to worke in the ground without
their arms (and a centinell upon them.)

25. That the inhabitants go not aboard ships or upon a-

ny other, occasions in such numbers, as thereby to

weaken and endanger the plantations.

2r. That the commander of every plantation take care

that there be sufficient of powder and amunition with-

in the plantation under his command and their pie-

ces fixt and their arms compleate.

Precauti-
on as to

arming'

men.
The same.

Inhabi-

tants not

to absent
them-
selves too

much
from their

plantati-

ons.

Precauti-
ons as to

powdci"
and arms.

28. That there be dew watch kept by night. Watch.

Powdei'
2$. That no commander of any plantation do either not to he

himselfe or suffer others to spend powder unnecessa- unneees-

rily in drinking or entertainments, &c. sarily

spent.

SO* That such persons of quality as shall be founde de-

linquentin their duties being not fitt to unJegoe cor-

poral punishment may notwithstanding be yniprison-

ed at the discretione of the commander & for greater

offences to be subject to a ffine inflicted by the month-
lie courti so that it exceed not the value afore-

said.

Persons of
quality,

delin-

quents, in-

stead of
corporal
pimish-

ment to be
imprison-

ed.

3 1 . That every man that hath not contributed to the find-
castle du^

ing a man at the castell shall pay for himself and ties.

• This and the subsequent acts s^rew out of the situation of the

country^ arismjj from the inte massacre.
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servants five pounds of tobacco a head, towards the
discharj^e of such as had their servants there.

When to

fall on the
savages,
and provi-

sion for

the woun-
ded.

Taxes.

32. That at the begintiing of July next the inhabitants

of every corporation shall fall upon their adjoyning
salvages as we did the last yeare, those that shall be
hurte upon service to be cured at the publique charge ;

in ease anv be lamed to be maintained by the coun-
try according to his person and quality.

33. That for defraying of ^uch publique debts our trou-

bles have brought upon us. There shall be levied

10 pounds of tobacco upon every male head above
ibixtcen years of adge now living (not including such
tis arrived since the beginning of July last.)

Obedi]
ence to

superiors
J

34. That no person within this colony upon thb rumur
of supposed change and alteration, presume to be dis-

qbedieni to the present government, nor servants to

their private officers, masters or overseers at theiif

uttermost perills.

Commis-
sioner

seat to

'ling-land.

35. That Mr. John Pountis, counsellor of state, goia

to England, (being willing by our intreatie to ac-

cept of that imployment,) to solicite the general

cause of the countiy to his majesty and the counsell,

towards the charges of which voyage, the country

consente to pay for every male head above sijc-

teen years of adge then living, M'^hich have been
here a yeare ffour pounds of the best merchantable

tobacco, in leafe, at or before the last of October
next.

Subscript,

Sir Francis Wyatt^ Krlt. Governor, &c.

Capt. Fran's West,
Sir George Yeardley^

George Sandys Trear,

John Pott,

Capt. Roger Smith,
Capt. -Raphe Hamer.

John Pountis.
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William Tucker,
Jabcz Whitakers,
William Peeine,

Rauieigh Croshaw,
Richard Kingsmell,
Edward Brany,

Luke Boyse,

John Pollington,

Nath'l. Causey,
Robert Addams,
Thomas Harris,

Richard Stephens,

Nathaniel Ba^ss,

John W'llr.ox,

Nicho : Marten,
Clement, Dilke,

Isaeck Chaplin,

John Cew,
John Utie,

John Southerne,

Richard Bigge,

Henry Watkins,
Gabriel Holland,

Thomas Morlatt.

Copia Test,

R. HICKMAN, CI. Sec. off.

(Q* T?ROM the year 1623 to 1629 there is no no-

II tice taken, in the proceedings of the London
Company, of any assembly having been held in Virgi-

nia, except what can be gathered from the answer of

the General Assembly to the letter of King Charles the

1st, of the 16th of June, 1628, recommending the intro-

duction of various staple commodities. This answer

bears date the 26ih of March, 1628 9, is faithfully

abridged in the Ancient Records (vol. C, pa. 211; and
an entire copy is preserved in the M. S. containing the

actsof six sessions from October, 1629, to August, 1633,

with which the editor has been favoured by IVlr. Jeffer-

ton.

—

fSee note prefixed to Acts o/* 1-629.j

During the above period, the governor and council,

by proclamation, seem not only to have exercised legis-

lative powers, but to have enforced in this manner law*
of the General Assembly previously enacted. In some
instances, reference is made in the proclamations to

pre-existing laws (which were probably directed by
the legislature to be promulgated in that way ;) in others

they appear to proceed entirely from the governor and
council. Thus, in 1626, we find a proclamation, by the

governor and council, prohibiting the trading with In-

dians for corn, there being a great scarcity of that arti-

cle. In the same year there is a proclamation ** con-

eerninge divers orders about merchandisinge," whicfe

R
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contains regulations to be observed on the arrival ofthe

ships from England, prohibitions against ingrossing,

&c. and buying goods to sell again by retail ; also^ a-

gainst any person's going on board a vessel, except a

member of the council, without a warrant from the go-

vernor.—-There is also a proclamation ofthe same year,

reciting a former act of assembly, and requiring, un-

der severe penalties, that those who had neglected to

palisado their houses, should do it by a given time.

1627. April 12th, a proclamation " To be careful
*' of the Indians." August tst, " Concerning the intent

*' of paling ih the forest." December 4th, " For paying
*' of debts."

1623. April 4th, a proclamation, " concerning the
*' Indians." April 30th, " forbidding to marry with-
*' out lycence" or asking in church :—Same day—" Con-
*' cerning the plantinge of tol^acco and corn." This

i proclamation, which is said to have been made " by the
^'^ governor together zvith the advice of the covncell of
''state^ and gcJieral assemhly^ upon fulldebate and consi-

deration ofthe premises^''^ directs that such a reasonable

proportion of tobacco shall be planted, only, as may be
cultivated without injury to a plentiful crop of corn ;•—

that the plants should be §et at least^four feet and a
half apart, and that not more than twelve leaves should
be gathered from a plant ;—»-and finally, that great care

should be taken not to burn it in the SAveating. Au-
gust 12th, another proclamation " Concerning the Indi-

ans," which had for its object the conclusion of a trea^

ty of peace with thenz.

1628 9. March 20th. On this day eighteen com-
missions, all of the same tenor,issued Cor perhaps were
only renezvedy as appears from an indorsement on the

manuscript) constituting the person to whom each wiis

addressed, either Commander, or Principal Com-
^MANDER of Plantations. On the same day two com-
missions issued appointing Commissioners for holding

Monthly Courts, in different parts of the colony.

As the power and jurisdiction of these officers both'

in their military and civil capacities, are fully express-

ed in tlivir gcmaiissionsj a form of each is inserted^
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COMMISSION

TO A

COMMANDER of PLANTATIONS.

** By th£ Governor akd Captaink Generall of

Virginia.

" npiO all to whome these presents shall come, I Recital.

" JL John Pott, Esq. Governor and Captaine (ie-

" neral of Virginia, send greeting, in our Lord God
" everlasting ; whereas the affaires of this colony doe
** necessarily require that men of sufficiency and expe-
*' rience bee appoynted to command and governe the

" several plantations and inhabitants within the same,
*' both for the better order of government in the con-
" servation of the peace and in the execution of such
" orders and directions as from tyme to tyme shall be
" directed unto them, as alsoe for the preventing and
" avoyding of such mischiefes as may happen unto us
" by the intrusions and practizes of the Indians our ir- Appoints
'' reconcileable enemies ; Now KNOW YE, that I the said rucut.

" John Pott out of the good opinion I conceive of the
*'• discretion, care and circumspection of lieutenant Ed-
" ward Waters, doe by these presents, with the con-
" sent of the counceil of state, constitute and appoynt
" him the said Edward Waters to bee the present Com-
*' MANDER of and for the plantations within the pre-

p„ggj„ ,

" cincts of Elizabeth Citty lying and being on South-
*' ampton river and extending towards Fox-Hill and
*' the places thereabouts. Gyving and by these pre- Po^er.
" sents granting unto him full power and authority to

*' doe, execute and pcrforme all such matters and things
*' r.s are incident and appertayning to the place and of-

*' fice of Commander there. Reserving cUvraies Exceptlote

" unto Capt. Thomas Perfury all such privileges and
*• authorities as are appertayning to the place of pr:n-

*' cipale commander there. (a") Willing and requir- Duty»

*' ing him the said Edward Waters to see that all such

(a) The commisslans to the principal commanders, are t!ie same,
onutatis mutandis ; only stylint; tliem/)r/Kc//)a/ conivuinders, and o-

mUtihg- whatever rgUttiS t,o tlis resei'vation of power irt tbis com-
mission.
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^Assistants*

eonclusioa, "

" orders as heretofore have beene or hereafter shall
" be given by the Governor and Couviceil bee duly ex-
" ecuted and observed. Hereby alsoe chardging all

*' persons residing and beeing, or vv'^hich hereafter shall
" reside or bee within the same to yeild due respecte
" and obedience unto him the same Edward Waters,
** and to bee ayding iind assisting unto him in all things
*' which unto him or them respectively do belong or

appertayne. In Witness whereof I have hereunto
" sett my hand znd the scale of the colony the twenti-
" eth day of March 1628-9, and in the fourth yeare
" of the reigne of our "sovereign Lord Chi^rles, by the
" Grace of God of England, Scotland, France and Ire-
*' land, king defender of the faith, &c. and in the two
" and twentieth(b) year of this phuitation."

(b) In all the public pp.peps of this period, the first settlement
oftlie colony is computed iVoni the year 1607 ; from the arrival of
the expedition iii tlie Chesapeake, on the 25tkof April in that year,,

under the coinaiiUil of Kewport, &c,.

COMMISSION

APPOINTING COJ/IMISSIONERS TO HOL]J>

MONTkLT COURTS,

^^ By THE Governor and Captaine Generrall of

. ^, .
VlRCSlNIA.

Recital- " 'T~^0 all to •^7hoine thesfe presents shall come, I

" X^^-^John Pott, Esq. Governor and Captain., Gen-
" erall of Virginia, serid greeting, in our ford God e-

" verltisting. Whereas for thej^feater ease of the in-

" habitants of dyverse parts ofjthis colonj'^, and'for
" the better conservation of the'peat^, and due execu-
" tion of such lav/s and orders as are or shall bee esta-

*' blished for the governiricnt of the people and inhabi-

Of order of
" ^'^'^^-^s in the same, the Governor and Councell have

eoart< " thought fitt, and accordingly appoynted by an prder
" of cort made the 7th daie of Marche last past, that
*' there shall be monthly corts held and kepte in

" some of the more remote plantations thereof ; Now
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KNOWE YE that according to the said ofder, these

persona '.vhose nairiL^s arc here inserted, are for the

tViTie bizring assigned and .ipjx>ynted to be the pre-

sent com missioners, of and tor the holding aj^.J ketp- CommissJ*

ing of monihly cons within the corporation oiEiiza-
^'^^'^^j,|^

b<.;th -Citiy and- the partes near adioyning, viz. Capt. courts.* \

Tiiomas Purfury, Capt. Edward Waters, Lieut. \:

Tnomas Wdl)Ugbby, Lieut. George Thompson,
Mr. Adam Tno.o.ighgood, Mr. Lyonell Louiston, J^

iMr. WiUiatn h.c!npe and x>ir. John Downmarn ; which Qiioiui*.

saj'd comissioiicrs, or any three ot them whereof, M
Capt. Fhom-is i^uriury or Lieut. Edward Waters to i

be aiwaies .one, shall have power and authority to

heere and determine ail such suits and controver-

sies between party and party as exceede not the va- Jurisdictioi.

lue.of one hundred pound-i of tobacco, especially that

they take into theire care the conservation of the

peace, the quiet go^'ernir.ent and safety of the peo-

ple there residing or being and that all orders and

proclamations bee kepte and observed and according

to the sa;Tie to infiicte a punishment upon all de-

linquents either by tine or otherwise (such off^'nces

only excepted as concerne the taking av/iiy of life or

me-.aher.) Provided aiwaies, that it shall be law- Rijvht of apj

ful for the plaintiff or defendant in any suit before pei*-l-

the said conimis'iioners depending, to appeall to the

cort at James Citty there holden l)y the Governor
and Councili. And thev are hereby required from „
tyme to tyme to keepe recrdes ol ali judgments,

hf. yjin j.

orders and other matters ofmoment as by them shall I ,,,,

bee concluded and agreed on. Given at James Conclusion. (C

Citty, the 20th day of March, anno. Dom. 1628-9 ' %
and ill ^^he fourth yeare ofthe reigne of our soveraigne
lord Charles- by the grace of God oi England, Scotland,

France and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.

and in the two and twentieth year of this plantation."

A like commission was issued, on the same day, t<»

sundry other commissioners for holding monthly courts
in the " upper partes."

The remaining public papers of this period, consist

•f proclamations, authorising individuwils to trade in
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certain parts of the colony, of letters to the privy coun-
cil, and instructions to commissioners sent to EnglumI
on the aiFairsot the colony.

The answer of the General Assembly to tl?e king*e

letter above noticed, is headed thus

:

" March 26th, 1628*

« The GENERALL ASSEMBLY."

*' THE humble answere of the Governor and
*' Counctli, togeather with the Burgesses of the seve-
*' rail plantations assembled in Virginia, unto his ma*
*' jesties letter concerning our tobacco and other cora-
*' modities."

The introductory part of this letter, details in a firm,

but respectful manner, the injuries to which the plan-

ters in Virginia had been subjected by the mere re-

port that their tobacco v/as to be monopolised in Eng-
land ; that it had so discouraged the adventurers, that

they were afraid to turn their attention to any other

subjects, having no assurance of enjoying the fruits of
their labour ; and seeing that all contracts had hereto-

fore been concluded in England v/ithout their consent.

I'hat as to the other staple coinirLodlf.ies recommended-
cd by the king, it was too great a work for their -poor

abilities. They then propose to contract with the king,

for all their tobacco, at three skUlings and six penc&
per pound, delivered here, and clear of freight or cus-

toms ; orfour shillings, if delivered in London, taking

on themselves the dangers of the seas, and payment of

freights, but not to pay any customs. And to insure

the tobacco to be of good quality, they inform the king

that it is all to be eiunamined by men sworn for that

purpose, before it is shipped. 1 hey request the king

to take at least 500,000 weight, at the above price ; and
if he should not be disposed to take the overplus, if any,

that they maybe permitted to ship it to the Low Coun-
tries, Ireland, Turkey or elsewhere. They oifer the

contract for seyen years, and request that if the con-

sumption of England should exceed the supply from
the Somer Islands, with the quantity above stipulated
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that that quantity raay be proportionably increased.

In the event of the king's acceding to their terms, thty

request that the importation ot ."Spanish tobacco may
be prohibited ; and again repeat that they have taken

special c-irc to insure their tobacco to be of the bestquali-

t)-, and have appointed sworn triers to examine it after

being cured and before it shall b- shipped ; that they had
also ordered a proclaraation to be made, requiring the

planters to set their,plants four feet and a half apart,

and to gather i 2 leaves only from a plant, instead , of

25 oT 30 as heretofore, 1 h;)t ihey had reduced the

x^^iiantity to be planted as low as, they well cculd, consi-

dering the popuhition of the colony, and having a due
regard to the culture of a sufficiency of corn'

As to pitch and tar, the country abounded in pinft

trees, from which it could be produced ; but, owing to

the want of horses i\nd carriages, and the danger of
sending the people inio the woods,^ on account of the

Indians, it was deemed inexpedient at that time, to at-

tem^jt to make those articles for exportation.

Pot-ashes had formerly been made, but the planters

tvere not acGuair.ted with the process.

Pipe staves, barrel-boards, and clapp-boards, could

be had in great abundance, but the freight was tqp dear

to render it an object to expori: them.

The iron ore at Falling Creek was esteemed of good
quality, and considerable progress had been made in e-

lecting a furnace, when the settlement and most of the

workmen were cut off by the Indians, at the massacre,
•and the tools thrown into the river ; and that the work
could not be resumed without a fresh supply of work-
men, money, tools, 8vC.

As to m.ines of gold, silver, copper. Sec. they have

great hopes that the mountains are very rich, from the

discoverv of a silver mine made nineteen years ago, at

a place about four days* journey from the falls of James
river ; but they have not the means of transporting the

ore.

With respect to the planting of vines, they have grrat

hope, that it will prove si beneficial commodity : but
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the vig-nerors sent here either did not understar.d the
business, or covicealted their tkill ; for thej^ spent their
time to little purpose.

They expect greit benefit from fishing in the hay, and
upoa the coast of Caauda, where sonne trial had been
made.

This tetter (an abstract of which is given above) was
signed by Francis West, the governor, five members
of the couneilj and thirty-one members of the house of
burgess vS.



.
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THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

JIOLDENTHE 16TK DAY OF OCTOBER, 1629.

[From a M. S.* belonging to Thomas Jefferson, Presto

dent ofthe United States^ which rvas purchased by him
with the library ofPeyton Randolph, yrowi his execit*

tors.'\

WERE PRESENT AS FOLLOWETII ;

J OHN POTf, Esq. Governor, &c.

Captain Roger Smyth.

Captaii Samuel Mathewes.

Mr. Secretary Claybourne.

Mr. William ffarrar.

• This manuscript is apparently of very ancient date, probably a
traiisc"ipt of the a(fts immediately after they were passed. Thougli
posterior in point nf time, it is evidently more ancient than the ma-
nusciipt of the acts of 1623. This conclusion is drawn from a variety

of ciicunistances. First the rthograpliy (which is preserved in the

afs of each session) is much more antique in this, than in the acts

of 1623 ; secondly the characters with which the acts are written

agree more nearly with those of a period anterior to that which
marks the hand writting' of the acts of 1623 ; and thirdly, in the

acts of 1623, there are some blanks in the copy which shew it to

have been a U'anscript from an orijjinal, at that time not perfect.

ly legible.

The peculiari'les in the characters used In the acts of this sessi-

on, are, that the letter " F" in the beginning of a paragraph!, in a
proper name, or after a period, is written with a double ''^_/" thus
"^" ;—the small «'e" is invariably written like the small Greek
Epsilon ; the particle " the" always written '*yc" with the " e"
over the " y" ;—the letter " h" is always used instead of " «" and
* converso ; the letter "^'" is never introduced, but instead of it

the letter " i" in every part of a word ; the termination " tion" in

tliis, and all the statutes of tliis period, is written " con" with a

circumflex over the " c" ;—the capital *'T" is made by a straight

perpendicular mark, witti % horizontal cross near the top.
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The names of the Burgesses were as followeth, viz s

Imps, ffor the plantation at f Leftn't. Thomas Osborn*
the colledge X & Mathew Edlowe,

ffjr the neckeofland—Serit. Sharpe.

ffor Shh'ley Hundred f Chene Boise and
Island X John ISrowne.

ffor Shirley Hundred f Mr, Thomas Pulniera

Maine (. John Harris.

}

ffor Mr. Henry
Throgmorton's

J»
William Allen,

plantation

ffor Jurden's Journey-^William Popktoiv.

ffor Chaplaines Choise—Walter Price.

ffor Westover-rr-Christopher Woodward.

fFor Flowerdieu* Hundred—Anthony Pagetk

rr T ir-<.^ fMr. Menefie
ffor Tames Litty -< , . ,,

.

,,*•

L ^'*^^' KmgsmelL

ffor Paces Paines's -I /", o '
i ^'

(_ John b/nyth.

ffor the other side of f Capt. John West„
the water \ Capt. ff^llgate.

ffor Pasbehay—Thomas Bagwell.

ffor the necke of land—-Richard Brewster.

ffor Archer's Hope
(Theodore Moyse^

^ I Tho : Doe.

The plantations be- r
tween Archer's

J
Mr. Jo!;n Utie,

Hope and Mar-'^ Richard Townsend*
tin's Hundred {^

ffor Hogg Island 1 1"^" ^^^"^^

(. Richard Tree.

'« In Stith and other historians called Flower de Hundre*,
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ffor Martinis Hun- fTho. Kinston,

dred (^ Tho. fFavvcett.

«- i»/r 11 Ti 1 f Tho Harwood,
ffor Mulbury Hand | 2h^,,,pi.^^^ clause

pChrist. Stolces,

_„-.,. I Tho, Ceelv,
ffor Warwicke river <i,

j^^ ^^.^^^^

l_Zachary Cripps*

rCapt. Nath'l Basse^

a- TIT 1 i Richard Bennett,
ffor Warosquoyacke

"S k h t -
•'

LTho. Jurdiin.

ffor Nuttmegg Quar-f William Cole,

ter j, William Bentley.

pLeft. Thomson,
j
Mr. English,

^

ffor Eli7. : Citty J
^};J''-

AdamThorowgodcl,
^

I
Mr Rowlston,

I
John Browning,

t.John Dovvman,

ffor the Easterne s'loare, noe burgesses did appear.

The oathes of supremacy and alleidgeance were ad-

ministered to the governor and councell and afterwards

to all the burgesses.

ACT I.*

AFTER debate of many matters,/? was thought a hi- A company

siness ofgreat benefittandgoodconsequence to send ^^ ™en *" .''^

and maintaine a company of men to plant corne at Kis- kyacke to

kyacke, the charges of building to be borne equally by plant corni

• The acts of this session are not nnmbered ; nor are they sepa-

rated irom each other by any mark whatever. They appear rather

like a journal, containing an account of the j"int deliberations of
the governor, council and burgesses. For the conveniency of re-

ference, I have divided them int® dcu^ for reaBoii* explained ia a
%P\M t» the acU of 1623,
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who are to

have shares
of land to

them and
their heirs.

all that should bee the adventurers, and to bee there

seated by the 1 5th ofNovember next. Whereuppon vo-

luntarily the Governor offered to find 3 men.
Capt. Mathewes
Mr. fFarrar

Mr. Thorowgood
Mr. English

Mr. fflint

Mr. Rowlston
Capt. Basse

Mr. Harwood
Mr. Bennett

Goodman Tree
Tho. Seely

Capt. Peirce

4
1

2

4
3
1

1

1

1

1

2

It was ordered they should have shares of land t»

them and their heirs.

CnmmantTer*
of plantati-

ons to levy a
force to be
employed a-

g-ainst the
Indlaiii.

If the com-
mander can-
not attend,

he must ap-

point his de-
puty.

ACT II.

IT is ordered that every commander of the severall

plantations appointed by commission from the go-

vernor shall have power and authoritie to levy a partie

of men out of the inhabitants of that place see mfuny as

may well be spared without too much weakening of the

plantations and to iriiploy those men against the Indi-

aps, when they shall assault us neere unto our habitati-

ons, or when they in their discretion shall deeme it con-
venient to cleare the v/oods and the parts neere adioyn-
ing when the Indians shall bee a hunting or when they
have any certaine knov/ledge of the Indian's aboad in

those places. And if there shall be cause that the com-
mander in person can not attend these services, then in

such cases, and in hia absence hee is to appoint his de-
putie.

Three seve-
ral txpcdili-

ACT III.

'T runs the opinion of the whole hod'ie of the Assembly
. thiit we siioulu go three severall marches upon the
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Indians, at three severall times of the year'=', viz. first ons to be

in November, secondly in March, thirdlv in July,
"amedon a-

^ ,^ 1 • , „ •' , • 1 1
'

1 ]• • prainst the In.
1 o effect this th<e coUony and mhabitants are to bee divi- dian3.

ded into fower divisions. The plantations of tiie upper

parts as farr downewards as Weanoacke Marsh, and
fflowerdieu hundred creek on both sides the river to

cleare those parts and territoryes, and to doe all manner
of spoile and offence to the Indians that may possibly

bee effected. The second division to extend from
fFlowerdieu hundred crecke and Weanoacke Marsh, as

farr downewards as the creekebeloweHogg Island, and
to include the whole corporation of James Cittic and
Martin's Hundred, and the plantations of Mulbury I-

sland under the command ofcapt. Smyth. The third
.^

division to be the plantation of Warosquoyacke, and
those inhabitants to cleare the grounds and lands be-

tweene Hogg Island creeke and Nansamunge river.

There remaine for a fourth division Elizabeth Cittie,

Warwicke River, Nuttmegg Quarter, Accawmacke, the

plantation at Kiskyacke and the places adioyning ; to

goe twise uppon the Indians in Pamunky river, viz.

once before the frost of Christmas, & the other in June,

July or August, as alsoe uppon those lands, between
Nansamunge river and the river of Chesepeyacke. And
it is concluded that the plantations of Accawmacke
shall assist them against the Pamunky Indians in the

summer time with every fift man out of the inhabi-

tants.

ACT IV. New comers
not to be re-

IT xvasputt to tfie question whether all new comers shall piantine- to-

bee restrained fiom planting tobacco the first yeare bacco the 1st

and they to bee exempted from all taxes, and marches y^ar
;

or ex-

for that yeare. The maior part would have no res-
^^i?ci7es 'a™

traint made to new comers. gainst the In.

dians.

ACT V.

IT rva.v put to the question whether for this yeare there Tlie planting-

should be an ordinance made and established for
Ji[iJ°e^l^^''

^''

the stinting of the planting of tobacco. To this the o- cmain nura-
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per head.
^^''°^P|^"** pinion of the most voices was, that noe persons workeio^=

the ground, which are all to be thithable, should plant
above 3000 plants uppon an head*

An exception is made where the famiiie cortsisteth of
children and woemen which doe not worke in the
ground, and they to plant not above 1000 plants per
pol. In case any family shall be aggrieved by this or-

der consisting of sonve nomber of woemen and children.

It is thought fitt that in speciall cases the Governor and
Councell to order them a further proportion.

/ ppropr
or and
bue law.

ACT VI.

ria*;* r-|"^^HESE charges following were allowed by the
i-eve- _£ General Assembly, viz :

Imprimis. To Mr. Marshartt fur 16 carriadges

for ordinance, there is allowed for his ac-

count oi£. 208 04s02d. fowre thowsand five

hundred weight of tobacco, soe that the re-

mainder that was not paid unto him last

yeare shall be fully paid and delivered unto

him this yeare, or his assignes, lbs. 4500

Item. Six barrells of powder, bought of Capt.

Crampton, and yet unspent, 0900

Item. One hhd. of wyne, spent in the march, 025»

Item. One ancor lost In the march out of Lieut.

Thompson his boate, 0050^

ffor shott which Sr. George Yeardley bought

of Mr. Mayhow and provision to sett out

his ship, 0428

fFor 300 of fish bought of Mr. Menefie, 0090

flfor one barrell of pease spent in the shlpp, 0050

To Mr.Claybourne for shott spent in the marches

in Sr, George his tim-i, and this yeare 1629, 0500

fFor one hundred of shott more, bought of Mr.

BarrinQ-ton, & 1-2 of biscuite for Chickaho-

miny,
"

^

004/

For Ct. Poole''s entertainement this yeare, 1200
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[The lines following the above, are so obliterated

«s not to be legible till we tome to the words '•'- his

legg which hee received ia the country's service ;" from

which we may infer that ihe above item is on account

of a wound received by Capt. Poole.]

Certain Indi«

It is also ordered that the three Indians here resid- ans to be

ing shal be maintamed by tbe general charge of the supported,

whole colony.

To defray all the charges above said the whole As- PoUux*

lembly concluded that there should be five pounds of to- >

bacco per pol levyed through the colony.

It is further concluded and ordered that every master How colle*^

of a family, and every freeman that is to pay five *^«^-

pounds oftobacco per pol as aforesaid for the defraying of

publique charges, shallbring the same unto the Houses
of the Burgesses of the pUin:ationii within two dayes after

notice thereof given unto them. And if any shall faile

to bring in the same, it is thought fitt that by virtue of

this order the said Burgesses shall have power to levy Burgesses t«

the same by distresse, upon the goods of the delin- ™pjjf & sale

quents, and to make sale of the said goods, and to de- for laxes.

taine such tobacco which shdl be due by this order, and
for their fees in making this distresse, restoring to the Forncslect

owner of the said Roods the r -sidue and remainder. °^"*y',*^
"

/» 1 • r 1 Ti 111 1 1 \ -1 °6 lined by
And II the Burgessess snali make neglecte hercm they the Governor

shall be fined by the Governor and Councell. & council.

The Burgesses doe undertake to provide caske to Burg'esges t«

puttupp the same and if any damadge shall befall unto P'""^"^^o

the tobacco, it sViall not light uppon the Burgesses, un- liable' for in.

lesse they be faulty therein. voluntary ac-

cidenvs.

All the Burgesses are with all convenient speed to Burgesses t«

send to the Governor a list of the tithable persons with- of\khabirt«
in their plantations, that thereby the Governor may the gover-

appoint those that are the creditors for this tobacco to "or.

receive it and that he take order to have an account ^>'^''^ f
^'

, r , dUors, liow
kept ot the same. ^o be paid.

A
ACT VII.

FTtificati-

T this time the matter of fibrtification was taken ?"*,'
';l!!n!|l'*

into consideratioQ and there was longe debate had derod, ,
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concerning the place where the fforte should be erected.

Especially Point Comfort was spoken of and was
thought the most convenient place, but the great and
many difficaltyes therein, and the want of means and
materials for etfecting thereof doe almost make it im-
possi!)le for our weake abilityes to bring to perfection :

therefore [the lines of the original not legible.]

both the assistance of their persons and estates to ac-

complish so good a worke as to raise fortifications

which will be both a safetie and reputation unto this

colony.

ACT VIII.

IT is ordered that there bee an especiall care taken by-

all commanders and others that the people doe re-

to church, to paire to their churches on the Saboth day, and to see

be enforced, that the penalty of one pound of tobacco for every

time of absence and 50 pound for every months absence

sett downe in the act of the Generall Assembly 1623,

be levyed and the delinquents to pay the same, as alsoe

to see that the Saboth day be not ordinarily profaned

^^t^t**h^
^^^ ^y workeing in any imployments or by iournyeing from

far.ed. " place to place.

ACT IX.

IT is thought fitt that all those that worke in the

iiuies lo la
ground of what qualitie or condition soever, shall

Miiusters.^ pay tithes to the ministers.



EXTRACT

From the Minutes of the Judicial proceedings
OF THE Governor and Council* of Virginia.

[Prom the Ancient Records relating to Virg'tHla, Vol 3*

p. 215.]

« TULY the 9th, 1630.—Dr. John Pott, late Gover-
" J nor, indicted, arraigned and found guilty of 3teal-

" ing c ^ttle, 13 jurors 3 whereof councellors. This day
*' wholly spent in pleading ; next day, in unnecessa-
" ry disputation : Pott endeavouring to prove Mr.
" Kingsmell (one of the witnesses against him) an.

* That the Governor and Council were vested with judicial

powers, under the colonial government, is a historical fact, well
known, without resorting to tlie ancient charters to support it. The
following entry taken from some loose manuscript sheecs, found a"

mong the acts, Stc of the General AssemMy, of the period t«

which they relate, will shew how their courts were constituted,

and the mode of doing business.
*' A court at James Ciity the I6th Nov. 1627."
" Capt ffi-ancis West, Esq. Governor, &c.
" Boct. Pott," " Mr. Persey,"

"Capt. Smith," " Mr. Secretary,"
" Capt, Mathewes," " Capt. Tucker,"

« Mr. ffarrar."

" At this court, the lady Temperance Yeardley, came and did
fully and absolutely confiirme as much as in lier lay, the convey-
ance made by her late husband. Sir George Yeardley, Knt. late

Governor, deceased, unto Abraham Persey, Esq. for the lands of
Flowerdleu Hundred, being one thousand acres, and of Weanoake
on tlie opposite side of the water, being 2200 acres. And the said

lady Temperance Yeardley, did then alltogether absolutely dis-

claime and release unto the said Abraham Persey, all her right, in«

terest and claime, in all and every part ot the said lands, to her-
self any ways being and appertaining, either by way of dower or
thirds."

*' The presentments ofthe minister and church-wardens of Stan-
ley Hundred, were delivered into the cort, under their hands.
Aadalso a register of marriages, burials and christenings."
" Upon the presentment of the church- wardens of Stanley Hun-

dred for suspicion of incontinency betweene Henry Kinge and the
wife ofJohn Jackson, they lyinge together in her husband's ab<
aence ; it is thought httthat the sayd Kinge shall remove his habi-
tation from her, and not to use or frequent her company until her
husband's retorne."
" The coppies of the pi-occedings in the monthlie corts at War-

rosquyoake delivered into the cort by Mr. Joh:i Uptoa and Mr.
Tbomaa J ordeu commissioners there."

T
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" hypocrite, by a story of Gasman of Aifrach the

*' rogue. In regrad of his quality and practice, judg-
*' ment respited till the king's pleasure known ; and
" all the councel became his security."

<* July 13th, 1630. William Matthewes servant to

" Henry Booth, indicted and found guilty oif petit

*' treason, by fourteen jurors. Judgment to be drawn
*' and hanged."

" For scandalous speeches against Governor and
" Councell, Daniel Cugley sentenced to be pilloryd,
" but was forgiven,"

" September 17th, 1630. Hugh Davis to be soundly
*' whipped, before ah assembly of Negroes and others
*' for abusing himself to the dishonor of God and
*' shame of Christians, by defiling his body in lying
*' with a negro j* which fault he is to acknowledge
" next Sabbath day."

" The inventorie of the goods of Roger Prichard delivered into

cort and pruved to be a true inventorie by the testimonie of John
Hausey."

0;j°" In deciding controversies between individuals, the evi-

dence was always recorded, before the judgment of the court was
pronounced.

• Negroes were first introduced in Virginia from a Dutch ship,

in the year 1629. See Beverlev, pa. 51. }3urk's Hist. Vol. 1, pa.

211.



THE "^

HOLDEN THE 24th OF MARCH, ANNO DOMINI 1629-30.

[Fro7n a 31 S^ belonging to Thomas Jefferson, Pre--

sident of the Utiited States, which was purchased by
him xvzth the library of Peyton Randolph, from his

executors.']

AT WHICH WERE PRESENT, VIZ :

OlR JOHN HARVEY, Knight, Governor, &c.

Doctor Pott,

Capt. ]Mathe^ves,

Mr. ffarrar.

The names of the Burgesses were as foUoweth, viz :

Impr. ffor the plantations of f" Capt. Thos. Osbourne,

the Colledge and <

neck of land (.Thos. ffarmer.

ffor Shirley Hun- f Thomas Palmer,

died Maine (. John Harris.

ffor Shirley Hundred f Cheyney Boys,

Hand - X Walter Aston.

* In the Acts of this session there ai-e some peculiarities in the

hand-writing' 'CT^hich do not occur in those of October, 1629. The
sma)l " e" is reversed, the circular part appearing to the right

hand, instead oflhe left, and most frequently it resembles the small

Italic " o" willi a horizontal cross near the top :—The letter "c"

at tlie beginning of a word, is written hke the capital "O" with

a i)ei pcndicular stroke through the centre; in the middle of a

word it resembles the letter " r," but at the end, it is written like

the small Qreek sigma as explained in the note at the beginning of

the Acts of 1623 :—The letter " r" is made nearly like the mo-
dern " «." But what would create the greatest difficulty with those

not accustomed to the reading of the ancient manuscripts, is, the

formation of the letter " A," which is invariably written like the

modern capital •' E," the whole letter extending below the line.

The other peculiarities noticed in the M. S. of the Acts of the last

session, ^except in the ktler "c") axe common to this..
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fforjourden's Journey r^^i^.^ Price,
and Chaplin s Choice

(_

ffor I^lowerdieu Hundred—John ffloyd.

iFor Westover, none appeared.

ffor Weynock—John Trahorne.

ffor Paces P^ines and f
^jlj.^^ ^

i Smyth s mount (.

-< ^

ffor Pasbyhoy—Bridges ffreeman.

jr T r--^^ Ti J rjolin Southerne,
ffor James Citty Hand |

J^^^^^^
^^^^.^^^t̂on.

ffor the other side of the f Capt. John West,
water \ Capt. Robert ffelgate.

ffor Hog Hand—Capt. John Uty.

ffor the neck of land in'

the corporation of
J-
Richard Brewster.

James Citty ]
ffor Archer's Hope and f Theodore Moyses,
Glebe land \ Henry Ceny.

ffor Harropand the plan-"")

tations betweene Ar- C Jo^^ Browning,
Cher's Hope and Mar- f Thomas ff areley.

tin's Hundred J

jr AT *• > TT A A r Robert Scotchmore,
,fforMartms Hundred | Thomas ffossett.

ffor Mulbury Island i I^T"' ^"T°^'•^

!_ Anthony Barham.

^ „7. . t -D- r Thomas ff lint,
ffor Warwick Kiver t t u r*

(^ John Brewer.

rThomas Ceely,

ffor l3enby < Christopher Stokes,

(.Thomas Key.

ffor Nutmegg Quarter-—Joseph Stratton.
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ffbr Warrosquoiack

rjchn Upton,
\ John Aikins,

I
Robtrt Savin,

Ll horn as Burges.

^ , ^ rfCapt. Tho. Willoby,
ffor the upper parte of

^ ^^-^^ j^^^,,^^^
Elizabeth Citty \Thomas Hayrick.

-r , , , ^ e rCapt. Thos. Pur-ury,
ffor the ower parte of \ AdamThoroughgood,

EhzabetlK^itty | Lancelott Barlies.

ffor Accown^Bcke

pCapt. Graves,
) Scarborough,

I
Obedience Kobins,

l^Henry Bagwell.

14*

The oathes of alleidgeance and supremacy were ad-

fhinistered to the Governor and CounccU, and after-

wards to all the Burgesses then assen\bled.

THE ORDERS

At this Assembly established, folloxve

:

*ACT I.

IT is ordered. That all ministers residing and beeing,

or who hereafter shall reside and bee within this co- Ministers t«

lonv. shall conforme themselves in all thinges according conform to

to the cannons of the church of England. And if there of the church
shall bee any that, after notice given, shall refuse lor of Eng-land,

to conforme himselfe, hee shall undergoe such censure,

as by the said cannons in such cases is provided for

such delinquent. And that all acts formerly made con^
'

cerning ministers shall stand in force, and bee duly ob-

served and kept.

• Tfie Acts ofthis session, like those of (he preceding', are not

divided into citttptei-s, or acts. They contain, however, a short e-

pitome of each act in the marginj which is not the case with those

erf any forzrit:* session. •
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ACT 11.

A fort to be li /TATTER of ffortifications was againe taken inta
built at Point iVi, consideration, and Capt. Samuel Mathewes was

'*"' °^
content to undertake the raysing of a ffort at Poynt
Comfort, whereupon Capt. Robert fFelgate, Capt. Tho-
mas Purfury, Capt. Thomas Graies, Capt. John Uty,
Capt. Tho. Willoby, Mr. Tho. Heynck, and Leu't.

Wm. Perry byfull consent of the whole Assembly^ v/ere

chosen to view the place, conclude what manner of

fforte shall bee erected, and to compounde and agree

with the said Capt. Mathewes for the building, raysing

and finishing the same. And whatsoever bargaine or

contracte the said committee shall make concerning the

same, the whole Assembly are content to ratifie and
confirme and perfonTi,e.

ACT III.

1T/.9 concluded and ordered^ That noe new-comer for

Nonew-com- -2- the first yeare shall bee compelled to goe in person

er to be sent uppon any march or service upponthe enemy, but shall

^^^""!i l^'cl^r bee only contributary to the charge thereof according

to his pioportion, excepte it bee in cases of extreame ne-

cessity. And noe master of a family shall presume to

send anynev/ man uppon any march or service as afore-

said uppon paine of severe censure.

neir.y Uie first

vea»

ACT IV.

Ingiossm^& -¥7 ORASMUCH as many inconveniences doe often

penslues jor, -*- happen to the inhabitants and planters olthis colo-

and piovisi- ny by the excessive and exorbitant ingrossing of com-
«ns ygiaast. rnodities brought into this colony, ffor I'epressing where-

of, it 2s ordered and concluded hxj the "whole body of this

Assembly^ That no% person or persons of what degree,

quality, condition or profession soever they bee, doe
at any tyme eyther aboard the shipps or oa shore or

elsewhere ingrosse or fforestalle any* whatso-
ever, but that such as buy may buy only for their par-

ticular use, and if they can spare any of the same, then

* A v/ord torn cut in '.he crig-iiial, siippose^f!^b,e^"cp?ji}iZ5c'/^/«."
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Mot to sell any of the same goods at any dearer rate to

thsir neighbours for more than they paid at the first

penm-. And that all raarchants whatsoever now resid-

ing or that hereafter shall aryve in Virginia may upppn

such penalty apd severe punishment as the quality ot

the offence shall deserve, deliver their bills of lading or

a true copy thereof to the Governor and Councell or

one of them. And that a true invoice of such goods

consigned to marchants heere bee delivered in alsoe as

before upon oath, that the country may not be defraud-

ed, neyther the marchants ioyne with any to colour their

ingi-ossiugs. And that this may bee uppon theforfey-

ture of treble the value of any such goods soe bought,

ingros&sed or coloured, the moyiie thereof to goe to the

gcncrall good of the colony, and the other moytie to a-

nv min that shall complayne and really prove the same
by witnesses.

ACT V.

IT^
OR the better furtherance and advancement of sta- ^odities.

pie commodities, and more especially that of pot- Experiments

ashes and saltpeeter, it is thotrg-htjitt that every master to be made in

of a ffamily within the severall plantations of this colony ^'^1' ^^|\^^

shall use their best endeavours to preserve and keepe Masters of

in dry and tight houses or casks all those ashes that families to

proceed e and bee made by the wood that is burned in ^^y*^ ^^'^'"^

clearing their grounds, that they may be ready at all
^*'^" *

tymes to be delivered to those that shall require the
,^^jiju.ine.

same to make experiment thereof. And that every
master of a ffamily shall have aspeciall care, after a no-

tice thereof given, to preserve and keepe all their urine

which shall be made in their severall plantations, to be •

disposed and bestowed as by a note in writing they
shall receave directions the benefitt whereof shall the

first yeare shall redounde to those that shall make the

experiment. And the next yeare it shall bt-e lawfull for

every planter to make the best benefitt hee can thereof

to his own use. And for other staple commodities, as

iron, salt, vines, &c. the whole assembly are willing

and readie to yielde their best assistance in setting and
raysing them, or any of them when they shall see an^
incouragement thereunto by such as shall loe men of

experienoje and skill to perfecte such workes.
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ACT VI.

•f eoi'iL,

Re£?ulations
'' |^^ prevent the want of corne which oftentymes doth

for insuring -^ happen to' this colony by reaoou of the neglect of
a sufficiency planting sufficient quantities thereof for their necessarie

provisions, li is ordered^ that two acres of corne or
neere thereabouts bee planted for every head that

Worketh in the grounde, and the same to bee suffi-

ciently tend^id weeded and preserved from birdes,

hoggs, catteii and other inconveniences. Ap.d if any
planter sli dl bee found delinquent therein hee shall for-

leite all his toW.^ccoe which bee made ot his cropp that

yeare, the oae halte, to the informer, the other to bee
impluyed to pabiique uses for the good of the coun-
try.

ACT VII.

Reg'olations
for iini)P )v-

ing' the sta«

pie of t biic-

-so.

Number of
plants to a
baiid lunit-

Penalty for

ofFt-rmg' bad
tobacco in

payment.

Such tobacco
to b- burnt, 8t

the ofFender
II ft to plant a-

ny more till

authorised by
the Generiil,

Astercblv.

C XJ^ ^^ ^^^ improving the planting of tobaccoe the^

JL n::?glecr]*

thereof in the caring hath caused the same to bee of base

price aad small esteemeto the discreditt and disad-

vantage of the whole colony in gsnerall, for the pre-

veatingand avoydiag whereof, It is thoughtjitt and aC'

Qordinghj ordered^ That noe person whatsoever shall

plant or teade above two thousand plants of tobaccoe
for every heade within his family including weomen and
children. And to the intent that noe tobaccoe of bad
condition may be transported out of this countrj^^. It is

farther ordered^ That if any man hereafter shall make
any bad, or ill conditioned tobaccoe and offer to pay a-

way the same to any person, or persons, eyther for debts,,

marchandize or any other commodities, it shall be law-
full for the commander of every plantation with two or
three discrejte men of the said plantation uppon view
thereof to burne the same. And the partie that shall

be found delinquent in any particle of this order shall

bee hereby barred from planting any tobaccoe until hee
bee re-admitted by a General Assembly.

* The Upe iu tbs: orig'irj&l so obliterated as to be not lesrible.
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ACT VIII.

IT is also ordered^ That the warr begun uppon the
^y^^ ^^ ^^

Indians bee effectually followed, and that noe peace prosecuted a

bee concluded with them. And likewise that all march- gainst the In-

as which shall hereafter bee ordered and appoynted a- ^^'^^^^
m'd'

°

gainst them, be prosequted and followed with all dilli-

gence.

ACT IX.

FFOR the better increase and multiplying of cattell

in this colony, it is thought fittthat all the female Female cat-*

increase of neate cattell bee with all care and dili-. tic, not to be

gence preserved and kepte. And that noe female killed unless

kinde of cattell bee killed unlesse they bee such as are
Ci^g-, or likely

eyther past breedinge, or are likely to dye by some in- to die.

firmity. And if any person or persons shall doe con-
trary to this acte they shall undergo such censure aa

the Governor and Councell shall thinke fitt to impose
UDon them.

KOLDEN AT JaMES CiTTY THE 21st OF ffEBRUART,
1631-2.

[From a M S^ belonging to Thomas Jefferson, Pre-

sident ofthe United States^ purchased bij him zvith the

library of Peyton Randolph, fro7}i his executors.^

PRESENT Sir John Harvey, Knight, Governor,

Capt. ffrancis West, Capt. Wm. Tucker,

Capt. John West, Mr. Wm. ffarrar,

Capt. Sam. Mathewes, Capt. Rich'd Stevens,

Capt. Wm. Clayborne, Mr. Henry flinch,

Capt. NathaU Basse, Capt. Thom. Purifj-e,

Capt. John Utye, Capt. Wm. Peirce,

Copt. Tho. Purifye.

• The peculiarities in the hand-writini;^ of the acts of this sessi-

on, are such as have been already noticed in the acts of the prece-
iii\S sessions.

V
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The names of the Burgesses were, viz ;

Arrowattockes necke of ^^ Thomas Osborn^.
land, Curks, J *

Both Shirley Hundreds,
"J ^ Francis Epes,

Mr. fFarrars,and Chap- V ^^^ Walter Aston,
laynes, J

Westoyer, Flowerdewe 7 j^y,^ ff i^dxi.
hund. ana Weyanoake, J

•*

ffroin Capt. Perry^s "j Capt. William Perry,
Uownev/ards to Hoggs

^ Mr. Richard Richard,*..
liaau, J

„. f Mr. John Southerne,
Ju,me^Citty, 1 Lieut. Thos, Craajpe.

^ , , „ f Mr. Tho. ffarlowe,
AreheisHope,

j percivell Wood. '

mom Kethes Creeke to!
^.^^.^ Thomas Harwood.

on s Goale, J '

^^r .
, Ti- f Thomas Seely,

M arwicke River»
j Thomas Ramshawc.

Waters Creeke and the up-"|

per parrish of Elizabeth S C:ipt. Thos Willoughbye,

<;^itty, ' J

The lower parrish of Eli- 1 ^^^ q^ Downee.
zaheth Citty, J

Worrosquyoake—Mr. Thomas Jourdayne.

r Mr. Edm'd Scarborough,
Accawmacke, | Mr. John Howe.

Kiskyake and the I^^e off ^^^^^ j^-^jj^s ;^^^i^jj^

Kent, S

The oathes of supremacy and allegiance were ih the

first plaqe administered to the Governor and Councell

au4to all the above named burgesses in like mannerj

In the afternooTie*
^

l^he Commission ^rom his majestle nowe in force

was read before the whals bodie of the Assembly.
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ACT I.

The ZAth day of Pebruary was enacted this foiloxvinge

Orderfor the Mynisters.

IT is ordered. That theirs bee a unlformitie thi-ough* uniformity i«

out this colony both in substance and circum- the church.

stance to the cannons and constitution of the church oi*

England as neere as may bee and that every person

yeald readie obedience unto them uppon penaltie of the

paynes and forfeitures in that case appoynted.

I
Ill I I II 1 I I I I I I I « I 1 - I t 111 m l I

- I I - I- ii

'
f t ii B iknr iir.!'

ACT II.

r-|-iHAT the statutes for commhige to church every t'enaltj' foc

X Sonday and holydays bee duly executed. That ^^'n? absent

i» to say ; that the church-wardens doe levy one shil-
"^"^ <^- ^^^^ -•

ling for every tyme of any person's absence from the

church havinge no lawfull or reasonable excuse to bee
absent. And for due execution hereof the Governor
and Councell togeather with the burgisses of this grand
assembly doe in Gods name earnestlie require and
chardge all commanders, captaynes and church-v/ar-

dens that they shall endeavoui themselves to the utter-

most of iheire knowledge that the due and true execu-
tionliertof may be done and had through tjiis colony,

as they will answere before God for such evills" and
paynes wherewith Almighty God may iustlie punish
his people lor ncglectinge this good and wholesome
lavve.

ACT III.

T is ordered, That as many of the mynlsters as con-
venientlie may, and one pf the church-wardens at cSfh-warr''

least, of every parish be present yearlie at niidsomer dens to ml k*
quarter cort holden on the first day of June; and theire prcsentmer.ts

to make theire presentments uppon oath, togeather '^"^1;,''^^"'^'). *

with a register of all burialls, christnenings, & marria- detiL, mar-
ges, as likewise their accounts of all levyes, collections ria^es, and

and disbursements as have beene or fallen out in their '^j.^^l^s
;

ulst*

tymes coucerninge the church affayres. And further
anddis^bui^e*'

that they choose church-wardcjjs at the feast of B aster mcnts,
yearlie.
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ACT IV. .

And it isfurther ordered and thought expedient^ ac-

cordinge to a former order made, by the governor and
councell that all church-wardens shall take this oath

and that it bee admynistered before those that are of

the commission for mounthlie corts, viz.

©ath of
*' \^^^ shall sweare that you shall make present-

rhurch-war- " X ments of all such persons as shall lead a pro-
dens, t* phayne or ungodlie life, of such as shall be common

*' swearers, drunkards or blasphemers, that shall ordi-

" narilie profane the saboth dayes or contemne God&
" holy word or sacraments. You shall also present all

" adulterers or fornicators, or such as shall abuse theire
*' neighbors by sl^nderinge tale carryinge or back bi-

*' tinge, or that shall not behave themselves orderlie
" and soberlie in the churcli duringe devyne servise.

" Likewise they shall present such maysters and mis-
" trisses as shall be delinquent in the catechisinge the
" youth and ignorant persons. So helpe yow God!"

ACT V.

OE man shall disparage a mynister whereby the
Penaltv for ^^ mvndes of his parishoners may be alienated from
disparaging , . / . . • • i a: . n
a niiuisitr. him and his mynistne prove less effectuall upon paynt?

of severe censure of the governor and councell.

ACT VI.

Tj> of TT.-^ "XT O mynister shall celebrate matrimony betweene a-

Smony noT PN ny persons Avithout a facultie or lycense graunted

tobecelebi-a- \yy ^^g Governor, except the baynes of matrimony have;

ted w.,vhout.
^^^^^^ ^^,^j. p^^bi'i^i-ied three severall Sundays or holy-

p'hricluonof days in the time of devyne service in the parish church-

kuuia. es where the sayd persons dwell accordmge to the booke

of common prayer, neither shall any mynister under

any pretense whatsoever ioyne any persons soe licen-

sed in marriage at any unreasonable tymes but only

betweene the howers of eight and twelve m tne lore-

;iooue, nor when banes are thrice asked, and no lycense

in tliat respect nccessarie, before the parents or guardi-

ans of the parlies to be mjirried beinge under the a§^
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•f twenty and one years, shall either personally or by

sufficient testimony signifie unto him theire consents

gu^en to the said marriage.

ACT VI r.

EVERY aiynister in this colony havinge cure of
.

^

soules shall preach one sermon every sunday in Ministers im.

the y jare, h.iving no lav/iul impediment, and yf the
m^^^^eveiy

'*

mynisters shall neglect theire charge by any unneces- Smiday»

sarie absence or otherwise the church wardens are to

present it. But because in this colony the places of

their cure are in many places ffar distant, li is thought

jitt that the mynisters doe so divide theire turnes as by

joynt agreement of the parishoners they should be de-

sired.

ACT VIII.

IT \s also thoughtjit ^ That upon every Sunday the
j^jnisters ta

mynister shall halfe an hower or moie beTore even- uacii ciul-

enge prayer examine, catechise, and instruct the youth «iii'» tlie tea

and ignorant persons of his parrish, in the ten com- ^^"^"','*'
,,"

mandments the articles of thebeliefe and in the Lord's aiiicie'sol L.-

prayer ; and shall diligentlie heere, instruct and teach 1 ef, liie

thecatechisme, sett forth in the booke ofcommon prayer L'-'-"ti'«P<''''yov

And all fathers, mothers, maysters and mistrisses shall
^111^111!'

cause theire children, servants or apprentizcs which
have not learned the catechisme to come to the church Penalty on

at the tyme anpoynted, obedientlie to heare, and to be paiems ami

ordered by the mynister untill they have learced the
J^ol^'sJiuli'Mtr

same : And yf any of the sayd fftithers, mothers, mays- heh dil-

'

ters and mistrisses, children, servants or apprcntisf s, <l'ei» to

shall necrlect theire duties as the one sorte in not caus-
^•'""

'' ;
»"'*

inge them to come and the other in reiusinge to learne i^^^ lef-iiii i'

as aioresayd, they shall be censured by the corts in to lea.111.

those places holden. And this act to take beginninge at

Easter next. Commence-
me lit. ^

ACT IX.

HEN any person is dangerouslie sicke in any Duty cPmi-

pairish,the mynister haveiuge knowledge ther<:- uiisiers in at-
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*f"^'"^ff
thd of shall resort unto him or her to instruct and comfort

them in their distresse.

Minister to

keep a parish
register of
vnarriages,

births autl

dea hs.

ACT X.

IN every parrish church within this colony shall b&,

kept by the mynister a booke wherein shall be
written the day and yeare of every chi istcuioge» wed-
dinge, and buriall.

Depnrtment
si jidiiisters.

ACT XI-

YNISTERS shall not give themselves to excels <;6

in diinkinge, or riott^ spendinge tiieire tyiiie

idellye by day or uight, playinge at dice, cards, or any
other unlawfull game; but atalltymes convenient they

shall heare or reade somewhat oi the holy scripturcd,

or shall occupie themselves with some other hones!;

study or exercise, alwayes doir,ge the thinges which
shall apperteyne to honesty, and endeavour to profiu

the church ot God, alwayes haveingc in mynd that

they ought to excell all others in puritie of liie, and
shoidd be examples to the people to live well and
christianlie.

ACT XII.

IN every parish church where sacraments are to be

^^ ...^u... ::,.
admynistered within this colony, the holi communi-

tcrcU liiice on shall be admynistred by the mynister ihrice in the
thucs aycar. yeare, wherepf the feast of Easter to be one.

Preaching",

administra-

ti' n of the
.s: crH.!Vient &
iii:irriat;,e.s, to

h^ pertoim«
t ri in the

ACT Xlil.

A ND all preachinge, admynistringe of the commu-
JL"i. nion, and marriages shall be done in the church.

except in ca.ses of necessitie.
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ACT XIV.

The 24th ofFfebriiary was enacted thisfollowinge Order

Jor the Ministers ^ viz :

THE governor and counsel! iogeatlier with the bur-

gisses in this presenc ^rand assembly, uppon the

petition of the mynisteis within this colony, have taken

into thcire considerat'on by what way theire might be

«i sufficient meanes allowed unto the sayd mynisters for

iheire better subsistance and encouragement in their

xnynistrie ; and thereuppon have ordeyned and enact-

ed that there shall be payd unto the sayd mynisters the

former allowance tW 10 lb. of tobaccoe and a bushell of

come, in such manner as formerlie hath beene done ;

and because of th ^ lowe rates of tobacco at this present

Jt. isfurther graunted and ordered^ that theire shal be

likewise due to the mynisters from the first day of

March next ensuinge the 20th calfe, the 20th kidd of

joates, and the 20th pigge, throughout all plantations

Mnthin this colony ; and that theire may arise no diffi-

cultie nor controversie in the payment of this new al--

lowance of meanes. It is thought Jitt and ordered^ That
"where any parishioners shall not have the complete

nomber of 20 calves, kidds or piggs then the nomber
which hath fallen att the feast of Easter shal be praysed
and rated betweene the mynisters and one or more of

his parishioners, and the 20th part thereof allowed to

the mynister proportionably ; but yf it fall out the num-
ber of calves, kidds or piggs arise to twenty then the

owner is to choose five out of the sayd nomber and
the mynister to make his choyse in the sixt place, and
it is thought fitt th:it the owners keepe the sayd calves,

kidds, or piggs untill the tyme that they bee weaneable,
that is to say, for calves the owner to keepe them 7
weekes, and kidds likewise 7 weeks and piggs a month.
And the parishoners are to give notice to the mynisters
when they shall fetch theire calves, kidds, or piggs that

be due unto them. And this act to continue in force,

untill the next meetinge of the grand assembly, at which
tyme theire may fall out just cause of alteration either

by the advancement of tobacco or some other meanes,
for that formerlie the ancient allowance of 10 lb of to-

bacco and a bushel! of corne hath beene a sufficient pro-

portion for theire maynteynance in their callinge.

150

Further al.

lowance to

minislt:rs.

Tithes of
cal\^s, kids,

and pigs.

How set out.

How lonj^ ta

be kfpi by
the owiKrs,

How rallect-

ed.

Lmitatioii of
Uiis act.
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It is likewise ordered^ That the mynister shall hare
these petty duties as followcth, viz :

How the foi>

niei- allow-
»rice to be
Gulitcled.

I'cnalty fop

Ban-payment,

CburHi -war-
dens tifiling'

in tlieii" duty
to be linble

Hicnisclves.

Imprimis. For Marriage 2 6
for Christeninge O
for Churchinge 1 O
for Buryinge 1 O

It is ordered^ That uppon the 25th day of Octobef
if it be not Sunday, and then the day followinge, the
church-wardens shall give notice to the parishoners
that they bringe in the dutie of 10 lb of tobacco for the
mynisters unto a place to be appoynted within that
plantation by the sayd church-wardens, and that the
mynister bee warned to be there or appoynt sOme
other to receive the same. And it is Ukervise ordered^
That the dutie of a bushell of corne be brought in up-
pon the 19th day of December to the place appoynted
within that plantation by the mynister. And no plan-^

ter or parishoner may neglect the bringinge of the to-

bacco, or corne uppon the penalty that yf any make de-
fault they shall forfeit double the quantitie of the tobac-
co and corne to be levied by distresse by atithoritie

from the commander ; and likewise, by distresse, all ar-

rearages of tobaccoe and corne due to the mynisters as
duties shall or may be recovered by virtue of this or-

der of this assembly. And yf the church-wardens shall

fayle in the execution of thcire office hereby inioyned
then the commander shall take order that it be levied
by distresse out ofthe church-wardens' goods and chat-

tells.

repaired.

ACT XV.

einirclies. to TT 3s ordeyned and enacted that in all such places

«f„!!!L''^""'^ X where atiy churches are wantinge, or decayed, the

inhabitants shall be tyed to contribute towards the

buildinge of a church, or repayringe any decayed
church, the commissioners, togeather with the mynis-

ters, church-wardens and chiefe of the parish to ap-

poynt both the most convenient place for all parts to as-

semble togeather, and also to hire and procure any

worlceman, and order such necessaries as are requisite,

to be done in such workes. This they are to effect be.
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fore the feast of the nativitie of our Saviour Christ, or Penalty oa

else the savd commissioners, yf they be deficient in commission-

theire duties, to forfeit 501. in money, to be imployed i^^^^
*

as the whole bodie of the Assembly shall dispose.

And it is ordered in like manner. That theire be a

£ertayne portion of ground appoynted oat, and impaled

or fenced in (uppon the penalty of twenty Marques) to

Le for the buriall of the dead.

Burying
g'lound.

ACT XVI.

UPPON a remonstrance preferr'd to the assembly,

complayninge that the ffrenchmen who were, about

ten yeares since, transported into this country for the

plantinge anddressinge of vynes, and to instruct others

in the same, have willinglie concealed the skill, and not

only neglected to plant any vyncs themselves, but have
also spoyled and ruinated that vyniard, which w^as, with

great cost, planted by the charge of the late company
and theire officers here ; and yet notwithstandinge have
receaved all favour anS encouragemerftthereunto, which
hath dishartened the inhabitants here, It is therefore

ordered that the sayd {frenchmen, togeather with theire

families, be restrayncd and prohibited from plantinge to-

bacco, uppon penaltie to forfeit theire leases, and im-
prisonment untill they will depart out of this colony.

Frenchmen
having failed

in the culture

of vines, not

to be permit-

ted to plant

any tobacco.

Penalty.

ACT XVII.

AND it is provided and ordered, That all workers

uppon corne and tobacco shall this springe, before

the 25th day of March, plant five vyne plants per pol,

and the next yeare, before* the first day of March, 20

per pol, uppon penaltie to forfeite one barrell of corne

for every one that shall make default, halfe to be to him
that shall make information thereof, and the other halfe

to publique uses. And the commissioners for the

mounthlie corts established in divers parts of this colo-

ny shall have full power to heare and determyne this

matter.

Proportion of
vines to be
planted by
the inhabi-

tants.

Penalty for

neglect.

How inflict-

ed.

w
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ACT XVIII.

Council and TT is ordered. That all the counsell and burgisses of
burgesses to *-the assembly shall, in the morninge, be present at de-

serTice ^at"^
^^^^ service, in the roome where they sitt, at the third

beat of drum, beatinge of the drum, an hower after sun rise,uppon the

penaltie of one shillinge to the benefitt of the marshall
Penalty fur at James Citty ; and yf any shall absent himselfe from
neg-ieqt. ^^^ assembly, to pay 2s. 6d. to the same use ; and yf

^ t' t of ^"^ shall after neglect, to be fined by the whole bodie of

this act, ^he assembly. And this act to continue in force until!

the assembly shall see cause to revoke it.

ACT XIX.

^ ND it is further ordeyned andenacted by the assem-

to'be'^barter-
"^^ ^/?/, That no person or persons, after the publication

ed for goods, o*" notice hereof, doe buy or cause to be bought, any mar-
except for qhandize, goods, or any other thinge Vv^hatsoever, excep-

ducel'It'less *^"S« caltW, goates, "hoggs, poultrey, or any houshoukl

jJizn 'ed. per stuffe, corne, hides or any commodities that is, or shall

pound on be raysed here, or make any contract, bargayne or pro-
the prime mjse for the havinge or buyinge of the same, or any

part thereof, in exchange for the commoditie of tobacco,

direcllie or indirectlie allowinge under the rate of 6d
per lb. for »very pound of tobacco, as the goods first cost

in England, bona fide, uppon penalty to have or suffer,

Peniltyfor^^^ his or theire first offence, imprisonment by the space

the first of. of 2 mounthes v/ithoiit bayle or maynprize, and shall al-

knce, so loose and forfeite the value of the sayd marchandize
or goods soe by him or them bought or had as afore-

s.iyd.

For the se- And yf any person lawfully convicted or attaynted
euiid oifence. of and for the sayd offence, be thereof agayne lawful-

ly convicted or attaynted that then every person or

persons soe offendinge, shall have and suffer for his

second offence, imprisonment by the space of one halfe

yeare without bajle or maynprize ; and shall loose

duble thvi value of all the goods and marchandize soe

by him bought or had, as aforesayd.

And yf any pca-son beinge lawfully tv.'ice convicted

For the 3' or attaynted of and for the sayd offences, and the third

•ftau««'^ ' tyme be thereof lawi'ully convicted and attaynted, thaS
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then every such person for the sayd third offence shall

be sett on the pillory in the place where he shall then ,

dwell or inhabite and loose and forfeite all the goods

and cattle that he or they have to theire owne use, and

also to be committed to prison there to remayne dur-

inge the governor's pleasure ; Provided th?it the com- jJmUation of

piavnt be made within 12 mounthes after the fact com- tlie prosecu-

mitted.
^'°"-

And be it further ordered. That the commissioners
^!'J''J?{'^';'''"-

at the mountlie corts m all places of the country now
nJon",^,,^^''

established, shall have full power and authoritie by ver- courts tohear

tue of this act to enquire, heere, and dctermyne all and ^nd deter,

every the defaults and oifcnces perpetrated, commUted
'XovVoffeiT-

and done contrary to this act ; and to make proces a- ces.

gnynst the offenders as the governor end counsell use to

doe. in such cases ; Provided ahvayes^ that the sayd Proceeding*

corts doe, in this, as in all other matters, send the
ff^^^y^®^'^*;.,^,^.

true coppies of theire proceedinge to the governor and ^^^ council.'

counsell at theire next sessions of theire quarter corts

at James Citty.

ACT XX.

Thejirst ofllarc/i, 1631-2.

WHEREAS nothinge can more conduce to the
J?\^^^

^'^•

welfare of this colony, then that some efectuall
^i, export o°

course be taken in the trade of our tobacco, as v/ell to jumes ^itv.

moderate the excessive plantinge as to devise some
meanes forbetteringe the qualitle, li is ordeijjicd and as-

sented by the Governor and Counsell^ togeather -with the

Burgisses of this present Grand Assembly^ That every

shipp arivinge in this colony from England, or any o-

ther parts, shall, with the first winde and weather, sayle

upp to the porte of James Citty and not to unlade any
goods or breake any bulke before she shall cast anchor

there, uppon payne that the raptayne andmayster of the

sayd shipp^ shall forfeite the sayd goods or the value

thereof, and shall have andsufferoneraounthcs imprison-

ment ; the one halfe of which forfeiture shall be to him
or them that will or shall sue for the same, in any cort

of record within this colony, and the other halfe to pub-

lique use^ to be yearlie disposed by the Asseiribly.
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ACT XXI.

E h alsofurther ordered^ That no planter or may-
' ster of afamylie shall plaute or cause to be planted

above two thousand plants per pol, and that those that
shall not plante or be otherwise imployed shall not trans-
ferr or make over theire right of plantinge unto any o-
ther ; and to prevent any greater quantities, every plan-
ter or mayster of a famylie plantinge a cropp of tobacco,
more or lesse, shall be tyed to procure one of his neigh-
bours or some sufficient man to come and nomber his
or thcirc plants of tobacco, who will uppon his oath de-
clare and testiBe unto the commander of that place, be-
fore the tenth day of July, that he hath counted and
nombred the sayd plants, and shall say iii his consci-
eace the iust and true nomber of them, which thmge yf
the sayd planter or mayster of a famylie shall neglect,
or that the nomber of the plants is found to exceede the
proportion of 2000 per pol, then the commander is here-
by to present it to the next mounthiie cort, and the com-
missioners thereof shall give present order to have all

that whole cropp of tobacco cutt downe under payne of
imprjp.cnment and censure of the governor and coun-
sdi ii.nd grand assembly yf they neglect the execution
thereof. Also uppon the neglect of the commander, he
shall be censured in like manner.

- ACT XXII.

1 T is Ukexvisc' enacted, That no person shall tend, or

.1 cause to be tended, above 14 leaves, nor gather or

cause to be gathered above 9 leaves uppon a plant of to-

bacco ; and the several commanders shall heieby*have

power to ex,amine the truth thereof; and yf any offend,

to punish the servants by whippinge, and to bind over

the mayster unto the next quarter cort at James Citty

to be censured by the governor and counsell.

S'o 8«eonds

to be tended.

ACT XXIII.

T h ordered and ordei/ned. That no person shall tend,

_^ or cause to be tended any slipps ©fold stalkes of to-

bacco, or any of the second cropps, uppon the forfeiture

of the \vhole croj)p, whereof haife to be to the informer,

and Irttile to publiquc uses as aforesayd.
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ACT XXIV.

A^^^f) it is further ordered and enacted^ That all to- Tobacco t»

bacco, shall be taken downe before the end ofNo- ^^ »\™ckbe.

vember, or else not to be aaiudged- or accounted mar- ©fNovember,
chantable.

ACT XXV.

ND xvhereas these orders conceminge tobacco are Astemblyt*

of soe difficult a nature that all inconvenyencyes be called, to

cannot possibly be foreseene, yf therefore any mischiefe ''^?^'^\*^^
^he

shall ensue, and that complaynt thereof be made by a- tobacco, IF

ny five or more of the burgisses of this assembly, the the foregoing

gouvenor signified unto them that he will for remedie l*^^^, '^ c

thereof, wuii all conveniencye summon an assembly to
^^yg^

consult and treat thereuppon.

ACT XXVI.

A ND k is further ordeyned^ That yf any marchant Penally for

M%L. or any other person whatsoever, shal' hereafter P'^^^'"8"'^^*^

make complaynt, unto the governor of the place, that ° ^'^*^'^*

any tobacco tendered unto him or them, from or by any
planter or person in Virginia, is not good and marchan-
table, then the sayd commander is hereby required up-
pon penaltye of being disabled from bearinge any of-

fice in this colony for one v/hole yeare and further cen-

sijre of the governor and counsell, to make choyce of qunUtTtV^be
two sufficient men whom he shall by word of mouth, or ascertained,

warrant under his hand, require to vev/e the sayd to-

bacco and uppon oath to deliver unto him the goodnes
or badnes thereof ; and to cause the same to be burnt,

yf it be not found marchrmtable ; but yf any person or y.

persons shall refuse to vewe the sayd tobacco and ac- fasing- to act,

cordinglie to declare the quallitie thereof uppon oath, bow punish-

then it is ordered that the sayd commander shall bynd ^^^

over the sayd person or persons to ansv/er the contemot
at the next quarter cort before the governor and coun-
sell.
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ACT XXVII. .

Whatquantl- T^ i^ /z-^rti^i*^ orfi^er*?^, That every man workinge im

ty of corn to -^ the ground, shall plant, or cause to be planted, and
ke tended. suflicientlie tended, this yeare, at the least two acres of

corne per pel, uppon penaltie of forfeiture of their whole
cropp of tobacco, yf uppon vewe thereof they shall be
found deficient.

ACT XXVIII. ,

IT is ordered by the Grand Assembly^ for the preven-

r lor
'^^^ of forestallinge the markett and ingrossir-ge of

stalling and comodities, and other inconveniencyes, that the present
ingrossing ; commander of the jfForte at Poynt Comfort, uppon the

arrivall of any shipp or shipps shall immediatelie make
Captain of e- }^jg repayre aboard and there require the commander.
Tci*v vessel ^ J

^
t

o
"

,

to deliver a C'^ptayne or mayster, of the shipp or shipps^ to deliver *

list of all per- unto him a true list of all such persons, which were im^
sons on barqued in theire shipp, at theire coming out of Eng-
°^^ '

land, togeather with theire ages, countryes and townes
where they were borne, and to keepe record of the
same ; and he the sayd commander of the fFort, to admy-
nister unto them the oathes of supremacy, and allege-r:

ance, which yf any shall refuse to take, that he committ
Commander

I^jj^-h-q imprisonment. And it is further ordered, that
01 uie iort to , , ^ ,- ^ it >

i i r i

administer ^'^^ savdcommander ot the norte tftere read anc'hxe at the

the oaths of mayne mast of the shipp or shipps a proclamation as
supremacy 8s foHoweth, to wit :

allegiance.

ACT XXVIII.

. " 'T~^0 the captaynes, maysters and commanders *-of
Proclamation , g ,.'-,. -^ - • ,^. .i ^ ff^,-i-» o«-

eommanding " A any shipp or smpps arivemge at the ffo-te at

the capt. to " Poynt Comfort, I sir John Harvey, knight, govern-
sail with the ^t or and captayne gcnerallof Virginia, send greetinge,

flm.T r>!° " These are in his nvajestie's name to will and require
,j dines ^^iiy. .,..'', « i j" you and straightiie to charge 5;: command you accord.

*• inge to the instructions and directions unto me and the

" counsel! of state, from the right honorable the lords of
" his majesties, most honorable privye counsell. And
" accordinge to an act of the Grand Assembly, that

" with the first wynd and weather you sayle directlie

" to the porte of James cJtty, and|that you unlade no
" goods, nor breakc any bulke untill you shall come t»
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** an anchor there, iippon payne of the lossc of the goods,
*' and one mounthes imprisonment. Given at James Cit-

« ty, the 1st of March, 1631."

ACT XXIX.

IT is ordered^ That no person or persons shall dare ^^ne t«

to speake or parlie with any Indians either in the
iev'\vith^tlie

woods or in any plantation, yf he can possibly avoyd it judians.

by any meanes, but as sooneashe can, tobringethem to

the commander, or give the commander notice thereof

vippon penalty of a mounthes service for any free man of-

fendinge and twenty stripes to any servant. But for
pgnaitr

the planters of the Easterne Shoarc,the commanders are

required to observe all good termes of unitie ; but that

they cause the planters to stand uppontheire guard, and Exception i«

sot to suffer the Indians especially the Mattawombes to f^^">' of the

n^ake any ordinarie resort or aboade in theire houses, ru^"^^'^,^

and yf any English without leave resort unto theire shore.

townes, the commanders to bvnd them over to the next
quarter cort.

ACT XXX.
Stat 1 Ta c»

T'
HE statutes for artificers and workemen are thought 6, conceml
^tt to be published in this colony. (1 Jacobi c. 6.) i"& aiiificers

8t workmen.

ACT XXXI.

AND the lawes of England agaynst drunkards are
thought fitt^ to be published and dulie put in exe- La"w^aofEng-

? ^ • . r rr r i -i land ac'ainst
cution,, that is to say, tor every offence to pay five shil- drunkards t«

lings to the hands of the churchwardens, and further be published.

as is conteyned in the statutes ofthe 4th of kinge James l*e"»lty.

and the 5th chapter.

ACT XXXII.

AND it is thoughtftty That whosoever shall sweare p-n^hy fcr

an oath shall pay for every oath one shilling, as is swearing,

•rdeyned by the statute, he.
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ACT XXXIII.

Monthly A CCORDINGE to the former orders of the as*
courts estab' jt\ sembly the 5th of March, 1623, and of the govef-*'
Iished, ai by ^^^ ^^^ counsell, li is thoughtJitt and accordinglie or-

dered that the mounthlie corts be held and keptinTe-
mote parts of this colony : vizt.

ffor the upper parts ; for Warwicke River

;

fror Warrosquyoake ; for Elizabeth-Citty j

ff'^r Accawraacke.

The Qommlssionfor the upper parts foUowethyVizt*

_ „^, *' To all to whome these presents shall come, I Sir
Form of the ^ > tt yr j n /r

commission, John Harvey, Knt. governor and captayne generaJi ox

to the com- Virginia, send greetinge in our Lord God everlastingfe,
miBsioners of Whereas for the greater ease of the inhabitants in di-

•ourta/ \&rs> parts of this colony, and for the better conserva-

tion of the peace, and due execution of such lawes and
orders, as are or shall be established for the govern-

ment of the people, and the inhabitants of the same.—

-

The governor and ccuncell togeather with the assem-

bly, have thought fitt, and accordinglie ordered and ap-

poynted that theire shall be mounthlie corts, and of-

tener uppon extraordinarie causes requiring and agreed

uppon by the maior part of the comissioners, held and
kept in some of the remote plantations.

*' NowE KNOWE YEE, that accordingc to the sayd
orders these persons v/hose naraeg are here inserted are-

for the tyme beinge assigned and appoynted to be the

present comissioners of and for the upper parts with-
in the precincts of Charles Citty and Henrico, William
ifarrar, Esqr. Capt. ifrancis Epes, Captayne Thomas
Pawlett, Captayne Thomas Osborne, Thomas Palmer
gent. Walter Aston, gent, which sayd comissioners, or

any fowre of them, whereof Mr. William fFarrar to be
ahvayes one, sh^ll have power and authoritie to here
^and determine, all such suites and controversies be-

tweene partie and partie, as exceede not the value of
five pounds stirlinge ; and farther, that they take into

their cares, matters of petty offences, the conservation
of the peace, the quiett government of, and safetie of
the people there residing or beinge ; and that all or-

ders, and proclamations be kept and observed, and ac-

cordinge to the same, and as neere ;is may be, accord-
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inge to the lawes of the realmc of England, to inflict

punishment, uppon the offenders and delinquents, and
to doe and execute, whatever a justice of peace, or two
or more justice* of peace may doe, such offences onlic

excepted, as concerne the taking away of life or mem-
bers ; Provded ahjoayes that it shall and may be lawtull

for the plaintiff or defendant, in any suite before the

sayd commissioners dependinge either before, or after

judgment, yf it be before ex< cution awarded, to appeale

to the cort of James Citty there holden by the gover-

Ror and counsell. And they are htr«by required froni

tyKw: to tv me, to keepe records, of niljudgments,' orders,

and other (natters of moment, as by them shall be con-

cluded and agreed on. And this comissi^n to conti-

nue in force untill I by my comission under the seale

of the colony shall slg'ifie the c^ntrarie. Given at

James Citty, the first day of March, 1631, and in the

seaventh yeare of the raigne of our soveraigne Lord
Charles, by the grace of God of England, Scotland,

France and Ireland, kingc, defender of the fayth, and
in the 25th yeare of this plantation."

It is thought fitty that the comissioners shall take Q^sh. ofco^-
this oath as foUoweth, vizt. ** You shall sweare as a missionere.

comissibner for the upper parts, within the precincts of

Charles Cittv and Henrico, accordinge to the articles

of the comission directed unto you, by the governor,

you shall doe equall right, to the po^re and to the rich
after your cunnings, witt, and power, and after the
lawes and customes of this colony, and as neere as may
be after the lawes of the realme of England and statutes

thereof made, y©u shall not be of counsell in any case or
quarrcll hanginge before you, and that you hold your
corts accordinge to the sa' dcomission, you shall not lett

for guifjt,or other cause, but well andtruUe you shall doc
your office of comissioner, soe helpe you God,&c."

The like comission to be drawen mutatis mutandis
frt'foJv/iri^

for Warwicke river. These comissioners Capt. Samuel wick riycr-

MathexveSy Esq. quor. Capt. Richard Stephensy Esq.
quor. Capt. Thomas Fflynt^ John Brewer^ gent. Za-
itharie Cripps^ gent. Thomas Seely^ g^t.

WARROSQUYOAKE.
Capt. Nath. Basse^ Esq. quor. Thomas Jorden, gent, y «,

Richard Bennett^^tnU Wm. Hutchinson, gtm, John Up- quvoak*'.'*^'''
tm, gent, X * ^ ^ i .
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ELIZABETH CITTY.

Capt Wm, Tucker, Esq. quor. Wm. English, gent.

Capt. Thomas Purifie, Esq. quor. George Dowries,

gent. Capt. Thomas Willowby, John Arundell, gent.

Adam Thoroughgoad, gent.

ACCAWMACKE.

Capt. V/illtam Chyhourne, Esq. quor. Obedience Mo"
bins, gent. Capt. Thomas Grayes, quor. John Hoxve^

gent. Capt. Edmond Scarborough, quor. Roger Saun-

ders, gent. Charles Harmar, gent.

ACT XXXIV.

Decedent's YT is thought fit and accordinglie orderd. That there

estate* to be JL be a publication made that all estates of any deceas-
appraised la ^j persons, be appraysed after the rates of money and
"""'""'

not in tobacco as hath beene accustomed heretofore.
money*

Monthly
;ourts to

prescribe

punish nient

for taking' a-

way boaxs,

canoes, &
weirs

ACT XXXV.

IT is thought fitt. That the mounthlle corts, doe as m
their discretions they see fitt, strictlie doe right a-

gaynst such persons as shall take away or loose any o-

ther mens boates orcannoes, or shall take away'any wares,
because of the great damage, that may ensue, uppon
such trespasse, and wronge.

ACT XXXVI.

TT is ordered. That a barrell of corne shall be accoun-
J- ted five bushells of Winchester measure, that is to

say, 40 gall'jns to the barrell, and that the comissioners,

for the mounthlie corts throughout the colony, doe take

order and sec that sealed barrells are made and sealed

with this scale as in the margent, [VG] which seale

they are to keepe, and uppon request to seale such bar-

rells, and bushells, as shall be brought unto them.-—
And be it crdeyned and established. That whosoever

usi'nt imseal- shall use or cause to be used any unsealed barrells or

ed btri'^jis, bushells after the feast of St. John Baptist, next ensue-

inge. shall forfeit 13s. 4d, and sett oa the pillorye and

Contents ofa
barrel of
Cora.

Sealed bar-
rels to be
kept.
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the measurs and barrell deficient shall be broken or
burnt. And for defective weights, it is ordayned that And defee-

the offender shall be punished accordinge to the statute *^^® weightsi

in that case provided.

ACT XXXVII.

The 2d ofMarch, 1651.

THE Assembly doth order and g-raunty That there Compensatl-

be payd out of the generall levey unto Capt. Mar- ^^ to capt.

shart's attorney in full for the carriages for the ordi-
**'^""^'""-

nance, 1375 lb. of tobacco. And likewise in conside-
/^igg ^ dona-

ration of the good service done, by the sayd Captain tiovitohis

Marshartt to this colony, and to relieve the necessities wife & chil-

cf his wife and children, the Assembly doth give as a
*^^'®"'

gratuitie, to be sent unto her, 4500 lb. of tobacco, to be
payd the next cropp.

ACT XXXVIII.

IT is ordered^ That the Governor and Counsell, shall no taies to

not lay any tax.s or impositions, uppon the colony, belaidbythe

theire land, or comodities, otherwise than by the autho- governor &

ritie of the Grand Assembly, to belevyed,andymploy- byTuthority^'
cd, as by the Assembly shall be appoynted. of the As-

sembly,

ACT XXXIX.

THE Assembly allowed of these publique chardges
followinge, vizt. Apprepriaiia

lb. Tobacco. °" ^'^*

Imprimis, to Capt. Michaell Marshartt 5S7S
Capt. Mathewes for the ffort 103000
Capt. Peirce he beinge to shew

account - - 007351
Capt. Satjre and to shew the ac-

count - - 1680
Doctr. Pott he beinge to shew

the account - • 3400
Capt. Osborne for lead - 0150
ffor Buffe Coates O800
Win. Kempc for shott 0100
Capt. Mathewes for Robt. Watch-

ingsayle 0500

Summa Totalis 122856
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ACT XI.,

^governor not THHE Governor shall not wUhdrawe the inhabitanl^

to withdraw |. from thcire private labours, to service of his owii,
thp inhabi- yppQ^ any coull -t whatsoever. And in case the pub-

their private lique service require implo} ments ot many hands, be-J

labours to fore the houldinge of a Grand A-^senibly, to give order
yis own ser^

for the same, in that case the levying^ of men shall b6
^^^^'

done by order of the Governor, and whole bodie of the

Exception. Counsell, and that in such [manner] as to be the least

' burthensome to the people, and most tree Irom partia-

litie, fsudden incursiona of the Indians, and such like

cases excepted.)

And whereas many occasions doe happen wherein
/ the Governor is to imploy boates and hands, It is

thoughtjitt five or six sufficient men, shall be provid-

ed on purpose, and they to be allowed maynteynance
from the Governor.

ACT XLI.

PilvUe'-es oF A ^^' ^-^ ^^ planters that were here before, or cariie

the old j/ian -^^ in at the last cominge of Sir Thomas Gates, shall

ters: be exempted from theire personable service in the warrs,

and any publique charge (church duties excepted) that

belonge particularly to theire persons, not exemptinge
the families except such ail shall be comander in eheife.

ACT XLII.

3iirgess.«s ^"^T Q Burgisses or the Generall Assembly shall be ar-

l-7^'tfr5.-t« J'^ rested duringe the tyme of the Assembly, a weeke
before or a weeke after, uppon payne of the creditor s

forfeiture of his debt, and such punishment uppon the
officer as the cort shull award.

ACT XLIil.

J'c.ystsillinr T^ ^^ statutes and lav/es of England agaynst fore-

&. v^iigjoss- Jl stall- rs, and engrossers, to be rnade known and

^^e* executed in this colony.
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ACT XLiV.

EVERY privjtte planter's devident, shall be survey- Lands to be
cd and layd out in severall, and the bounds re- surveyed,

corded by the surveyor, and ytthc^re be any petty dif-

ferences betwixt neighbours about theire devidents, to Appeali

be desided by the surveyor^ yf of mayne importance t*

be refered to the Governor and Counsell.

ACT XLV.

FFOR cncciuragement of men to plant storeofcorne, Price of com

the prize shall not be stinted, but it shall be free ^°^^^^ * *-

for every man to sell it as deere as he can. Aad the

reason hereof is contrary to the president ofother coun-

tryes, and kingdoms, for none are so poore heere, as

that thev may not have as much come, as they will

plant, havinge land enough.
•
t ' ~ II I"

ACT XLVI.

ALL trade with the Savages prohibited, as well
J'^^^J^^J^j^^]^

publique as private. pi-»hibitedt

N
ACT XLVn.

OE man shall goc or send abroade without a sufE- PrecautUm
cient partj^ well armed. as to being

armed.

N
ACT XLVIir.

OE man shall goe to worke in the grounds with-*j^pjj,g^

out the ire armes, and a centinell uppon them.

ACT XLIX.

THERE shall be due watch kept by night where Watclu
neede requires.

ACT L.

^JOE commander of any plantation, shall either p j gr

XN himselfe or suffer others to spend powder unne- gtot.

cessarilie, that is to say, in dringinge or enterteyn-
tnonts.
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To go armed
t» ehurchi

ACT LI.

LL men that are fittinge to beare armes, shall

briuge their peices to the church uppon payne of

every effeKce, yf the mayster allow'not thereof to pay
2 lb. of tobacco, to be disposed by the church-wardens,

who shall levy it by distresse, and the servaats to be pu-

nished.

Obedience
i» superiors.

ACT LIL

OE person within this colony uppon rumour of

supposed change and alteration shall presume to

be disobedient to the present government, nor servants
to their private officers, maysters and overseers, at their

uttermost perills.

ACT LIII.*

A<l)oming; HPHE ioyninge plantations, to assisst the fronteires
jj!a!it3tions •* or their neighbours- uppon aiarmns, the default to
to assist, up-

j^g severelie censured, and ialse alarnns punished.
»ii alarms. ' ^

ACT LIV.

Noliidea to ^^ ^** ordered., That no cowe hides, oxe hides, bull

be exported, -i- hides, goate skynes, deer skynes, or other hides, or

skynas whatsoever, be sent or carryed out of this colony

uppon forfeiture of thrice the value, whereof the one
halfetothe informer, and the other halfe to pubiique

uses.

TcJ*m9 ofiLc
qiia'terSy

courvs at

James Cit}-,

ACT LV.

IT is established and appoynted. That the fowre quar-

ter corts shall be hefd at James-Citty yearlie, as fol-

ioweth, vizt. uppon the first day of September, the first

day of December, the first of March, and the first day
of June.

ACT LVL

Ccmman- T ^ ^^ orderedand appoyiited^ That the comanders of all

dcrs to excr. 1 the severall plantations, doe upon holy days exer-
cise their cise the men under his comand, and that the coman-
men at stated

There is no act niuDbered LIII u\ ihc marinsci'irt.
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ders yearlie doe likewise uppon the first day of Decern- periods—and

ber, take a muster of theire men, togeather wiih the ''*^^'^ take a

women and children, and theire ages, countryes, and the inh&bi-

towns, where they were borne, with the shipps they tants.

came in, and the yeare of the Lord, as also of armcs
and munition, come, cattle, hoggs, goates, barques,
boiUes, gardens, and orchards, and yf they shall make
default, to be censured by the Governor and Counsell.

ACT LVII.

The third ofMarchy 1631.

IT IS agreed uppon by the Grand Assembly^ That Capt. Fort at Poiat

Samuel Mathwes^ when he hath finished, and per- Comfort*

fected, the worke at the ffort at Poynt Comfort, shall

give notice to the comissioners for that purpose, that

they may viewe the worke.

ACT LVin.

XT h Jurther agreed. That Capt. Samuel 3Iathewes^ Guard at
- shall leave 6 sufiicient men thereon for a guard, and Point Cora,

that he shall receive satisfaction for them, of the coun- ^^^^'

try, until such tyme as it can be otherwise provided
for.

ACT LIX.

nrHAT the inhabitants about the corporation of fames
-• Citty, with the ayde of the Burgisses thereof, shall S^'^y^"..
with all convenient speed that may be, remove the car-

°'^'*^^"*'^^^-

riadges for the ordinance, into some dry place to pre-
serve them for the decayinge of the weather, or other-
wise.

ACT LX.

TT is thoughtJitt, That no boates be pefmltted to goe Size and co*.
and trade to Canida, that be not of the burden of ten structioa of

tunnes, and have a flush deake, or fitted with a gratinge ^^*^^° ^
and a trapaulinge. "^^^ ^"^ ^*''
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ACT LXI.

FFOR the Indians we hould them our irrecosileablei

enimies* thoughtJitt^ That yf any Indiani^

doe molest offend hoggs, or any thinge else, or
that they be found lurkinge, then the comanders
shall have power by vertue of this sufficient par-

lesting hogs, tie of men, to fall out uppon them. And shall
**• finde occasion.

Gommana
ders to fall

upon the In-

dians, found
lurking a*

bout, or mo-

Gertain duty
^n vessels.

ACT LXII.

EVERY vessell or sVipp comingeout of the ocean^

shall untill fui ther order be taken therein,

shall pay after th€ rate of gun powder, and ten iroa

shott for every hundred tunns the fort at Po^nt
Comfort, and so to be accounted uppon big-

ger or lesser.

Sufficient

fences-

ACT LXIII.

EVERY man shall enclose his ground with suffici-

ent fences uppon theire owne perill.

Secretary's

f&es.

Marshal's
fees.

ACT LXIV.

nrJl£ secretaries fees shall be as foiloweth, ^izt.

ffor a warrant - - 05 lb. Tobacco*

iibr a passe - - 10

ffor a freedom - - 20
ifor a commission of adminst. 20
ifor a patent,

ifor recording,

ffor an order of cort,

An yf the secretary should desire it he may require,

for every here mentioned, one bushel of
corhe.

The Marshalls fees shall be

—

ffor an arrest

ffor warninge to the cort

10 lb. Tobacco.
2

* In this and a few succeeding chapters a few words are not le«

gibL' ill the manuscript—but they ai-»^ iJisertssl in similar ftctR pass-
ed at the jitxX s?ssi«>n»
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^ . f cominffe in *10 lb. Tobacco*
Imprisonment

I g^j^g^^^^ ^^

Laylnge by the heeles - 5

Whippinge S
Pillory V - - "10

,

Duckinge J

The prisoner lyinge in prison, "1

^
marshall's attendance per day J

ffor every 5 lb. of tobacco the marshall may require 1

bushel of corne.

ACT LXV.

BESIDES the 103000 of tobacco afore allotted to be Further al-

paydtoCaptayne Samuel Mathewes, It is agreedand lowance to

grauntedt that halfe a bushel of corne for every tiihea- ^^P-; ^^'^'

ble person be payd unto the said Capt. Matthewes, to-

geather with the tobacco.

ACT LXVI.

ALL former acts and orders made heretofore by a* All former

ny Assembly to be held and accounted repealed actsrep«ai-

and of none effect. ^ '

ACT LXVIL

IT U ordered. That the 22d day of March be yearelie The 22(1 of

kept Holyday in coraemoration of our deliverance ^^rch to be

from the Indians at the bloodie massaker which hap- gen"ed'L°a'
pened uppon the 22d of March 1621. holliday.

ACT LXVin.

LASTLIE, It is ordered. That these acts and ordi-

nances be published ths-oughout this colony, and

the comissioners, for the mounthlie corts doe at the Hoiv these

beginninge of iheire corts always read or cause to be
'"^W^^ ^f

read, all these acts, and that true coppies thereot be '^

kept in the corts afforded to be read by all that

shall desire the same.

The Burgisses were dismissed the 6th of March, Adjourp'
. «> ' mentot tU

A»i>l-^. legislatur.
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iroLDiN AT James Citty the 4th day or Septem-
ber, 1632.

[From a M. S. hetonging to Thomas Jefferson, Presi-

dent of the United States^ andpurchased by him with

the Library o/'Peyton Randolph, ofhis Executors*']

BEINGE present Sir John Harvey, Knight Go-
vernor, Itc.

Capt. frauds West, Capt. Fichard Stephens,

Capt. John West, Capt. Thomas Purifie,

Capt. Sam. Mathewes, Capt. Wm. Peirce,

Capt. Wm, Clayborne, Capt. JVm. Perry,
Mr. Wm. ffarrar.

The names of the Burgisses were, vizt :

ffor Arrowhattockes the
| Capt. Thomas Osborne,

necke of Land & Corles J ^

ffor Shirley Hundred Mayne
| ^^.^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

& Cawseyes Care J

ffor Shirley Hundred Hand—Mr. Cheyney Boys.

fforWestover Sc iSowerdue Hundred—-Mr. Johnffludd.

ffor Weyanoake—Mr. Richard Coxe.

ffor Checohominey—Mr. Bridges ffreeman.

ffor Smythes mount and Pe- T ^^ ^^^^ g^ j^^
ryes roynt J

o j

ffor James Citty Hand—^Mt. John Jackson.

ffor Pasbeyhoigh—Mr. John Corker.

ffor the Necke of Land—Scir Thomas Crumpe;

ffor Gleabe Land & Archers "I Roger Webster^
Hope J Henry Ceney.

ffor over the water agaynst ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ Richards.
James Citty J
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for Hogg Hand—Mr. Richard Tree^

^ ,, „ f Mr. John feroAvninge,
ffor Mounts Bay | ^^ j^y^^ Warcham.

«. ,-^ . -TT J 1 f Mr. Rob't Scotchmoi e,
'

ffor Martins Hundred
| ^^ Percivall Wood.

-
T. _ „ T1 1 f Mr. Thomas Harwood,

iFor Mulbury Hand
| j^^^, Thomas Bennett.

„ „ , TT J 1 f Mr. Thomas Barnett,
ffor Stanley Hundred

| ^^p^^ ^1^^^^^ Af^^^,^

ffor Denbigh & to Waters Creeke-Mr.Pittiplace Clause^

_ „_ , f Mr. Thomas Jordan,
ffor Warrosquyoake

| j^^ ^^^ Hutchyson.

ffrom Waters Creeke to Ma- f Mr. Joseph Stratton,

rie's Mount \ Mr. John Powell.

fCapt. Thos. Willowby,
fFor the upper parish of Eli-

J

absent,

zabeth-City *] Mj. Henry Seawell,

l^Mr, John Sips^y.

ffor the lower parish of Eli- rMr.AdamThorowgood,
J Mr. William English.

zabethCitty (, Mr. George Downei.

ffor Kiskyake—Capt. Nichs. Martian.

ffor Yorke—Mr* Lyonell Qoulston.

^Capt. Thomas Grayes,

ffor Accawmacke ^ ^''
J?^^

H°^^'
„

, Mr. Henry Bagwell,

LMr. Chs. Harmar.

Whereas in the sessions of the Grand Assembly i«

March last past^ divers acts were then made, which since

are found in some cases defective and inconvenient, wee
the Governor and Counsell togeather with the Bur-
gisses in this present Grand Assembly have taken the

sayd acts into theire consideration, and accordinge as
was then provided where neede required have made a
cleerer explanation of some of them, as likewise some
additions and alterations, wee doe therefore hereby or-

deyne and establish that these acts and orders in these

presents foUowinge soe explaned and altered be pub-
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Unifortnity

in doc^
trines and
discipline of
the church
of England,

lisTied in tliis colony and to be accounted and adjudged-

in force. And all other acts and orders of any assem-

bly lifiretofore l:^plden to be voyd and of none effect.

'i-:
^' ACT. I.

FIRST, //; Z5 (3rJere<^, That there be a unlformitie

thrdugh'oiit this colony both in substance and cir-

cumstance to the cannons & constitutions of the church

of England as neere as may bee and that every person

yeild readie obedience unto them Uppbnpenaltieof the

paynesand forfeitures in that case appoynted.

Penalty for

ot ittc'idiag'

church.

Exhortation

to attend.

ACT. II.

AND It ?* thoughtfAt^ That the statutes for xom-
in^e to church every Sonday and holidayes be du-

iie exe'ciited' that is to say that th6 church wardens
doe levy, tyne shilinge for every tyme of any person's

absence from the church havinge no lawful! or reason-
able excuse to bee absent. And for due execution
hereof th^- governor and counsell togeather with the

Burgisses of this Grand Assembly doe in God's name
errlestlie require and charge all commanders, captaynes
and church-wardens that they shall endeavour them-
selves to'the uttermost of theire knowledge that the due
and true execution hereof may be done and had through
this colony as they will answer before God for such e-

vills and paynes wherewith Almightie God may iustlie

punish his people for neglectinge this good and whole-
some lawe^,,

ACT. III.

J'.linisters

and church-
v>'?.rdens to

make pre
sentmeiits ;

and return a
j'eglster of
marnag-es,
l)irths. and
deaths.

Chmch-war.
dens, when

oseii.

I
'IT is ordered, That as- many of the mynisters as con-

..-^yjenientlie may, and one of the church-wardens at

tke le^^st of every parish be pr;escnt yearlie at midsom-
er-! quarter cortes holden at fames Citty, on the first

day of Jtine.and therfe, to. riiale there presentments up-

ppn oath togeather with- -a register of all Burialis,

christemn.gs and m,^r,riages as likewise theire accounts

ofrcill leX'yes, coUeefeifiins and disbursements as have

he<^ne or fallen out' in theire tymea concerninge the

ck,br^h £tilfay res. And further that they choose church-

wiirdens at the fccist of Easter yeart'lie. ,
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ACT. IV.

NOE mnn shall disparage a mynistcr whereby the
pen^j^.f^

mynds of his parishioners may bee alienated disparaging

from them and his mynistry prov'e lesse effectuall up- a minister.

pon payne of severe censure of the Governor and Coun-
sel!.

ACT. V.

OE mynister shall celebrate matrymony betweene Matrimony,

any persons without a facultie or lycense graunted "''t to be ce-

by the Governor except the banes of matrymony have '^p^^^-^^

1 r 1 !• 1 1 1 11 r. 1 11. Without 1|-

beene nrst pubhshed three several! bondayes or holi- cense, or

dayes in the tyme of divine service in the parish churches pubicatioii

where the sayd persons dwell accordinge to the booke of banns.

of common prayer, neither shall any mynister under . .

any pretence whatsoever, ioyne any persons so lyccned houseth^c*-
in marriage at any unseasonable tymes but onlie be- remony to be
twecne thehowres ofcightand twelve in the forenoone, performed,

nor when banes are thrice asked, and no lycense in that

respect necessary, before the parents or governors of ^^" '"^'"mg-e

the parties to be maryed yf they be under the age of bratedwiiii^

twenty one yeares, shall either personally or by suffici- out consent

cnt testimony, signifie to him theire consents given to of parents or

the sayd marriage.
gaardians.

ACT. VI.

EVERY mynister in this colony havinge cure of Mini:ners to

soules shall preach one sermon every bonday in preach one
the yeare, havinge no lawfull impediment, and 3-f the sermoix e^'e-

mynister shall neglect theire chardge by unaecessarie ^^ '
ii'id^iy ;

absence or otherwise, the church-wardens are to prt.

sent it. But because in this colony the places of thcirc\
cure are in many parts farr distant ; It is thoue'ht fitt, \ •* - i
rj-»,

,
.•'', I'll- i> »/ ' artv. torivide

Inat the mynisters doe soe devide theire turnes as by ii,eir time a-

the ioynt agreement of the parishoners shall be desir- mongthe
ed. parislioners.

ACT. VII.

TT /5 thoughtfitt. That uppon every Sonday the my-
•*- nisters shall halfe an hower or more before eveninge Ministers to

prayer examme, catechise, and instruct the youth and
c^^^fecTise"*^

ignorant persons of his parish in the ten conwndments, children*
the articles of the-beliefe and the Lords prayer. And
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Penalty, on
parents, nias<

ters and
children for

neglect.

shall diligentlie hecre, instruct and teach them the cas

tichisme, sett forth in the booke of comon prayer, and all

fFathers, mothers, maysters, and rnistrisses shall cause
theire children, servants, and apprentizes which have
not learned the catichismet® come to the church at the
tyme appoynted obedientlie to heere and to be ordered
by the mynister until they have learned the same. And
yf any of the said fFathers, mothers, maysters, or mis-
trisses, children, servants, or apprentizes shall neglect

theire duties as the one sort in not causinge them to

come, and the other in neglectinge to learne as afore-

sayd,they shall be censured by the corts in those places

holden.

Chureh-'war*
dens to take^

an oath.

Form of the

•ath.

ACT. VIII.

AND it is further ordered and thought expedient^

accordinge to a former order made by the Go-
vernor and Counseli, that all church-wardens, shall

take this oath and that it be administred before those

that are of the comission for the monthlie corts, vizt.

*' You shall sweare that you shall make true present-

ments of all such persons as shall lead a prophane or

ungodlie life, ofsuch as shall be comon swearers, drunk-
ards, or blaspheamers, that shall ordinarilie prophane
the saboth d lyes or contemne God's'holy name, word or

sacraments, you shall also present all adulterers or for-

nicators, such as shall abuse their neighbours by slan-

deringe, tale carryinge or backbitinge, or that shall not

behave themselves orderlie and soberlie in the churche

duringe devine service. Likewise you shall present

such masters and rnistrisses as shall be delinquent in

catechising of the youth and ignorant persons, soe

help you God."

ACT. IX.

Ministers to ''I;T7"HEN any person is dangerouslie sicke in any
visit those YV parish the mvnister havinp-e knowledge thereof
dangerously •, -,% ^ ,

'•

, V '^ ,.

sick.
snail resort unto hmi or her to mstruct and comiort
them in theire distresse.

Hepister of

marriag'es.

ACT. X.

N every parish church within this colony shall be

kept, by the mynister a booke, wherein shall be writ-
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. ,j. births, and
ten, the day and yeare of every christeninge, weddmge, deaths to be

and burriall. '^«Pt 1"^ each

_^
pansli-

ACT. XI.

MYNISTERS shall not give themselves to excesse- Deportment

in drinkinge or ryott, spendinge theire tyme "* n»"»isier».

idelie by day or by night playinge at dice, cards, or a-

ny other unlawful! game, but at all tymes convenient

they shall hearc or rcade somewhat of the holy scrip-

tures, or shall occupie themselves with some other ho-

nest studies,or exercise,alwayes doinge the things which

shall apperteyne to honestie and endeavour to profitt

the church of God, havinge alwayes in mynd that they

ought to excell all others in puritie of life, & should be

examples to the people, to live well and christianlie.

ACT. XII.

IN every parish church v/ithin this colony the holy ^ „
•

1- 11 I 1 • • * 1 u .1, • * Sacrament t»communion shall bee admmistred by the mynister be adminis-

thrice- in the yeare whereof the feast of Easter to be tered3times

one. ^ y^'^r-

' —
ACT. XIII.

AND all preachinge. administringe of the com- Preaching-,

munion baptizinge of children and marriages, sticiament,

shall be done in the church except in cases of necessi- ''^'^t'.^"^ ^^^''

* inamages to
tic* be done in
• — tlie church.

ACT XIV.

THE Governor and Counsell, togeather wi h the provision for
burgisses of this Grand Assembly uppon the pcti- ministers.'

tion of the mynisters within this colony, have taken into

theire considerations by what way theire might be asuf-

ficient means allowed unto the sayd mynisters, for theire

better subsistence and encouragement in theire mynis-
try, and thereuppon have ordeyned and enacted^ That
theire shall be payd unto the sayd mynisters, the for- jq lb. of to-
mer allowance of 10 lb of tobacco and a bushell of corne, Imcco and a
in such manner as formerlie hath beene due. And be- ^^"'^Iicl of

cause of the low rates of tobacco at present, it is fur-
'^'*''* * t'^l^S'

ther grauuted and ordered that theire shall be likewise:

due to the mynisters, from the first day of March last

past, for andduringe the terme of one whole yeare next
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Also the 20th ensueinge, the twentyeth calfe, the tvventyeth kidd of

|;y;
'

*"'" goates, and the twentyeth pigge throughout all the plan-
tations in this colony ; and where the nomber of the
calves, kidds, or piggs arise to twenty, then the owner

Hpw set out. is to choose five out of the sayd nomber of twenty, and
the mynister to make choyse in the sixt place, but yf it

soe fall out that the nomber bee lesse than twenty, then
the mynister shall sett the price, and the owner
either to take the sayd calves, kidds or piggs, then fal-

len and pay the mynister the twentieth part or else the
mynister to take the same and allow unto the owner soe

How long
"^^"^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^"^ ^"to ^'"^* -'^'^''^ ^^ ^^ thoughtfitt^

the owners That the owner keep the sayd calves, kidds or piggs,

to keep untill the tyme that they be weanable, that is to say, for
therav calves the owner to keepe them seavenweekes, and kidds

.
likewise seaven weekes and piso-s one mounth. And

tlce to the ^ ^ parishioners are to give notice unto theire mynister^

miuisiers. when they are to fetch theire calves, kidds and piggs
that be due unto them.

Fees of mi«

ristei'b.

ACT XV.

T IS likexvise ordered^ That the mynisters shall have
these petty duties followinge, vizt

:

fTor marriage - - 2s. O
fFor chiirchinge - -id
iTor burryinge - - 10

ACT XVI.

How the TT Is ordered^ That uppon the 25th of October, yf It

Ministers i bee not Send ay, <k then the day followinge the church
dues oi 10 lb

^yj^i-clerr, shall Give notice to the parishioners, that they
Ot lohc.and , . . , ? . ,- ^ 1, r , r 1 . •

a bushel <f bnnge m tiie dutie or 10 lbs. 01 tobacco tor the mynis-
coru collec- ters unto a place to be appoynted, within that plantati-
^^'^' on by the church v;ardens, and that the mynisters be

v/arned to be there, or appoynt some other to receive

the same. And tt is likszvise ^rdered^ Th^t the dutie

of a bushel! of corne, be broag^ht in uppon the 19th day
of December to the place appoynted within that plan-

tation, to the mynister. And no planter or parishioner

rnay neglect the bringinge of the tobacco, or corne as

a!cresayd, uppon the penaltie that yf any make default,
Pcnal.y.

^|^^^, zh-.'^A forfeite double the quantitie of tobacco and

corne, to be levyed bv distresse, by the authofitie of

tile comanders. And likewise all arrerages of tobac-
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CO and corne which have been due to the mynisters as

duties shall and may be recovered by distresse, by vir-

tue of this act of this Assembly, And yf the church

wardens shall fayle in the execution of theire office.
Penalty oa

hereby enioyned, then the comander shall take order, church war-

ihat what shall remayne unpayd, and owinge to the dens for Meg'-

mynj'sters shall be levycdby distresse out of the church ^*^"'

wardens goods and chattels.

ACT XVII.

IT is ordeyntd and enacted. That in all such places
J^^bi.'if".!!

where any churches are wantinge or decayed, the repaired,

inhabitants shall be tyed to contribute towards the buil-

dinge of a church, or repayring any decayed church.

The comissioners, togeather with the mynisters, church

wardens and cheife of the parish, shall appoynt both
the most convenient place for all parts to assemble to-

geather and also to hire and procure any workemen and
order such necessarie businesses as are requisite to be

done in such workes. This they are to effect before

the feast of the nativitie of our Saviour Christ, or clscS

the sayd comissioners yf they be deficient in theire du-

ties to forfeite £. 50 in money. And it is ordered Burving

in like manner. That there be a certain portion of p»"nd lo be

ground appoynted out, impaled or fenced in to be for '"* °"^ *

the buriall of the dead wppon the penaltie of 20 marks.

ACT XVlII.

ACCORDINGE t© the foruier orders ofthtAssem-^ Monthly
bly, the fift of March, 1623, It is now thoughtJitt couita estab.

and accordinglte erdered. That the mounthlie corts be '»'li<^d, as bf

held and kept in remote parts of this colony, vizt. for * <'^™^''^*^'

the upper parts, IVartvkke river, Warrosquyoke, Eiizu-

beth Citty zwd. Accawmacke. The commissian for the y^j.^ ^j.^^^
upper parts shall be as followeth, vizt. " To all to commissioii

whome these presents shall come I Sir John Harvey, to the com-

Knt. Governor and Captayne General of Virginia send
"onth"*"**^

greetinge in our Lord God everlastinge. Whereas for «oarts.

the greater ease of the inhabitants in divers parts of
this colony and for the better execution of the peace and
due execution ofsuch lawes and orders as are or shall be
established for the government of tlie people and irihab.i-

Z
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Commission-
ei's names.

Any four to

kct.

|urisdi:tion,

and power.

3.'c^Ut t© ap-

peal.

How eSei""

cised.

Security for

cosv.s and da.

C(>mmi5:i!on.

ei-s to keep
receri-s.

The Governor and counsell togeather with the Burgis-
ses of the Grand Assembly have thought litt and ac=

cordinglic appoynted that theire shall be mounthiie
corts and oftener uppon extraordinarie causes requir-

inge, and agreed uppon by the maior part of the com-
missioners, held and kept in the remoate plantations,

*' NowE Knowe yee that accordinge to the same or-a

der, these persons whose names are here inserted, are

for the tyme beinge assigned and appoynted to be the

present comissioners of and for the upper parts within

the precincts of Charles Citty and Henrico, WilUa)n

Ffarrer^ Esq. Capt. Francis Epcs^ Capt. Thomas Pau-
lett^ Capt. Thomas Osborne^ Thomas Palmet\^cnt. Wal-
ter Asto)i, gent, which sayd comissioners or any fowre
of them shall have full power and authoritie to heere
and by the maior part of voyces to determine all such
suites and controversies betweene partie and partie as

exceed not the value of five pounds sterlinge. And
further that they take into theire cares the conservati-

on of the peace, the quiett government and safetie of

the people theire residinge or beinge. And that all

orders and acts of the Assembly be kept and observed,

and accordinge to the same and as necre as may bee ac-

cordinge to the lawes of the realm© ofEngland, to inflict

punishment uppon the offenders and delinquents, and
to doe and execute, whatsoever ajustice of peace, or two
or more justices of peace may doe, such offences onlie

excepted, as concerne the taking away of life or mem-
bers ; Provded alivai/es that it shall and may be lawfull

for the plaintlffe or defendant,in any suite before the

sayd commissioners dependinge either before, or after

judgment, yf it be before execution awarded, to obtayne

a Vv'arrant from the Governor to stay the proceedings in

tmy cort of the sayd comissioners, and to remove the

cause 2nd the records concerninge the same, into the

cort holden before the Governor and Counsell at James
Citty. And vfhosoever shall sue or obteyne any such
warrant he shall put in good securitie to answer the

costs and damages that shall be awarded agaynst him
yf he shall be cast in the sayd suite. And they are

. hareby required from tyme to tyme, to keepe records of

all judgments, orders, and other matters of moment,
as by them shall be concluded and agreed on, And this

eomission t® continue in f@rce uiitill I bv mt comissi-
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on under the scale of the colony shall signifie the con-
trary. Given at James Citty, the 4th day of Septem- Conclusion*

ber, 1632, and in the eight yeare of the raigne of our so-

veraigne Lord Charles> by the grace of God of England,

Scotland, France and Ireland, kinge, defender of the '

fayth, &c. and in the 26th yeare of this plantation.'*

It is thought Jitl^ That the comissioners shall take Oath of com^

this oath as fi-Jloweth vizt.—You shall sweare as a missioners.

comissioner for the upper parts within the precincts of

Charles Citty, and Henrico, accordinge to the articles

of the comission directed unto you by the govornor,

you shall doe equall right to the poore and to the rich,

after your cunninge, witt and power, and after the lawes

and customs of this colony, and as neere as may be af-

ter the lawes of the realme of England, and statutes

thereof made
; you shall not be of counsell in any case

or quarrell hanginge before you ; you shall hold your
corts accordinge to the sayd comission

;
you shall not

lett for gviift or other cause, but well and truly shall doe
your office of comissioner, so helpe you God, &cc.

There also shall be drawne Mutatis 3Iiita'tdis for

Warwicke river these comissioners, Capt. Sam. Ma- Commission«
thezves Esq. Capt- Richard Stephens^ Esq. Mr. John ers for War--

Bmver^ Capt. Thomas Fbjnt^ Zacharye Cr'ipps^ gent, ^ick nver.

Thomas See/ie, gQXit. ffor Worrosquyoakt these comis- „
siont-rs Mr. Richard Bennett^ Capt. Robert tfelgate^ quyoake.
John Upton ^ent.Thomas jourden^ gent. W?n, Hutchin-
son, gent. Ffor Elizabeth Citty, these comissioners, ^>r Eliza*

Capt. Wm. Tucker, Esq. Czpt.Thos. Purrijle. Esq. Capt. ^-'^^ ^^^7-

Thos. Willoivby, Adam Thoroxvgood, gent. Wm. Eng-
lish, gent. George Doivnes, gent. John Arundell, gent.

Ffor Accawmacke these comissioners, Capt. Wm. Clay-

kourne^Esq. Capt. Thomas Grayes, C^pt. Tdmund Scar- ^^
'^**°

borough, Charles Harmar, gent. Obedience Robins, gent.

John Howe, gent. Roger Saunders, gent.

ACT XIX;

T is established and appoy7ited. That the 4greatquar-
ter cortes shall be held at James Citty, y^arlie as jp^^^^^^^^'^^''''

followeth, vizt. The first day of March, the first when to b'^

day of June, the first day of October, and the first day holUcn,

©f December.
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ACT XX.

Regulations
"\XT"HEREAS nothinge can more conduce to the

forlmprov- ' wellfare of this colony then that some effectuall

iugthe quali- courses be established, in the trade of our tobabco, and
ty of tobaG4 that wee should take order both to moderate the exces-

sive plantinge and to better the condition and qualitie
thereof i

«e>.

lee.

For the 2d

Be it therefore first ordeyned and enacted ly thispre'
sent Assembly^ That no person or persons, after the
publication or notice hereof, doe buy or cause to be

Not to "b*
bought any marchandise, goods, or any other thinge

bartered for whatsoever, or make any contract, bargaine or promise
goods, at less for the havinge or buyinge of the same or any part

It'^^.A ^.%» thereof in exchange for the comoditie of tobacco direct-

piime cost J^'e or mclirectlie allowmge under the rate or 6d per
of the goods, pound for every pound of tobacco, as the goods first

cost in England ho?ia fide uppon penaltie for his or

nuTln^ ^T
theire first offence to forfeite ihe value of the sayd mar-
chandize or goods soe by him or them bought or had as

aforesayd. And yf any person lawfully convicted or
attayKted of and for the sayd offence be thereof agayuc
lawfully convicted or attaynted, then every person or
pt^rsons soe offendinge, shall for his second offence

loose dovxble the value of the goods and marchandize
soe by him bought or had as aforesayd. And yf any

Diience.
person beinge lawfully twice convicted or attaynted of
and for the sayd offences and the 3d tyme be thereof

For the 3d lawfully convicted and attaynted, that then every such
oflence. person for the said third offence shall loose and forfeit

thrice the value of all such goods bought or had as a-

foresaid, the one halfe of which forfeiture shall be to

him or them, who shall sue for the same by action of

Limitation of debt or information, in any cort within this colony, pro-
accion. vided that the complayntbe made within 6 mounthes

after the fact romited. And be it thereforefurther or-
Monthly ^ered^ That the comissioners at the mounthlie corts in

hear and de- ^^ places of this country now established have full pow-
tfrmine, of- er and authoritie by virtue of this act to enquire, heere
fen:es a- and determine all and every the defaults and offences
ganist uiis

perpetrated, coraitted, and done coMrary to this act,

and to make processe against the offenders as the Go-
vernor and counstU use to doe in such cases ; Provided^

r,> iran'riiitj Il'at the said corts doe send the true coppics of the

copies ci prcccedings to the Governor| and Counseil at theire
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next sessions of theire quarter corts at James Citty : their pro-

Nevtrthelesse it shall and may be free and lawfull to feedings to

buy or bargain for tobacco at such rates as the parties
coui-ts.^'

^^

can agree, any cattle, hoggs, poultry or any houshold This act not

stuiFe, hides, skinnes or any comodities that are or may *" extend to

be raised in this colony any thinge in this act conteyn- cauntry ^mo^
ed to the contrary Rotwithstandinge. duce.

Secondlie^ he itfurther ordered^ That no planter or Limitation in

Itiaster of a famihe, shall plant or cause to be planted planting to-

above two thousand plants of tobacco per pol, and that ^^^^o-

they which shall not plant tobacco or tht.y which shall

be otherwise inialoyed shall not transfer or make over „„„„ ,

,. . • 1 ^ r 1 • J. 1 AT 2000 plants
theire nglit of plantxnge unto any other. And to pre- pg,. \^l^^.

vent any greater, every planter or master of a familie No pei-Bon to

plantinp'c a cropp of tobacco more or less shall be tyed transfer his

• r^ • • i-L fr • ^ rijrht ol plan,
to procure one ot his neighbors or some suilicient man ^-^^

'

to count and nombcr his or theire plants of tobacco. Crops of to-

who will uppon his oath declare and testifie unto the b^icco to he

comander of that place, before the 10th day of Tuly,
^j^^wcd, a^d

, , , ,

'^
1 , 1 11 -^1

,
-^ plants count'

that he hath counted and nombered the sayd plants, ed.

and shall say in his conscience the iust and true nom- Return on

ber of them, which thinge yf the said planter or master "^^^"

of a familie shall neglect, or that the number of plants

be found to exceede the proportion of two thousand „
_i ^ 1 ' ^1 5 • T- L • 1 For excess-
plants per pol, tnen the comander is hereby required

^yi^oie crop
to present it to the mounthlic corts, and the cornissi- to be cut

oners there shall give present order to have that whole down.

cropp of tobacco cut downe, uppon payne of imprison-
co^mTiissr"

ment and censure of the Governor and Counsell, ersofmonth-
and Grand Assembly, yf they the said comissioners ly courts for

shall neglect the execution hereof. Also uppon ner- ""^S^^*^*^-

1 r L 1 i_ • 1 . 1, 1 111^" comman-
lect oi the comander herein he snail be censured by the jers of plaa-

Governor and counseli in like manner. tatioas.

Thlrdlie, It is ordered. That no person or persons Planters not

shall tend or cause te be tended above 14 leaves, nor to tend above

gather or cause to be gathered above 9 leaves uppon a
^.^^1^^^ j*o,^<j

plant of tobacco, and the severall comanders shall here- than9 Uaves.

by have power to examine the truth hereof and yf any

pfftind, to punish the servants by whippinge and to bindc Penalty,

over the masters unto the next quarter cort at James
Citty, to be censured by the Governor and Counsell.

And this act shall continue in force untill the first day

of March next cnsuinge.
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No slips of Fourthlie., Itis ordered^ That no person or persons

t\ ^lid^tobe
^^^^ ^"^"^ ^^ cause to be tended any slipps of old stalkcs

tended. of tobacco, or any of the second cropps uppon the for-

feiture of his whole cropp of tobacco, whereof one
haife to be to the informer that shall sue for the same
in any cort within this colony.

ACT XXL

tobacco ten- T'^ ^"* ^^^(^"^''^^ ordeyited^ That yf any marchant or any
dei-ediii pay jL Other pcLson whatsoever shall hereafter make com-
ment- how lo playnt to the comandcr ol the place, that any tobacco
wC vi'^wcd 11 1' ' " I'lltendered unto him nr taem is not good and marchanta-

ble, then the saycl coma':der is hereby required, uppon
pevialue of bernge disabled from bearinge any office in

tais colony for one whole yeare, and farther censure of
the Governor and Counsell, to make choyce of two suffi-

cient men, whom he shriil by word of mouth or warrant
under his haml roqlure to viewe die sayd tobacco, and

If notmer- uppon oath to deliver unto him the goodncs and bad-
chantable, to ^^^ thereof, and to cause the same to be burnt yf it
.»e burnt. r > i i i t> r

-^

bee not tound marchaniaoie. iJut yi any person or

persons shall refuse to viewe the sayd Tobaco,and ac-

Penalty on cordinglie to declare the qualiitie thereof uppon oath,

persons re- then it is ordered that the sr^yd comander shall binde
lusmg to over the savd person cr persons to ansv/er the contempt

at the next quarter cort before the Governor and
Counsell.

ACT XXII.

Two seres of TT is Uherolse ordered^ That <t\^trj man workinge in

€ornpei"head A the ground shall plant or cause to be planted and

Ind^Se?"^ suScientlie tended yearely at the least 2 acres of corne

per pol, uppon penaltie of the forfeiture of his whole

Pei-ndty. cropp of tnhrxco, vf uppon viewe thereof they shall be

found delicient, unlesse they shall have a lawful! cause

to the contrary.

ACT XXill.

To prevent -|7? OR the prevention of forestallinge the marketts

forestalling-, J^ nnd ingross^o-e commodities, It is crdeyned and
u engross-

^^^^^^^^ j^,, ^j^^ GovcmOT and CotinseUto^eatherxvHh the
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Burgisses ef t!ih present Grand Assembly^ That every

shipp or barque arrivinge in this colony from England Vessels arri-

or any other parts s^all wilh the first wynd and vvea-
break'^bulk

thcr sayle up to the port of James Citty, and not to un- till they

lade any goods or breake bulke before she shall cast come to j.

anchor th. re, unlesse the Governor and Counsell sViall
^^"-^^ •

give leave and lycense to the contrary uppon payne that
^j.j^out'.eav

the captayne and mayster of the sayd shipp shall lor-
f,.,-,'^ ^-j^ [^q^

ft'ite the sayd goods or the value thereof, and shall verorJLc

have and suffer one mounthes imprisonment, the one

halfe of which forfeiture sh.ill he to him or them that Penalty-

will prosecute or shall sue for the same in any cort with-

in this colony. And it is therefore further ordered. 'Yh^t ^ .

1 - , r 1 rr n r- c ^ Comtnandcv
the present commander oi the iiort at roynt Lomiort, g. poT„t

uppon the arrival! of any shipp or shipps or other ves- Comfb tto

sellout of the sea shall immediatelie make his re.payre require a list

aboard and there require the commander, captayne, and °
,\\ }!ff^?^^''^

master ot the sayd shipp or shipps or other vessel to

deliver unto him a true list of all such persons as were
imbarqued in theire shipp attheire cominge out of Eng-
land, togeather withtheire ages, countreyes and townes
where they were borne ; and to ket^pe record of ihe

same, and he the sayd commander of the fort shall ad- Jo^d^i'^s-*
. . , - , , p 1,1- ter the oaths

mmisicrunto them tne oatnes oi supremacy and allegi- of sinrema-
ance, v/hich yf any shall refuse to take that he comitt cy and allecji-

him or them to imprisonment, And it is further order- ^"^'-

ed^ That the sayd commander of the fort shall there Pi-oclamation

read and fixe at the ma\ne mast of the said shipp or "^^^ fixed a*

shipps a proclamation as foiloweth, vizt. " To the cap- ^ ^^
Ti""* iI i I

, r 1 • 1 • must iieau,
taynes, masters, and commanders or any shipp or shipps
arrivinge at the fort at Pojrnt Comfort, 1, Sir John
Haivey, Knight, Governor and captayne general! of
Virginia send greetinge. These are in his majesty's
name, to will and require, and straightlie to chardge
and command you accordinge to the instructions di-

rected unto me and the Counaell of State, from the
right hon'ble the Lords of his Majesties most hon'ble
privy counsell, that with the first winde and weather,
you saile directlic to the port of James Citty ; and that

you unlade no goods nor breake any bulke until you
shall come to an anchor there, uppon pavnu of the losse

of the sayd goods, and one mounthes iiiiprisoaraent.-^

Given at James Citty the 4th day of September, 1632."

Neverthelesst it shall aad may be lawful for any such
vcEsells, boates, orshippes, as belonge to any person or EsceptioR.
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persons dwellinge or inhabitinge within this colony up-
pon theire arrivall out of the sea, to goe and sayle un-
to any place or places to which they do belonge, or at
which they shall desire to unlade theire goodSj and the
marchant or factor shall deliver unto the commander of
that place, an invoice of the goods they have brought
in.

Tonnage iu-

ACT XXIV.

EVERY vessell or shipp cominge out of the oceaa
customs untiil further orders be taken there-

in shall pay after the rate of one barrell of gunpowder
containinge 100 lbs. and ten iron shott for ordinance^

for every hundred tunns of burthen, to be for the use
of the fort at Poynt Comfort, and soe to be accounted
propotionably bee the shipp or barque bigger or lesser.

Vines, 20 a

h ad to be
planted.

Penalty.

To be assess-

ed by month-
ly coui'ts.

ACT XXV.

T is provided and ordered. That all workers upon
corne and tobacco shall this ensuinge springe before

the first day of March next ensuinge, plant, or cause
to be planted 30 vyne plants per pol uppon penaltie to
forfeite one barrell of come for every one that shall

make default one halfe to be to him which shall make
information thereof and the other halfe to publique uses.

And the commissioners for the mounthlie corts shall

have full power to heare and determine this matter and
to see that the sayd vynes bee weeded, tended, and
well preserved.

ACT XXVI.

2To person to 'W'^ ^^ 07-dered, That no person or persons shall dare
speaic or par-

J^ to speake or parlie with the Indians either in th«
ley with the , ' .

^^
. •, i i i

Jadians. Woods or m any plantation yr it can possibly be avoya-

ed by any meanes. But yf any Indian shall yoluntari-

lie presse uppon any in the woods, or into any planta-

tion, as soon as can be, they shall bringc them to the

commander, or give the comander notice thereof, up-

^ . pon penaltie of a mouathes service for anv free maa
Exception as *^ ^ ' ,. , ^ ^ . r. • . t», .

to the Esteia oriendmge, and twenty stripes lor any servant, cut

Shoi-e. for the planters ofthe Easterns Shoare, the eoramander*
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ara required to observe all good termes of amitie, and
that they cause the planters neverthelesse to stand up-

pon theire guard, and not to suffer the Indians especi-

ally the Mattowombes to make any ordinary resort or penj^y ^^
aboade in theire houses, and yf any English without the iingiish

leave resort unto theire townes, the commanders are lesorting to

to binde them over to the next quarter cort. *^^^^ towns.

ACT XXVIL

AND because wee hold the neighbouringe Indians Comman-
our irreconcileable enemijes^ it is further thought ^ers to fail

dtt. That yf any Indians doe molest or offend any plan- Kn?!-*"^
ations in theire cattle, hoggs, or any thinge else, or that boat or mo-
hey bee found lurkinge about any plantation, then the lasting- cat-

ommander shall have power by virtue of this act to ^^^' *'^'

ayse a sufficient partie and fall out uppon them, and
aersecute them as he shall findc occasion.

ACT XXVIII.

BE it also enacted^ That every artificer or laborer ^ tm ri

that shall be lawfully reteyqed in and for the build- not to witli-

nge or repayringe of any church, house, shipp, milne, draw from

)r ever}' other peice of worke taken in greate, or that ^^^^^ work,

ihall hereafter take uppon him to make or finish any nalty!
* ^*'

luch thinge or worke, shall continue and not depart
rom the same unlesse it be for not payinge of his wa-
jes, or hire agreed on, or otherwise by iawfuU autho-
•itie taken from the sayd worke, or lycense to depart

)y hinij that hath the charge thereof before the finish-

nge of the sayd worke uppon penaltie of one mounthes
mprisoument without bayle or mayneprize and the
orfeiture of the sum oi £ 5 sterlinge to the partie soe
rreavedj^ver arid besides such ordinarie costs and da-
nages as may or ought to be recovered by the common
awes for any such offence.

\ ACT XXIX.

BE it also enacted accordinge to the lawes ofEngland^
That {ill and every person or persons which shall

te (irunke, jkxA of the same offence of drunkenes shall puniihed

Aa

Drunken-
ness, how
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be lawfully convicted, shall for every/such offence for-

feite and loose five shillings of lawfuljl money of Eng-
land, to be payd to the hands of the cjihurch wardens of
that parish where the offence shall hjs committed. And
yf the sayd person soe convicted fhall neglect or re-
fuse to pay the sayd forfeiture as ^aforesaid, then th«
same shall be levyed of the goods of every such person
or persons soe neglectinge or rfcfusinge by warra
from the cort before whome the said conviction shall
be made.

,

ACT XXX,

Swe&x'ing',

how punish'

FerestaUing

defined.

Penalty fop

let offence.

For the 2d
ofl'ence.

TT is thought Jitt^ That whoso^fver shall sweare any
-oath, shall pay for every oath [one shiilinge as is or-

deyned by the statute.

ACT XXXI.

WHATSOEVER person or persons shall buy or
cause to be bought any nnarchandize, victualls,

or any other thinge, comminge by land or water to the

markett to be sold, or make any bargaine, contract or
promise for the haveinge or buyinge of the same or any
part thereof soe comminge as is aforesaid, before the
said marchandize, victualls, or other thinge shall bee
at the markett readie to be sold ; or make any motk>n
by word, letter or message or otherwise to any pertson

or persons for the enhaunsinge of the price, or dea.rer

sellinge of any thinge or thinges above mentioned, or
else disswade, move, or stirr any person or per.'sons

cominge to the marquett, to abstaine or forbeai.-e to
bringe or convey any of the things above rehearse d to
any markett as aforesayd shall be deemed and adjudg-
ed a forestaller. And yf any person or persons shall

offend in the thinges before recited and beinge thereof
dulie convicted or attaynted shall for his or theini first

ofence suffer imprisonment by the space off" two
mounthes without baile or maineprize, and sh«jl also
loose and forfeite the value of the goods soe by him or
them bought or had as aforesayd ; and for a second
offence, after his or theire first conviction, shall, suffer

imprisonment by the space of one halfe yeare i^rithout

baile or maineprize, and shall loose the double value of
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all the goods and marchandize soe bought or had as

aforesayd ; and for the third offence beinge lawfully For the 3d

twice convicted or attaynted shall be sett on the pillo- ''fiance*

rie in the place where he then dwelleth and loose and

forfeite all the goods and chattels that he or they then

have to theire own use, and also be committed to prison

there to remayne duringe the Govenor's pleasure, pro-
limitation f

vided that the complaynt be made within two yeares af- action.

ter the offence done or committed.

ACT XXXII.

IT is ordered, That a barrell of corne shall be ae-
Co^itents ofa

counted five bushells of Winchester measure, that is barrel of

,

to say 40 gallons to the barrell, and that the commis- corn,

sioners for the mounthlie corts throughout this colony

doe take order and see that sealed barrells be made
and sealed with this scale as in the margent [VG] which Sealed mea*

seal they are to keepe, and uppon reasonable request

to seale such barrells and bushells as shall be brought

unto them, beinge of a iust size. Aad it is ordeyned penalty for

and established that whosoever shall use or cause to be using unsc*i-

used any unsealed barrells or bushells, after the publi- «* barrels,

cation hereof, shall forfeite 1 3* 4d, and for the second

offence 26* 8^, and for the third offence shall be sett in

the pillori^, and the measures and barrells defective

shall be broken or burnt. And for defective weights,

It is ordeyned. That the offender shall be punished ac-

cordinge to the statute in that case provided.

ACT XXXIII.

THE Assembly doth order and graunt. That there Compensati-

be payd out of the generall levy unto capt. Micha-
^Ua^haTtt*

ell Marshartt's attorney, in full for the carriadges for the

ordinance, 1375 lb. of tobacco, and likewise in consi- And a dona«

deration of the good service done by the sayd capt, tion to his

Marskartt to this colony, and to relieve the necessitie ''^"^'^y*

of his wife and children, the Assembly doth give as a

gratuitie to be sent unto h«r, 4500 Ibi of tobacco to be

payd this cropp.
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ACT XXXIV.

B.esirIction, T^ ^^ 0rder.ed^ That the Governor and' Gounsell 8hal|

as to the
* JL not lay any taxes or impositions uppqn this colony^

power of the theire lands or commoClities otherwise than by the aii-
governor, ?ic.

tiiQj.itJe of the Grand Assembly, to be levyed and im-
ployed as by the Assembly shall be appoynted;

ACT XXXV,

tSllT'^^' TT^^ Assembly alloweth of the publique chardges
on aw.

ji^ followiiige, vizt ;

lb. oftobaccop

Imprimif to Capt. Mi<ihael Marshartt 5875
to Capt. Mathewes for the ffort lOSOod
to Capt. Pierce 7351
to Capt. Give uppon account 168(>

to Doct. Pott uppon account 34<X)

to Capt. Osborne for lead Q15Q
for Buffe coates 080C>

to Wm. Kempe for shott Oiod
to Capt. Mathewes. for wachinge, Sec. 0500
to Mr. Corker lOOQ
to Richard Smyth 0500

124356

Taxes

«

It is therefore thought fittlnge that there shall be le-

vyed uppon every tithable person sixty-fowre pounds of

How collect- tobacco per pol throughout this coleny. And for such
ed from de- persons EB have departed out of this country since the

ffftt"^^'
^'' contract for the ffort, and for such as are since deceas-

ed leavinge siiffxcient estates it is ordered that they

shall be lyable to pay this taxe. And that it be requir-

ed out of the estates remayningc and the overplus to re-

mayne in Mr. Corker's hands.

tales.

ACT XXXVI.

Governor not "T^HE Governor shall not withdrawe the inhabitants
to -withdraw j^ from theire privatlaboures to any service of his

tants from" owne uppon any color whatsoever, and in csfSe thepuh-

their private liqne service require imployments of many hands be-
labsurs.on fy^-g t]-jg holdinge of a Grand Assembly to give order

.YLcJ^" for the same, in that case the levving-e of men shall be
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^one by the Governor spid whole bodie of the Counsel!,

And that in such sort as to be least burthensome to tha

people, and niost free from partialitie ; suddaine incur-

sions of the Indians, and such like cases excepted.

ACT XXXVII.

ALL the old planters thqt were here before or came
in at the last cominge of 3ir Thomas Gates Privilege of

?hall be' exempted from theire personall service to warrs °^^ planters-,

and any publique chardges (church duties excepted)

that belonge particularlie to theire persons not exempt-
inge theire families except such as shall be imployed
in cheiie.

ACT XXXVIU.

EVERY private planter's devident shall be survey-
f^nd\o"'be''

ed and layd out in severall, and the bounds recor- saweved,
ded by the surveyers, if theire be any petty differences and bounds

betwixt neighbours about theire devidents, to be decyd- recorded^

ed by the surveyors, yf of mayne importance, to be re- Appeah

ferred to the Governor and Counsell.

ACT XXXIX.

FOR encouragement of men to plant store of come,
the price shall not be stinted, but it shall be free ^"'^^ of coin

"• , . , . not to be li-

F .

for every n^an to sell it as deere as he can, the reason and
,n"ted.

giound hereof beinge contrary to the president of other
countryes and kingdoms, in regard ail naen may plant
what store of corne they please.

ACT XL.

[Obliterated,*]

ACT XLI.

[Obliterated.*]

* These two acts are obliterated, but it appears from the mar-
gir.'A al)stract which is preserved, that act XL prohibi:ed any trade
^v.th tl'.e Indians for corn, and act XLI directed that planters should
S,;o in sufficient parties to guard against the attacks of the Indians.
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ACT XLIL

NOE man shall goe to worke in the grounds with-
out theire armes, and a centincU uppon them

places where the commander shall require it.

ACT^XLIII.

HERE shall be due watch kept by night where
neede requires.

1 I— ^ Miii iM^ii—HI..- * .m J II I
III wi n iiMiiwiiii P tm.

ACT XLIV.

ff(stte^!«jitd "ICr^^ commander of any plantation, shall either
^swfci. x\ himselfe or suffer others to spend powder unne-

eessarilie, that is to say, in dringinge or enterteyn-

ments.

ACT XLV.

ALL men that are fittinge to beare armes, shall

bringe thmr peices to the church uppon payne for
every effeace, if the default be in the master, to pay
2 lb» of tobacco, to be disposed by the church-wardens,
who shall levy it by distresse, and the servants shall be
punished commander.

ACT XLVL

NOE person within this colony uppon the rumour of
supposed change and alteration shall presume to

be disobedient to the present government, nor servants

to theire private officers, masters and overseers, at their

uttermost perills.

ACT XLVIL

A^Miraiiiii"' HPHE adioyninge plantations, shall assist the fron-

fflaiiifcEtbiOM's tiers or theire neighbours, uppon alarnms, the de~
*0as^ fclie fault to be severelie censured, and false alarmns punish-

ca»e®£" ai,

larsuu ' •

ACT XLVIIL

T is ordered. That no cow hides, oxe hides, bull

hides, goats sking, deare ekins, or other hides, or skiBs
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whatsoeve?* shall be sent or carryed out of this colony ^'^^ *»d.

uppon Wciture of thrice the value thereof, the one
Jit^'^**™^'

halfe to the informer, and the other halfe to publique

uses. B-aver skins, otter skins and all sorts of furrs ^^*J£^^p^/
excepted? cepted.

ACT XLIX.

NOE man shall kill any wild swyne out of the forrest ^-jj^^
or woods, except in his or devident, without not lofe'icil.

leave or lycense from the Governor. But it is thought led uraless

convenient that any man be permitted to kill deare or ^^n'rowm
other wild beasts or fowle in the common woods, for- laud,

rests, or rivers in regard that thereby the inhabitants

may be trained in the use of theire armes, the Indians Deer&wiM

kept from our plantations, and the wolves and other ^^sts'^^y-

vermine destroyed. And for encouragement to destroy
Rg^j^,^ fop

the wolves, it is thought that whosoever shall kill a tiiiijiig-

wolfe, and bringe in his head to the commander, it woivies.

shall be lawfull for such person or persons for every

wolfe soe kild, to kill also one wild hogg and take the

same for his owne use.

ACT L.

HIGH WAVES shall be layd out in such convenient Roads sw

places as are requisite accordinge as the Gover- high ways t»

nor and Counscll or the commissioners for the mounth-
^*^^®™'^

lie corts shall appoynt,^or accordinge as the parishion-
ers of every parish shall agree.

ACT LI.

ALL such as will seate dov/ne and inhabit be- Settiement

tweene the heads of Archer's Hope creeke, and ^'Sljt? ""»,.*

Queenes creeke shall be freed of all generall taxes un-
'""*^"" '""'

till some other shall be without them, and they
shall have fifty acres of land for every person that
yearc seate there, as the planters of Kiskyake have
had.

ACT LIL

EVERY man shall enclose his ground with suffici- Grwndstem fences or else to plant, uppon theire owne pe- be iucioscl.
rill.

certaia uis-

ti'ict.
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CommatKlers
to -diXercise

thtif men on
iiolidays ; and
take a census
of the inahbi-

tants yearly,
with their
arms and o •

.ther^roper-
tv.

ACTLIIL \\

IT is orderedand appoynted^ That the comari^^jig ^f ^ji

the severall phxntations, doe upon holy dayeil exer-
cise the men under theire command, and that the\j.Qjj^_

manders )carlic doe likewise uppon the first day of\jQg.

cember, take an exact muster of theire men, togeathw
with the women and children, theire ages, countryes, and"

townes, where they were borne, with the names of the

shipps they came iri, and the yeare of the Lord, as also

of armes and munition, come, cattle, hoggs, goates,

shipps, barques, boates, gardens, orchards, and yf they

shall make default, to be censured by the Governor and
Counsel!.

ACT LIV.

Boats not to TT is thotightjitt^ That no boates be permitted to goe

kftir^C^^*^^. 1 and trade to Canidaor elsewhere that be not of the

da trade un- burthen of ten tunns, and have a flush decke, or fitted

less of a par- with a gratingeiand a tarpaulinge exceptinge such as be
ticular ccn- permitted for discovery by a speciall lycense from the
struction

Governor.

Masters rif

vessels trans-

porting per^

sons out of
the cclony,

•without no •

tlce, liable

for their

debts.

ACT LV.

OE master or commander of any vessell, boated,

barques, or shipps, shall transport any person
or persons out of this colony except the sayd person or

persons doe give notice thereof in the plaee where he
or they are then resident ten dayes before his departure

uppon the penal'cie to pay all such debts as all such per-

sons shall stand indebted unto any person within this

colony at the tyme of his or theire departure.

ACT LVL

No person to T^ '* ordered^ That no person or persons shall depart
remove t > JL out of this colony to Inhabite or abide within any o-
New Eng- ther plantations, of New-Engli^nd or elsewhere, unlesse
land wituotit

, , . r i • i

license from be obteyn^i a iycense or passe lor his (kparture under
tile govt r/itir, the Govtnior's bt^nd.
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ACT LVII.

•[Obliterated.] —
g^^^^^^^,^

" ""— """
fees.

ffor a ffreedome

ffor a commission of adminst. 20
fFor a patent SO
ffor recordinge per sheeti 2
ffor an order of cort, 5

And yf the secretarie shall desire it he may require

tor every 5 lb. of tobacco here mentioned, one bushel of

corne.

ACT LVIII.

npHE Marshalls ffees shall be as foUoweth, vizt.
Marshal'^s

ffor an arrest - - 10 lb. Tobacco. ^^'^»'

wamingc to the cort - 2

T . ^ r comeincre in 10
Imprisonment

I g^j^g^^^^^ 10

L,ayinge by the heeles - S

Whippinge "^

Pillory t - - 10
Duckinge J

And for lodginge and diett a» they can agree.

And for every 5 lb. of tobacco th« marshall may re*

«[uire one bushel of corne.

ACT LIX.

IT is thoughtJitt and accordinglie orderd^ That there
j.

J

be a publication made that all estates of any deceas- daceased
ed persons, be appraised after the rate of money and pesonstoba

not in tobacco as hath beene accustomed heretofore, and appraised in

where the deceased partie shall die vAdi^ht.^ It is thought
j'^ida^'p^li^'

jitt^ That the estate shall be sould by outcry, and no- »uai»n*

tice of the gayd outcry to be given 8 dayes before.
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The22d of
March to be
Annually ob.
«erved as a
holliday.

How these
acts to be
published*

•^'

ACT LX.

TT is ordered. That the 22d day of March be yearelic^
* kept Holyda)'- in comemeration of our deliverance

from the Indians at that bloudie massacre which hap-
pened uppon the 22d of March 1621.

. —

—

— t I I J

ACT LXI.

LASTLY, li is Ordered, That these acts shall be

published th^'oughout this colony. And that the

comissioners, for the mounthlie corts doe at the be-

g'mninge of theire corts read or cause to be read all

these acts, and that true c»ppyes thereof be kept in the

corts to be afforded to be read by all that shall desire

the samci

HOLUEN AT James CiTTT THE FIRST DAY OPFeBRIT-
ARY, 1632-5.

BEINGE present Sir John Harvey, Knight G©-
vernor, &c.

Capt. ffrancis West,

Capt. Sam. Mathewes,

Capt. Wm. Clayborne^

Capt. Win. Tucker

y

Mr. Wm. ffarrar,

Mr. Henry finch.

Capt. John Utye,
Capt. Thomas Purijie,

Capt. Richard Bultocke^

Capt. Wm. Peirce,

Capt. Wm. Perry,
Mr. yohn Brewer.

The names of the Burgisses were as foUowcth, vizt :

fFor Arrowhattocke, Henrico 1 ^r^. rp, ^ ,

neeke of Land & Curies j ^^P^* T^°"^** ^^b^^^"^'

for Shirley Hundred Mayne ")

^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^
& Cavvses Care J

ffor Shirley Hundred Hand—Mr. Rice Hooe.

fforWestover h fflowerdue Hund.—Capt.Thos.Paulett

Wax Wyanoake—Wra. Emerson, gent.
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ffor James Citty Checoho- 1 john Corker, gent,
mmey and rasbeyhcignes J

•' "

ffor Neckc of Land—Thomas Crumpe, gent,

ffor Archers^Hope & Gleabe
| ^^^^^ ^eney, gent.

fFor Smythes mount, the other
"J

bide of the water and Hogg S Thomas Grindon, gent.

Hand J

fFor Harropp and to /Richard Brewster, ")

Martins Hund. \ John Wareham. y °

ffor Martins Hundred
{^^^^i:^^ ] genu.

fforMmbuo'IIan..
{ ^|'rs;e"cT°'' l^^"""

(Tor Stanley Hundred
{ ^'^^'l^^^'' ] gen...

/r T^ t • 1 f Cant. Thomas fflynt, ")

Itor Denbigh "i t-u u i- >Kents,°
j^ Ihomas Hawkms, J°

ffor Warrosquyoake
j |itbliVb'aTi'n, } S^'^'^^'

ffor Nutmegg Quarter— ffrancis Hough, gent.

ffor the upper parts ofJ Thomas Sheppard, 1

Elizabeth Citty X John Sipscy, J
ffor the lower parts of ( William English, >

Elizabeth Citty I John Arunell, J
Sen«.

pCapt. Edmund Scarborough, }

f"orAccawmacke<( i? ^"
c^^^' i i trcmts»

I
Koger Saunders, ? b'^*'-'**-

Ljohn Wilkinson, S

ffor Kiskyakc—Capt. Nichs. Martian,

ffor Yorke—Lyonell Goulston, gent.

ACT. L*

W PIEREAS divers acts were made and established „
ia the Grand Assembly holden at James Citty

*^'""'n''^'

* The acts of this session are not numbered in ihc M.S. cither in

kfee margin cr elsewhere.
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20th St 21st

acts of last

session re-

pealed.

o stores or

vvpreliouses

e tablished.

Insspectors ;

one ofthe
CQUiicil a!-

v/avs to be
ofthe imm«
ber-

. pd tobaf'co

o be burnt

;

and planter

riisabied

froTn plant-

ing any more,

No tobacco
|o be paid a"

wi.y oire ei-

yso in, pay.

merit ti'l in-

S[;ected^

Payments to

be made at

the -warC"

houses.

/ll tnba'co
to be tiTu't to

ihe 4tli day of September last past, concerning^ tli^?

plantinge and trade of tobacco [by the] twentyeth am^
one and twentyeth acts. And whereas for divers good,

considerations, it is thought fitt to explayne the sayd
acts in many parts and particulars, and to make some
alteration in some of them, It is therefore ordered^ That
the sayd twentyeth and one and twentyeth acts be iij.

all and eyery part repealed and voyd. And that these

orders and constitutions follow inge be established and
©bserved within this colony.

j^rst. The whole bodie of this present Grand Asaem«
bly, for the better upholdinge the price of this commo-
ditie, and that they may follow workes of better conse-

quencs, doth assent and agree that there shall be ap-

poynted five stores hereafter specified unto which the

planters shall be obliged to bringe in all iheire tobac-

coes before the last day of December, and in the same
stores to be repacked, viewed and tvyed by sworne men
appoynted lor that purpose, who shall be one at least oi

the counsell whose dwellinge is laearest to that place
j

to whome rest ofthe commissioners of the seve-

rall plantations shall be joyned assistants who shall once

a weeke or oftener yf neede require take vewe of suc!>

tobi'ccoes as is brought in, cause all the badd and ill con-

ditioned tobaccoes instantlie to be burnt and the planters

thereof to be disabled further from plantinge anymore
of ,that commoditie of tobacco.

isty Any tobaccoes the sayd sworne to be good
and marchantabie, shall be received into the severaljl

stores, aiid entered severail ;iccounts of tho^e that

were the planters thereof.

2r//z/, It is ordered^ That no person or persons doe
or shall pay or receave, or cause to be payd or receaved

any toljaccoes before it have beene yewed, tryed and
enfered into the stores aforcsayd. And all payments
of debts, shall be made and done at the sayd stores^

with the privitie and in the presence of the store keep-

ers ; and all tobaccoes shall thelre remayne, until such

tyme as the same be laden away aboard some sHipp or

shipps to be transported out of this colony. And the

commissioners lor the severall parts shall take cars to

see sufficient stores built and able storekeepers appoynt-

ed as they vviil answer the contrary.

5r//i/, And no person or persons for whome one or

more cropp or cropps of tohixpco shall be plraited may
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jseglect, withhold, or deteyne any tohaccoes from bring- the ware,

inge the same to the sayd stores uppon penaltie of con-
fo°"\^,^g']^j^;

fiscation of soe much as shall be kept backs at the last day of Dec. ;

day of December ; to which purpose also every stich Oath to be

person or persons shall be sworne at or before the last I'^'^^et.

day of December yearelie, to take his oath at the sayd

stores or theire to present certificate of such oath un-

der the hand of the sayd commissioners, that he or they

have kept backe Irom the sayd stores no tobacco of

theire ciopp or cropps, except such as is reserved for Exceptio*.

his or theire owne spendinge to use in his familie.

4thlif^ The sayd five stores shall be kept in the pla-

ces lollowingc, vizt.

At Jiimes Citty, at Shirley bund. Hand, Denbeigh,

s5outhaiviptcn river in Elizabeth Citty, and Kiskyake, res ^stores or
vizt. all the inhahitants in the upper parts, as lowe as warehouse*

"^Veval1oake shall bringe theire tobacco to the store at established^

Shirley hunct. Hand, and the inhabitants from Weyan-
oake to Stanley bund, and Lawnes Creeke to the store

at James Citty, and all the inhabitants from Stanley

tund. and I.aynen Creeke downe to Maries Mount to

the store at Denbigh. And all the inhabitants of Eli-

zabeth Citty, Accowmacke and the He of Kent to the

scores in Southampton river.

5'Jilif. Las'ille all the inhabitants of Charles river to

the store at the Rocks ag^iynstl'indall's poynt.

Noe tobacco nppon pfiyne of confiscation after the

publication hereof, shall be made upn in rolle except be- ^''"^•^ tfbac-

tweene the nrst day or August and trie last day oi Uc- made uii in

tober, and noe old tobacco shall be made upp uppon the rolls.

like paync but that which shall be cured that present

yveare.

6thlij\ Be itfurther ordered^ That no planter or mas- j^t^^^|l,^j. ^j.

ter ot a familie, shall plant or csuse to be planted above plants per

1500 plants per pol ; and they which shall not plant to- head limit,

bacco, or they which shall be otherwise imployed, may ^*^'

not transferr theire proportion of plantJnge the sayd „. .

1500 plants or any part thereof unto any other whcme- planting' not
soever. And asneere as may be the planters shall en- to be trans^

deavotir themselves to plant and sowe these kindes of ferred.

tobacco which are of the longs sortes, and all other

S'Oris the next yeare shall be quite left of, and given o- tobaccoTo
ver ; and to prevent any greater quantities every plan- plant.
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Crops of to-

bacco to be
viewed and
counted.

Penalty for

neglect or
excess, on
ihe planter.

0n the ccrr-

manders of

plantations.

Goods to be
landed at

James City,

*c coRtracts

for tobacco

there to be
uade.

Penalty*

Price of to-

bacco.

Penalty for

peliiflg for

lesf.

Invoices of
ffoods to be
aelivered.

ter ormaster of a familie plantinge a cropp of tobacc*.
more or iesse shall be tyed to procure one of bis neigh-
bors, or some suiTicient man to count and nomber his

or thf ire plants ol tobacco who aviU uppon his path de-
clare and testifie unto the commander of that place be-
fore the tenth day of July that he hath counted and
nombered the sayd plants and shall say in his consci-
ence the iust and true nomber of them, which thinge yf
the sayd planters or maysters of a familie shall neglect,
or that the nomber of plants be found to ej^ceede the
proportion of 1500 plants per pol, then the commander
is hereby required, to present it to the mounthlie corts,

and the commissioners there shall give present order to

have that whole cropp of tobacco cutt downe, uppon
payne of imprisonment and censure of the Governcr
and CouBsel and Grand Assembly, yf the sayd com-
missioners shall neglect the execution thereof. Also
uppon neglect of the commander herein he shall be cen-
sured by the Governor and Counsell. And any person
soe-offendinge in exceedinge the qunntitie of 1 500 plants

per pol as is aforesayd shall be utttTlie excluded from
plantinge tobacco, after due conviction of the sayd of-

fence,

7thly^ All goods shall be landed at James Citty ex-

ceptinge such beddinge and wearinge apparell as be°

longe to passengers. And all contracts, bargaines and
exchanges in tobacco for any part of the sayd goods
shall be there only made and done, with the pxivitie of

such store keepers as shall be appoynted at James Cit-

ty, uypon penaltie of the forfeituie of the sayd goods
and tobacco, both lor the buyer and the seller, which
shall be elsev^here or otherwise bought or sould. And
no person or persons sellinge or barteringe his tobacco

shall directlie or indirectlie take any goods for the same
under the rate of six pence per pound for every pound
of tobacco, which he or they shall soe barter or sell, as

the goods fust cost in England bona jide uppon penal-

tie of the sayd offence, to forfeite the sayd tobacco soe

bartered or sould, the one halfe of which forfeiture

shall be to tlie informer, the other halfe to publique

tises, and shall also suffer such other punishment as

shall be thought fitt by the Governor and Counsell.

%thlij^ And to avoyd rny indirect courses herein to

frustrate the good intention of this act all masters or
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parsers of shippinge shiill deliver uppDU oath the tru*

contents of all such goods as are imported in theire

shipp", ; and that they have discharged none. Andyf
they shall finde any more than is coateyned in the in-

vovce which they shall deliver, they shall give know-
ledge thereof before th jy land the same. And further

se^rcherg t«
to that purpose searchers shali be appoyated to search be appoint-

the shipps and secret places of the sayd shipps, and to ed.

seize all concealed goods.

ACT. II.

Aa act concerninge M'^niater^'' alloxuance.

THE whole bodie of the Assemjsly takinge into imposition of
theire consideration the allowance of the twenty- tithes farther"

eth calves, kidds, anJ piggs graunted unto the Mynis- coutuvaed.

ters in the 1-tth act in the /Issembly holdea on the 4th
day of September last past, and made to endure for the

terme of one whole yeare, then n:xt ensainge, for the

bstter encouragement of the ministers in theire callinge, ^ift' "H^

have thought fitt to continew, the sayd 14th act in all

parts and respects, untill the sessions of the next As-
sembly.

ACT. III.

An actfor the payment of the M'jnisters' Tobacco and
Come.

ONCERNINGE the payment of the duiie of
so much of a

10 lb. toQacco to the mynisters appoynted by the former act as

16th act of the Assembly holden the 4th daj of Sep- flii-ecteathafc

tember last past, It is thoughtfitt^ That the sayd act be
^Uow mcrof*

repealed so farr forth as concerneth the bringinge in of tobacco shall

the sayd 10 lb. of tobacco unto appoynted places for be canied t»

that purpose ; and in all other poynts to continue and t'ie"i> r«*

remayne in full force and strength. And it is further
ordered hy the Assembly^ That the sayd dutie of ten s^gh tobacca
pounds of tobocco be payd to such whoma the mynis- to be deliver-

ter shall ap:^oynt at the severall stores aforesaid, before ^"^ ^'^ ^^^

any ether tobacco of any man's cropp be disposed of. ^^^^ ouses.
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Ministers ta

appoint dea-

ACT. IV.

An act. that the Mynisters appoijnt Deacons in remoMt^
places to read commonprayer,

TN such places vdiei'e the extent of the cure of any
-- mynister is so large thirt he cannot be present him-
selfe on the Saboth dayes and other holydays, It is
thought jitty That they appoynt and allow maynteyn-
ance for deacons where any havinge taken orders can
be found for the readinge common prayer in their ab-
sence.

Mechanics ts
follow their

trades aad
not to phiat
tobacco or
«oni.

ACT. V.

An actfar Tradesmen to worke on theire trades.

HE necessitie of the present state of the country

requiringe. It is thoughtJitt^ That all gunsmiths
and nayiers, brickmakers, carpenters, joyners, sawyers,
and turners be compelled to worke at theire trades and
not sutfered to plant tobacco or come or doe any other

worke in the ground—And the commissioners in the

severall parts of this colony, shall take care to see this

act performed. And further to see that they have good
payment made unto them for theire worke out of the

stores as soone as the tobacco is brought thither.

Encourage •

ment for sea^

ting the miJi
die pUirilall,

ACT VI.

An actfor the Seatinge of the middle Plantation.

T /* ordered. That every fortyeth man be chosen and
maynteyned out of the tithablc persons of all the in-

habitants, within the compasse of the forrest conteyn-
edbetweene Qaeenes creeke in Charles river, and Ar-
chers Hope creeke in James river, with all the lands in-

cluded, to the bay of Chesepiake, and it is appoynted
that the sayd men be there at the plantation of Doct.

John Pott, newlie built before the first day of March
next, and that the men be imployed in buildinge of
houses, and securinge that tract of land lyinge be-

tweene the sayd creekes. And to doe such other

workes as soone as may bee, as may defray the chardges
of that v/orke, and to be directed therein as they shall

be ordered by the Governor and Counsell. And yf a-

iiy free men shall this yeare before the first day of May,
voiuntarilie goe and seate uppon the sayd place of the'
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middle plantation, they sh^ll have fifty aTes of land

Inheritance, and be free from all taxes and puhliqvi^

chardges accordinge to a former act of Assembly made
the forth day of September last past.

£xtract from the Mmutes of the Judicial Proceedings

of the Governor and Council in Virginia.

' 24th June, 1633.-!-.A woman, Margaret Hatcli,

** Indicted for murdering her child. Petitjury find her
** guilty of manslaughter. Sentenced to be hanged ',

*' pleads pregnancy ; and jury of Matrons find her not
** pregnant. "->-il/»t7>»i Records^ vol. 3, pa. 224..

%€(€^
KABE BT THt

•noiDEN AT James Cjtty, the 21«t August, 163^-

ACT I.*

An act concernmge the Orders about Tobacce.

WHEREAS for the better orderinge of tobacco,

as well concerninge the trade as the plantinge Pream^e,
-thereof divers acts from tyme to tyme have been made
and established, yet partlie for the imperfections and
inconvenyencyes, that are found and doe appeare in

sundry of the said acts, and for the varietie and nomber
of them, and chei^elie for that the price of tobacco in

the same sett and lymited is so small and not answera-
ble to this tyme, respectinge the prfsent advancement
of this commoditie in the kingdomc of England and o-

ther parts the said act cannot convenientlie be under-

stood, nor without great prejudice continew and be put

ill execution. And as the said severall acts were at the

makinge of them thought to be veiry good and benefi-

• The nets of this scs«ior) ai'C sjenavally uurnbc;.'cd ;ath«M.^.
in the ni;»rgui.

C*:
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Former acts

concerning'

tobacco re-

pealed.

®oods to be
btirtered for

tobacco at

James Gity

onlj'.

Liiiaxtation c.

the price of

tobacco and
goods.

Penalty for

ev:;ding- the
law.

Not to ex-

t'«Kd ty do-

c I all for the common welfare of this colony, as divers
of tbem yet- are so, yf the substance of as many of the

Said orders as are meete to be continewed shall be re-

duced and digested into one sole law and act in some
uniforme order prescribed and lymitisd for the prices

pf tobacco, and also for the true dischardginge and land-

inge of all goods and marchandise at the port of James
Citty, there is good hope'that it will come to passe that

the same lawe beinge dulie executed, should advance
the price of this comoditie, and yeild unto the planters

a good helpe towards theire supportation and further

enablinge them to take in hand workes of better con-
sequence

;

Me it therefore enactedby the authoritie ofthispresent
Grand Assembly^ That the orders made in the Grand
Assembly holden.the first day of ffebruary 1632, in

one act intituled " The orders concerninge tobac-

co," with the severall parts in eight distinct branches
specified, apd the penaltie and forfeitures concerninge
the same, shall be from and after the publication hereof
repealed and utterlie voyd. And likewise that the 20
and 12 1st acts made the 4th day of September, 1632^
be also repealed and of none effect.

And be itfurther enacted^ That all goods and mar-
chandise imported into this colony which shall be sould

for tobacco shall be only sould aad bartered at James
Citty, with the knowledge and privitie of such store

keepei"^ as shall be there appoynted, who shall be able
f to testifie whether 9d per ib. be really given for the

said tobacco and marchandize uppon penaltie of the

forfeiture of the said goods which shall be otherwise

bought and bartered. And yf any person or persons

within this colony doe directlie or indirectlie sell or

barter away any of the tobacco of the groath of this co-

lony for such goods as he or they shall buy at James
Citty, under the ra*e of 9d per lb. bonaJide2t.z the goods
first cost in England he or they shall forfeite for soe do-

iiige the said tobacco, the one halfe of vAich forfeitures

shiilbe to the informer and the other halfe to publique

uses ; and shall also suffer such further punishment as

shall be thought fitt by the Governor and Counseii.

Nevcrthclesse it shall and may be lawfull and free to

buy ftad bai'ter for tobacco at such rates as the parties
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can agree, any lands, leases, houses, servants, corne, mcsticarti*

cattle, hoggs, poultry or any household stuffe, hides, *^^^*'

skynnes or uny other such comodjties as are or ahull

be raised, built or made in this colon}'. Any thing in

this act to the contrary conteyned notwithstanding^ .

Be it further enacted and appoynted, That there be _ ^
"^

1 1 I
^^

I 1 u c^ ' stores or
seaven stores erected and built in the places nereaiter warehouse*
specified, vizt. the first and second of the said stores, tsiablished.'

to be sett upp in the upper parts in such convenient

places, as the counsellors and cemissioners for these

parts shall thinke most fittinge, for the ease of the in- At whatpU*

habitants, comprehcndinge all the plantations on both

sides the river from the falls to Weyanoake includinge

the plantations of Weyanoake. And it is further ap-

pointed^ that the third store be erected and built at

James Citty, for the inhabitants from Weyanoake to

Stanley Ilund. and Lawnes creeke on both sides the

river. And the forth store to be for the inhabitants of

W^arrosquyoake in such convenient places where the

coniisaioners shall appoynt. And the fift store at Den- Commission-
high comprehcndinge all the inhabitants there, in Stan ers to cause

ley Hand, nnd from thence downc to Maries IVIount. stores lo be

And the sixt store to be in Southampton river, for the
keeperra°^"

inhabitants of Maries Mount, Elizabeth Citty, Accaw- pointed,

macke and the He of Kent. And the seaventh store to AH tobacco

be in Charles river, for the inhabitants of Kiskyake, ^'^^'^'^'""S'^^

Yorke, and the places adioyninge. And the comissi- i,ouses be-

'

oners for the severall parts shall take care to see suffici- fox-e the la«t

ent stores built and able store keepers appoynted as ^^^ °^.^^'^-

ihey will answer the contrary. And all the planters shall
^, ^j ^^. g^Jj^jT

be obleiged to bringe in all their tobaccoes into the said inspectors.

severall stores before the last day of December next, Oneof tlie

and soe forth from yeare to yeare. And all the said
^°""'^'''

I I • 11-1 -J 1 11 1
whose dwell;

tobacco beinge biougnt into the said stores, shall be ing is near-

there repacked, viewed and tryedby sv.'orne men nomi- ^st. to be aU

nated for that purpose, whereof one at least to be of ^'^'^^^ ^" "V
SDCCtUl' to D£*

the counsell, whose dwellinge is neerest to that place, assisfed by •

to whome the rest of the comissioners of the severall commiasion-

plantations shall be ioyned assistants/,who togeather with ^'^'* ^^ ""onth-

such as they shall appnynt shall once a weeke or often ^ To 'ateni
er yf necde require, take veiwe of such tobacco as is once a week
brought in, and cause the badd and ill conditioned to- at least,

bacco instantly to be burnt. And such tobacco as the ^''^^"^*';^7*

said sworne shall finde to be good and marchant- gooc', to bs
rcceivaJ, ot^
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account of afele, sliall be receaVed into the said stores and uppois
the plati'-ers.

^^le severall accounts of these that were the planters

thereof. Furthermore it is ordered^ that no person or*

persons doe or shall pay or receave or cause to be payd
or receaved any tobacco ~

[Obliterated.] -—

-

—a*-.

i'o'oucco ta And any person or persons for wbome one or More
Be bvoup;ht cTopp or cropps of tobacco shall be planted shall not

s s before
Withhold or reteyne, any tobacco from bnnginge

lust day of tlic Same to the sitid stores uppon penaltie of confisca-
Bcccmber. tion oi soe much as shiill be kept backe at the last day

t^keV°
® of Dccdxber, to which purpose a1«o every such person'

<5Y persons shall be sworue at or before the last day of
December yearlie to take hisoaO' at the said stores, or

there to present certiScate of such oalh under the hands

Scservaiion of the said comissioners that he or they hade
•for pbaier's kept back from the store no tobacco of theire cropp or
own use. cropps except such as is reserv'ed for his or uieire ovirnc

drinkingej^a.] to use in his or thejrc owne families, he.

When and And no tobacco Upon' payn of confiscation after the
v,aat tobac- publicatitn hereof, sb^^^ili be made upp in rolle except

up 111 rolls"
betweene the first day of August and the last day of

December. And no ould iobacco shall be made upp
Tipon the like payne, but such as is cured that present

yeare. ^
Lirrntation of ^^ it further enacted, 7 hat no planter or master of a
faiTiibir of familie, shall (ii^nt or cause to be planted above 1500'
^nams per plants per pol, and they which shall not plant tobacco,

or tney v/Snch shall be otherwise imployed shall not

Kichtto transferor makeover their proportion of plantinge,

^I ni'not (.< Tie the said 1500 thereof unto any other person or
i.ap.ikricd

' ^;crsons whatsoevC', and asneere asmay be shall

endeavour theinsc'Ves to phtot and sowe these kmds
iVKT^i^?! !i of tobacco which are of '

' land all other sorts the

iiext yeare sliail on ^aite Isit and given over.- And to

Crops to be prevent quantities, every planter or master of a
vi<^verl arid iamilie, plantinge a cropp of shall be tved to procure
.'ictjT.fcf'.ci.. one of Ills neighbors or some other sufficient man, to

his or thcrjre p.'ants of tobacco, who will upon his

ta'] Op::-.dr-i^e m foin';e. i&ct.
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•ath declare and testifie unto oT Return en

that place before the last day of July yearelie that he °^^^^'

hath counted and nombered the said plants, and shall

say in his conscience the iust and true nomber of them,
which thingeyfthe said planter or master of a familie

$hall neglect, he shall forteite for the said neglect the

value of ^ 10 sterlinge t-o the mainteynance of the cas- negiecu
***

tie. And the commander is hereby tyed under severe

punishment to present such offenders unto the next

mounthlie cort which shall either take good sc-

curitie for the payment of the said ^^ 10 or commit
him ©rthem until they shall put in sufficient securitie or

pay the said ^ 10 in money. And yf any person or

persons shall be found to exceede the nomber and pro- in^M^^** .

portion of 1500 plants per pol, it is ordered that he or tiu.

they shall forfeite 6d. for every plant soe exceeded, the

one halfe of which forfeiture shall be to the informer

and the other halfe to publique uses. And further to Invokes of

avoyd any indirect courses to frustrate the good inten- f®"^""
to be

. •' r i_- 11 ' . r L- delivered.
tionoi this act, all captaynes, masters o4 shipps or pur-

sers, or other officers whatsoever, as also all passengers,

saylors and oAvners of any goods imported into this co-

lony, or which shall as factors have the dispesall of any
such goods as are imported for sale and marthandise,

shall deliver places appoynted at James Citty, the

true contents of ail such goods, and ever}^ part thereof

rn particular to the uttermost of theire knowledge, and
that they have not disposed nor sold any of the said °"^'' *» ^e

goods, and yf in case they shall finde after such *'^ ^"'

given in upon oath more than are mentioned in the

same they shall give knowledge of the same ; which „ ,

oath yf any shall refuse to take then 'he shall be comit- ^"^ ^"

ted to prison, untill he shall take the same oath. Anil Searchers to

further it is ordered, that al)le searchers be appoynted be appointed.

from tyme to tyme to search the holds and secrett pla-

ces of all shipps or vessels which shall import any
goods as aforesaid, and yf the said searchers shall finde

any concealed goods, they shall give notice thereof to

the Governor and Counsell and seize them into theire

hanJs.
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ACT XL **'

An act to repeal the 23d act made the 4th day ofSeptem"
ber^ 1632, andfor landinge of goods at James Citty

and speedie repaire ofshipps thither^ and dutie belong-

inge to the present comander oftheffort.

Vessels arri- TT is ordered^ That the 23d act made the 4th day of

brefk°bu\k
September 1632 for the dischardginge and unladinge

till they o^^ shipps at James Citty, be in the whole and every
come to J. part thereof repealed ; and that this act in place therc-
^^^y- of, with such additions as are therein conteyned be es-

tablished and concluded, Beit therefore enacted^ I'hat

eery shipp, barque, boate or vessell arivinge into this

colony from England or any other parts whatsoever
shall, the first wynd and weather, sayle upp to the port
of James Citty, and shall not unlade any goods
or breake any bulke before she shall cast anchor there,

uponpaine that the captayne, master, owner orpilott, of

the said shipp,barque, boate, or vessell, havinge chardge

p . and command of the same, shall ixirfeite the said goods,
or the value thereof, and shall also suaer one mounthes
imprisonment, the one halfe of which forfeite shall be to

liim or them who shall sue for the same, in any cort

within this colony, and the other halfe to public uses.

—

BrTtrofcom- -^^^d H IS further enacted^ 'Y\\?X the present comander
TTi;si «itr of of the fibrtat Poynt Comforter his dcputie appoynted
f^4* to that purpose, upon the arivall of any shipp, barque,

boate, or vess-cll the sea without the capec,

fjhali inimediatelie make his repaire aboard
[Obliterated] —-— -^—

-

Oaths of Eu- comander of the iTort shall administer unto them and
pri-fnacyand every ofthem the oathes of supremacy and allegiance,
ctregiance. yvhich yf any shall refuse to take that then he comit

him or them to impri:£onment.

And k V-:further ordered^ That the present comander
ofthefFopt, shall there read and fixe t<t the maine mast

oi the said shipp, barque, boate, or vessell, a proclama-

tion foliowin ge ;

"To the captaynes, masters, commanders, and pur-

Pr-dsTniiion ^^^^ of any shipp, barque, boate or vessell arrivinge at

the ffort at Poynt Comfort ; I, SirJohn Harvey, Knight,

Governor andcnplayne generail of Virginia send greet-

So be lixcci
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iitige, These are in his majesties name, to will and re-

quire and straighdie to chardge command you and c-

very of you accordinge to the instructions directed unto

me and the Counsell of State, from the right hon'ble

the Lords of his Majesties most hon'ble privy counsell,

that with the first wynd ond weather, you sayle dir; ct-

iTe to the port of Janles Citty ; and that you unlade no
goods nor breake any bulke until you shall come to an

anchor there, uppon penaltie of the losse of the sayd
goods, and one mounthes imprisonment. Given at

James Citty the 31st day of August Anno Domini
1633."

And it IS further enacted and ordered^ That all such Ajl ^°f^'

^

goods whatsoever cominge in any shipp, barque, boate jamesCky.
or vesscll unto the port at James Citty hs aforesaid,

shall be there dischardged and landed upon penaltie of
the forfeiture of all such goods not soe dischardged and
landed. Nevcrtkelesse it shall and ma)'" be lawfull to

dischardge and land any beddinge and wearinge appa- ^^^^ ^®"''

rell as belonge to passengers ; also any strangers or

planters after leave obteyned from the Governor, may
after the arivall of the shipp at James Citty take such
goods as belonge unto them for theire owne use, and
cunvev them to such place as they shad have occasion

to imploy.them, provided that they doe not sell these

goods, nor any part thereof for tobacco.

ACT IIL

A}i actfor Wayiers to be put aboard all Shipps at theire

arrivallat thefort at Poynt Comfort.

WHEREAS it appeareth plainelie that divers cap: Pi-Gamble.

taynes, mastei's, officers, saylors and owners of
shipps, barques, boates or vessels have notwithstand-
inge strict lawes made to the contrary, made contracts,

sales, and delivered many goods after theire arrivall at

the fort at Poynt Comfort, before theire castinge an-

chor at James Citty, for the prevention of the like abu-

ses hereafter, It is orderedby this Grand Assembly, That
all and every shipp, barque, boate, or vessell arrivinge

at Poynt Comfort, shall have a sufficient wavter put a- Waitcu^ to

boarde from the ffort, and not to depart out of the said !^^
^^^f

°"
,

shipp, hvque, boate, or vessell, untiil sh-s arrive at the at ;he fort.
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port of James Chty, which wayter shall see that thect
be no breach of any of the acts by them the captaynes^
masters^ officers, saylors, and owners, of any goods
shipt or laden in any of the said shipps, barc^ues, boates^
or vessells.

^rcambU.

Accounts &
compacts to

be kept a;id

made in mo-
ney.

Also all pleas

and actions

of debt and
trespass, or-
d<.-i's, judg'-

ments and
decrees to be
entered in

money.

ACT IV.

An act for all Contracts^ Bargaiiies^ Pleas and Judg*
ments to be made in money and not in tobacco.

WHEREAS it hath beene the usual! custome of
marchants and others dealinge intermutually iii

this colony to make all bargaines, contracts, and to
keepe all accounts in tobacco and not in money, contra-
ry to the former custome of this plantation and manner
of England, and other places within the king's domi-
nions, which thinge hath bread many inconveniencyes
in the trade, and occasioned many troubles as well to
the marchants as to the planters, and inhabitants a-

mongit themselves. It is thought fitt by the Governor
and Couisell and the Burgisses of this Grand Asse77ibly^

That all accounts and contracts, be usually made and
kept in money and not in tobacco, and to that purpose,
It Is also thoughtfitt^ That all pleas and actions of debt
or trespass be commensed and sett downe in lawfull

money of England onlie, and in no other comoditie.
And further that all orders. Judgments, decrees, and
acts, made and ordered in any of the corts within
this colony concerninge the premises shall be sett

downe and entered in English money accordinge to the
custome of all pleas and judgments in the kingdome of
England.

1?re:vnible.

ACT V.

An act that no Tobacco be laden in Shipps that come emp-
tie., but to befraighted accordinge to theire ladinge un-

lesse at £ 3 per tunn,

THE whole bodie of this Assembly ^takinge into

theire consideration the best means to animate 5:

encourage such marchants as adventure hither for the

supply of this colony and that they may have such con-

venient fraights as may induce them tocontLncY." tbeirc
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trade with us and divers other shipps cominge
almost emptie into this colony havinge either altogea-
ther or dischardged theire ladinge in other part*
have yet ohteyned full fraight of tobacco
occasion ofenhanseinge the rates of tunnage and fraight
to the great prejudice of this colony ; It is therefore
ordered that no shipps or vessels be permitted to have
any more fraight here then quantitie of theire Qliantity and
goods imported in the said shipps, or otherwise except T^^^f**^
those said shipps cominge wholly unladen or in part will

'^^'^

accept of fraight of tobacco at 3 per tunn*

ACT VI.

^Obliterated] —

*

rates that they bought the same, to the great prejudice
of the inhabitants here, It is ordered and enacted^ That In^osiers

what person or persons soever shall buy any shoos, Irish
"*"'^**'

stockings, course wollen stuffs, servants shirts or course
lynnen to make shirts, or sheets for servants, or course
vroUen clothes fittinge for servants apparell, and after-

wards dee sell the same at dearer rates than he bought
the same, shall be judged, reputed and taken an unlaw-
ful ingrosser and ingrossors, and shall receive such pu-
aishment as is appoynted by the statutes and the lawes
of England. Neverthelesscy this act any thinge Act not to

therein contcyned shall not preiudice any marchant or ^^'^^".^ *°
^

other that shall buy any of the goods aforesaid for any sons,
planter in any remote plantation, haveinge under the
hands of the planters there to buy any of the good* a-

foresaid for theire uses, and to take such allowance as

they can agree, provided that he buy no more than he
hath order to buy, and that such goods soc bought be
onlie and meerelie necessarie for the use of that plan"

tation.

00
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ACT VIL

An Oct 7nadc to repeale the 24<th aot made the ^th day of
September 1632 and for tlieshipps topay powder and
ihoti to theffort.

Former act 'IT'OR divers considerations it is thoughtJttt and so

e

repealed.
_|^ ordered. That the 24th act made the 4th of Sep-
tember, 1632, be repealed and stand voyd, and this en-*

suinge act be instead thereof in full force and power.

Duty on eve- Be it therefore enactedby the author itie ofth is present

bU- '^*ow
^' ^^'""^''^ Assembly^ That every shipp cominge out of the

dei" aisd allot, ocean unto thehabour at Poynt Comfort, in dischardge
of all payments and duties there for the said shipp, shall

pay one quarter of a pound of powder and shott propor-
tionably for every tunn of burthen that the said shipp is

By whom of. And the cominander of the (Tort at Poynt Cpm-
colk'ct«d. fort shall hereby have power to require and take the

same.

ACT VIII.

An act to rebeale the 25th act made the 4th ofSeptember

1632, and that Hempe and Flaxe be planted.

Hemp &: Sax TT is ordered^ That the 25th act made the 4th day of
to be cultiva- J_ September 1632 b^^; repealed and voyd. And that e-

' very planter as soone as he raay, provide seede of fiaxe

and hempe shall sowe the same.

ACT IX.

All act against Transportation of Carves and Female
Catlc.

PVcambla, "¥ "^ THEREAS it doth appeare that the late pre&erva-

V V tion of female neate caile within this colony hath
much encreased the nomber of them and inritcht this co-

lony, and the continewance thereof yet for a tyme will

much encrease the nomber of them further ; It is or^

No female dered^ That no CG'.ues, heifers, or female catle be trans.

cRtiie t',. a* ported to any olher parts out of the government of this
exported, colony now established, upon the forfeiture of the catle

soe trtinsporttid, or the true value of them, the one halfe

of wh:ch foiiciuux shaU be to the informer, and the e£
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ther halfe to publique uses. And this act to coiuinewin
force untiU the next Generall Assembly.

2i9

ACT. X.

Anact thamno Armes or Amunition be souU to the In-
\ dians,

rr is ordered and appoynted, That yf any person or ^,4 persons shall sell or barter any gunns, powder, shott, a'JnirUbnor any armes or amunition unto any Indian or Indians to be sold or
withm this territone, the said person or persons shall

^^^^^'^ to

iorfeite to publique uses- all the goods and chattells that
^^^ ^'^^'»'^»"'

he or they then have to theire owne use, and shall also P^n^u,
suffer imprisonment duringe life, the one halfe ofnhick
lorfeiture shall be to him or them that shall informe
and the other halfe to publique uses.

ACT. XI.

An act that no Cloath he sould to the Indians,

WHEREAS there hath beene great quantities of „
cloath, bayes, and cotton, bought upp out of the

^"*'"^**-

stores of this colony, by such as have traded the same
with the Indians, at sMchtyme when as the inhabitants
have beene in great ivant and neede. Now althodRh
all trade with the natives is to be cherished for many
respects, yettit is thought fitt that the necessitie of our
present want be first to be supplyed, And therefore it
Js ordered. That no person or persons, doe trade or ^'° '''"^^ ^*

trucke any such cloath, cotton or bayes, unto any Indi- bmeJed toans whichis or shall be brought into [his colony, as mar- ttSfanl
chandize intended to be sould to the planters here 'up-on penaltie and forfeiture of double the value of 'such

^^-^"^^^y-

cloath, cotton or bayes, as any such person or persons
shall trade or trucke unlesse the Governor uppon veiwe
taken m the stores that there is such cloath, cotton or ^^'^'P^'^"-

bayei doe give leave and lycensa to trade and
trucke such cloathi, cotton or bayes to the Indians.
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Secretavie*'

& marshal's

fees, to be
paid in mo*
ney.

?5ecret5iries'

fees.

ftei.

ACT. XII.

An act for the Secretaries and Marshalls Fees in

Money,

WHEREAS by the 57 and 58 acts made the 4th of
September, 1632, the fees of the secretaries shall

be appoynted in tobacco and cornc, It is ordered by this

present Grand Assembly^ That the fees be rated in mo-
ney as follqweth, vizt.

The Secretaries fees to be—

-

for an ordinarie warrant
for a passe

for a commission to trade

for a commission of administration

for a patent

for recordinge per sheete

for an order of cort

The Marshalls fees to be—

for an arrest

for warninge to the cort

r ' • ^ Ccomeinge in
lor imprisonment \ . °. .

'^
I gomge out

Layinge by the Heeles

For whippinge
"J

pillorye > severally i
duckinge J

And for lodginge and diett as the prisoner and the
marshall can agree.

And these fees as well for the secretarie as the mar-
shall shall be paid in tobacco or corne accordinge as

the rate then goeth.
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untill the session of this Assembly, It is noxv thoughtftt^ Act Impas-

That the said act be fully repealed, voyd, and of none Sg^'f^*"®*
effect untill it shall be fittinge to reestablish the sayd

act. And for such mynisters as have not this yeare,

for the tyme past, taken the sayd tyihes of the 20th

calfe, kidd, or pigge, It is ordered. That the composi- !,„, t^e com-

tioH which they have made for the same, shall be paid position du*

unto the said mynisters this ensuinge eropp, at the tyme *<> ^^ paid,

^hen theire tobacco and corne is due unto them.

ACT XIV.

An act actfor the allowance of Store Keepers.

IT is ordered^ That the store keepers for the seaven . .

stores tppoynted by the Assembly shall have 1 per allowed^to
cent, for theire care in keepinge accounts of the sevc- the store

rail parcells of tobacco receaved into these stores and keepers,

theire attendance keepinge the keyes and carefull look-

inge to the said tobacco. Audit is ordered. That the

store keeper at James Citty shall have 1 per cent, of
the"sTr?i"e^*^

***

all tobacco which shall be paid to any marcbants for a- keeper at

ny kinde of goods bought for tobacco at James Citty ;
James City,

and the said store keeper at James Citty shall keepe

sealed weights and lawfull and true stilliards allowed

by the Governor to weigh all such tobacco, as shall passe ^? ^^^^f
^

out of the said store for goods bought at James Citty. ^nd lawful'

And the said 1 lb. of tobacco shall be borne as followeth, steelyards.

vizt. one moyetie thereof by the planters, & one moyetie . .

by the marchant or partie to whom the said tobacco
^y^l^pai'd!"'^'

shall be paid us aforesaid.

ACT XV.

An actfor the payment of\-2 a busheltof Corneto Cap-
tayne Mathewes.

TT is ordered. That the 1-2 bushell of corne which by
i^^afn A^he°^'• the assembly was formerlie given to Captayne Sa- corn" ormer,

muell Mathewes, shall be brought to such landinge pla- ly allowed to

ces, as the commanders shall appoynt, that it may with '^P'^'" ^**

the more conveniency be payd into such boates as shall
'^^**

be sent to collect the same.
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>uty ifnpo8»

d on new

*roviso.

Lllowance
) iHterpre-

;i' reaidil-jg^

ith the g'o-

:rncr.

ommanderg
) deliver a.

»t of" new

Uowanccs,
ade by ov-

n' of rourt,

ACT XVI.

An act/or all new comers to pay 64<lb. of Tobacco to the

maynteynance of thefort at Poynt Comfort*

FFOR the maynteynance of the ffort at Poynt Com-
fort, It is enacted and ordered^ That all such as

have arrived in this colony since the takingeof the gc-

nerall muster for the paym't. of the generall debts the

4th Sept. last past, beinge freemen, and likewise all

titheable persons of the said freemens families, shall pay
in like manner as the planters of this colony have paid
64 lb. of tobacco per pol, to be paid the next cropp af-

ter theire arrivall, by soe many as shall be liveinge the
first day of September; Neverthelesse it is permitted
unto them that yf the said new comers with theire fa-

milies shall not plant tobacco the said first yeare, they
shall be free and exempted frompayinge the said 641b.
of tobacco, And yf any surplusage shall remayne over
and above the maynteynsnce of the ffort, It is thought

fitt^ that 1000 lb, of tobacco be allowed out of this le-

vy of 64 lb. of tobacco unto the interpreter who shall

be resident with the Governor. And the commanders,
upon the first day of December, thail, togeather with
the generall muster, deliver a list of such new comers,
in. And it is ordered th^t the severall storekeepers for

the stores in this colony, shall receave the said 64 lb.

oi tobacco, and deliver an account of the same unto
Mr. yohn Co? ler the generall accountant. And this

present Assembh^ doe confirme and approve of the or-i

der of cort made the 14th day of December last past

by the Governor and Counsel!, vizt.

To the Captayneof the ffort

the Gunner
the Drummer and Perter
for 4 other men each of them

500 lb. tob. & 4 barr's of

come, - - -

lb. tob. barr's.

2000 and 10 come
1000 and 6 cornc

1000 and 6 come

2000 and 16

lb. tob. 6000 and 38 corns
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Extractfrom the Judicial Procerdin^s of the Governar
and Council^ in Virifi?iia.

** October 7th, 1634.—Henry Coleman cxcommu-
** nicated for 40 days, for vising scornful speeches and
** putting on his hat in church, when, according to an
*' order of court, he was to acknowledge and ask for-

" giveness for an offence."

—

Ancient Records^ vol. 3,

/»«. 22»,

[{fT^ Since the foregoing work was put to press, the

Editor has discovered, in a M. S. volume, with which
lie was favored by the President of the United States

(Mr. Jefferson) that all the preceding extracts, as taken
from the Ancient Records of the London Company,
are accurately given. The matter and arrangement of
the two MSS. so entirely correspond, that they induce
a bellei that the one was copied from the other. The
jVIS. belonging to Mr. JeiTerson was procured from the

executor of Richard Bland^ Esq. and is in the same
hand-writing with whicli the acta of 1G23, and several

other public papers of that period are attested by " R.
Hickman, Clk. of the Secretary's Office.''' In this MS.
there is a reference to the Roll in^^•hichthe subject mat-
ter ma}- be found j which was not the case in the Re-
cords of the London Company.]

"Roll No, 11.—16C-i."

** Pa. 174.—Sheriffs appointed for the several coun-
ties."

" Acts in 1634, among which, one is, that the Secre-
" tary or his deputy attend his office from 8 to 10 in the
" morning, & from 2 till 4 in the evening, except Sun-
" days & Holydays—29th April 163 J. And that dur-
" ing vacancy of the Governor, the Secretary should
*' sign commissions, and passes, and manage the affairs
•* of the Indians."

*' An Assembly to be called to receive complaints a-
** gain-jt Sr. John Harveij^ on the petition of many in-
" habitants, to meet 7th of May."

« On the 23th of April 1635, Sr. John Ilarvcj
" thrust out of his government ; and Capt. John JVc->r
'* nets as Governor, till thj King's pleasure kno'.vn.
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" In 153 i. The country divided into 8 shires, which
*' arfe to be governed as the shires in England.

*' The names of the shires are,

'fames City Warwick River
Henrico Warrosquyoake
Charles Citij Charles River
Elizabeth Citty Accazvmack:

" And Lieuten'ts. to be appointed the saitjc as in
" England, and in a more especial manner to take care
*' of the warr against Indians. And as in England she*
" ri^s shall be elected to have the same power as there ;

*' and sergeants^ and bailiffs where need requires."

"Commissioners, instead of _^ 5 causes, may deter-
*' mine £ 10 causes and one of the council to have no*
" tice to attend and assist in each court of shire.'*

AT A

'H January, 1539

—

Sr Francis Wyatt, Gov".

^From a M. S,^ behnq-ing- to Thomas Jefferson, Presi^

dent of the United States^ -which ivas purchased by

himfrom the executor o/ Richard Bland, JecV.]

ACT I.

TOBACCO by reason of excessive quantities made
bciii.^ soe low that the planters could not subsist by

" i'liis M. S. volume is kttered "Writings rslatiu-g to'

VinGirriA/' a.nd contair.s most of tke old chai-ters, instriietions to

the governovR, Sic- At the end of the volume is an abstract of pub-

lic paper.s', taken from tli2 ro'iis, the numbei" and pag-e of which are

referred !o ; br.^ without reg-ard to chronolog'ical order. The acta

ori6o9, appear ta be a mere abridgement ; aud, from the hand-,wri«

tiiiij and orthog-faphyj it seems to have been made long' posterior to

their date. This aintract concludes with a list of the g-overnors of
Vu'g'inia, clown to Uie year 1722. at which time, or sliortly after.*

wards,, it wa!j probably compiled. The hand-writing on compari>*

soii apnc-j^vs to be that of " R. Hickman," by whom, as •' Clerk
or THt. sEcn.i;TAii"ss's omcEj several public papers are attested^
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it or be inabled to raise more staple comodities or pay ^=^'"^ of ^o*

their debts, Enacted that the tobacco of that year be
(j^aatiiy U-

viewed by sworn viewers and the rotten and unmer- raited—aU

chantable and half the good to be burned. So the whole ^^^^^"^ ^"'^i

quantitie made would come to 1,500000 without strip-
l^,^l''^^^

ing and smoothing : and next 2 years 1 70 lb. tobacco per stroyed.

poll stript and smoothed was to be made which would ^ rediior to

make in the whole about 1,300000 lb, and all creditors
'^'^.Jjy^ ^^^.^

were to take 4o lb. for a hundred. of his debt.

only.

ACT II.
'

. Relief of

NOE man to be obliged to perform above half his debtors, oh

covenants about freighting tobacco in 1639. tobacco con-

ACT IIL

tX/'HEREAS by reason of the late proclamation pro-

hibiting Cuntil further order from this Assembly)
i^^f ^f ^Jbtlr

all trade for tobacco, diverse persons were indebted for and creditor.,

money whose debts are to be satisfied in tobacco at 3d.

per pound and merchants to advance but 30 per cent.

on their goods and both debtor and creditor to be ac-

countable according to the sale of the tobacco in Eng-
land or the debtor may consign his tobacco and pay mo-
ney.

ACT IV.

AFTER the planters debts are paid they shall not L^mHatioVior
dispose of the remainder of their tobacco made price of to-

X639 under 3d. per pound at the first peny. bacco.

ACT V,

A TUN of tobacco to consist of 4 hhds. and if any ,, ^ , />
r I- J 1 /> ^ r • 1 Contents ola

master ot a ship exacted above £ 6 per tun ireight
^q,, of tofaacsf

he was to be fined at pleasure of Governor and Council, co.

ACT VI.

AFTER 10th May debtors to make tender of their Ho\ytobxc-

tobacco before the viewers. co to be ten;

Uscji.

Es
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ACT VII.

HOW public charges and impositions is to be paid,

vizt. ministers 10 lb. per poll to maintain himself,

elk. and sexton ; nriuster master gen'l. 3 lb ; capt. of
the fort and ten guards, 3 lb. Two lbs. to be raised

next year, to build a new fort :7t Point Comfort and 2
lb. more to build a state house.

Debtors io

pay 2 t'lirds

of their debtB
iohly.

ACT VIIL

OT to pay above 2 thirds of their debts during the

stint.

ACT IX.

Price of to. '^OBACCO made 1640 not to be sold under 12d per

^aT"^
"^^^^ pound and 2s per Ibo next year's crop, on forfeiture

of the whole crop.

ACT X.

All persons A ^^ persoas except negroes to be provided witli

to be armed SjL arms and amunition or be firicd at pleasure of the
except lie,

; Governor and Council.
g^foes.

ACT XL

James City
"I"
AMES CITY to be the chief town and Governor

the inetropo. jj is to have his residence there.
lis. ^

ACT XIL

eoncenung- A N act against buying wine or liquors repeal-
^"^^- Xl ed.

ACT XIIL

©rcli&vds. A N act to plant orchard* made in 1636 revis-
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ACT XIV.

A NY person may export to New England or other A certain

X\. ncighboriMg colony the 7th head oi neat cattle aacl
^_^^^\^ ^.^^. ^^

no naore under penalty double value. txponcd.

ACT XV.

NO person tobuy corn of the neighbouring colonies At what pri.

or Indians unless it be 16s. per barrel, and then
te\*o"u"uT fc

must first obtain Governor's commission for it, and ^^^^
*

^

when corn is under 12s. by such commission, may ex-

port it.

ACT XVI.
_____ , . , , ,, ~ Deeds and

A DEED or mortgage made without delivery ot mortj^ages,

possession to be adjudged fraudulent unless enter- wiien deem-

ed in some court. f
'^ fraudu-

lent.

ACT XVII.

AN act in 1637, which makes it felony to barter with

the Indians repealed, and enacted that for trading
v/[(hUieIn-

with them for arms and amuuition shall be felony, and dians.

for other commodities imprisonment at discretion oi

the Governor and Council.

ACT XVIII.
Burying

LACES to be paled in to bury the dead in. ground*

ACT XIX.

NO sheriff to compell any man to go offthe plantation Burgesses,
where he lives to choose burgisses. howchostn

ACT XX.

CHURCH wardens to present to monthly courts,

and the court is to inflict punishment* if within Duty of

their cognizance. churcliwar-
° d-ns.
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ACT XXI.

shooting and T^TOT to shoot or hunt on other men's land that is
Jiuntnvg, how JJ^ seated and bounds marked under penalty of 40sj

but may purstie deer and shoot on their own land.

Boundaries
of isle of

Wig-ht and
'I>o\\er Nor-
fulk. c«un4ie$rf

Ho^s to bs
eonf.iiied.

ACT XXIL

WHAT shall be the bounds of Isle of Wight, Up-
-per and Lower Norfolk Counties.

ACT XXIIL

HOGGS to be confined in pens by night and to have
keepers by day or owner to satisfie ail dama-

ges done by them.

.Q^s'trents,

A\h(.n paya«

Me.

ACT XXIV.

SEVEN years after date of patents, 2s. per hundred
acres quitrents to be paid yearly, at some conveni-

ent place to be appointed in each county.

Kiskyake pa-

rish.

jDemurrage
(jf I'essels-

ACT XXV,

\y KISKIACK to be a parish.

•n
ACT XXVL

O demorage to be allowed for the stay of ships—
according to a proclamation for stinting and re-

gulating tobacco, '

rrivileg'e of

certain plan..

Counci! arid

servaiils ex.

jpplcd.

ACT XXVIL

MAN that has a wife or child in England that

did formerly reside here may be allowed a pro-

portion of tobacco.

ACT XXVIII.

f^ OUNCIL and 10 seivants each, exempted froin

''<_y publick charges.
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ACT XXIX.

THE act of 22d 8br. last concerning burglsses char- Burgesses -,

ges repealed, and the act in 1636 revived instead *^ ^'S^**

thereof.

^ ACTXXX.

MR. Benjamin Harrison to be paid ;^ 7 : 10 : Compensatu

sterling instead of 600 lb. tobacco due from the on to B. Harj

publick.
"'""'

' ACT XXXI.

ORDINARY keepers to have instead of 6 lb. to- Taverns ra«i

bacGO, or 18d. in money for a meale or gallon of ®'^'

beer but 12d. because of the great plenty of provisions.

L
ACT XXXII.

AWNS Creek made a parish. Parish,.

ACT XXXIII.

Y an act in 1633 all masters of ships were to pay a Dutypayable

' proportion of powder and bullets to the fort at q ^"^"^
i

Point Comfort according to their tunnage Now enact- tered,

ed that they pay match and paper Roial proportionable

to burden.

ACT XXXIV.
Public L.CYy,LEyY 17 lb. tobacco per poll.
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[03* ^f *^^ proceedings of the Grand Assembly of

Virginia in the year 1642, we have no remains, except
two papers, the one entitled " The Declaration against
*' the Company to be entered as the twenty- first act ;"

the other, " A Remonstance of the Grand Assembly."
The first is signed by the Governor, members of the
Council and House of Burgesses, aiad dated at James
City, the first day of April, 1642, in the iSth year of
the reign of Charles, &c. immediately after which the
Assembly adjourned to meet on the second day ofJune
in the same year ;—The other is dated the first day of
July, 1642. These papers are preserved both in the

Ancient Records of the London Company, and in a

manuscript volume belonging to Thomas Jefferson, Esq.

(President of the United States,) which was purchased
by him from the executor of Richard Bland, Esq.—
From this last mentioned volume the following are ex-

tracted. See, for the first, page 105 ; and, for the se-

cond, page 103.

J

The Declaration against the Company to he entered a*
the twenty-first act.

TO all christian people to whom these presents shall

come to be read, heard or understood, We the

Governor, Council and Burgesses of the Grand Assem-
bly in Virginia send greeting in our Lord God Ever-
lasting : Whereas George Sandis, Esq. being appoint-

ed agent for the colony by an Assembly 1639 hath ex-

hibited a petition in the name of the adventurers and
planters in Virginia to the Honourable House of Com-
mons in Parliament in England for the restoring of the

Ic- tters patents of incorporation to the late Treasurer

and Company—mistaking his advice and instructions

from the said Assembly ; for his s® doing it being nei-

ther the meaning nor intent ofthe said Assembly or in-

habitants here for to give way for the introducing of

tshe said company or any other.
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To which intent and purpose this Grand Assembly

having fuU)' debated and maturely considered the rea-

sons on both sides as well arguing for as against a com-

pany and looking back into the condition of the times

under the company as also upon the present state of

the colony under his majesties government they find

the late company in their government iniollerable the

present comparatively happy and that the old corpora-

tion cannot with any possibility be again introduced

without absolute ruin and dissolution to the colony for

these reasons following, vizt.

1st. The intollerable calamity of the colony we find

proved by many illegal proceedings and barbarous tor-

ments inflicted upon divers of his mojesties subjects in

the time of the said companies government all which
appear per depositions taken at a Grand As; embly anno
1632 and is known to divers now living in the colony.

Also we find the whole trade of the colony to the ge-

neral grievance and complaint of the inhabitants tj^en

and now appearing to us monopolized by the said com-
pany insomuch that upon the going home of any person
for his country it was not free for him to tarry with
him the fruits of his labour for his own comfort and re-

lief but was forced to bring it to the magazine of the

company and there to exchange it for useless and un-
profitable wares.

2dly. The present happiness is exemplified to us by
the freedom of yearly assemblies warranted unto us by
his majesties gracious instructions and the legal trial

perjuries in all criminal and civil causes where it shall

be demanded. And above all by his majesties royal
incouragement unto us upon all occasions to address
ourselves unto him by our humble petitions which doth
so much distinguish our happiness from that of the for-

mer times that private letters to friends were rarely

admited passage.

To the third for introducing the old corporation with-

out ruin and dis«;olution to the colony at present as a
thing not possible we conceive we have these just

grounds.

1st. There can be no right or property introduced

for them without proving the illegality of the King's

proceeding so that all grants since upon such a founda-'
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tlon must of consequence be and tending to dispka«
sure, we the present planters enjoy our lands by imme-
diate grant fron his majesty if (as it is argued in their

petition) the King had no power to grant our possessi-

ons must give place to their claim which is one invin-

cible argument (as we conceive) of the ruin and disso-

lution tOjthe colony at present ; when if their pretences

take place we must be outed of all, And whereas it is

alledged that the charter of orders from the Treasurer
and Company anno 1618, gives us claim and right, to

be members of the corporation quatenus planters we
find the company by the said charter M'^here members,
planters and adventurers are considered by themselves
^nd distinguished in privileges from planters and ad-

venturers not being members and we further find our-

selves (being the King's grantees) in the said charter

condemned, the clause plainly pronouncing in these

words (\ve do ordaine that all such persons as of their

own voluntary will and authority shall remove into Vir-

ginia without any grant from us in a great and general

quarter court in writing under our seals shall be deem-
ed, as they are, occupiers of our land that is "to say of
the common land of us the said Treasurer and Com-
pany) much more such grantees as have their right fronv

an erronious judgment as they pretend.

2dly. That ifthe Companyberenewed by which means
they as aforesaid have leave and the strength of theii"

own charter of orders publicly in this colony to displant

us the v/i'sfir world We hope will excuse us if we be warjf

to depart with what (next our lives) nearest concerns us
(v/hich are our estates being the livelihood ofourselvesy

wives and children) to the curtesy and will of such task-

masters from whom we have already experimented so

much oppression.

3dly. Wq may not admit of so unnatural a distance

as a company will interpose between his sacred majesr
ty and us his subjects from whose immediate protecti-

on we have received so many royal favours and graci-

ous blessings

For by such admission

1st. We shall degenerate from the condition of our

birth being naturalized under a monarchical goveruT

ment ar.d not a popular and tumultuary government
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<lepending upon greatest number of votes of persona of
several humours and dispositions as this of a company
must be granted to be from whose general quarter courts
all lav/s binding the planters here did and would again
issue.

2dly. We cannot without breach of natural duty and
religion give up and resign the lands which we had
granted and hold from the king upon certain annual
rents (fitter as we humbly conceive if his majesty shall

so please for a branch of his own royal stem then for a
company) t» thejclaim of a corporation ; for besides our
births our possessions enjoin us as a fealty without a
aalvaftde aliis daminis.

We conceive by admission to a company the free-

dom of our trade (which is the blood and life of a com-
monwealth) is impeached ; for they who with most se-

cret reservation and most subtilty argue for a company
tho' they pretend to submit the government to the King
yet they reserve to the corporation propriety to the

land and power of managing the trade, which word ma-
naging in any sence taken v/e can no ways interpret,

then a convertable to monopolizing; for whether in this

sence tliat all the commodities raised in the colony shall

be parted with, exchanged or vended at such rates and
prises as they shall set down or such wares and mer-
chandizes as tl^ey shall import or be disposed into their

raaga/.me or such bottoms as shall from time to timci

be licensed or orderedby them, or whether in this sence

that the planters only such comodities and in such pro-
portions as by advice and determination of their quar->

ter courts shall be directed, still the terms and condirA-

on of the planters are subjected to a monopoly th:i<; i&
(

to their sole guidance governing and managing with
what reasonwe leave to the world to judge ; for r'lo' we
submit in depth of judgment and understandinp^ -to such
as shall sit at the helm there, yet it i!>very po? jible and
indeed most probable that at this distance wise men
may mistake and there is more iikelyhood tliat such a-*

are acquainted with the clime and the accir'ients thereoi

may upon better grounds prescribe our advantages both

for quantity and quality of comodities waici\ by the

bounty of his majesty we now enjoy by our Grand As-
sembly and in any other way v.'ill be 'dcctructivtt unt»
ijis according to our possession.

I

I
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Though we may admit the pretence that the govern-

ment shall be made good to the King that is tha: the

King shall nominate and appoint the Governor. First

we find it directly (besides the scope of the part which
insists u^on the restoring of the company in all formal-

ities next we take it at best but for a talicie and trap not

of capacity enough to catch men with eyes aud fore-

sight for upon a supposition that a governor shall be

named and appointed by his majesty yet his dependance

(so far forth as continuing or displacing) will by reason

of their power and interest in great men there rest in

thesn which necessarily brings with it conformity to their

wills in whatsoever shall be co;nmanded, which ho\r

pernicious it will be to the colony according to our as-

sertion in this head we leave to the ablest judgments.

We the Governor, Council and Burgesses of this

present Grand Assembly having taken inio serious con-

sideration these and many otiier dangerous effects

"*.vhich must be concometant in and from a company or

corporatioii have thought fit to declare and hereby do
declare from ourselves and all the commonalty of this

colony that it was never desirsd, sought after or en-

deavoured to be sought for either directly or indirectly

by the consent of any Grand Assembly or the common
consent of the people. And we do hereby further de-

clare and testifie to all the world that we will never ad-

mit the restoring of the said company or any for or in

their behalfs savin;? to ourselves herein a most faithful

and loyal obedience to his sacred majesty our dread
fioverain, whose royal and gracious protection and al-

lr>wance and maintenance of this our just declaration

anH, protestation we doubt not according to his accus-

ton-M clemency and benignity to his subjects to find.

And -V2 do further enact and be it hereby enacted and
'manifested per authority aforesaid that what person or

^persons soever cither is or hereafter shall be any plan-

ter or advi^nturer shall go about by any v/ay or means
either directly cr indirectly to sue for advice, assist, a-

bet countem^Vice or contrive the reducing of this colo-

ny to a comp.'V'iV or corporation or to introduce a con-

t.act or lunnoiV'ly upon our persons, lands or comodi-
ties upo,; due ptiof cr conviction of any of the premi-

ses, (to v/m) L'v ^ >ing about by ap.y way or means to

sue ior, advis'j, ri^si-t, abet, co". ntenance or contrive

i^iit reducir:^ oflh*^ colony to a company or corporati-
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#n, or to introduce a contract or monopoly as afore-

said, upon due conviction as aforesaid shall be held
and deemed an enemy to the colony and sjiail ior-

feit his or their whole estate or estates that shall be

found within the limits of the colony the one half

shall be come to public uses the other moiety or
half to the informer. This act to be in force and
the penalty therein contained to extend to all the ad-

venturers and planters now residing in the colony upon
the publication at James City and to all adventurers
and planters now in England or elsewhere out of the li-

mits of the colony within five days after the arrival of
this our said declaration, protestation and act within
the kingdom of England, signed under our hands and
sealed with our seal of the colony at Jaines City the

first day of April in the year of our Lord 1642 and in.

tlie eighteenth year of the reign of our soverain Lord
Charles over England, &c.

The Governor, Council and Burgesses of this pre-

sent Grand Assembly taking into serious considerati-

on the many and weighty business begun in this present

Grand Assembly and which yet do remain unlinished

and to prevent all doubts whether the passing of the

acts already agreed upon will not be a determination of
this Assembly do hereby enact and by the authority of
this present Grand Assembly be it enacted that not-

withstanding the passing and enacting of divers acts

already agreed upon this present Assembly shall lest

be determined but that it be adjourned to the Thurs-
day in Whitson week being the second day of June next
coming at which time rfnal day the whole body of this

present Assembly consisting of the Governor, Council
and Burgesses shall repair to James City then asid there
to determine and finish all such matters as shall be
found necessary to be concluded and enacted whether
in matters already begun or ether business that shall

then begin or be proposed that may redound to the glo-

ry of God, the honour of his majesty and the good of
the Colony.

William Berkeley.

Fran. Wyat, Sam. Mathev/s, Cha. Vv^ormeley, Wm.
Feirce, Geo : Menefy, Henry Brown, Thos. Pettjis,

Rich'd Bennct.

G:o : Ludlowe.
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Rich'd Townshead John Weale
John Upton Edw'd. Hill

Obedience Robins Thos. Harwood
Ben : Harrison Nath. Gough
Thos. Dewe Jos. Johnson

John Hill Math. Chiles

Ferd. Franklin Wm. Backer

Wm. Butler,

Thos. Fallowes

Geo. Worleigh
Geo. Hardy
Fra. Fowler
Thos. Bernard
Edward Windham.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

A REMONSTRACE
©F THE

GRAND ASSEMBLY.

THERAS the natural and most wished el+ects of

)f Assemblys may summarily be comprehended
and the ordering and enacting of good and wholesome
laws and ratifying and releiving of such disorders and
grievances which are incident to all states and repub-

lic in which considerations this Assembly may seem
to have declined and swerved from those true intents

of so happy constitutions if their endeavours and de-

clarations be apprehended either by a bare view of the

laws few in number and therefore not answering the

expectation of a meeting exceeding customary limits of

time in this place used or by comparing the payments
and levies now iniposed much more free any in respect

that in them the grievance ofthe inhabitants were prin=?

cipally stated, • ,/ .^:
-

It is therefore thought fit by them to present and re-

monstrate to the colony the weighty consequence and
benefits redounding thereto by their late consultations.

1 St. The first is instanced by repealing the act offour

pound per poll yearly to the Gov. which is a benefit
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descending unto us and our posterity which we acknow-

ledge contributed to us by our present Gov.

Next by aboUishing condemnations and censures

(presidentul from the time of the corporation) of the

inhabitants from colonies service wherein we may not

likewise silence the bounty of our present Governor in

preferring the public freedom before his particular pro-

fit in which act also we may pronounce the inhabitants,

absolutely to have recorded the birthright of their mo-
ther nation and the remains of the late companys op-

pression to be quite extinguished.

odly. The near approach which we have made to

the laws and customs of England in proceedings of the?
'

court and trials of causes.

4thly. The rules and formes set down for deciding

of diiferencies and debates concerning titles of land and
otherwise.

5thly. The appropriating and accomodating of pa-

rishes with metes and bounds that God Almighty mar
be the more duly served.

Gthly. The treaties and overtures with the Gov. of

the province of Mariland requiring much time for ma-
turing and very successful in opening a trade in the Bay
of Chessepiake.

7thly. The setling of peace with friendship with the

Indians by mutual capitulation and articles agreed and
concluded on in writing by many messages and inter-

ruptions lengthned.

8thly. The Common grievances releived and remo-
ved in asseasments proportioning in some measure pay-

ments according to mens abilities and estates augment-
ed unto the wealthier sort by the number of the milk
kind and in that relief afforded to the poorer sort of the

inhabitants which coursefthrough the strangness there-

of could not but require much tinie of controverting

and debating.

9thly. . Lastly the gracious inclination of his majes-

ty ever ready to our protection and now more particu-

larly assured to us together with the concurrence of a
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happy parliament In England were the greater tnotivo^

to us to take the opportunity of establishing our liber-

ties and privileges and setling our estates often here-
tofore assaulted and threatned and was lately invaded
by the ^ate corporation and of preventing the future de-
signs of monopolizers contractors and preemptors ever
hitherto incessant upoh us not only bereaving us of all

cheerfulness and alacrety but usurping the benefit and
disposition of our labour^ and we apprehended no time
could be mispent or labour misplaced in gaining a firm

peaceto ourselves and posterity and a future imunitjr

and ease fi-om taxes and impositions which we expect
to be the fruits of our endeavors and to which end we
have thought it seasonable for us liberally and freely tQ

open our purses not doubting but all well affected per-

sons will with all zeal and good affection embrace the
purchase and pray to Almighty God for the success.

—

Given at a Grand Assembly at James City the first oi

July 1642.

WILLIAM BERKELEY.

AT A

HOLDEN AT JaMES CiTTIE THE SECOXD DAY OF"

March, 1642-3.

^Fro}7i a 31. S. bclong-hig to Edmund Randolph, E.'-_,t.

zuhich -was once the property of his grandfather Sir

John Randolph, formerly Clerk of the House ofBur-
gesses and afterivards Speaker.—See the concluding

acts of 1734 and 172,Q,pa. i02, 1 14 of edit. 1759,]

PRESENT Sir William Berkeley, Knight Govern-
or, &c.

Richard Kemp, Esq. ")

Capt. Sam. Mathews,
j

Capt. X'pofer Wormley, y EsquiREg.
Capt. Hen. Browne,

j

Mr. Rich. Bennett, ;^
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Capt. Thos. Pettus, ' "^

Capt. Hum. Higginson,
j

Capt. Win. Bernard, )> EscjUiKEg*

Mr. Geo. Ludlow, I

Capt. Rich. To\vns«nd, J

Th9 names of the Burgisses for the ssverall plantations

ar« as foUoweth :

Capt. jMathe\r Gough,
For Henrico ceunty -^ Mr. Arthur Bayly,

1 Mr. Dan ; Lucllin,

rMr. Walter Aston,

For Charles Citty county < Mr. Tho. Stcgg, Speaker,'

tMr. Waher Chiles.

pCapt. Rob't. Hutchinson,
I Mr. Rov/land Sadler,

-« T r--.. » J ^Ii"- Hen. Filmer,
For James Citty county <^

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^^^

! Mr. Stephen Webb,
LMr. Wm. Davis.

For Warwick Rir*r coun- fCapt. Tho. Flint,

ty \ Mr. Toby Smith.

For Elizabeth Citty coun- f Mr. John Branch,
ty X Mr. John Hoddin.

For the Isle of Wight f Mr. Anth» Jones,

county (, Mr. Rich. Death.

-r- .. \r^r. x^ ir -.^ r Mr. John Carter,
For Vpper JNorff. county S tv/t o i n r-'

'

^ \ Mr. Randall Crew.

--, T TVT /r .. r Mr. Cornelius Loyd",
For Lower Norir. county < ^.^ t- , , -err- n^ \ Mr. Edward Windh-ara.

Mr. John Chew,
For York county -^ Capt. John Chesman,

Mr. Wm. Tayler.

r- TVT *u * ^ / Mr. Phillip Tayler,
For Northampion county < ,, -n- , i c •

i \,^ -^
(. Mr. Edmond bcarbrougn.

WHEREAS the many and sundry acts and lav/s Preamble a^
at former Grand Assemblies established in se-

sl;^'3'j5p uS
verall books and volumes digested have been found ve- r^yisaU

ry prejudicial! to the Collony by this Grand Assembly,
for reduceing the same into a more , exact method and
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Church go-
vernment.-

Church war*
dens.
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"V"isitation.

©ath of
church war.
<lerts.

V/hat offen-

ces to pre
sent.

Adultery,
fomictition,

druiikeness.

©rder, And for preventing all mistakes & pretenses

'

which may arise from misinterpretation or ignorance
of the law's in force. It is therefore thought fitt and
accordingly enacted by the Governour, Council & Bur*
gesses of this Grand Assembly and the authority

acts and lawes of all former Assemblies be from
repealed h made void. Such onely excep-

ted, which are hereafter mentioned as folioweth (vizt.)

ACT I.

IN the first place Be it enacted for the advancement
of God's glorie and the weale publique, that these
orders & constitutions hereafter following concern-

inge the Church government be and remaine in full
power, force & vertue.

That there be a vestrie held in each parish, for the
makeing of the leavies and assessments for such vses
as are requisite & necessary for the repairing of the
churches, &c. and that there be yearly chosen two or
more churchwardens in every parish.

Itt: That the most sufficient arid selected men be
chosen and joyned to the minister and churchwardens
to be of that Vestrie.

Itt : That there be a yearly meeting of the ministers

Sc churchwardens before the comander & com'rs. of
every county court in nature of a visitation according
to the orders & constitutions of the church of England 5

which is there usually held every yeare after Christ-

ma's.

Itt: That there be an oath administered .to the

churchwardens that they deliver in a true presentment

in writing of such misdemeanors as to their knowledge
have been comitted the year before, whilst they have

been churchwardens, namely, swearing, prophaning,

God's name, and his holy Sabboths, abuseing his holy

word and commandments, contemning his holy sacra-

ments or any thing belonging to his service or worshipo

Itt : If any person or persons of what degree or con-

dition soever shall abuse themselves with the high &
foule offences of adultery, whoredome or fornication or

with the loathsome sinne of drunkennes in the abuse

of God's creatures, of those and every those to make »

true pressntmeut.
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Itt : That the littargie of the church of England for Sacrament,

the administration of the word & sacrament, be duely

performed according to thebooke ofcommon prayer, al-

lowed by his Ma'tie Sc confirmjed by consent of parlia-

ment. •

Itt: That the churchwardens shall likewise at that t »„;»„ «,„.
, ,. 1 . 1 r 1,

Levies, &c<
time deliver upon their oaths a true account oi all to be return^

leavies, collections & disbursments as have been in edbychurca

their time concerning church affairs whereby all things ^'^j"^^'^^ °'^

concerning the sanje may be fairely carryed. And all

collections so made to be paid by the churchwardens,
according to the order for the ministers duties, &
brought to the place appointed by the churchwardens
for the time being.

, . ,

Itt : That there be a true & perfect register bept in Register
a booke & yearly presented at the said visitation of all marriages,

'

weddings, christenings & burialls and that the clerke of ^j^'ths and

every parish shall present to the commander of every ^* **

TOonethly court a list of all weddings, christenings &
burialls within their parish the present moneth.

That there be no marriage solemnized vnles by a li- Marriages

cense vnder the signett from the Governour, or the "°^.i^"
'^';-

banes lawfully published in the parish or parishes where cence oi-

*

both parties do inhabite. banns.

Itt : That the said meeting or visitation be after the
visitation

doming in of the new churchwardens &: going out of the when to be»

eld. And that the old churchwardens be not discharged
until they have given vpp their presentment as afore-

said.

Itt. That there be a place sett out and allotted for Burying

the buriallofthe dead in evrie plantation according to the §"^'°^'iS'
•

•

;tppointment of the commander & minister of the place.
,

Itt : That every minister have his dark and also Clerks and

sexton, for the keeping cleane of the churches, & other f^^^?"^
^°^^

services in the absence of the ministers according to

the cannons of the church of England, & his or their

meanes to be allowed by the parishoners.

That all freemen that are hired servants shall pay
^j^^, to pay

their own tithes and duties as are to be collected per tithes,

^ol for the country service.

,
It is also enacted & confirmed, by the authority a- Ministers

foresaid that the vestrie of evrie parish witJi the aUow* Uow ppoint-
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ed ; and pu-

nished for

neglectj &c.
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anceofthe commander & cotm'rs. of the countv living

h resjd'iing within the said parish, or the vestr e alone

in case of their non residence shall from henceforward
have power, to elect and make choyce of their ministers,

And he or they so elected by the comanderand comr's.

or by the vestrie in case of non residence as aforesaid

to be ret;oraLraended and presented t ) the said coman-
der and com'rs or vestrie alone, to the Governour & so

by him admitted, Fro voided that it shall be lawful! for

the Gov'r. for the time being to elect and admit such a
minister as he shall allo%v of in Jsmes-Citty parish,

And In any parish where the Governour & his succes-

sors shall have a plantation provided he or they enjoy
not that priviledge but in one parish where he or they

have such a plantation, And vpon the neglect or mis-
becomeing beha.viour of the ministers or any of them^
compi't. thereof being made by the vestrie, The Go-
Vfirnour & Council are requested so to proceed against

such minister or ministers by suspension or other pu-
nishment as they shall think fitt & the offence require.

Removeall of such ministers to be left to the Grand
Assemblv.

Be it further enacted and cotifirmed for the releife

of divers poore people that have been of very long con-

tinuance in the country, & are disabled to labor by rea-

son of sicknes, lamenes or age, The vestrie of everie

parish are hereby enjoyned vpon the complaint of such

poore & vnable persons to give them a certificate to the

com'rs. of the county where such poore shall reside to

testihe their poverty which shall free them from ail pub-

llque charges except the ministers' & parish duties.

Be it also enacted 9nd confirmed That there be tenn

pounds of tob'p; per poll & a bushelLjof corne per poll

paid to the miiiiEtcrs within the severull parishes of the

coRpny for all titliable persons-, that is to say, as well

for all youths of sixteen years of age as vpwards, as al-

so for all negro women at the age of sixteen years,

And it is also further ordered for the better convenien-

cie v% ease of the ministers that vpon the twentieth of

ISIc.vem'ier if it be not Simday, & then vpon the day fol-

lowing fnutice being first given by the churchwardens

a week before,) That the purishoners shall bring in

tlu' du'.ies of tenn ro'.J'i'ls of tob'o. for the ministers vn=
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|o a place appointed by the churchwardens In that plan-

tation. And that the ministers be warned to be there,

jpr appoint some others to receive the same. The said

churchwardens to give the aforesaid warneing. And
it is likewise ordered thatthe duties of a bushel of corne

to be brought in vpon the 19th of December to a place

appinted by the churchwardens in that plantation by

the minister (notice being given as aforesaid,) The pay- Penalty%
ment to be made by two bushells of ef.rs for one bush- *""i<=-

ell ofshelled come, & so rateably, And it is further or-

dered that if any planter or parishoner do neglect the

bringing of the corn or tob'o. as aforesaid, he or they for

such default shall forfeit double the quantity of tob'o.

or come to be leavied by distresse by the authority of

ihe commander, And it is further established that the

ministers petty duties slial'l be as followeai.

lb. tob.

For soleninization ofmatrimony vyithout a IvQcnse 40 „ .^ _;

If with a license - - - 100 msters.
^''

For%ttrialls - - - 10
For churching - - - - IQ

fFor breaking ground in the church the p^y is left to

the churchwardens & veajrie

iFor breaking ground in the chancell att the discretion

of the ministers.

ACT If.

E it also enacted & confirmed that noe master- or. ^^ person to
commander of any vessel, boat, barkc, or sbipp*, be trar.sport-

shall transport any person or persons out of the collony '^^^ out oi'the

except the said person or persons do produce a pass
l^'^^^^^

^^^^^^^'

vnder the hand of the governour k attested by the se- from theV-
cretary, vpon the penalty to pay all such debts as any vemor, noi-

such person shall stand indebted to any person within ^^^^^^e he has

tne collony, at his or their departure, And it is further his inumioa
ordered that before any passe shall be signed to any or gi^ven se •

person, he or they shall bring certificate to the secreta- purity for all

ries sfhce from the commander or monetbly court where
^'^"^ ^ebts,

he or they reside that he hath sett vp his name tena
dales at the place of meeting of the county court or o-
therwise shall putt in suflicient security for the pay-
ment of all debts that are due or oweing from them to
any person within the collony,
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ACT III.

IT is further enacted & confirmed that the Governor
& Council shall not lay any taxes or impositions vp-

on this collonie their lands or comodities otherwise then
by the authority of the Grand Assembly to be leavied

& imployed as by the Assembly shall be appointed.

ACT IV.

BE it also enacted & confirmed that what person or
persons soever within the coUony shall feloniously

kill a tame hogg being none of his owne & being there-

of lawfully convicted shall suffer as a felon, And who-
soever shall kill any wild hoggs without lycense from
the Governor, unles it be within the bounds of his own
land shall for his offence be censured by the Governor
& Council, or in case it be within the bounds of his own
land such person killing any wild hoggs shall call tWQ
of his neighbors being housHolders who may wittnes

that the hogg was vnmarked, And befdre such view of
neighbors wTiat persons soever shall kill a wild vnmark-
ed hogg, and cutt off his ears, shall be censured as a-

foresaid (as in case of a transgressor for killing of
wild hoggs without the bounds of his own lands,) The
ears to be brought in to the next commissioner as for-

tnerly, It is likewise thought fitt to be explained that

this clause of veiwing the ears shall extend to such as

shall have license from the Governor for killing of wila

hoggs, Provided that this clause of killing of wild

hoggs nor the penalty thereof shall not extend to

Smith's Hand.

Sufficient

fences to be
liade.

Penalty for

hunting or

killing hogs,

&C. breaking
into grounds
pot suffici-

ently fenced^

ACT V.

E it also enacted & confirmed, That ev'rie planter

I shall make a sufficient fence about his cleared

ground. And if he be deficient therein what trespass or

damage he shall susteyne by hoggs, goats or cattle

whatsoever shall be to his own losse and detriment,

And also if it happen that any person shall hunt any of

the said hoggs, goats or catde as aforesaid that shall

so offend them Ec do them harm he shall make satisfac-

tion for any of them that shall be so hurt, to the own-

ers of the said hoggs, goats or cattle, to be recovered
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within any court of justice within the collori}-. And it

is thought fitt & so ordered that where any hoggs, goats

or cattle, shall endamage any planter for want of

such ffence as aforesaid and the party damnified do
wilfully kill or otherwise hurt so as the said hoggs
or cattle do die of such hurt, whether by doggs sett vp-

on them or otherwise, in such case the owner of the

ground shall not onely be liable to satisfiethe full value

of such hogg, goat or cattle, But by vertue of this act

shall be adjudged to satis fie double the value of such

hoggs, goats, or cattle so killed to the owners of them.

B
ACT VI.

E it also enacted and confirmed for preventing and

f-edressing the great abuses by the excessive and i'^g"'*ossipg «

exorbitant ingrossing of comodities brought into the definftji.

collony apd forestallers of the market, (as hereafter is

expressed, vizt.) what person or persons soever shall

buy any shooes, Irish stockins, course woollen or lin-

nen stockms, servants shirts, or any linnen whatsoever,

servants woollen clothes, or any woollen cloth whatso-

ever strong liquors, soape, candle, sugar, fruite, spices,

Eailes, or any manner of ironware, armes,smunition, or

any necessarie comoditie whatsoever and do sell the

same at a dearer rate then they v.^ere bought by them,
such person shall to all intents and purposes be coun-
ted an ingrosser and foresteller, and such person or Punishment

jjersons so offending against the premises, shall for e- °^*

very such sale of the aforesaid goods forfeit double the

valew ofwhat the goods were sold by him or them, halfe

ofwhicl forfeiture shall be and come to the King's ina-

jestie, the other halfe to the informer : Nevertheles it

shall be lawfull any thing in this act to the contrary not- Exception,

withstanding, for any person haveing bought a servant
and undergone the charge and hazard of seasoning of
any such servant, to make his best advantage bv put-

ting off or bartering such servant to an}- othtr inhabi-

tant within the collony.

ACT VII.

BE it also enacted and confirmed that according to ,,

his majesties instructions no master of sny shipp or strictcd to

vessel arriving to the collony shall break bulke or make j->meB Cit;»
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Fenally f^i'

failure.

gale of any goods or servants, nor any merchant or other

j^erson whatsoever arriving in such shipp or vessel be^
fore such shipp or vessell shall arrive at the porte of

James Citty, (at which port they shall ride at anchor
four and twenty hours at least,) And it is further or-

dered, that if any master, merchant or any other per-

son whatsoever shall offend against the premises, such
master shall forfeit for such offence of breaking bulfc

two pounds of powder for each tunn of burden, ona^

moyity whereof shall be and come to the publique stock

and the other moyity tp the infoiiner. And such mas*^
ter, merchant oir axiy other person whatsoever for such
offence of sale ©f goods or servants Ibefore arrival to the

aforesaid port, shall forfeit the full valew of the goods,

^nd servants so sould, the one halfe whereof shall be
and come to the King's ma'tie and the other half to the

€opyofthi3 informer, And for removing and takeing away of all

act to be (is- pretense of ignorance to this said act by any master,
^ ^ ^^ merchant or any ether person v/hatsoever, It is further

ordered that the capt. ieu'tt. or other officer ofthe ffort

shall affix a coppy of this act to the mainmast, of any
shipp or vessell that shall arrive within James River,

Provided that this act nor the penalty thereof shall npf
extend to any shipp or vessell that shall be consigned
%o Charles River or Northampton county.

inammaist,-

Exception.

Two acres of
corn to be

f)!
anled for

each woiker.

Constables to

present for

ikiUue.

Penalty.

ACT VIII,

E it also enacted and confirnted that there be two
acres of corne planted for every worker in the

ground, And for the better execution of this said act,

it is further orderesl that all constables within their se-=

verall lymitts and precincts shall take a veiw of every
man's corne vpon the ground, and where the proporti-

on of two acres is wanting, the constables of the said

lymitts shall present their defaults to the comissioners
of the monethly courts v/hich by vertue of this act are

required to make inquiry thereof, and are further au-
thorized to impose a fine of five hundred pounds of to-

bacco per acre defective vpon such person or persons
whom they find delinquent in the premises one halfe

whereof shall be and come to the constable or any other

informer and the other halfe to publique Vses for the

good of the county wh?re the offence is comtnitted.
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ACT IX.

E it also enacted and confirmed that all comanders Fort duties

or masters of shipps comeing out of the ocean into payable at

the harbor of Poynt Comfort or elcewhere within the
^^mt Com-

-^
- „ , lort 01 pow-

ofthe '

B
lymitts of the collonie shall pay vnto the capt.

ffort, his deputy or deputyes or -such whom the gover-

nor shall appoint a quarter of a pound of powder and
shott proportionable for every tunn ef burden that the

shipp shall be of, as also match and paper royal accord-

ing to their burden or tunns, The burden to be accoun-

ted as they are entered at the custome house or as they

doe pay to the lights or other duties in the kingdom of
England, And it is further enacted that all comman-
ders ond masters of shipps shall at their arrivall give

in a true list vpon oath to the capt. of the ffort or his

deputy of the nomber of the passengers.

del-, shot, kcn

ACT X.

BE it also enacted and confirmed for a finall determi- Boundane*

nation of the Isle of Weight county, Vppcr and ^t^'^Y "ft
J^ower Norff: countyes that the Isle of Weight county per^&Lowe'r
shall beginn at Lawne's creek and from thence to extend Norfolk

downe along the maine river vnto tlie plantation of counties.

Rich : Hayes formerly belonging vnio John Howard
including the said plantation and family from thence to

extend from the main river into the woods southerly
vnto the plantation of William Nowell and Mr. RobeTt
Pitt including likewise the said plantation and familys
and from thence southerly as aforesaid.

And the vpper county of New Norflf: to begin at the
aforesaid plantation of Rich : Hayes and from thence
into the woods southerly as aforesaid, and by the maync
river, from thence to extend downe by the mayne river

into the creeke near vnto the plantation of ffrancis Bul-
lock being the first creeke to the westward of Crayne
Poynt, including the plantation of the said ffrancis Bul-
lock, and no whies trenching vpon the western branch
of Elizabeth River, nor the creeks thereof which do
belong to the county of the Lower NorfF:

These bounds being sett and lymitted by th

and agreement of the burgesses for the said coi

e consent

said countyes.
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ACT XI.

HERE AS the rights and interests of the inha-
bitants afe very much infringed by hunting and

shooting of divers men vpon their neighbours lands and
dividents contrary to the priviledges granted to them by
their patents, whereby man^^ injuries do dayly happen
to the great damage of the owners of the land whereon
such hunting or shooting is vsed, It is therefore enact-
ed and confirmed that if any planter or person shall
hxiut or shoot vpou or AVithin the precincts or lymitts
of his neighbour or other divident without leave first

obtained for his soe doing, and having been warned by
the owner of the land to forbear hunting and shooting
aa aforesaid, he or they soe offending shall forfeit for

everie such oftcnce foure hundred pounds of tobacco,'

the one halfe to the owner of the land, the Other halfe

to publick vses—"Notwithstanding it shall and may be
lav/full for any person or planter to hunt and shoot up-
on any divident of land not being planted or seated

without any restraint or penalty, Provided that the ly-

mitts of everie divident !)e bounded with certain and
noted marks- Provided also that it shall be lawful! fot-

any person having shott a deare or other game without

the lymitts of aay nian's land to pursue the said deare,

or game into th& divident of another man, and freely*

to carry away tiie same without any trespass against,

the owner or proprietor of the said land and without

incurring the penalty of this said act.

ACT XXL

WHEREAS divers persons as dajdy expenence in-

formeth doe closely and privately convey over,

their estates by way of mortgage not delivering posses^

sion whereb}' the creditors are defrauded and defeated

of their just debts not having knowledge of the same,

deemed fVau, Be it therefore enacted and confirmed for redresse of
duleiit as to the like inconveniencies hereafter that v.'hat person or

persons (Soever either have since January 1639 or here-

after shall make or pass over any conveyance as afore-

said of any part or parcell of his estate in any other

way or then want shall be done and acknowledged at.,,

a Quarter court or monetbly cc r.rt and there retjistrecj

Mortgages
to be reii;is-

tered in

quarter or

monthly
courts ; or

isreditors.
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such conveyance shall be adjudged fraudulent and to all

intents and purposes void and of none effect. Provid- Proviso,

cd that this act shall not extend to such persons who
for satisfaction of just debts shall make a bill of sale of

their estate or any part of them, and therevpon deliver

the estate mentioned in the bill of sale into the posses-

sion of the creditor, but that such act shall be good tcj

aH intents and purposes although it be not done, nor
acknowledgment thereof made in any court within the

coUonle as if this act had never been.

ACT xiir.

Naroe of Ac^
comae chafti.

E it further enacted and confirmed that the plantla-

tion and county now knowne by the name of Ac-
hommack shall be knowne and called by the county of g-ed to

North'ton, It is likewise enacted and confirmed that No;'ampt.Dn,

Charles River county shall be distinguished by this
Sf.

.5^'^'^''^^'

name (the County of York) And that Warwick River
yo~,^' "^^j

shall be called the County of Warwick, And that Chicle- vVarv,;«k:

ahomini parish shall be nominated and called Walling- R'-cr to

{A Warwick.

ACT XIV.

BE it also enacted and confirmed vpon considerati- Nor'ampton
on had of the large extent of the county of North'- county divld-

ton and the great inconvenience for the inhabitants to ^^ ."'*" ^^^'<*

be all of one parish that the said county shall be divid- ^^"^ ^*"

ed into two parishes, The bounds of the one to be from
tlie eastermost side of Kind's Creek towards the vtter- - . „. , ,

ri 1 , *^ • 1 ) T » , • , ,. ^st parish,
most extent ot land towards Smith s Island including

all the land between the bay of Chesopeiak and the sea-

board side.

And the other parish, from the northward side of the 2d parlefe*

said King's Creek to Nuswattocks including all the

lands between the said bay of Chesopeiak and the sea-

board side.

Be it also enacted and confirmed that the inhabi-

tants of Mrs. Edlow's divident lying above Sandy
Poynt shall be taken and admitted into the parish o^
Wallingferd.
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ACT XV.

Warwick "O ^ it enacted and confirmed that Warwick couiitjr

courity, boun. 43 shall be bounded as folioweth : from the mouth
danes of, of Keth's *creek vpp along the lower side of the head of

it, including all the divident of Mr. Thomas Harwood
^

(provided it prejudice not the antient bounds of James
Citty county) with Mulberry Island, Stanly Hundred,
Warwick River, with all the land belonging to the,

Mills, and so down to Newports News with the famici
lies oi Skowen's damms and Persimon Ponds.

ACT XVI.

Linliaven X) E it further enacted and confirmed, vpon the peti-

Eries'or^'"'
' ^^^^ ^' ^^^ inhabitants of Linhaven parish, by the

Governor, Council and Burgesses of tliis Grand As-
sembly that the parish of Linhaven be bounded as fol-

ioweth (vizt.)

To beginn att he first creek shooting out of Chesopeiack
bay called the Little Creek including all the branches
of the said creek and thence extending to the head of

Lynhaven river, including all the branches of the said

river, and thence to extend dowa to the head of the

casterne branch of Elizab : Ri\"er to a creek on the

northward side of the said branch called the Broad
Creek, and on the souilivv-ard side to a creek called the

Indian creek, Provided it be not prejudicial! to the pa-

rishes of Eiiz : River and southerne shoare by takeing

away any parte of the said parishes. And it is further

enacted and confirmed by the authority aforesaid that

the inhabitants of Lynhax'en parish shall not be com-
pelled by any ofviccr to be exercised in martiall disci-

pline beyond the lymitts of the said parish, And that
May elect

^.j^^ said pnrishoners s^ail have the free liberty and pri-

viledge ol electing ana caoosmg ISurgesses lor the said

parish,

ACT XVIL

Upper Nor- -j-^ FOR the better inabling of the inhabitants of this

cUvuSi'"inL -^ collony to the religious worship and service of Al-

gaiibhe:;. raightv God which is oiten neglected and slackened by

* Note in the MS. " Now 3Hssci:"
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the inconvenience and remote vastnes of parishefj. It is

therefore enacted and confirmed by the authority of

this present Grand Assembly, that the county of Vp-

per Norff : shall be divided into three tlisiinct parishes

Tvizt. ) one on the south side of Nansimum River, The , .

bounds oi the parish to begmn from the present gleao

to the head of the said river, on the other side of the

river, the bounds to be lymitted from Cooling's Creek

including both sides of the creek vpwards to the head

of the Westerne Branch and to be nominated the South

parish;

It is also thought fltt and confirmed that the east side 3il parlsU.

of Nansimum River from the present gleab downe-
wards to the mouth of the said River be a peculiar pa-

rish to -which the gleab and parsonage house that now
is shall be appropriated and called the east parish.

—

The third parish to beginn on the westerly side of Nan- oj
p^pj^j^^

simum River to be lymitted from Coolings Creek as

aforesaid and to extend downewards to the mouth of

the River including all Chuckatuck on both sides and
the Ragged Isands and to be knowne by the name of

the West parish.

Be it also enacted and confirmed that the parish of
Chescake be called Hampton Parish. Names ol

certain pa.

Be it also enacted and confirmed for the conveniency „^^ and^new
of the inhabitants on both sides of Appomattock River ones formed.

being farr remote from the parish church of the said

plantation vpon Appomattock be bounded into a parish
by themselves as foUoweth, to beginn atCauson's ileild

within the mouth of Appomattock River on the east-

ward side, and at Powell's Creek on the westward side

of the river, and so to extend vp the river to the falls
gpigtoj ^,^

on both sides and the said parish to be called by the risU.

name of BristoU.

Be it also enacted and confirmed that the bounds of Wcvai-oske
the parish of Weynoak be as follo\'/eth, beginning at parish,

the creek called David Jone's creek, aad so vpwards a-

long the mayne river vnto the Oldman's Creek, and
over the river to Iflowcrday Hundred and so downe
the river on that side the wat-ir vnto Chippoak's Creek
where Charles Citty county endeth.
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ACT XVIII.

E it also enacted and confirmed vponconsideratioa

had of the godly disposition and good intent of
Benjamin Symms, dec. in founding by his last will and
testament a freeschool in Elizabeth, county, for the

incouragement of all others in the like pious perform-

ances, that the said will and testament with all donati-

ons therein contained concerning the fFreeschool and
the scituation thereof in the said county and the land

appurteining to the same, shall be confirmed accordiiig

to the true meaning and godly intent of the said testa-

tor without any alienation or conversion thereof to any

place or county.

Vacant lots

in J Ames Ci-

ty to he built

upon bj. o-

thers.

A€T XIX.

HEREAS much ground intended for James Cit-

ty hath layen long deserted by the imtient pro-

prietors who neither build themselves nor suflfer others,

This present Grand Assembly doth hereby enact and
confirme that all such that have built decent houses vp-^

oa ground so deserted towards the making of a Towne
since January 1640 or shall add more to them after

publication, of these acts shall hold them without inter-

-r-uption of the said proprietors or any of them, accord-

ing to the custome and his majesties and their lordships

instructions concerning land, Provided aliwaies that the

said antient owner shall have allotted him as much
ground in stead thereof as" near the towne as conveni-

ently may be, Provided allways in such ground so de-

serted such as shall build vpon it and take it vpp for

themselves shall pay to his majestic all such and the

like rent or rents as are reserved vpon the grant to the

first proprietor as in the case of other land deserted.

ACT XX„

FmlshmeRt "^^THEREAS many great abuses & much detriment

V V have been found to arise both against the law of
God and likewise to thfe service ofmanye masters of fa-

milies in the colion)^ occasioned through secret marria-
ges of servants, theirNnasters and mistresses being not
any ways made privy tiiereto, as also by committing

on servanca

marrying'
wiihout
I' aveoftbelr
©wners.
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of fornication, for preventing the like abuses hereafter.

Be it enacted and confirmed by this Grand Assembly

that what man servant soever hath since January 1640

or hereafter shall secretly marry with any mayd or wo-

man servant without the consent of her master or mis-

tres if she be a widow, be or they so offending shall in

the first place serve out his or their tyme or tymes with

his or their masters or mistresses, and after shall serve

his or their master or mistress one compleat year

more for such offence committed, Av>d the mayd or

woman servant so marrying without consent as afore-

said shall for such her offence double the tyme of ser-

vice with her master and mistress. And a flVeenian so

offending shall give satisfaction to the master or mis-

tress by doubling the value of the service and pay a ffine

of five hundred pounds of tobacco to the parish where

such offence shall be comitted, And it is also further AlsororcoTH-

enacted and confirmed by the authority of this Grand
,'^!,':'!"f„

^^"*

Assembly that if any man servant shall comitt;ie actot

fornication with any mayd or woman servant, he shall

for his offence, besides the punishment by the law ap-

pointed in like cases, give satisfaction for the iosse of

her service, by one whole year's service, when he thall

be free from his master according to his indentures.

And if it so fall out that a freeman offend as formerly

he shall be compelled to make satisfaction to the mui-
er or mistris of the said woman servant by his service

for one compleat year, or otherwise give forthwith such

valuable consideration a^ the comissioners in their dis-

cretion shall think fitt.

ACT XXI.

'HEREAS complaints are at every quarter court Penaltvfor '

exhibitted against divers persons who entertain iiaibdnViii;^'-

and enter into covenants with runawav servants and «^"' ti<^'t-ling

freemen who have formerly hired themselves to others
^^'^

'
^ jun^p

,
.,..-•', ,. ^-. wav servant

to the great prejudice li not the vtter vndoeing oi di- or hiicw:v-,

vers poor men, thereby also encourageing servants to

rann from their masters and obscure themselves in some
remote plantations, Vpon consideration had for the fu-

ture preventing of the like injurious and vnjust deal-

ings. Be it enacted and confirmed that what person or

persons soever shall entertain any person as hireling,

or sharer or vpon any other conditions for one whole
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yeare without certificate from the commander or any-

one commissioner of the place, that he or she is free

from any ingagement of service, The person so hireing

without such certificate as aforesaid, shall for every
night that he or she entertaineth any servant either as

hireling or otherwise, fforfeit to the master or mistris

of the said servant twenty pounds of tobacco. And for

evrie freeman which he or she entertaineth (formerlj^

hired by anotherj for a year as aforesaid, he or she shall

forfeit to the party who had first hired him twenty
pounds of tobacc© for every night deteyned. And for

ererie freeman which he or she entertaineth (though
he hath not formerly hired himselfe to another) with*

out certificate as aforesaid, And in all these cases the

party hired shall receive such censure and punishment
as shall be thought fitt by the Gevernor and Counsell :

Allways provided that if any such runnaway servants

or hired freemen shall produce a certificate, wherein it

appears that they are freed from their former masters
service or from any such ingagement respectively, if af-

terwards it shall be proved that the said certificates are

counterfeit then the retaynernot to suffer according to

the penalty of this act, But such punishment shall be

inflicted vpon the forger and procurer thereof as th©

Governor and Council shall think fitt^

ACT XXII.

Bnnaway "T^THEREAS there are divers loyteringrunnaways

'l^iw'^nunish
^ in the coilony who very often absent themselves

cd. .

" from their masters service, And sometimes in two or *

three monthes cannot be found, whereby their said mas-
ters are at great charge in finding them, And many
times even to the iosse of their year's labour before they

be had. Be it therefore enacted and confirmed that all

runnaways that shall absent themselves from their said

masters service shall be lyable to make satisfaction by
service at the end of their tymes by indenture (vizt.)

double the iyme of service soe neglected. And in some
cases more if the comissioners for the place appointed

shall find it requisite and convenient. And if such
For a second runnaways shall be found to transgresse the second time

vl^''?^T^"
^^" or oftcne'r (if it shall be duely proved against them)

that thea they shall be branded in the cheek with the
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letter R. and passe vnder the statute of incorrigible the ebeek

rogues, Provided notwithstanding that where any ser- ^'*^ *^h« ^***

vants shall have just cause of complaint against their

masters or mistiises by harsh or vnchristianlike vsage

or otherways for want of diet, or convenient necessa- Provis* in

ryes that then it shall be lawful! for any such servant or case ef ill u«

servants to repairc to the next comisbioner to make his ^^S^ ®f "»***

or their complaint, And if the »aid commissioner shall
^^'

find by good and sufficient proofcs, that the said ser-

vant's cause of complaint is just, The said comissiotier

is hereby required to give order for the warnmg of any
such master or mistris before the comissioners in their

seuerall county courts, where the matter in difference

shall be decided as they in their discretions shall think

fitt. And that care be had that no such servant or ser-

vants be misvsed by their masters or mistrises, where
they shall find the cause of complaint to be just. Be

pei^^nyjo
it further also enacted that if any servant running away carry pow-
as aforesaid shrill carrie either peice, powder and shott, der, &c. t3

And leave either all or any of them with the Indians, the Indiana

And being thereof lawfully convicted shall suffer death
as in case of Ifelony.

B
ACT XXIII.

E it also enacted and confirmed that what person Penalify for

or persons soever shall sell or barter with any In- selling »rms

dian or Indians for peece, powder and shott and being ^on to^the*^*
thereof lawfully convicted, shall forfeit his whole estate, Indians, or

the one halfe to the informer the other halfe to the vse dealing with

of the county where such ffact shall be committed. And ^^*"**

if any person shall barter or trade with the Indians for

any other comoditics such person shall suffer imprison-
ment at the discretion of the Governour and Counsell,
And whereas it is informed that divers persons do en-
tertaine Indians to kill deare or other game^ And do
furnish the said Indians with peeces, powder and shott,

by which great abuse, not onely the Indians (to the
great indangering of the collony) are instructed in the
vseofovr arms. But have opportunity given them to
store themselves as well with arms as powder and shott.

Be it therefore enacted. That what person or persons
soever within the collony, shall lend any Indian either
peece, powder and shott, It shall be lawfull for any
person meeting with any such Indian so furnished, t«
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take away ehHer peece, powder or shott,soas such per-
son taking away either pcece, powder or shott do carrie
the same to the comander of the county, and acquaint-
him therewith, which said comander is hereby autho-
rized to give possession to the informer eiiher of the
pecce, powder or shott so brought before him, And
the said commander is further required, to make a strict

inquiry and examination to find out such person that
did lend or give such peece, powder «r shott to the In-
dians, And in case the said commander or other com-
manders in examination shall find any person by just
proofe delinquent in the premises, he or they are to
bind over the said pai'ty to answer the same, before the
Governor and Counseli the ensuing quarter court. And
in such case the party delinquent for his just offence
shall forfeit two thousand pounds of tobacco, the one
halfe whereof shall be and come to the King's majes-
ty, the other halfe to the informer, And it is further
enacted that such delinquent for his second offence
shall forfeit his vv'hole estate, one halfe to the King, the
other halfe to the informer. And this ^ct to be of force,

after publication hereof in each county.

ACT XXIV.

'ifwess .> nr^HE Governor and Counseli with the Burgesses of
{?;jiii.st dtbt- A the Grand Assembly haveing taken into serious
trr. l4!tly ai-. consideratioli the estate of the coltony and findintc that

Em hir.d sus- ""^^'^w peoole have (througii their mgagements rn -b^ng-

l^eu'clcd. land) forsaken their native countrey and repaired hither

virith resolution to abide here, hopeing iii time to gain

some competency of subsistance by their labors. Yet
neverth'les their creditors hearing of their aboad here

in the collony, have prdseciited them v/ith their^actions

to the ruine of tKe said debtors, And having duely

weighed t're cvuises and reasons induceing such debt-

ors to leave their countrey and friends. And if such

suits and pleas be thus early admitted before the coun-

trey shall come to better maturity, It might hazard tht

deserting of a grent part of the country. Therefore that

the generall good be preferred before the particular

ends of any person, The Governor, Counseli and Bur-

gesses do hereby enact and confirm, that all process 8c

#'aU2 of thh nature be su'^pend^d vntil bis majestic shall
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signifie his royal pleasure herein^ Provided that if it PiovU*.

shall appeai- to the Governor and Counsell that the debts

soe impleaded have relation to the collony either for

adventure of any goods or for the accomodation of any
planter in or for his return into the collony, Then it

shall and maybe lawfuUfor any creditor vpon just proofe

of his debt to have such releif as in justice shall be
found due, Any thing in this act to the contrary not-

withstanding.

ACT XXV.

BE it also enacted and confirmed that the order of Ordef of

court made the 8th of October 1630 for the grant *^°"'"};°^ ^.^^^

of land to the Vndertakcrs that seated the first and sc- ^) cer.am
"^

cond year vpon ChescAke and Yorke be hereby ratified setlers con»

and confirmed vnto the said vntertakers according to fi^i^e^-

the true intent of the said order.

. ACT XXVI.

WHEREAS divers controversies have risen be- Servant*^

tween masters and servants being brought into ^'^'ouff^it la

the collony without indentures or covenants to testifie dentures
their agreements whereb}'- both masters and servants how long td

have been often prejudiced, Be it therefore enacted *ervt.

and confirmed for prevention of future controversies of
the like nature, that such servants as shall be imported
haveingno indentures or covenants either men or wo-
men ii' they be above twenty year old to serve fowre
year, if they shall be above twelve and vnder twenty to

serve five years, And if under twelve to serve seaven
years.

B
ACT XXVil.

E it further enacted and confirmed by the autho- No blank

rity aforesaid that no blank warrant shall be made warrant t(>

or executed by any clerke or sheriffe within the collo- ^rk\obedi'
ny. And also that no writ or process be directed to rectedto

more than one sheriffe (vnles against felons>runuaway ^°^^ ^''^"
^ •aoiUeriflfi;

II
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servants or for other criminal causes,) And for such as

shall be found delinquent to be censured by the Govern-
or and Counsell.

Encourage-
ftient to

Dutch mer-
<shants.

Duties, how
seoured.

ACT XXVIII.

BE it also enacted by this Grand Assembly that it

shall be free and lawfull for any merchant, factors

or others of the Dutch nation to import wares and mer-
chandizes and to trade or traffique for the commodi-
tys of the coUony in any shipp or shipps of their owne
or belonging to the Netherlands, And whereas it is

pretended by a petition exhibitted to this Assembly
by Dutch merchants that the nation is much discoura-

ged from adventuring hither by reason of the strict

course which is taken here, to exact bonds with securi-

ty for the payment of his majesties custome at the port

of London, (v/hich security they being strangers is ve-
ry di!Ecult for them to find or procure,) Be it therefore

enacted and established by this Grand Assembly and
the authority of the same that what Dutch merchant
shall adventure goods and merchandise into this collo-

ny and shall bring in with them goods and sufficient

letters of creditt directed to the Governor from some
merchant or merchatits inhabitting within the Citty of
London of knowne repute and abillity to this eflfect, that

the said merchantfrom whom such letters shall come will

satifie to his majest's collectors or customers such dues
and demands as rihall be found due to be paid by them,
and is or shall be thought fitt to be required from mer-
chants of that nation tradeing in that commodity with-

in the kingdom of England or at the port of London,
that then it shall be free and lawfull for such Dutch
merchant to exporte his tobacco out of the collony with-

out entring into any bond or obligation for defraying

any customes or without any stopp or hinderance, then
that he be compelled to charge bills of exchange to sa-

tisfy according to the tenor and effect of the letter of
ereditt, And it is further thought fitt that this act be
transmitted ai;d authenticated vnder the signett of the

Counsell and the hand of tlse Secretary,
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ACT XXIX.

BE it also enacted that no person or persons whatso- Servitude for

ever for any oiFence already committed or to be ofiences aba.

committed shall be hereafter adjudged to serve the col- '^ ^ '

lony.

ACT XXX.

HEREAS by the 18th act of Assembly 1641, It Goods taken

was appointed for the equall appraisments of in exeeution,

goods seised by execution that all pits, and defts. should ^°^
appi-ais.

choose each ot them two indifferent men for that pur-

pose and in case of disagreement the said four or any
three of them do chuse an vmpire, which vmpire soe

chosen, shall be sworn before the next comissioner to

praise such goods indifferently and his vmpirage to be

linal, And whereas the said act doth not lymitt a con-

venient time for the chusing of appraisers as aforesaid

which causeth much neglect and delay to arise to the

prejudice of divers persons if it be not prevented. Be
it therelore enacted by the authority of this Grand As-
sembly that if any persons either pit. or deft, shall neg-

lect to appoint appraisers according to the real intent

of the said act within three days notice given them by
any sheriff to whom execution of seizure shall be direct-

ed. It shall be lawfull for any sheriff in case of neglect

as aforesaid to chuse and appoint appraisers, either for

the pit. deft, for the appraisement of any goods seized
by execution as aforesaid.

ACT XXXI.

E it further enacted and confirmed that no sheriffe SberiiFsto

for the future do retaine or execute the office of a office one"
sheriffe any longer then one whole year in one county, year only.

And the said sheriffe of everie county respectively doe
bring in and yeeld v|) at everie March quarter court
yearly to the Governour and Counsell a just accompt
©fall publique conriands committed to their charge. At
which time they are to be discharged at the said court,
and also that :dl sherriffs doe give good caution to the
countv courts for the performance of the trust comitted
vnto them.
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©pphans*
lands proteC"

ted from
sale, forfei-

ture, &e.
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Prcvlso in

case of or-
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ACT XXXII.

E it also enacted and confirmed for the benefit of

ail orphants ihat the comissioners of the severall

county cours, do take into their serious consideration,

and care that no land belonging to any orphaht within

their countys respectively, be alienated, sold estranged

or taken vp as deserted by any person er persons dur-

ing their minoritie, vntil three years after their full age,

nor that they suffer, nor any waies conive att the over-

seers or guardians intrusted for orphants as aforesaid,

do farm, sett or lett to lease any tenements or lands

due to such orphants for any longer term of years then

vntil the said orphants shall come to age as aforesaid-.

ACT XXXIII.

7HEREAS divers suits are and have been comen-
V % ced in courts, depending on the differences of

land, to the great trouble and molestation of the whole
collony, ffor prevention thereof, be it enacted and con-

firmed, that if any person or persons whatsoever have
sett downe vpon any plantation or ground v/hich did

properly belong to any other man. And if it shall fail

out by a just survey to be the right of him. Although
it hath been formerly peopled, cleared and builded vp-

on by authoritie, that a valuable consideration be al-

lowed by the judgment of twelve men vpon oath to the

first that hath seated vpon it, But if the charge shall a-

mount to more then the owner is v/illing to disburst,

that he that is in possession shall give satisfaction for

the land what it may be judged worth, by twelve men
before the seating thereof, which jurie to be sworne by
the next authoritie qualified to the administration of an
oath ,

Provided that this act shall not extend to any or-

phants land nor that such land shall be accounted de-

serted vntii three j'ears after the full age of any or-

phant.

Guardians
& overseers
Oi orphans,

khw i.utiee»

ACT XXXIV,

THEREAS there hath been the generall suffer-

. J inge of the colloriy, that the orphants of divers

deceased persons have been very much abused and pre-
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judlced in their estates by the negligence of overseers

and guardians of such orpiiants, Be it therefore enact-

ed and confirmed, that the guardians and ouerseers of

all orphants shall carefully keep and preserve such es-

tates as shall be comitttd to their trust cither by order

of court or otherwise, And shall likewise deliver an ex- y^ account
act accompt once everie year to the conjissioners of the ye;i:ly to

severall county courts respectively of the said estates cuuvi.

and of the increase and iniprovenient, who are hereby

required to keep an exact register thereof, And all o-

verseers and guardians of such orphants are injoyned

by the authoritie aforesaid to educate and instruct tbeni

according to their best endeavours in Christian religi-

on and in rudiments of learning and to provide for ihv.r.i

necessaries according to the competence of theijr es-

tates, And where any shall be found delinquent in the

premises the comissionerscf the said courts are rcc|uii"-

edto take the care of the said crphanis and their estiates

into due consideration and to see them provided lor

according to their estates and qualities.

upon

Or sLsotin^-

ACT XXXY.

E It also enacted & confirmed for the better obser- ^:;,Lb„th dnr^

vatio3iofthe S:;bbath that no person or persons huwio be

shall take a vovap;e vppoa the same, except it be to "l^scrvcd.

church or for other causes of extreme necessitie vpon
""

the penaltie of the forfeiture for such offence of twenty
pounds of tobacco being justly convicted for the same.

Be it further enacted and confirmed for the b^t'cr

observation of the Saboth and for the restraint of divers

abuses committed in the ccUony byvnlawfuii shooting
on the Sabbath day as aforesaid, vnles it shall be for

the safety of his or their plantations or come fields or

for defence against the Indians, he or they so offending
shall forfeit for his or their firsfi offence being thereof

law fully convicted, if he be a freeman the quantity of
twenty pounds of tobacco, and if a servant to be punish-

ed at the discretion of his master, Ar.d if masters of

any such servants be remlsse and negligent in the pu-
nishing of his servant for the offence aforesaid he shall

be liable to the forfeiture of twenty pounds of tobacco,

being justly couvictsd for the same.
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JDiscovery of
a new river
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authorised.
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of royal

ACT XXXVI.

FFOR as much as Walter Austin, Rice Hoe, Jo?
seph Johnson and Walter Chiles for themselves &

such others as they shall think fitt to joyn with them,
did petition in the Assembly in June 1641 for leave &
encouragement to vndertake the discovery of a new
river or vnknownc land bearing west southerly from
Appomattake river, Be it enacted and confirmed that
they and every of them and whome they admitt shall

enjoy and possess to them, their heires, executors or
administrators or assigns all profitt whatsoever they in

their particular adventure can make vnto themselves
by such discovery aforesaid, for fourteen years after

the date of the said month January 1641, Provided
there be reserved and paid vnto his majest's vse by
them that shall be appointed to receive the same, the
fifth part Royall Mines whatsoever, Provided also,

that if they shall think iittto employ more than two or
three men in the said discovery that they shall then do
it by commission from the Governour and Counsell.

Money debts
not pleadable
or lecovera^

ACT XXXVII.

HEREAS manie and great in conveniencies do
dayly arise by dealing for monie, Be it enacted

and confirmed by the authoritie of tliis present Grand
Assembly that all monie debts made since the 26th day
of March 1642 or hereafter shall be made shall not be

pleadable or recoverable in any court of justice vnder

fhis government, And that a coppie of this act be by the

Capt. of the fFort or his deputy, be fixed on the mastes

of all shipps vpon their arrivall within the goverment,

to the intent that all people whatsoever might take no-

tice hereof.

ACT XXXVIII.

/ 11 form or
Fiirvt ys !)i

land confiri

td.

"|7^ FOR as much as divers men have been att great

J? charges for the laying out and surveying their se-

veral! dividents according to a former order of court

for the surer and certainer settlements of themselves

in their estates. Be it enacted and confirmed that all

survey's made by aiiowed surveyors, are hereby approve
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ed as authentick, And that no person or persons what-^

soever who hath layd out or surveyed his or their land

or lands :<hall be hereafter compelled to resurvey his

or their laud or lands by any surveyor or surveyors

whatsoever.

ACT XXXIX.

1 ."^ FOR the dispatch and reputation of publique buis- Bur^esae*

JL nesstis, Bt; it enacted and confirmed that none of privileged

th*^ Burgesses of this nor any following Assembly shall fi'o»i ai'^ests.

be arrested from the time of his election vntil ten days
after disolution of the Assembly wherein he serves as

a Burgesse.

ACT XL.

BE it enacted and confirmed by the authoritie of xhe 22tl of

this Grand Assembly that the 22d day of March Marc' to be

be yearly kept holy in commemoration of our deliver- j^fP'^^s a ho-

ance from the Indians at the bloody massacre the 22d
March 1621, And that the ministers of every parish

give notice thereof to his parishoners the Sabbath day-

next before.

ACT XLL

IT is enacted and confirmed that masters of every fa- Guns to b^

mily shall bring with them to church on Sondays carried to

one fixed and serviceable gun with sufficient powder '^^"'^^^^*

and shott vpon penalty of ten pound of tobacco for eve-
ry master of a family so offending to be disposed of by
the churchwardens who shall leavy it by distresse, and
servants being commanded and yet omitting shall re- Penaltj.-

ceive twenty lashes on his or dieir bare shoulders, by
order from the county courts where he or they shall

live.

ACT XLIL

IT is enacted and confirmed by the authoritie afore- Old settlers'

said that all such persons as were here or came in ^'^""'^'^'l.i „11 • r o nni /-> 1111 ft'O"™ PUbllC
att the last comeing or or. 1 ho. Oates should be ex- cUarg-es.

cmpted from their persoDali service to the wars and all
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Exception. publique charges, ministers' duties excepted, not ex-
empting their famiilyes excepting such as shall be im-
ployed in cheile.

ACT XLIII.

Bis!s and 17^ FOR as niuch as divers persons sufFer great damage

nJt"'^f''r'-'^i»
^'-- ^y 1""^^'''''^'^ ^^^^ concealed takeing away of boats &

vateiy iakiiig canoo5 v/ithout license from the owners thereof, It is

taeui. enacted and confirmed by the anthoritie aforesaid that

the comissioners of each county shall be hereby autho-
rized and required to order and give satisfaction from
the party soe trespassing vnto those injured by want of

'his or their boat, boats or canoos.

ACT XLIV.

Crcnitors su- TXT HEHE A S divers suits have been causelessly cora-

tuliirs" "ho menced when satisfaction hatli been preferred,

]i:ive t<*ii(!ei-^ Yet creditors for sundry and sinister malicious ends
ed satisfacLi- havc sucd their debtors to the further charging of poor

tos'T
^^^"^ ^'"" ^"''^ troubling of the government. Be it therefore

enacted avid confirmed that all pits, shall demand satis-

faction far what the claim as due vnto them from the

partie they sue, and make suiTicient and legal proofes of

such dea^ands at the tyme when they shall sue, to the

intent that if such satisfaction hath been prefered as

the court shall approve, then the charges by such pltSt

who hav.; vnnecessarily troubled their debtors.

ACT XLV.

^, » TT is enacted and conRraied that no act of court orKo ret of B , • t 1 r - 11-
cn-iri 01- nro- -*- proctasnation cto ncreaiter enjoyne any obedience
ciur.iavl.ii to coutrar)^ to an act of Assembly vnles in manner of seat-
cdiUravene ing of H •.-•'.'!/ plantations, Provided that no refractory

slnilb^v.

'''°'
p£*'3on do reiuse obedience and conformitie to an act of
Assembly vnder any pretence v/hatsoever vntii the re-

versal of the same by the f-JLowiug Assembly.

ACT XLVI.

SlipiIfTof |;>E it en;'.ct::dand confirmed by the authoritie afore-

each county •1-*' said that die sheriffs of the severali comities rs-
io keep prt-
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spectivdy shall detaine and keep all such prisoners as aonopsforti-i-

shall froin ti:r.e to tynie happen to be within the said
J^^J.^^^'^li'j.^'^'

seyerall counties as there to have their tryall before the qurter-ourc

Governor and Counsell alt Ja : Citty vntill the first at Jaa. City.

day of the said court which shall be appointed for their

tryall, And that then the said sheriffs or their deputies

are to deliver the said prisonei's into the custody of the

sheriff of James Citty, And be it further enacted and
confirmed that the comissioners of the severall coun-

tyes doe take care that sufficient prisons be built for the ^^-^^^'^^^^^u•^
P , ,,

* . , prisons to be
vse oi the severall countyes respectively. built.

Be it further enacted and confirmed by the authori- n ^-^
, . t 1 • r 1 11 1

Counties not
tie aroresaid that it any person shall happen to escape provklinp-

frorti the hands or custody of any sherrlffs of any seve- sufficient pri-

rail countyes respectively for want of a sufficient pri- *'*"^ liable

son in each county, AH such sheriffs shall find his re- ° ^^ apes,

medie against the severall countyes which shall be de-

linquent in the building of prisons, And it is also en- Criminal
acted and confirmed thatthf said sheriffs shall bring in charges to be

afccountatt ievery Grand Assembly of such charges and rendered to

disbursments as are occasioned in their severall coun- j^^^

aseem-

tyes, by keeping his ma'ts. prisons and the said disburs-

ments to be satisfied out the publique charge.

ACT XLVII.

BE it further enacted and confirmed by the authoritie

of this present Grand Assembly that the Secreta- Secretary's

rye his ffees shall be as followeth (vizt.)
^^*'

Imp's, for a pattent - - 50
ftbr a commission of administration 50
ffor a ffreedom - - , 50
ffor a probat - - 5o
ffor a commission to trade - 50
ffor a pass - - 30
ffor a common warrant - 1.^

ffor a copie order - - 15
ffor execution - - 30
ffor recording per sheet - - Oft

And it is further enacted and cotifirmed by the au-

thoritie aforesaid that it shall be lawfullfor Mr. Secre-

tary or any for him to demand and take twelve pence

for eyerie foure pounds of tobacco of such as are wil-^

Kk
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ling to satisfie fees in money, Provided that no inhabi-

tant may have cause to complain of the !»tay of his buis^

hess for want of money.

, . Be it farther enacted and confirmed by the authori-

b^eik ofqiiar- tie aforesaid that the ffees hereafter mentioned shall be
ter court, his belonging to the Secretaty's clerke of the quarter court,

as foliowethj for the eiitry of everie appearance two
pound of tobacco to be paid by the deft, for the coppie
of everie petition, answer and reply, or any other writ-

ing that shall pass under the hand of either pit. or dtft.

before the ffileins: in the office, which shall be after judg-
msnt past in court (vizt) six pounds of tobacco for e-

verie such petition, answer, reply or other writing as a-

foresaid. And the severall sherriffs are hereby enjoyn-
ed to collect the fees of the Secretary and the Clerke of
the Coiinsell, with power to distrain in case of refusal

or deniall to make payment together with the generall

leavies.

Clerks of
©oimty
courts, then*

their kes.

Be it further enacted and confirmed by the authori-

tie aforesaid, That the ffees of the clerke of the seve-

rall county courts be as followeth (vizt.)

lb. Tobacco*

ffor a warrant - - 8
ffor a copy of an order - 8

ffor an execution - * 12
for certificate - - g
ffor a deposition - - 8

Be it further enacted and confirmed by the author!-

tie of this Grand Assembly that the sheriffs' fees shall

be as followeth ;

ffor an arrest

ffor bond takeing

Warning to court

Going into prison

Whipping
Pillory

Serving a subp'a.

lb. Tobacco.

10
lb
4

10
20
20
10

ffor serving an execution vnder 100 lb. tob. 10

If above one hundred to five hundred 20

If above five hunJred to one thousand ^O
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If vnto two thousand - - 60
If above two thousand then 10 lb. vpon every

thousand - - - 00
fFcr impanneiling a jury for everie cause 12

lor attachm't : half as much as for execution

and accordingly.

Be it further enacted and confirmed by the authori- Burges-^es*

tie of this present Grand Assembly that the inhabitants 7^^^^^^ ^° ''*

of the several counties and precincts shall be assessed coimties.

in the defraying of the Burgesses charges expended in

their imployment to be levied by the sheriff of each

county respectively, And vpon relusall in case of non-

payment to make seizure by venue of this authoritie, .

AUways provided that the liurgesses produce their
counts to'be

charge to the countie courts, who are hereby required produced t»

to rayse proportionably vpon the estates of tithable the county

persons, And be it further enacted and confirmed that
<^o"*'ts.

if any Assembly be sumoned and disolved before the p .

ffirst of March the charge of the Burgesses to be levied wbere an as-

that present yeare, Provided that if it happen in or af- sembly is

ter March to be satisfied the following yeare, And it is summon, d

further enacted and confirmed by the authoritie afore- ^^^^

said, that if any Burgesses shall employ their owne
servants in their pubJique service as by attendance vp- Burgesses to

on any Burgesses, The inhabitants of the severall pre- ^^e allowed

cints respectively are to allow worke for so many days [
^^'^''

as they are soe employed. .

'

ACT XLVIII.

THEREAS at an Assembly in June 1642 the Donation oP
orchard with two houses belonging to the col- an orchards

lony were presented to the Governour Sr. William vy"''^^T>'^° t

'^^

Berkly as a free and voluntary gift in consideration of i^y confirm-

many worthy favours manifested towards the collony, ed.

Be it therefore enacted and confirmed by the authori-

tie of this Grand Assembly that the said orchard and
houiies[a.'] be confirmed to the said Sr. William Berkley,

Governour and to his heires for ever.

w
ACT XLIX.

HEREAS it was appointed by an act ofAssem- Money debts

bly January 1641, that noe debts made within not pleadable

[a] •' Howsen' in MS.
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or recovera-

ble except
contracted
for horses,

iTiares t nd
sheep:

the collony for money shall be pleadable and recoyera-

ble in any courts v/ilhin the same, The Governour,

Counsel! and Burgesses of this present Grand Assem-
bly do hereby confirm the said act, Provided that ac-

cording to an act of Assembly in June 1640, for the en-

couragement oi those that are owners of horses, mares,

and 5heepe, that all money debts whatsoever made for

any horses, mares, or sheepe shall be pleadable and re-

coverable in any courts within the collony any thing in

the former act made in January 1641 or their said acts

to the contrary notwithstanding.

'

ACT L. '

Barrels to he T ^7HEREAS at an Assembly in January 1641, It

sealed VG. VV was enacted that the com'rs- of everie moneth-
ly court respectively should scale all barrells brought vn-

to them, when they were therevnto required with this

mark VG : which barrells are to containe five bushells

of Winchester measure that is to say fourty gallons and
all barrells so sealed to be allowed of and none others

after the fFeast ol St. John Baptist, next after the pub*-

lication hereof, vnder the penaltie of a forfeiture of
fourty pounds of tobacco for everie time such • an vn-
sealed barrel! is vsed after the feast aforesaid, And
likewise for busheils vpon the penalty aforesaid, AU
persons whatsoever being thereby required to take no-

tice of this act and accordingly to provide. This pre-
sent Grand Assembly to all intents and purposes doth
hereby confirm the said act.

Contents.

Penalty.

Bushels.

Popish recu-

ssinis disa-

bled from
hoid'.r.g any
ofTiccs.

Or persons

refusing- '.o

t;dce the

4CT LI.

., , HEREAS it M'-as enacted at an Assembly in Ja-
I V nuary 1641, that according to a statute made in

the third year of the reigne of our soverign Lord King
James of blessed memory, that no popish recusants

should at any time hereafter exercize the place or pla-

ces of secret councellors, register, comiss : surveyors
or sheriffe, or any other pablique place, but be vtterlv

disabled for the same. And further it was enacted that

none should be admitted into any of the aforesaid offi-

ces or places before he or they had taken the oath 'of
oalhs of idle,, u i ait

\cf- St Ml. aii^^g'^ince and supremacy. And ii any person or pergiance fU'

pienciiicy. sons whatsoever should by sinister or corrupt rneanes
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assume to himselfe any of the aforessid places or any o-

ther publique office whatsoever and refuse to take the

aforesaid oaths, he or they so convicted before an As-

sembly should be dismissed of his said office, And
for his offence therein forfeit one thousand pounds of

tobacco to be disposed of ate the next Assembly after

conviction, And it is further enacted by the authoritie

aforesaid that the statute in force against the popish re-

cusants be duely executed in this goverment, And that

jt should not be law full vnder the penaltie aforesaid for Pf^p^h

any popish preist that thall hereafter arrive to re-
{^[g^ob^'Jelt

maine above five days after warning given for his depar- out of the '

ture by the Governour or comander of the place where coLony in S

he or they shall bee, if wind and weather hinder not his ^^>'*'

departure. And that the sai4 act should be in force

ten days after the publication thereof, at James City,

this present Grand Assembly to all intents and purpo-

ses doth hereby confirm the same.
'

.. 11 II I

. I.
jt

ACT LII.

WHEREAS for the more ease of travellers. It pgp,,-gg j^,^^

was enacted by the Assembly in Jan. 1G41, that brich^'-es t« he

all ths countrey respectively provide and maintain fferr esia'sUsiipd

tys and bridges and the leavy for payment to the fferry-
p^bv,^!^^'^!^^*^

men to be made by the comissioners where the fferry is pansi;.

kept. And where one creeke parts two counties, there

each of them to contribute toAvardsthe maintenance of
the said fferriesj and bridges should be built and provid-

ed by the first of September following. And that all

passengers whether strangers or others should be freed
from payment otherwise then by the leavie. And that

the fferrymen should give their due attendance from
sunne rising to sunne setting. This present Grand
Assembly to all intents and purposes doth hereby cou-
firme the same.

ACT LIIL

WHEREAS at an Assembly in June 1642, vpon
consideration had ofthe bad effects that tradeing J:";

'"^ ''''^^

and trucking With orphants may m time produce. It hibiicd un^
was thought fitt in due time so to provide that for the <'^'' i^' "nky

future nu such bartering or tradeing be at all had with ?' ^""/^'e the

any orphans, And therefore did enact that what per-
'^"^^'^'' '
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son or persons soever shall barter, bargain, buy or se\\

with any orphants vnder age shall loose all that he so

bartereth cr changeth and shall alsoe forfeit double the

quantitie thereof, the one moyetie to the informer, the

Other to his ma'tie, This present Grand Assembly to,

all intents and purposes doth hereby ratifye and con-

firme the same.

<>u o^ laws.

ACT tlV.

^unishmeivt "^ylj/^^-^^-^^ ^ "^^^ enacted att an Assembly ij^

for resisting T ? June 1642 that if any officer or other member of
^he executi-

tj^jg collony whatsoever had been or should be molests
mun r\T I Q Tiro

s - l • *•

ed or troubled m their persons or estates for the due
performance and execution of any act or law made,
here in the collonj/, he or they by whom any person
should be troubled should be liable to satisfie all such'

charges and damages as should be justly proved to be
occasioned by any such molestation, in the severall

courts of this collony respectiyefy. This present Grand/

Assembly doth hereby ratifie and confirm the same. •

Qiiarter

emiits, term*

flMarch term.

Returns.

ACT LV,

\7[7"HEREAS it was enacted at an Assembly in June
1642 for want of due formes not before sett downcj

for issueing of writs and returnes thereof for the pro-
ceeding of the quarter courts of this coliony, in case of

defalts of sherrilfs and nonappearances of pits. & defts.

which occasioned much trouble to the Government and
great charge of inhabitants of the collony, That the

quarter court shall begin as foU :

March court to begin the first day of the month of

March, if it be not Sunday if it be then on the next day,

to continue eighteen days, Sundays not to be account-

ed as any of the cort days.

The said court to have three returnes, the first re-

turne to be made three days before the first day of th«

sitting of the court.

The second returne on the sixth of the court.

The third on the 12th of the court: for every re*

turne 150 writs that is for everie day of the court 25

warrants.
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June court to beglnn vpon the first day of June in June term* .

case it be not Sonday, then on the next day : to con-

tinue 10 dayes to have two returnes :

The first rctui ne to be made three days before first Rgtymg^
day the court, The second on the 6th of the court to

have ascertained 200 writs, one hundred for every

returne that is 20 for every day.

The like days for beginning and ending, the like re- ^^^- term,

turnes and numbers of writs for October court as for Returns.

June court.

The 4th court to begin on the 20th of November if Nov, term.

t\ot Sunday, if it be then on the next day following to

continue and have the like returnes and number of Returns,

ivrits and days as March court hath.

The writs to comand appearance vpon the first, se- Writs,

cond or third of the first, second or third returne ac-

cording to the date thereof.

The causes of suits to be cxprest in the writs which Causes o£

may be inlarged bv petition, between every arrest and action to

return of the writt.
be expressed

The deft, to have 10 days time to provide himselfe, Arrests,

No arrest to be made in court time. The writs to go in when and

the same tenor as formerly. The deft, vpon the returne ^here.

of the writ, either by himselfe or his attorney, to enter

his appearance in a booke to be kept by the clerke for
,jjj^^ig

;„*

that purpose. And also putt in his answer vnder his court lime,

hand the third day of the returnes of the writ, the peti-

tions and answers to be ffiled and remain in the secre- Appearance

tary's office.
and defence.

The pit. to put in his petition vpon the day of appear-
^'^[^^^ ^^ ^^ ,

ance and in case of such neglect to be non suited. And claie,

the defendt's. cost to be awarded against him. If the

deft, appears not after arrest, then the sheriff to be a-

merced in tobacco at the discretion of the court to the Sheriff ame?*

vse of the county. And the sherriffs to have their re- cedifdeft.

medies against the parties bound for appearance.[a] p^'ari^'^^'

. Ca] This clause repealed by a subseq[uent eae ia tlilj act ; and
the ^efendaat fined 20 per ceat:
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and for de-
fault of re*

turns.

Teste of pro-
cess & exe»
cutioH.

Appeal fi-ora

montlily to

quarter
courts.

Security.

D«uble da.

mages.

Appeal from
quarter
courts to as>

sembly.

Treb'.e da.
niag-es.

Former act

amercing
shefifF for

non-appeari
ahce of deft,

repealed.

Nil dicit.

The sherrifTs for defaults of non returnes to be a-

merced for ev^erie retiirne im hundred pound of tobac-
co, Process and^ executions issueirsg from the quarter
courts to be signed by the Governour and attested by
the Secretary, to go in the same forme, and, no executi-

on to be directed to more then one sheriffe.

Appeals to be from the monethly courts to the quar-

ter courts, Theappealant to putt in present security for

his appearance vpon the dayof the quarter court for his

abidemg judgment of the court, and for the payment of

doable damages in case he be cast in the suit.

Appeales to lie from.the quarter courts to the As-
semblies with the former cautions and^trebble dama-
ges, in case he be cast in the suit ; which said act ande-i

verie clause therein is confirmed by this Grand Assera-,

biy, excepting the branch therein mentioned which im-
poaeth a fine vpon sherriifs for non appearance of the

defend'ts, And in stead and place thereof be it enacted
that in case the defts. appeareth not after arrests either

by himselfe or attorne)', for the first default such per-

son shall be adjudged by the cdurt wherein the suit is

depending to pay vntothe pit. 20 lb. of tobacco for eve^

ry hundred debt, for which he is then impleaded. And
for the second default of such defts, The court as a-

foresaid to give judgment as in case of nihil dicet.

Jurisdiction

of monthly
«ourt5.

^ourt dayS)

ACT LVI.

WHEREAS it was enacted at aii Assembly ini

June 1642 that the comissioners of the stiverall

counties respectively should have power and authoritie

to hear and determine all debts and differences vnder

the summe of sixteen hundred pounds of tobacco or the

vaiew thereof, Whereas also, It was enacted at the said

Assembly that everie monthly court respectively should

keep their courts monthly vpon the severalldays there*

in mentioned (vizt.)

Henrico on the first of everie month.
Charles Citty the 3d

* •• Passes an" in the Jvis.
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Ja : County the 6th

Isle of Wight the 9th

Vpper NorfF. the 12th

Lower NoriF. the 15th

Eliz'a; Couiuie the 18th

Warwick Countie 21st

York County the 24th

Northa'ton the 28th of everie month.

Be it enacted this present Grand Assembly that the Number of

said monthly courts be reduced to the number of courts reduc-

six yearly, the daies to be ascertained as formerly, And
^

^° 6, year*

in stead of monthly courts to call countie courts, and stead of

the comissionersto be stiled comissioners of the coun- monthly io ha

tie courts, And for the prevention of many chargeable called county

suits tending to the molestation and ruine of divers

poor men for pettie and triviall debts, It is thought fitt

and enacted by this Grand Assembly, that no court of

justice within thecollony shall proceed to determine or

ndjudge or at all take cognisance of any suite hereafter

to be comenced for or concerning any debt vnder the Sums under

value of 20s. sterling or two hundred pounds of tobac- ^^^' sterling

, . ,
°

, ,. .' . , coffTiizable
coe, but in such case, the next adjoynmg comiss. to the before a sin-

Creditor tosumon the debtor or deft, by warrant before gle magis-

him vpon complaint tohiminade and to determine the f^te, who

same by order in writing vnder his hand which order ^^ m-igon for

shall be binding, And in case of non-performance, The non-perforra^

^said comiss's. is authorised to comitt to prison the per- ancc.

son who shall be refractory to such order as aforesaid.

ACT LVII.

HEREAS it was enacted at an Assembly ii^ Trial by jury
June 1642, That if either ph. or deft, shall de- secured to

sue the verdict of a jury for the determining of any parties who

suite depending within any of the courts of this coUo- ^*'^^ '

'

ny, he or they shall signifie therein their desire by pe-

tition vnder his or their hands vnto the said courts, be-

fore the said cause had any hearing, vpon the day of

tryall, if it be the desire of the pit. And their petitions

to be ffyled in the Secretary's office, and with the clarke

of the monthly court. And if the defend't. shall desire

it, he or they shall signifie the same vpon the entry ol

his appearance in the Secretary's office, which shall be

Li> m
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inserted in a boolce to be kept in the office for that piir-

poae, with said act this present Grand Assembly to all

intents and purposes ratified and confirmed. Provided
that the cause depending be proper for a juris.

Proviso.

ACT LVIII.

tTpon what ¥¥7HEREAS it was enacted at an Assembly in

evidence and VV June 1642, that if any person or persons what-
siu-veys pa- soever claiming land as due by importation of servants

fox"\m%rtTi^ they or each of them shall prove their title and just

tionrigtiti- right either before the Governor and Counsell or pro-

duce certificate from the countie courts to the S jcreta-

i-y's ofSce before any grant be admitted, And that no

p'attents be made wichout exact survey produced in tl e

V ^- Secretary's office as aforesaid, Rappahannock River

to Rappalian. excepted, Which IS confirmed by this present Gra id As-
nock river. sembly.

ACT LIX.

The settle. "^^/^^^-^""^^ '^^ ^^^^ enacted at a Grand Assembly
itientofRap. IV in June 1642, That Rappa'k river should re-
pahannockri, main vnseated for divers reasons therein contained, not-
ver postpon-

-withstanding it should and might be lawfull for all per-

sons to assuriic grants for lands there. Provided the

same be first bounded, though not by a surveyor and
to continue still their proper rights, till the seating

thereof be admitted by a Generall Grand Assembly, &
then all dividents to be bounded by just surveyors,

which said act this present Grand Assembly to all in-

tents and pui-pdses ratifieth and confirmeth.

ACT LX=

^enaitjrfor \T THEREAS at an Assembly in October 1639 in
dealing with \ V consideration that divers ill disposed persons did
other mens

ggcretly and covertlv trade and truck vvath oiher mens'
servants ov J '

.

...
,

apprentices, servants and apprentices wnich tended to tne great in-

jury of masters of familys, their servants being thereby

induced and invited to purloin and imbeazillthe goods

of their said masters, It was enacted for redresse of

the like disorders and abuses thereafter, that what per-

son or persons soever should buy, gell, trade or truck
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with any servant for any comoditie whatsoever, with-

out lycense or consent ol the master oi any such ser-

vant, he or ihcy so olTtnding against tiie premises

should suffer one month's imprisonment without bayle

or mainprize as also should i'orleit and restore to the

master of the said servant four times- the valew ol the Four times

thing soe bought, sold or trucked or traded for, which tiieyulucof

said act to all intents and purposes this present Grand ' "^
*^'

Assembly doth hereby ratifie and confirme.

ACT LXI.

E it also enacted for the better regulating of attor-

neys and the crreat fees exacted by them, that it
^-ttonne'*,

shall not be lawful! for any attorney to plead causes on coliceinin^

bchalfe of another without license or permission first

had and obtained from the court where he pleadeth, ^^^

Neither shall it be lav/full for any attorney to have license Restricted to

from more courts then from the quarter court and one certain

county court, and that they likewise be sworne in the a"",'^"

said courts where they are so licensed. And it is lur-

t^er enacted that no attorneys plead in any county court

shall dtmund or receive either for drawine: petition, de- T"^""'eesui
o I

^ ? county
claration or answer and for his ffee of pleading the courts.

cause of his client above the quantitie of 20 lb, of to-

baccoe or the value thereof, nor that at any pleading in

the quarter court shall demand and receive either for

drawing petition, declaration or answer and lor his ffec

of pleading the cause of his cliant above the quantity

or 50 lb. of tobaccoe or the value thereof. And if anv '
, .

attorney shall transgresse against the premises, cr shall takin^Vreat-
take above the severali sums aforesaid either by gift or er fees.

love directly or indirectly, such attorney for such of-

fence in a countye court shall forfeit .500 lb. tobaccoe,
And for such offence in quarter court shall forfeit 20G0
lb. of tobaccoe, one moyety whereof shall be and come
to the King, and the other moyetie or halfe to the in-

former, whether it be client or adverse party, or any o-

ther person whatsoever, and may recover the same by
action of debt in the severali courts respectively, And

Cu.nnot re .

it is further thought litt that no attorney licensed as a- fuse to be re-

foresaid shall refuse to be entertayned in any cause as^-*'"^'^ ^''^-'e-^a

aforesaid, provided he be not entertayned bv the ad- J'f^'-'"'-''^

"'>

verse party, vppon lorteiture oi 2501b. or toi)acco m a jiije.

countie covirt, and SCOOlb. of tobaccoe in the quarter
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Not to ex-
tend to speci-

al at;ornies ;

or those who
have letters

oiprocuration
frtjm Kng-
laQfl,

court one moyety whereof shall come to the King's ma-
jesty and the other halfe to the informer aforesaid. Pro-
vided this act nor any penaltie therein expressed
extend to such who shall be made speciall attorneys

within the collony or to such who shall have letters of
procuration out of England.

Agreemant
>vith the go-
vernor of
Maryland as

to tftereg-u^

lation ofcom-
merce ratifi^

ed.

Penalty for

breach of re*

ffulations.

ACT LXIL

TTTHEREAS according to arti's. of agreement con-
^^ eluded with the Governor of Maryland bearing

date the 3d of June 1642, It was then at the said As-
sembly enacted that it should be free and lawfull for the

said inhabitants to trade and barter within the Collony

for all manner of commodities raised within the collo-

ny otherwise then with tobaccoe, excepting in the said

act all goods, servants imported, excepting alsoe in the

said act according to the former act of the 14th Jan :

1641, exporting of horses, mares, sheepe, Whereas al-

so it was enacted at the said Assembly in June 1641

that everie ai-ticle inserted in the foresaid agreement
should be published in all parishes, This present Grand
Assembly doth enact and confirme every clause and
branch in the aforesaid act, to be and remaine in full

force andvertue. And doe further enact that what per-

son or persons soever shall bring or cause to be brought

any tobacco of the growth of Maryland vnto this col-

lony and therewith trade, bwy or barter for any goods
or servants iixiported> or for any comoditie whatsoever
raised within the collony, he or they so offending shall

forfeit the goods and servants or commodities afore-

said or the value thereof, halfe thereof shall be & come
to the King's majesty, And the other halfe to the in-

former, And %vhosoever shall directly or indirectly buy
or cause to fee bought for or on the behalfe of the said

inhabitants of Maryland any goods of what nature,

kind or condition soever, which shall be imported or are

formerly excepted, for any comoditie whatsoever shall

forfeit treble the value ot the goods so bought vpcn
due proofc and «onvictioii therein, One halfe whereof
shall be and coriie to the King's ma'tie, and the other

halfe to the informer, which act and the penaltie there-

jn is to extend as well to the seller as the buyer.
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ACT LXIII.

PON consideration had by this Grand Assembly Abar-.eiof

of the scarsity of powder and nrainiticn in the P"wdcrall(>t-

plantation and ihe difficultie in procureing the ssme,
coumy!^'^'*

It is thought fitt and enacted that the Governour, at his

discretion, do allott a barrell of powder to each countie,

to be kept and preserved in the hands of the coniman-

der and a publique stock, for which the ccmandtr of

each county is to be responsible.

ACT LXIV.

FFOR the preservation of the puritie of doctrine & Mihlstcrs to

vnitie of tiie church. It is enacted that all minis- coiiform lo iSe

ters whatsoever which shall reside in the collony are to preach the

be conlormable to the orders and constitutions ot the thecliurcliof
church of England, and the laws therein established, and Englund.

not otherwise to be admitted to teach or preach pub-
lickly or privatly, And that the Gov. and Counsel do Non confop-

take care that all nonconformists vpon notice of them "^'^'f i?„i*^.^
1 11 11 1 1 1 • 1 11

cumpciied 19
shall be compelled to depart the coliony with all conve- ciepuit tlic,

niencie. i jlo.^y.

ACT LXV.

IT is enacted and consented to by this Grand Assem- Burg'pss-es of

bly, that the county of Vpper Norff. shall have pow-
^^fjj'^J^

^°^''

er aiul priviledge to chuse Burgesses ior the severall chosen Mith-

parishes within the liraitts of the said parishes. in the limus
of each pa-

licih.

ACT LXVI.

WHEREAS it was enacted at an Assembly in Jan : j^ane's creek

1639, that the inhabitants of Lanes Creekc parish, tct

should be reduced into a parish, and the said parish to cuiucrn^ng

begmn from the mouth of Hogg Island creeke along *"

the river to Lanes Creeke, And from Lanes Creeke to

the head of the vppermost branches of the said creeke,

and from the head of the branches of Lanes Creeke to

the head of the branches of Chippoaks Creeke westerly,

and thence to the mouth of Chippoaks Creeke, and tVoni

thence to Hogg Island Creeke, and that it should be
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Bistinct pa-

rish formtd.

Boundaries

Jawfull and free for the inha'->itants of Hogg Island in

respect of the remoteness of the church pf Ja: Cittie, lo,

which parish they belong, to provide themselves of a

minister at their owne charge without any allowance to

the said minister from the parson of Ja: Citty, wherein

also it was provided that thej?^ should pay as full and
ample contribution to the building of a church at Ja :

Citty as the rest of the parish ol Ja : Citty should be

rated, It is thought fitt by this Assembly that the said

act be wholly repealed, And in stead and place thereof

be it enacted in consideration of the disabilitie of the

said inhabitants to maintain a minister of their owne,
and to contribute to the minister of Ja: Citty, whence
they receive no spiritual benefit, that the said Chippoaks

be reduced into an absolute parish without any relation

to the parish of James Cirty, the bounds of the said pa-

rish to be southeast vpon the parish ofLanes Creek, And
northwest vpon the Suncken Marish and northeast vp-

on James River.

ACT LXVII.

"Wallingford

parish, bouu.
daries of.

Lower side

ofWater's
cveek, flis-

linet parish.

HEREAS alsoe it was enacted at an Assembly
in June 1642, That the inhabitants af Mrs. Ed-

low's divident lying above Sandy Poynt should be ta-

ken and admitted vnto the parish of Wallingford : It

is now further enacted. That David Jones' Creeke be
the vtmost bounds of the said parish, including the

whole divident of Mr. Rice Hoe.

ACT LXVIIR

E it also enacted and confirmed that the inhabitants

of the lower side of Waters Creek downewards to

the vttermost extent of Warwick Countie sh^ll be a

distinct parish of theixiselves avid injoy all the priviled-

ges of a parish without any dependence or relation to

the parish of Denbigh or any other parish whatsoever.

IsleofWight
county divid-

«d irto pa-

iishes..

ACT LXIX.

HEREAS it was enacted at a Grand Assembly
in June 1642, That the comissioners of the Isle
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of Weight should provide and allow survej^r-rs to lay-

out the county according to the former grants and

bounds, not infringing the liberties of any other countxe,

and alsoe that the said cocnissioners should make a di-

vision of the said countie into two parishes and pro-

duce the severall haunds thereof the next Grand As-
sembly to be confirmed by an ac:, Provided that the ,

pfofittsofthe whole eountie shall remaine vnto Mr.
Falkner, Gierke, duringe his residence there, Notwith-

standing any other minister that should be imployed

in any of the said parishes in the intrim, In conformity

to which said act, the comissioners of the said county

have returned to this assembly the division of the said

county into two parishes (vizt.) The vpper and lower

parish, The vpper parish to extend from Lawens
Creeke to the eastern side ofthe Bay, the creeke devide-

ing the plantation of Sam. Davis and Joseph Cobbs to

be the extent and division of the said vpper parish :

The lower parish to extend from the Pagan-poynt vpon
the river side to the plantation of Rich. Ha3'es, from the

Pagan-poynt vppon the bay including all the southerly

side to the plantation of the said Cobbs, and that all

the inhabitants alreadie resideing or that hereafter shall

reside on that side to belong to the said lower parish :

Provided allwaies that they shall not pay above double
tithes in the wliole, which is accordingly enacted by
this present Grand Assembly.

ACT LXX.

IT is enacted by the authoritie aforesaid that there be Revenue law
leavied, this present crop, nine pounds of tobacco per of 1643.4.

poll,fbr every tithable person throughout the coUony, by
the sheriffs as formerly, to be disposed of in such man-
ner and to such vses according to the order of this pre-
sent Grand Assembly.

ACT LXXI-

IT is enacted by this plTespnt Grand Assembly that Memmbers
those of his ma'ts. counsell for the coUony shall ac- of council ev-

cording to his said mai'ts. instructions be freelv ex- f"P'^?^ ^"^cns

^ J r 11 I !• , 1 , , i y
taxatjon ex*

empted trom all pubhv.k charges and taxes, church du- ccpt clmrclj
ties onely excepted, duticg.
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ACT LXXII.

Ciiiit rents, '^''^T HEREAS it was enacted at an Assembly in
wnen to \y j^„^ 1640, in explanation of the tiijie when quit

rents vpon grants oi land are' due, That all those grants,
that were oi seaven years continuance or above wei^e to
begina their payments (vizt.) Their first year's pay-
ment at the ffeast or St. Michael the archangel 1639 :

and soe forwards and that all other grants should have^
the benefit to be free from quit rents vntil seaven years
after their first grant, which is enacted and confirmed
b}' this present Grand Assembly,

ACT LXXIII.

Racial of \ 7|-7'HERE AS through thevnklnd differences now m
the troubles ^ * England,* It may be with great reason be assur-
in Englan 1, ed to the most scrupolous that the seyerall pension and,

^f tl'"^

'^*",^,^ allowance from his ma' tie to the Governour of this

pension from P^^^e, is for this present withdrawn and suspended, &
the Kin^ be- that therefore for the sustentation and support of the
\ng suspend, honour of this place of gov'r. in accomodation from the,

plantation in cleare and absolute termes of necessitie ia

required and inforced, Yet nevertheies this present
Grand Assembly together and eye to the honour of the
place, haveing atsoe entredirjto a deep sense and consi-,

deration of the duty and trust, which the publique votes
and sUiTrages have cast vpon them, vnder which is com-
prehended as the most speciall and binding obligatioif,

the preservation ofthe rights and properties of the peo-.
The assem, pje, to wl;ich this course now intended may seem to
biyteter-

tlireaten violence however rather innovated in the man-
jiime to grant .

i i' -.r

iiim accoin- e^' "^'^' circumstance then m value and substatice, Yet.
modafeion ; as well for the silenceing of pretences as for ariswear-

tl"V^h*^'^^^
ingof argumciits of weight. It is thought fitt hereby to

is not to be declare that as from the intancy of the collony there

drawn into was ntvcf tb - like concvirrence and pressure of affairs,
grecedcr.t. w'hich tin-y likewise hope and pray to Almighty God to

from his ma'tie. and his ma'tie's King-

* Tiiis bus titi allusion to the civil wjir in England, bet-vVeeh

Charles the nrst and his parliamtnt ; whicli commenced in 1642,

and about th s time was raging at its full lieight. It terminated in

1549, wit;> tSie dtJilh of Charles and the abolition of monarchy s-

Whereupon CromwvU was declared protector^
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dom, soe they have recorded to the posterltie with thisl

ensueing president of accomodation for the Governour,

That the aforesaid instance and motives removed they

will never yeild or consent to receive the same, This

present Grand Assembly hath heretofore enacted that

the present accomodation shall be as followeth vizt.) Levy forth©

That there be leavied for the said Governour's accomo- governor's

dation for this present year 1643, 2 shillings a head for accoramod*.

every tithable person in the coUony to be paid in provi- '**"*

sion as hereafter mentioned at these rates (vizt.j

Indian come at 10s. per barrell—2 barr. of ears to

one of corne. Of what to

Wheat at 4s. per bushell.
^

-
l^Zt^'^

Malt at 4s. per btfishell, counties pay.

Beife at 3d. l-2d. per pound. *ble.

Porke at 4d. per pound.
Good henns at 12d.
Capons at Is. 6d.

Calves at 6 weeks old 2os.

Butter at 8d, per pound.
Good weather goats at 20s.

Plggs to roast at 3 weekes old at 3s. perpigg-j«-.

Cheese at6d. per lb.—Geese, Turkeys and Kidds at 5s.

per peece.

The provision of corne to be leavied out of thesQ

countie^ :

Henrico, North'ton, Eliza. Cittie, Lower NorfF.

Vpper Norff. Yorke including Peanketank.

Th?se counties to pay the other provision :

' Charles Cittie, Ja : Cittie, Isle of Wight, and War-
wicke.

Ffor collecting hereof it is hereby enacted by this How collect*

Grand Assembly that vpon the Governour's notice of

the severall county courts : allowing the reasonable

time thnt the leavie the said severall proportions, alike

proportionably as aforesaid in 2 places in evrie parish

within the severall counties respectively : And the sher-

riffe of the severall counties with the assistance of the

constables of the limitts are to give notice to the inha-

bitants, after the said provision is to be leavied, to bring-

in their severall proportions to the said severall places

by them appointed as aforesaid, And in case of refusaH

Mm;
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# distrain vppon the estates of such who shall be ddln^
quent in payment, and bringing it to the aforesaid pla-

ces for satifaction thereof, And the said sherriffs after

such collection are hereby enabled to hire boats, and
men, to bring the same to James Cittie to the Gover-
nour's. And their severall disbursments and charges

therein expended to be putt to account and presented

to the next Grand Assembly to be satisfied out of the

leavie.

WILLIAM BERKELEY.

fss

iTT 3L

i[<lii9£N AT JAM£S CiTTIE THS FIRST OF OCTOBER;

1644.

ITnni a MS. belonging to Edmund Randolph, Esf.

which was once the property of his grandfather Sir

John Randolph, formerly Clerk ofthe House ofBur-

gesses and afterwards Speaker.—See acts of 1734,

1736. Edit. 1769, pa. 102, 114.]

PRESENT Richard Kkmpp, Escjuire^ Covent-
or, &c.

Capt. Wm. Claiborne,

Capt. Wm. Peirce,

Capt. Hen. Browne,
Capt. Wm. Brocas,

Mr. Geo : Minifie,

Mr. Rich. Bennett,

Capt. Hum. Higgison,

Capt. Wm. Bernard,
Mr. Geo. Ludlow,
Capt. Rich. Towneeend,

)" Ss©UIRE|.
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The names of the Burgesses for the severall plantatiens »

Jame^ Citty countic

Tprke* countie

Isle of Wight countic

Lower NorfF.

Elizabeth Citty

Warwick countyf *

Northampton county:}:

Vpper Norff.

Gharles Citty

Henrico county

rCapt. Rob't. Hutchinson,

I
Mr. Stephen Webb,

I
Mr. Edward Travis,

-^ Mr. Thos. Loveing,

I
Mr. George Jordan,

I
Mr. John Shepherd,

l.Mr. Thomas Warren;

Mr. John Chew,
Mr. Rowland Bumham,
Capt. X'pher Caultropp*

Mr. Peter Hull,

Mr. Geo. Hardy,
Mr. Rich. Death.

{

{Mr. Cornelius Lloyd,
Mr. JohuSidny.

Leift. Wm. Worbrigh,
Mr. John Hodin.

rCapt. Tho. Bernard,
i Mr. John Walker,
(.Mr. Hen. Heyrick.

{Mr. Obedience Robins,

Mr. Edward Douglas.

Mr. Randall Crew.
Mr. Moore Fontleroy.

rCapt. Edw. Hill, Speaker,

J
Mr. Fra. Poythers,

] Mr. John Bishopp,
L.Mr. John Westropp.

rMr. Dan : Llewellin,

J Mr. Richard Cocke,

i
Mr. Abra. Wood,

l^Mr. Wm. Hatcher:

{

• Formerly Charles £her» See act 13 ©f 1642.3, ante pa, 249.

t Formerly Warnaick Hivcr. See act 13 of 1642-3, ante pa. 249.

i Formerly Jccawmacie. See act 13 sf 1642-3, ante pa. 249,
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Penalty on
certain she.
rifFs, by
namej, for not
producing
their ac-

counts to the
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to be collect-

ed.
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Penal'y for

faiUire.
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transporting*

Sir William
Berkeley's
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ACT I.

WHEREAS by an order att the last session ofthis
present Grand Assembly the last year's sherrifFs>

were respectively injoyned to appeare and produce
their accounts att this present sessions, wherein some
have failed^To the great detriment ofthe present affaires^

Be it therefore enacted by the authoritie of this present

Grand Assembly, That all such sherriffs as have not ac-

cordingly in conformitie to the said order produced their

accompts, (vizt.) Mr. Phillip Taylor, Mr. Tho : Lam-?,

bert, Mr. Robert Davis shall be fined for their delin-

quencie therein 1000 lb, of tobaccoe a peece, to be dis-

posed of by the next Grand Assembly, And whereas
most of the said sherriffs have charged themselves in

their severall accompts with most of the leavies and
officers' ffees for that present year though vnreserved

by them, Be it therefore further enacted that the sher-

riffs for the last year shall haye full power and authori-

tie to receive all the aforesaid arrears, And in case of

non-payment to make distresse vpon the goods and es-

tates of all such as have and shall make default, And
that the said sherriffs shall be responsible for all leavies

and fees comitted to their charge of collection.

It is alsoe further enacted by the authoritie aforesaid

that the comissioners of the severall counties respec-

tively shall vpon publication hereof ever hereafter be-

fore the admission of any of the said sherriffs into their

offices take such security as they shall think fitt and
sufficient of the said severall sherriffs respectively for

the performance of their places, especially for the re-

ceiving and discharginge of all publick duties. King's

rents, and officers' fees comitted to their charge of col-

lection. And if the said com'issioners respectively shall

neglect the same, then they soe neglecting to be liable

and responsible for the sj^me, or any part of the same
soe neglected.

ACT II.

E it also enacted by the authoritie aforesaid. That
all charges and disbursments which have accrevv-

ed by the receiving and transporting of Sr. Wm. Berke-
ley's provision be presented i6 the comissioners of the

severall countie courts, who arc hereby inabled and re-
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quired to make particular leavies In the said severall

counties \yherc buch charges have been expended, lor

the payment theieoJ" to those who have expended the

same.

ACT III.

BE it further enacted by the authoritie aforesaid, Ciimini!

That all charges and flees accrewing by reason of
'','.;;X'-

u^!"'

King's prisoners shall be defrayed and discharged by countv
the countic, wherein such prisoner or prisoners .shall be vluic i)ii-

apprehended, if the said prisoner or prisoners shall be ft>">ti- apiuc.

convict of their accusation, or be vnable to make pay- convi(\<\i • if

ment themselves. But if such prisoner or prisoners not, ilie pn-

shall be cleared by proclamation that then they shall be son^i-io i-sy.

liable to the said charges and iices themselves, und this

act to continue in force vntil the next Assembly.

ACT IV.

WHEREAS severall accompts have been present- ,. -
, 1 A. 1 * 11 !• 1 11- Ii.xpcns':'^ ot

ed to this Grand Assembly or charges and dis- e.xiKiiitiDiv

bursmenis expended vpou marches against our sal\age a^-.-iinst ilu'

enemies, for payment of which expenses haveing rela- l"il"''"' to *>e

lion to particular counties, to assess the jjublicjue were
{.'(I'j'^iny^

inconvenient and injurious, Be it therefore enacted by whc-re ex.

this ])resent Grand Assem!)ly, That all charges and ptnstsliKui-

disbursments for the cure of hurt men or horses or for

boats lost and damnified, boats liire, provison or ammu-
nition imployed in the publique service or any other

charge thereby accrewing, shall be presented to the se-

verall countie courts, where they that have expended
any such charge did then reside. And the coinission-

ers of the severall countie courts respectively are to al-

low what they conceive reasonable. And to raise parti-

cular leavies in the said severall counties for satisfacti-

on thereof, to be made to the disbursers, And this act

to continue in force vntil the next Assembly.

ACT V.

WHEREAS by the late reducemcnt of the inha-
i„i,,^v,;ant8

bitants int« great family s divers inconvcniencies i^emuaed i»
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disperse and
form distinct

settlements ;

except in

places of
dangei",

where there
must be at

least JO raea.

Heads'of fa-

milies liable

for taxes of

members of

their fanu-

have happened, Be it enacted bj'^ the authoritie of this

present Grand Assembly, that all persons soe reduced

and placed may renioveaiid dispose of themselves for

their best advantage and convenience, Only in places

of danger it shall not be lawfull for any to seat or inha-

bltt without ten sufficient men at the least, and arms
and ammunition accordingly. The said places of dan-

ger to be considered, and the parties licensed by tht

Leifts. and their deputies.

Who deem-
ed the head
•where tliey

make a joint

crop.

ACT VI.

WHEREAS the severall sheriffs are injoyned &
to be injoyned by themselves and their sureties

to be liable and responsible for all publique collections

comitted to their charge. The receiving whereof will

be troublesom by reason uf the scarcity of tobacco, Be
it therefore enacted by this present Grand Assembly,
That the masters of the severall familys within the col-

lony shall be responsible for all the publique duties,

tithes and charges, due from all persons in their fami-
lys. And ^hall detaine and keep in their hands and cus=^

tody the cropps and shares of all ffreemen within their

familys vntil satisfaction be made of all such publique
duties, tithes and charges. And it shall be understood
where they make a joint cropp, that he which hath the

comand shall be adjudged the master of the family.

Additlona'

levyi for de-

fraying the

expenses of

Sir William
Beikelej-'s

voyage, and
for powder
t« be bought.

ACT VII.

E it enacted by the authoritie of this present Grand
Assembly that for the defraying of the charges of

Sir William Berkeley's voyage, And toward satisfaction,

for the powder to be bought, that there be levied eigh-

teen pound of tobaccoeper poll for all tithable persons

to be presently collected by the severall sheriifs, And
deposited with the comissioners of each county court,

to be by them reserved vntil the next Grand Assembly,
And the severall comissioners are required to take care

thereof.
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ACT VIII.

FFOR the repi-essing of the excessive rates exacted Oidinaiy

by ordnary keepers, Be it enacted by this present keepers to be

Grand Assembly, That none shall keep an ordinary or 'iP!»«^ved by

,,. , •'',,
, ,V .r. county

Victualling house without the approbation oi the court courts and
of the county where such ordinary shall be kept, And licensed by-

licensed from the Governour, And no inholder, ordi- thegov'r.

nary keeper or victualler soe approved and licensed

shall charge, exact, take or receive above the quantity

of tenn pounds of tobaccoe for a meales diett, ffor

which they shall affoard sulFicient, good and wholesom
diett, And that no ordinary keeper or victualler be per- Tavern rates

milted att all to sell or vtter any wine, wines or strong payable m
liquor but strong beer only which they shall affoard and ^^'^^ °" ^'

sell at the rate of 8 lb. tobacco per gallon and no more.
And smaller rateably. And that according to order of

the first of August, 1643, noe debts made for wines or

strong waters shall be pleadable or recoverable in any
court of justice within the coUony.

ACT IX.

'HEREAS in the late expeditions against the In- Those weun»

dians, diverse men were hurt and mavmed and .f
^/^ '" *'^®.

.

disabled from provideing for their necessary mainte- o,^g ag-ainst

nance and subsistance, Be it therefore enacted by the the Indians

authoritie of this present Grand Assembly, That all ^'^
|^^

suppor-

hurt or maymed men be releived and provided for by county.
the severall counties, where such men reside or inha-

bitt*

ACT X.

cvv
the

IT'
FOR defraying of the publique charges ofPomunc- public !i

- kye and Cheychohominy march. It is enacted by to defray ...„

this Grand Assemblv, that six pound of tobacco per <;^pfns'.-s ot

11 1 1 • 1 r
' -111 • 1 • .1 romunkv n;

poll be leavied tor every tithable person withm the se- chickaliomu
verall counties following (vizt.) James Citty six hun- ny expediti.

dred eighty-seaven persons to pay 4122 pounds of to- o''s ap^ainst

baccoe to such persons as shall be appointed to receive '^ '" ''^"'"

the same, by Capt. Wm. Clayborne, Esq. In Yorke
County, six hundred and nine persons to pay 3654 pounds
of tobaccoe, to Capt. Townesend 420 lb. of tobaccoe, to

Wm, Smoote 600 pounds of tobaccoe, To Capt. Clai-
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borne 2634 po4ind of tobaccoe, Warwicke county 328
tithable persons to pay 1968 pound tobacco, To Capt.

Cliiibornt; 271 pouiul of tobnccoe. To Mr. Pryor 200
pound of t bacqoe. To Ken : Lee 346 pound of to-

baccoe, And to My. Bennett 1144 pounds of tobacco,

Elizabeth Cittie countye 541 tithable persons to pay
20! 6 pound of tobaccoe to Mr. Bennett, Northampton
countie 346 tithables to pay 2076 pound of tobaccoe to

Capt. Claiborne. Lower Norfoike two hundred nine-

tie-six tithable persons to pay one thousatid seaven hun-
dred seavcnty-six pound of tobaccoe to Mr. Bennett,

And the f sic of Weight countie 463 tithable persons to

pay two thousand eight hundred and eighteen pounds
of tobaccoe to Mr. Bennett, All which sumes are to be
leavied by each sherrifFe in their severail counties, And
by them paid as abovesaid.

ATT A

HOLDEN ATT JaMES CiTTYE THE 17TH OF FEBRU-
ARY, 1644-5.

[From a MS, belong-mg' ?5 Edmund Randolph, Esq^

which was once the propertif of his grandfather Sir

John Randolph^xvho xva;iformtrlij Clerk of the House

of Burgesses and after-wards Speaker, See F, L.

edit. 1769, acts o/'l734, 1736, j&a. 1©2, 114.]

PRESENT RICHx\RD KEMPE, Esquire, Go-
vernour, Sec.

Capt John West^ ^
Capt. Wm. Clayborne,

Capt. Win. Peirce,

Capt. T!io. Wiiloughbye, '

Capt, Thomas Pettvs, f

Mr. Richard Bennet, ! EsqiiireS.

Capt. Hen. Browne, *"

Mr. Argoll Yardly,

Capt. Humphrey IliggisOn,

Capt. Wm. Bernard,

Mr. George Ludlow,
Capt. Richard Townesend,
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The names of the Burgesses :

'Mr. Ambrose Harmer,
Capt. Robert Hutchinson,

Mr. Wm. Barrett,

For James Citty <^ Mr. John Corker,

Mr. Peter Ridley,

Mr. Geo : Stephens,

^Mr. John Rogers.

^ -- . f Mr. Tohn Baugh and
For Henrico | j^^ Abraham Wood.

pCapt. Edward Hill, Speaker,

„ ^, , ^. / Mr. Rice Hoe,
For Charles Citty

<j Leift. Francis Poythres,

l_Mr. Edward Prince.

{Capt. Harwood,
Capt. Tho. Bernard, •:

Mr. Hen : Heyricke.

T- .1- T 1 ci\r r^ r Mr. Arthur Smith,
For the Isle of Wight < ^^ r^ u i°

i_
Mr. George Hardy.

„ -^ TVT <r f ^f. Phillip Bennett,
For Vpper Norff. { j^j^.^ ^^^^J fFantleroy.

rCapt. Yeo,

For Elizabeth Citty < Cnpt. X'pher Caulthropp and
CMr. Arthur Price.

T? TVT .u 4.
CMr. Edmon. Scarbrouffh,

For Northampton
J ^^^ g^^p^^^^ Charlton.^

f Mr. FLdward Lloyd,

For Lower Norforlk < Mr. Tho. Meares,
t Mr. X'pher Burroughs,

ACT L

EE It enacted by the Governour, Counsell and Bur- a inrtnihly

gesses of this present Grand Assembly for God's fast estab-

glo''y and the publick benefitt of the collony, to the end "'*^^''^*

that God might avert his heavie judgments that are now
vpon vs, That the last Wednesday in every month be
sett apart for a day of ffast and humiliation, And that

it be wholy dedicated to prayers and preaching, And
because of the scaixity of pastors, many ministers have-

Nn
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, ing charge of two cures, Be it enacted, That such a
minister shall officiate in one cure vpon the last Wedr
nesday of everie month ; And in his other cure vpon
the first Wednesday of the ensuing month, Artd in case

ofhaveing threp cures, that hee officiate in his third

cure vppon the second Wednesday ofthe ensuing month,

former law ^^^^'ch shall there be their day of fast. That the last act

as to preach- made the 11 of January, 1641, concerning the minisr
ing, &c . re- ters preaching in the fore-noon and catechiseing in the

afternoon of every Sunday be revived and stand in

force, And in case any minister do faile so to doe.

That he forfeit 500 pound of tobaccoe to be disposed
of by the vestrey for vse of the parish.

yived.

ACT 11.

Ministers to nT'HAT everie minister shall reside and abide within
reside with. J_ his cure to perform such acts of his callinge (vizt.)
iin tieircure.

t^btize weak infants, to visit the sick and all other ac-

tions which pertain to his ministerial function, vpon
penalty as aforesaid.

ACT III.

Parisliioners 'T^^HAT where it soe falls out that any minister havp
may use a JL induction into two or more cures farr distant one
lecturer from another, whareby one cure must necessarily be

minister can ^"'-^glected. It shall be lawfull for the parishioners of such

not attend, a cure, to make vse of any other minister as a lecturer

to babtize or preach. Provided it be without prejudice

or hinderance to the incumbent that first had his induc-

% tion. And that the priviledge shall be allowed to all o-

ther parts inconvenient and dangerous for repaire to the

parish church.

ACT IV.

18th of April TTpHAT the eighteenth day of April be yearly cele-

thaviLg-ivinr -*- brated by thanksgivinge for our deliverance from
yearly, the hands of the Salvages.

ACT V.
Vestry to be
el ct-d by a 'T^^HAT thc election of every vestry be in the power

r^n'si^'iiers
-^ "* ^^^ miijor part of thc parishoners who being

who attend, warned v/iil appear to make choice of such men as by
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pluralitie ofvoices shall be thought fitt. And such warn-

inge to be given either by the minister, church-war-

dens or head cotnissioners.

ACT VI.

THAT whereas the church-wardens have been ve- church. war'

ry negligent in the execution ol their duties and densamena-

office, The county courts shall hereby have power t© ble to county

call them into question, And ifju>t cause We, to punish ""'" **

or fine them as the offence shall deserve.

ACT VIL

npHE Governor, Counsell and Burgesses of this pre-
f

'^°^„'^/*^j'^

-* sent Grand Assembly haveing maturely weighed serting' plaiu
and considered the exrcame prejudice which will ne- tations that

cessarily ensue to the coUony by deserting of plantati- have been

ous which are now seated, or since the 20th of Novem-
ber last have been seated, have enacted, And by the au-
thoritye of the same be it enacted. That it shall not be
lawfull for any person holding land by patent or who
soe hath held land since the 20th of November last, vo"
luntarily to leave the same vpon penaltie of iforfeiture

thereof, soe as it may be lawfull for any person whatso-
ever to take vp the same by patent as land deserted.
And if any lessee shall in like sorte voluntarily relin-

quish land leased to him, it shall be lawfull for any per-
son to enter vpon the same and have the benefitt there-
of vnles the patentee will seate or cause the same to be
seated, provided that he that hath the patent of the land
so deserted by the proprietor, or enters vpon any leas-

ed lands, do forthwith seat the same with a competent
number of men, arms and amunition.

And it is further enacted by the authoritie aforesaid. Persons de-
That it shall not bee lawfull for any person so desert- sening' their

ing his plantation as aforesaid to burne any necessary P'a»'^''tio"s

houseing that are scituated therevpon, but shall receive "he houses^
so many nailes as may be computed by 2 indifferent & to receive

men were expended about the building thereof for full ^* '"""^X "^i'*

sitisfaction, reservinge to the King all such rent as did
^^nTl^'^fi^^*

accrew by vertue of the former grants or planting of buildinjj it.

the s^ime from the expiration of the first seaven years.
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LAW? OF VIRGINIA,

ACT VIII.

E it enacted by the Governour, Counsell and Bur-
gesses of this Grand Assembly that the countys of

Isle of Wight, Vpper Norff: and Lower Novff : shall

prosecute the enemie and defend those parts from Vp-
per Chipoaks downewards by constant marches vpoa
the Indians, And the inhabitants of Lawnes Creeke vp-

wards to the falls on the south side of the river shall do
the like from the Vpper Ghipoaks to the vtmost extent

on that side. And that the Leifts. and deputy Leifts;

or the major part of them be the counsell of warr of the

aforesaid associating countys and limitts vnder the Go-
vernour and Counsell ; And that the warr be managed
equaliie and proportionably, respect being had to the

frontiers, And that the same counsell of warr shall have
power to leavie such and soe manie men, arms, ammu-
nition and other necessaries as emergencie of occasions

shall require, And in case of any ot the said Leifts. or
deputy Leifts. shall abuse their trust, And just com-
plaint made thereof, that they shall be subject to punish-

ment by the Governour and Council or General As-
sembly, And that the election of the comanders in

cheife be from time to time referred to the Governour
and Council, And be it further enacted by the autho-

rity aforesaid that for the manageing the warr on the

north side of the river. That evrie 15 tithable persons
shall sett forth, compleatly furnish and maintain, one
soldier, vntil such time as the Governour and Council
shall find cause to increase or diminish the nupaber ;

And because there shall be no scruple or evasion who
are and who are not tithable. It is resolved by this

Grand Assembly, That ail negro men and women, and
all other men from the age of 16 to 60 shall be adjudg-
ed tithable : And in case any person or persons within

their famiiys, that such delinquents shall forfeit double

pay for everie tithable person soe concealed ; And
where fEfteen are joyned to set forth one and cannot a-

gree amongst themselves, That in such case the coun-

cil of warr shall press whom they shall think fitt, And
whereas some difference may arise concerning the pay
of the soldier so sett out. It shall be lawfuU for the 14-

to compound and agree with him as they and he shall

think fitt. And in case of disagreement that then the

counsell of warr shall alloviT the soldier such satisfacti-
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on from the 14 as to them shall seem convenient, And May arm tins

the said counsell of warr shall have power to arme the soldiers,

soldier with all necessaries out of the said fifteen men, i^''"
'^^'^ ^°.

1 1 I 1 11-1 •>!<-,• "^ ri'pjjonsiw
provided that the soldier be responsible tor his arms bleif'they

(in case he shall negligently loose or spoyle them) out negligently

of his salary, And to avoid all doubts and controver-
^°^eti"-'".

sies that may arise in case of the deaih of anv such sol- ^ ,
,. , .„

1- u u u u 1 r. • • 11 SoMier killu
dier, whether he be servant or other. Be it enacted by cd in service
the authoritie aforesaid that any soldier so slayne in entitled to

the service his whole yeares sallary shall be due if he ^^^^ whole

were hired for so long time as he did serve, and the re-
^^^^ ^ ^^^'

mainder by a publiquc leavie. And in case he be only '^j' "^onmled

sick, maymed or hurt, that then the county of which he of^cS'toS
went to pay for his cure to the chirurgion that shall be paid Ijy his

imployed about him, And if it so fall out that a dimi- coiuuy.

nution ot the armcs shall be expedient, That then the
fi^>J!^r'^J'"

least number maintaining a soldier shall be first releiv- g'^],
" '

^^'

ed.

ACT IX.

BE it also enacted that there be three fforts erected, Thie<? foits

one at Pomunky to be called Fort Royal ; another
Fl,it^i^,"!j,^j

*

at the Fulls of James River to be called fibrt Charles, Fort CharV.
and the third on the Ridge of Chiquohomine, and to be p.^^., 7^,^.
cailed Fort James, And that carpenters and other ne-

cessarie handicraft men for and about the said worke be Pay of work-

pressed at the rate of 7 pound of tobacco per diem for men.

eonveniencie of retreate and other occasions. The co-

manders of the fforts to be appointed by the Governour
and Council ; And in case an expedition to Pomonkey
or any other northerly part of the collony do require it,

that the severall commanders with their companies shall

joyu by a comand from the Governour and Council to Governor &
prosecute the said warr, and leaving a sufficient strength council may
at each ffort, and in case they shall not be tlicuglit a ^'^'^'^ '''^"•

sufficient company so joyned as aforesaid. That the ( Go-

vernour and Council shall have power to raise either

men, horses, armes, amunition or provison as they

shall think fitt or expedient for the service. And be-

cause it is an vndisputable truth, that the service of

some Indians either of Achomack or Rappahannock be

treated with and entertained for the further discovery

oftheenemie. Be it also further enacted, I'hat the co- ravrfcS?-
Kianders in cheife receive for their year's sallary as a etii.
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reward for their service 6000 pounds of tobaccoe. Their
Let-; 4000 pounds of tohaccoe, And either Serjeants-

2000 pounds of tobaccoe yearly or so l®ng as they serve

H * f°vVr P'^'^P'"^''' icr'~''ii^^^'^l''S ^'^-i^ t'"^^ choice of the inferior officers

officers ap* shall belong to tiie said tomanders with allowance of
pointed. the G^Ov'ernor tnd Council ; And be it explained and
Couiiues on coaiirraeJ by the authoritie aforesaid that the associa-
the south ct ^ .

, I • I r ! It,
noi-th side of ^^'^S counties on the south side oi the river are v/hoUy

the i-iver lo to contribute towirds the miintenanee of the warr on
bear (hecx-. ^i^-^t ^yj^^ v/ithout aiw expectation of any contribution
pensesot the r ,i

i • i i i-i •
"i ^i • i

war oa each
^''^'""^ ^'^^- i^oTth, sjde, ajid SO likewise on the north side

side respite- by themselves including Northampton and Northum-
tivel}. beiland.*

ACT. X.

Penalty an- "O ^ it alsoe enacted and confirmed that this clause be
sioxed to a J3 annexed to the first act of Assembly held the first

fm"shnnt?nfr. ^^ MarcH, 1643, concerning shooting of Gunns—That
thepennitie lor every offender and oifence in that kind-

shall be lOOpound of tobaccoe halfe to him that inform-'

ed the Left, and the ether halfe to the vse of the coun-
tye.

for shooting-j

i'oor prison^ ACT XI.
ers laken in

exccmioufor j-v £ ^t alsbe en-cted by the authoritie of this Grand
tony, CO E^*v "

co!-n, &.'. >t J Ass-niibly, for releife of severall poor men that are
may be dis- layd in the sherriffs hands vnder execution, for tobac-
charged bj'

^^^^ conie and other comodities, which truly in kind:

inventoivOf they have not, that thereiore msuch cases the mvento-'
their entate rie of his or their estate being produced vpon oath inj
on oath snd pj-esence of the creditor, I'he comiss. &hall determinej

wher'coiu- vvhat shall be valued for satisfaction of the debt.
I

hicdilks.
A

* This is iiie first time tliat the county of Northumberland has-*

been mentioned in anyoftiye acts. It would seem from this' cir-';

ciimstance that the power of farming- new counties was at thatV
time vested in the governor and Council. See ante pa. 115 In* j

struciions to Sir Francis Wyatt for dividing' the colony into eities-j^

boroughs, &c.
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ACT XII.

BE it furtiier enacted by the authoritie aforesaid, Foi-mep act

That from henceiort^ and after tl;e puhlicati(;n oi
'^.^^^Jr'^"^^^

this act in the severall counties, especially the oi dcr & not recoveia-

act forbidding wine debts to be pleadable, to be abso- ble repealed,

lutely repealed and made void, And for all wine debts

made since the date of the said order, that they bee sa-

tisfied by paying one third of the said debt at the next

cropp, And the other two thirds at the next ensueing

cropps proportionably.

ACT XIII,

T3 E it al&o.e enacted by the auihoritie aforesaid, for cieiks and
•*^ the regulation of clerkes and sherriifs' fees and She' ills' fee*

iheir lai-ge e:i,actions hereafter that in countie courts it regulated,

shall be suflicient authoritie lor shernfis to arrest any
person in an action of debt or trespass if the said action

be entred in the court booke by the clerke and the

charge of the entrance to be four pound of tobaccoe :

And also that it sha)! be hiwiull for subpenas to be serv- Subpcer.as

ed by the party procuring the sairie, or by their appoint- ni-\v he strv-

ment, and not by the sherrift's vnles it be desired : 1 he ^"^ )' ^'\^'

cnarge oi a subpcna to be as iormerly : L,ikew]se, r>e selves.

it enacted chat no person whatsoever be lorced to pay
for writeing a petition vnles he employ the clerke to

do it, And then as the act appoints. Nor for recording

of any patent or comission of administration or take-

jng of examinations or depositions in criminall causes
or whatsoever else is to be done ex officio, and for

which a certaine fee is established by the act of Assem-
bly, And that no clerke do demand three pound tob'o. per
cent de futuro for takeing of inventories vnles they be
therevnto required. And then no more then the party im- County and

ploving him and he can best agree : of all which the q"'"'^^i"

. . -1 \-\- ^1^11 r^ courts mav
county courts are required diligently to looke alter, punioiicieiks
And complaint made for extortion in any officer by their and slit riils

ffees or otherwise that such ffacts be punished by the for extortion.

severall county courts or presented to the quarter

CQurt.
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ACT XIV.

Free trade "TJ E it further enacted and confirmed, Thatffree trade
allowed to J3 ^e allowed to all the inhabitants of the coUony to

^ncf allTcts buy and sell at their best advantage j And that all acts

against in- concerning ingrossing be from henceforth repealed Sc
grossing- made void.
aepealed.

ACT XV,

Free trade to T^T|7I-XEREAS the great wants and extremities of
feeencourag- ^ V the collonydo necessarielie require that care &rd vvun trie

i <• 1 r . -r^ •

ting's sub- meanes be vsed lorthe encouragement of trade. Be it

jtcis resid- therefore enacted by the Governour and Council and
int;- ill Enj^- Burgesses of this present Grand Assembly that there

be a free trade and commerce allowed to all his maj'ts.

subjects within the kingdom of England, And it is

further thought iitt to be e^;plained particularly, be-

cause of some questions and doubts that have been
made by the Londoners this yeare tending to a prohi-

bition of trade with them, that it was never intended
but the contrary thereot allways assured vnto them,

eivcnbvthe ^s Clivers pubiique acts and proclamations in the col-

^ssembiy, lony do at large declare : And this Assembly on the

behalfe of the inhabitants do pledge the faith of the

collony for a continuance of a free and peaceable trade

to them with all justice in any case requiringe it, so as

demeane themselves in a peaceable manner, and be o-

bedient and conformable to the government.

#et-ofr, how
to be allow..

ill COtllt,

ACT XVI.

TJ E it enacted by the authoritie of this present Grand
_k3 Assembly for avoiding causes and suits of law,

that where any suit shall be comenced either in quarter

court or county court, that if the defendant have either

bill, bond or accompt of the pit. wherein he proves him
debtor, that in s\ich cases the courts do balance ace's,

consideration being had and allowance given to the pit.

for his charges who first began his suit, as alsoe to the

time when such bills, bonds, accompts or demands were
due to be compared with the acco. in b ."lance, And
this act to continue till the nest Assembly.
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ACT XVIL

BE it enacted by this Grand Assembly in respect Summary re-

most of the sheriffs, as is conceived, have converted dress against

a great part of the eighteen pound of tobacco per pole slienffs su».

to their pivate benefit: And likewise some comiss's. converting

into whose hands part of the said levie hath been de- public levy

posited, That the county courts respectively do call to their ©wb

the said sherrifTs and such of the comiss'rs. to accompt,
'^'^

And where such default shall be found, That executi-

on presently issue forth against the estates ofthe delin- \

quents for payment of such summe or summs soe conver-

ted with a large consideration for forbearance to the pub-

lique, In respect it was no forced conjecture that they

have raised to themselves great profitt by such conver-

sion. And the estate so seized to remain in the hands
of the comiss. are ingaged by act of Assembly to be re-

sponsible for publique leavies.

ACT XVIII.

E it enacted by the authoritie aforesaid, That certain com.
„_^ George Mmitic and Richard Bennet, Esquires, be missionersi*
imployed by themselves joyntlv or severally or by any purchase

whom they shall think fitt in the behalfe of the collony ^^^^"^^^
*"^

for purchasing of powder and shott at the cheapest rates
they can, And that they have power to receive of se-
verall sherrifFs all the present readie tobacco and dis-
pose of the same for that purpose, but more especially
that they or their assignes do provide the greater quan-
tity of shott and lead in respect of the generall want
thereof, And that the Governour and Council with
them have power to dispose thereof, for the furnishing
of the forts and setting out of marches as they shall
think fitt : And that they the said Mr. Minifie and Mr.
Bennet be responsible for the same at the next Assem-
bly.

ACT XIX.

BE it enacted by this present Grand Assembly, That
the act the histjAssembly excepting servants, amies, ar^mTVc.

amunition, and corn for present subsistance from the exempted
rigor of exec'n. be still in full force and power and so ffoiia execu*

to continue till the twentieth of October next.
''*"*
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ACT XX.

Certain inha-
"i^ g^jj. enacted by the authoritle of this |sresent Grand

jLm?s City -^ Assembly, with consent of Mr. Thomas Hampton,
parish mpy rector of James Cittie parish, in respect of the dange-
form a dis j-ous times and inconveniencies for the inhabitants of
tinct parish ^ j^l^ ^f Archer's Hope Creeke to the head

the dangei- thereof and downe to Warham s ponds, to repaire to-

of the times, the parish church att James Citty, That they be a

distinct parish of themselves or shall have power to ad*

joyne themselves to the parish of Martin's Hundred as

they the said inliabitants shall find most convenient.

AT A

HOLDEN AT JAMES CiTTY, ^THE TWENTIETH OF NO-
VEMBER, 1645.

\.From a MS. belonging to Edmund Randolph, Esq^

which xvas once the pfopertij of his grandfather Sir

fohn Randolph^xuho xvasformerly Clerk of the Hous-e

of Burgesses and afterwards Speaker. See V. L.

edit. 1769, acts of \1Z^^ 17SQ>,pa. 102, 114.]

RESENT Sir WILLIAM BERKELEY, Kn't.
Governour, &c.

The names of the Burgesses for the severall plantations :

fMr. John iHood,

|.
Mr. Walter Chiles,

j
Mr. Thos. Swan,

James Citty county J Mr. Robert Wetherall.

j
Mr. Ambrose Harmer,'
Mr. Thorn ns Warne,

j
Mr. Peter Ridley,

t.Mr. Geo : Stevens,

Yorl: county
rCapt. X'pher Coltrop.

\ Mr. R.owland Eurnhara^

L Mr. Arthur Price.
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Isle of Wight county-

Lower NorfF.

Elizabeth Citty

Warwick county

Northamptoa

Vpper NorfF.

Charles Citty

{

{

rCapt. John Vpton,

-j Mr. Geo. Hardin,

(.Mr. John Seward.

Mr. Cornelius Lloyd,

Mr. X'pher Burrowe«.

{Capt. Lenard Yeo,
Mr. John Chandler.

Capt. Tho Bernard,

Mr. John Walker,
Mr, Randall Crew.

rMr. E'd. Scarbrough
< Speaker,

(,Mr. Thomas Johnson

rMr. Phillip Bennett
< Mr. Edward Major,
(.Mr. Richard Wells.

pCipt. Fra. Eps,

I

Capt. Edward Hill,

I
Mr. Edward Prince,

^ Mr. Rice Hoe,
Mr. Wm. Barker,

Mr. Charles Sparrow,
Mr. Anthony Wyatt,

{
Mr. Abra. Wood,
Mr. Wm. Hatcher:

Henrico county

Northumberland*—Mr. John Matrum,

ACT L

E it enacted by the authority of the Governour,
> Council and Burgesses of this present Grand As- burp-esses fop

semblv, That whereas the certain number of Burgesses each couuty

for the severall countyes of this coUony have been di- limitud.

vers times augmented and lessened without any certain

rule for the same : that hereafter for all ensueing As-

* This is the first time that {h<*, county of Nortluimber'and ap-

pears to have been represented in the General Assembly. Tlie

name did not occur till it was mentioned in the 9th act of the pre-

ceding session ; and the county was probably formed by the Go.
vernor and Council durinsj the rcceis of the LegisUturc. See Kote

to act IX «f February, liii-S.
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semblles no county shall exceed the number of 4 Bur-

gesses, (except the county ofJames Cittie onely, which

shall elect 5 Burgesses for the said county and one for

James Citty) And that the election of all Burgesses be

performed in those places where the county courts be

held, (those places excepted which are published by

act of Assembly ;) also the sherriffs shall give notice of

such elections to the severall inhabitants 6 days at least

before the time of meeting to that place.

ACT II.

WHEREAS there hath been great abuse by the

vnreasonable rates exacted by ordinary keepers,

and retailers of wine and strong waters, Be it enacted
that no person or persons vy^hatsoever retailing \yines

or strong waters shall exact or take for any Spanish
wines (vizt,) Canary, Maliego, Sherry, JVIuskadine, A-
legant or Tent above the rate of 30 pound of tob'o. per

gall. And ifor Maderea and Fyall wine above 20 pound
of tob'o. per gall. And for all ifrench wines above the

rate of 15 lb. tob*o. per gall. And for the best sorte of
all English strong waters above the rate of 80 lb. of to-

bacco per gall, and for aquavits or brandy above the

rate of 40 lb. tob'o. per gallon.

And if any person or persons retaileing wines or

strong waters as aforesaid shall fraudulently mix or

corrupt the same, Vpon complaint and due proofe made
thereof before two commissioners whereof one to be

of the quorum, The said comissjoners shall by warrant

vnder their hands comand the constables to stave the

same. And ifany shall take more then such rates sett

they to be ffined at double the value of such rates soe

exacted.

ACT III.

T"^THEREAS the carelesse stragling of many peo-

resu-a'inTd' * ^ P^*^
^^^^ exposed them to the slaughter of the

fronn hunting enemie. Be it enacted. That the Leifts. and deputy
in the woods Leifts. in the severall precints, shall hereby have pow-

»broad!^
'"^ ^^ ^'^ restraine all such persons (as not being consi^dera^
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ble party to defend themselves) shall either hunt in the

woods or iravell abroad, and punish such as shall offend

therein according to the nature of the offence.

ACT IV.

nrO rectifie the great abuse of millers. Be it enacted Millers not

* that no person or persons shall for the grinding a-
JJJan'^*

^?'''

ny grayne that shall be brought vnto them take above part for toll.

the sixth part thereof for toll.

ACT V.

WHEREAS it hath pleased his most excellent ma- AcTyi'^iona

jestie to give instructions to the present Gover- tonnage on

nor for the inlargement of the payment of powder ?"P*P<ybie

paid by the shipps arriving mlhiscollony, ij-i it there- and shai,

fore enacted that for this present yeare all shipps which
have arrived since the Governor's last comeing in, or

that shall arrive before midsumer next shall pay one
halfe pound of powder to the pubiique, for every tunnc

of there burthen, And be it alsoe enacted, That all

shipps arriveing after midsumer next shall pay to the

pubiique 1-2 pound of powder and three pound of lea- rr-i r

den shott or lead for every tunne of their burthen, and fee fixed to

that this present act shall be affixed to the masts of ail tue heai of

shipps arriving in this coUony, to the intent that notice ^',^,^
niasis ol

may be taken thereof.
tl^^i^. ^^.j,^,.^^i.

ACT VI.

WHEREAS many vexatious suits have happened
j :mUat5onof

in this coliony and much injury done especially a'ctions ^a^

"

vnto the estates of the deceased, and some absent per- accoimts and
sons by the accepting of acco'ts. and booke debts as ^^°J^ '^'^'^l"'

good evidence and proofe for the recovering of debts
^'^ •"^°"'''^**

which indeed were not justly dde. Be it therefore en-
acted that noe booke debts or acc'ts. (not allready made)
shall be pleadable in any court or courts ofjustice with-
in this coliony after 9 months from the original of the ^r"^^^**

said debts, without specialty or writing vnder the hand
or hands of any person or persons that shall be implead-
ed for the same, except a suit be commenc't, and a de-
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claration entered and fyled in the county court, where
'To extend to the debtor iiveth within the said 9 months. Provided

'Tudibtl ^^^* ^^^^ ^^^ shall only extend to such debts as shall be
con'racted made within this collony, and to such person & persons,
within the debtors and creditors as shall iahabit and dwell with-
felony only,

j^^ ^-^^^ colIony.

All merceTifl'

ry attornies

to be expelU
("d from of»

ACT VII.

WHEREAS many troublesom suits are multiplied

by the vnskiilluUness and coveteousness of at-

torneys, who have more intended their own profit and
their inordinate lucre then the good and benefit of their

clients : Be it therefore enacted, That all mercenary
attorneys be wholly expelled from such office, except

such suits as they have already vndertaken, and are

now depending, and in case any person or persons shall

offend contrary to this act to be fined at the discretion

of the court.

ACT VIII.
F'ler'fT not

Sn.'^ind tore,
ceJ^'e any
ctefk's fees

or ferry-

jneRs' wa*

whlcli do

E it enacted that bo sherriffbe compelled to re-

ceive any debts of ffees of clerks or fferry-

mens' wages or ffees of any other officers which do not

properly belong to his place t^the secretaries and the

clerke of the council their fees lor the precedent years

mt'b"lo4t<» ^'^e^c'^P^^^O
his place.

,
__—^-———

ACT IX.

All adini!"i»s-

trat ions to be
frranted at

tlie county
courts where
the deceased
dwelt ;

And probate
!ff-w!l!s, ap-

nraisements,
jsiTentories 8c

flfco^snts to

be there had
iiid allowed.
ComraJEsi-
©iies's to cer.

TT 7HEREAS the estates of deceased persons in this

' "^ collony have been much wronged by the great

charge and expences which have been brought in by
the administrators thereof by pretence of their attend-

ance at James Cittye and the distance of their habitati-

ons from thence,^or remedij ruhereof^ and because the

abusesmay be better knowne and prevented in the place

where the decedent dwelt and the. estates belonging to

orphans and absent men may be better conserved, Be
it enacted. That all administrations shall be granted at

the county courts where such person or persons did re-

side or inhabitt, And all probats of wills there made
and the wills recorded together with the appraisments,
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inventories and acco'ts. belonging to the same there tlfy to th*

examined and allowed, And accordinglie as the comis-
'J^Z'^^^

'

sioners of the said county courts shall see cause, to give q jiei^s of

certificate to the secretaries-office at James Citty tor a admin'a.

quietus est to be given to the administrators of course,
^^^"i;^;"^'^^*^*-

and likewise that all such administrations being granted g^^^ ^^ ^^

and made there, be sent vp to the said office to be ex- Jui.nes Cit/

emplified vnder the scale of the coUony.
plifie/Ser

__ —
.

the »eal of

ACT. X.
'^"^^'"^^'*

TTZHEKEASthe great distance of many parts of
^J^°»^^y^

' * this collony from James Citty hath occasioned
j^^^^^ jaiis^

much trouble and charge to the inhabitants by their fre- dictioii of all

qutnt repair thither for the dispatch of their buisnesin cnuses at

suits of law, It is thought fit and accordinglie enacted,
^!^^i^°"

„**

that all causes of what value soever betweon pany and ty,

party shall be tryed in the countie courts by verdict of Juries, how

a jarie if either party shall desire it, which jurors shall e^mpanuel-

be chosen of the most able men of the county who shall Tocoiuist of

of course be empannelled by the sherriff lor that pur- the ino^i able-

nose : but ii the defendant bel'cre the hearing of the "'^n

1 11 1 • 1 r • • t ^ 1 u J • Deft, before
cause shall desire releiie m equity, ana to be heard m

^^^^ ^^^j ^^^

way of chancery, then the proceedings by the way of be heard in

jury at common law shall be stayed vntilthe other par- equity, -nti

ty have answered the particulars of his petition vpon [.'^^^^ugpf^ji^

oath and the cause heard accordingly: Vpon which ed ; if no

hearing. The comis&ioners shall either proceed to make causa for re-

a final end, or decree in the said cause, or else finding lifcfn\eqiiay

. . . > tliesmi to
noe such cause of releife in equitie as was pretended,

j,^ reaiiited

then to remit the cause back againeto be tryed by aju- to the com-

ry as aforesaid : And the jurors to be kept from food mcniawside

and releife till they have agreed vpen their verdict ac-
]^^^^.^^s*^^^^^^^

cording to the custome practised in England, Also it kept noai

shall be lawfull for any person or persons haveingcau'-e f«o(!, Stc.

ol equity to take out sunions vnder the hand of one of '-^"*^'»

. ^ < . P ,
. . , ch;<nccrr,

the comissioners or the quorum in way oi subpoena to how ccui-

be entred in the Clerkes booke, commanding the ap- incnctd.

pearance ofanv person or persons to answer the com- i^'^' 'Ji' petiii.

1 • r 1 1 1 7 11 1 -t - 1 • • • on to be cx-
plamt oi ine pit. who shall exnibitt his petition, to hiijted.

which the defendant shall be bound to answer vpon Auiwtron
oath as aforesaid, And the court is hereby authorized "a'-^-'-

to appoint such times and orders as they shall think fitt k'!'^''. ,"
"^

ffor the hearing of all the aforesaid chancery causes, Be
i:; a!r,oe enacted, That the clerked of the courts shall
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from time to time Tceep records of the proceedings of
Depositions, a][ actions and causes aforesaid, and noe depositions'ow a en.

g]^jj|j ^^ taken but in court, or before two of the comis-
Eioners the pit. and defend't. being present or some ap-
pointed by the said pk. and deft-

Judg'ment
may be con-

fessed out of
court by ac«
knowledg'-
ment in writ«

ACT XI.

BE it also enacted for the lessening of expense and
trouble in courts. That if any person or persons

will acknowledge vnder his or their hand or hands a

judgment for his or their just debt or debts, and the
same be entered by the clerke of the county court be-

fore one of the comissioners of the quorum in a booke
to be kept for that purpose. Then such judgment shall

be equally binding as if given by the court, and execu-
tion to issue accordingly. And the clerkes fee for en-

tering such judgments to be tenn pounds of tobacco &
for an authenticall coppie thereof fotir pounds of tobac-

co.

ferantl juries

to he empaH-
nt'ilefl at

niidsuminer
and March
«o'ty courts?

ACT XII.

E it also enacted, That at midsumer and March
courts a jury shall be empanelled in the severall

county courts, to attend the said courts, to receive all

presentments and informations, and to enquire of the

breach of all penal laws and other crimes and misde-

meanors not touching life or member, to present the

same to the court, who are to determine thereof, or else

if they shall see cause to transmitt the same to the Go-
vernour and Council.

ACT XIII.

Appeals to "O E it alsoe enacted. That appeales shall lie from
lie as former, jj^^ county courts to quarter couits and from quarter

jiu^g-ment in
courts to a-sembl)'^ as formerly hath been vsed. And a

one county, judgment being entred in any of the county courts and
hovvexecuti- certified vnder the clerks hand into any other county,

ftlloUil?^'^
^'^ execution .slui'.l there issue as ifjudgment had been gi-

ven in the suj'nc county.
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ACT XIV.

WHEREAS the former course in awarding 20 in Former Uw
the hundred for default of appearance hath been awarding dn-

found inconvenient. It is thought fitt that the same be
^"(fff^'tf^''

repealed, and in stead thereof, Be it enacted, That all anceof def'tt

sheriffs shall take sufficient bayle of all persons arrest- repealed,

ed, with this condition to bring forth the body of the ^^^'^I^m**

party arrested or perform the award of the court, And Irrests^or be
if the sharnff shall neglect to take sufficient bayle of liable to the

the party arrested, or otherwise consent to, or be cause judg-ment of

of his escape, Then the said sheriff shall bee liable to if ti*^°TV>t
pay the award of the court himselfe. But if the party fail to ap.

arrested shall not appear to answer the suit, bayle being pear, judg^-

given, then judgment shall be awarded against the bayle, ™^"' ^° ^^

And the bayle soe condemned, (if it be required) shall against the
then have an attachment against the estate of the party bail,

soe arrested not appearinge. And the court following ^*'^ '"^y

judgment therevpon: Allwaics provided that ifthe said tachmTnt*''
bayle att the next court after the first impleading do ag'ainst the

bring forth the body or sufficient goods of the party soe principal ; op

arrested to satisfie the award of the court. The bayle ^^ discharg-

shall be then acquitted. And the said comissioners dering him
shall be precisely tied to keep the days appointed for at the next

their meeting by former act of Assembly, and for no ^°"T^ °^^^^

cause to alter the same. But it shall be lawfull for the cient"ff his
comissioners to hold courts att other times if occasion goods,

require, And it shall be in the power of the Govern- Courts to bd

our to appoint and nominate the clerkes of the county P","^^"^!^
^ i • rr r • /> -n . , -^ ncld on the

courts and their flees lor enteringe oi all actions above days appoint^
the value of 1600 lb. of tob'o. or £ 10 sterl. as alsoe ed.

for all other things which before this act belonged to Extracourts.

the secretaries ofnce provided they exceed not the co'ty^courts,
ffees formerly allowed by act of Assembly, how appoinf

ed.

Their fecs>

ACT XV.

Usheda

TTTHEREAS the anncient and vsual taxing. of all General poll

^^ people of this coUony by the pole, equally, hath ,^.*^^ ^
*^*'

been found inconvenient and is become insupportable

for the poorer sorte to beare. This Assembly haveing
taken it into considerations have for their releife here-
after thought fitt to alter the same : Be it therefore en-

acted, That all publiqtte leavies and county leavi^s be

P?
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T»x on pw»-

foerty & titli-

ables.

When & how
lists of tasa-

ble property
anij lands to

be taken>

raised by equall proportions out of the visible estates
in the collony, The conformity of the proportions t»
be as followeth, (vizt.)

One hundred acres of land at Oi lb. tobaccoi
One cow, 3 years old at - 04
Horses, mares and geldings at 32 a peece.

A breeding sheep att - 04
A breeding goate at 02
A tithable person at 20

And for the better effectinge thereof, Be it enacted,

That by the 25th of June next, a list be taken by some
to be appointed for that purpose by the county courts

in each county of all tithable persons, of allcowes above
3 5'eare old, of all horses, mares, and geldings of 3 years

old and vpwards and of all breedinge sheepe and goats

in like manner, and that such lists be taken yearly at

the same time (vizt.) the 25th of June and sent vnto
the secretaries-office, Likewise that the treasurer shall

yearly give in an account to the said office of all the

particular parcells of land in each county at the same
time

I
of the 25th ofjune, soe that by this means the

quantitye of land, tithable persons, horses, mares, geld-

ings, cowes, sheepe and goats may be knownc in each
county and consequently the total! in the county, which
done, a^d the publique tax knowne to the Assembly,
the abovesaid proportions shall be augmented or dimi-

nished as occasion shall require.

Writs foi'j

merly issued,

in the name
of the gover«
nor to jissue

under the

seal of office-

ACT XVL

"\lfHEREAS she Governor's vrgent occasions will

not permit him to reside continually at James Cit-

ty and that in his absence no writ can issue forth, It is

thought fitt and accordinglie enacted, That all writs

shall issue out of the office vnder the scale as at this

present they do, and since the Governor's goeing the

last march have done.

Quit rents to

be applied

ACT XVIL

CCORDING to his ma'ties. gracious bounty to

this collony, expressed in his late royal letters,

it enacted by the Governor, Council and burgesses
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ef this present Grand Assembly that all the qultt rents payment of

for land due to his majesty in this collony be disposed <^'»e treasu-

as foUoweth (vizt.) ffirst allowing to the treasurer for Ind\heirt<y*
the time being his salary of^^. 500 per. ann. as the re- be di»posed

venues shall amount thereto, and then what shall arise ^^^^y the gen;

by surplussage the accompt thereof to be presented to
^••^™'^'y'

the Governor and Council and then to be disposed ©f by
the Assembly as they shall think fitt.

ACT XVIII.

T^THEREAS the earnest prosecution of the present The ten men
V V warrs hath subjected this collony to an exces- of each coun-

sive charge wherein all persons whatsoever inhabit- cillornotto

ing within this colony ought equally to be ingaged in J^
exempted

respect the preservation of all depends therevpon, and p?e"ent wai-,
that the warr is conceived to be a defensive warr where-
in those of the Council are by his ms'ties instructions
equally ingaged with the rest of the collony ; Be it there-
fore enacted, That those of the Council aforesaid shall
noe longer exempt their tenne men a peece from the
charge of the said warr but shall equally contribute with
the rest of the inhabitants, in all charge' expended here-
in both for this present yeare and all the time that the
said warr shall continue, excepting onely the fourteens
alreadie agreed vpon in the countys, which they are
cleeredfrom, in respect of what is allreadie done there-
in cannot be altered or intermedled with without much
trouble.

ACT XIX^

WHEREAS it is to be desired that all manufactors Exportation
should be sett on work and encouraged in this ofhides and

collony, Be it enacted hereby. That all exportation of l^':her pio»

hides & leather be forbidden, vpon penaltie of the forfei-
'''''^'^^^•

lure of double the value of any hides and leather soe
exported out of the collony, and the stay of any such
vessel or vessels in which any of them shall be found,.
The halfe of which forfeiture shall be to the king : th»
®ther halfe to the informer.
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Coins intro.

Spanish pie-

ces of eight

rated at 6s.

each, and
other SpaA
nish coins

propertiona^
bly.

Copper coins.

Tobacco no
longer a cirj

dilating me«
dium..

Penalty.

•opper, how-
to be procur-"

ed.

To be «oined
in 2d, 3d, 6d
& 9d pieces.

If called in

aind become
not current
the republic

to make it

good.
Gountei-feits,

how guarded
against.
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ACT XX.

THE Governor, Council and Burgesses of this pre-

sent Grand Assembly having maturely weighed &
considered how advantageous a quoine current would
be to this collony, and the great wants and miseries

which do daily happen vnto it by the sole dependency
vpon tob'o. have at length resolved and enacted, and
be it by the authoritie aforesaid enacted as the onely

way to procure the said quoine and prevent the further

miseries. That all peeces of eight in Spanish money be
valued and taken in payment, att the rate of sixe shil-

lings and all other Spanish silver quoines proportiona-

bly which shall be brought into the coUony : And where-
as it is conceived that the said quoine will not continue

with vs vnless we have a leger quoine, Therefore seri-

ous consideration had of the many wayes tending to that

effect, It was at length generally allowed, That a quoine
of copper would be the most beneficial to, and with most
ease procured by the collony. And that after proclama-
tion made by the Governour and Council that all per-

son or persons within this coUony whether merchants
or others do desist or leave off tradeing for tob'o. vpon
the penaltie and forfeiture of the thing so bought or

sold, The one moyetie whereof shall be and come to

the informer, and the other to the benefit of the state.

The quoine to be erected after this manner :

10000 lb. of copper to be bought by the publique at the

rate of l8d per lb. which amounts to £ 750 sterl. which
to be paid in tob'o. at the rate of Id. l-2d. per lb.

120000 of tob'o. which being collected per pole accoun-
ting 5000 persons in this collony it comes to 24 lb. of
tob'o, per pole every pound of copper to make 20s. and
to allow for the mintage 12d. per pound soe there will

remaine £ 950O sterl. The mintage allowed and de-

ducted*. The atocke to be equallie divided amongst
the adventurers to be quoined in two pences, three pen-

ces, sixe pences and nine pences, And if it shall happen
at any time hereafter that the aforesaid quoine be called

in and become not currant, Yet the republique shall

make good the quantity of so much (vizt.) £. 10000
to be levied per poll, And that it may be provided that

this quoine may not be counterfeited and brought in.

Besides the inflicting of capitall pur4shment vpon these
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who shall be found delinquents therein, That vppon e- Device?,

very peece oi coyne there be two rings, The one for

the motto. The other to receave a new impression

which shall be stampted yearly with some new ffigure,

by one appointed for that purpose in each county. And
that the hon'ble. Sir William Berkeley, Kn't. Gov'r.

shall have the disposall and placing of such and soe ma-
il ie officers as shall be necessarilye required for per-

forming and finishing the aforesaid service, Onely Mint ir^aster

Capt. John Upton is hereby confirmed Mint Master geneval.

Generall : Wee reposing much confidence in his care,

abillity and trust for tht; performance of the said of-

fice.

The Assembly is prorogued vntlll the £irst of March Pi-oiorji'i-n

next^ ajidthan afull meeting to be hadccnceriiirig the of abstmLl;-,

same.

«S-S!

[MARCH, 1645-6—SECOND SESSION.(a)]

ACT I.

"^ 71 THERE AS it was enacted at a Grand Assembly
bearingdate the second ofMarcii 1642, concern- (.ie„3 i<,prpl

jnge the church government. That the church-wardens sfnt ccit.ii:i

cf every parish respectiv^'.ly should delivt-r in a true «fff^<^;«'^ ""-
' ' . .* . / , . , only fiijTTi

presentment m wnteing or such misdemeanors as to
,^,,;i,. ,,^^n

their knowledge have been comitted the reare liefore, krowled-e.

i-n that time whilst they wer« church-wardens, Name- ^"' ''""' "^;

ly swearing, prophaning God's name and his holy Sab- |^\[,'^','g'
'" "*

baths, abuseinghis holy word and comandments, con-

temning his koly sacraments or any thing belonging to

his service or worship, It is now further enacted b)' this

present Grand Assembly, That these church wardens

[n3 The words inrliKled thus [ ] have been iiitrorliiced hy the

Editor ; because this is evideiuly a second session of tlie Grand Asscm^
Liy, as appears not only from the proiogT,lion ab.v.e nientioncf], Init

from the circumstance thatse»'eral oftlie acts of this session s^e;*k

of thn: e of November, 1646j as ofthe "frdf sesticns.^' Ssc act VII.
and VIII of ihis collection.
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shall not onely present their knowledge of thesaifl mis^
demeanors, bat all persons of evil fFame for the said of-'

fences.

Adaltery,
wh»redoBfi,
ffeiffnication &
drunkeaiwss
to be presen-

ted by
elaiirch ASiar,

den*.

For neglect

tob^&iedby
co'ty comts.

Courts neg-
Jcct"n=!£j, to be
igjied by gov.

and council.

Former law
Sfcpea-led.

ACT II.

HEREAS also by the 5th article of the said act

it was likewise enacted, That if any person or
persons of what degree or condition soever should a-

buse themselves with the high and fowle offences of a-

dultery, whoredom or fornieation or with the loathsome
sinne of drunk eness in the abuse of God's creatures,

that of those and every of those the said church-war-

dens should make a true presentment. It is now fur-

ther enactedj That if any church-warden shall faile in

the makeing of their due presentments to the county

courts respectively that the comissioners do impose a>

mulkt or ffine for all and every such neglect ; And in

case the comissioners shall be remiss in impeseing a

mulkt or fine vpon the church-wardens ^oe neglecting

or in punishing offenders after presentation according

to the nieritt of the cause, that then the comissioners,

vpon complaint made shall be finable att^the discretion

of the Governour and Council, and that the 7th arti-

cle of the first act of the 1 7th Feb. 1644* concerninge

the punishment of the negligence of church-wardens

be from henceforth repealed.

Act third of
Cht. 1644,

confirmed,
sv!th an
sunendment.

ACT HI.

HEREAS it was enacted at a Grand Assembly
held the 2d of 8br. 1644, That the charges &.

ffees of the King's prisoners should be defrayed by the

severall countys respectively where sueh prisoners

shall be apprehended in case the said prisoners should

be found guilty and if not guilty that then they should

bear their owne charges ; and the same should conti-

nue in force till the next Assembly, This present Grand
Assembly to ail intents and purposes do confirm the

said act with this addition and proviso, that any of his

ma'ties prisoners being found guilty of any accusatioa

* Act Vi. of Feb. 1644-5.
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not tending to his life shall beare his owne charges St

discharge the ffees, any thing in that act to the contra-

ry notwithstanding.

311

ACT IV.

WHERE AS it was enacted by the 6th* act of the

Grand Assembly held the 2d of October, 1644,

That all charges and disbursments for the cure of hurt

men and horses, for boats lost or damnified, boats hire,

provision, or ammunition imployed in the publique

service, or any other charge therein accrewing, should
be presented to the severall county courts where they
who have expended any such charges did then reside,

and that the comissioners should allow what they con-

ceived reasonable and raise particular levies in the said

severall counties for satisfaction thereof to be made to

the disbursers, and that the said act should continue
till the next Assembly, Be it now enacted for explana-
tion of the said act and in stead thereof, That what
soldiers shall be pressed for the publique service. In
case they shall be hurt or maymed vpon the service,

the county from whence the soldier was pressed shall

take care and defray the charge of his cure, and in case

of mayme thereby disabling him from labor. That the

countyes respectively shall take care for the mainte-
nance of such soldiers at the discretion of the comissi-

oners who are hereby authorized to raise leavies in

the counties for the aforesaid vses. And this to conti-

nue during the warr : And that the 11th act of the

said Assembly concerning the provision for maymed
soldiers be from henceforth repealed.

Act of Oct.
1644explaiiv

Soldier*

pressed fo*

public ser-

vice and
wounded^
how provid-

ed for.

ACT V.

"f^HEREAS it was enacted the 12th of June, 1641,

and continued by an act 17th of February 1644,

That all ministers should preach in the forenoon and

catechise in the afternoon of every Sonday, And in

case they should faile soe to doe, that then they forfeit

• Arranged as act IV. in this eollecti«!i.

Masters of
families fail-

ing to send
their cliil-

drcn to be in.

structed and
catechised

by the minis.'

ter, how.
punishaWer.
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500 lb. of tob'o. to be disposed off by the vestry for
the vse of the parish : Be it now further enacted, That
all masters of ffamilies vpon warning given by the mi-
nist«irs in the severall places where they shall officiate

do cause their children and servants to repaire to the
places appointed to be instructed and catechised as a-
ibresaid vpon the like penaltie that is imposed on the
minister, in case of his defeult, to be disposed as afore-

said, vnles sufficient cause be shewn to the contrary.

ACT VI.

The 9tli act T) E it enacted by this present Grand Assembly and

"ial?V\ -^ ^^^ authoritie thereof that the 12th* act of the

5th act of
^ ^^i^^nd Assembly held the 2d of March, 1642, concern-

Nov 1645, inge the payment of powder and shott &c. bythemas-
coticeimiig ters of ships to the fFort be repealed, and that the 5th\

made perpe- P^^
of the first sessions of this Assembly be and remaine

tuftL ii^ ^"li^i force power and vertue.

ACT VII.

Act 6th of ^¥7HREAS by the 6th act of the first sessions of
Nov. 1645, ^)|/ ^i^jg

present Grand Assembh^ It was enact-

tions on ac- ^d lor the avoiding or many vexatious suits wnicn
counts and have happened in the collony by accepting of accompts
book debts to ^^^^ broken debts, which indeed were not justly due,

not to extend ^^'^^ ^^° booke debts or accounts should be pleadable in

certairt of« any court of justice within this collony, after 9 months
^ei-s of after this instant, March, without specialty or writeing

vnder the hand or hands of such person or persons that

shall be impleaded for the same vnles a suit be com-
menced, and a declaration entredandfyledinthe coun-

ty court where the defend't liveth within the said nine

months, Provided that the said act should only extend
to such debts as shouM be made within the collony, It

Secretary, is now further enacted, That in respecTt of the necessi-

*l%''^.^'^^* tie of the collony, for want of a coine. That officers

creiiit^nd belonging to the courts ofjustice as the secretary, clerke

their fees re- and sherius should give credit for dispatches belong-
cutreiable.

to

ficei'

c«mt.

* Act IX- in this collection,

f Ante pa 301 arranged a* aci V. of Nov. 1645.
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ing. to and executing their offices and places, And that

tneir accounts for execution of their places be pleada-

ble and recoverable, any thing in this act to the contra-

ry notwithstanding.

ACT VIII.
The 61st act

BE it enacted bv this present Grand Assembly, That of 1642 con-

the 74th* act of the Grand Assembly held the 2d cerning at-

of March, 1643, lycenseihg attorneys bee from hence-
repealed aiT'i

forth repealed, and that the 7th act of the first sessions the 7th act of

of this present Grand Assemblie be in full force and Nov. 1645,

power. SaK^P*'^*'

ACT IX.

WHEREAS it was enacted by the 8thf act of the The 8th act
first sessions of this present Grand Assembly, oflastses»i-

That no sherri^ shoiild be compelled to receive any °^ amended^

debts or ffees ofclerkes or fFerrymens' wages or fFees

of any other officers, which do not properly belong to

their places. The secretaries and the clerke of the coun-
cil's ffees for the precedent years onely excepted,
which act was grounded vpon the hopefuU expectation
of a currant coyne, to be made in the collony, which
cannot be soe readily effected as was then expected*
Wherefore this present Grand Assembly have thought
£tt and accordingly enacted. That the sheriffs be com- -j.. n

pelled to collect the secretaries and clerke of the coun- sheriffs to
cil ffees, and the clerke or clerks belonging to the Go- collect,

vernour and Council as formerly, But that they shall

not otherv/ise receive the clerks of county courts their

ffees or fferymens' wages without an allowance or sala-

ry for their paines. And this act to continue in force ContlnuancQ
till there be an allowed coine made in the collony, any of this act.

thing in the said act to the contrary notwithstanding.

ACT X.

HERE AS by a certaine clause in the Xth act of Allowance

the first sessions of this present Grand Assem- '^J'^"^^*-

biy concerning the county courts proceedings it was

Wi
• Act LXI. of thlscoUectioii.

t Act VIII. of this collection also.
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> Their d«.

m«aner.

then and there enacted, that all causes of what value

soever, should be tried in the county courts by the ver-

dict of a jury (if either party should desire it, except
what is there excepted) It is now furtht-r enacted by
this present Grand Assembly that all such, either pits,

or defend'ts who shall desire jurors, to decide their

causes or differences shall pay and allow vnto the said

jurors 72 lb. tob'o. per cause, And that during the

time they shall be debatinge the cause of such pit. or

defendant (after their charge delivered them by the

board) neither pit. or defendant shall have priviledge

to be admitted to them or entertained in discourse

concerning the cause in tryall.

Act of Feb.
1641.5, con*
cerning dis-

counts and
set-offs made
perpetual.

No assign-

TTieat of bills,

&c. to be
mside with-
out the

knowledge
of both, par-

ties.

ACT XL

WHEREAS it was enacted by the 9th* act of As-
sembly held the 17th (February, 1644 for avoid-

ing many causeless suits of law, That where any
suit shall be comenced either in quarter court or coun-
ty court, that if the deft, had either bill, bond or ac-

compt of the pits, wherein he proved him debtor, That
in such cases the courts should ballance accosts, consi-

deration being had and allowance given to the pit. for

his charges who first began his suit, as also to the time
v/hen such bills, bonds and acco'ts. v/ere due ; to be
compared to the accompt in ballance, And that the said

act should continue in force till the next Assembly,
This present Grand Assembly to all intents and pur-
poses doth confirm the said act, Provided that no bills

or acco'ts. whatsoever be passed or assigned over with-

out the knowledge of both parties.

The 19th act
of the last

session rg.

ACT XII.

E it enacted by this present Grand Assembly that

. ' the !9thactof the Srst sessions of this present

Grand Assembly prohibiting the transportation ofhides

and leather out of the cgllony be from henceforth re-

pealed and made void.

Act XVI c-f tbis csDectioa.
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ACT XIII.

BE it enacted for the defence of the inhabitants on

the southside of James River and the prevention

of the great releife and subsistance to the Salvages by

ffishing in Bristol! alias Apporaattocke River, as also for

the cutting down their come or performeing any other

service vpon them, That there be a ffort forthwith e-

rected, att the Falls of the said Appomattock River,

nominated fforte Henry, and forty-five soldiers raised

from the inhabitants from Basses choyce vpwards, in-

cluding the said Basses choice : All which soldiers

are to bee raised by the Leu'ts. and deputy Leu'ts.

within the said lymitt either by presse or otherwise as

the Leu'ts. and deputy Leu'ts shall think fitt, from the

inhabitants resideing within the said precincts propor-

tionably, that is to say, Henrico 3, Charles Citty 12,

James Citty 15, Isle of Wight 15, which said Leiuet's

and deputy Leu'ts are authorized to leavie armes, am-
munition and all other things necessary for the service,

as well for the building of the ffort as otherwise : And
it is further enacted that the inhabitants within the low-

er parish of Isle of Wight county and the Vpper and
Lower NorfT. counties do vndertake the warr against

tlie Nansimum Indians, or any other neighbouring In-

dians, by cutting vp their come and doing or perform-

ing any act or acts of hostility against them, And that

they have power (if it be thought fitt by the Lefts, and
deputy Lefts, within the said countie) to erect a forte

within the said countyes, And it is further thought fitt,

that the charge of the said v/arr in all the aforesaid ly-

Hiittsbe leavied proportionably from the inhabitants of
the south side of James River, And that the same sa-

lary be allowed to the officers respectively of the ffort

Henry that the officers of the fortes on the north side

of the river had and enjoyed the last year by vertue of
the 3d act of the 17th of ffeb : 1644, with the like pri-

vilcdgc to the Capt. to elect his inferior officers, And
that the Leu'ts. and dept. Leu'ts. doe take care to pro-
vide a sufucicnt chirurgeon for the said forte.

Fort Heniy,
at the falls of
Appoxmattos
to be erected

& garrisoned.

Number of
men.

How raised.

Arms, 8ie.

how obtain*

ed.

Wat* against

the Nansi-
mum Indi-
aus.

How the ex-
pense to be
paid.

Pay of ofii"

cei'3 of the
fort.

Surgeftn t«

be ewfIwyed.
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Quit rents

receivable in

tobacco at

3d. per lb.

ACT XIVv

E it enacted by this preseht Grand Assembly, Thai
his ma'ties treasurer doe receave the quitt rents in

tob'o. at the rate of 3d. per lb. It being conceived the
value of the comoditie at present.

former act

compelling'

physicians 2t

surgeons to

declare on
oath the va»

^ue of their

drugs & me»
dicineSf

revived.

Courts may
allow what is

reasonable.

Penalty on
physicians Sc

sursreons

A,CT XV.

WHEREAS by the 9th act of Assembly held the

21st of October, 1639, consideration being had
and taken of the imoderate arid excessive rates and pri-

ces exacted by practitioners in physick and chyrurgery

and the complaints made to the then A.ssembly of the

bad consequence thereof, It so happening through the

said intollcrable exactjipns that the hearts of divers mas-
ters were hardened rather to suffer their servants to pe-

rish for want of fitt meanes and applications then by
seeking releife to fall into the hands of griping and a-

varicious men. It be apprehended by such masters who.

were more swayed by politick respects then Xpian* du-

ty or charity. That it was the more gainfuU and saving-

way to stand to the hazard of their servants then tq

entertain the certain charge of a physitian or chirurge-

on whose demands for the most parte exceed the pur-

chase of the patient, It was therefore enacted for the

better redress of the like abuses thereafter vntil some
fitter course should be advised on, for the regulating

phisitians and chirurgeons within the collony, That it

should be lawful! and free for any person or persons in

such cases where they should conceive the acco't. of

the phisitian or chirurgeon to be vnreasonable either

for his pains or for his druggs or medicines, to arrest

the said phisitian or chirurgeon either to the quarter

court or county court where they inhabittt, where the

said phisitian should declare vpon oath the true value

worth and quantity of his druggs and medicines admi-^
nistred to or for the vse of the plt.f wherevpon the court

where the matter was tryed was to adjudge and al-

low to the said phisitian or chirurgeon such satisfacti-

on and reward as they in their discretions should think

fitt. And it was further ordered that when it should be

sufficiently proved in any of the said courts that a phy-
sitian or chirurgeon had neglected his patient, or tha^

* Christian. f Patient.
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he had refused, being thereunto required, his helpe and nefv^ecimpr

assistance to any person or persons in sicknes or extre- f'lt^'i'piitients

mity, That the said phisitian or chirurgeon should
alsisLance^

be censured by the said court for such his neglect or

refuseall, which said act and every clause therein i^aen-

tioned and repeated, this present Grand Assembly to Juii-fdiction

all intents and purposes doth revive, rattifie, allow and g"'^'*^" comvtf

confirme with this only exception that the pits, or pa-
*^®"'*^'

tients shall have their remedie at the county courts re-

spectively, vnles in case of appeale.

ACT XVL

WHEREAS by a Grand Asssembly held the 17i\i ^arrop pa-

of Feb. 1644, It was then enacted by the con- jj'^^jj^
^^*^'^-

sent of Mr. Thos. Hampton, rector of Ja : Citty pa-

rish. That the inhabitants of the east side of Archers

hope creeke to the head thereof, and dovvne to Ware-
hams ponds, should be a distinct parish of themselves,

Bee it now further enacted by the authoritye of this

present Grand Assembly, That the said parish be no-

minated and called by the name of Harrop parish.

ACT xyiL

Tl E it enacted by this present Grand Assembly that Former art

the 25th* act of the Grand Assembly held the se- requuiMcj

cond of March, 1642, injoyning sufficient and legallde-
^'^°^'l^!'

''/^'

mands to be made before any suits should be commen- sun bioucin
ced, be from henceforth repealed and made void. And rcpcauu',,i:d

in stead thereof be it enacted by the authoritye afore- tliecicci-

said that the creditor's oath shall be a sufficient proofe suffickiu.
whether or no the debt in question were first demand-
ied before the suit commenced.

ACT XVIII.

T7t THEREAS the Governor, Council and Burgesses Arrarge-

V V of this present Grand Assembly have maturely "'e»^'^'ef art

v/eighed and considered the great and vast expence of g^,^vJi u'^'^iJ^

dians.

* Aet XLIV. in this collection. i
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JNumb^r of
men-

From what
counties

.

ATTiTiunlti-

Provisions

,

thecollony, In prosecuting the warr against oih' cob «

enemies the Indians, and the almost inpos-iiSiln. i

further revenge vpon them, they being ciispjiicci t 1

driven from their townes and habitations, iur king vp c4

downe the woods in small numbers, Aacjl thai u )h.i; -^

(if honourably obtained) would conduce to the bett< r

being and comoditie af the country, have enac;ud, i. 1

be it therefore enacted by the authority afmesaia, I'h ;t

three-score men be forthwith raised on the north side

ofJames River, well provided wiih fixed guns, saott

baggs and swords. That is to say, from Hem ico 2 men,
Charles Citty county 4, James Citty couniye 16. Yorke
county 16, Warwick county eight, Eliz. citty county

8, and Northampton county 9—All wid n .lujci m.:n

shall march vnder and be obedient to the com^nand of

Leift. Fra : Poythers in the manageiug oi any oc^asi-

onall warr, And that vpon all emergent occasions ia

the treaty for the accomodation oi a peace the said

Leift. Ifrancis Poythers shall toilow the advice oi Capt.

Henry ffleet. And that the said C' pt. iltmy Fleet

shall according to his vndertakeing ..nd pr(,> o .uioas

made to the Grand Assembly provide and malie rca-

die his barque, boat and shallop, victualis and men ior

the managemg of the said vessells ior the space oi'sixe

weeks. And three hundred pound ot powder and 1200
lb. of shott or bulletts for the said sixty men to be em-
ployed in the service, att his owne proper costs and
charges. As alsoe all such nailes, axes, hoes, spades &
other necessaries for the service as occasion sh.Ui re-

quire, the charge of which shall be borne and deirayed

by the publique leavye. And that the said 60 soldiers

be raised by the L,eift. and deputy Leiits. of the said

severall countyes respectively in the severall precinct^

who are to repaire to their rendevouze at Kickotan on
the 20th of April! next well appointed as aforesaid.

And further be it enacted. That Mr. Cornelius Lloyd
and Mr, Antho : Elliot shall forthwith putt in securi-

ty (according to the present vndertakeing ; to provide

and make readie att the tyme aforesaid 2520 lb. of
beefe and porke sufficiently salted and packt in caske,

and 2520 lb. of bread or sifted meale and 40 bushells

of peas in caske or the valew in bread and meale, Incon-
sideration whereof they shall receive l5G00lb. of to-

bacco to be raised by the next publique leavie, out of
such county or countys as they shall desire. And. that
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Capt. Hsnry Fleet in satisfaction of his charge and dis-

bursmeuc bhall receive the summe of 1 5000 lb. of tob'o.

to be liKewise rayscdat the next Leavie, Provided all-

wayes fhat in case he do not effect the aforesaid in-

tended peace with Oppechankeno orhis Indians our ene-

mies, that then he shall btare all such charges and dis-

buisinents without any consideration or satisfaction

from the puhlique, And if it shall soe happen that a

peace may not or cannot be concluded, thatthen they

tthe aaiJ Fleet and P »ythers shall erect and biuld a

forte in anv c nvenient place in Rappahannock River,

or before if they shall soe think fitt, And follow such

fiurthfir instructions as shall be given them, by this

Grand Assembly or the Governour and council.

M, l
,

I

ACT XIX.

BE k enacted by the Governour, Council and Bur- Nomerch&nt

gvsses oUhis present Grand Assembly that no „" strong"*
taerchaftL whitsorver shall retayle wine or strong wa- waters with-

ters within the corporation of James Cittye or the in the corpo*

Island, And that no ordnary keeper that shall be li- ^^^^^°" ^^ i'

censed for the retayling of wines or other strong li- Tavern
fjuors do exceed the rates and prices allreadie sett keepers to be

therevpon, or sophisticate the same vp n penalty of governed by

L r 1 I xi_ u ..u • • rates r.lready
such tync to Ije i;np;ised vpon them by the comission- esubUslied.
ers of the county courts respectively as they shall thinke

£tt.

ACT XX.

BE it enacted by the authoritie aforesaid, That the Former act

8th act of the Grand Assembly held the first of lepealed.

March, 1643, requireing all lead to be melted and im-
ployed for the making of shott be from henceforth re-

^lealed and made void.

ACT XXI.

E it enacted by this present Grand Assembly and
-jviien leviM

the authority of the same, That all levies that payable,

shall accrew dae from the publique shall be satisfied Sheriffs may

by the last of November following, And incaseof non- ^*'^''""'
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pTiyTTient that the sherrifFsbe enabled to make seizare
cf the tob'o. of the delinquents which in all probability

will not !)e disposed of before that time whereby the

piibliqae credit may be better preserved and the cre-
Wo levies t© editors fully satisfied in kind : And further it is enacted

b^- sTCTand"^ and coniiri-ned that no leavies be raised within the col-

isserably. lony but by a Ceaerull Grand Assembly.

ACT XXIL

Captains of 1^ E it enacted by this Grand Assembly, That if any
forts press- J^ of the Capts. of the severall forts respectively,

to'return
' shall at any time presse any necessary tooles from the

them to the inhabitants for the publique service and not returrie the

filKif^^
°^^^ same againe, that then they the said Capts. or any of

them shall for such default be liable to make the own-
ers satisfaction for the tooles soe pressed, vpon com-
plaint made to any county court, and that they shall

seek their releife from the publique.

liable.

ACT XXIIL

Salaryof "^XTHEREAS his ma'tie by vertueiaf his hignessd

Capt. Mon-i- V V v/nt vnder his signet and sigiie manuall dated the
son at Point 4.th of October, 1644, hath comanded that some course
™ **^ be taken, for the allowance and confirmation of a sala-

ry to Capt. Robert Morrison Leift. ofthe fortatt Poynt
Comfort, to be paid out of his ma'ties treasurie. It m
therefore thought fit and accordingly enacted by the

I Governour, Council and Bargesses of this present

Grand Aasembly, That the quitt rents and rents by
leases now vnreceived for Northampton county from
time to time be paid vnto the said Capt. Morrison or
his asGignes during his continuance in the said office,

The rents of which said county the said Capt. Morri-
son liath accepted as a sufficient recompence for his en-

tertainraeut and salary. And all acco'ts. and orders
both for collection and distresse to extend as well to

th-i said Morrison or his agents as well as to the trea-

surer, any thing in the 17th act of this first sessions of
Aitscilihly to the contrary notv/ithstanding.
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ACT XXIV.

WHEREAS Leift Nicho ; Stillwell and others of
this collony have secretly conveyed themselves

to Maryland or Kent ; And divers other ingaged per-

sons likely to follow, if timely prevention be not had
therein, Be it therefore enacted, That Capt, Tho : Wil-
loughby, Esq. and Capt. Edward Hill be hereby autho-
rised to go to Maryland or Kent to demand the returne

of such persons who are allreadie departed from the

collony, And to follow such further instrttctions as

shall be given them by the Governourand Council, and
that a proclamation do forthwith issue from the Govern-
our and Council to prohibitt the further departure of ariy

the inhabitants of the collony, Vpon penaltie of seveere

censure to be inflicted by the Governour and CounciL

Commis*9 \9
go to Mary*
land to de*
mand certain
pei'sons who
bad removed
thither.

Penalty fof /

departing
from the
colony witW,
out leave.

ACT XXV.

BE it enacted by this present Grand Assembly that Nam* of

the county of of Vpper Norff : be from henceforth
Ji^'a^n^^ed tf'

nominated and called the County of Naasimum. Nansimuat
county.

WILLIAM BERKELEY. '

ntk
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ATT A

iEXJUNNE AT JaMES CiTTIE THfi 4fTH DAY of Osto-
BER, 1646.

^rem a MS. belonging foEdniund Randolph, £if.
zvhich was once the property of his grandfather Sir

John Randolph, formerly Clerk of the House ofBur-
gesses and afterxvards Speaker.—See acts of 1734,

1736. i:^it 1769,/^. 102, 114.]

SIR William Berkeley, Knight Gover-
nour, &c.

Capt. John West,
Rich. Kempe, Seer,

Capt. Wm. Broecas,

Capt. Thomas Pettus,

Capt. Tho. Willoughby, ^ EsqjCiiiEs*

Capt. Wm. Betfiardj

Capt. Hen^ Browne,
Mr. Richard Bennett,

Geo. Ludlowe,

The Burgesses names of the severall countys :

|ames Gitty county

Henrico ceuDty

Charles Com.

IsU Wight

("Mn Ambrose Harmer,

j

Speaker,

i
Mr. Walter Chiles,

<j Capt. Robert Shepheard,

Mr. George Jordayne,

Mr. Thomas Lovinge,

_Mr. Wm. Barrett. _

f Capt. Abra. Wood,
X Mr. Wm. Cocke.

{Mr. Rice Hoe,
Mr. Dan : Lluellen.

< Mr. Geo : ffawdowne,

I Mr. Ja : Bagnall.
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vv ^. .^, r-^^ f Mr. John Robbins, ^
Elizabeth Citty

| ^^^ ^^^ . ^^^^^

„ , r Mr. Hugh Gwin,
^°^^^

X Mr. Wm. Luddingtoit.

{i

Mr. Tho. Taylor,

Warwickc ^ Mr. Randall Crew,
Mr. John Walker.

{Mr. Edw. Lloyd,
Mr. Tho. Meares,
Mr. Robert Eyres.

Wr.rtl,,T«nfAm f Mr. Edward Douglas,
Northamptom | ^^^ Thomas Johnso*.

,^ r Mr. Edward Major,
Nansimund* | j^^ Sam. Stoughton,

ACT I,

Art. l.f 13 E it enacted by this Grand Assembly, That Treity at

±J the articles of peace foil: between the inha- ^^'^^
^'^'J'^

bitants of this collony, and Necotowance King ofthe In- ^nce, kii>f of
dians beeduely & inviolably observed vpon the penaltie the Indians

within mentioned as foUoweth : ,
Heackuow-

ledges to

Imp. That Necotowance do acknowledge to hold kingdom of
his kingdome from the King's Ma'tie of England, and the kin^ af

that his successors be appointed or confirmed by the England.

King's Governours from time to time. And on the other s^g\pp"nu
side, This Assembly on the behalfe of the collony, gd or con-

doth, vndertake to protect him or them against any re- firmed by the

bells or other enemies whatsoever. And as an acknow- ^ov^^'^or'

ledgment and tribute for such protection, the said Ne-
cotowance and his successors are to pay vnto the King's

Govern'r. the number of twenty beaver skins att the

goeing away of Geese yearely.

Art. 2. That it shall be free for the said Necotow- Indians to

ance and his people, to inhabit and hunt on the north- <lweUon nor.
' ' sine of \ork

* Formerly *' Upper Norfolk," and changed to " Nansimum."
by the last aet of the preceding session.

f The articles of this treaty are numbered i« the margin in

the MS.

Tribute.
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side of Yorke River, without any interruption from the

English. Provided that if hereafter, It shall be thought
fitt by the Governor and Council to permitt any English
to inhabitt from Poropotanke downewards, that first

Necotowance be acquainted therewith.

The Indians ^^^^ 3^ That Necotowance and his people leave free

English alf that tract of land betweene Yorke river and James
the hnuls be- river, from the falls of both the rivers to Kequotan, to

tween the xhe English to inhabitt on, and that neither he the said

and York"ii-^
Necotowancc nor any Indians do repaire to or make a-

reis down ny abode vpon the said tract of land, vpon paine of death,

wards to Ke- and it shall be lawfull for any person to kill any such

D^o^tl' f • Indian, And in case any such Indian or Indians being

Indian to be seen vpon the said tract of land shall make an escape,

seen upon That the said Necotowance shall vppon demand dtli-
thisland im^ ygj. the said Indian or Indians to the Englishmen, vp-

messeiiffeiV °" knowledge had of him or them, vnles such Indian

or Indians be sent vpon a message from the said Ne-
cotowance.

Bad^e of And to the intent to avoid all injury to such a mes-

a striped senger, and that no ignorance may be pretended to such

c©at. as shall offer any outrage. It is thought fitt and hereby
enacted. That the badge worne by a messenger, or, in

case there shall be more than one, by one of the com-
pany, be a coate of striped stuiTe which is to be left by
the messenger from time to time so often as he shall

returne at the places appointed for coming in.

?^Wfo''a« Art. 4. And it is further enacted, That in case any

to'bVfiuuu" English shall repaire contrary to the articles agreed

on the Indi.. vpon, to the said north side of Yorke river, such per-
an's hunting sons soe offending, being lawfully convicted, be iidjudg-
S^round. ed as felons ; Provided that this article shall not extend

to such persons who by stresse of weather are forced

ExcftDtion.
vpon the said laud. Provided alsoe and it is agreed by
the said Necotowance, that it may be lawfull for any
Englishman to goe over to the said north side havc-
ing occasion to fall timber trees or cut sedge, soe as the

said persons have warr't for theyre soe doiing vuder
the h^»nd of the Gov. Provided alsoe notwithstandinge

rcp'tlo"

*'*' any thing in this act to the contrary. That it shall bee

free and liawfuU for any English whatsoever between
this present day and the first of March ne:ct to kill and
bring away what cattle or hoggs that they can by any
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meanes kill or take vpon the said north side of the said

liver.

Art. 5. And it is further enacted that neither for the i/,,mt8 of
said Necotowance nor any ot his people, do frequent Imming
come in to hunt or make any abode nearer to the Eng- ff'^i^"'!-

lish plantations then the lymits of Yapin the black wa-
ter, and from the head of tlie black water vpon a straite

line to the old Monakin Towne, vpon such paine and pe- '

naltic as aforesaid.

Art. 6. And it is further ordered enacted that if Death for an

any English do entertain any Indian or Indians or Englishman

doe conccale any Indian or Indians that shall come or conceal aa
withjin the said limits, such persons being lawfully ton- Indian,

victed thereof shall suffer death as in case of felony,

without benefit of clergy, excepted such as shall be au-
thorized thereto by vertue of ihis act.

Art. 7. And it is further enacted diat the said Neco- Badpj j of
twoance and his people vpon all occasions of message messiog^er*

to the Gov'r. for trade, doerepaire vnto the ffort Roy- ^^^e receiv-

all onely on the north side, at which place they are to
^(,^^1 t'cn-'uie

receive the aforesaid badges, which shall shew them to nortli side.

be messengers, and therefore to be freed from all inju- Death to kill

ty iu their passage to the Governor, vpon puyne of
oJ"JJfg^,"-^^g

death to any person or persons whatsoever that sliall kill p^ity.

them, the badge being worn by one of the company.
And in case of any other aliVont, the oilence to be pu- Penalty tor

nished according to the quality thereof, and the trade ".''i*^'' >i'j^»-

admitted as aforesaid to the said Necotowance and his ^vherc trade
people with the comander of the said Ifort onely on admiucd.

the north side.

Art. 8. And it is further thought fitt and enacted, that Badj^cs, f^c.

vpon any occasion of mess;ige to the Gov'r. or trade, to be receiv-

'I'he said Necotowance and his people the Indians doe ^'^ ^^ ^oi-t

repair to llorte Henery alias Appamattucke Ifortc, or to !,!.'^k^*"P''®
1 L r r- T I m 1 1 i ,

south side.
the house oi Lapt. John llloucl,and to no other place or

places of the south side of the river, att which places

the aforesayd badges of stiiped stufTe are to be and re-

niaine.

Art. 9. And it is further thought fitt and enacted, English pn-
That Necotowance doe with all convenience bring in doners, ne-

the English prisoners. And all such neo-roes anrl euns ^''°'^^' ^"'^... ^ ^ C"un3 to be
which arc }-et rcmaiamg ciiher in the possession of delivered up.
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Provision for hindselfe or any Indians, and that here deliver vpon de*
dehverinj^up

^^j^jj^j such Indian servants as have been taken prison-

vants nm-' ^^^ and shall hereafter run away, In case such Indian

nins aw^y. or Indians shall be found within the limitts of his do-

minions
;
provided that such Indian or Indians be vnder

the age of twelve years at theire running away.

Indian chil- A^^- ^Q* And it is further enacted Sg consented, That
^ren under such Indian children as shall or will freely and volun-
12 years of tarily come in and live with the English, may remain

^ith'the
without breach of the articles of peace, provided they

Sngiish. he not above twelve yeares old.

Commanders Art. It. And it IS further thought fitt and enact-

of forts to ed, That the severall commanders of the fForts and
provide tbe places as aforesaid vnto which the said Indians as a-

eokU. foresaid are admitted to repaire. In case of trade or

Message doe forthwith provide the §aid coats in man-
ner striped as aforesaid.

ACT II.

Propriety A ND whereas the maintayneing of the fForts, at
efforts, J^ least the pjreater number oi them are thought to
and land ad.« i ,-

°
r r i i

juinini? scna- t^s oi great consequenci, In poynt ot honour ana secu-

tedtointiivi- rity of the coUony, and yet of great burthen to the in-

diials on con- habitants to be mainteyned by the publique charge,

?/'''-**"w^r. ^s ^t therefore enacted, That the said fortes with the
tneir Keep- . ^ - r i t • i

inFthem propnetv' ot a competent quantity ot land bee granted
supplied to perticular vndertakers, to be maintayned by the se-
v,'ith men, verall vndertakers, with a sufiicient strength of people,

with stich priviledges fur theire encouiagenient herein

Grant of fort '^^ ^^^^ hereafter mentioned. Be it rh/.relore enacted,

Henry to That Capt. Abraham Wood whose service hath been
Capu Wood, employed att iforte Henery, be the vndertaker for the

sale' fforte, vnto wbo ne is granted sixe hundred acres

Candit'ons
of land for him and his heires for ever ; with all houses
and edifices belonging to the said fforte, with all boats

and amunition att present belonging to the said fforte,

Provided that he the said Capt. Wood do maintayne
and keepe ten men constantly vpon thfe said place for

the terme of three yeares, duringe Avhich time he the

said Capt. Wood is exempted from all publique taxes

Compensatl- ^^"^ iVvTiselfe and the said tenn persons : And whereas

on to a for- Mr, I'homiis Pitt hath a former grant for the said land
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C*^ant of Fort
Ja's. to litut-

Thos. llolfa.

Conditions.

^whereon the forte is built, As alsoe part of the said raer proprie-

land hereby granted, It is thought fitt and enacted,
^"'*'

That the said Thomas Pitt shall receive a reasonable
satisfaction of the countrey for the same.

And it is further enacted and granted. That Left.

Thomas Rolfe shall have and enjoy for hiuTselfe

and his heires for ever fFort James alias Chickahominy
fcit with fowre hvmdred acres of landadjoyning to the
same, with all houses and edifices belonging to the said

forte and all boats and amunition at present belonging
to the said flTort ; Provided that he the said Leift.

Rolfe doe k«epe and maintaine sixe men vpon the place

duringe the terme and time of three yeares, for which
tyme he the said Leift. Rolfe for himselfe and the said i

sixe men are exempted from publique taxes.

And it is farther enacted. That Capt. Roger Mar- Grant of Fort

shall have and enjoy for himselfe and his heires |^oy*l^o

for ever the ffort Royall alias Ricahack ffort with sixe MTrshuU.
hundred acres of land adjoyning to the same, with all

houses and edifices belonging to the said forte and all

bo:\ts and amunition belonging to the said ffort
; pro- Conditions,

vided that he said Capt. Marshall shall keepe andmain-
tayne ten men vpon the place during the terme and
time of three yeares, during which time he the said
Capt. Marshall for himselfe and the said ten men are
exempted from publique taxes.

And whereas there is no plantable land adjoyning ^ ^^^.
to ffort Charles, And therefore no encouragement teini$ Fort

for any vndertaker to maintaine the same. It is there- Charles may

fore thought fnt and inacted. That if any person or !j^^!'u'-w,
persons purchaseisg the right of Capt. Thomas Harris no arabJe

"

shall or will seate or inhabitt on the south side ofJames la'^d aUjoin-

Kiv.eV right opposite to the said ffort, soe it be done *"^*

fhis'or the ensueing yeare. That hee or they so vnder-
takeing as aforesaid shall have and enjoy the houseing
belonging to the said ffort for the vse of timber, or bv
burning them for the nailes or otherwise, as also shall

be exempted from the publique taxes for the terme of
three yeares provided that the number exceed not

teiin, as also shall have and enjoy the boats and aramu-
tiition belonging to the said ffort.
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ACT III.

„ .J preter for the coUony, and that for his service
therein and transporting such Indians as shall be em-

His salary, ployed from time to tyme to the Gov'r. in message or
othervvise, he to be allowed from the publique the sa-
lary of four thousand pounds of tob'o. yearly.

A.CT IV.

M^iniJters' T^THEREAS by Act of Assembly, 1642, It was

10 ib^ of t*.
inacted concerning Ministers' duties that every

bacco per tithable person within their severall parishes respec-
poU may be tively should pay vnto their minister tenne pounds of
aitgmented tob'o. per poll : Be it now therefore inacted vpon con-
st thesis- •

1
•

1 T -1 1
'^

111
ctetionofthe sicleration that divers parishes are become very small

vestry. by reason of the said masacre, and payment by conse-
quence according to the aforesaid rate, of non-suffici-^

ency to support the ministers ; That it shall be lawfuil*

,

for the vestrys of the severall parishes to augment the
aforesaid rate oftenne pounds of tob'o. per poll to such
competency as they in their discretion shall think fitt.

ACT V.

Reward for^ W/ HEKEAS many losses are lately received by the
kiiliiig ^^ inhabitants by reason of wolves which do haunt
T^olves, 100 j^j^j frequent their plantations ; ffor the better preven-

•ach. ^''o^ ^^^^^ fo^ the destroying of them. It is inacted that

what person ?oever shall after publication hereof kill a
\volfe and bring, in the h^ad to any comissioner vpon
certificate of the said comissioner to the county court

he or they shall receive one hundred pounds of toVo,
for soe doeing to bee raysed out of the county where
the wolfe is killed,

ACT VI.

Proviso in "llf ^^^^^^^ '^ i^ inScte^d and confirmed by the ar-

grants for wf tides of peace with the Indians that none of
seating with- the inhabitants shall seate or inhabiti on the north side

Jll^^^fi"^^ ^A oi Yorke River vntil further order therein notwith-
be extended r , , • •

*Bd interpre. Standing siny tormer grant ot land or proviso m any
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grant to the contrary, Be it macted, 1 hat all lormer three years

grants be continued and confirmed to the grantees, Sc after leave

that the proviso in their severall grants for seating in
^.'/fhVnonh*

threeyearesbe interpreted to beginne from the tyme of s.deof York

leave granted to seate vpon t]ie north side, And where- river, in

as divers of the inhabitants by authority, and others to
^J'^^^^'J^^Jf

avoid imminent danger from the enemie, were com- with the iii^

pelled to relinquish their plantations vpon occasion of dians.

the late masacre, It is inacted and confirmed that the Propnetora

proprietors of the said land relinquished as aforesaid
^yg^^'e'^'p

have time given and allowed him vntil the 20th of De- the late ma.s-

cember 164-r to make sale or seating of the said lands, sacre having

and that no grant be made in the interim to the pre-
[^^^'^j^^^^^J;^^

judice of any such proprietor. ed a further

ACT vn*

time to seat

tkem.

BE it inacted. That the officers and soldiers belong- q^^,^^^ ^^d

..^^ ing to the severall ftbrtes do continue theire ser- soldiers to

vice in their places respectively vntil the last day of conti-uie in

9br. next. And that the payment be made them by
[H'^lll^ f^

theire severall sherr's. according to the act of this pre- ofoec.
lent Assembly in that ease provided.

^—^—^—^———^— •

ACT VIII.

WHEREAS it is conceived that there is greate
jg-j.^ goaj,

defect in the tithable persons, lands, horses, missionera to

mares, &c. to the prejvidice of many who have duely be appoint-

and according to law presented their lists. Be it there-
fj^^^^J-^taxa-

fore inacted, as well for the rectifying of the said abuse ble piopcity.

now done or comitted as for the preventing of the like

hereafter. That the comissioners of the severall county
courts respectively doe, at their next county court after To be pr«-

the publication hereof, appointe some able and discreet denied to tli«

person for the takeingof a new list of all the tithable assemliry.

persons, lands, horses, mares, Sec. and returne the same
to the said com'rs. who arc required by the clerks of
theire severall courts to present the same to the next
Grand Assembly, And it is further inacted that sacli

persons who have concealed the number of their per- For conceal-
sons tithable, lands, horses, mares, &c. shall for eve- mg taxable

ry tithable person, lands, Sec. pay double the rare that '^^*'?^'^^^

this present Grand Awevably hath aaseiscd, auU wha-c
^
^^ ^ *'^***'

SI

^t^
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here lists jt gliall appear that the list of private persons have ncni
t demand-

^ ^^ clcmuiided of them by the oflicers appointed forcd taxes !iot" , , ,. •' 1- i i. t ,,

9tandmg' that purpose, that such persons not'vhthstanding shall

pay the aforesaid assessment with forbearance eight

])er cent, to be disposed of by the next Grand Assem-
bl)' : And it is further inacted, That for the future

what persons soever shall give any false lists to the of-

ficer appointed to take the same shall forfeit trebble the

quantity due for his publique levys.

«ot
cd 1

withsl

to be paid.

For tr-jving' in

falsc^Usls

trcbltt taxes.

Public and
Ci'MiUy levies

to be fh'st re-

ceived by
shei'iHs,

PenaUy for

acting oUier*
v/ise.

ACT IX.

E it further enacted, That no sherr : or sherrifFs

whatsoever doe receive either his owne or other

ofScers' fees due, or saliary, nor an)^ debt belonging to

private persons before payment be made by the party
of the publique and county leavy, vpon the penalty of
1000 lb. of tobacco for every sherriff or sherrifFs that

shall do or receive any tob'o. contrary to the tenor

hereof.

IJETo commiS'
jiioner, she-

riff or subor-
dinate officer

to plead as

attorney in

the court to

which they
belong.
Exception'.

ACT X.

FFOR the better prevention of all corruption, parti-

allity and injustice, Be it inacted. That noe comis-
sloner, sherrifF, or any other subordinate officer shall

plead, or be received to plead, as an attorney in any
cause, in any court to which the said coriiissioner, sher-

rifF, clerk e or other subordinate officer do belong (vizt.)

In any such case where the party for whom he or they
shall appeare as attorney be resideing in the collony.

Coopers en-

courage d.

No person

to deal for

casks ex,

cept with
coopers or

their era ^

p.lovers.

Debts con-

tracted con"

tn.ry hereto
not recover

-

»bl«>

ACT XL

FFOR the preventing of the greate exaction of

caske, And for the encouraging of coopers to id-

low their trades, that noe person or persons whatsoever
after June next, shall directly or ii-jdirectly trade or

deale either b)'- bill or accompt for caske, with tlieire to-

bacco, or caske by itselfe (unles it be with a cooper or

imployer of a cooper,) It is further inacted, I'hat what
person or persons soever shall, after the time iyraitted,

make any af^veement contrary to the tenor of this act

by bill or accomni:, such bill or accompts shall not be

pleadabk in any court ofjustice within this eoliony.
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ACT XII, •

WHEREAS dayly experience' doth informe that Weights and

the merchants and others, as well Dutch as Eug- iT^easures to

lish, trade withhi the coUony due practice much deceit
^^^^ act of

by diversity of weights and measures, v/hich are com- pailiament.

monly vsedby them. Be it therefore inacted, That noe

merchant or trader whatsoever either Erxglish or Dutch
shall sell, buy, or otherwise make vse of in tradeing, a-

ny other Aveights and measures then are vsed and made
according to the statute of parliament in such case*

provided.

ACT XIII.

WHEREAS sundry suits, controversies & debates,
s^iitsforlund

in law, have been and dayly do arise about claymes to be com-

and titles to land to the great impoverishing of divers i"?^^^^^^

of his majesties subjects ; ifor remedye and redrcsse
^.'^js'^f^j^^

©f the like inconveniencies hereafter, and for the better claimant for«

establishing the rights and possessions of the inhabi- ever buried,

tants, Be it inacted that all persons whatsoever thnt

have or doe pretend any title to any land, shall v/ithia

5 yeeres after the date of this aci prosecute their claimeg

or tides by commencing suite or entring action lor the

same, otherwise it shall be a good plea in barr for the

possessor of such land claimed or pretended, to affirme.

That he hath had peaceable possession without claynie

by comencement of suit to the time lymitted l)y this

said act which shall be accompted asufiicient coufum-
ation to these possessors and shall conclude the claims

and title of the pretender ; and tliis act is to eiitend ac- '

cording to the limitation expressed to all that shall take

vp lands dc futuro, Provided allwaics notwithstanding Oiphm-,;; ul-

any thing in this act to the contrary, that the lymitatl- lowed 5 y.ars

on of Hive years in this act expressed shall not conclude atiei-tuU ag'c.
^

orphans in theire titles, but that it shall be lawfull for

them within five years after they come to ago to co-

mence suit for any land claymed by them : In which
case it shall be no barr for the possessor to plead 5

years possession without clayme, vnlearthe suit be com-
menced above five years after the orphans shall be of

a^je.
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ACT XIV.

TT7HEREAS it is inacted anno 1642, in the ninth
'^

' article* of the first act of the sayd Assembly, that
that noe marriage should be solemnized vnles by a ly-

cense vnder the signett from the Gov'r. or the bayncs
lawfully published in the parish or parishes where both
parties do inhabitt : Be it now further inacted that
what minister soever shall marry any persons contrary
to the said act shall fforfeit the sume of lOOO lb tob'o.

to be disposed by the comissioners for the vse of the
county.

What deem*
ec) t sufBci-

enl fence.

Tresspasses,

l)ow remedi

ACT XV.

HFJlEAS it was inacted by the 8thf act in 1642,
J.'h'ii'L all persons should make a sufficient ffence

about their cleared grounds, And that they who should
be difScitnt herein that in case of a trespasse or dam-
age done by them by hoggs, goats or any other cattle

whatsoever should be to their owne losse and detri-

ment, with further proviso against all such who should
- either hurt or kill any hoggs or goats or any other cat-

tle that should doe them daniage as by the said act

more at large appeareth. Be it now further inacted.

That that ffence shall bee adjudged sufficient which is

foure feet and a halfe in height substantiall close downe
to the bottome : And in case that any trespasse or da-

. mage be done or comitted b)?^ any person haveing such
fffnee, by either horses, mares, hoggs, goats or any o-

ther cattle whatsoever, the owners of such horses,

mares, &c. shall be lyable to make satisfaction for the

trespasse and damage to the person injured, In case

• the ffence be found by two honest men appointed by
the next comissioner to be sufficient.

Former act
repealed.

ACT XVI.

T\/"HEREAS by the 6th act of Assembly in anno,
le^S, It was inacted, That such persons that did

adventure to recover cattle, which should be conceyv-

* Ante pa. 241.

9 Act y. of this collectien.
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ed by the Leift's. to bte lost to the owners, should free-

ly enjoy the said cattle according to the proviso, as by

the said act more att large doth appear. Be it now in-

acted. That the sayd act and every clajise md thing

therein be repealed aijd made void.

ACT XVII.

BEE it enacted that the 10th act, 1643, prohibiting Former ae«

any termes of peace to be entertained with the In- repealed,

dians. And the 11th act of the said yeare 1643, con-

cerning the cutting downe of corne of the Indians be

repealed and made void*

ACT XVIII.

BE it also inacted that the 13th act a'o. 1643, con- Former tj^t

cerning marching against the said Indians by the repealed

inhabitants of Nansimund county, as also the 14th,

15th and 16th acts of the said Assembly repealed and
made void.

ACT XIX.

BE it alsoe inacted, That such sherr : or sherr*s.
^fgj.*}^^"^"

who shall make default of bringing in any list or failing to

acco't. returning any warrant or for doing or perform- perform any

ing any other thing or things which shall be enjoyned ^'V"^ enjoin-

or commanded by an Assembly : That such sherr. or sembly.
^
*'*

sherrs's. for every default as aforesaid for the time to

come shall forfeit one thousand pounds of tob'o. The Lists, ac»

said lists, acco'ts. and returns to be made and brought counts, &c.t«

into the secretary's office.
cffice^*'^'*

ACT XX.

TTI THEREAS divers inconveniencies are likely to Burjresiei toV V ensue by disorderly and illegal election of Bur- be elected br

gesses, by subscribing of hands contrary to the warrant a plurality of

directed for the sayd election, by which means it alsoe senu^anlinoi
happcneth that few or none doc appcare personally ac- by subscrib,

cording to sumons, Be it therefore inacted, That no« »"£ * P*i?«»
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Fer.aUy on
freemen fail,

ing to attend

elections.

How recoi

verafele.

election shall be made of any Burgesse or Burgesset
butby plurality of voices, and that no hand writing shall

be admitted : Be it alsoe further inacted, Ihat what
freemen soever, haveihg lawful sumons of the time and
place for election of Burgesses, that shall not make re-

paire accordingly, Such person or persons vnles there

be lawful! cause for the absenting hhnselfe shall for-

feit 100 lb. of tob'o» for his non aj^pearance. ffreemen

being covennt. servants being exempted from the said

fine, to be levyed by distrtsse in case of refusal!, And
is to be disposed of towards the defraying of the Bur-
gesses charges in the county.

ACT XXI.

Former act "O E It also inacted, That the 3d act, 1645, concern-
repealed- j_j ing the charges and disbursments for hurt men,

horses, Sec. be repealed and made void.

Public le-

vies, whei
buyable •

ACT XXII.

^J'HEREAS it was inacted in a'o. 1645, in the

y 20th act of the said yeer, That the payment of

levys should be satisfied by the last of November, It

is now thought fitt and inacted, that the said clause be
repealed ; And in stead and place thereof that all pub-

lique leaviesbe satisfied de futuro at or before the 20th

day of November.

ACT XXIII.

BE it also inacted and confirmed by this present

Grand Assembly that no appeale be allowed of,

either to quarter courts or Assemblys, vnlesse the ap-

pellant do'desire the same, before judgment passed, or

Tx imediately at the same sitting of the court, And that
Damages, . ^ ,

^
i ^ „^„

when End by m case of appeale no person or persons whatsoever

whoinpaya, shall be condemned to pay double or treble damages

who do desire by petition or otherwise to be tryed by

the county courts or quarter courts where the same is

in hearing, but the appellant only being cast to be lia-

ble to damages as aforesaid.

Appeals,

V'hen to be
aliowed.

bk.
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ACT XXIV.

WHERE A.S It was inacted in the lltli act, 1642, Act estab^

That the surve)ors of land should demand no
^J'^j,"f, 'f/;^

more then 20 lb. of tob'o. for the measuring of 100 a- and^p^i-esent-

cres of land. And for the same should deliver an exact ing their du-

plott of eachparcell surveyed and measured, And that t'es revived*

if any surveyor vpon reasonable demand should refuse
to measure the dividend of any person or persons what-
soever, for the consideration and satisfaction aforesayd,
such surveyor should be liable to the censure of the
Governour and Council, And that if any surveyor
shall i)e desired to go further from his place of resi-

dence then he could returne in one day such a survey-
or should have the allowance of 12 lb. of tob'o. per
day for evrie dayes absence from his dwelling, And
that if his passage could not be but by water. That then
such persons that should employ any surveyor should
provide for his transport out and home, which said act
being since repealed, It is now further inacted that it

be and rem^'inc In its full force, strength and vertue.

ACT XXV.

HERE AS some doubt may arise concernmg ^^.^ ^^^ ,^j^^^

the i9th act, 1642, which giveth power to any jurisdiction

ccmlss'r. to determine causes vnder the value of 200 of causes un-

lb. of tobacco. In respect that since the date of the
fobacco^***

°^

said aet all causes whatsoever are referred to monthly
courts : Be it now therefore explained and inacted.

That it neither was nor is the intent of the said act,

1645* authorising the comissioners as aforesaid to

make void the aforesaid act, 1642. But it shall be
free for any comissioncr to proceed by vertue of the

said act notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in

the act 1645.

B
ACT XXVI.

E it further inacted for the ease of the inhabitants ?"*
^n"!!™""

on the south side of the river in James county, south side of

November 1645, ch, X,
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the river in That there shall be settled on that side a coirilsslda

ty to^xercTse ^°}^ power to keepe courts and to heare and deter-

jurisdiction mine all causes in as large and ample manner as any o-
of county ther county court within this collony, soe as theire
eoui'ifl.

g^jJ courts be kept on every sixteenth day of every se-

cond month, to the intent that the sherriff & the clerke

belonging to the county court maf^ with the more con-

venience, be attendant vpon the comissioners that aro

there to be settled.

ACT XXVIt.

Recital of TTTHEREAS sundry laws and statutes by act of
acts of parli. VV parliament established, have with great wis-

bindine-^out
dome ordained, for the better educateing of youth in

children. honest and profitable trades and manufactures, as also
to avoyd sloath and idlenesse wherewith such young
children are easily corrupted, as also for releifeof such
parents whose poverty extends not to give them breed-
ing, That the justices of the peace should, at their dis-

cretion, bind out children to tradesmen or husbandmen
to be brought vp in some good '4nd lawfuU calling, And

^ whereas God Almighty, amoijc: many his other blea*

sings, hath vouchsafed increase of children to this col-

lony, who now are multiplied to a considerable number,
who if instructed in good and lawfull trades may much
improve the honor and reputation of the country, and
noe lesse their owne good and theire parents comfort

:

But forasmuch as for the most part the parents, ei-

ther through fond indulgence or perverse obstinacy,

are most averse and unwilling to parte with theire chil-

Commission* dren. Be it therefore inacted by authority of this
ers of several Qr^nd Assembly, accordincr to the aforesayd laudable

make choice custom in the kingdom of England, That the cipmissi-

oftwo chil- oners of the severall countyes respectively do, at theire
dren h send discretion, make choice of two children in each county

City!
"

' of the age of eight or seaven years at the least, either

male or female, which are to be sent vp to James Citty

ployed^'n Uie between this and June next to be imployed in the pub-

public flax lie flax houses vnder such master and mistresse as
houses. shall be there appoimed. In carding, knitting and spin-

Allowance ning, 8z;c. And that the said children be furnished from

"l- ^''^^^e

^^°' *^^^ ^^^^ county with sixe barrells of corne, two cover-

ture^flteck*'
^^tts, or one rugg and one blankett : One bed, one

ice.

'

woodtn bowle or tray, two pewter spoones, a sow shou
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•f sixe months old, two laying hens, with convenient
apparell both linen and woollen, with hose and shooes,

And for the better provision of howseing for the said

children, It is inacted, That there be two houses built
j^^^

by the first of April next of forty foot long apeece with built.
*

good and substantial timber, The houses to be twenty Dimensions.

foot broad apeece, eight foot high in the pitche and a

stackof brick chimneys standing in the midst of each
house, and that they be lofted with sawne boardes and
made with convenient partitions. And it is further None iut
thought fitt that the comissioners have caution not to poor childrea

take vp any children but from such parents who by *° ^^ takea

reason of their poverty are disabled to maintaine and
educate them. Bee it likewise agreed. That the Go~
vernour hath agreed with the Assembly for the sume
of 10000 lb. of tob'o. to be paid him the next crop, to

build and finish the said howses in manner aad form
before expressed-

ACT XXVIII.

WHEREAS the necessity of the warr, now happi- Extraordina-

ly ended, hath occasioned many charges and im- ry tax ta de-

positions, which the coUony in all Christian duty to "'^X the ex.
•,. 'r 1 irj 1 .

penses of the
their own satetyes have been enrorced to vndergo, and late war.

now in honor are obliged to discharge, which they

could not possibly efi'ect without this tax at ^.jcsent im-

posed, which though extraordinary and not in former
times to be paraleld, yet it is hoped that with more
cheerfiillness it will be entertained and discharged by
the inhabitants. In respect of the great blessing of

peace that cometh along with it. It is therefore inacted

by this Grand Assembly, That the sherr : of the se-

verall countyes respectively do leavy if occasion be by
distresse. And make such payments to such persons and
for such debts as are herevnder mentioned. -

ACT XXIX.

^T THEREAS the inhabitants of Chicawane alias Inhabitants

V V Northumberland being members of this collony
of Chicaw'
ane or Nor-

have not hitherto contributed towards the charges of thumberland

;ht I

Tt

the warr. It is now thought fitt that the said inhabi- topaytax§s
°

in future
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tants do make payment of the leavy according to such
rates as are by, this present Grand Assembly assessed,

(vizt.) per evrie tithable person 78 lb. of tob'o. For
every hundred acres of land 15 lb. of tobacco 3-4,

For every cow above 3 yeer old 15 lb. of tobacco 3-4,

And that such a person whom the Governour shall

think fitt to appoint shall receive and collect the afore-

said levy and give an account thereof to the next As-
sembly, then to be disposed of according to further or-

der. And it is alsoe inacted that the said inhabitant*

of Chicawane shall allwaies hereafter be liable to all

taxes, and in paying the publique levys with the rest of

the inhabitants ofthis collony, And it is further thought

fitt that the present Governour shall have the free dis-

posall of what tob'o. shall be received, the certificate

being made of the quantity by the commander of the

place, and the Governour to be accountable for the
On refusal, U) game at the next Assembly, And incase the said inha-

from\he
° bitants shall refuse or deney payment of the said leavy

plantation. as above expressed. That vpon report thereof made to

the next Assembly speedy course shall be then taken

to call them off the said plantation.

WILLIAM BERKELEY.

AMBROSE HARMER, Speaker.
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HOLDEN ATT JamES CiTTY TME THIRD O? NOVEM-
BER, 1647»

[From a MS. helo7iging to Edmund Randolph, Esq^

which was once the property of his grandfather Sir

John Randolph^who ivasformerly Clerk of the House

of Burgesses and afterwards Speaker. See V, L,

edit. 1769, acts o/1734, 1736, pa. 102, 114.]

PRESENT Sir WILLIAM BERKELEY, Kn't.

Governpur, &c.

Capt. John West,
Rich. Kempe, Seer.

Capt. Wm. Broccas,

.Capt. Thomas Pettus,
J>

Esquires.
Capt. Wm. Bernard,
Capt. Hen. Browne,
Mr. Geo. Ludlow,

The Burgesses names of the seyerall countys :

James Cittj

Charles Citty

Elizabeth Citty

Yorke County^

pCapt. Rob't. Hutchinson,

j
Capt. Bridges Freeman,

J Capt. Robert Shepheard,
"^1 Mr. George Jorden,

!
Mr. Wm. Davis,

LMr. Peter Ridley.

f Capt. Edward Hill,

(_ Capt. Francis Poythers.

r Mr. Anth : Elliot,

X Mr. John Chandler,

LMr. Hen: Poole.

rMr. Rich. Lee,
4 Capt. Wm. Tayler,

CMr. Fra ; Morgan.
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What decm =

ed sufficient

j>risc»n3.

Fe?Rons

siK'l) (liir.ons

tob^ di^riired

f-l.riy , and
r.on'.niissiorv

•^^'d shtrifi's

ezorxe;-tit.ed.

"I^pper NorfF.*

Warw. County-

Isle of Wight

Lower Norff.

North'on County

Northumberland-

Henrico county—

-

rMr. Moore ffantlaroy,

X Mr. Sam : Stoughton,

tMr. Richard Wells.

r Capt. Thos. fflint,

\ Mr. Randle Crew.

5 Capt. John Vpton,

C Mr. John George.

pLeift. John Sidney,

J Mr. Hen. Woodhouse^
i Mr. Cor. Lloyd,

LMr. Tho. Meeres,

r Mr. E'd. Scarbrough,

\ Mr. Steph. Charleton,

Mr. Wm. Presley.

Capt. Tho. Harris.

ACT I.

WHEREAS divers escapes have been made by
prisoners, and more likely to be, for want of suf-

ficient prisons in the severall countyes, to which the

poverty of the countrey and want of necessaries here
will not admitt a possibillitie to erect other then such
houses as wee frequently inhabitt, by which meanes
much damage hath risen to the severall sherrifFs, co-

missioners and counties specially for v^^ant of interpre-

tation what shall be accompted a sufficient prison and
what provision shall be made against prisoners thence
escaping ; Be it therefore enacted. That such hoiises

provided for that purpose shall be accompted sufKci-

ent prisons as are built according to the forme of Vir-
ginia houses, from which noe escape can be made with-

out breaking or forcing some part of the prison house,
and that all persons so offending whether debtors or

others shall be pursued and adjudged and suffer as in

case of fellony, and the comissioners and countyes to

be freed from any charge or tax to be imposed vpon

* This should be Nansimiim, to which Upper Norfolk was chan-

feed by the Jftst act passed ill March. 1645-6. At the session of
O tober. 1646 N;'n&imnnd, and not Upper Norfolk was represent-

ed ; as appears to be the case in the sessions succeeding this.
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them by any such escape or by neglect of the sheriiffs, Pmon
and that the comissioners may have power to appoint bounds, how

siich reasonable bounds and limitts for the conveuien- ^^^'S^^ •

cie and accomodation of prisoners in the day time, as
prisoner

by them shall be thought reasonable, and all prisoners breaking

soe transgressing and exceeding the said bounds to be them to be

kept close and secured in the said prison att the perill
custody!'

°^^

of the severall sherrifFs.

ACT II.

WHEREAS certaine occasions of greate and Adjournment

weightie consequence hath been considered by oftheassem-

this present Grand Assembly which cannot att present ^'^^ g"
^'^*^'

bee tuUy determined, as alsoe the inconveniencie of

manie masters of ffamilies in staying from home at

such considerable time of the yeare, Be it enacted by
this present Grand Assembly that the Assembly be ad-

journed vntil the fiirst day of October next, and that •

all members of both houses do then give their atten-

dance att James Citty without any pretence whatsoe-

ver to the contrary, And be it further enjoyned, That
the sherriffs of the severall countyes do present vnto

the Assembly vpon the sixth day of October, a just &
exact list of all taxable goods, land and tithable per-

sons, which lists are to be carefully taken by the comis-

sioners in their severall lymitts or such persons of trust

as they shall think fitt to employ, and the last yeare

s

sherriffs to bring in their accompts of their proceed-

ings upon the last yeares levy to the said Assembly
vppon the said sixth day of October.

ACT III.

ATT A

HELD THE T?IIRD OF NOVEMBER, 1647.

Present vt antea.

VPON divers informations presented to this As- Ministers re»

sembly against severall ministers for theire neg- li'sing" to

lects and refractory refuseinge after warning given them ^,',^ praver
to read common prayer or divine service vpon the Sab- notentidcdt«
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any tythes or both dayes contrary to the cannons of the church and

^le^r oarilti
^^^* °^ parliament therein established, for future reme-

©ners.
^ ^'

die hereof : Be it enacted by the Gov'r. Council and
Burgesses of this Grand Atssembly, That all minis-

ters in their severall cures throughout the coUony doe
duely vpon every Sabboth day read such prayers as

are appointed and prescribed vnto them by the said

booke of comon prayer, And be it further enacted as

a penaltie to such as have neglected or shall neglect

their duty herein, That no parishoner shall be compel-

led either by distresse pr otherwise to pay any nfiannef

pf tythes or dutyes to any unconformist as aforesaid.

ACT IV.

Poilectorsof "^"^7HEREAS by often experience late Assemblies
public levies yy ^^^^ f^^^^^ g^^^^ defaults and defects in re

ed and the ceiving and collecting the publique leavies, whither oc-

sheriffs v,o casioned by the vast extent of divers counties or the
longer bound multitude of Other employments of the sherriffs, who

themT^^^ have hitherto been intrusted therein, or some other

causje in neglect or otherwise, all and in each part equal-

lie prejudiciall to the publique, as producing the same
or the like eifect in bad payments, to the great dishonor

and impairing of the publique credit. Vpon mature
deliberation to remedie and redresse the like mischeife

hereafter, It is enacted. That the burden of collection

be taken of the sherriffs as too disproportionable for soe

few to vndergo, and that collectors be appointed for

receiveing and gathering in of all levyes by this pre-

sent Grand Assej^^bly assessed in such bovinds and ly-

mitts and by sucjj persons as are specified in this acty

(vizt :)

fFor James Citty County.

»olTertoK°^
Capt. Robert Shepheard from Lawnes Creeke to Sun-

ken Marsh, including Hogg Island.

Mr, Geo. Jorden from Hogg Island to the Vpper
Chippoakes.

Capt. Bridges ffreeman for Chickahomlny and Sandy
Poynte.

Mr. Lancelett Elay for the mayne Pohatan and Jameft
Citty Island.
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Mr, Richard (Ford for Necke of Land to Wareham's

R Linns.

Mr. Peter Ridley for Martin's Hundred and this side

of Keth's Creeke.

Which said collectors, in their severall lymitts are au-

thorized to aske and receive the severall sumes of to-

b'o. by this present Grand Assembly assessed, and in

case of non-payment are authorized with the same and

the like power ofdistresse that ever any sheriff had or

might have had by any act formerly made, And in case

of distresse made by any of the said collectors they

are authorized by the oathes of two men to appraise

the goods soe distreyned and to deliver the surplusage,

if any be, to the owner of the goods, and to be account-

able for the other. And it is further enacted that where
any person is defective in the payment of any surae as-

sessed in tob'o. for want whereof the collector make-
ing distresse as aforesaid, in such case the collector

shall give notice to one of the creditors of the repub-

lique and tender him the distresse, and in case of his

refusall, by the oathe of the collector, the republique to

be cleered of the debt. And in case after notice given

to such creditor, he shall refuse or neglect either by
himselfe or his assigne to come at the time or to the

place appointed by the collector, that in such cases the

said collector making tender before sufficient wittnes

of the goods distreyned forthe vse of the said creditor,

it shall be accompted a good and just payment to the

creditor from the country : And further be it enacted.

That the said collectors in their severall limittsbe au-

thorized to inquire into concealed estates in land, &c.

not brought into list, and to leavy payment of the same
according to the rate of assessment by this Assembly
sett downe and ordered. And it is further enacted.

That the collectors of the sev'rall countyes shall give

vp theire accompts to the com'rs. of the county courts

who are to certifie the same to the next Assembly
;

And this act is to continue in force vntil the next As-
€embly and no longer.

Their power
and duly.

Right to dis-

train .

Goods to be
apptaised

.

Collector

may tender
goods dis-

trained to

public credi»

tor.

And if he re-
fuse, such
lender
deemed a
payment.

Collectors
to enquire
into conceal*
ed estates^

To deliver

their books
to county
courts.

Limitation
of act.
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ACT V.

Former act TTTHEREAS it was enacted att a Grand Asseni-
direciin£^ 2 * ^ bly bearing date the second of March, a'o. d'u
acres of 164'2, that there should be two acres of corne planted
corn per nol ,. i

'
t j >.i j ^t i

tobe plaiited
*^^ every working hand m the ground throughout the

more Kiictly collony either in Indian or English grayne, And for
enforced. the better execution of the said act, It was then order-

ed, that all constables within theire sevcrall lymits and
precincts should take a view of every man's corne vp-
on the ground, And where the proportion of two a-

cres should be wanting the constables of the said ly-

mitts wer:i to present their defaults to the com'rs. of
tlie county courts who by the said act were required
to make inquiry thereof; And were fFurther authoriz-

ed to impose a mulct or fyne of five hundred pounds
of tob\). psr acre defective, vpon such person or per-

sons whom they should find delinquents in the premis-
ses ; One halfe whereof should be and come to the
constable or anie other informer and the other halfe to

publiqiie vses for the good ©f the county where the of-

fence should be comitted, which said act and ev-ery

clause therein conteined is confirmed by this Grand
Cionstaljles Assembly, And it is further enacted i'ck- the more due

lo present execution hereof, by which defect the colionie hath
defaults, ;md

j^iuch suffered. That the said constables shall not onely
r.ames of cle-

i i r r i i r 11
linqueiitij in Present the detect ot aci'es planted as atoresayd, but
tendings their shall also present the names of such who shall not suf-
corn. ficiently weed and tend the due proportion enjoyned ;

And for the neglect of any constables in not present-

eoiiM^aMe^for
J'^g'^oth the planting and sufficient tending thereof, that

neglect. the comissioners of the county courts doe impose a fine

of five hundred pounds of tob'o. vpon each constable

soe defaulting, to be disposed of as aforesaid, And ia

^'V^^l"™*^* case the comissioners do not take a strict care in take-

ing accompt of the constables in the execution of this

act, that then the said comissioners shall be fined at the

discretion of the Gov'r. and Gouncil, or incase any in-

formation be brought to the Governour of such neglect

in the com'rs. out of court time and proved before him,
that then the said comissioners are to be fined att ths

pleasure of the Governowr,

.sioners
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ACT VI.

E it enacted by the Governour, Council and Bur- Appeabfrom
gesses, that all lawes and acts formerly made and county to

established concerning appeales from county courts to
coy^ts"^ d

quarter courts and from c^uarter courts to Assemblyes fi-om quarter

be repealed and made void, And that no appeales de courts to as-

futuro be admitted but in such cases and in such man- ^^"^^^y regu*

ner as herein is expressed (vizt.) That noe appeale in jq^^ appeals
any cause of what value soever shall be admitted or for a smaller

allowed to any person either plairltif or defend't. from sum than

*u . I *u • I *• : 11 ^ ,1 * 1600 lbs. of
the court where the said action is commenced but that tobacco or
the judgment of the court shall be binding and con- j^lOsteil.

cludeing to all intents and purposes, provided that the Nor'ampton

cause exceed not the value of sixteen hundred pounds ^^^'^^y ^^-

of tob'o. or tenne pound sterl. North'ton countie ex- which is not
cepted, which in respect of the remoteness from James to admit of

Citty is not to admit ©f any appeale in any action vn- ^"y
'^^i'^.f^

der the valew of three thousand two hundred pounds of ^^ of tob'o*
tob'o. Or twenty pound sterling : And it is further en- or ;^20 sterl.

acted, That in case of any appeale above the said va- Judgment of

lue as aforesaid to the quarter court, that order or iudg- q^^^'f^e^"JO court SDSO"
ment of the quarter court shall be absolutely binding lutely blnJ^
and concludeing without further appeale therein to be ing without

had or claimed, The appellant to putt in security for f"''th«r *P-

50 per cent, for dam. according to the valew of the security for
debt, Provided notwithstanding any thing in this act So per cent.

to the contrary, That where the cause in tryatl shall be damages,

of that nature that noe knowne law or president have PP^^'f *o

over-ruled the same, in such causes the comissioners may be al.

to have power to referr the same to the hearinge of a lowed to set-

Grand Assembly. In whic^i causes they are to certi- ^''l"^^^

fie the same vnder the teste of their clerke and to cause Po^"*^^ °^^''^^^»

the parties in tryall to give caution for theire appear-
ance at the next ensueing Assembly: This Assembly

o,. where the
doth further likewise declare, That all causes shall jiulgmeutof
have admittance to Assemblies where the justice of a- <^he coiut, ia

ny courte may seeme questionable, reserveinc:e to
the opinion

./ 1 / • 1 • 1 • r ^t . 1 oftneassem-
themselves to be tne onely judges in cases oi so high bly is questi-
a nature. on^ble.

B
ACT VII.

E it alsoe enacted for the clearing of all doubts S:
;[;'^',J^;'t'°&

controversies, and for the better ynderstanding of -r.-r. i^'mts.

Vv
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the loth act of the 19th of No%'eTniber, a'c. 1645, con-

cerning the tiyall of all causes of \vhat valew soever att

county courts, That noe causes are to receive theire

tryail att James Citty vtider the valew of 16Q0 lb. of

,^ tob'o. or tenne pound sterl : or if the parties be inha-

eounty-
°'^ bltants of Northampton, vnder the value ofthree thou-

escepted. sand two hundred pounds of tob'o : or twenty pound
sterL And it is likewise enacted, That the 16th act of

Actauthoin- the 19th of November, anno d'i. 1645 authorizeing all

ffc?,!LT»!,'i^
1^ writts for compniencement of suits att the quarter courtissue unaer . -

^ m i ^

sealofsecre- to issue trom the secretary s-oiTice vnder the seale,
tary's office shall be repealed, and that de futuro all writts and war-
repeu eel

;
& stints for comencing suits in the quarter courts Cwhich

writs lo issue . • ^

f>oni that ot ^'^''^ ^o* ^° ^^ '^^-^ ^^ cases above the aforesaid value)
fice and be are to issue out of the office, and to be signed vnder
Signed by the tj^g hand of the Governour, in which causes noe appeale

IS to be admitted to the Assembly but with such pro-
visoes as in the former act (vizt.) where there is noe
Icnowne law or president over-ruiinge the same, in

which case the coarte to referr to the Assembly with
such cautions and lyrnitations as aforesaid.

ACT VIII.

Poorperson^, "^TIT'^EREAS divers informations are presented 16

imprisoned V V this Assembly of the hard vsage of divers poor
for debt, may persons by a long and tedious imprisonment of their

edb'teid"^'"
^^^y^^ vpon actions of debt which they are vnable to.

HI? property discharge in kind, though very willing and readie to

to their crc give a valuable satisfaction to theire creditors, who not-
ditors 10 be withstanding maliciously and perversly refuse such sa-

two men ml tisfaction to the vtter ruine of such poore indigent per-

tuaily chosen sons, theire wives and children t Bee it therefore en-
or tlieir uni- acted for the releife of such as arc nov/ vnder duresse
^^^^' or destraint or hereafter shall lie imprisoned for

debt, that where such persons do or shall tender a va-

luable satisfaction to theire creditors by the appraise-

ment of two honest persons one to be chosen by the

creditor and the other by the debtor, such creditor

shall be com;^elledto accept of the same, as satisfacti-

on for theire debt, And where tw^o apprisors chosen
cannot agree, In such cases the next adjoyning co-

niissioncrs to determine the value cf the goods vnder

appraisement, satisiactloii to be given to the creditor

where the cstutsof the d-btor rciiiaineih.
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ACT IX.

7" HE REAS the great scarcity of corne is like to Exportation

produce much want and misery to divers of the
J'J"

!?';'" pro*

inhabitants, vnles timely prevention be made by pro-
a^coimt^'cf

hibiting of exportation of corne, and against hoarding Uief^reat

and ingrossinge thereof, to the intent to exact vpon scarciiy.

theire poore neighbours by extream and vnreasonable

rates to the vtter vndoing of whole iramilies : Bee it

therefore enacted by this Grand Assembly that no
^^"J, ''i^'''^"^

'°

person for this ensueinge yeer shall exporte any man- corn nt a

ner of English or Indian graine or corne out of the ly- hij- her rate

mitts of the collony, in which act all strangers as v; ell t'^anlOo lb.

.... • t 1 , ;. , r • f „ii oftobacco.a
as mhabitants are mcludcd ; And tor preventnig or all

bar^gi,

hoarding and ihgrossing of corne, It is alsoe enacted,

That noe person or persons whatsoever shall sell, bar-

gaine, barter or exchange any Indian corne either di-

rectly or indirectly above the rate or valewot one hun-

dred pounds of tobacco per barrell, vpon the penalty

of (live hundred pounds of tob'o. for every barrell of

corne that shall be exported as aforesaid. The moyet'e

of which fine and forfeiture shall be and come to the-

King's Majestic and the other halfe to the informer.

ACT X.

VPON the petition of the inhabitarvts from the col-
^"'J'^^^^''^

ledge; to the Vpper Chipoaks, including the ^aid H^iiej/''
'' "^

Vpper Chipoakes, that there might be granted vnto
them the priviledge of a pariph which they desire may
bee called Southwaik parish, It is accordingly assent-

ed unto and enacted, provided they pay and s.ilisfie vn-

to the minister of James Citiy all customary tithes and
dues and all rates and taxes allready assessed and to

be assessed for and toward the finishing and repajre-

inge of the church att Ja : Citty.

Pcnaltv.-

ACT XI.

wHERE AlS by the 2d* act of a Grand Assem- Act ir r,r

bly a'o. 1645, It was ordered and established Nm. le^i
tTiicnded.

* Act IV.of this collectlen.
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provide sta.
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Tiiore thaa
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or not provid-
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&c at the
discreiion of
the nearest
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for reformeing the greale abuse of Millers in exacting
excessive and illegall toll that noe person or persons
vseinge or occupyinge any mill should take or receive

for the grindeing of any graine that should be brought
vnto them above the sixth part thereof for tolle, which
act hath not taken such effect as was intended thereby
in respect vas is conceived) neither penalty was impos-
ed th«rein vpon the offender nor the execution thereof
was given in direction to any particular officer. It is

therefore thought fitt to inlarge the said act, and by
vertae hereof to require all millers or owners of mills

to provide by the ffirst of ffebruary next statute weights
and scales, by which they are to receive in and deliver

out all grayne, And that they do sufficiently grinde the

sayd grayne soe brought vpon such penalty in case they
do exact beyond the said proportion for grindeing, or

in caae of default of such weights and scales, or for not

sufficient grindeing, as shall be thought fitt according
to the discretion of the next adjoyning councellor or
com'r.

Act estab-

lishing fer-

ries at the
expense of
county re.

pealed.

Co'ty courts

may grant

leave to es.

tablish fer-

ries at the
instance of
individuals,

and fix the

rates.

Additional
places for

Indians to re-

pair to when
coming on
jnc-ssages.

ACT XII,

WHEREAS the great charge of fferryes in many
countyes is very burthensome, especially to some

poore people scarce att all makeing vse of the said ffer-.

ryes. It is thought litt, that the act enjoyning the keep-

ing of fferryes be repealed, And in case any places shall,

be found necessary to have fferrys kept there. That the

county courts shall have power to grant the keeping
of the said fferrys for such tyme and terme of yeares,

and for such rates and vpon such conditions and to

such persons as to them shall seem good and conveni-

ent, not charging the county by any leavy for the said

fferrys.

ACT XIII.

IT is thought fitt to condiscend, That Nicotpwance
or any other Indians comeing vpon messages shall

have like leave, as is alireadie by act of Assembly
granted for other places, to come in and repair to the

houses of Capt. Edward Hill att Westover, and Cupt.

William Tayler att Chiscake.
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ACT XIV.

TT7HEREAS by act of Assembly it was appointed,
' '^ That such people as were driven off from theire

plamations att the massacre should seate the same be-

fore December now next ensueing : And forasmuch
as the proprietors of the said lands in regard of theire

great losses susteyned by the late warr, and the want
of servants together with the present scarcity of coriie

have petitioned for further time before theire said lands

may be accompted deserted, It is therefore granted
vnto them, that they shall have a further respit ofthree

yeares granted vnto them before theire said lands shall

be accompted or adjudged soe deserted, and the said

act not to be interpreted to extinguish any quitt rents

growing due vpon the said lands.

<4«

Further timot

of 3 years
granted for

seating land
on account of
the laie mas.
sacre mid
present scar*

city •£ Cera.

ACT XV.

IT is thought fitt that there be added to the 40th* act

made 1642, concerninge a valuable consideration

for buildinge and clearing to be made to ' ,ii bcaving

downe vpon the land ofother men, These words (vizt.)

Provided they had noe lawfull warninge to the contra-

ry, and that in such case of lawfull warneing they shall

pot have any valuable consideration.

ACT XVI.

IT is thought fitt that vnto the act forbidding merce-
nary attorneys,! It bee added that they shall not

take any recompence either directly or indirectly.

And that it be further enacted. That in case the courts

shall perceive that in any case either pit. or defendant
by his weakeness shall be like to loose his cause, that

they themselves may either open the cause in such case

of weakness or shall appoint some fitt man out of the

people to pkad the cause, and allow him satisfaction

requisite, and not to allow any other attorneys in pri-

vate causes betwixt man and man in the country.

Act XXXIU
of 1642-3

amended so
as to dfpriv»
men of com-
pensation fa"
their iirij

provement*
on other
mens' landi
if they have
notice of a
prior title.

Attornies am
not directly

or indirectly

to take any
fees.

Court may
open the
cause or ap.
point some
person out of
the people
to ajjpear for
a weak par,
ty.

No other
attornies to

be admittsd*

- Act XXXIII of this coUeetion.

t Act VlIofNov.lS45,
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ACT XVII.

T^yHEREAS there hath been great neglects in the
* attendance of many comissioners of the county

courts whereby much prejudice and charge have hap-
pened to those persons that have had cause to repair
thither, Be it therefore enacted, That all comiss'rs,

respectively shall duely attend all the said county
courts which they are comanded to hold by act of As-
sembly, And shall not depart or absent themselves
from thence without the lycense and consent of the rest

of the comissioners there present, and if it shall happen
any of them shall have a lawfull cause of absence, it is

thought fitt that in such case they do vpon the first day
of the court by writeing signlfie the said cause to the
courte, and do prove the same at the next ensueing
court, or else being delinquent in the premises every
comissioner soe offendinge to forfeit 300 lb. of tob'o.

to be imposed by the said court for every such absence
or neglect, and the same to be disposed of by the dis-^

cretion ofthe comissioners for the countyes vse.

Former act

declaring

debts for

wine or

strong wa»
ters not re-

coverable,

revived and
made perpe*

tual.

Frsviso.

ACT XVIII.

'^IIT'HEREAS an act formerly m.ade^ and afterward

repealed^ forbiddinge wine and strong water

debts to be pleadable is againe conceived very vsefuU

and profitable to the wellfare of this collonie, It is now
thought fitt to revive the said act and that it be perpe-

tually established, that from and after the publication

hereof nee wine or strong water debts shall in any sort

att any time or times hereafter be all®v/ed or pleadable

in any court of justice in this collonie. Provided this

act extend not to wine or strong waters to be sold by.

whole sale aboard any shipp before the landing thereof,

and within three months now next ensueinge.

ACT XIX.

Hog stealing ^^TTHEREAS the stealing and killing of hoggs is a
punishable V ¥ ggnerall crime vsually comitted and seldom or

nev er detected or prosecuted in this collony,
by fine of

lOOQ lU. of

4: Act VII!. Oct 1644,

§ Act Xn. 1644,5.
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Be it therefore enacted for the better prevention tobacco, on«

thereof, that whosoever shall steale or vnlawfully kill half to the

any hogg which is not his owne, and that said fact be other tv^th*

proved by sufficient evidence, he or they soe offending informer.

shall pay to the owner of the said hogg the sume of I^ offender

one thousand pounds of tob'o and one thousand pounds
y^t^sfy ^^^^^^

of tob'o. more to the informer, And in case of inabili- sums to serve

ty to pay and satisfie the said sumes the person soe of- 2 years, one

fendinge shall serve two years (vizt.) one yeare to the
JtjJ'e^'Jy'^n^^'*

right owner of the said hogg, and the other year to the former,

informer ; And no person being required therevnto, Person sus.

vpon paine of vehement suspition,may at anie time re- pected to de,

fuse to declare and manifest the markes of any hogg
j^^p^g of any

or hoggs lately killed by him or otherwise denie to be hog- lately

aydeing and assistinge in the inquiry after any hoggs killed by

soe stollen or vnlawfully killed as aforesaid. And be it
po^^g^j^^^

also enacted that the clause of the 7th act, 1642, make- makmghog-^
ing hogg-stealing felonie bee from henceforth re- stealing felo-

pealed. "^ repealed^

ACT XX.

\T7HEREAS there is and hath been great neglect in C^ult rents

^ ' the payment of the quitt rents vpouthe motion of "^f-^ j 7.'**.

the treasurer, for remedy thereof. Bee it enacted and St replevied'

declared as foliowth, That the delinquents in the pay- on j^ivingse*

meat of any quitt rents bhall bee destrayned vpon the cunty, 4t the

lands, by the treasurers receivers by direction and war-
i^fj^.^ the

rant from him vnder his hand. And that if any will co'ty courts

repleavy their goods, then giveing good caution, their or gov. and

allegations shall be heard, either att the countie courts '^o"'^"^*

or before the Governour and Council, And the King's . , ,,
suits and debts to be preferred before any other. And ^^"1^. prefer*
that all courts and officers ought to be assistant therein red to uU ,

and proceed according to the laws of England. others.

ACT XXI.

XT7HEREAS by act bearing date the Act xrof
^^ fit w^as enacted, That there should be no dealing ^^^- ^^46

repealed, &
— — merchants

* Act IV of this collection.

t This refers to Act ZI of Oct. 1646.
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buying tob'o« for caske with tob'o. This Grand Assembly think fiti

pknters for
^^^ accordingly do declare, that the said act be ab-

feheii- casks, solutely repealed, and instead thereof, Bee it enacted.

That the merchant or any other dealing for tobacco and
caske do in particular allow the planter satisfaction for

' Jiis caske.

ATT A

BEGINNING THE TWELFTH OF OCTOBER,
1648.*

iFrem a MS. belonging to Edmund Randolph, Esp
which was once the property of his grandfather Sir

John Randolph, formerly Clerk of the House ofBur-
gesses and afterwards Speaker.—See acts of 1734,

1736. Edit. 1769,pa. 102, 114.]

Tract of land

between
Rappaban.
nock and Po-
tomack ri-

vers called

Northumber-
l»nd couBty.

ACT I.

IT is enacted by the Governour, Council and Bur-
gesses of this Grand Assembly, That the 9th act

of Assembly a'o. 16471 for the reduceing of the inha-
bitants oiChickcoiin and other parts of the Neck of land
between Rappahanock River and Potomack River be
repealed, and that the said tract of land be hereafter

called and knowne by the name of the county of Nor*
thumberland^X And that from henceforth they have

* See art II of Nov 1647, by whieh the assembly was adjourn*

ed to the 1st of October, 16481

j- This is an erroneous reference, as indeed most of the refer*

cnces in the MS acts are ; no such law as this appearing amoni^
the acts of 1647. See act XXIZ of October 1646.

^ The name of Nortliumberland first occurred in the IXth act of

Februai-y, 1644 5. In November, 1645, it was represented byons
member in the General Assembly, as also 1h November 1647. Se«.

ante pa. 294, 299, 337; 338; 340.
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power of electing Burgesses for the said county to

serve att AsseiTiblies vpou iawiul sumons from the Go-

vcrnoa-, which they are authorized lo doe by vertue of

this act to the next sessions of this Assembly, And it

is further thought fitt that patents be granted vnto them

for theire lands with such reservations and provisoes &
vpo:i such certificates of right as is vsuall granted to

the planters by vertue of his Majesties instructions or

otherwise, And it is further enacted, That the said in-

habitants de futuro be rated proportionably in all lea-

vyes to the rest of the inhabitants of the coUony, And
that they make payment of all assessments made by

this Assembly and all arrears due from them, for which

their so doeing Capt. Francis Poythers hath vnderta-

ken to the Assembly who is therefore authorized

to collect the same, with power to distreyn in case of

refusall either of the said arrears or of the leavye or-

dered att this sessions of Assembly.

Inhabitants

may eleet

burgesses.

Patents to is*

sue.

Inhabitants

to be rated
proportion a*

bly with the
rest of the

colony in the,

payment of

ACT II.

VPON the humble representation of the Burgesses Inhabitants

to the Govcrnour and Council of the ffreat and '"Y
•emove

, .. c f ri-11- and settle on
clamorous necessities oi divers oi the inhabitants occa-

^j^g north
sioned and brought vpon them through the mean pro- side of Cha's.

duce of their labours vpon barren and over-wrought and Rappa-

Srotmds and the apparent decay of their cattle and !^^""°f,lw*i,»
•i r r rn • t ^ r • vei» aiieriiic
hoggs tor want or sufficient range, which alter serious 1st of Sept.

consideration they had found and vnanimously agreed 1S49.

to be the state of a very considerable number of the in-

habitants, and that therefore leave might be forthwith
granted vnto them to remove and seate vpon the north
side of Charles River and Rappahanock river ; The
Governour and Councill vpon debate of the matter did
condescend to the substance of their desires but for

reasons of state to them appearing importing the safe-

ty of the people in their seating, did think iitt to re-

tstraine them to a further limitation of time (vizt.) to

the first of September next : And for their better as-

surance to the intent also that provision might he made
by such as intend to remove of arms and amunition &
other accomodations for building und clearing, It was
thought fitt that an act should pass at this Assembly
and accordingly it is enacted by the Governour, Couri'
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clU and Burgesses, That at the said prefixed day of
the first of September and from that day and not be-

fore it shall be free and lawfull for any of the inhabi-

tants to remove themselves and their familys to the a-

-c ^ ,^- foresaid north side of Charles River and Rappahanock

?u« in the River j And that m the mean time it shall be free and
mean tiroe lawful! for all persons haveing right to lands to make
.

A<^.t 'laclai-- smvey and take out patents for land vpon the said pla-

tv^o to the ^^2: And it is farther thought fitt, That the actor-

north sidri of deining it to be ffeiouy to goe to the north side of
Charles n- Charles River be repealed and made void : Provided

IVovflcf as to
^'^^'- ^*- ^^^^^^^ "o^ ^^ lavv^fali for any person or persons to

kuiing- v;ild kill any v/ild cattle or hoggs vpon the said north side
ratUe or withotit licence first ohteiacd from the Govrnour for
''"'S^' theire soe doing.

ACT III.

£acli county T TfTHEREAS through the default of some particu-
hableforits \ Y lar counties in payment ofleavies, It hath of-.

pub'lic taxes.
^'^^^ happened that the burden of taxes hath been aug-
mented to the rest of this collonie who had formerly
discharged Vi^hatevcr was due from them, ffor preven-
tion of the like grievance liereafter, It is enacted, that

every particuUu" county shall be responsible to the pub-
lique for all arrcrs ffor v^hich the sherriffs or collectors

have taken bill or have otherwise made debts to the
CommissVs ^.^^ ^^ ^^^ couutrv ; And that the said bill or other as-
mux disrain;

r 1 1 ' r •
i ' ' i- t ^

oi-taketlie tiurances ot de!)ts aloresaid uc uehvereu vp to the co-

IjolIj' of tie* niissioners of the county respectr/ely, who are hereby
I.nquent 111 authorized to distreine vpon the debtors, or as they

County to' be ^ball find cause to ia>prisan their persons in case of re-

le-assessed fusall or non-payment. As also what the debtor $hall
tomako^ood be found insolvent, that then the said comiss'rs. doe

tut"nc^insol-'
^"'^^^ ^^'^ county per poll, according to custome for the

vencit-3 to be satifying of the said Cirrears, And that no arreres to
iillovved j.» the pubhque de p. eterito be i.llowed, but the persons
igainstthe

jjj. couijtlcs as aforesaid defaulting be liable thereto.

ACT IV.

Ap-uardof "^[TPON consideration had of some treacherous at-

iu"uieii a- V tempt'i threatened by the sah'ages towards the.
loAcuL tk'e person uf ths' GovH% v.'herevr.f:) he is dayly expDs&d by
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reason of their frequent resort to him vpo:i pretence ?<"-v. m con-

of publique necotiaticns, as also bttna- sensible of the sequence of

J- /r . .1 ^r u- aUedjredat-
many disaftections to the government ironi a scniGma- temj/s upon
ticall party, of whose intentions our native country of iiis liio. by

Eno-laml hath had and yet hath too sad exnevicnce, and ^'V*^
'^"j'lansj

also tor m;iny other reasons appearing ol M'eighty re-
\^[^.^ ou^pie,

gard to this Assembly, It is thought fitt and enacted, imce of ne-

That the Govern'r. will please to presse ten able men guciatiun, &

"with arms and amunition competent to attend vpon him
fiigj^ffe^tll^Ji'J*

as a guard to his person and to employ them in such to the go-

service--, either in publique or private affaires as he vemment

shall think fitt, and that for their salary or wages of "^^"i^^ft^^l

each person there be leavied two thousand pounds of tic party,

tobacco, in toto 20000 lb. of tob*o. from the publique here and h\

the next year ivizt.) 1649. England.
•^ ' Then- p:<y^

ACT V.

THIS Assembly haveing knowledge that divers HecitaloftLe

persons rpoa occasion of a pressa of souldicrs by ccnipiaints ut

warrant from the GovernV. or bv order irom the Gov i. ,,..,. ..M'-.r^

and council out of a mistake in opinion do conceive slug (,f soldi-

their liberties and the lawes of the collonie thereby in- ers ^y tlie

fringed and themselves particularly injured, the au-
^j^^^^^jjo^t^

^

thority of an Assembly not concurring therein. It is ^a of assem*

therefore thought fitt not by law to establish, but to de- bly, is un ii...

clare the judgment of this Assembly vppon pervsall of ^i!>i^;c2nent

his Ma'ts comission and instructions that by vertue
tertics.'

of the said com'on and instructions full and ample pow- i he af^^em^.

er is derived from his Majesty to the Governour and biydeoiure

Council to make peace or warr, and as a necessary con- ^„^, ,t*'^ ',
i '

. r po".'>cv !:ic;C-

sequent to levy or presse men or other provisions lor rived iicyin

the warr vpon any emergent occasion to which power the kinj^- by

in the comission litteraily expressed, we may not pre- ^-I'tucai the

sume to conceive that any actor Assembly can add ^ insnucti.

strength or vigor, but that all his IMa'ts. subjects are in ousioilie g-o-

loyaltie and in due obedience to his sacred Ma'tie. ob- vtrn( ys and

liged therevnto ; And v/e ought humbly to acknovr-
(^,^'',^i,\'fjf ,,j.^

ledge his Majesties royal care of his subjects in eslab- knowledge'

lishing such a power wherein are naturally placed so Ins majesty's

many concernments to the peace and safely of all good '"yr.iea.ve loi-

subjects, many accidents not admitting delay of time ^^^f^ a r.ovv'-

nor those slow motions of great ccunselis. tr.
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ACT VI.

IT is enacted, That the act of Assembly which or-

deineci all leavyes hereafter to be made should be
raised from lands, horses, mares, sheepe, &c. from
tithable persons, be hereby repealed and made void, it

being onely intended for the better support of the warr
and no longer to continue or bee in force. And in stead
thereof it is enacted, according to custome heretofore
vsed all leavyes be hereafter raised vpon tithable per-
sons by the poll.

Collectors

app^y'mted at

the last as*

seiiibly hav-
ing perform
fid their diu
ties with ir"*

tegritVs col

lectors a-

g:ain to be ap-

pointed.

Power of
distress.

Collectors of
Nor'ampton
and E. City.

ACT VII.

BE it also enacted. That whereas through the great

defaults and neglects of sherriffs in the publick

collection, the credit and reputation of the collonie

hath been much blemished, the last Assembly did think

fitt to order that collectors in severall limits by them
appointed should for that year be authorized for the

gathering in and collecting the leavy, which this As-
sembly have found, vpon audit of their severall acco'ts.

they have performed with great integrity, and to a ve-

ry small matter duly discharged (some few excepted.)

That there be collectors again appointed by the comis-
sioaers of the severall counties within such precinets

and lymitis as they shall think fitt for the gathering in

and receiving of the leavye by this present Grand As-
sembly assessed, who are authorized with the same &
the like power to distreine in case of non-payment as

an}?^ sherriff or sherriffs by venue of any act of Assem-
bly m^ight doe or vsually have done in the like cases,

Provided that notwithstanding any thing in this act to

the contrary. That Mr. Nathaniel Littleton, Esquire,

and Mr. Edmond Scarbrough have the power of col-

lecting the leavye of Northampton county ; and Mr.
Anthony Elliot for Elizabeth county, from whom the

Gov'r. is pleased to accept of pay and to discharge the

country as well of what is due to himsclfe, as also of

what is due to Mr. Morrison.

WILLIAM BERKELEY.
THO : HARW^OOD.
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ACT VIII.
Clerks of

IT is enacted and vnanimously agreed vpon by this co'ty courts

present Grand Assembly, That each clerke of courts top/oduce

V 11 IV- »ii ?. ^ 1 • 1 I
Ineip acco'tg-

shall produce his gene 11. acco ts, to the said court, and to their re-
after their approbi^tion, their duts shall be seized on by spective

the collectors by way of distresse in case they deny fo^ts, and
^ rp.] ^ / ^, ,, c • • beine: appro-

payment, Ihey paying the collectors for receiving vedbvthe
their tobacco at the rate of tenn pounds percent. cour», may

b" diiitraina*

WILLIAM BERKELEY. for.

THO : HARWOOD.
rj " ' —

—

ACT IX. ^

_ . -, f ^ , ^ ' y~. -I * Adjoarntr«ftt
TT is enacted further by this present Grand Assem- of theassem,
-- bly. That the Assembly be adiourned vnto the tenth ^ly to tbe

day of (February next, and the council are all enjoyned iglo 50
to be then present to attend there his Majesties servi^
and the affairs of the country*

WILLIAM BERKELEY.-



Held at James Cittt the 10th day of Gctobeb,
1649.*

*4»^:^^*

l^From a MS' belonging to Edmund Randolph, ^^f^
which was once the Property of his grandfather Sir

John Randol[)h^-who xvasformerly Clerk of the House

of Burgesses and afterwards Speaker. See V. X.

edit. 1769, acts (?/1734, 1736,/a. 102, 114.]

yhe Burgesses names :

fMr. Walter Chiles,
•

I
Mr. Thomas Swan,

y -^ , { Mr. Wm. Barret,
James County

<^ Mr. Geo: Head,

i
Mr. Wm. Whittaker,

\Mr. John Dunston.

* Charles the 1st was beheaded on the 30th of January, 1649.

From that period, the communwealth, in Eng'land, commenced;
and it continued, under different n^odificatioius, till the re-sloratioa

of Charles the 2cl in 1650 —Oliver Cromwell v as declared Protec
tor, on the 9th of January, 1654, and died, on the 13th of Septem-
ber, 1658,—His son Richard was nominated, by him, £s his succes-

sor, and assumed the reins of srovernment accordingly; butresign-

ed them in 1659 —On the dissolution of the monarchy, in England,
doubts existed, in this country, whether rhe powers of the governor
and council, and of all the other officers ofgovernmem deriving" theif

appointments from them, were not extinct —Tbis, unquestitnably,

gave rise to one of the provisions of the first act of this session ;

which made it highly penal to maintain such doctrine. The princi-

ple was, however, solemnly recognized, by the first article of the
convention entered into between the commissioners of the parha*
Hient of England, and the governor, council and burg-esses of Vir-

ginia, on the 12th of March, 1651, " That the former government,
^' by the commission and instructions was void and null."— It is ob-
servable, that the names of the g'overnor and members of the coun-
cil, are not prefixed to the acts of thia session^ as had been usual,

in all the preceding ©nes / and the same rule obtained till the
March session 1659-60. During' the suspension of the regal go-
vernment, in England, the g-overuor and council of Virginia were
chosen by th^ bou»e of burg-esses, for short peri^dir^ only. Soms-
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Henrico—Mr. Wm. Hatcher.

Charles Citty
fCapt. Edward Hill,

X Mr. Charles Sparrow.

Warvl^ County

Isle of Wight

Nansimum

Elizabeth Cittie

Lower NorfF.

Yorke

Northumberland

Capt. Thos. Harw ood,

Speaker,

Mr. John Walker.

Mr. George Handy,
Mr. Robert Pitt.

(Mr. Jo. Carter,

Mr. Toby Smith.

Lev't. Wra. Worlich,

Mr. Jo. Robbins.

Mr. B:irtho. Hoskins,
Mr. Tho. Lambert.

{

{
{Capt. Ralph Wormely,
Mr. Rowland Burnham.

f Capt. Francis Poythers,

t Mr. Jo. Trussell.

ACT L

HEREAS divers out of ignorance, others out of
V malice, schisme and faction, in pursuance of

same designe of innovation, may be presumed to pre-

pire mens' minds and inrlinations to entertaine a good
likeing of their contrivement, by casting blemishes of
dishonour vpon the late most excellent and now vn-
doubtedly sainted king, and to those close ends vindi-

catinc: ?t attesting the late proceedings against the said

blessed King (though by so much as they may seeme
to hav-e colour of law, and forme of justice, they may
be truly and really said to have the more and greater

height of impudence.) And vpon this foundation of as-
•

times the appoiatmen" was made b}' n vfsolutlou of the biirg-esses ;

at others, the governor was appoinied liy an act of assembly; and,
not unfreq-.ient'.y a coUislv-)n look place between the grvvernor and
liouse of burgesses, as to the limitation of his power, which always
terminated in favor of the rights and privileges of the house.——
See resolution of the bnrgessts of April 30' Ii, 1652—March, 1655—
Mar^h, 1657—March, 1658—March, 1G>9. It appears, from the
proceedings of the assembly of the 1st of April 1658, that the go-
Tcrnor and coun:il iindertojlc to dissolve the house of burgessea r

Vat they peremptorily i-efused to be disolved. and passed a v,\im~'

l)er of resolutions declaratory of their own poweri and denj ing the
right of the governor aiii council te dissalve them.

Recital

the trial,

conviction St

death of the
late king
Charles Ist.

and of the
treasonable
principles &
practices of
the republic

cans, in as-

persing hi»

memoiy
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and denying serting; the cieerness and legality of the said vnparalel'd
the divii.e

treasons, perpetrated on the said King, doe build hopes

kings ; in as- and mferrences to the high disnonoar of the regaii es-

serting- ih.>.t tate, and in truth to tht vcter disinherison of his sacred
the commis- Majesty th^t nov/ is, and the devesting him of those

^a"is*t"acy rights, which the lav?' of nature and nations and the

depending knowne livves of the kingdom of England have adjudg-
thereon is ^J inherent to his royali line, and the lav/ of God him-
Buil and void.

^^^^^ (if sacred writ may he soe stiled which this age.

doih loudly call in question) hath consecrated vnto him. •

And as arguments easily and naturally deduced from
the aforesaid cursed and destructive principles, with

much indeavour, they press and perswade the power of

the comission to be void 8; null, and all magistracy and
office thereon depending to have lost their vigor and
efficacy, by such meanes assuredly expecting advanta-

ges for the accomplishment of their lawless and tyrra-

nous intentions,

• . /. , Beit therefore dechred and enacted and it is hereby

the late pro- cJiactcd by Govemour^ Council and Burgesses and the

ceeciings a- authority ofthe same., That what person soever, whe-
gamsi the ^j^gj. stranger or inhabitant of this collony, after the date

Bonfn"- Vis-" of this act, by reasoning, discourse or argument shall

course or ar^ go about to defend or maintain the late traiterous pro-
gument. ceedings against the aforesaid King of most happy ine-
niftkes the

j^-joi-y vnder anv notion of law and iustice, such person
person guiltv . -

'
. -^ ,.

"^ ' ^.

an accessory vsmg reasoning, discourse or argument, or vttermg a-

after the act, ny words or speeches to such purpose or effect, and

*V'/^t^^^^ being proved bv competent v/itnes, shall be adjudged
e le 11 S- ^^ 2iCCvssorv postfactum, to the death of the aforesaid

King, and shall be proceeded against for the same, ac-

T« asperse cording to the knowne lawes of England : or whoever
his memory, shill go about by irreverent or scandalous words or
punisliable at language to blast the memory and honour of that late
the dis -reu-

j^Qg^ pious Kincr, (deserving ever altars and monu-
on of the gov. K

, t r n ^ x i n
end council, ments m the hearts ot all good men,) shall, vpon con-

viction, suffer such censure and punishment as shall

be thought fitt by the Governour and Council. And be

To douM the it Jidrf^er enacted, That v/hat person soever shall by
right ofsue. Tj^^Qj-^jg qj. speeches indeavor to insinuate any doubt,

Charles 2d, scruple or question of or concerning the vndoubted &
kigli treason, inherent right of his Majfst)'- that now is to the collo-

ny of Virginia, and all other his majesties dominions

and country es as liing and Supream Governourj svich
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words and speeches shall be adjudged high treason :

And it is also enacted, That what person soever, by To propose a

false reports and malicious rumors shall spread abroad, change of go.

among the people, any thmg tendmg to change oi go- to doubt the
vernment, or to the lessening of the power and autho* power of the

rity of the Governor or government either in civill or governor and

ecclesiasticall causes (which this Assembly hath and
equallyTiffli

"

doth declare to be full and plenarie to all intents and treason.

purposes) such persons onely the authors of such re-

ports and rumours, but the reporters and divulger*

thereof, (vnless it be done by way of legall information

before a magistrate) shall be adjudged equally guilty,'

and shall suffer such pui;\ishment even to severity as

shall be thought fitt, according to the nature and quali-

ty of the oifence.

ACT II.

"TTTHEREAS it appeareth to severall Grand Assam- ^j^^ ^^ 1,^

* * blies that the lists of tithable persons are very listed as tith*

imperfect, and that notwithstandinge the yearly impor- ables.

tation of people into the collonie, the number of titha-

bles in the said lists is rather diminished then aug-
mented, whicJi is in great part conceived, by this As-
sembly, to happen, in that all vnder the age of sixteen

yeeres are exempted from the lists, and that once pass-

ing vnder that age they are seldom or nev€r acknow-
ledged to exceed the same, in respect of the impossibil-

iity of, or at least vnlikelyhood ofproduceinge convince-

ingproofes against them : See it therefore enacted^ for

the preventing of the like abuse hereafter through false All male «er-

& imperfect lists. That all male servants imported here- ^^^tever
after into the collony of what age soever they be, shall age ; but not

be brought into the lists and shall be liable to pay coun- freemen or

try leavyes, excepting- in this act such as are natives of natives undet

this collony and such as are imported free, either by ^^

theire parents or otherwise, who are exempted from
leavies, being vnder the said age of sixteen years.

And it is further enacted^ That the lists be yearly ta- when the
ken by the 25th of June at the furthest, and presented lists to be

to the county courts, and that the particular lists be taJ^en-

given in vnder the hand of the masters of the severall
to^conceal^^*

families, who are to pay trebble assessments for every tithabies,

Xx
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person they give in short of theire due number, and the
ministers are to have tithes of all such as are now ad-
judged tithable.

ACT III.

Whatiriha' tT is enacted^ That the inhabitants which are or

chided 'a
^^^^^ ^^ seated on the south side of the Petomecke*

the county of River shall be included and are hereafter to be accorop-
Northumbei- ted within the county of Northumberland.
land.

ACT IV.

Weekly mar* iT is also enacted and it is hereby granted vnto James

r^h^ d^-'^ V Citty the priviledge of a weekly markett, to be hol-

City.
' den vpon every Wednesday and Saturday, and that the

Bjoundaries. market place be bounded (vjzt.) from the Sandy Gutt,

comonly called and knowne by the name of Peter

Knight's storehouse Westward, and soe to the gutt next

beyond the house of Lancelott El^y eastward, and
Bonds, Kills, bounded on the north side with tlie back river : And
withinThJ)?e^

that all bonds, bills or other writings ypon any bar-

bounds, on gaine made within the aforesaid bounds of the markett
market days, place for any thing sold m the market and vpon the

force^of
*^^ markett days, between the hours of eight in the fore-

judgment, noon and six in the afternoon, being attested vnder the

hand of the clerke of the market, shall have the force

and be in quality of judgment, and vpon non-payment
of the summe in such bill, bond or writeing, according

to the tenor of them being attested by the aforesaid

. . ^ clerke, It shall be lawfull for any comissioner of the

©fqiioruni
^uorum, Within the county vpon the demand oF the.

may issue ex* creditor forthwith to grant execution as in case of a
edition judgement preceding. The said clerke of the markett

Cie'iT"*fth ^^ ^^ appointed by the governour, and his flee or sa-

jnarket, how ^^^J ^o be four pound of tob'o" for every bond, bill or
appelated. writeing by him attested in case the same be above 300
His fees,

\\y ^f ^qI^'q . i^^t j^ case the summe be vnder SCO lb. of

tobacco then to have 1 lb. oftob'o. for every bill, bond
or other w-ri tinge by him attested. And the said clerke

jes.
of t}jg markett to record such writeing in a book for

that purpose to be kept.

f
:

I r. , . ff.i|.|i .1 ... .1
I

- -

I i.

* »' Potomack," yrig-inally called.
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[ The following important State Papers, being next in

order of time to the Acts of 1649, are inserted in this

place. In the MS. they are arranged among the i?f-

viicd Acts of 1657 ; the two first not numbered, but

the last marked as Act 86. See also Jeffersori^g

Notes on Virginia, ^?^eri/XIII, pa. 119 of 1st edit,

pa. 214 of last edit, wnere the first and third of these

papers may be found.
]

AT THE SURRENDER OF THE COUNTRIE.

Axticles agreed on and concluded at yames C'tttie in Vir-

giniafor the snrrenddring- arid settling- of that plan-

tation vnder the obedience andgoverment of the Com-
mon Wealth of England, by the commissioners of the

Cauncill of State^ by authoritie of the Parliament of
England a id by the Grand Assembly oftheGovernout^
Councill and Burgesses of that countrey.

IRST, It is agreed and cons*ted that the plantati-

on of Virginia, and all the iniiabitants thereof, shall

be and remaine in due obedience aud subjection to the

common wealth of England, according to the lawes

there established. And that this submission and sub-

scription bee acknowledged a voluntary act not forced

nor constrained by a conquest vpon the countrey, Aud
that they shall have and enioy such freedomes and pri-

viledges as belong to the free borne people of England,

and that the former government by the comissions and

instructions be void and null.

2dly. Secondly, that the Grand Assembly as former-

ly shall convene and transact the affairs of Virginia,

wherein nothing is to be acted or done contrarie to tiic

government of the common wealth of England and ch^

liwes there established.

3dly. That there shall be a full and totall remission

and indempnitie of all acts, words or writeings done or

spoken against the parliameat of England in relatioa

to the same.
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^^-4thr}% That Virginia shall have and enioy the asti-

im bounds and lymitts granted by the charters of the

former Kings, And that we shall seek a new charter

from the parliament to that purpose against any that

have intrencht vpon the rights thereof,

5thly. That all the pattents of land granted vnder
the collony scale, by any of the precedent Governours
shall be and remaine in their fell force and strength.

6thly. That the priviledge of hiiveing fSftie acres of

land for every person transported in the collony shall

continue at-, formerly granted.

f'thly. That the people of Virginia have free trade

as the people of England do enjoy to all places and witb
all nations according to the lawes of that common^
wealth, And that Virginia shall enjoy all priviledge&

equall with any" English plantations in America.

8thly. That Virginia shall be free from all taxes, cus-

tomes and impositions whatsoever, and none to be im^
posed on them without consent of the Grand Assem-
bly, And soe that neither ifortes nor castles bee erect-

ed or garrisons maintained without the'r consent.

9thly. That noe charge shall be required from this

country in respect of this present llieet,

tOthly. That for the future settlement of the coun-

trey in their due obedience, the engagement shall be
tendredi^all the inhabitants according to act of parli-

ament made to that purpose, that all persons who shall

refuse to subscribe the said engagement, shall have a
yeares time if they please to remove themselves, and
their estates out of Virginia, and in the mean time dur-

ing the said yeare to have equall justice as formerly.

^
^ llthly. That the vse of the boolce of common pray--

er shall be permitted for one yeare ensueinge with re-

ferrence to the consent of the major part of the parish^

€s, Provided that those things which relate to kingshipp

or that government be not *sed publiquely ; and the

Continuance of ministers in their places, they not misd^-
ineaning themselves : And the payment of their accu-

stomed dues and agreements made with thera re-

spectively shall belelt as they now stand dureing tjii?

fnsueing yeare.
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12thl5% That no man^s cattell shall be questioned as

the companies vnles such as have been, entrusted witK
them or have disposed of them without order.

ISthly- That all amunitioij, powder and aims, other

then for private vsc shall be delivered vp, securitie be-

ing given to make satisfaction for it.

14thly. That all goods allreadie brought hither by
the Dutch or others which are now on shoar shall be tree

from surprizall.

15thly. That the quittrents granted vnto vs by ih^
late Kinge for seavcn yeares bee confirmed.

i6thly. That the comissioners for the parliament

subscribing these articles engage themselves and t.e

honour of the parliament for the full performanee there-

of : And that the present Governour and the Ccmo'cill

and the Burgesses do likewise sub,>cnbti and engage
the whole coUony on their parts.

RICH: BENNETT, Seale.

Wm. CLAIBORNE, Seule,

EDMOND CURTIS, Seaie,

Theise articles were signed and sealed by the comr
missionors of the Councill of State for the Common-
Wealth of England, the twelveth dav of March,
1651.

Articles for the surrendring Firgmia to tlie subjection.

qf the Parliament of the Common wealth of England^
agreed vppon by the honourable the Coimssionersfor
the Parliament and the hon'ble. the Governour and
Councill of State.

FIRST, That neither Governottr nor councill shall

be obliged to take any oath or engagement to the

Common-Wealth of England for one whole yeare, And
that neither Governour nor Councill be censured for

praying for or speaking well of the King for one whole
3-eare in their private houses or neighbouring confer-

rence.

2dly. That there be one sent home at the present

Governour's choice to give an accompt to his Ma'tie of
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the surrender of his countrey, the present Governour
bearing his charges, that is Sn William Berkley.

Sdly. That the present Govemour, that is Sr. Willi-
am Berkeley and the Councill shall have leave to sell

and dispose of their estates, and to transporte them-
selves whether they please.

4thly. That the Governour and Council though they
take not the engagement for one whole yeare shall yet
have equall and free justice in all courtes of Virginia
vntill the expiration of one whole yeare.

5thly. That all the Governour's and Councill's land
and houses, and whatsoever bilongeth to them bee per-

ticujarly secured and provided for in these articles.

6thly, That all debts of the Governour's by act of
Assembly, and all debts due to officers made by the
Assembly bee perfectly made good to them. And that

the Governour be paid out of the goods remaining in

the countrey of the Dutch ship that went away cleef

for Holland without paying his customs.

7thly. That the Governour may have free leave to

hire a shipp for England or Holland to caa-rie away the

Governour's goods, and the Councill*a, and what he or

they have to transporte for HpUand or England with-

out any lett or jmy molestation of smy of ihe

State's shipps att sea or in their rivers or elsewhere by
any of the shipps in the common wealth of England
whatsoever.

8thly. That the Capt, of the fforte be allowed satis-

faction for the building of his house in fforte Island.

9thly. That all persons that are now in this collonie

of what quality or condition soever that have served

the King here or in /England shall be free from all dan-
gers, punishment or mulkt whatsoever, here or else-

where, and this art*e. as all other articles bee in as

cleer termes as the learned in the law of arms can ex-

press.

lOthly. That the same instant that the comissions are

resigned an act of indempnitie and oblivion be issued

out vnder the hands and seales of the coraissioners for

the^parliament, And that noe persons iu any courte of
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justice in Virginia be questioned for their opinions giv-

en in any causes determined by them.

1 Ithly. That the Governour and Conncill shall have

their passes to go away from hence in anie shipps in a-

ny time within a year : And in case they goe for Lon-
don or ®ther place in England that they or anie ofthem
shall bee free fiom anie trouble or hindrance of arrests

or such like in Enghind, and that they may follow their

occasions for the space of six monthes after their arri-

v^ll.
^

RICH : BENNETT, Scale.

Wm. CLAIBORNE, Scale.

EDMOND CURTIS, Scale.

Theisc articles were signed, sealed, sworne vnto by
vs the commissioners for the parliament of the com-
mon wealth of England, the 12th of March, 1651.

*An Act of Indempnttie made att the Surrender of the

Countrey.

"T^T^HEREASby the authoritie of the parliament of
V V England, wee the comissioners appointed by

the Councill of St^te authorized thereto having brought
a fleete and force before James Cittie in Virginia to

reduce that collonie vnder the obedience of the com-
mon-wealth of England, . and finding force raised by
the Governour and countrey to make opposition a-

gainst the said ifleet, whereby assured danger appear-
jnge of the mine and destruction of the plantation, for

prevention whereof the Burgesses of all the severall

plantations being called to advise and assist therein,

yppon long and serious debate, and in sad contempla-
tion of the greate miseries and certaine destruction,

which were soe neerly hovering over this whole coun-
trey ; Wee the said comissioners have thought fitt and
condescended and granted to signe and confirme vnder
our hands, seales and by our oath. Articles bearinge
date with theise presents, And do further declare.

That by the authoritie of the parliament and comon-

r *
'

* This paper it nuial*er«d •' Act 86," In'tlie verifial of 1657.
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wealth of England derived vnto vs theire comissioR-
crs, That according to tke articles in gennerall, We6
have granted an act of indempnitie and oblivion to all

the inhabitants of this colloney, from all words, actions

or writings that have been spoken, acted or writt against

the parliament or comon wealth of England or any o-

ther person from the beginning of the world to this

daye, And this Avee have done, That all the inhabitants

of the collonie may live quietly and securely vnder the

comon-wealth of England, And wee do premise that

the parliament and common-wealth of England shall

confirme and make good all those transactions of ours,

Wittoes our hands and seales tliis 12th day of Marchj
1651.

RICHARD BENNETT, Scale,

Wm. CLAIBORNE, Scale,

TEDM : CURTIS^ Seak,
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The names of the severall Burg-esses returned by tht

Sherriff to this

Aprill the 2^thy 1652.*

[From a MS. belonging to Edmund Randolph, Esq^

which was once the property of his grandfather Sir

John Randolph, formerly Clerk of the House ofBur-

gesses and afterwards Speaker.-^—See acts of 1734,

1736. iLdit. 1769, pa. 102, 114.t]

For Henrico County—Mr. Wm; Hatcher*

#-u 1 r-f^ r .
f Coll. Edward Hill,

Charles Citty County | ^^^^ ^^^^ Bushopp-

* This was the fu-st assembly held in Vlrg'mia, after the con-

vention made between the commissioners ofthe parliament ofEng^-

land, and the burgesses of the several counties and plantations in

Virginia. It will readily be perceived, that the mode of doing bu-

siness, in the assembly, during the period of the commonwealth,
materially differed from that adopted for a series of years before.

This, no doubt, arose from the unsettled state of the government,
Jind the want of a due separation of its powers. The house of
hurgesses exercised legislative, executive and judicial functions.

The Governor was appointed by them, sometimes for one year,

sometimes for two ;—the members of council were either chesen
by the burgesses, in the first instance, or approved by them on the
nomination of the governor ; and they had the appointment of all

the officers of government. There were no constitutional limits to

the several departments of the government. The house of burges-
ses being in possession of all power, granted it out as they thought
proper, and resumed it at pleasure. After exercising, in effect, the
power of appointment to all offices, since the abolition of the mo_
narcliy, in England, they solemnly declared, " tliat tliey had ia

themselves, the full power of the election and appointment of all

officer* in this country." (See the resolution of the house of bur-

gesses of the 1st of April, 1658. in their contest with tlie govern^

or, as to his right to dissolve the assembly.) And by the 1st act

of March the 30th, 1659, intituled " Jn actfor ta.ieing the poiner in,

to the assejiMies hands,** they declare tliat " the supreame power of
the government of this country, shall he resident in the assembly-'*

I In compiling the acts of this, and a few succeeding assemblle.?,

the foregoing MS, will be gcne/allv "isd; but| in some few In-
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*

James Citty County

Isle of Wight County

Nanzemund* County

Lower NorfF. Countv

Elizabeth Citty County

Warwick Riverf County

York County

Northampton County

rMr. Robert Wetherall,

I
Lt. Coll. John Fludd,

J Mr. Hen. Soane,
*| Capt. Da : Mansill,

I
Mr. Geo : Stephens,

t.Mr. Wm. Whittakers.

f Mr. Robert Pitt,

J Mr. George Hardie,
*\ Mr. John George,

LMr. John Moone.

{Capt. Tho. Due,
Mr. Ed. Major, Speaker.

fMr. Cor. Lloyd,

J Mr. Tho. Lambert,

j
Mr. Hen. Woodhouse,

I^Mr. Charles Burrowes.

r Mr. Peter Ransom,

\ Mr. John Sheppard.

r Lt. Coll. Sam. Mathews,

I Mr. Wm. Whittbye.

f Capt. Fra : Morgan,
4 Mr. Hen. Lee,

t Capt. Austin Warner.

("Major Obeb Robins,

j
Mr. Edm. Scarbrough,

<J
Mr. Thos. Johnson,

! Mr. Wm. Jones,

L.Mr. Antho. Hoskins.

Northumberland County •<

Mr, Jno. Mottram,
Gho. Fletcher.

stances, selections will be made from two other MSS. embracing

the same ppiiod :~one is a nianuscript volume ptirchased by Mr.
'ifeffencn from ilse executoi- of .Richard Bland, dec'ds and will be dis-

tinquished by the following initials. Bl MS-—the other is a ma-,

nuscript in Mr. Jefferson's own liand-writing-, and will be noto-d

thus Jef. MS.—the manuscript generally usQd will c:4lled Rand.,

MS.

* Oinginally called '* Nansimum." See- ante pa. 521.

\ This should be " Warwick Ceunty." See ante pa. 34?.
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Glocester County*
{ f/^ FrafW^S"''

Lancaster County*—

The oath administred to the Burgesses :

YOU and every of you shall swear vpon the holy OaihofBarr

Evangelist, and in the sight of God to deliver gessea.

your opinions faithfully and honestly, according to your
best vnderstanding and conscience, for the generall

good and prosperitie of this country and every perti-

cular member thereof, and to do your vtmost endeavor
to prosecute that without mingling with it any perticu-

lar interest of any person or persons whatsoever.

JOHN CORKER, CI. Dom. Com.

AT .THE

A

James Citty, the 30tu Aprill, 1652,

FTER long and serious debate and advice takeli |>.„.- .
, ,

lor the scttleing and governirg or Virgmia, It g>vt:riiin<i!it

was vnanimously voted and concluded, by the cornmis- or' Virginia

sioners appointed here bv authority of parliament and ti^l.t.he plea'

1 11 1 n c { >. It sure 01 ijaru-
by all the iJurgesscs ot the severail countys and planta- ament be
tions respectively, rntill the further pleasures of the known,

states, be knowne : That Mr. Richard Bennett, Esq. Gov. ciiosen,

be Governour for thiscnsuingeyeare, orvntillthe next foroneycm-.

meeting of the Assembly, with all the just powers and
authorities that may belong to that place lawfully : And Secretary a(

likewise that Collo. William Clayborne be Sccretarie *'^*'--«

of State, with all belonging to that oilice, and is to be

next in place to the Govtrnour, next that the Councill ^ -i f
of State be as followeth, (vizt.) Capt. John West, Coll. siat.e.

Sam. Maihewes, Coll. Nathaniel Littleton, Coll. Ar-

• This is the first time the names of Gloucester an.'l Lanr aster
counties occur. Whcu or how tli<=y were fjrmcJ, docs not so.
pear.
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Their pow-
ers, to be
prescribed
by the parlia-

ment in Eng.
land, the
known laws
of E ^gland,
& the grand
assembly of
Virginia.

g6ll Yearly, Coll. Tho. Pettus, Coll. Humph. Higgi-

soi^ Coll. George Ludlow j Coll. Wm. Barnett, CapU
Bridges fFreeman, G^pt. Tho. Harwpod, Major Wm.
Taylor, Capt. fFrancis Epps and Leiv'tt. Coll. John
Cheesman, and they shall have power to execute and
do right and equall justice to all the people and inha-

bitants of this collony according to such instructions as

they have or shall receive from the Parliament of Eng-
land and according to the knowne lawe of England ;

And the acts of Assembly here established ; And the

said Governour, Secretary and Council of State are to

have such power and authorities and to act from time
to time, as by the Grand Assembly shall be appointed

and granted to their severall places respectively for the

time abovesaid : of which all the people which inhabitt

or be in this country are hereby required to take notice

and accordingly conforme themselves therevnto. God
save the Common-Wealth of England and this coun-r

trey of Virginia. (Rand. MS. Jef. 3IS.J

May 2d, 1652.*

Comm'rs. of TT is resolved, That the comissioners of the severall
comities cho* J^ cQunties be chosen by the House with this proviso,

house^of bur. That if any just complaint be proved against any cho-

jesses.
*
sen they shall be suspended the next session of As^
sembly.

Election of
all officers to

be made by
the burgess,
es.

Present elec.

tion to be by
governor and
comm'rs, but
not to be
drawn into

precedent

May 5th, 1652.

IT is agreed and thought best for the government of
this country by the Governor, Council and Burgess-

es that the right of election of all afHcers of this colo^

ny be and appertain to the Burgesses the representive

of the people, and it is further agreed for the present

by the Burgesses in remonstrance ofthe confidence that

they have in the said comm'rs. that the present electi-

on of all officers not already constituted be referred to

the said Governor and commissioners and that this

their election be not precidential to any succeeding

Assembly. Cjf^f' J^S.J

* Jef. MS.—This clause is inserted in Rand. MS. also, but with 4

out date, except that it follows the oath directed to he taken l)y

the burg'esses, at the session commencing the 26th of April* 3 652:

The subject matter seem? more
its insertion

iperly to point out this jjlacc for
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May 6th, 1652.

WHETHER the Governour and Council shall be Governor &
members of this Assembly or no : Generally vo- ^""?'i ^^ ^

ted they shall be, taking the oath the Burgesses take. ^sTmbly.**

CRand. MS, 'Jef, MS.J

The names of the Burgesses for the several! Pla?ttot\»ns,

November the 25th y 1652.

Henrico County—Capt. Wm. Harris^

rCapt. Hen. Perry,

Charles Cittie

James Cittif

) Capt. Dan. Llewellio,

-^ Major Abraham Woode,
I Capt. Woodlile, •

t,Capt. Charles Sparrow.

rMr. Rob. Wetherall,
^

J Mr. Wm. Whittaker, -

^ Mr. Abra. Wattson, ^
(_Mr. Hen. Soane.

{Mr. Wm. Thomas,
Mr. Wm. Edwards,
Mr. Geo. Stephens.

Isle of Wight County—Mr. Charles Reynolds.

Warwick County

Nansemund County

Lower NorfF.

Elizabeth Citfy

York County

{Lev'tt. GoU, Mathews,
Mr. Wm. Whittby.

f Coll Tho. Dew, Speaker,

{Left. C(

Major ']

Mr. Chj

Mr. Peter Montague.

Left. Coll. Cor. Lloyd,
Thomas Lambert,,

Charle"* Burrowes.

f Mr. Peter Ransome,
\ Mr. Theo. Hone.

rCapt. Step. Gill,

4 Mr. Wm. Gouge,
(.Major X'pher Calthrope.

• ThU is tlie first time the name of Surry county occurs.

j*)^
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Ocquhan-
ocke parish

est£iblished.

r-t ^ n ^ f ^o\\. Hugh Gwmne,
Gloster County | Mr. Fra. Willis.

T.T , ^ n .. { Left. Coll. Robb'ms*
Northampton County ^^^ g^^^^ ^^^^.^^^^

_ ^ r. , r Capt. Hen. Fleet,
Lancaster County

| ^^
^
^^^^ Vnderwood.

November the 55th, 1652, '

The voats of the whole Assembly in the business

follow :

*TT is ordered by the authoritie aforesaid, That the

X south side of Ocquhanocke Creeke in the county of

Northampton and so vpwards be a peculiar parish and

called by the name of Ocquhanocke parish. •

fJ^and. MS. Jef. MS.)

Exclusive
privilege to

Geo. Fletch-

er to distil &
brew in

wooden ves-

sels for 14
years*

'^
is ordered that Mr. George Fletcher shall have to

, nimself, his heirs, ex'rs. and adm'rs. liberty to dis*

'ind brew in wooden vessels which none have expe-

r.^ n but himself for 14 years, and it is further or-

dered that no person or persons whatsoever shall make
vse thereof within this collony without agreeing with

the said Mr. Fletcher under the penalty of 100 pounds
sterl. (Jef. MS.

J

WJohn Ham- \l\l FE find Mr. John Hammod returned a Bur-

mod, amem- V V gesse for the lower parish of the Islt of Wight,
berof lUe of ^q be notoriously knowne a scandalous persorf, and a

Delled^*^^"
frequent disturber of the peace of the coun ry, by li-

bell and other illegall practices, and conceive it fitt he

be expelled the house, and that a warrant issue to the

sherriffe of the said county, foi" the election of anoiher

Burgesse in his roome. (Rand. MS.J

Ja's.Pyland, YT^EE conceive it fitt, That Mr. James Pyland, re-

' ' turned Burgesse for the vpper parish of the Isle
a. member
from Isle of

Wight, ex-

pelled.

of Wight, be remooved out of the house. And that he

* The acts and resolutions of this assembly f re not numbered,
or divided, in any manner. They appear to be the joint dehbera^

tions of the governor, council and burg-esses, exercising legfislative,

executiv« and judicial powers-
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stand comitted to answer such things as shall be ob-

jected agauisthim, as an abettor of Mr. Thomas Wood-
ward in his mutinous and rebellious declaration^ And
concerning his the said Mr, Pyland blasphemous cate-

chisme. (Rand. MS.)

07S

r is ordered by the Grand Assembly, that the plan- Plantation of

titionot Mr. Thomas Stager scituate on the Old Thos.Stagg
» r- 1 i_ 11 1 • 1 • 11 1 I- ITT added to

mail s Creek shall be withm the bounds ot Westover Wesiover
parish and pay all duties there that are now due and de parlsk.

i'uturo. (Rand, MS.

J

\JTil'^\ liEAS Chr ; Boyse by appeale from the Go- Appeal from
' ' vernonr and Councill the last court impleaded quarter

Coll. Hugh Gwinne before this Grand Assembly about vs^Guinne^^
certain land in Pyancatannk River, The Assembly vp- for land on

on pervsall of their severall pattents and grants, doe Pyancatank.

finde prioritie of tifle for the said Gwinne, according to

former orders in the government of Sr. William Berke-
ley^ Knt. and the last quarter court, And the pit. &
defendant to beare theire owne charges.

C^and. 3IS.J

IN the difference between Mr. Peter Ranson, pit. and Ransom ts.

John Hewett and V7vn. Kr^lder, defend'ts. It is or-
Holds'" fo

"^

dered by this Grand Assembly that Mr. Peter Ran- bnd on'

son's pattent shall stand good for IICO acres of L.nd in Mock.Jacl;

Mock- Jack bay, And that Hinvett and Holder be ^^J'-

outed and decline the possession till it be mc.dc appeare
void by some that shall make better right appeare. It

now appearing that none pretending to it in the right
of Dawber have power to question his title ; 100 lb. of
tob''o- being allowed him for costs from each of them
(vizt-) 100 lb. of tobacco from Holder, and 100 lb. of
tobacco from Hewett, a/io* execution. (Rand. MS. J

Costs/

IT is ordered by the Grand Assembly, That Mr. Ransom's

Peter Ranson shall have and enjoy 1100 acres of
\*,"t°!!,!!''*^'^'^

land in Mock-Jacks bay on the North River of Mock-
Jacks bay on the easterne side thereof, and the other
500 acres being granted to P»Ir. Wm. ^V'hitby being the
first graatees by this Assejubly. (Rand. MS.^

Jack bay,

how located.
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«

Occupants of |T is ordered by the Assembly that all those that afe

la^not^to
in actual possession of the 2400 acres of the land

bedisposses- daymed by Edmund Dawber shall not be dispossest of
sed but by the land they so hold by any, except by the said Daw-
Dawbeihim* j^^j. jf |jg proove his title to bee justest the said 2400 a-
*^ *

cres being granted to Mr. William Daymes, if Mr.
Dawber enjoy it not. fRand. MS,

J

Inhabitants TT is ordered by the Assembly, That the inhabitants

tock'^maT*^' °^ Appamattock River shall have power to keep

hold courts, courts according to the sence of the act of Assembly
for courts in the like nature, to hear and determine all

differences within the said parish, which said court is

to be kept by the comissioners resideing in the said pa-
rish of Bristoll, and they to take place respectively as

AoDeala t
^^ ^^^ °^ Assembly they are nominated ; appeals lying

Henrico or from this court lo either Henrico county or Charles Cit-

Charles City ty county court, as also to have power to treate with
co'ty.courts. t^e Indians according to act.

CRand. MS. Jef. MS.J

Smitier
°^ T^ ^^ ordered with the vnanimous opinion of this

bow iwmiiia- -^ house. That the Governour and Councill shall ap-

ted and ap- point comissioners in each county respectively vpon
pointeil. the recommendation of the persons from the comissi-

oners of the severall county courts, as they see caus0

to allow such recommendations. »

(Rand, MS. Jef. MS.J

Comm'rs.cf T"^ ^^ ordered by the Grand Assembly, That the co-
»;;.iuties lo jL missioners ofthe severall counties respectively have
examine lists power to examine the lists of the tythables of the said

*l\,l^Q she-
countyes, and where they find them not to be fully ta-

*lfis, &c. ken, to lay a fine vpon the sherriff or them that took
the lists, as they shall think fitt, and such further pu-
nishment as by the Assembly is provided.

(Rand. MS. Jef. MS.)

p r-
'I ]|/^HEREAS an act was made in the Assembly,/

\v. aivi s!^*
^^ 164.2, ftbr Encouragement of discoveries to the

ti»tQUi';:j;<;ji. V7e"tward and southward of this country, granting
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them allprofitts arising thereby for 14 years, which act

Is since discontinued and made void ; It is by this As- Privilege for

sembly ordered, That Coll. Wm. Clayborue, lisq. &
eei-r''"?

Cap't. Henry Fleet, they and their associats with them venturer?.*

either joyntly or severally. May discover and shall en-

joy such benefitts and trades, lor 14 years as they shall

find out in places where no English ever hav? bin and
discovered, nor have had perticular trade, and to take

vp such lands by pattents proveing their rights as they

shall think good : Neverthelesse not excluding others

after their choice for takeing vp lands, and plantuig ii>

these new discovered places, as in Virginia is now vs-

ed.

The like order is granted to Major Abra. Wood and Other advea-

his associates. (Rand, MS.) turers.

ATT A

July the 5th, 1653.

Gentlemen,

N'
OT to intrench* vpon the right of As- Letter of the
semblies in the free choice of a speak- g-overnor to

er, nor to vndervalue Lefft. Coll. Chiles, but onely by the house of

way of advice, It is my opinion, the Council likevirise ''"'"ff'^^ssps on
•'

. , ,' . rr>i r . ' the choice of
concerningftherem, 1 hat it is not so proper nor so con- a speaker.

venient att this time to make choice of hirn for that

there is something to be agitated in this Assembly
concerning a shipp lately arrived, in which Left. Coll.

Chiles hath some interest, for which and some other
reasons we conceive it better at present to make choice

of some other person amongst you whom you shall a-

gree vpon'.

Your reall servant,

RICH. BENNETT,
July the 5lh, 1653.

Vera copia,

JOHN CORKER, CI to the Bm gesses.

(Rand. MS. Bl. MS.

J

* " Incroach," Bl. MS:
I

«• Concerning" in bolb MSS.—Butrju. If 5t shtjuUl not l>e **r*-.n'-

Qvjrriflg.",

Zz ^
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Oath ofbur-
gesses.

The <yath administred to the Burgesses for this present
Assembly.

YOU shall swear to act as a Burgesse for the place
you serve for in this Asssembly, with the best of

your judgment and advice, for the generall good, not
mingling with it any perticular or private interest.

lliis oath was taken by the Burgesses in the pre-

sence of Coll. Thomas Pettus and Coll. Humphrey Hig-
gisoHjthis 5th July, 1653.*

Teste

ROBERT HUBERD, CI. Consilii.

(Rand, MS. Bl. MS.)

Megsaee t6 T T is ordered, that Lev'tt. Coll. Edward Major, Lev't*

thegov'r.on A Coll. Geo. ffletcher, Mr. William Hockaday and
the choice of Mr. William Whittby, attend the Governor and Coun-
a epeaKei.

^.jjj^ ^^ request of them their reasons, wherefore they
cannot joyne with vs the Burgesses in the busines of
this Assembly, about the election of Lev't. Coll. Wal-

.

ter Chiles for Speaker of this Assembly.

CRand. MS. Bl. MS.}

The house
permit their

speaker to

resig;n.

Minister of
the gospel
suspended &
declared ine'

ligible to a

seat in the
house of bur-
guesses.

LEF'T. Coll .'Walter Chiles haveing by plurality of

votes been choseri Speaker of this Assembly :

And this day representing to the house his extraordi-

narie occasions in regard of the dispatch of some ship-

ping now in the country in which he is much interested

and concerned, The house vpon his desire have given

him leave to follow his private affairs notwithstanding

the election aforesaid.f

(Rand. MS. Bl MS.)

1
T is ordered by this present Grand Assembly, That

Mr. Robert Bracewell, Clarke^ be suspended, and

is not in a capacitie of serving as a Burgesse, since it

is vnpresidentiall, and may produce bad consequence,

(Rand. MS, BL MS.)

* 1652 in Bl. MS. but evidently a mistake.

t " July the Stbj 1653," added to this clause in Bl.MS.
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The Thames of the Burgessesfor the severall Plantationsy

July the 5th, Anno 1653.

yames Cittie.

Left. Coll. Chiles,

Mr. Wm. Whittaker,
Mr. Hen. Soane,
Mr. Abra. Wattson.

Surry Countie*

Capt. Wm. Buttler,

Mr. Wm. Edwards,

Warwick County,

Left. Coll. Sam. Mathews,
Mr. Wm. Whittby, Spk>.

Charles Cittie County,

Capt, John Bushopp,
Mr. Anthony Wyatt.

Nansemmid.

Coll. The. Dew,
Left. Coll. Edw'd. Major,
Mr. Peter Montague.

Lower Norfolk,

Coll. Francis Yarly,

Left. Coll. Corn. Lloyd,

Gloster County,

Mr. Abra. Iversonn,

Mr. Richard Pate.

Isle of Wight County,

Left. Coll. Robert Pitt,

Major Geo. Ifowden,

Mr. Dan. Boucher.

Northampton.

Capt. Tho. Johnson,
Mr. Wm Mellin,

Mr. Stephen Horsey.

Lancaster County,

Capt. Moore ffantlaroy,

Capt. Tho. Hackett.

Tork County.

Major X'pV. Calthropp,

Mr. Robert Booth,
Mr. Wm. Hockaday,
Capt. Fra. Morgan.

Northnumberland.

Left. Coll. Fletcher,

Mr. Walter Broadhurstt

Henrico County,

Capt. Wm. Harris.

Elizabeth Cittie County.

Mr. John Sheppard,
Mr. Tho. Thornbury.

[In the Bl. MS. several pages are occupied with pro-

ceedings against different persons for speaking con-

temptuously of the government of Virginia, as estab-

lished by the convention, and for refusing to pay the

castle duties j some of whom were fined and imprison-

ed.]
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Paper sr.b^ T¥THEREAS the paper subscribed by name of th^
scnbedtyin^ VV inhabitants of Northaropton countie is scanda-

KTor'amton lous and seduious and hath caused much disturbance

county held in the peace and government of that coitnty, It is

scanHaloxis & therefore ordered by this present Grand Assembly,

Subsmbers, 'f'^at all the subscribers of the said paper bee disabled

tog;.'!,er
' from bearing any office in this countrey, and that Leift.

^ith Edm'd. Edmund Scarbrough who hath been an assistant and

disabTT^^^ instrument concerneing the subscribeing of the same

f om holding- bee also disabled from bearing any office vntill he hath

any oitice. answered thei'evnto, arid the honourable Governour &

S'^o^t^ a'^'
'S^cretarie be intreated to go over to Accomack witE

temack.
^'

s^^cb assistants as the house shall think fitt, for the set-

tlement of the peace of that countie, and punishinge

delinquents. This order reversed by an order of As-
sembly, 16th March, 1658. CRand. MS. Bl MS.)

Prc«isirii for 'T~^HE order of the last Assembly in the busines re-
Tottopotto. 2^ hueing to land in York Kiver desired bv Totto-

an in York pottomoy, as mtormation by some perticular members
county. of this Assembly is now represented^ is ordered to be

and remaine in force as formerly, Provided he lives on

the same ; but if he leaves it then to devolve to Coll.

William Oayborne, according to former orders Avhich

gave himlibertie to make his choice, whether he would
have Kamomak, or the land where now he is seated,

aad that he appear in person before the Governor and
Councd to make his choice the next quarter courte

which of the two seates he will hold, and Capt. John
West, and IMr. Willia.n Hockaday are enabled to give

a safe conduct to the said'TotCopottonioy and his Indi-

Those seat-
^^^^ ^°^" ^^^^'* eoming to towne and his returne home,

ed on the And the comissioners of York are required that such
lands oF Pa. persons as are seated vpon the land of Pamunkey or
nuiri.cey or Chickahominv Indians be removed according; to a late

ny Indians to ^^^ oi Assembly made to that purpose, And Coil. John
be removed. Fludd to go to Tottopottomoy to examine the proceed-

^
incs of busines and to deliver it vpon his oath.

('Raiid. MS. BL MS.)

Grant of land TTPON the petition of Roger Green, clarke, on th

iv^oSiukoT
behalfe of himselfe, and iahabitauts of Nanse

aoaiiouke ri-
'"''i^i^'i river, It is ordered by this present Gfand As
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sembly that tenn thousand acres of land be granted vn- v**"' *'*o o"

to one hundred such persons Avho shall first svate on ^^^'h side of

T%* 1 11 1 • J 1 1 1 1 • Clioan river.
Moratuck or Koanoake river and the land lying vpon
the south side of Choan river and the branches there-

of. Provided that such scaters settle advantageously for

security, and be sufficiently furnished with amunition

and strength. And it is further ordered by the autho-

rity aforesaid, That there be granted to the said Roger
Green, the rights of one thousand acres of land, and
choice to take the same where it shall seem most con-

venient to him, next to those persons who have had a

former grant In rewtird of his charge, hazard and trou-

ble of first discoverie, and encouragement of others

for seating those southern parts of Virginia.

(Rand. MS.)

"X^ilTHEREAS diverse gentlemen have a voluntarie Travels sf

desire to discover the Mountains and supplicat- discovery to

ed for lycence to this Assembly, It is ordered by this ^''P
'"^""*

A«;sembly, That order be granted vnto any for soe do- nsed,
ing, Provided they go with a considerable partie and
strength both of men and amunition, (Rand. BIS.)

TT is ordered by this present Grand Assembly that Westmorf^

* the bounds of the county of Westmoiland* be as boundaries*
foUoweth (vizt.) ftrom INIachoactoke river where Mr. of.

Cole lives : And so vpwards to the ffalls of the great

river of Pawtomalce above the iSecostins towne.

(Rand, MS.)

VPON the humble petition of John Claxsonn an Briefs to col-

old Virginian, and the testimony of the comission- '^cf Oiarita,

ers of the countie of Yorke where hee lived of the o-reat
'^'^ donati-

loss he sustained by ffire to his vtter vndoeing, not able to certai.\

to maintain himstlfeand five children, The Grand As- persons.

sembly duely weighing his distressed estate hath grant-

ed him the said Claxsonn, an order as a breife to gatlier

the charitable benevolence of v/ell disposed persons.
The like also is granted vnto Thomas Bagwell of the
Isle of Wight county and to Richard New of James
Cittie county. (Rand. MS.)

* This Is the first time- the county of Wcbimorclar.d has been
msntioneJ.
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Indians of
Glo'ster and
Lancaster
coun+ies to

have lands &
hunting'

ground as-
signed to
them.

An act of in*

demni'y to

those who
have lent

guns to Indi-

ans.

LAWS OF VIRGINA,

TT is ordered by this Grand Assembly that the co-* mis§ioners of Gloster and Lancaster countys are
stricktly required forthwith to proportion the Indians
inhabiting in the said counties their severall tracts of
land according to. an act of the last Assembly in that
case made, and to sett and assigne them such places
and bounds to hunt in as may be convenient, both for
the inhabitants and the Indians, whereby the severall
stocks of the English may be preserved.

CRand, MS. Bl 3IS.J

AN act of indempnitie is granted for all such as
have lent gunns to the Indians, and if any person

shall hereafter offend and justly proovcd against him,
he or they so offending shall suffer afeveerly according
to act in that case provided, other counties to have the
same priviledge. (Rand. MS, Jef. MS, Bl. MS.

J

Castle duties TT is ordered by this present Grand Assembly that
to be paid; J. the Castle duties shall be recovered by any refracto-

ry person's denying the payment thereof as hath f<.r-

merly bin accustomed by way of action in any courte

or attachment of their goods and estates to that value.

CRand. MS. Jef. MS. BL MS.

J

and how re

coverable.

Certain for- TT is ordered by this present Grand Assenably upon
feited goods A

^j^g petition of Paulus Maesbouck, servant to Abra-
lerai e

. j^^^^^ y^^^ Susteren, merchant of Dunkirk, that part of
the goods forfeited belonging to his said master is re-

. mitted. (^^/. MS-

J

The ship Le-
opoldus for'

feited for

breach of na-

vigation act

to be deliver-

ed to Coll.

Walter
Chiles at the
appraise-

meat.

UPON the petition of Leiut. Coll. Walter Chiles,

It is ordered by this present Grand Assembly
that the ship Leopaldus now adjudged fforfeited at)d

consigned unto him that he the said Chiles should

have the said ship according as she hath been apprais-

ed being £ 400 sterling.* ~ (Bl. MS.

J

* The following is the Bill of Sale executed by the Governor and
Speaker of the House of Burgesses

—

Whereas the ship Leopoidus of Dunkirk hath by the grand as.

senibly of this country been adjudged fjorfeit and accordingly co«.
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UPON petition of the comm'rs. ofthe Isle of Wight Arrearages

county concerning the recovery of diverse arrears
j^i^^^^^

"^

of country and county levies yet unsatisfied since 1644 wight, how
and the lists not recorded through the delinquency of recoverable.

the Cllc. of that county, It is ordered by this present

Grand Assembly that such persons as have been she-

riffs or collectors of the said levies since 1644 and are

now living forthwith bring in their sev'll. lists and ac-

counts respectively unto the said county court, and
that such persons as have been delinquent in paying

the said arrears or detaining of them in their hands be

responsible ffor the same and upon default or denial to

be recovered by distress and the parties that have paid

the same be discharged from further molestation. And
as for those sheriffs or collectors that are dead their es-

^g^ea^sg^^
tates are to be responsable for what shall appear due sueiifis lisr»

from them under their hands. (^Bl. MS.J ble.

IT is ordered that Nath. Battson stand committed in- Judgment sJ

to the custody of the sheriff of Tames City until he g^'"st Nat.
•^ J J Battson.

fiscated according to the act ofparliament for increase of navigati*
on, Now know all men to whom these presents shall come that
we the subscribers authorized by the said Grand Assembly do ffor

and in consideration of the sume of four hundred pounds ster-

ling paid by Ltt. Coll. Walter Chiles of this colony for the use of
this colony before the sealing and deli^'ery hereof acquit and dis-

charge him. give, grant, bargain, sell assigne and set over the said
Ship named Leopoldus about the burthen of three hundred tuns
with her guns, tackle, apparel and ffurniiuie and whatsoever be^
Ipngeth or appertaineth to the said ship unto the said Leiut. Coll.

Chiles, his heirs and assigns for ever. To have and to hold the
said ship with all her said guns, tackle, apparel and ffurniture to

him the Walter Chiles, his heirs, and assignes for ever without a«

ny let, hinderance, molestation or disturbance of any person or

persons whatsoever claiming any right, title or interest to the said

ship in the behalf of this colony or the common-wealth of England
We hereby in the behalf of the Grand Assembly warranting the

same unto the said Leiut. Coll. Walter Chiles, his heirs, ex'rs.

administrators, In witness whereof we have hereunto set our

liands and seals and caused this our act fo be register'd in the re-

cords of this colony of Virginia the twelveth of Julv, 1653.

RI. BENNETT, Seal.

Wm, WHITBY, Speaker of the House of Burgesses,

In presentia mea,
Wra. CLAYBORNE, Sec.
GEO. fFLETCHER.
ROB'T HUBERD.
JOHN CORKER, CI. to tke House of Burgesses.
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hath satisfied Dep : Webster eight beaver skins and a«
otter skin for a gua which he bought a board the ship

Duke Byren. (Bl. MS,)

Certain com- A CCORDING to an order of this Assembly, vpon
missioners ta /\ ^.^^ petition of Coll. Nathaniel Littleton, Coll.

asassistaiits Argoll Yarley, Major William Andrews, and some o-
to quiet the ther comlssioiiers of Northampton county, Master
discontents Speaker, Left. Coll. Edward Major, Left. Coll. Geo.

anrpiiSr I^-ietcher, Coll. Thomas Dew aiid Left. Coll. Rob't.

the offend. Pitt are nominated as assistants to attend the Gover-
fers ; to divule nour and Secretarie for the settlement of the peace of
therotyyto

th^t county, and the punishment of delinquents there

cers add de- according to their demernts, the appomtment or all oi-

cide hetwcti.1 ficers both for peace and warr, the divisipn of that
S::rrbi-ovig-li county, and the hearing and detexmineing of the busi-

nesse of damages between Capt. Daniel How and Left
Coll Edm'd. Scarbrough, As also between Capt. John:

Jacob and the said Edmund Scarbrough, with all other
matters and things necessary and incident for the pre-

servation of the peace of that place, ffor which this shall

be their comission, The charges which the said co-

missioners shall bs at, both in goeing stayinge there &
returneing, to be levied vpon those persons that occasi-

oned their repair thither. (Rand. MS. Bl. MS.)

:?artheMlme llfKEREAS Sr. William Berkeley Kn^t. vpon the

sallowed Sii- wW deliverie vp of the couiitrey to the government
Wm. Berke- of the Comon-Wealtk of England, had granted vnto
ley to leave

j^jj^^ [^y articles, that he should have a shipp to trans-
oiony.

-^^^i \i\vci. to England or Holland, and whereas the pre-

sent warr with the Vnited Provinces hath hindred the

confLrmation of the said articles in England, or the come-
ing of a shipp out of Holland : And the said Sr. Wil-
liam Berkeley desireing longer time (vizt.) eight

monthes from the date hereof to procure the said shipp

out of filatiders in respect of the warrs with Holland,-
To carry his ^^^ ^^^ ^^ slie j-^ay be custom free for such tobacco as

lomfSe"^''* he shall lade in her; After debate thereof in the As-
sembly, It is condescended that his said request shall

be granted, and he may accordingly within eight months
procure a shipp out of ffianders for the purpose in his

said articles expressed. (Rand, MS, Bl. MS.)
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WHEREAS the ship Leopoldus of Dunkirk, for Approprlaii.-

the importation of prohibited goods contrary to °"
^'^'"^f'th

the act ofParliament, for the encrease of navigation, has gale of the
been adjudged fforfeited, with her tackle, apparel and forfeited ship

fFurniture to this country, ffor the use of the Common- ^eopgldus.

Wealth of England, and appraised at four hundred
pounds sterling. This Assembly upon consideration

thereof had herdisposed ofthe same as fFollowcth(vizt.)

two hundred and ffifty pounds to our agent Coll. Sam.
Mathews and one hundred pounds to Coll. William
Clayborne, sec. thirty pounds to the speaker, ten pounds
to Coll. Cornelius Loyd, and ten pounds to Major Bil-

lingsley for their severall services done to the country
in the said business. CBl. MS.

J

TT is ordered by this present Grand Assembly that Punishment
*• Nathaniel Battson for many misdemeanors & a oom- inflicted oa

mon defame* apparantly true, shall receive forthwith Nath. Batt^

fifteen stripes on the bear back and for ever hereafter

not to go or trade amongst the Indians and in case of

default to receive further punishment by whipping and
perpetuall banishment

RICH'D. BENNETT.
Wm. WHITTBEY, Speaker.

CBL MS.)

son.

" Defame" in MS. but it -'hould be M defamer."

As
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NOVEMBER 20, 16^4.

ATT

HELD AT James Cittie.

The names of the Burgesses for each respective Coun-
tie as foUoweth :

Charles Cittie.

Coll. Edw'd. Hill, Speaker,
Capt. Henry Perry,

JMajor Abra. Wood,
Mr. Stephen Hamlin,

Eliza. Cittie,

Ma. Wm. Worlich,

Mr. John Sheppard.'

Glocester,

Mr. Tho : Breraan,

Mr. Wingfeild Webb.

Henricn.

Mr. Richard Cock,

James Cittie.

Mr. Tho 5 Dipnall,

Mr. Abra : Watson,
Mr. Wm. Whitaker,
Mr. Henry Soane.

The Isle of Wight.

Left. Coll. Pitt,

Capt. John Moone,
Mr. Fra. Hobbs,
jGapt. John Bond.

Loxver Norfolke.

Mr. Barthol : Hoskins,

Mr. Lyonell Mason.

Lancaster.

Mr. John Carter,

Mr. James Bagnall.

Northampton.

Ma. Peter Walker,
Mr. Wm. Waters,
Mr, Tho : Johnson.

Nanzemund.

Coll. Tho : Dew,
JMr, Sam. Stoughton,

Mr. Tho. Godwin.

Northumberland.

Mr. John Trussell.

Surry.

Mr. Wm. Batt,

INIr. James Mason.

Warxvick.

Lt. Coll. Sam. Matthewes,
Mr. William Whittbje.
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Torke. •

Capt. Wm. Gooch,
Mr. Robert Booth,
Mr. John Hayward,

Westmorland.

Ma. John Holland,

Ma. Alex. Baynhan.

New KentJf^

Capt. Robert Abrell.

PUBLIQUE ORDERS OF ASSEMBLY.

WHEREAS Coll. Edward Hill vnanimously cho-

sen speaker of this house was afterwards mali-

ciously reported by William Hatcher to be an atheist

and blasphemer according to an information exhibitted

against him the last quarter court, from which the ho-

nourable Governour and Council then cleered the said

Coll. Edward Hill and now certified the same vnto the

house : And forasmuch as the said Wm. Hatchei-,

notwithstanding he had notice given him of the Go-
vernour and Councilla pleasure therein and of the said

Coll. Hill's being cleered as afforesraid, hath also re-

ported, That the mouth of this house was a Devil,

nominateing and meaning thereby the said Right
Worp'll. Coll. Edward Hill, It is therefore ordered by
this house, that the said William Hatcher, vpon his

knees, make an humble acknowledgement of his offence

vnto the said Coll. Edward Hill, and Burgesses of this

Assembly ; which accordingly was performed and tlieu

he the said Hatcher dismist paying his fees.

CRand. MS. Bl. MS.J

Proceedings
against Wm.
Hatcher, for

reporting
that the'

speaker, coll:

Edw'd. HiU,
was an athe-

ist*

Hatcher t«

make an ac.

knovvledg.
ment oa his

.

knees.

IT is ordered by the Assembly that the comissioners Comm'rs f»

of the militia and the comissioners of the respect-
^j^^^t'obatco

ive counties shall at the next sessions of this Assem- levied ^'or

bly in.March give in an account of the 6 lb. of tobacco powder and

per pole lately levied for powder and shott for the vse ^^^*^-

of each county, and what other powder and shott shall

be in their custody belonging to the county.

(Rand. MS. BL MS.J

* Th's is the first time tlie n.Tmr^ of Nt 'a' Kent appp-rs arr.or.g

the proceedings ofthe assembly—It was tfken from liic upper fart

•f York couiityi "ce an act oi the pitsent dessioH.
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New Kent TT IS ordered that the vpper part of Yorke county shall
county, boun.

J^ ^^ ^ distinct county called New Kent, from the
*^^^^ ^ ' west side ot Scimino creek to the heads of Pomunkey

and Mattaponie river, and downe to the head of the

wist side of Poropotanke Creeke.

fjRand, MS. BL MS. Jef, MS.)

Marston pa- XT^ FROM the head of the north side of Queen's creeke
j^ish estab- J; ^5 ^jg}^ ^g ^q the head of Scimino creeke is made
lishsd.

^ clistiiict parish named Marston ordered by this Grand

Assembly.
(Rand. MS. BL MS. Jef. MS.J

jLlsts of tith-

at»les, how-
taken, & cor*

reeled.

HEREAS certaine arrears by overchargeing

of tithable persons in some counties are now
in question, It is ordered that such errors as are alledg-

ed to be comitted shall be certified vnder the com'rs.

hands att the Assembly in March next, and for thefu*

ture that all lists shall be taken and certified vnder the

hands of the com'rs. and so presented to the Assem-
bly. ' -

'

{Rand. MS. BL MS. Jef. MS.)

Orders of Assemblie in Private Causes.

[Here follow, in the Rand, and BL MSS. the decisi-

ons of the Grand Assembly, in various civil actions ;

but they are not of suflicient importance to justify their

insertion.—See Appendix.]

Eilw iJigp nr^HE Governour and Council have thought good
nominated by X ^q call Mr. Edward Diggs, Esq. to be one of the

couiSHo be
Councill, if the Assembly shall like thereof, and signi-

one of the fie their approbation and concurrence therein, Novem.
council. 22, 1654.

RICHARD BENNETT.

Approved by
t'he assemblv. IT is vnanimously consented vnto, he haveing given

a signal testimony of his fidelity to this collony and
Common-Wealth of England.

CHA : NORWOOD, Cler. Assem.
(Rand.Jl^S. BLMS.)
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ORDERS OF ASSEMBLY

Concerning the March against the Rappa^. Indians.

WHEREAS divers complaints have bin made by Recital of

the inhabitants of the counties of Lancaster, Nor- '''rtere'ices

thumberland and Westmorland concerning divers in- Kappahan^
juries and insolencyes offered and done by the Kappa- nock mdians,

hannock Indians, vnto them the said inhabitants, and and appre-

have refused to give satisfaction though often demand- ^'^"^'""^ ° *

ed by the comissioners of the said countyes, which
gives just occasions ofjealousies and Icars )tan intend-

ed warr : It is therefore ordered by this present Grand Certain conn*
Assembly, that the said counties bee associated and ties to taise,

joyned together in and concerning the affaires of their ^'''" ^ equip

neighbouring Indians, and that for this present experi-

tion there be raised in the county of Lancaster one
Lancaster

hundred men sufficiently furnished with armes, amu- loo.

nition and provisions, with boates and other necessa-

ries for their voyage to the said Rappahannock townes,

likewise the county of Northumbeiland 40 men qaali- Nortlmmbcr-

fied as aforesaid. Also in the county of Westmerland „', ."^
"

,
-'

^ West more-
thirty men qualified as aforesaid, and that the said men ^^nd 30,
be raised and pressed in such manner as the first man
in commission in each county with the assistance of

the comissioners of the respective countyes direct and Leaders to

think fitt for the most easie accomplishment of this im- ^ appointed

ployment, and that the nomination of the leaders of the
nouns'."

^

said men in the counues of Nordiumberland and West-
merland be att the appointment of their severall courts

respectively, all which said men so raised and pressed

in the said three counties are hereby required to re-

paire on the first Wednesday in February next to the

house of Thoms Meades in Rappahannock river which ^
^^fco'ten,111 ^ • * 1 r 11

dezvous.
is thought the most convenient place oi general! ren-

dizvouz, and from thence Ma'r. John Carter who is Commander
hereby appointed commander in cheife is hereby re- '"• chief.

quired and authorized to march with all the aforesaid

men to the aforesaid Indian towne and demand and
j ,K° *° ^^^

receive such satisfaction as he shall thinke fitt for the and dem°and*
several! injuries done vnto the said inhabitants not v- satisfaction,

sing any acts of hostility but defensive in case of as-

sault, And it is further ordered that the said Major
John Carter give account of his proceedings vnto the To report to

hono'ble the Governour who is hereby authorized witli vuh^advice*
the 'advice of his council to determine oPjjeace or warr ofcouucil, is
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to decide on
peace of wari

Interpreters.

in this and all other emergent occasions concerning the
said Indians. And it is further ordered, That Capt.
Henry Fleet and David WheatliiF attend the said ser-

vice as interpreters, the charge of the service aforesaid

to born by the three countyes above specified.

(Rand. MS. Bl. MS^ '

Jef, MS.)

7ir«aniblei'

No bills,

bonds or

\vritten en.
gagements
recoverable
after three

years from
their date,

unless re-

newed, sued
upon or re-

corded.

ACT l.^

Act for renetving of Bills and Bonds within three'

years.\

HEREAS the nature of our trade in Virginia

in respect of our present commodities and the

•great distance of our habitations inforceth vs to en-

gagements by bills, bonds and other writeirigs, vpon the

payment and discharge whereof, either in part or in

whole, the debtor is oftentimes constrayned to accept

of receipts, and imploy other men therein, whereby ma-
ny times the bills and bonds doe lye out and are not

taken vp, or delivered in, or the receipts lost, or the

parties and witnesses dead, soe that those debts are a-

gaine demanded and recovered often times which were
before justly paid and acquitted, ffor remedie whereof,

Bee it enacted that noe bills, bonds or other ingage-

ments of writeing heretofore made shall any way be
pleadable after three years from the end of the sessi-

ons of this present Grand Assembly ; nor for the future

after three years from the date of such bills, bonds or

ingagements vnles the same be renewed or surd or re-

corded in the county court where the debtor liveth or

where he last resided (if he be vnknowne or non-resi-

dent) or absent out of the county, or else be sued or

recorded in the bookes of the quarter court at James
Citty. '

(Rand. MS. Bl. MS. Jef. MS.

J

* The acts of ih's session are not numbered in any of the MSS.

I The titles of none of the acts of this session are given in the Bl.

MS. though the acts themselves agree with the Rand, and Jef.

MSS. iu which the titles of the four first acts are inserted.
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ACT II.

Act concerningfalse Styllyards.

TO prevent the great abuse and deceit by false styll- Penalty fo^

yards in this collony, It is inacted by this As- ",^^"S *^|^®

scnbly, That whoever shall vse false styllyards wil-

lingly shall pay vnto the party greived three fold da-

mages and costs of suit, and shall forfeit one thousand

pounds of tobacco, one halfe to the informer and the

other halfe to the publique vse of the county where
such offence is comitted, And for the better preventi- Weights to

on of such deceit it is likewise enacted that the eldest court'^houses.

in every comission shall, att the charge of the county, to try steel-

procure an i keep att the court house sufficient weights yards.

to try as often as shall be desired all styllyards as shall

be complained of or brought thither.

(Rand, MS, BUMS. Jef. MS,)

ACT III.

Act concerning Imploying Indians with Guns,

„ ,,.,,.,. rx f • 1
No person t(i

TO prevent the disorderly imploymg or Indians with employ Indi-

gunns vnder the pretence of being their servants, ans with

It is inacted. That noe person shall dare to imploy such f^",? ""^^*"

Indian servants with gunns vnles they have allowance from the
from the county court where they live or from the Go- county

vernour and Councill. *^°"'''^ ^i* ^^'^

CRand,3IS BUMS, Jef, MS.J fS!""

ACT IV.

Act/or Northampton County to take acknoxvledgment of
Lands.

IT is inacted, That the comissioners of Northamp- #»„^_, «
1 11 1 • 1 11 1

'-ommTS. or
ton county shall be impowered to take the acknow- NJi'amton

ledgment of the Indians in their county for sale of their county may

lands, if the said Indians shall desire it, in which ihey j^^® ackuow*

are required to proceed justly and to have the consent sales of Indi
of the major part of the towne and being so done their ans' lands,

proceeding is to be transmitted to the Governour and "^^^^^ consent

Councill and allowed by them vnles they shall see °
^.^ oAiPe^

sause to the contrary. iowh.

(Rand. MS, Bl. MS, Jef MS.)
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ACT v.*

IT is thought fitt and enacted by the Grand Assem-
blv that all comanders of shipps orvesells arrivetng

in Virginia shall presently after their arrivall make
their addresse to the Governoiir to certifie of their ar-
rivall and such other matters as may concerne their

trade here or otherwise relate to the whole country
vpovi paine of such greivous censure as the Governour
shall please to inflict, and that such shipps as shall pass

by the ffot t att Poynt Comfort either comeing in or goe-
ing out shall douse saile and do their duties as the cus-

tom is, otherwise to pay double for the shott made a-

gainst them and incurr such other pennalties as their

contempt shall deserve, and they are likewise soon af-

ter their coming to anchor, to repaire to the Capt. of
the frort and deliver a list of their paissengers and take
order to pay the castle duties, and be obedient to the

orders and laws of the countrey as they will answer the
contrary att their perill.

(Rand, MS. Bl. MS, Jef, MS.

J

Sheriffs to be
recommend-
ed by county
courts and
commissiorii

ed by gover^
nor andcouu.
ell.

- ACT VI.

T is enacted, That the comissioners of every coun-
ty shall recommend three or more to the Governour

and Councill who shall elect such sherriffs out of those

so recomended as they the Governour and Councill

shall think most meet and fitt for the place.

(Rand. ISIS. Bl. 31S, Jef. MS.J

Acliournment "-pjjjg Assembly is adjourned till the twentieth day

and^uTrtsfr ^^ March at James Cittie, the quarter court is also

court. adjourned till the twentieth of March.

Vera copia,

RICH : BENNETT.

EDWARD HILL, Speaker.

CHARLES NORWOOD, CIL Assent.

* The number of this, and the succeeding act is giyeu ia the Jef'

M S. but the titles are w.wting in all the MS S.
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'X'HE sumof one hundred* thousand pounds oftnbac- Salary of the

•* CO is assigned to the Governour by this Assembly, Sovemor.

in consideration of his expences, charge and pains in

the government ofthis collouy, arising out of the Dutch
prizes and confiscation of forrain goods and ships, as

by the accounts in the Assembly appears.

CHARLES NORWOOD, CI. Ais.

CBl. MS'

J

MARCH 10, 1655.*

ACT I*

An Induction to the Acts concerning Indians,

WHEREAS wee have bin often putt into great Plan for cu

dangers by the invasions of our neighbouring
j^^TJli^ by*

jind bordering Indians which humanely have bin only introducing

caused by these two particulars our extreame pressures among them

on them and theire wanting of something to hazard & ^^^^
^^^J^'-' o separate pro-

party, &c.

.

* The 25th day of March was the beginning' of the year, accor* New Style,

ding to the Jewish computation ; and the same rule was observ adoption of.

ed in England till by stat. 24, Geo. 2, chap 23, sect. 1, (1/51) it

was declared that after the last day of December, 1751, the 25th
of March should no longer be accounted the beji^inning ofthe year,
but that the year 1752 should begin on the first day of Januarys
and so, in each succeeding year, the first day of January should
be deemed the first day of the year. This statute was rendered
necessary by the adaption, in England," of the reformed calendar
of Pope Gregory XIII. made in the year 1572 ; from which period
commenced the Gregorian calendar, or New Style; The calen-
dar adjusted by Julius C/esar, 45 years before Christ, was called
the Julian Calendar, or Old Style, as contradistinguished from the
new. Most of the nations of Europe had adopted the Gregorian
Calendar or New Style, long before the English ; who being en-
gaged in extensive commerce, found it convenient, for the sake of
foreign correspondence, to preserve both the Old and the New
Styles, between the 1st of January and tho 25th of March, in

each year. Accordingly, in most of the dates prior to 1752, (when
the New Style commenced in England,) we see the old year con-
tinued till the 25th of March, with the new year annexed to it

from the 1st of January to that date ; Thus, January, 1623-4. Fe-
bruary, 1531-2. Mtirch, 1642.3, &c. But this was not uniformly
40ne.

B3
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loose beside their lives: Therefore this Grand As-
sembly on mature advice doth make these three en-
sueing acts, which by the blessing of God may prevent
our dangars for the future and be a sensible benefitt to

the whole countrey for the present.

So mnch of the act of parliainent of 24th Geo. 2, ch. 23, as re-

lates to the establishment of the New Style, is in the following
words—" Throughout all his majesty's dominions in Europe, Asia,
Africa and America, subject to the crown of Great.Britain, the
suppu' ation according to which the year of our Lord beginneth on
the 25th of March shall not be made use of after the last day of
Jjecember, 1/51, and the first day of January next following the
said last day of December, shall be deemed the first day of the
year of our Lord 1752, and so on, the first day of January in every
year shall be deemed the first day ofthe year. And after the said

first day ofJanuary, 1752, the days of each month shall be reckon-
ed in the same order ; and the feast of Easter, and other movea.
ble feasts thereon depending, be ascertained according to the
same method, as they now are, until the secondof September in the
»aid year 17'52, inclasive ; and the natural day next immediately
following the Said second of September shall be called the 14th of
September, omitting for that time only the eleven ijintermediate
nominal days of the common calendar ; anrd the natural days follow,

ing the said 14th of September shall be numbered forwards in nu-
merical order from the said 14th of September, according to the

order now used in the present calendar ; and all acts, deeds, writ-

ings, notes, and other instrumants executed or signed, upon or af«

ter the first day of January, 1752, shall bear date according to the
said new method of supputation, &c." The section then goes on
to provide for the sessions of courts, &c. according to the new nie*

thbdi

I^lip yeftTo With respect to Leap Years, the 2d section declares, • that the

years 1800, 1900, 2100, 2200, 2300, or any other hundreth year of

our Lord, except only every fourth hundreth year^ wheicof the

year 2000 shall be the first, shall not be Bissextile or Leap Yeai-s,

but shall be common years, consisting of 365 days and no more ;

and the years of our Lord 2000, 2400, 2800, and every other fourth'

hundredth year of our Lord, fr;)m the year 2000 inclusive, and all

other years of our Lord, whif h by the present supputation are Bis-

»exti!e or Leap Years, shall be Bissextile, or Leap Years consist-

ing of 366 days/'

The subsequent sections of this act, as well as an act passed in

the S5th of Geo. 2, chap. 30, sect. ^2, provides for the moveable
feasts, inclosing ofcommons, payment of rents, annuities, reforms*

tionofthe calendar, &c.—See 1 Cay's abridgement, 192.
*• Calendah."

The reasons which induced the passing of the above recited

act of parliament, and tlie diiTerence betwecR the Julian & Grego.
rian calendars, are well explained.by a writer nearly cetemporary
with the act itself- Patouii in Viii Elements of Chronology, (insert-

ed in his treatise on navigation,) pa 121, says, tint " Julius Csesar,

Sn «r4«rt» r«4*«« tk« civil or politi4»l y«ar nearly te an eq,ualit/
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F^irat for every eight wolves heads brought in by the For every 8

Indians, The King or Great Man (as they call him)
;:;t'!.^/\';ty

shall have a cow delivered him at the charge of the pub-

lick. This will be a step to civilizing them and to mak-

ing them Christians, besides it will certainly make the

comanding Indians watch over their own men that they

do vs no injuries, knowing that by theire default they

the Indians
their liinj;; to
have a cow.

with the tropical, and considering that the tropical year consisted

of36J days and 6 hours nearly, which exceeded the civil year by
6 hi.urs each year and consequently in four years exceeded it by

one whole day, ordered, that to every fourth year there should be

one day added, and so make it consist of'36fidays, by wliich means
the civil and solar years were reduced pretty near to an equality.

This additienal day was put in the month of February, and because

in tlie common year the twenty-fourth day of rebruary was called

by the Romans the sixth of the Kalends of March, he oniered that

this day should be added after the twenty-fourth d:iy of February,

and called by the same name ; there happening every fourth year,

two Jiiithsofthe Kalends of March, and hence that year was call •

ed Bissextile or Leap Year. Tliis way was used by us till the year

175?, when the New Style commenced."

" But the true length of the year beinp;' 365 days, 5 hours and
49 minutes, and by the Julian account 365 days and G hours, 'tis

plain the civil year exceeds the solar by 11 minates nearly. Con-
sequently, if the sun any year enters the equinoctial on the 20lli

day of Mar'h at noon, the next year he will enter the equinoctial

the same day 11 minutes before noon, the next 22 minutes before

noon, and so on. Coiisequently in 131 years the solar will antiri.

pate the civil year by one wliole day ; and so either equinox wdl not;

happtn always on the same day of the civil year, but be carried in

a letrograde order ihroug-li all the clays of it. Tiiis was wjiat put
Pope Gregory XIII unon reforming the Juliiin kaleiidar— for» find*

i g ihal Hi the time of the Nicene council, when the time of rele.

brating Easter was instituted, the vernal equinox happened the
21*t da\ of M.irch, and by flowing continually backwards, it hap-
pened at bin time (in the year 1572) on the 11th dii) of March,
anticipating its former time by 10 whole days, he ordered that

these lOchiys sliould be taken out of the kahndar, and the lith of
March slu uld be reckoned the 21st—and to prevent the SL-asoas

of the year fio.Ti going any more backwards, as they were bef)re,
he ordjredthut every hundredth year of the Cbriitian jEvh (which
according to the Julian kalc-ndar is Bissextile) should be a comnton
year and so consist only of 367 duys—bui this being too much, eve-
ry four huiidrtdlii year was to remain Bissextile or L-;ap Year—
But since bis tim« i« the year 1752. one day more lias been anuc; -

paled, which was the ivuson th:\t 11 days were ordered to be u<r
ken out of the kalendar in the month of Septembar, 1752, when
the New Style commenced in these kingdoms. The Julian form
is called Old Style and the Gregorian, New Style."

t In the Rand. MS. all the acts of this session, excei-t the fiist»
arc numbered iu Ike margin.
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may be in danger of loosing their estates, therefore be
Exception as it enacted as aforesaid only with this exception, That

Acomack shall pay for no more then what are killed in

their own county.

Secondly^ If the Indians shall bring in any children

as gages of their good and quiet intentions to Vs and a-

mity with vs, then the parents of such children shall

choose the persons to whom the care of such children

shall be intrusted and the countrey by vs their repre-

sentatives do engage that wee will not vse them as

slaves, but do their best to bring them vp in Christia-

nity, civlllity and the knowledge of necessary trades ;

And on the report of the comissioners of each respec-

tive county that those vnder whose tuition they are, do
really intend the bettering of the children in these par-

ticulars then a salary shall be allowed to such men as

shall deserve and require it.

to Acco'ck.

Indian chil-

dren br -lught

in as hosta-

ges not to be
treated as

slaves, but in'

structed in

useful tiades,

&c. and their

parents to

choose with
wiiom they
are to re side*

Indian lands

not alienable
by them, and
no bargains
and sales va*
lid without
the assent of
the assembly.

IVhat lands the Indians shall be possessed of by or-,

der of this or other ensueing Assemblyes, such land
shall not be alienable by them the Indians to an)^ man
de future, for this will putt vs to a continuall necessity

of allotting them new lands and possessions and they

will be allwaies in feare of what they hold not being

able to distinquish between our desires to buy or in-

forcement to have, in case their grants and sales be de-

sired ; Therefore be it enacted, that for the iuture no
such alienations or bargaines and sales be valid with-

out the assent of the Assembly, This act not to preju-

dice any Christian who hath land allready granted by
pattent.

The county

of Norlliamp-

toil autho Z'

td to eniici

laws as to

Indians or

manufac-
tures, sub.

ject to the re-

vision of the
aiseiiibly.

ACT II.

Actfer Northampton County.

E it enacted the county of Northampton to have Ii-

berty of constituteinglawes and customes amongst

themselves and to proceed therein according to their

owne conveniences not repugnant to the laws of Eng-

land, Provided that before execution of such lawes by

them to be constituted, those lawes be confirmed by

the Assembly : And this act t® extend no further then

to Indians and manufactures.
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ACT III.

An Actfor the repealing the Actfor Marketts and regu-

lating of Trade.

WHEREAS divers inconveniences are like to ensue ^^t IV of

by reason of the act for marketts and regulateing Oct 1649

oftrade and now taken into further consideration, Be repealed,

it enacted that the act for marketts and regulateing of
j^gj.(.jj^„^g ^^

trade be repealed and of none eifect, Provided allwaies ^^ encourag!.

that if any countrey or perticular persons shall settle ed.

any such place whither the merchants shall willingly

come for the sale or bringing of goods, Such men shall

be lookt vpon as benefactors to the publique.

\

ACT IV.

An Act repealedfor allpetees ofEight to passe current.

WHEREAS there was a law for the encouragement .

P'cces of

i- . r f • 1 I- 1 ,
eiffht 0) base

or artincers, peeces or eight oi what mettle soe- metal not to

ver should pass for five shilling sterling, Wee find by pass as cur*

experience, and the artificers know it, that nothing can ^''^"'- "iQ»ey«

more discourage them, for after they have long labour-

ed for a subsistance (ia case this law as now it is should

not be repealed) they would have soe many counters

in stead of sterling money for the sweat of their

browes :

But pieces ciT

Therefore bcc it. enacted by this Grand Assembly that eight, of sil-

no false money shall be currant in this collony, yet pee- "^^r, to pass

ces of eight that are good and of silver shall pass for Roa^noikr&
five shillings sterling, and Koanoake and Wompom- Wompom.
peeke to keep their wonted value. peeke at thq

usual value.

ACT V.

An Actfor Criminall Causes to be tryed in the severall

Countyes repealed.

HEREAS there was an act for the benefitt and Criminal

ease of the people that criminal causes should be causes no

tryed in the countyes where the offenders comitted |'>!i?p' to be

them, Wee conceive it no ease nor benefitt to the peo- countiea*

*

\

W
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but to be tri«

ed before the
qV courts

held by the

gov. & coun-
cil or the as.

seinbly,

whicherer
eh all first

happen.
Prisoners,

how kept.

If convicted
his estate to

remain -with

his wife and
children till

further

order*

pie to have their lives taken away with too much ease^

And though we confesse the same to be done in Eng-
land, yet wee know the disparity between them and vs
to be so great that wee cannot with safety follow the

example, for noe countrey there but makes at least ten

times the number of people here, and the jurors there

are mere practised in criminall causes then, by the bles-

sing of God, wee are here, and have more to informe

them in case they should err, And *tis a maxim that

no deliberation can be too much pondered that con-

cernes the life of the meanest man j Be it there/ore en,"

acted, that from henceforth all criminall causes that

conceme life or member be tryed at quarter courts be-

fore the Governour and Councill or att Assemblies

(which of them shall first happen,) where it is probable

the ablest and most impartiall men will meet : And be

itfu7ther enacted, Ihat all prisoners be kept by th^

sherriffs of the county where the crime is committed
vntill the first day of the quarter court or Assembly, &
there be delivered vnto the sherriiFs of James Little ac-

cording to an act of Assembly now in force dated in

March, 1642 j And in case the person on his try all be

condemned and executed there, his estate to remaine

in the possession and to the vse of his wife and chil-

dren vntill further order.

Jurisdiction

of eounty
courts final

for all sums
Hiider 1600
lbs. tobacco

or;^ IGsterl.

Appeals over
those sums
allowed to qr.

courts and
».S8embiy.

Damages*

Security:

ACT VI.

WHEREAS many appeales brought are meerly
delatory and for poor, inconsiderable causes

whereby men are defrauded of the justice they sue for,

the court tacitly taxt from whence they appeale and
great charges accrueing the suit : Therefore be it en-

acted by this Grand Assembly^ That all suits and causes
between party and party of what valew soever not touch-
ing life or member be tryed by the county courts and
not by the quarter courts vnles they exceed 1600
lb. of tobacco and caske or £ 16 sterling and that noe
appeales be from the county courts to the quarter courts
or from thence to the Assemblies vnder the same va-
lue ; and damages vpon appeales to be awarded by the
judges of appeales, and the appellants forthwith to putt
in security to pay what damages shall be awarded a-

gainstthem: Provided that the act Apr. 13, 1653, au-
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thorizing to what value comissioners are to trye, be This actnoc

and remaine in full force and vertue, any thing con- ^° !?[!^*J"*
, , 'IT rf ti nsdiction of

tamed to the contrary notv/itnstaucling. ^ single ^j^^

_____^_^_«__ gistrate.

ACT VII.

WHEREAS many fines are laid on offenders and
noe emolument accrues to the publique : There-

fore be it enacted b?j this Grand Assembly, That all

ffines made in the county courts de futuro be delivered P"atedto

to the militia of the county to be disposed of in amu- ammunition
nition for the good of the county excepting such IHnes for the milij

as are allready disposed of by former acts.

Fines impo«i»

ed in county
courts appro*

tia.

ACT VIII.

WHEREAS it hath bin taken into serious conside-

ration and debate for the bettering our (indeed)

only comodity tobacco for the benefit both of planter &
merchant both equally complaining of its low and con-

temptible rate, and no expedient found butt lessening

the quantity and mending the quality, Wee this pre-

sent Grand Assembly finding all other stints inconsis"

tent with the good of this collony, Maryland remain-
ing a distinct government : Doe therefore hereby enact

that what person or persons soever shall after publica-

tion of this act tend, suffer or cause to be tended any
tobacco commonly called seconds and slips shall for so

doing pay 2000 lb. of tobacco, one halfe to the inform-

er and the other halfe to the militia to be disposed for

am unition for that county where the offence shall be
committed, and lilceva^e. That all sherriffs and collec-

tors have a speciall care in receiveing the leavie tobac-

co without more then its proportion of ground leaves

and in case of difference, the next comissioner to ap-

point two sufficient men to view the tobacco, and vpon
their report to the said comissioners either to take it or

proceed to distresse as in case of non-payment.

For improTj
ing; the sta,

pie of tob.

Seconds or
slips not t*

be tended;

Penaltfl

How appr««
priated.

Sheriflg and
collectors t»

be careful as

to receiving
ground
leares.

ACT IX.

WHEREAS there are many place* destitute of Preamble^

ministers, and like still to continue soe, the

people content not payings their accustomed dues^
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which makes them negligent to procure those which
should teach and instruct them, soe by this improvi-
dent saveitifj they loose the greatest benefitt and com-

A'l th» c- I

^°^ '' ^ Christian can have, by hearing the word and vse

lies to be dL ofthe blessed sacvviments^ Therefore be it eiiacted by
vldedintopa" this present Grand Assembly^ That all countys not yet
rishes. laid out into parishes shall be dividect into parishes

P -'shlevv
^^^ vit-^t county court after publication hereof, and that

15 lb. tobacj i^H tithable persons in every parish within this cpllony

CO per poll respectively, in the; vacancy of their minister, pay 15 lb.

^^h" ^'v, "^d
°^ tobacco per poll yearly, and that tobacco to be de-

purchasing' a posited in the hands of the comissioTiers ofthe severall

glebe and counties, to be by them disposed of in the first place
stock for the

fQj. ^he building of a parish church, and afterwards the
minis er.

surplusage thereof (if any be) to go towards the pur-

chaseing of a gleab and stock for the next minister that

Vestries re- shall be settled there : Provided thi^t the vestrys of
sponsible for the severall parishes be responsible for the said tobac-
ihe tobacco

j-o SO leavied.
levied.

ACT X.

Preamble. "^"^/^^^^-^^ ^''''^* of administration are suddenly
V V obtained and the estate as suddenly disposed of

vnder pretence of greatest creditor or neerest kin,

whereby often times those that are really so, the one
is defrauded of his just debt, and the other barrd of his

right and interest, the estate being imbezilld before

^, 1 . . either can have notice. Therefore be it enacted bii this
siT) adminis- ^ „ , •

' -^
i • • • ^ ^

xx&\.\ons\.ohQ P^^^^^^ ^^^'^^ '^^^^^^'^^lli A hat no admmistrations be
confirmed till confirmed vntill the third quarter court be past, except
alter the 3d the widow, and then it speedily to be granted vpon her

tent to the^' ^^Quest, or vpon the request of the next kin ; and for

widow and takeing care of the deceased estate vntill the time a-,
jiextofkin. bove limitted, be referred to the comissioners of the

county where the deceased dyed.

Order of That ail debts that are brought In and proved may be
paying debtsv t^^^A according to priority in law, and debts to be paid

proportionably if equal!.

Est t he That the estate may be sold at an outcry where there

to be 3dlduv *« not^sufficiect assetts, if the creditor shall require it»

fttiction.
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Qiiietus,

That none have their quietus est vnder a year and a wheu grant;

day after the confirmation of the administration. ^^'^

Surplus es-

If any administrator be of no kin and have assets, ^^te^fter

that all the estate left after debts be paid, be imploy- dcbts^" be
ed in the county where he lived for setting vp of ma- employed ia

nufactures or for other publique vses, the administra- "^''^utac.

tor being paid his reasonable charges and for his paines.
,1,^ adm'r'b&
of no kin to

This act shall be of noe force or effect vntill the 24th the intestate.

of June next, which will be in the yeare of our Lord ^ommence-

1656.
meat ot act.

ACT XL
Runawar

BE it enacted by this Grand Assembly that if any servants, fop

runnaway servant offend the second time against ^'^'^o"*i of,

the act in March, 1642, concerning runnaway servants brand'edwitli
that then he shall onely be branded with the letter R : the letter R.
and passe vnder the statute for an incorrigible rogue, P^^s under

but also double his time of service so neQ:Lected, and r^^
statute

1-1 • 1 1 1 1 • 1 • ^
i- .

loranincor-
soe likewise double the time that any time atterwards rigibie

he shall neglect, and in some cases more if the comis- rogue, and

sioners think fitt : And be it further enacted by the au- ^^""^^ ^'^"''•e

thority aforesaid that he or she that shall lodge or bar- Penalty for

hour any such runaways shall not only pay 20 lb. of to- harboring, a

bacco per night but also 40 lb. of tobacco per day as ""^I'laway ser-

long as they shall be proved to entertaine them, con-

trary to an act of Assembly in March, 1642, relateing

to hired servants.

ACT XIL

^T THEREAS it is much to be doubted. That the P^e-amblea

V V comon enemie the Indians, if opportunity serve,

•>vould suddenly invade this collony to a totall subver-
sion of the same, and whereas the only means for the

discover)- of their plotts is by allarms, of which no cer-

tainty can be had in respect of the frequent shooting
of gtmns in drinking, whereby they proclaim, and as

it were, justifie that beastly vice spending much pow-
der in vaine, that might be reserved against the comon
enemie. Be it therefore enacted that what person or ^
persons soever shall, after publication hereof, shoot a- be ^Tex*

CS
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ccpt &t mary nj gunns at dr'mkeing (marriages and ffuneralls onely
"!?^^

in^j'
ftxceptt:d,) that such person or persbns so offending

penalty of shall forfeit 100 lb. of tobacco to be levied by distresse

ioi) lb. of to- in case of refusall and to be disposed of by the militia
bacco.

jj^ amunition towards a magr^zine for the county where
the offence shall be comitted.

^ ,
ACT XIII.

Comra'r^. or

Justices of
tiie peace to "O E it enacted by this present Grand Assembly that

be recom. J3 noe person or persons, for the future, be admitted
met ded by ^q t^g

^^ comissioner for any county court whatsoever-
til6 COUtt ''Tie' • •

appoit^tsd by ^^^ such as shall be desired by the court and appoint-

tlie g-ov. and ed by the Governour and Councill.
GOtliicil.

ACT XIV.

liihabitants "O FOR the encouragement of trade be it enacted that
of the colony Jj* ^\\ persons inhabiting in this coUony, being sole

owners of
Owners of any vessell, shipp or barque, tradeing to any

vessels ex- lav^fuH port whatsoever, be exempted from all castle

empted f>Qtn duties but if any matter shall arise in question the
castle duties,

oathes of the owners shall be required to make it ap-

peare that they are such owners.

ACT XV.

Western and T 71 7"HEREAS information hath bin given that ma-
inland indi- Y V ny vv^estern and inland Indians are drawne from

seared thfm- ^^^ mountayncs, and lately sett downe neer the fails of

selves near James river, to the number of six or seaven hundred,
the f.ulsof whereby vpcn many several! coBsideralions being had,
jaraws iivec

/ -^ ^^ conceived grcate danger might ensue to this col-

lony. This Assembiij therefore do thhtk ^^fMo resolve

that these new come Indians be in noe sort suffered to

seate themselves there, or any place near vs it haveing

cost so much blood to exptii and extirpate those perfi~

dious and treacherous Indians whicJi were there for-

merly. It being so apt a place to invade vs and w^ithin

those lyraitts which in a just warr were formerly con-

quered by us, and by vs reserved at the last conclusion

Coll. Edward of P^^^^^ with the Indians, In pursuance whereof there-

HUl, witlia fore and due respect tQ ©ur own safety, Be it enacted
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by this present Grand Assembly^ That the two vpper party of

countyes, vnder the command of Coll. Edward Hill, do '"'^"- direct-

presently send forth a party of 100 men at least and then" 'l^iU-*
that they shall first endeavour to remoove the said new ou. making

come Indians without makeing warr if it, may be, only j^'"' 'f possi.

in a case of their own defence, alsoe strictly requireing
j.eq*,:tre the

the assistance of all the neighbouring Indians to aid assistance of
them to that purpose, as being part of the articles of the neis^h.

peace concluded with vs, and faileing therein to look anTbound b
duely to the safety of all the English of those parts by treaty,

fixing of their arms and provideing ammunition, and
^

that they have recourse to the Governour and Councill
for further direction therein, And the Governour and Gov. to send

Councill are desired to send messages to Tottopotto- '"essir^ngers

moy and the Chickahomynies and other Indians and tsmoy aTd
'

to treatc with them as they in theire wisdoms and dis- Chlt^haliomU

cretions shall think fttt. "7 Intlians.

ACT XVI.

WHEREAS we conceive it something hard and All freemen

vnagveeable to reason that any persons shall
^"titled to

pay equall taxes and yet have no votes in elections, gesses.

Therefore it is enacted by this present Grand Assembly^

Taat soe much of the act for chooseing Burgesses be
repealed as excludes freemen from votes, Provided all- Ho\vto g-ivc

waies that they f^iirly give their votes by subscription *'^*^"' ^'^''•t^*»

and not in a tumtdtuous way, and it is further provid-

ed by this act that the rest of the act of March, 1G54,
concerning choosing Burgesses (this clause only except-

ed) be and remain in full force, any act provided td

the contrary notwithstanding.

AT XVil,

EE it enacted that there be 30 lb. of tobacco
i^evenie

per poll raised in ever}' county respectively, for law.

discharging of such debts as here are presented to the

Governour and Council, to dispose of the same to the
countrey creditors as also of the overplus (if any be)
in case there be no Assembly called before the last of
October next ensueing.

March 27, 1656.

E'D. DIGGS.

ffRANCIS MORYSON, Speaker.
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MARCH 24, 1655.

.[{D* This was the session of March, 1654-5 The
preceding session was that of March 10th, 1655-6,
as appears both from the date in page 403 and from
the adjournment mentioned in page 407.—They are

here published in the order in which they were ar-

ranged in the MS. the mistake not having been dis-

covered in time.]

Stratton Ma. ^^RDERED, That from Poropotank to Mattapony
jor parish es- V^ vpv.'-ard (vizt.) on the north side of Yorke river
tabhshed. be a distinct parish by the name of Stratton Major.

Suryeyors to

be recom-
mended to

co'ty, courts
bj^ competent
judg'es and
appointed by
the courts

Those uu.,

qualified to

be divested
of their offi-

ces.

^RDERED, That no surveyor or surveyors be e-

lected but such as are chosen by the comissioners

of such comities where such occasion shall be offered,

and those so chosen to be recommended to the said

com'rs. by persons well experienced in the faculty, and
such as at the present are not sufncienlly qualified for

the purpose aforesaid to be devested ofsuch imployment
or imployments and the comissioners to judge and de-

termine of theire qualifications after such cognizance
given as aforesaid.

Comm'rs.to "TTPON the petition of the Isle of Wight Burgesses
layrffbounds y j^ behalfe of the inhabitants of that county, It is

mond k isle ordered. That 3 of the comiss'rs. of each county, (that

ofWight is to say) of Nanzemund and the Isle of Wight county
counties and shall meet att a sett time before the next Assembly to
^o report to

the assembly.
, ______™_™.._«_~_™.

I Under the title of" Pr-blic Orders of Assembly" are inscrtrd

promiscuouslv, the Jeurnah of the Bouse of Burg-esses, contKin,

ing the appointment of committees, he. the Siesolulions ..."'lie As-

sembly on g-enerai s»nd local subjects, which have the force of lnwy,

and the decisions of the house on appeals in civil actions. To in*

sert the whole of these orders, wc\s!d occupy too much room.-—

Such parts, therefore, as ncrely relate to individuals, and will

throw no li£,ht on the history or jurisprudence oi that period, ara

omitted.
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lay out the bounds of each county, and in case of diiTer-

ence to render account thereof to the next Assembly
that it might be determined*

N the case of John Bromfeild, pit. and widddw Broomfeild
Crumpe defendant, It being found that the will of rs. Crumpe.

Richard Buck, from whence the land descends to the
Construction

orphant, there does not appeare any estate past to Brid- of a will,

get Bromfeild, late wife of John Burrowes otherwise Avhichnotug

then for terme of life onely : there being not mention
^"f,js heire

in the said will of heires, assignes for ever, nor in fee assigns fore-

simple, &c. Likewise it being found, That this very ver or fee-

case in November 29, 1642, was adjudged by the ^3^(^*3^"^*,,

Governour and Councill to be but an estate for tearme (devisee took;

of life and soe thrice voted in this Grand Assembly : an estate foe

Likewise it being farther found that there were 5 life only,

other guardians of the said Buck's children by the I

said will and that they never claimed an estate ia ffee

simple but onely for tearme of life : It is therefore or- 1

dered that the said Elizabeth Crumpe continue her pos- ,

session withotxt any further molestation in the premis-

ses, it being voted and concluded as aforesaid.

IN the difference between Capt. Streeter, who marri- streeter vs.

ed Mrs. Burbage, the relict of Capt. Thomas Bur- Burbage's

bage, -It is ordered, That the plantation of the said '^^"'*

Burbage att Nansemund be equally devided in quan-

tity and qitality both land and houseing, and all other a&signe'd and
lands of the said Burbnge be divided according to quan- what propor-

tity and quality as aforesaid into thirds by a jury vpon !'"""* ^^^

the place: of both which being soe devided the said ^^ ^'

Streeter's wife is to chuse which halfe of the plantati-

on att Nanzemund and v/hich thirds of the other land

she pleaseth to enjoy ; the same only for her life : And
AVm. Burbage to take the remainder as heire att lawe,

the charges of those divisions lobebearen according to

each others proportions.

IN the difference between Carbery Kyggan and Wm.
Noru-ood, It is ordered, That Kyggan pay the Nolwood*'*

charge of the jury and what was incident therevnto : .

but that Norwood satisfie the said Kyggan 700 lb. of
^^.fnance^de"

tobacco for damages the said Kyggan susteined in the ^a^d.
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house, orchard and the ffence belonging to the come
fFeild, and that each partye since the said iury bear

Writing de- their own charges, And that Norwood deliver vp Kyg-

blcantetfecr
^^^'^ ^^^^' ^^ appearing alreadie satisfied, and make a
firme conveyance of the land bought of him by Kyggan
to his heires and assigns for ever.

Com'wealth T 7|7"HEREAS Leift. Coll. Tho. Swann at a sessi-
Ts- Swann. V V ons holden by commission from the Governour

per^m^sad^
the second day of July last, in Surry county, accused

vehture, & impeached for the death of his servant one Elizabeth
liuck, The fact found by the jury homicide per misad-
venture whereby he is bylaw of England to sue out his

pardon of course vnder the broad scale from the chan-
cellor, ffor obtej'ning of which he hath now humbly ad-
da'essed himselfe to the Governour and Councill—Vp-
on consideration thereof had

l»ardon gran- Whereas this collon3f is not as yet settled with such

sembfv^
^ ^^ officers as belong to passing such pardons and noe pub-

there being lick seale being in the countrey. The Governour, Coun-
no chancellor cill and Burgesses of this present Grand Assembly
cr jjiiblic seal conceive it sufficient to declare. That the said Tho-

^' mas Swan be discharged from further trouble, and be

restored to the like condition he was in before the said

homicide per misadventure comitted by him, and that

he may safely acquiesse herein -a.^ if his pardon had bin

sued out formally. And as concerning his goods and
chatties to be forfeited thereby, they likewise conceive

and declare that the rigor and forfeiture hereof shall

not be taken, and that he shall be acquitted for the

same.

BY THE ASSEMBLY:

The Assembly desire to be informed whether legaU

proceedings were had in the tryall of Left. Coll. Tho.

Swan by those judges appointed by the J^overnour's

coniission.

The legality being averred it is ordered to be record-

ed.

CHARLES NORWOOD, CIL Assent.
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RDERED that this Assembly be adjourned till Adjoummene
the iOih day of March next, 1G56, And incase of ^^ssera bly.

any of the present Burgesses are now elected sherrifFs

the inhabitants of such countyes are to proceed to new-
elections.

ATT A

GRAND ASSEMBLY,
HELD AT James Cittie.

KNOW all men by these presents, That I Sr. Wil- Deed fror»

liam Berkeley, Knt. doe by these presents in con- Sir William

slderation of the quantity of seaven and twenty thou- Berktley to

sand five hundred pounds of tobacco to me in hand paid neTfbr'a
^"'

the receipt whereof I hereby acknowledge and divers house at Irs.

good causes and considerations me therevnto moove- City,

ing give and grant, bargaine and sell vnto Richard Ben-
nett, Esq. Governour of Virginia and to his heires

and assignes for ever all my right, title and interest

that I have or may have in my house in James Cittie,

lately in the tenura of William Whittby being the wes-
termost of the three brickhouses which I there built:

To have and to hold the said third brickhouse with the

appurtenances and land therevnto belonging to the said

Richard Bennett, his heires and assignes for ever.

—

*. -

And I the said Sr. William Berkeley further agree h ^
promise to ma'ke any further assurance in laAV vpon rea-

sonable demand as by counsel! learned in the lawes
shall be thought fitt. In wittnes whereof I have here-
vnto sett my hand and scale the thirtieth day of March,
one thousand six hundred ffifty five.

WILLIAM BERKELEY :

The S'eale

Signed^ sealed and delivered in the

presence of vs^

WILLIAM CLAYBORNE,
THO. BRERETON.
STEPHEN GRAY.
THOMAS ELLIS.
W^m. WATERS.

The SOth of March, 165^.
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JLivery

z'm.

ofsei- 1" IVERY and seizin was the day and yeare above*
JL^ written given and delivered to the said Richard
Bennett, Esq. by the within named Sr. William Berke-
ley, Knt. of the House within named, In the presence
of vs, William Clayborne, William Waters, Thomiis
Brereton, Stephen Gray, Thomas Eilis,

CHA: NORWOOD, Clk. Assem.

•a*®:^^

ATT A

GRAND ASSEMBLY,
HELD ATT JAMES CiTTY, MaRCH 31, 165h5.

Ordered the Governour and Couhcill be as followeth :*

EDWARD DIGGS, EscL. Governour.

Coll. Wm. CLAYBORNE, Secretary and next in

Council.

Capt. John West,
Coll. Sam. Mathewes,
Coll. Argoil Yardly,

Coll. Thomas Pettus,

Coll. Humphrey Higgison,

Coll. George Ludlow,
Coll. Will'm. Bernard,

€l«k3 to

give vieceipts

for psJpers

xeceiT^ed ly

Coll. Bridges fFreeman,

Coll. Edwiird Hill,

Coll. Wm. Taylor,
Coll, Tho. Dew,
L't. Coll. Obed. Robins,
Leift. Coll. Mathews,
Capt. Henry Perry,

Capt. Wm, Gooch.

jRDERED that theclerke orclerkes of the coun-

ty court in James Cittie, and all other courts

within this collony shall give a receipt of what draughts

or writings they sliall receive of any person or persons
whatsoever.

' This is the second election of Govei^nour and Council, which
appears to have been made jjince the existence of the common-
•wealth. Richard Bfinnttt v,'as ekcted the first Governour, on the

30th of April, 1652, (^see ante pa. .371) and held that cffice till the

election of Dlg-gs ca tbis plttof March, 165$.
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ORDERED, That the comissioners of the count : '^,^^°g^!;''^'"**

of Northampton shall exercise judicature in two L^ntecffor
distinct places of that couaty, That is to say, in the vp- holding

per and lov/er parts, the middle devision to be Hun- courisLa

ger's Creeke from the head thereof to the widow Billi-
Nor'ampton.-

ott's house, including the said house in the lower pre- Upper and

ciiicts, aud that the adrainistiation of justice shall be l^'^^eiT^'^'S-

on the 27th day of every mcnethiu the vpper part and Court day».

the other in the loArer part. And that the comissioners

of the respective divisions shall attend the courts held

therein according to the time and day within limit-

ted.

Y reason of the great inconvenience occasioned by
cq^^i-jq j,^

the partition of the Isle of Wight county by Pa- held in each

gan Creeke, it is ordered that in each parish of the parish of Isle

said county a monthly court be held on the 9th day of o^ Wight,

every moneth successively each parish still continue-

ing equally relative to the comissioners of the county
in gennerall and that the com'rs. of each parish appoint

places convenient for the holding of the courts alore-

said.

tt$ Of MMmUp.
ACT L

FFOR the avoiding creditors' charge?^ and trouble
^ithoJirecu!

in recovery of debts. It is enacted. That all per- gainst per-

sons removeing themselves and families into any re- pons remov-

mote plantation northerly or southerly, and the'suid !V^.'^,'*'\,.' .,-'.. ,
-' their families

persons soe removemg being ingaged to any person or to distant set.

persons resideing within that county or ncer therevnto tlements,

from whence they shall first remove, shall vpon Avar-

rant issueing out from the office against them personal- Execution to

ly appear, and not by attorney, and judgment once ob- Ihe'h<^ferof
tained against them : execution vpon non-payment to the debtors ;

their creditors shall issue against their bodies and their who are to ba

said bodies shall be forthwith conveyed to James Cit-
j^neTcrt'^

^"^

tie, there to remaine till the debt be sati.sned : Provid-
ed that this act extend not beyond one whole year from Limitation,

the time of his removeall.

D2.
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Indians not

to be killed

within vine

English
bounds un-
less doing*

mischief
tyQ Indians

to be enter*

lained with,

out license

from the

cp'ty. court
or 2 justices

of t,he peace.

Indian cbil,

dresi, hy
leii.ve of their

parents, may
be taken as

servants, but
must be edu-
cated and
bro't up in

the Christian

religion.

ACT II.

FFOR the better securing the peace both of English

and Indians, Bee it inacted, That no Indian or
Indians coming within our lands or bounds shall be
killed vnles thej^ the said Indians shall be taken in any
act or acts of mischeife :

And be it farther inacted that noe person or persons

shall entertayne or receive any Indians without leave

first obteined from the countye court where such occa-

sion shall be ofxered, or at leastwise from two comissi-

oners v;hereof one shall be of the quorum ; And that

all Indian children by leave of their parents shall be

taken as servants for such a terme as shall be agreed
on by the said parent and master as aforesaid ; Provid-
ed that due respect and care be had that they the said

Indian servants be educated and brought vp in the

Christian religion and the covenants for such service

or services to be confirmed before tv/o justices of the

peace as aforesaid.

Inhabitants

fcxportirg

their tobaca
CO not liable

to any duty
or eustom.

ACT in.

E it enacted, That no inhabitants exporting their

tobaccoes out of this colony shall be liable to the

payment of any taxe or custome v/hatsoever, notwith-

standing any thing in any former act or acts provided
to the contrarv.

ACT IV.*

IT* FOR the greater incouragement of manufacture
* ' 1 ^v --ti','^. 1.1 ti r*i-

Pieces of
eight of wl-:at s, , » ^ i • • i i n r • i

sr.etnl soevc-ri -^- '^^"'d Other trade be it inacted that allpeeces ot eight

to piias at 5s, of what mettle soever shall pass lor currant and hiwfuU
s. piece. f^t five shillings per peece i mediately after publication

of this act and ifany person or persons shall refuse any
peece or peeces in or for any consideration tendred vn-

* This act repealed at the next session. S^ee ante ch. 1V-, pa.

59?". The acts cA' Maicb, 1655-6, having been placed before

those of March. 1654-5, in the MS ; and both of them bejng num-
bered simply 1655, tlie raistiike was not discovered till it was log

late to alter the arrungenieiit.
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to them, the said party so refuseing shall be liable to

the censure of the next ensueing county court where

such contempt shall be offered.

^^^ ^*
Co'tycourti

BE It en?.cted, That the comVs. of each county c»urt license ta-

shall have authority to license ordinaries and ffer- vem keepers

ryes. ^^ ^^'"^^'

ACT VI.

EE it enacted by this Grand Assembly, That all I- iHsh sen
rish servants that from the first of September, vants bro't in

1653, have bin brought into this collony without in-
dentuveV"lf

denture (notwithstanding the act for servants without above 16

incl'^.Titares it being only thebenefiUof our own nation) years old to

sh:.Il serve as followeth, (vizt.) ail above sixteen yeares ^^"'^ ^

old to S3rve six years, and all vnder to serve till they j^^ j^g ^^

be twenty-four years old and in case of dispute in that serve till 24.

behalfe the court shall be judge of their age.

ACT VII.*

BE it enacted by this present Grand Assembly that Election of

all Burgesses shall be sumoned and elected in bursjesses ;

manner hereafter expressed, That is to say, that the
ho^v the lime

• • Y- 1 11 • 1 • and jjlace or
severall and respective sherriiFs shall withm ten dayes election Lobe
after the receipt of such writts as they shall receive to notified by

that purpose cause tlie same to be published and by ^® sheriffs,

giving notice of the same from house to house by the

sherriff or his deputy to all persons interested in elec-

tions, which he is to doe ex ofiicio : And then and there

also to publish and declare the certain day of the week When and

and moneth for chooseing Burgesses to serve in the As- ^^^^'^ Ji^lJ*

sembly for all accustomed places in the severall coun-
tycs and parishes respectively.

That at the day and place of elections the sher- siierlfTg to

_

attend the

• Till* act is numbered in the margin of the M3. 7, 8, 9, &i
three distinct acts ; but tli3 subject matter not admitting ol such '

di.ision I have comprised the wkolu ia one act. .
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election and rifFs shall take viev/ of the said elections, and before
make returns

^j^g sitting of the Asseniblv make retarae into the se-

tarv's office cretary's .office, att James Cittie, ot the persons then
oft'he persons and there elected, by subscriptioo and of the majoi-

'^l^^^^^
by pjjj.|. Qf fi^e hands of the electors ; and that the sherriiT

tioVoftbe^"
'^^'^° ^^^^^ wittingly or willingly make any false return

major part cf or neglect his duty shall incurr the pennalty of lOOQO
theelectorsi lb. of tob'o. ..
I'enaltv.

Qiiahncati- That the persons who shall be elected to serve in
ens of per. . i i i- rt t ' jt .t. i. i

sons to be Assembly snail be sucii and no other then such as are

elected. persons of knowne inte-grity and of goo<;t conversation
Right or sui^

j^j^jj of the age of one Sc twenty yeares—That all house

exerci6ed\y keepers whether ffreeholdsrs, lease holders, or other-

all ^ouse- wise tenants, shall onely be capeable to elect Burgesses,
keepers, p^-f'^ none hereby made vncaoable shall give his sub-
"whttherfiee • • ^ i ^ I^

*
.1 i>. r r

holders
scnpuoii to elect a Hurgesse vpon the pennalty or iuur

lease holders huudjed poiU'ds of tobi-cco and cask to be disposed of
or other by the court of each county where such contempt shall
lenatits.

be vsed : Provided that this word house keepers re-

voting-, av.'c pcated m this act extend no luriher then to one per-
bein^- quali- son iii a ffamily.*

But one per- •

iy to vote. .riLi Vlil.

Jn Actfor rsgulatelngof Trade and establishing Ports

and PlacesJor Marketts.

One or two '^" O prevent the great inconveniencies of trade and
places to he •*- couierce in this coUony, the long demorage of

!frvf'T'^ T shipDs with the greate abuse of fforestallers whereby
each county, i •

. , ,
^ r y n ^1 •

to \y;iLch tiie the pco-r mhabitants ci this coilony are greatly impo-
trade nf the verished :

coiimy and
piaikets shall

j^^ |^ enacted hij this present Grand Assemblies as fol-

eoiln'c^d? loweth : That in eveiy county respectively within this

collouy there be one or two places and no more, tea

miles distant forthwith appointed and sett apart by the

comissioners v/iih the consent &f the inhabUcUits if it

may be within the extent of one mile and a halfe or two

* This act wns amended by act ZVI of the next session (see

a.nte pa. 403) and the right of siifrrag'e extcnd^id to all free men.—
See note %fj, ael iV of this stssiou.
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at the most vpon one or both sides any small river or

creeke within the same where the marketts and trade

of the county shall he and not else where.

That all shipps or vessells whatsoever arriving after
^j, ^j^.^^ ^^

the expiration of this Assembly shall be comanded & vessels re,

compelled to make, vpon oath, a true entry, att the place stricted to

and to the officer appointed for that purpose, of theire
J^JJ^'^^lf/

shipps, vessels, and all their merchandises and servants poiutedby

that are to be piitt'off, according to their severall bills tUis act-

of ladcTng/a^ 'the boatswaines booke ; and that they

and all the rovircbants and others havting any of them To make en-

a. 1 -. , , , . , 1 fu • try on oath,
to s;,11 shad be hereby enjoyned, vpon penalty ot bemg
adjutl£;ect fiorestallurs and to incurr the penalty there-

Kferchandize

of sett by ^helaxves of England, before any vnshipping to be can led

or vnluding thereof, to declare and accordingly to to some place

tran;;port and carry the same to some one or more pla-
j^g^.^j^ ^,^,

cfs of markett appointed by this act, and there to sell pointed.
*

the same ; And be itfurther ordained that all fiVeedom

of trade shall be maintained, and all merchants and tra- Freedom of

ders shall be cheriEhed, and receive all lawfull assis- t^-^de to be

tance and uicouragement, with due justice agamsttneir &^
debtors, and for the dispatch of shipping ; And that

the act forliiddiag above fifty per cent, gainc in mer- Comm'rg.

chandise shall be repealed and void. neglccuii;^

\ _
tiieir duty to

And it is hereby further enacted and injoyned that be fined by

all comi;i5,ioners neglecting their assistance and dutyes ilie gov. aad

required hereby shall be tineable by the Govcrnour and ^ake le'port

Council!, who are required especially to see the ac- &,c.

complishment of this act : And the said comissioners If any doubt

forthwith to certifye to the Governour and Council!
je\*Jmh!Sl

their proceedings in the same and the place or places bv the t^-ov.

nominated in th^ severall respective countyes, and if and council,

any doubt arise the same to be determined by the Go- ^'-^'"'o
^Jj*^

\ n -n • <-! c \ ui recess or the
vernoar and Louacill la the vacancy ot Assemblyes. assembK.

Alsoe the ccmlssioners of the severall counties re- commVs. to
sp:icavely shall appoint the day of the week for their appoint niar.

markctt, dilferring from the adjoyning marketts, and ket days ; to

shall keep their courts, the clerkes and sherriff 's office XiVa.Jd"
and prison within the circuit of the said marketts, and houses to be
endv^avoar to i\ave their meeting places or churches & kept within

ordiuarves for entertaynement and lodging within the \^'^ cucmtof
T» -11 "1' 1 ^i .. It I t * the market,

same, Provided nevertacless that all merchants or tra- Merchants
ders, att theire pLasure, shall aad may with certificale may irana-
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port, by cef i

tificate,

goods from
one market
to another.

After eight

aScnths from
arrival of

goods, they
may be sold

any where.

transport any of their goods from one markett to ano-
ther within this collony.

Provided also that after 8 mof.ths tyme of the arri-

vall and fiiSt landing of cul goods 2.rA merchandizes
they may be sold and vended at any other place or pla-

ces not within the circuit cf the said marketts and shall

not iucurr the penalty of forestallers or any other pro-
vided by this act.

* .SgnwPJ».-"»i;t.,^ag' —4?T~.4i~~~^

AT A

held at james citty by prorogation from the

IQtii of march, 1555, to this ixstant, first

qs december, 16j6, wiieheill was inacted as

rOLLOWETH.

F FIRST in respect of divers members being some
dead, some chosen sherrius, these vnderAvritten

were elected, admitted and according to order have
Subscribed.

Lancaster County,

Sr. Henry Chichley, Kn't.

Henrico County.

IVlajor Wm. Harris.

Isle of Wight County*

Mr. Job. Beazley.

Gloucester County,

Copt. Ramsley.

^ansemnnd County,

Capt. Edward Stretter,

Mr. John Wilcox.

Lower Norfolke,

Capf Richard ffoster.

Elizabeth Citty.

Mr. Peter Afihton.
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ACT I.

WHEREAS there is an act that makes killing of Former law

Indians lavvfuU that are takeu comittingtrespasse
[^^'"/^Jf^o kill

or otb:;r harm, And the oath of the party that kills ^n Indian

them to be evidence sufficient for proofe of the said committing «,

trespasoc or harms, This Grand Assembly conceive- pg^^'^"^*'''*"

ing the v/ords to !xi of too great a latitude. The crimes

if proved cTcoo mer.ue a nature to deserve the punish-

ment of the greatest, And the evidence too weake be-r

ing but one, And not to be allo^ved being a party, The
said Grand Asscn.bly haveing a sad apprehension of

the small account hath been of late made of shedding

Indians' blood, tiiough never so innocent, whereby ve
may probt.biy be involved in a warr for vs and our pos-

^^ i„ jj^^n to

terity. And expect a i^uccess answerable to the injus- be kilkd uuj

tice of our begimiing if no act be made for the luture less comniit-

to prevent this v.anton and vanecessa)y shedding of ^"^€" *" ''<^'^,

,

, 1 1 r,-. /• , -^ ; 1 ^ i_ 1- ^- J which would
blood, inerejorc be Jt enacted Vimt the aiorementioned be Iclony in

act be repealed, And that no Indians that are in our an English

protection be killed, not comitting what would be fe- miw-

lony in an Englishman, And that two oathes at l^-ast
be'provedby

must be evidence of the said felony, or the said felony two witae**-:

sufUciently by the act proved. And in case of trespassc ts

or harme, the Indian committing it iJ taken to be cor- i"c^«seof

, , 11 . - A 1 1^ tresp:iss the-
rected, but not to death or maimemg. And the tres- Indian to be
passe to be viev/ed and valued by two sufficient men, corrected &
And satisfaction to be required of the King or great satisfaction

man. And to prevent the frequency of those mischiefs,
riedVfTlie"*

Be it enacted that no Indian come within our fenced king-.

plantations without a tickett from some person to be No Indians to

nominated on the head of each river where the Indians ^""**; witlim

Jive. And it shall be then lawfull for all Indians in a- tati-ms witU-
mity to repaire to the house of that party comeing with- out a ticket,

out armes, or haveing his tickett, they may fowl, fish L^it coming-

or gather the wild iruits without hinderance of anv, i^lv Jblv**

""*'

7Vc?i'i^c't^ it be not within any fenced plantation, And fishor^ather

that it shall be lawfttll for any (Freeman to repair to wild fVuits.

the said houses or Indian marts and to truck with the
„, /^^^i"'^"*

said Indians for any comodities not prohibited by the ^y^.h the In-

laws of this country, Andof all debates arising in their dians.

bartering the first in comission in that place to be ^^ ^^^^ of

judge and to distribute equall justice to them both,
fj|.st",^^'^comf

And his order in the buisnes to be of force both to the rnission iod&.

English &. Indiaii, And all acts for the killing of Indi- ttrmine.
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ans to be hereby repealed. Provided they keep with-

out the bounds forbidden by the articles of peace with
them.

If executors
^ ACT II.*

refuse to

?i'Sf 'ihe f^ ONCERNING orphans estates, Be it from hence-

decedent to V-/ forth enacted, That ail wills and testaments be
be managed firme and inviolable, but in case the executors orover-

^nte^tac^
^^ ^^^' ^ refuse to execute their trust, then the estates dis-

Orpiians to poscd of by will to be liable to such rules as are laid

'be educated dovvn for the management of estates of persons intes-
on tl'.e inle- tate
rest of their

estates
;
but That noe accounts be allowed on orphans estates,

for thau;ur- ^^ ^'^^Y *° "^ educr.ted vpon the interest ot the estate,

pose the or. if it will beare it, according to the proportion of their
phanstobs estate, But if the estate be so meane and inconsidera-

uniess soma ^^^ '^^^ ^^ ^^^^ *^°^ reach to a free education then that

friend will orphan be bound to some manuall trade till one and
keepthert)oti twenty yeares of age, except some ffriends or relations

The'"Hncil
^^ willing to keep them with the increase of that small

pal to rtmain estate, without diminution of the principall, which whe-
unimpaired. ther greate or small alhvays to returne to the orphans
Cattle, hor- g^ jV^g yearcs appointed by law.
ses oc Hheep "^ ^ '

to be i"fturn_ That all cattell, horses and sheep be returned in kind

according 'to ^Y *^^^ guardians, accoi-ding to age and number, where-

a^e ?.nd num. at he received them, as all household stuff, lumber and
ber by the the like to be prized in money. And by the guardians
gKardutn to

^^ ^^ paid in the country comodity (whatsoever it shall

Household be) to the orphans as it is then currant, in the country
stuff, by ap, and in the pert'Cular place where the orphan's estate is
p.aisedva- managed.

ill cour.try That the court take able and sufficient security for

*'' Cmms to
orphans estates, and enquire yearly of the security, &

mke sn.nci- it the court sees cause, to have it changed or called in

tnt s. cutity and placed as the court shall think best, The said court

TtaTes &"to
^^^^ ^^ enquire whether orphans be kept and maintain-

exanime into ____^
'

it yfrariy—to

change it it » ^^.j^^, diflcvpul: secrtons of this act are numbered ia the margtri
iieptssaiy.

ofthe ilaiul. MS to 8 inclusive, in the same manner as the acts

themselves ; then i'oMow the numbers of tho acts in their projres.

siye order, as imsi'-oeci in ttu» caiioctiott.
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cd and educated according as their estates will beare, Their gene*

...,-, f I
• 1 r ^ ^ xu f'll power &

And if they find any notorious detect to remove the
^^^^^ ^^ ^^

orphans to other guardians, As also for those that arc jjnaidians,

bound apprentices to change their master if he vse orphans and

them rigoarously or neglect to teach them his trade. '
*

That such orphans as are not bound apprentices shall ^'''Pj^^^* ^°^

after seaventeen yeares of age have the produce of
p^-gntices to

their nwae labours arid industry and to dispose of as have product

they list, besides the maintenance from their guardians, °f^'^^""
V^'^]

AUwaies provided that nothing be infringed.
. ^^ Z^l^^l of

That no more be allowed to guardians for collecting *^®'

of debts due to the estate then what is allowed vsually Commissions

by merchants to their ffactors or attorneys, or rather
g^^JJ^,5s_

that so much in the hundred be appointed as shall seem
reasonable to the courts.

That thirty pounds of tobacco per day and no more Allowance t©

be allowed to each apprizer for the apprizement of all apppraisera

estates if they will take it. ^^ estates.

That there be a regulation of excessive fFuneral char- Funeral

ges by the comissioners where nothing is mentioned
J^^^''^'^^^"*''

concerning them in the decedents will.
to be exces,

sLve.

ACT in.
AH money

E it enacted from henceforth that all money debts debts reco.

made in the colony shall be pleadable except only
^g^^ those^'

such as were made in time of a former prohibition ofmo- contracted

ney debts being pleadable (vizt.) from the 26th day of between

March A'o. 1643, to the tenth of October, A'o. 1649.
J^^f„^ f̂ r'

As also all money debts which are or shall be made ^^^ m-ohibi..

in England for goods imported into this collony but tion.

not otherwise.

ACT IV.

Agcilnst Fraudulent Deeds.^

HEREAS bv the 15th act in March, 1642, and ?!^r\^!,tu
also by the 15th of the 30th of Apnll, 1652, or chattels

" Act IV is the first act of this session inserted in the Jef. MS.
tlie three preceding acts being said to 'ce. wanting' in the journal.

But tli2y are here given entire as taken frcia th<; Kand. MS>
E3
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uJelfhT^' ^^ ^^^^ ^"^ provided that no person or persons should
ecnveyai.ce, P^sse over by conveyance or otherwise any part of his
tobcac- estate whereby his creditors not haveing knowledge

befoTe'tlf^"^
thereof, might be defrauded of their just debts vnles

governor and
^^^^^ conveyance were first

'
acknowledged before the

t<iUDciic? Governour and Council or at the monthly courts and
^'[y- court there registered in a booke for that purpose within six

yiithm^sS^^
months after such alienation, This Assembly hereby

hiontbs* eonfirmeth the aforesaid acts, And further explaineth
them that no part of any estate whether in lands, goods,
or chattells shall be made over otherwise then as afore-
said is expressed.

CRand. MS. Jef. MS.)
— - 11 — II — - .

ACT V.

Concerning Ministers Imported.^

Are-Ward of TI^THEREAS many congregations in this collony

^. 20 sterling V V are destitute of ministers whereby religion and

a minister!"^ devotion cannot but suffer much impairment and de-
cay, which want of the destitute congregations ought to

be supplied by all meanes possible to be vsed, As also

to invite and cncoutage ministers to repaire hither and
merchants to bring them in, Bee it therefore hereby en-

acted for the reasons aforesaid, that what person or

persons soever shsU at his or their proper cost and
charge transport a sufficient minister into this collony

v/ithout agreement made with him shall receive for sa-

tisfaction of his or their said charges of him the said

minister or they that shall entertaine him for their mi-

nister, twenty pound sterling by bill of exchange or two
thousand pounds of tobacco, and also for what money
shall be disbursed for them besides their transportation

to be aliovfed for.

CRand. MS. Jef. MS.J
'

* The titles ofin's, and the siicreeding- act are liiRerted in (lie

Jef.MS- bill a,." lu ilje llar,d. LIS 'Ijou'j-'i ;b.:2 A'Ws.rc tbe s.-.iue in
both MS:?.
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ACT vr.

Concerning Attornies.

THIS Assembly findeing many inconveniencies in All acts

the act prohibiting mercenary attornies, </^e there-
11^"^^^,^^%'^

fore hereby enact^ and be it by these presents enacted, ^^gg rep'led.'

that that act, and all other acts against mercenary at-

torneys to bee totally repealed,* And be it enacted Qov'nor an4

that the Governour and Councill shall appoint and al-
f;^""J^ ^°^j..

low such as they shall find fitt and able to be attornies ^^^^ j^ qY.
in the quarter courts, and the comissioners to do the courts, and

like by nominateing attornies for the county courts, comm'rs^ to

Provided that no attorney be admitted to practice or
^01!^)^"^ fo*

plead, before he have taken this oath following : county co'rts.

[The oath is wanting In both MSS.]

And if any controversies arise between attornie and Court to dc-

his client about their iTee^t shall be determined in the
fj"g"|f y^*;!

^"^

court where the cause is pleaded. Provided allwaies disputi-sme.

that those onely be called councellors at law, who have None to be

allreadie been qualified therevnto by thelawes of Eng-
'^^y^f^ ^'^'J"^

land, and those so qualified to enjoy all priviledges but tl'.ose

those lawes give them. q^.uilified by

CRand. MS. Jef, MSJ the Ihavs o?
England.

AT Vli.

Concerning- Plantmg of Corne.

E it enacted that all person or persons shall plant Two acics oF

and tend for every tithable per&on in their family «^o>*'» ^'^ '„e

two acres of corne vnder the pennaltie of five hundred P'-'"-'V'
'

'J"^'

pounds 01 tobacco lor every acre neglected as aioresaici person in a

to be paid by the offender and to be levied by the sher- tUtnily.

riff for the counties vse, and the constables in their se- ''^"''^-^.*

veralllvnuUs to looke strictly atier iiif; oreacn ot this s^^i.'us,

act, vpon notice given them by the comissioners.

(Rand. MS. Jef. MS.

J

'

.

;ce ante pa. 275, j02.. 313; 319.
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/ ACT VIII.

10 mulberry
trees to be
planted for

every 100 a i

cres of land
held In fee

simple, and
sufficiently

fenced and
tended.

Penalty for

neglect.

Not to ex«
tend to or-

phans till 2
years after

full age
iNor to pro ..

prietors not
in actual pos-
session.

Concerning Planting of Mullberry Trees.

WHEREAS by experience silke will be the most
profitable comoditie for the countrey (if well

managedj and as the greatest conducement therevnto
required, is provision ofMullberry trees, Be it enacted
and confirmed by this present Grand Assembly that ever
rie proprietor of land within the collony of Virginia
shall for everie one hundred acres of land holden in

{Fee, plant vpon the said land tenn mullberry trees, at

twelve foote distance eachfrom other, and secure them
by weeding, and a sufficient {Fence, from cattell, horses,

&c. between this and the last of December, 1658, and
for eyerie tree that shall be v/anting, or vntended in

manner aforesaid of the said proportion at the said last

of December, 1658, he the said proprietor that shall

be soe delinquent shall pay tcnne pounds of tobacco,

onehalfe to the informer, tfe? other halfe to the countie

v/here the delinquent liveth. Provided that this act do
not extend vnto orphans, vntil the expiration of two
yeares after their full age, and then if delinquent to be

liable as aforesaid. And no person in planting more
then his number, shall excuse any that hath planted

less. Provided allwaies that this act extend not to such
proprietors as are not in actuall possession.

(Rand. MS. Jef MS.)

Person tak-

ing up es*

trays of hor-

ses or cattle,

or lost boats

to present a
particular

descripiiou

within one
nnonih to the
clerk of the
ccuit.-

ACT IX.

Concerning Stray Horses and Cattell.

FOR remedie of the great abuse and wrong done \n

takeing vp stray horses, cattell and lost boats not

onely in concealing of them, but in vseinge and em-
ploying of them ; to the hurt and damage of the ov/ners,,

Be it enacted bzj this present Grand Assembly that eve-

rie person or persons that shall take vpp or kcepe any

stray horses, cattell or boates, shtili within one moneth
after the takeing yp, such stray horses, cattell or boates

present a pc-rticnlar declaration in writeinge vnder their

hands to the cierke of that county where tlie said boate,

horses and cattell is taken vp, of the marks, stature,
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colour of the horse and cattell, and proportion of the Returns to

boat, with what is found in her, and that the clarke is
pgnalT'^fo^*

,tQ record the same, and to make returne of all such re- no^ present.

cords to the next quarter court, which said returnes ing such de-

are to be recorded in the secretaries office ; and for eve- scnption, &

ry person not presenting as aforesaid shall pay two ^g^ record,

thousand pounds of tobacco, one halfe to the informer ing.

the other to the publick vse of the county, and pay all Tiiis act not

reasonable costs and damages to the party greived, all the^Wal'pro-
clarkes makeihg default herein shall be greivously a- secution of

merced by the Govcrnour and Councill. Neverthe- tlaosewhofi?-

less this act shall not be interpreted to hinder the legall
[^^g "rgtea.

prosecution of any person or persons that shall felloni- any horse?,

ously take or steale any horses, cattell or boates in this cattle or

coUonie. C^^nd. MS.

J

bo^«t

ACT X.

TT7HEREAS by a former act of Assembly priviledge counties to
^^ was granted to any parish to send one or two pay the ex-

Burgesses, and severall disputations ariseing therevp- P^".®^* °^

on, how the charges of the said parochiall Eurgesses
l^l^^. ^^^^i^l

should be defrayed. It is ordered that everie county parish elect a

shall pay the Burgesses usually sent from the respec- burgess for

tive counties as formerly, and if any parish shall return ^'^^ partictu

a Burgesse for their perticular occasion, then the charge gych parish

of the said Burgesse to be levied in and by the parish to pay the ex-

that elected him. P^"se.

CRand. 3IS. BL MS. Jef, MS.)

Committee appointedfor Reveixv of the Acts.^ Committees
appointed*

Capt. Francis Willis, Chairman*
For & rcvifi&x

Leift. Coll. Abraham Wood, ofitUe laws.

Coll. Geo : Reade,

Mr. John Wilcox.

• At this session a re\nsil of all the laws was directed. Thsy
were H' oordingly digested into one volume, and passed at an as^

S'.mbly held in Marchi iGDr-S,—The revisal is contained in ISl

acts, many of which are well adapted to the existing state of the

country.
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For privat?

causes*

Skfembers of
council ap-
pointed by
the gov. and
council, dur«
ing the re-

cess of the
Assembly.

Their ap«
fjointment

confirmed.

For Private Causes.

Major Holt, Chairman,

Mr. Peter Ashton, Mr. Anth. Wyatt,
Capt, Ro : Ellison, Capt. Moore ffantleroyv

Capt. Ralph Langley, Capt. Wm. Harris,

Capt. Wm. Whittaker.

TTTHEREAS the GoFemour and Councill in respect
'^' of some emergent necessitie bad made choice of

Leift. Coll. Walker and Mr. Nathaniel Bacon to be
added to the Councill during the iniervall of the As-
sembly, this Assembly takeing the reasons into consi-

deration confirme their election and accordingly have
consented.

CJ^and. MS, Bh MS.)

Voyag'e of
discovery of
the navig'able

rivers be*
tween Cape
Hatteras and
Cape Fear,

authorised.

VPON the petition of Coll. Thomas Dew to be im=
powered to make a discoverie of the navigable ri-

vers to the southward between Cape Hatterras and
Cape Feare with such gentlemen and planters as would
voluntarily and att their owne charge accompanie him,
It is ordered that the said Coll. Thomas Dew be here-

by authorized and impowered to make the said disco-

verie, Provided it be done at the proper charge of the

vndertakers, and not at the cost of the pubiique, and
in the absence or in case of the mortality of Coll. Tho-
mas Dew, Capt. Thomas Francis is hereby invested

with the like power.

CRand. Iris, Bl MS.)

Sentence
pronounced
on ColL Ed.
ward Hill in

relation to

the Richahe-
criansk

EBATE and consideration of the charge and de-

fence of Coll Edward Hill by the general and una-

nimous assent and vote of both houses without any

contradiction hath been found guilty of those crimes

and weaknesses there alleaged against him 2xA for the

vindicating themselves from any imputation of his

crimes and deficifrncies have ordered that his present

suspension from all offices military and civil that he hath

had or may have continue Sc be made uncapable of resti-

tution but by an Assembly, and that he be at the charge

of whats alreadie expended in procuring a peace with

the Richahecrians and if the Governour or Councel
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shall find any nearer way to effecting thereof that it

shall b«; acted at the said Coll. Hills proper cost and
charge. (BL 3IS')

W."^ HEREAS a petition was presented to the hon'ble Part of the
' Assembly by the Burgesses of the Isle of Wight county of Up;

countie in behulfe of tlie inhabitants of Terrascoe neck addedlo^ld*
and the Ragged Islands subscribed by divers of the of Wight,

said inhabitants expr^issing their desires to be taken out

of the county of Vpper Norfolke and adjoyned to the

countie ofthe Isle ol Wight for their greater convenien-

cy, It is ordered that the Governour be desired to no-

minate a councellor who is to appoint a precize time
and place for the comissVs. of each countye to meet
him, and in case the said comVs. cannot agree about j^^^ ^^^
fixing the bounds of each county, Then the said coun- laid off.

cellor as an vmpire to putt a period to their differ-

ences and the bounds by him or them then sett for the

several counties to remaine for the future vnaltcrable.

It being the opinion of the house that nalurall bounds
will be fittest for the purpose.

(Rand. MS. BL MS. Jef. 31S )

T is ordered by this Grand Assembly that there be Payof^v.&
levied by the pub: annually the sume of twenty council dur-

thousand pounds of tobacco, which is to be allowed for mg qi'- court?;

the accomodation of the Governour and Councill att

James Cittie during quarter courts and Assemblyes.

(Rand. MS. BL MS. Jef. MS.

J

IT is ordered by the Assembly that twentie-fivc thou- salary, of ^jjg

sand pounds of tobacco per annum be conferred on governor,

the Governour which from time to time shall succeed

in the government of this countrey towards his main-

tenance in the said place, which is to be yearly levied P«i"quIsttesJ

out of the publique, And also that the dutys which
f,

.. , .

ghipps were formerly vsed to pay to the Capt. of the
pa^datthe*^

Castell be from henceforth paid to the Governour of fort,

this country, to be by tht;m converted to their mainte-

nance in the government as aforesaid, And that lycen- Marriag-e

ses for marriages and all other priviledges and comodi- lIcenseB.

tigs eiTJeyed by the precedent Govemoursj be confirm-
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ed to the present Governour with reservation of the
castle duties to Coll. Ciayborne of what shipps are al-

readie entered or shall enter before the expiration of
this present thirteenth day of December.

(Rand, MS. Bl. MS. Jef. MS.J

Ministers k
f> servants

eacbj to be
exempted
from pitbiic

levies.

How exa«
mined.

FFOR encouragement of the ministers in this cotrn*

trey and that they may be the better enabled to at*

tend both publick commands and their private cures,

It is ordered, That from henceforth each minister, in

his owne person with six other servants of his family
shall be free from publique levies, Allwaies provided
they be examined by Mr. Phillip Mallory and Mr.
John Green, and they to certifye their abilities to the
Governour and Council], who are to proceed accord-
ing to their judgement.

CRand. MS. Bl. MS. Jef. MS.)

Parish of

Bristol may
hold COULtS,

with the jiu

risdiction of
county co'rts.

Appeals to

Charks City

or Heni-ico

county.

T is ordered that the parish of Bristoll have power
to keep courts within their said parish and to heare

and determine all differences herein as at county courts-

which courts are to be kept by the comissioners dwell-

ing in the said parish, but either pit. or defendant if

they crave it shall have licence to appeale to Charlea
Cittie or Henrico county courts.

(Rand. MS. BL MS. Jef. MS.)

. TT is ordered that six thousand pounds of tobacco be

speaker of
^ -^ allowed to CoU. ffrancis Morrison, speaker of this

the house of house, for his loss of time and great care and pains ta-

delegates. j-gn about the publick busines. (Bl. MS.)

1 ^ of the T'^'
^^ ordered that Major Charles Norweod, clerk to'

clerk^of ih- J- the Assembly, be allowed two thousand pounds of

l^ouse of de- tobacco in full of all his arrears of salary ; and the elk.

leg-ates. place of the Assembly henceforth to be conferred on

Sflp? ap^'" ^^r. Henry Randolph to officiate therein as Major Nor-

pointed cl'i. wood hath done and to have th« same salary.

(Bl, MS.)
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TT is ordered that for this present year the com'rs. of 4 barrels of
•• the militia in every county endeavour to provide po^^er and

four barrels of powder with shot proportionable for f-^"*^ E^F^l^
1

•
I • 1 1 11 u 11 1 1

tionahlyto bo
cacla regiment which shall be allowed the next year provided for

out of the several county levies ; that Rob't. Hubbard each reg-im't.

for the care in attendance on the committee for revew Com'^"^'*V
of the acts have two thousand five hundred pounds of on to the d'k.
tobacco out of the levies of James City or York coun- of therevi.

iy. Provided he write out the acts and orders at large f"" of t^e

and compleat them according to the direction of the
committee and get them ready by the first of March
next. fBl MS.J

Cbmpensati.^

THAT Thomas Woodhousefor the quarter courts on to Thos.

setting at his house two courts and for the com- W^o°^l^"iise

mittee's accommodation have two thousand five hun- cmirt's sit-

dred pounds of tobacco granted him by the publick. ting- at his

house ; and
("Bl, JUS.J the accom.

- modation of
' ~* the commiti

npHAT letters be sent unto Coll. Sam'l. Mathews
Letters* and Mr. Bennet that in respect the difference be- written to

^

tween us and the Lord Baltamore concerning our Mathews &
bounds is as far from determination as at first, they de- Bennett on

sist in that particular until further order from this of the^disput-
country. CBl. MS.J ed bounda.

- ries with
' ' —

—

Maryland,

THAT George the Armenian for his encourage- ^
ment in the trade of silk and to stay in the country

^"nt"/*^^^'
to follow the same have four thousand pounds of to- making silk.

bacco allowed him by the Assembly. fBl. MS.J

HEREAS a petition was presented to the ho-
Provision fo

nourable Grand Assembly by Capt. Thomas uniting- Nut-
Pritchard in behalfe of the inhabitants of Nuttmegg meg- Quartei-

Quarters intimateing their desire by reason of their ^° I^eubig;h. ^
small number not longer to continue a parish of them-
selves, but to be united to the parish of Denbigh, It is

ordered that the comissioners the next county court

make enquirie of the desires of the inhabitants, and if

the major part agree vnto it, then they to be accompt-

F3f
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«d and be members of the parish of Denbigh aforesaid

otherwise to remaine a parish of themselves as at pre-

sent. C^and'MS. Jef.MS.J

"pHIS day Coll. {Francis Morrison was desired by the
* house to write two letters, one to his highness, the
other to the Secretary of State, and Capt. Willis to

draw up a testimonial for the Gov'r. CBL MS.

J

T is ordered, that Coll. Abraham Wood be ap-

pointed and made Coll. over the regiment of Charles
City and Henrico countys in the room of Coll. Hill by
this present Assembly suspended, and Capt. William
Harris made Major of the said regiment being his due
as the first Capt. according to the desire of the said

Coll. Abraham Wood. f^/. MSJ

ORDERED that Edward Digges, Esquire, being
at present Governour, be requested to continue

his office, and reteine the reines of government in his

hands during his abode in the countrie, and in the in-

terim Coll. Samuel Mathewes, Governour elect to

take place next him in the council!.

(Rand. MS. Bl.MS.)

Letters to be
written by
Col- Morri-
son to :he

protector Sc

secretkiy of

state.

Col. Ab'm.
Wood ap-

pointed com*
tr.andant of
regiment in

Cliai-ies City

and Henrico,
in room of

Coll. Hill

suspended.
Col. Edward
Dig'gs re-

quested to

act as gov'r

.

during his

stay in the
country.

Col. Samuel
Mathewes,
gor'r. elect

to take place

nexthim in

council.

Rank of Ed.
Digg's in

council after

expiration of

his time as

governor.

. "^TPON the petition of Coll. Abraham Wood and

i Charles City ' Mr. Anthony Wyatt in behalfe of the inhabitants

county to be on the south side of Charles Cittie county, shewing
held on the ^^ o-reate inconveniencies accrewing to them bv reason
south side o\ c Jr .. t. • i ^ ^x. ..i • j c JL
{.hii river. °' ^^^ courts being kept on the north side ol the river^

It is ordered that the place of keeping courts for the

said county shall be on the south side of the river, at

such place as the comissioners or the major part of

them shall find most convenient for the ease and bene-

fitt of the inhabitants:

(Rani. MS, Jef. MS.J

ORLERED that Edward Diggs, Esq. Gov'r. af-

ter the expiration of his government do in the
Councel take place next unto Coll. John West, Esq.

(BL MS.

J
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WHEREAS a reveiwof thelawes hath been made Remedlaws
by this Grand Assembly, it is ordered therevp- *^ !^^ digest-

on that they be all digested into one volume, and that volume,
the same be presented to Leift. Coll. Walker, Coll. A-
bra : Wood, and Capt. ffrancis Willis, who are desired How and by

as a comittee to compare the same with the originall by whom copied

March court next, and vpon their signing it publicati-
.^inai records!

on to follow, And it is further ordered that Mr. Ro-
bert Hubert may have license to carry the originall

booke of records home to his owne house to copie them
out by. (Rand, MS. Jef, MS.)

WHEREAS by petition of the inhabitants of the R^ppahan-

, "i, V , . , . nock county
lower part oi Lancaster county shewmg their fotmed from

vast distance from the countie courts was presented to tae upper

the honourable Assembly by Capt. Moore ffantleroy pa"t ot Lan^

and theire desire of haveing the county devided. It is

ordered that according to an order of court devideing

the said countie at present into parishes, be for the fu-

ture the bounds of the two counties, vizt. The vpper
part of Mr. Bennetts land knowne by the name of

Naemhock on the south side of the eastermost branch,

of Moratticock Creeke on the north side the river be

the lov/er most bounds of the vpper county ; The low-

er county to retaine the name of Lancaster, and the

vpper county to be named Rappahannock* county and
notwithstanding this division both counties to be lia-

ble to the Burgesses charge of this present assembly.

(Rand. MS. Jef. MS.J

[Here follow in the Rand, and Bl. MSS. a numbcr>
of decisions in civil actions, and of petitions from indi-

viduals for compensation relating to the late expediti-

on against the Indiaiis ; but they are not of sufficient

interest to merit insertion-]

IT is ordered thatSr. Wm. Berkeley be allowed four AUowanre t©

thoiis'd. five hundred pounds of tobacco for cask
leikeu-y^cbr

with thvi tobaccos upon the sale of his house, It being his houie.

*. This is Ihe first time the name of Rappahamiock occurs.
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according to the agreement though omitted by the

clerk and that it be placed upon James City county.

Agreement -|^ £ \^ enacted, That the articles of agreement made

1652, >^th'' -^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^y °^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ comissioners

the comm'rs. of the parliament be renewed vpon the and
ofparliament here continued which is as foUov/eth. It is agreed 8c

ment^of^offi^'
t^o^S^^^ ^^st, government of this country be

ters, contt-* the Governour, comissioners, & That the

iued. right of election of all officers of this country be and
appertein the Burgesses, the representatives

of the people. And it is further for the pre-

sent by the Burgesses, that in remonstrance of the con-

fi that they have in the said comissioners, That
the present election of all offic not already con-

stituted be referred to the said Governour and comis-

sioners, and that this their elections be not presidenti=

all to any succeeding Assembly. CRand. MS.J

EDW'D. DIGGS.

FRANCIS MORYSON, Speaker.

[In the Bl. MS. the acts of this session are followed
by the letters of the Assembly to the Lord Protectoi-

and Coll. Samuel Mathews, together with instructions
for the honourable Edward Diggs, which ai;fe accurate-
ly published in the second vol. of Burk's Hist, of Vir-
ginia, pa. 116.]



AT A

HEJ.D AT JAMES CITTIE, MARCH ISTH, 1657-8.*

[From a MS, belQnt;;ing to Edmund Randolph, Esq.

xuhichxvas once the property of his grandfather Sir

John Randolphyxvho wasformerly Clerk ofthe House

of Burgesses and afterwards Speaker. See V. Z«

edit. 1769, acts of 1734', 1736, /»a. 102, 114.]

Major JOHN SMITH, Speaker.

The Burgesses elected and returned by the sherriffs

for the severall plantations to sitt and act in this

present Grand Assembly were as followeth :

For Henrico County. For Charles Cittie County.

Major Wm. Harris. Mr. War'm Horsmenden,
Capt. Robert Wynne.

• Mr. Burk, in his History of Virginia, vol. 2, pa. 118, says

that of the transactions from the period of which he was speakinj;

(1655) to the restoration (1660) "tliere is an entire chasm in the
records." It is to be regretted that the MSS. to which this author
had access, did not furnish him with the documents which this pub,
Ucation so abundantly supplies. In no portion of ovir history dur»
ing^ the commonwealth, have the materials been so copious, as

from 1656 to 1660. Besides an entire revision of our laws in 1657-
8, comprised in one hundred and thirty-one acts, and adapting- them
to our republican institutions, various other proceedings of the as«
sembly prove, tliat at no former period were the civil and religious

rights ot the people so well secured (if we except the act '* for
suppressing the Quakers," passed after the election of Sir William
Berkeley, governor, in March, 1659.60,) or justice and humanity
towards our neighbors, the Indians, so sacredly i-egarded. In the
very first act of this session, for settling the church government,
instead ofenjclning obedience to the doctrines and rliscipline of
the chui-rh of England, as had been invariably the ease in all former
acts upon this subjecti no such injunction appears. On the on-
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Tor James Citty County. Vpper Norfolke^ County'^

Mr. Hen. Soane, Leift. Coll. EdwM Carter,
Major Richard Webster, Mr. Thomas fFrancis,

Mr. Thomas Loveinge, Mr. Giles Webb.
Mr. William CorkerV _ \t r it r^ .Lower Norjolke County.

Surry County. Coll. John Sidney,

I.ev't. Coll. Thos. Swann, ^^Jo^ Lemuell Masonn;

Mr. William Edwards, Elizabeth Cittie Countie.
Maior Wm. Butler, _ .

trary, all matters relatlni^ to the churchy the ministers and other
parochial aftairs, are left at the entire discretion of the people.

~" During this period a severe conflict arose between the two bran*

ches of the government, as to the constitutional power of the gou
vernor and council to dissolve the assembly. A dissolution of (he
house of burgesses was ordered by the governor and council ; but
they peremptorily refused to be dissolved, and passed a resolution,

declaring that any member who should depart from his post, sliould

be " censured as a person betraying the trust reposed in him by his

country." Several other resolutions equally display the repubiican

sentiments of the assembly ; and the firmness of its membsrs. They
took an oath of secrecy ; passed an order directed to the hi^h
sheriff of James Cltycountj^ commanding him in the name of the

Lord Protector, to obey no warrant or precept directed to him,
from any power, except the speaker of the house of burgesses, and
finally declared "that they had in themselves the full power of the
election and appointment of till officers in this country, until such
time as they should have order to the contrary, from the supreme
power in England;" and that they v/eie "not dissolvable by any
power yet extant in Virginia, but their own." The house ©f bur-

gesses had a complete triumph. They declared all former electi-

ons of governor and council null and void ; re-elected colk Samu«
el Mathewes, by whom, with his council, an attempt had been
made to dissolve them ; and prescribed the mode ofelecting the go-
vernor and council ia future >

I In March, 1645 6, (See ante pa. 321) the name of " Upper.
Norfolk" was changed to " Nansimum ;" since which time the

county of Nansimum and not Upper Norfolk appears to have been
regularly represented in the g"and assembly. In this and several

cf the succeeding assembUcb Upper Norfolk has resumed its name,
and Nansimum disappears^
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New Kent County. " Warwick Counttj,
,

William Blacky. Jo^" Smith,* Sp'ker,

Thomas Davis.
Gloster Caunty. ,

Leift. Coll. Anth. Elliott, '^orke Countye,

Capt. Thomas Ramsey. jyir. Jeremy Hain,

Rappahannock Countie. ^r. Robert Borne.

Mr. Thomas Lucar. . Northumbertand Countie:

Lancaster County. -^^^ peter Knight,

Coll. John Carter, Mr. John Haney.

Mr. PeterMontague.
Northampton Countte.

Isle of Wight County, ^^ William Kendall,

Major John Bond, Mr. William Mellinge,

Mr. Thomas Tabenor, Capt. William Michell,

Mr. John Brewer, Mr. Randall Revell,

Mr. Joseph Bridger. Mr. John Willcox.

"T 7t THEREAS it appeares bv act of Assembly held Recital ofthe

VV at James Cittie in May, 1652, That it was a- P'^gji^gin.
greed vpon and thought best by the then comissioners ^
for the parliament, and the Burgesses of the then As-
sembly, That the right of election of all officers of this

coUony should be and appertaine to the Burgesses, the

representatitives of the people. Now know yee, ^That

wee the present Burgesses of this Grand Assembly
have accordingly constituted and ordained the severall

persons vnder written to be theGovernour,f Councill &
comissioners of this country of Virginia vntillthe next
Assembly or vntilU the further pleasure of the su-

preame power in England shall be knowne.

* Part of the manuscript having- been torn ofF the title of these
members is obliterated ; and by the same accident some words of
the last act in the preceding session are necessarily omitted.

•j- This was the third election of Governor and Council, under
the Commonwealth. Richard Bennett was elected on the 30th ot

April. 1652, (see ante pa, 371 ;) Edward Diggs, on the 31st of
March, 1655, (see antepa. 403 ;) and Samuel MattUewes, this 13t.k

•f March, 1657-B,
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The Honourable SAMUEL MATTHEWES, Esq'r,^

Governour and Captain Generall of Virginia.

RICHARD BENNETT, Esquire.

Coll. Wm. CLAIBORNE, Secretarie of State.

Coll, John West, Le\''t. Coll. John
Coll. Thomas Pettus, Coll. Geo-rge

Coll. William. Bernard, Coll. Abraham Wood,
Coll. Thomas Dew, Coll. John Carter,

Coll. Obedience Robins, Mr. War'm. Horsmenden,
Capt. Henry Perrie, Lt. Coll. Anthony EUiotte.

Theise three last not to be sworne vntill the desoluti-

on of the Assembly.

The preamble to the Acts of Assembly made by a Grand
Assembly holden at yames Cittie, 31arch the tSthf
1657-8.

Motives foy TTTHEREAS the acts of Assembly of this country
this revisal. fy through multiplicitie of alterations and repeales

are become so difficult, that the course of justice is

thereby obstructed and those that are by the lawes in-

trusted with power to execute them, may by such their

vncertainety be drawne to comitt vnwilled errors, This
Grand Assembly takeing the same into their serious

consideration have accordinge to the duty they owe
to God, and the trust reposed in them by the countrey,

endeavoured the remedie of the like inconveniencies

by makeing a diliigent review of all the acts formerly

in force, and have by theise presents enacted. That all

acts be reduced into one body and after enterie thereof

vpon the records, severall coppies sent into the severall

counties respectively. And that those only here men-
tioned and expessed be esteemed and bee the lav;es

only in force, for all officers to proceed by in their judg-
ments severally or in the courts of judicature, willing

also and requireing all people to take notice hereof and
accordingly to yield their due obedience therevato.
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ACT I.

Church Goverment Settled.

BEE it enacted by this present Grand Assembly con- Of theves-

cerning Church goverment as foUoweth, that all try, minis,

matters concerning the vestrey, their agreements with
^Sen^sT*^'^'

their ministers, touching the church-wardens, the poore poor and pa-

and other things concerninge the parishes or parish- rochial mau

oners respectively be referred to their owne ordering *?''^, *^^ P^°'
, ,. ^ . r ' • 1 1 11 ^-L- 1 r Pi6 have me

and disposemg trom time to time as they shall think htt, disposal.

That register bookes be kept by their appointments Registers of

of all christenings, burialls and marriages and the mi- b'rihs, ma.r«

nisters only shall celebrate marriages and not without defths^"
lycense as formerly or theii-e publication of banes vp- Marriages,

pon three severall dayes shall be fined tenne thousand how celebra^

pounds of tobacco to ease the leavye of that county :
'^

No lycense to be granted without certificate vnder the

hands of the parents, masters or guardians of the par-

ties to be married.

ACT II.

Against DnmAennes, ^c*

•^•^HAT all good meanes be vsed in the severall Persons guU-
S • 1 • 1 • 1 r 1- ty or drun-
JL countie courts and parishes respectively tor the kgnness,

suppressing of the odious sinnes of drunkenesse, bias- blasphemous

phemous swearing and curseing, scandalous livcing in ^"rsing and

adultery and ffornication, And that all such person & dukerv'^nd'
persons of what degree or qualitie soever be seveerly fornication,

punished and gennerally to be held incapable of being incapable of

a wittnes between partie and partie, and of bearing any "^'"g' * '^^^''

publique office in the goverment of this collony ; Hee holding- any
that shall be three times convicted in open court of ei- public office,

ther of the said oifences shall be accounted a common
drunkard, swearer, &c. the first offence of drunkeness P^cumary

to be fiftie pounds of tobacco, the first offence of swear-

ing to be twelve pounds of tobacco, and for servants & Servants and
people vnder age to be referi ed to the magistrates or minors how
com'rs. in the county courts to give them correction in Punished,

case the parents or masters refuse to pay the fine, The
second offence theise malkts and punishments to be

doubled.

G3
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ACT III.

The Sdbboth to bee kept holy,

tV^lZ^^ T^HAT the Lord's day be kept holy, and that no
formed oji journeys be made except in case of emergent ne-
the Lord's cessitie on that day, that no goods bee laden in boates

goodHaden,
^°^ shooteing in gunns or the like tending to the propha-

nor guns fir- nation of that day, which duty is to be taken care of
ed, by the ministers and officers of the severall churches, &
Penalty.

jjy ^j^g comissioners in their places, and the partie de-
linquent to pay one hundred pounds of tobacco or layd

Servants and ^^ the stocks, and to take care that servants and ot|iers

othiers to at. do repaire to their severall churches everie Lord's
t«nd chlirch. day.

ACT IV.

Against Biggamy,

iLaws ofEng, r M >HE lawes of England against biggamy or haveing

biffam^^l"^*^
X more then one wife or husband shall be putt in

dopted. execution in this countrie.

ACT V.
Process to is- „i. 7 rrr •

sue from un- Warrants aJia Writts^ Hbxv to issue.

der the
clerk's or se- A JLL warrants and other writts for suites in lawe
cretary's j\_ shall ordiuarielie issue vnder the secretarie or

entry m the clarkes hand, either for quarter courte, countie court,

co'ty. court, or else by entery of actions in the countie courte, and
Not to the sherriffes summons on the said actions as formerly

«-oVernor's* ^^^ ^^^^ ^° ^^ vnderstood to be noe prohibition of the

power. Governours power.

ACT VL

Against Divulgers ofFalse Neives*

Dirulgers of TF any personn or persons shall forge or divulge any
false new* X false or dangerous news tending to the disturbance
concermner r i_ ? i • i, < i i

the present °* ^"^ peace or this coUony vnder the government now
government established that vnks bee produce his author forthwith
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v

shall by the next com'r. for the peace be comitted to to be fined 8c

prison and if he brings not his said author the next ;"»P"sonecL

quarter court or countey court hee shall be fined two duce^no^^^*
thousand pounds of tobaccoe or less if the merritt of their authors

the cause deserve it.

Oue justice'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~— . may decide

A r"T \riT causes to tkeAUl Vll. value of k

^ . . , . ,, ^ hogshead of
Comtssionera to determine causes to 350 or 1000 lb. To' tobacco not

bacco, exceeding'

350 lb. two

EVERIE comissioner of the severall counties re-
JJ^^^**^^.^

*^^„

spectively shall bee authorized to hear and deter- iqoo fb^ and
mine all pleas and controversies to the value of one award exe.

hogshead of tobacco not exceeding 350* pounds and cation^

to proceed to execution ; two or more com'rs. where- loweTto
of one to be of the quorum may determine to the value co'ty court,

of 1000 pounds of tobacco, and to proceed to executi- butthejua-

on. Provided that either partie may appeale to the V'^*^. Y^^^.<^
UCCISIOII 13

countie court, these comissioners appealed from, not to appealed
sitt or have votes, during the hearing of that cause. from not to

sit as a mem'——— ber of the

ACT VIII.
*'°'''*-

Matters of Shipps to provide four vionthes Victualls on
„^lr Voyage t, Virginia. ^Te'pS.

- , . 1 11 « 1 i> 1 1
^^ with four

ALL masters of shipps shall bee obliged hereby to months' pro.

provide lower monthes allowance of victualls for visions for a

passengers at their setting forth from the Downes or ^^^^^l^^^
other parts of England and to give the passengers suf- thi« country.

ficient allowance of diett all the voyage, And comman- foor ser.

ders of shipps respectively to take care that poor ser- vants to be

vants do not want cloathes and bedding in the voyage, ^ith suffici-

in which particulars aforesaid if any shall offend they ent deaths &
shall be liable to greivous censure here according to bedding,

the merrit of the offence.
Penalvy,

* It would sesra from this act that the ordinary weight ofa hoes-
head of tobacco, at this period, was 350 pounds.
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Surveyors of
highways &
support of
bridg-es to be
annually kept
and appoint-

ed.

General
ways from
county to

county and
church ways,
how laid out
and. clepued.

ACT IX.

Concerning Surveyors of High Wales.

THAT surveyors of highwaies and maintenance for

bridges be yearly kept and appointed in each
countie court respectively, and that all gennerall wayes
from county to county and all churchwaies to be laied

out and cleered yeerly as each county court shall think

fitt, needfuil and convenient, repect being had to the

course vsed in England to that end.

Letters su-
perscribed
?' forthepub^
lie service"

to be irame*

diately cOn«

veyed from
plantation to

plantation.

Penalty for

neglect.
Extraordina-
ry charges to

be deirayed

by the coun-
ties.

By whom SU"

perscription

to be signed.

Adjourn-
ment of
courts to be
avoided and
bisiness dis-

patched.

Masters qF
vessels trans*

ACT X.

Dispatch ofPublique letters.

'^"'HAT all letters superscribed for the publique ser-
-* vice shall be imediateiy conveyed from plantati-

on to plantation, to the place and person directed, vn-

der the pennaltie of one hogshead of tobacco, for each

default, and if any extraordnary charge arise thereby,

the com'rs. of each county are hereby authorized to

judge thereof and leavie payment for the same : These
superscriptions are to be signed by the Governour»
Councill or Secrettarie or any comission of the quorum
or any of the comittee appointed for the nailitia.

ACT XI,

_ AdJQurnement of Courts forbidden.

THAT all adjournements of quarter courts and coun-

tie courts be by all possible meanes avoided, and

likewise that all possible dispatch for the determinati-

on of all causes bee made.

ACT XII.

Concerning Passes,

EE it alsoe enacted and confirmed that noe master

of any shipp, vessell, boate or barque, shall trans-
porting- any

j.^ person or persons out of this coUony except
person out of '^^

. i ^ ^
i i i ,. tU^

thecoUony the said person or persons do produce a pass vndei the
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hand of the secrettarie, or such whom he shall depute without a

or appointe, vnder the pennakie to pay all such debts
^^J* hirdebts*

as anie such person shall stand indebted to any person

within this <ipllonie at his or theire departure, Audit is hovt such

further enacted that before any such pass shall be sign- pass shalVue

ed to any person hee or they shall bring a certificate obtamed.

from the monthly court where hee or they reside, tliat

he hath sett vp his name vppon a court day tenne daies

at the least before his departure at the county court

where he resides, or otherwise, shall putt in suflicient

securitie for the payment of all debts, that are due or

oweing from them to any person within the country.

ACT XIII.

Against Shooting- on other Mens^ Lands,

7HEREAS the rights and interests of the inha- I>-=amble.

bitants are much infringed by hunting and shoot-

ing of divers men vpon their neighbours' lands and di-

vidents contrary to the priviledgcs granted theni by
their pattents whereby many injuries do daily happen
to the greate damage of the owners of the said land

whereon such hunting and shooting is vsed, It is there- Penalty for

fore enacted and confirmed xh^t'ii any planter or per- s'aootmg on

son shall hunt or shoot vpon or within the ly mitts or j.,,^(ig_

precincts of his neighbour or others' dividents without

leave first obteined for his soe doeing and haveing bin

warned by the owner of the land, to forbeare Imnting

and shooteing as aforesaid: Hee or they so offending

shall forfeit for everie such offence fower hundred
pounds of tobacco, the one halfe to the owner of the

said land, and the other to publick vses ; Notxvithstand- , ^P}^^ ^^f
1- 11 L 1 r n r t

lend to lainl

jng It shall be lawtuli lor any person or persons to hunte not se;acd

and shoote vpon any divident of land not being plant-

ed or seated without any restraint or pfnnaltie,-.P7i9-

vided that the limitts of everie divident be bound- nor bounded,

ed with certain and noated marlces, Provided ako "'^'^opti'-

that it shall be law full for any person haveing shott niay pursue

a deare or other game without the limitts of other deer orothei*

mens' lands, to pursue tlie said deer or game into ;^ame sliotoff

the divident of another mans', and freely to carry away
the same, [The rest worn out*]

* So marked in the MS. But see act ZI, 1642 3, ante pa, 248,

where the cutir« act mav be found.
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J[.AWS OF VIRGINIA,

ACT XIV.

Concerning secret Marriages,

WHEREAS many greate abuses and much detri-

ment hath been found to arise both against the

lawe of God and likewise to the service of many mas-
ters of fFamilies in this coUonie, occasioned through se-

cret marriages of servants, their masters and mistress-

es not any waies made privie thereunto, As also by
comitting of ffbrnication j for the prevention of the"

like abuses hereafter, Bee it enacted^ and confirmed
by this Grand Assembly that what servant soever hath
since January, 1656, or hereafter shall secretly marrie
with any maid or woman servant without the consent

of her master or mistresse, (if she be a widowe) hee
or they soe offending shall in the first place serve out
his or their times with his or their master or mistresse,

and after shall serve his or their said master or mis-
tresse, one complete yeare more for such offence cpmit-

ed. And the maid or woman servant so marrying with-

out consent as aforesaid shall for such her offence to

her master or mistresse serve one year after her free-

dom by indenture. And a freeman so offending shall

give satisfaction to the master or mistresse by doubling

the valew of the service.

And it is also further enacted and conjirmed by the

authoritie of this Grand Assembly th^tiHsiny mans' ser-

vant shall hereafter comitt the act of ffornication with

any maid [worne outj]

appointed in like cases give satisfaction for the loss of

her service to her said master or mistresse by his ser-

vice of one compleat yeare, or pay fifteen hundred
pounds of tobacco and give securitie to save harnaeless

the parish and her said master or mistresse, and de-

fraye all charge of keeping the child. And a freeman

so offending shall for his offence pay fifteen hundred
pounds of tobacco or one year's service to the master

or mistresse of the woman or maid servant of whom hee

t So in MS. —See act XX of 1642-3, ante pa. 252, of which this

act is an amendment.—"From the above act it would seem that the

words torn out were '* or woman servant, Ue shall for his ofl'ence,

besides the punishment by law"
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shall gett a bastard, As also give securitie to save the To give se<

parish and her said master and mistresse harmelesse & cunty to

defray all charge about keeping the child, And the ^^Id.^
" *

woman servant so offending to suffer according to lawe, Punishment

Also be it enacted that every person comitting fforni- of the wo.

cation shall pay five hundred pounds of tobacco to the
pornication

vse of the parish where the said act is comitted or be generally,

whipt. how punish-
ed.

ACT XV;

Concerning Hireing of Servants*

¥T7HEREAS divers persons do enter into coven-^*'^*"^''^®-

^^ nant with runnaway servants and freemen who
have formerly hired themselves to others, to the greate

prejudice if not vtter vndoeing of diverse poore men
thereby also encourageing servants to runnaway from
their masters and absent themselves in some remote
plantr.tions, Vpon consideration had for the future pre-

venting of the like injuries and vnjust dealings, Bee it Penalty for

enacted and confirmed that what person or persons soe- ""'"S * ''""*

1 - , ^ '^

.

*^
, . , . * , away servant

ver shall entertame any person as hirelmg, or sharer, or ^^ person for-

vppon anie other condition for any time without certi- merlyhiredj

ficate from some comissioner of the place or bis mas- to another,

ter that he or she is free from any engagement of ser-
ce\'tificate

vice, the person soe hireing without certificate as afore- that he is

said shall for every night that hee or shee entertaineth free from

any servant either as hireling or otherwise forfeit to the ^"^ engage-

master or mistresse of the said servant thirtie pounds
of tobacco, and everie free man (by hee or shee enter-

tained) formerly hired by another as aforesaid, hee or
shee shall forfeit to the party who had first hired him
thirtie pounds of tobacco for every night as aforesaid.

And in all theise cases the partie hired shall receive

such censure and punishment as shall bee thought fitt
P^f'^y

'^T^^*

by the court, Allwaies provided that if any such runn- J^
P"'»is^ -

away servants or hired ffreemen, shall produce a ccrti- Pronto,

ficate wherein it appeares that they are free from their

former masters service or from any other engagement
respectively. If afterwards it shall be proved that such
certificate be counterfeit, then the receiver not to suffer

according to the penaltie of this act, but such punish-
ment shall be inflicted vpon the fforger or procureors
thereof as the court shall think fitt.
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LAWS OF VIRGINA,

ACT XVL

Against Runnatvmj Servants.

WHEREAS there are divers loyterihge rminawaies
in this countrey who very often absent them-

selves from their masters service, and some times in

along time cannot be found, whereby their said mas-
ters are at great charge in finding of them, and manie
times even to the losse of their yeares labour before

they be had, Bee it therefore , enacted and confirmed^

that all rimnawayes that shall absent themselves from
their said master's service shall be liable to make sa-

tisfaction by service at the end of their times by inden-

ture vizt. double the time of service so neglected and
in som.e cases more if the com'rs. for that place appoint-

ed shall find requisite and convenient. And if such

runnawaies shall be found so to transgresse the second
time or oftner, if it shall be duely proved against them,
then they shall be branded in the shoulder with the

letter R. and alsoe double their time of service neg-

lected, and likewise double his time if at any time af-

terwards hee shall neglect, and in some cases more if

the court shall think fitt. And be it alsofurther enacted^

That he or shee that shall lodge or harbor any runna-

way shall pay thirtie pounds of tobacco for everie night

as long as they shall be prooved to entertaine them,
contrary to the former act about hireing of servants

j

And it shall be lav/full for any servant giveing notice

to his master, haveing just cause of complaint against

their masters by harsh and bsd vsage, or else for want
of diett or convenient necessaries, to repaire to the

next com'r. to make his or their complaint And if the

said comissioner shall find by just proofe that the said

servants cause of complaint is just, the said com'r. is

hereby required to give order for the warneing of the

said master or mistresse before the com'rs. in the se-

verall countle courts, where the matter in difference

shall be decided, as they in their discretions shall think

fitt, And that care be had that no servant or servants

be misvsed by their master or mistresse where they

shall find the complaint to be iust»
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ACT XVII.

Nq Amunitisn to be Sent or Sold to ths Indians,

BE it also enacted and confirmed that what person Person seL

or persons soever shall barter or sell with any In- ammmiTtioT
dian or Indians for peice, powder or shott, and being to Indiaa,

thereof lawfully convicted, shall forfeite his whole es- forfeits his

tate. The one halfe to the informer, and the other halfe
whole estate.

to the countie where such fact shall be comitted : And j ^„ ,.

. ,
L.endinjr

Oe Itfurther enacted^ That umat person or persons so- su^h to Indii

ever within this collonie shall lend any Indian either an, it may be

peice, powder or shott, it shall be lawfull for any per- seized and
• 1.TJ- r-ui* appropriated

son or persons meeting such Indian so turnished, to by ^^y o^g.
take away either peice powder or shott, so as the per-

son takeing it away, carry the same to some com'r. of

the county and acquaint him therewith, which said

comissioner is hereby authorized to give possession to

the informer of the said peice, powder or shcftt, so

brought before him ; /ind the said com! sioner is fur-

ther required to make strict enquiry and examination
mi^s'^t^er?^

to find out such person as did lend or give such ptice, . ,;• .

powder or shott, to the Indians, and in case the said

com'rs. or other com'rs. shall find any person by just

proofe delinquent in the premisses hee or they are to

binde over the partie to answer the same before the Go-
vernour and councill the ensueing quarter court. And
in such case the partie delinquent, for his first offence,

pers n lend-^

shall forfeit two thousand pounds of tobacco. The one ingfor 1st &"

halfe thereof to the informer and the other to the pub- 2d offence*

lique. And further it is enacted that such delinquent

for his second offence shall forfeit his whole estate. The
one halfe to the publique and the other halfe to the in-

former.

ACT XVIII.

How l»ng Servants without Indentures shall Serve*

TTTHEREAS divers controversies have risen be- Preamble;

^^ tween masters and servants being brought into
this collonie without indentures or covennants to testi-

fie their agreements, whereby masters ^nd servants
have been often prejudiced. Be it therefore hereby en'
actedand confirmed for prevention of future controver- ^J^^^ -"2*

aies of the like nature, That such persons as shall be Sut Uidsni^
*

H.3
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LAWS OF VIRGINIA^

imported, haveingno indenture or covenant, either men
or women, if they be above sixteen years old shall serve
four yeers, If vnder fifteen to serve till hee or shee
shall be one and twenty yeers of age, and the courts to
be judges of their ages.

ACT XIX.

Appraisement vpon Execution,

BEE it enacted for the equall appraisement of goods
seized by execution, That the plaintiffan^ defen-

dant, shall choose each of them two indifferent men
for that purpose, and in case of disagreement the said

four or any three of them shall choose an vmpire, which
vmpire soe chosen shall be sworne by the next comis-
sioner to appraisesuch goods indifferently and his ym-
pirage to be finall. And be itfurther enacted by the au-

thoritie of this Grand Assembly^ That if either plain-

tiff or defendant shall neglect to appoint appraisers

within three dayes after execution is served, notice

being given them by the sherriffe to whom the executi-

on was directed, that then the sherriff in case of neg-

lect as aforesaid to choose and appoint appraisers, ei-

ther for plaintiff or defendant for the appraiseinge of a-

jxy goods seized by execution as aforesaid.

No sherlfTor

under sheriff

to continue in

? ffice more
than one year
in a county.

To render to

the pov'r: &
council at

March q'r.

court annual.

ly» an account
©fpublic
coiTimands.

To give good
««6Hritj.

ACT XX.

Hotv long Sherriffs are to continue,

BEE it also enacted and confrmedy That no sherriff

nor vnder sherriffe for the future do remaine, con-

tinue or execute the office of a sherriffe or vnder sher-

riffe any longer then one whole yeere in one countie,

and the said sherriffe of everie county respectively is

at everie March quarter court to bring in and yeild vp
an accompt yecrly to the Governour and council of all

publique comands comitted to their charge, at which
time they are to be discharged, And alsoe that all she-

riffs do give good caution to the county courts for th&

performance of the trust comitted vnto theisi.
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ACT XXI.

NoeOrphants* Land to be Alienated*

BEE it also enacted and conjirnved for future benefitt Co'ty. courts

of all orphans, That the comissioners of the severall to protect or-

countie courts, do take into their serious consideration
fi.o^^gaie"t*r

and care that noe land belonging to any orphan within location till 3

their counties respectively be alienated, sold, estrang- years aftei-

ed or taken vp as deserted land by anie persons during
^^^^ Jf^suffer

their minority vntill three yeeres after their full age, their guardi-

nor that they suffer nor any waies connive at that the ans to rent it

overseers nor cruardians intrusted for orphants as a- for a longer

c • 1 i c- 1 t ^ term than
loresaid do farme, sett or lett to lease any tennements ^j^g^. attain,

or lands due to such orphans, for any longer tearme of mentof full

yeeres then vntill the said orphants shall come of age age.

as aforesaid, and in such lease provide against vyaste of
gai'nJt^wa^ste

the timber, and for keeping the houses in such repair as to be insert-

he finds them. ed in leases.

ACT XXII.

Concerning Seating of Land.*

"TTCTHEREAS diverse suites are and have com- Persons s«-.-

VV menced in courtes depending on differrences of
J,/ofhe'j.s''"o'^''

land to the greate trouble and molestation of the whole be allowed

coUony, ffor prevention whereof, Be it enacted and con- for their im*

Jinned^ That ifany person or persons whatsoever have
^^^^^'J-']^!^"*"

sett dovvne on any plantation or ground which did pro- exceed the
perly belong to any other man, and if it shall fall out value of the

by a just survey to bee the right of him, although it hath 1^"<^« *•'« Per-

bin formerly peopled, clecred and builded vpon by an-
session 'to**

other, that a valuable consideration be allowed by the tiike tlie land

judgement oftwelve men vppon oath to the first that hath at valuation,

seated vpon it, but if the charge shall amount to more '"dependent,

, , ^ . .,1. !• 1 11 ... ly ot Uic ini4

tiien the owner is wulmg to disburse, that nee that is m provcment:

,

possession shall give satisfaction for the land what it

may be judged worth, by twelve men before the seat-

ing thereof, which jurie is to be sworne by the nextau- Howthejury
to be pworn.

* This act, with the last proviso, is compounded of act XKXIII
of 1642'3 (ante pa. 260J and act XV ofNovembev, 1647 C^-ntc pa.

549.)
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Not to ex- thoritie qualified to the administration of an oath, Pre-
tend to or-

^i^gci that this act shall not extend to any orphan's land,

No^compen^ "or that such land be accounted diserted vntill three

sation. for im- ^eeres after the age of any orphans, Alsoe it is provid-
provements edfurther that where it appeares there hath bin lawful!

having notice
Warning, noe consideration is to be allowed for build-

of a prior ing and clearing.

right. • ,_^ ^
ACT XXIII.

Noe Burgesses to bee Arrested*

Boro-esses & T? FOR the dispatch and reputation of the publique

atcenclan s X buisnes. Bee it enacted and conjlrmed that none of
pnvileged the Burgesscs of this nor any following Assembly nor

duiTiff each ^^X °^ ^^'^^^ attendance shall be arrested from the time

session & 10 of his election vntill tenne daies after dissolution of
days after- the Assembly wherein he serves as a Burgesse.
wards.

J''-^s«"e'-s ACT XXIV.
who are to be , ' .

tried before Conceminsc Prison^ and Prisoners.
the gov. and '^

-

couuicii to be y^ EE if enacted and confirmed by the authoritie aforc'

count"'iri"^ J3 said^ That the sherr iffes of the severall counties

son till the respectively shall deteyne ant! keep all such prisoners
2st dr>yofthe as shall from time to time happen to be within the se-
ccurt at Ja's, ^^^^\i counties as are to have their tryall before the Go-

Sheriffs then vernoar and Councill at James Cittie vntil the first daye
to deiyfr of the courte which shall be appointed for their tryall,
prisoners to g^d that the said sherriifes or their deputies then are

Gitv'
° ^'° delivtr the said prisoners into the custody of the

Sufficient sherriife of James Cittie, And be itfurther enactedand
prisons to be conjirmed^ That the commissioners of the severall coun-
touiltinthe ^j^g ^^ ^^j^^. ^.^^j-g that sufficient prisons be built for the
several COUllU^ r i • i ^^ • '1
tits» vse ot the said severall counties respectively.

ALT XXV,

Concerning Grants of Land,

Head rights 'X^Y^'E. it hereby enacted t\i2it any person or persons
ofland for J3 clavming land as due by importation of servants

porled *how ^^^^ °^ ^^''^ of them shall prove their title orjust right,

©btaiHed. either before the Governour and Cotincill or produce

certificates from the countie courts to the secrettaries
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pOice before any grant be admitted, and that no pat- .^"P'^^.'J^^^^"

tents be made without exact survey produced in the
t^xact^slu-

""^

secretaries oilicc as aforesaid. vtys.

w
ACT XXVI.

Agatmt Tradeing with Servants,

HERE AS divers ill disposed persons do secret" PreAmble,

ly and covertly trade and truck with other mens'
servants and apprentices which tendeth to the great in-

jurie of masters of flamilies their servants being there-

by induced and invited to purloine and imbezili the

goods of their said masters, Bee it therefore enacted

for redresse of the like disorders and abuses hereatier For trading

that what person or persons shall buy, sell, trade or rnan's serv't.

truck with any servant, lor any comoditie whatsoever 1 month's

without lycence or consent of the master of any such imiyisonm't.

servant hee or they so offending against the premises

shall suffer one monthes imprisonment without bail or

mainprize and also shall forieite and restoi-e to the mas- And 4 times -

terofthe said servant fower times the value of the t!ie value of

things so bought, sold, trucked or traded for.
*'"-' ='V"'^'e t»'

ACT XXVII.

Counccllors freefrom Levies,
Members of

"^ •' council and

IT is enacted by this present Grand Assembly, That [^"
'''''^'

such of the Council of State in this coUony shall be ed from S?*
freely exempted from all publique charges and taxes ps, but tiot

"

for them and ten tithables, church duties excepted. clmrcUdu.

—-——___________^___ ^\ts.

ACT XXVIII. Co'ty. courts

to (ake sufii-

Comissioners to take Seciiritie of SherrifFes cientsecuri-
^ -^ tyofsherifla

BEE it also enacted. That the comissioners of the ^oi'beptr-

severall counties respectively shall, before the ad-
f"™»^ce of

mission of any sherriffes into their offices, take such se- par'Jcukrly
curitie as they shall think fitt and sufficient of the se- f»r the col-

verall countie sherriffes respectively, for the perform- '^^^tion and

ance of their places, especially for the receivcing and pSc'taxfs
dischargeing all publique duties and officers' ffees co- and officers'

mitted to their charge of collection, and if the said co- ^'f^'^'^ "»" ^^

missioners respectively shall omitt the same, then they
J^I'fMih'^'^f'r

to be liable and responsible for the same or any pavt of Jhcri'if."
^

the same.
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ypeamble.

Rates of
Vrine : Ma-
laga, Canary,
Sherry, Mus»
cadine, Tenti
Alicanteoib.
of tob. per
gallon.

Madeira and
Fayal 50 lb.

French 30 lb.

Eng-l. strong^

•waters 120
lb. tob, per
gallon.

Aqua vlt3c or
brandy 60 lb.

per gallon.

Penalty for

mixing' or
corrupting'

liquors.

For exceed-
ing the legal

rates.

Rates of
liquors to be
fixed yearly

by the

assembly.

AGT XXIX.

Wines and Strong- Waters Retailed^ how to be rated.

TTT THEREAS there hath bin a great abuse by ths
VV vnreasonable rates exacted by ordlnarie keepers

and retailers of wine and strong waters, Bee it enact-
edj That no person or persons whatsoever retailving
wines and strong waters shall exact or take for any-

Spanish wines, vizt. Mallaga, Canary, Sherry, Mus-
cadine, Tent or Aligant above the rate of sixtis pounds
of tobacco per gallon, And for Madera and itiaii wine
above fiftie, and for all iFrcnch wines above thiriie lb.

of tobacco per gallon: and for the bestsorte otaii Eng-
lish strong waters above the rate of oae hundred and^
twenty pounds of tobacco per galioa, aud for aqua vitae

or brandy above the rate of sixty per g-Ailon-, and if a-

ny person or persons retailing wines or strong water*
as aforesaid shall fraudulently mix or corrupt the same,
Vpon complaint and due proof made fchereoi before two
comissioners.^ whereof one to be of the quorum, the
said comissioners shall by warrant vnder tiieir hands
cause the constable to stave the same, And if any shall

take more then such rates sett, they shall be fined dou-
ble the value of such rates so exacted, and their rates

to be considered on yearly by the Assembly according

to the scarceness of the commoditie or as the price of
tobacco shall rise or fall.

Preamble.

ACT XXX.

Countle Courts impoxvered to grant Probats and Admt?
nistratto7is.^

"IT?HEREAS the estates of deceased persons in this

^^ collonie have bin much wronged by the great

charge and expences which have bin brought in by the

administrators thereof, vpon pretence of their atten-

dance at James Cittie, and the distance of their habi-

tations from thence, for remedie whereof, and because

the abuses may be the better knowne and prevented in

the place where the decedent dwelt, and the estates

» See net IX of November, 1645, (ante pa. 302) of -which this i»

an amendment.
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belonging to orphans and absent men the better pre- Administra-

servcd. Be it enacted that adtnimstraiions may he sxtLut-
*'°"'' maybe11 .1 1

JO granted by
ed at the county courts, where such person or persons co'ty. coui-ts

did reside or inhabitt ; and probate of wills there made where the

and wills recorded together with the appraisements, deceased

inventories and accompts belonging to the same there Appraise
examined and allowed, and accordingly as the comissi- ments, 84c.

oners of the said county courts shall se cause to give 'low allowed.

certificate to the secretary's office at James Cittie, for
ft-om'^county'

a quietus est to be given to the adm'rators of course, courts to q'r.

Be it also enacted that vppon judgement against the es~ courts for

tate of any deceased persons, no execution issue against Jl^'^t^^"-

the person or proper estate or the executor or adminis- against an
trator before a devastavit, that is waste, be proved a- executor as

gainst him* s"^^i» "^ «'«-

ecution to is*^.

I
'

' sue against

ArT-vvvT his own es-ACi XXAi. tate till a de-
vastavit be

Orders of Courts and Proclamations not to contradict proved.

an Act.
No order of

IT is enacted and confirmed that no act of court or court or pro-

, • J 1 r^ • u J- clamatron to
proclamation doe hereaiter enjoyne any obedience contravene a

contrary to an act of Assembly. law.

B

ACT XXXII.

judgement before a Comlssioner.*

EE it alsoe enacted for the lessening expcnce and judgm't may

trouble in courts that if any person or persons will be confessed

acknowledge vnder his or their hand or hands a judg-
fcm't^i'Ii*

ment for his or their just debt or debts and the same writing, and

be recorded by the dark e of the countie court before the samebe-

one of the comissioners of the quorum, in a booke to !"^
'"^^^^^'^t^

be kept for that purpose, then such judgment shall be of tVe^ county

equally binding as if given by the court, and execution coui t, before

to issue accordingly, and the dark's fee for entring such a magistrate,

judgment to be tenn pounds of tobacco, and for an au- ^^^y i's'^s'we.

thentique copy fower pounds of tobacco. Clerk's fee.

* Tak-en from act XI »f November, 1645^See Mite pa. 304-. •
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ACT xxxiir.

C'crt'ijicate of Judgmeht,

Judg't in one p. P;£ jt alsoe enacted that a judgment being entered in

execut'oirto
*"" any of the cour.ty courts and certified vnder the

issue in clarks hand into an other coxinty, yudg'vient] ^\\i\\\\[\^xQ

auotheT. issue, as i« judgintiat had bin given iu ilie said county.

ACT XXXiV.

Sherriffs to take sufficient Baile.f

Sheriffto

tjtke biiU on
arjests

"O F,E it herebTj enacted that all sherriffs shall take siif-

JL^ ilciLMt baile of all persons arrested \vith this con-=

EoMsequence ditioa to bring forth the partie arrested, or performe
oftaciiii-t,oi' the award of the court, and if the sherriflP shall neglect
ofpei p-iutm^ to take suiFicient baile of the partie arrested or other-

'
'' ' wise consent to be the cause of his e.'rcape, Then the

When sheriff ^^'^^ shcrrr : shall bee liable to pay the award of the

or bail may conrt "i;imselfe, and the sherrifie if he require it shall
have attach- have an attachiheht ac;ainst the estate of the partie ar-

the phuci'^-ai.
'^'^--^^'d, andjudgement the next court iollowmg ; but it

the partie arrested shall notappeare to answer the suite

baile being given then judgment shall be awarded a-

gainst the baile, and the baile so condemned, if it be
required, shall have an attachment against the estate of
the partie so arrested not appearing, and the court fol-

.
lov/ing iudgment therevpon, Allwaies provided that if

^•Til mil *^^ ^'-'^ shcrriif or baile at the next court after the first

<lis<;hars« impleading do bring forth the body or goods of the said

themselves, partie so arrested to satisfie the award of the court,

thts: tlie said sherr : or baile shall be acquitted, And
Courts to be

^j^^ coni'rs. shall be precisely tied to keep the daies
puviciuaiiy . i r t • i i- a 1 1 1

iitld.
appivinted lor their meeting by act 01 Assembly, and
for no cause alter ilie same, but it shall be lawfull for

Extra couits the conilssioners to hold courts at other times if occasi-
Coui-vs to

f)j^ shall require, AvA it shall be in the power of the

owirclerks! sevcrail courts to nominate and approve the clarkes of

f The word "judgment" here is cleaiiy a mistake. It should
be " execution"—See i^.'ct iJUl of Novfember, 1645 (ante pa. 304)
from wliich this act is taken.

? Altered frgm act XIV of mi-. 1645—See ante pa: 305.
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„ , t . , Their feeaai

the county courts,* who are to pay the secretane the formerly,

vsuall composition and fees as formerly. Provided non& Existing

that is Clarke at present be putt out of his place, with-
be removed*

out manifest cause prooved against him. without goo*
cause*

ACT XXXV.

Prisoners' Charges, how to be raised*

B'K^ U enacted and confirmed. That the charges and
chw""^'"**

fees of prisoners for criminal! causes for life and whento be
death shall be defrayed by the severall counties re- pddbyth*

spectively, where the ffact he was accused of was com- P"soner,

mitted, in case the said prisoner shall be found guiltie, county/ *

but if not guiltie of any accusation not tending to his Expense of

life, he shall beare his owne charges, and discharge his ^''^"l^*^^
^*

ffees, but the countie to pay the charge of the eyiden* ^^^l^,
'

ces.

ACT XXXVI.

Accounts to be balanced iri Courts.^

BEE it enacted £or the avoidemg of manie causeless P.iscounts fti

suites in lawe. That where any suite shall be co- ^o^'^J^**"^
irienced either at quarter courte or county court, That
if the defendant have either bill, bond or accompt of
the plaintiff, wherein he prooves Kim debtor, that in

9fuch case the court shall ballance debts, consideration
and allowance being had for charges to him that be-
gunne the suite, as also to the time when such bills, ^^•11*'^"^'''

bonds a«d accompts were due, to be compared to the without tho
accompts in ballance, Alltvaies provided that no debts knowledge

by bill or accompt whatsoever, be passed or turned o- °/ bothpar-

ver without the knowledge of both parties, and that ^dits set off
the bill and acco't. be of the like nalture and value. must be of

the like na'
" ture & value*]

• By act XIV of Nov. 1545 (ante pa. 305) the governor was au-
thorised to appoint clerks of courts.

t See act XVI of February, 1644-5, ante pa. 296—Act ZI of
March,1645.6, from which this act is taken, with an amendment'
St the end of the act,
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Hiysiclans

and siirge-

bns, how
compellsd to

declare, on
oalb, the va»

lue of their

dfugs and ^
medicines.

lbo\irts may
allow what
th^y deem
reasonable.

Penalty on
phisicians

and sug'cons

for neglei:t-

ii\g their pa«
tients or

refusing

j^sistance.

ACT XXXVII.

Chyrtirg-ians Regulated,\

FOR the regulateing of the imoderate excessive

rates and prices exacted by practitioners of phisick

and chirurgcry, Bee it enacted that it shall be lawful!

and free for any person or persons where they shall

conceive the account of the phisitian or chirurgeon to

be vnreasonable either for his paines, druggs or mede-
cines to arrest the said phisitian or chirurgeon either

to the quarter court or county court where they inha-

bit, where the said phisitian shall declare vpon oath

the true valew, worth and quantity of hia druggs and
medecines administred to or for the vse of the plain-

tiffe, Wherevppon the court wliere the matter is tried

shall adjudge an<l allow the said phisitian or chirurge-

on such satisfactipn and reward as they in their discre-

tions shall think fitt, And it is further ordered that

where it shnll be sufficiently proved in any of the said

courts that a phisitian or chirurgeon hath neglected hia

patient, or that he hath refused (being therevnto requir-

ed) his helpe and assistance to any person or persons

in sicknes or extremitie, that the said phisitian or chi-

rurgeon shall be censured by the court for such his

neglect or refusall.

Pnbllc and
county levies

to be 8r3t se-

cured by she-

riffs before

any private

debt or fees.

Penalty.

ACT XXXVIII.

Noe Fees to be received hy the Sherriff^hefore the Le'uie.%

BEE itfurther enacted^ That no sherrifF or sherriifs

whatsoever do receive his owne or other officers'

fees, due or sallary or any other debt belonging to pri-

vate per*ioiTs before payment be made by the party of

the publique and county levies, vpon the pennaltie of

one thousand pounds of tobacco for everie sherrifFe or

sheriffs that shall do or receive any tobaccoe contrary

to the tenor hereof.

I This was probably taken from the act of October, 1639, which
13 recitfed and revised Tjy act ZV of Mairch, 1645-6—Sefc aOte'pa-.

i Act IX of October, 1646, ante pa. 330.
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ACT XXXIX.

Concerning Land in Jive yeares pesscss'wn xvithout

daime.*^

WHEREAS sundry suites, controversies and de- Preamble.

bates in lavve have bin and dayly do arise about

claimes and titles to land to the great impoverishing of

divers persoJis] for remedie ^nd redresse of the like in-

conveniencies hereafter and for the better establishing

the rights and possessions of the inhabitants, Be& it en- Suits for land

acted that all persons whatsoever that have or doe pre- to be com-

tend any title to any land shall prosecute their clairae ™f^j^^ f^^^
before the said land hath bin peaceably enjoyed ffive years or the

yeares, otherwise it shall be a good plea in barr for the claimant for-

possessor of such land claimed or pretended, to aflirme ever barred*

he hath had peaceable possession without claime by
comencement of suit, and prosecutioato judgment to

the time limitted by this said act, which shall be ac-

eompted a sufficient confirmation to the said possessor,

and shall conclude the claime and title of the preten-

der ; And this act is to extend to all such that have -

not prosecuted their titles within iTivc yeares since the rate from 6th
sixth day of October, 1646-^

—

Allwaies provided t\\z.t of Oct. 1646'.

the linrittation of ffive yewes in this act expressed shall <^ip^»an9, fe-

not barr orph^s from their titles, 7ior tuomen vndcr co-
!^e^rsons"f

verte^ or persons of not soinid vtind^\. Bat thtit it shall unsound.

be lawful! for them, within ffive yeares after orphans mind allow-

come of age, or those b->sfore mentioned to a legall ca- f^4heV dr t

pacity to comence suite for any land claimed by them, abilries re-

in which case it shall be no barr for the possessor to moved,

plead fl^ve yeares possession without claime, vnles the

suite bee commenced above ffive yeares after the or-

phant shall be at age or those before mentioned in a le-

gall capacity as aforesaid.

• Altered from act XIII ofOctober, 1646, ante pa.33l.

f In the act of 1646 " his majesties subjects."

% The proviso in favor of femes covei't, 8ic. added in thi» act,

ii'hich was not in the former.
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ACT XL.

Sherries to make returnes*

yenalty on "O^^ ^*' enacted^ ^hat such sherrifF or sherriffs wh*
Sherifffor not JD shall make default of makeing sufficient returne of
makinff re- ^^^ warrant or precept directed to him and received by
turns of pre- , .^ r \ j • c • ^v* ax.:

"^

cepts or for him, or lor not doemg or periorramg any thmg or thing*

omitting to which shall be enjoyiied or commanded by an Assiemp'
do any thing jjiy^ That such sherrifF or sherriffs foir everie default a|

^yan »ssem« aforesaid for the time to come shall forfeit one thoU-

bly. sand pounds of tobacco.

ACT XLI.

Surveysrs of Land regulated.

Surre ors' ¥^^^ ^^ hereby enacted^ That surveyors of land shaH

^ees -"-^ demand no more then twenty pounds of tobacco
for measureing one hundred acres of land, if the par-

To deliver a cell exceed five hundred acres, but if vnder to be al-
plat of each lowed one hundred pounds jof tobacco, and for the same

Penalty for
^"^^^^ deliver an exact plott of each parcell surveyed ^

refusing to measured, And if any surveyor vpon reasonable de-
survey for mand shall refuse to measure the divident of any per-

fees^^^
son whatsoever for the considejration a^d satisfaction

aforesaid such surveyor shall be liable to the censurp

Allowance ^^ the court jn that county where he liveth : And if a-

forany day's ny surveyor shall be desired to go further from his
absence fi-om place of resideijice then he can returne in one day,-

feuch surveyor shall have the allowance of thirtie

pounds of tobacco per day for everie day*s absence

His transpor. ^^^^ his dwelling, and if his passage cannbt be but by
tation by wa. Water, then such persons as shall employ him shall pro-
ter to be pro- vide for his transport out and home.
vided by the
person em-

. ,

ploying him. ^CT XLII.

What Prisons are siij^cient,

[This act contains the substance and almost the ve-

ry words of act I. of November, 1647, ante pa, 340,

and therefore need not be repeated.*]

mer
Many of the acts of this revisal, being mere transcripts of fopo

laws, it is deemed unnecessary to ingert them again.
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Articles ofPeace made with the Indians*

[Between act 42 and 43 in the MS. is inserted the

treaty with Necotowance, king ofthe Indians, also the

act concerning forts, and that appointing an interpretef

for the colony ; which three, form acts J, II, III of Oc-
tober, 1646, ante pa. 323, with no other variation than

that in the first article Necotowance acknowledges to

hold his kingdom of the " Lord Protector" instead of

the " King^s Majesty" of England ; and the " Lord
Protector's Governors" instead ofthe *' King's Govern-
ors," are mentioned.]

ACT XLIIL

Releife for Poore Prisoners,*

TTITHEREAS divers poor prisoners have bin very
pyg^inb' .

'^* hardly vsed by along and tedious imprisonment
of their bodies vpon actions of debt, which they are

vnable to discharge in kind, though very readie and
willing to give a valuable satisfaction to their creditors,

who notwithstanding maliciously and perversely refuse

puch satisfaction to the vtter mine of such poore indi-

gent persons, their wives and children. Bee it therefore

enacted for the releiveing of such as are vnder duresse
erTfn^execu-

and distrainte or hereafter shall be imprisoned for debt, tion may be

That where such persons doe or shall tender a valuable relieved by

satisfaction to their creditors, by the appraisement of *urrendennff

two honest persons, one to be chosen by the creditor, {heir credl.

the other by the debtor, such creditor shall be compell- tors, to Jie

ed to accept ofthe same as satisfaction for their debt, and v*^^^'! ^y 2

where two appraisers chosen cannot agree, in such case ^^cbSerTor'
the two next adjoining comissioners to determine the their um-
valew of the goods vnder appraisement, and satisfacti- ^^^^\
on to be given the creditor, where the estate of the that\hedebt«
debtor remaineth. Provided* that this law do not ex- or shall not

tend to releive any person or persons whatsoever that ^>^ ^\ liberty

by his owne choice of what parte hee pleases of his es- ^° 8"^^*^ "P

_____________________________«._____ ^^'^ estate he
pleaaes ; but

* Taken from act VIII of November, 1647, ante pa. 346 « but
the proviso has been added to this ftct.
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the sheriff* to

seize any
part.

In case of
disagreem*t,

between she*
riff & debtor

2justice* to

decido*

tate shall claime the benefitt thereof, but that the shes-^

riff shall be bound to make seizure of any parte of the

estate of such debtor, in choice whereof the sherriffe is

to proceed indifferently to either ^ artie, according to

his oath, and in case of difference between the sheriffe

and debtor, two comissioners or more to determine
thereof.

ACT XLIV.

Neglect of Comissionersfineable,

[This is the same as act XVII of Nov. 1647', (ante

pa. 350) with the transposition of a few words only.]

ACT XLV,

Against Hogg-stealing',

[This act is in the very words of act XIX of Nov.
1647 (ante pa. 350,) except that the last clause in thai

act, repealing a former one, is omitted in this.]

Tithableper4
»onsj who.
All imported
male ser-
vants of
whatever
»ge.
AH negroes
imported and
Indian ser/
rants, male
er female, 16
years old.

Native chris-

tians and free

persons im.
ported under
16, excepted.
Lists to be
presented to

clerk ofco'ty.

court, and
there record-

ed.

When,

ACT XLVI.

What Persons are Tithable.

EE it enacted for the prevention of the greate a=?

buse vsed by presenting of imperfect lists, that all

male servants hereafter imported into this collony of

what age soever they be, shall bee brought into the list*

and shall be liable to pay countrey levies ; and all ne-

groes imported whether male or female, and Indian s( •

vants male or female however procured,*being sixteen

years of age, to be listed and pay leavies as aforesaid ;

such christians onelie to be excepted as are natives of
this countrey, or such as are imported free either by
parents or otherwise, who are exempted from levies be-

ing vnder the age of sixteen years, And it is furthet

enacted. That everie master of a ffamily shall present

a true list of his ffamily by the names of all the titha-

bles therein to theclarke of the county court to bee re-

corded, who is to doe it (ex officio) wherein hee liveth^,

between the first day of June and the last thereof, vp-»
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on the penalty ofpaying treble duties for everie person Treble tax

left out ; or if they shall neglect to present their lists ;^*^ a°tiSa

*

as aforesaid, then to pay treble for the whole ffamily ; ble.

and if the clarke shall neglect to record them, to be Ft)r not re*

fined at the discretion of the comissioners ; and if any
[reJJJefax'o^

dispute arise about the age of any tithable, the court the whole fa.

to be judge ; and this act being of such gennerall con- mily.

cernement to be sett vp at the courte doore for everie
JJg"^'^^

°"

one to take notice of. Age, how a»-

oertained.

This act to

ACT XLVII. be setup.

Judgement ofa Debt before one or more Comissioners,

attested by them,
'' Where a debs

IT /* enacted that the confession and acknowledgment
^*5\^tgpi"°p

of a debt by the debtor vnder his hand before any 4001b. tob.

comisfiioner, shall be accompted in lawe in the nature judgm't. may

and quality of a iudement, soe as the writing be attest- he confessed

ji.V^i.-j-' 1 r'tjj before a corn-
ed by the said comissioner vnder his hand, and exccu- missloner in

tion shall therevpon issue, in case the d'^bt be not paid writing at,

according to the tenor of the writeing, being attested tested by

as aforesaid, Provided thsd the debt exceed not the va-
in^i'^eman-

lue of ffive pounds sterling or fTower hundred pounds ner judgm't.

of tobacco ; and in case th;^ acknowledgement of the toanyamoV
debt be made as aforesaid before two comissioners and !P*y j®u*^r""

attested by then! as aforesaid, then the judgment shall 2 commissi-
be binding and the execution therevppon shall be legall, oners,

being once payable and due, of what valew soever, ei- ^° j^if**
ther m money or tobaccoe the debt shall be j Provided next^coimty
the same bee recdrded the next county courte, court.

ACT XLVIII.

Indians not to be assigned over*

IT is enacted that in case any Indian do dispose of

his childeto any person or persons whatsoever, ei- ^"dian chiU

^, r J . -^ r
,

.r
_ . . dren connd.

ther tor education or instruction m Christian religion, edtothe
or for learning the English tongue or for what cause wkitesfora-

soever, those persons to whom such childe shall be ny purpose

disposed shajl not assigne or transferre such Indian
^t**o bT'

«hild to any other whatsoever, vpon any pretence what- vrwsferred*
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Such Indian

children to

be free at 25.

Diipensioris

•ftobacco
hogsheads*

Penalty for

exceeding^
the le^al

size.

For making-
casks of tim.

ber not eea*

Soned.

Co'ty eeurta

to fix re«.

wards for

killin^^

wolves I at

their own
discreti«n»
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soever of right to him or any time of service duefrbrti

him. And it isfurther enactedthat such Indian childe.

shall be free and at his owne disposall at the age o£

twenty five yeares.

ACT XLIX.

The size of Tobacco Caske,

IT is enacted^ Vpon the complaint of divers maister«

and merchants of shipps against the incertainty and

extraordinary size x>f cas]te, which hath bin very

much prejudicial! to them, that a certaine si:;^e of all to-

bacco caske of Virginia hhds. shall be as followeth,vizt.

ffourtie three inches in length and the head twentie &
sixe inches wide with the bulge proportionable ; and

whosoever shall make caske of a greater size shall pay

vponproofe made to any court, ifheebea freeman,

(otherwise his master or mistresse that imploies him)

three thousand pounds of tobasco, the one halfe to the

informer, and the other halfe to the coulitey where the

caske is iriade, and if any caske shall be made of tim-

ber not well seasoned then such caske to be burnte.

ACT L.

Countie Courts to levie Rewardsfor killing of Wolves.

WHEREAS great complaint is made of the fre-

quent and many injuries done by wolves to the

cattell and hoggs of several! inhabitants, /Jf is therefore

thoughtfit and enacted hy this Grand Assembly for the

better encouragement of those that kill and destroy

wolves, that the com'rs. of the several! counties shall

hereby have power to advance and augment the reward

appointed for killing of wolves, to such quantitie of to-

baccoe as to their discretions shall be found fitt and

reasonable.

^d grants to

is^ue till K

ACT LI.

Indians to hefirst served xvith Land.

BEE it enacted by this present Grand Assembly that

there be no grants of land to any Englishmaii
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whatsoever (de futuro) vntil the Indians be first served certain proa
with the proportion of ffiftie acres of land for each bow- PO''t»o" of

man
; and the proportion for each perticular towne to Jed^^

^^?"
he together, and to be surveyed as well woodland as bowmarof
cleered ground, and to be layd out before p'.ttented ^^^ Indians,

with libertie of all waste and vnfenced land for hunt- ^f'^'^^^e
of

ing for the Indians, i^n^^e itfurther enactedth^t where LJsTfor
the land of any Indian or Indians bee found to be in- hunting,

eluded in any pattent allreadie granted for land at Rap- I"^i»"s'

pahannockor the parts adjacent, such pattentee ^all idt I^S.'either purchase the said land of the Indians or relin- to be reiin-
quish the same, and be therefore allowed satisfaction by quisb^d <w

the English inhabitants of the said places, the said sa-
^^'^ ^'"''

tisfaction to be proportioned equally between them.

ACT LII.

M Arrests on Sabboth dai/es.

'^^HEREAS it hath been the frequent practice of No writ or
sherriffs and officers for their owne ease and be-

warrant to be

other pubhque meetmgs on purpose to serve executions, on a Sabbrtl
warrants and other writts, by which meanes many times ^^r-
those duties are neglected by such who are in danger
of arrests, It is therefore ordered, and bee it enacted bz,
this present Grand Assembly, That no officer or officers
shall from henceforth execute any writt o)' warrants
ypon any person or persons in time of exercize or mus-
ter tor that day, nor on the Sabboth day.

ACT LIII.

Indians to Kill Wolves,

-ry-HEREAS oflateyeares the wolves have mul- i„dian. to h.VV tiphed and increased exceedingly to the greate e^ptoyVd Ej
losse and decrease of cattell and hoggs. This Grand comm'rs. 0/
Assembhj doth therefore enact and declare. And be it

°°'^y.- coup's

hereby enacted and declared xh^t the comissioners of !?oh^ieach countie courte respectively shall take order for Provide'd
the destroying them in what way they shall best agree ^^^^ ^^ not
by imploying Indians or otherwise, Prot;i^ea'thevarme f""^^

'""'^^

not the Indians with English armJs and guuns cm"!
'"^' ""^'

ry to act of Assembly.
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Sufficient

fences to be
made, four

feet and a
half hig:h

;

otherwise
the owner ef

the land to

have no re-

dress for

trespasses;

&

liable to the

owner of the

beasts for

hurting or in-

juring them.
And, for kill-

ing them to

pay the value

and double
damages.

If the fence

be sufficient!

the owner of

the land to

have satis,

faction.

How fences

to be viewed.
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ACT LIV.

What ffences shall be sufficient.*

EE it also enacted and' confmed by thh present

._ Grand Assembly^ That everie planter shall make

a sufficient ffence about his cleered ground at the least ~

fower foot and a halfe high, which if he shall be defi-

cient in what trespass or damage soever he shall re-

ceive or sustaine by hoggs, goates or catell shall be his

owne loss and detriment, And also if it shall happen

that any person shall hunt, ante of the said horses,

mares, ho^rgs, goates or cattellthat shall so offend and

doe them harm he shall make satisfaction for any of

them, that shall be so hurt to the owners of them, to

be recovered within any court of justice withm the

collonie ; And it is further enacted. That where any

horses, mares, cattell or hoggs shall endamage any per-

son for want of such ffence as aforesaid, and the partie

damnified do willfully kill or otherwise hurt so as the

cattail, hoggs, horses or mares do die of such hurte,

whether by doggs sett vppon them or otherwise, m such

case the owner of the ground shall not onelie be liable

to satlsfie the value of such horses, mares, hoggs or

cattell, but by vertue of this act be adjudged to satis-

fie double the value of such horses, mares, hoggs or

cattell soe killed to the owner of them. And further be

it enacted th^tyfhere the ffence shall be adjudged suffi-

cient, vizt. ffoure foot and a halfe high and close downe '

to the bottom, that in case any damage or tresspass

be then done or committed to any person haveing such

ffences,by either horses, mares, hoggs, goates or any

other cattell whatsoever, the owners of such horses,

mares, he. shall be liable to make satisfaction for their

trespass and damage to the person injured in case the

ffence be found by two honest men appointed by the

next com'rs. to be sufficient.

* CoRipounclpd of actV of March, 1642. 3 (ante pa. 244,) and

act XV of Ostober, 1646, ante page 332;. with ameadmGnts.
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ACT LV.

No blank Warrant's.

[This act is taken from act XXVII of March 1642-3,

ante pa. 257.]

ACT LVI.

Noe Collonie Servants.^

BEE it hereby enacted and conjirmed that noe person Servitude for

or persons whatsoever, for anie offence alreadie ?• f"^,*^
^^^'

comittted shall be adjuged to serve the collonie here-

after.

ACT LVII.

None to bee compelled to resurvey Land.

[This act is a literal transcript from act XXXVIII of

March, 1642-3, ante pa. 262.

J

ACT LVIII.

Ucli/ dates in com}7iemoration our deliverancefrom Mas-
sacres,

EE it enacted andconjirmed by the authoritie of this

present Grand Assembly^ That the tv/o and twenti- ^^^^ '^^'

eth day of Marchf and the eighteenth day of Aprill:}:

be yearly kept holie in comemoration of our deliver-
ance from the Indians at the bloody massacres the 22d
day of March, 1621 and the eighteenth of April!, 1644,
And that the ministers of everie parish give notice

* This act seems to have been copied fnom act XXIX of 1642-S
(ante pa. 259,) except that the words, '• or to be committed/*' in-
serted in that act, are omitted ii\ this,

}• This holy day appears to have been first instituted at «he March
seiision 1623'4 (see ante p&ge 123, act 4,) and the observance if it

has been repeatedly enjoined since—See ante pagt; 177, 202, 253.

i This holy day was first instituted at the February seisicii IZ-'A-S.
See act IV, ante page 290.
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'

thereof to the parishoners the Sabboth day next be-

fore.

ACT LIX.

Old Virginiansfreedfrom Taxes. ^•

Old Virffinl- T"^ ^'* ^^^^^^^ ^^^ confirmed by the authoritie aforesaid^

ans, privi. X That all such persons us were here or came in at the

leges of. last comeing in of Sir Tho : Yates,! shall be exempted

from their personall service to the warrs and all pub-

lique charges, ministers duties excepted, not exempt-

ing their flamilies (excepting such as shall be imployed

in cheife.)

ACT LX.

Concerning takeing axvaie of Bsates.

[This act agrees verbatim with act XLIII of March,
1642-3, except that the word " leave" is used in this

act in the place of '* license" in that, and the word " if"

instead of" and" after the word " authorized," which
occurs but once in the act.]

ACT LXI.

Pennaltijfor not Building Prisons.

BEE it alsoe enacted and confirmed by this Grand

^•^•'^"'^^i/'
'^^"'^^ ^^ ^"y P^^'s"" s^^^^ happen to es-

\V'ant of suffi- cape from the hands or custody of any sherriffe of the
cient prisons, severall counties respectively for want of a sufficient
tin (-ourts to

pi-JsQ^ in each countie, all such sherrifFes shall find his

the sherilfs. remedie against the severall counties which shall be de-

linquent in the building of prisonns. And it is alsoe en-

Expense of acted and confirmed th^t tht said sherrifles shall bring
keeping the ^n accompt at everie Grand Assembly of such charo-es

p'isoners, ^^^ disbursements as are occasioned in their severall

how certified
, ^^

&nd paid.- '
' __——

—

* Taken from act X ofMarcli, 1623,4, aiite pn^e 124--Act XLI
of February, 1631. 2, aivte pag-e ir2-Act ZXXVII of September,
1632, ante pag-e 19r—and act XLIi of March, 1642,", with somu
variatfons

.

t " Gates," in all the former acts.
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counties by keeping the Protector's prisoners, and the

said disbursments to be satisfied out of the publique

charge.

ACT LXII.

^lartcr Courts settled.^

"EK it hereby enacted and cotijirnied (or the ])revcn- „,,

tion of much trouble to the Governour and Covincill, terras of.

and charges to the inhabitants ot this collonie by over
long attendance on their suites at James Cittie, that the

quarter courts shall beginne as foUoweth, vizt.

B

March courtc to beginne the 20th day of March, if March term.

it be not Sonday, if it be, tlien on the next day and to

continue eighteen dales and Sundayes not to be ac-

compted any of them.

June courte to beginne vppon the ffirst day in Jime June term.-

in case it bee not Sunday, if it be, then on the next
day after and to continue tenn dayes and Sundaies not

to be accompted any of them.

The like for October court as for June court, The
fourth court to beginne the twenricth dav of JN'ovem- ?t~^' l^'"'"'

ber It It be not bundaze ; il it bee, then on the next day R„ies of
following to curtain the number of dales as March pi-aciice.

court doth ; the causes of suites to be expressed in the ^^'""^s -o ex.

.vvritts which may be enlarged by petition between eve- of aal-m"**
ry arrests and returnes of the writtes j the defendant DeVundant lo

to have ten dales time to provide himselfe ; No arrests ^^'^^^ 10 tli»y8.

to be made in court, except for the following court ; the ^", ^^'"^'s's in

wrltt to goe In the same tenor as formerly, 'fh« defcn- im-'Iue*'^!''^

dant vpon the return of the wrltt either by hlmsclie or lowing- court,

attorney to enter his appearance in a booke to be kept Txr^."""^'
"*

for that purpose. And also to put in his answer vnder Ap,'t"aiauce
his hand the third day of the returnes of the wriits, The Answer,
petition and answer to be filed and reniaine in the se- P^t^'t'on

cretaries office, The plaintifl" to put in his petition vp~ Jm'!({'^
^" ^*

on the day of appearrance and in case of such neglect to ^:jii suit.

be non-suited and the defendants costs awarded a-
gainst him.

* See act LV of March, 26'1'2,3, ante page 270.
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Terms of
co'ty courts.

ACT LXIII.

Countie Courts Settled^

EE it also hereby enacted th^t everie county court
respectively shall keep their courts respectively

as formerly, six times in the yeare, and to beginne on
the severall dales of the moneth as hath bin formerly vs-

ed and is hereafter expressed, vizt.

Henrico 1st Daie.

Charles Cittie the 3d.

James Cittie the Gth.

Use of Wight the 9th.

Nanzemund the 12th.

Gloster the 16th.

Lower Norfolke the 15th.
,

Eliza. Cittie the 18th»

Warwick the 21st.

Yorke the 24th.

Northampton 28th.

New Kent 28th.

Courts to be
held once in

every two
months or of-

tener upon
emergency-
To be called

co'ty. courts',

and comni'rs.

to be called

comm'si of
co'ty. courts.

Jurisdiction

Sums under
20s. sterling-

cognizable

before a sin-

gle magis-
trate, who
may commit
to prison for

non^pcrform-
aince.-'

Which courts are to be held once everie two months
or oftener if emergent occasion shall require, and shall

be called by the name of countie courtsf and the co-

missioners to be stiled by the name of the comissioners

of the countie counts ; And for prevention of manie
chargeable suites tending to the molestation and trou-

ble of divers poor men, for pettie and triviall debts, Jt

is thoughtfitt and enacted by this Grand Assembly^ That
no courts of justice within this collonie shall proceed

to determine or adjudge or at all take cognizance of a-

nie suite hereafter to be commenced for or concerning

any debt vnder the value of 20s. sterling or two hun-

dred pounds of tobacco, but in such cUses the next ad-

joining comV. to summon the debtor or defendant by
his warrant before him, vpon complaint vnto him made,
and to determine the same by order in writeing vnder
his hand, which order shall be bindeing, and in case of
non-performance, the said comissioner is authorized

to commit to prison the person that is refractory to

such order as aforesaid.

* See act LVI of March, 1642-3, ante page 272.

J Before the act of March, 1642 3, ante^age 273, these coarts
wtre cal'ed *' Monthly Courts," and the magistrates, <• Coramissij
oners of monthly courts.**
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ACT LXIV.

jfuries to bee empamielled to attend the Countie Courtes.\.

BEE it also enacted aud confirmed that a jurie shall tobetmpl?
be empanr-elled in the severall counties to attend nelled at eve*

the said courts, to receive all presentments and infor- ry court,

mations and to enquire of the breach of all penall lawes

and other crimes and misdemeanours not touching

life or member, and to present the same to the courte.

ACT LXV.

Noe Mares nor Sheepe to bee Transported,

Penalty for

IT is enacted that no mares nor sheepe be transport- exporting

ed out of the collonie vpon such pennaltie as shall '"^'^^ ^^^

be thought fitt by the Governour and Councill.

ACT LXVI.

Free Trade to bee allowed.

[This act is a mere repetition of act XIV of Februa-

ry, 1644-5, ante pa. i 96.]

ACT LXVII.

The Secretaries Feesi

EE itfurther enacted and confirmed^ by the autho- Secretary or

jL^ ritie of this present Grand Assembly that the se- ^'^^^\ °£5''"-

cretary's ffees shall be as ftolloweth, vizt. fees.

Tobacco*

Imprimis For a pattent and recording it 80

ffor a comission of administration

and recording it 60

ifor a probat and recording it 60

For a comission to trade 50

ffor a deposition 1^

i Act XII of November, 1645, (ante page 304,) only required a

gand jury at March and Midsummer courts.
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ITor a bond and recording it 40
ffcjr a coppie of a patent 30
ffor recording a letter of attorney 30'

ffor recording a will 30
ffor a common warrant 015
ffor an order 015
ffor a coppie of an order 015
iFor recording a bill or receipt 010
ffor an execution 030
ffor a pass 030
ffor a subpoena 015
ffor a petition, if writt 015
ffor entring a petition 006
ffor a certificate for land 015
for coppie of an act of assembly 015
ffor recording a bill of sale or such

like 030
for swearing a jurie 015
ffor a comission for the Militia or

courle 05©

Coiintle Courts Clarkes Fees.

Uicir fees.

Clerks of A U^O^ hee It further enacted for the better ena-
co'ty. courts, j\_^ bling and maintenance of the clerkes of the seve-

rall covirts in their places that their fees shall be as fol-

loweth,vizt.

Imprimis for an action 008
ffor entring of an order 008
ffor coppie af an order 008
ffor an execution 015
ffor an attachment 015
ffor a deposition 010
for copie of a dep'on. 010
ffor administrations and probats both at 060
ffor a subpoena 010
ffor a petition, if they write it 010
ffor entrie ofa petition 003
for cei-tificate for lands 020
for any other certificate 010
for recording any busines, orphans ex-

cepted 020
for recording inventories and con?

veyances . 030
ffor a scire facias in anie cotute 010
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And if anie thing elce be done by them then what is

here expressed. The courts to adjudge the fFee, And
it is further enacted, That the sherriffs or collectors in

case collectors be emploied are hereby required and au-

thorized to gather in, collect and receive the clarkcs

fFees, and in case ofnon-payment to distraine, the clerke

alloweing to the sherriffe for his salarie ten pounds per

cent.

Courts to al-

low for extra
services.

Sheriffs to

collect their
fees.

Power of dis.^

tress.

Commission;

B
The Sherriffes ffees.

EE italsoe enacted^ That the sherriffes fees shall be ^'^^''^5^'»

asfolloweth:
tbeir fee^.-

Imprimis for an arrest 10
ffor bond 5
iFor goeing to prison 10
ffor whipping 20
ffor pillory 20
fFor 'serving a subpcna 10
fFof serving ail execution, if vnder

one hundred pounds of tobacco 10
If above a hundred to V. C.^ 20
If above V. C. to 1000 40
IfvntoSOOO 60
if above 2000, tenn pounds per thousand,

ffor sumoning and e/' pannelling a jury for e- Extra serviJ

verie cause twelve pounds, and for everie person sumon- '®**

ed five pounds, Attachments as for arrests^ and if fur-

ther trouble to be allowed by the courte.

ACT LXVIII.

Concerning' Persons remooveing into the Bate,

WHEREAS diverse of the inhabitants of this col-

loney have deserted their plantations and rece-

ded into the bay of Chisapeake and removed themselves

Vnto other places remote from their former habitations,

they being much engaged to the inhabitants fromwhence
they receded to the great damage and trouble of the

creditors, And whereas divers people vppon their re-

moveall do transporte and drive away cattell to the great

prejudice and damage to their neighbours and the loss

Preambl^'

i. c. ** V'*Jive and " C*' centum, or a hundred.

L3
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No person to

remove to.

Chesapeake
bay or a reu'

raote p5anta«

tion without
g'lving' previ-

ous notice at

the county
court
Certificate to

be obtained.

Persons
transporting

them without
certificate, li«

able for their

debts.

Penalty for

removing cat"

tie without
notice.

of the remainants cattell, It is therefore thoughtJitt^ f(vr

redresse of such abases as shall or may happen, and t -

acted by this present Grand Assembly^ That noe pf =

son or persons shall goe tp seate in Chissapeake ? ?y or

any other remote plantation or plantations withoxit no-

tice given of his or their departure to such place or

places, at the countie courte, where the said persons

reside, and a certificate attested vnder the hand of the

clerke of the said countie courte ; and ifanie mercbantSj

mariners or any other persons whatsoever shall trans»

port any other person or persons without certificate as

is before expressed, The person or persons soe offend-

ing shall satisfie all the debts and engagements of the

person or persons so transported, And be itfurther en-

acted by the authority aforesaid^ That after the publi-

cation of this act any person or persons either before or

after lawfull certificate of his or their departure shall

remove ortransporte any cattell into the bay or any o-

ther remote plantation whatsoever without notice given

to fower of the inhabitants next adjoyning, who are

hereby required to take speciall notice both of the eare

marke and colour of the cattell to be removed and trans-

ported, then the person or persons offending shall for-

feit vpon lawfull conviction for every beast soe remov-
ed or transported one thousand pounds of tobacco, one
halfe to the publique, and the other halfe to him that

shall complaine against ;*'2 party soe olFendinge,

Upon a non
est inventus

returned, an
attachment
may issue &
then a judg.
ment at the
next suc-

ceeding
court.

Jurisdictioa

of county

ACT LXIX.

J-nxohat ease a Sherriffe may returns a non est inventus*

TN case the sherriffe vpon a writt or action entered a-
*• gainst anie man return e non est inventus and procla-
mation be made at the court, vpon the plaintiffs desire
he shall have an attachment against the defendants es-

tate, returnable at the next courte foUowinge, and then
the succeeding courte a judgement in case of non-ap-
pearance to answer the said suite.

ACT LXX.

Countie Courts to heare Maritime Causes*

HE countie courts shall heare maritime causes, &
the sherriffes shEiU have power to arrest on board
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shipps by warrant from the Governour or any one of courts, in ma'
the council], or vnder the hand of any two coniissioners, ^itlme caus.

whereof one to be of the quorum, vntill it be otherwise Arrests, how
settled. to be ai't'.ior-

ized & made.

ACT LXXI.

Oathfor Sherriffes and Constables.

OatK of she»
HE oath alreadie drawne vp for sherrifFs and con- riffs & con.

stables to be vsed in the severall county courts re- stables alter-

spectively with alteration of what relates to king-shipps
gJ^gtlnJ^Vor

and to be in the name of the present govern- vernment.
*

ment.

T

ACT LXXII.

Confirmation of Indians' Land,

WHEREAS many complaints have bin brought to Preambfe.
this Assembly touchinge wrong dene to the In-

dians, in takeing away their land and forceing them in-

to such narrow streights and places that they cannot
subsist either by planting or hunting, and for tbat it

may be feared they maybe justly driven to despaire &
to attempt some despei'ate course for themselves,

which inconveniencies though they have bin endeavor-
ed to be remedied by former acts of Assembly made
to the same purpose, Yet notwithstanding manie Eng-
lish doe still intrench vpon the said Indians' land, which
this Assembly conceiveing to be contrary to justice,

and the true intent of the English plantation in this

country, whereby the Indians mightby all just and fairc

v/aies be reduced to civiliity and the true worship of
God, have therefore thought fit to ordeine and enact, how\be Und
and bee it hereby ordained and tnacted. That all the In- they now
dians of this collonie shall and may hold and keep possess, .-nvl

those seates of land v/hich they now have, and that no ''o P*^^^^" ^f>

,
-

,
-„ ' . , settle on that

person or persons vviiatsoever be sunered to intrench c'.aimedbr

or j)lant vpon such places as the said Indians claime cr them without

desire vntill full leave from the Governour and Coun- ,
''^^ ""°"^

,

Ml > r ^ t ir 1
•

»
tnc Jjfov and

cill or com rs. tor the place ; Yet this act not to be ex- council or

tended to prejudice those English which are now seat- commission*

ed with the Indians' former consent vnles vnpon fur- ^*'^ <>^U\e
' ^ place.
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ppovisoi

Risponsibill*

ty ofcommis-
sioners.

Indians to be
assisted in

removing to

vacant lands.

Not to sell

their lands

except at q'r.

courts.

Settlers near
the Pamun.
kies & Chick-
ahornini^ rC"

called

Permission
to Indians to

hunt
Exception.
Patents con-
trmy ;o this

act, void

;

and none to

be val;d'

"whifhin^
croaches on
Ind's' lands.

ther examination before the Grand Assemblie cause

shall be found for so doeing, And the said com'rs. shall

be accomptable before the Governourand Councill and
the Grand Assembly if any wrong or injurie be done
to the Indians contrary to the intent of this act, And
be itfurther enacted^ That the Indians as either now
or hereafter shall want seates to live on, or shall desire

to remove to any places void or vntaken vpp they shall

be assisted therein, and order granted them, for con-

firmation thereof. And no. Indians to sell their landR

but at quairter courtes. And that those English which
are lately gone to seate neare the Pamunkies and the

Chichoininyes on the north side of Pamunkie river

shall be recalled and such English to choose other

seates else where, and that the Indians as by a former

act was granted them, shall have free liberty of hunt-

ing in the woods without the English fenced plantati-

ons, these places excepted between Yorke river and
James river and between the Black water and the Ma-
nakin tov/ne and James river, and noe pattent shall be

adjudged valid which hath lately passed or shall pas$

contra'^y to the sense of this act, I^or none to be of

force which shall intrench vppon the Indians' lands to

their discontent without expresse order for the same.

I^apsed land
not to be en-

tered with-
out an order
from the gov.

and council.

First paten-

tee may take
up the like

quantity

elsewhere.

Not to preju.
dice vested
rights.

ACT LXXIII.

Deserted Lqnds to be takpn vpp by Order of Court,

yi EE it enacted by this present Grand Assembly that

J3 noc pattent of land shall hereafter pass vppon the

pretence that the land is deserted for want of planting

within the time of three yeeres vnles an order be first

graunted b)'' the Governourand Councill for that se-

cond pattent, whereby the land is adjudged soe to bee

deserted : But this act shall not extend to forfeit the

rights of the first pattent adjudged deserted, but that

the owner of those rights may take vp the like quan-
tity in any other place or places though not the

same, neither shall the first petitioner for any land de-

serted be denied to have the first grant, and this act

shall not be construed to extend to any land formerly

deserted and allreadie granted and seated by anof

ther.
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ACT LXXIV; Duty of tea
shillings a

Concerning the Dutch Trade, 5^^- fo'" ^^'^
t

o bacco raised
DV Scll^ of

BEE it enacted by this present Grand Assembly that Dutch goods,
all tobacco raised by sale of goods brought into &c. shipped

this coontrey by Dutchmen the owners thereof shall be »" Dutch vea«v

liable to pay the custom of tenne shillings per hogshead tound^ to an»
for what is shipt in any Dutch vessell or in any other partofAme*
yessell whatsoever bound for any part of America or "^a.

else where, ex,cepting such English vessells as are di- to^EwUsU
**

rectly bound for England, and any person or persons vessels bound
whatsoever are to make oath, if it be required, what directly to

goods are brought in and what quantity of tobacco they
o"fh*t^*b

shall shipp from time to time in any vessel whatsoever, taken.

And the comissio'iers of the severall countie courts re- Duty ofcotn^

spectively, are to take good care to prevent deceit here- missioners of

in, And that those Dutch repaire to the Governour or How^the en-
whom he shall appointe to give a just accompt thereof try to be

vpon the pennaltie of double the quantitie soe shipped made.

if any deceit be found of what shall be justly due to this
J^'^^'^y

"t

act. And this act is further explained that for the cus- ^ct to ex.

torn of tenne shillings per hogshead be as well vnder- tend to all

stood of all forreigners as of the Duch nation, and con- foi'eigners, &

ferred on the Governour. conferred on
-

- governoi\

ACT LXXV.

ComJssioners to Ordaine Parishes,

BEE it enacted by this Grand Assembly^ That it shall co'ty courta
be lawful! for the comissioners of the severall may lay off

counties not yet laid out into parishes, with the consent Pi*i'i8lie«.

of the inhabitants thereof to devide their counties into

parishes as by the major part of the said counties shall

be agreed.

ACT LXXVI.

^ Encouragement for Staple Comodittes,
Premiums

FOR the better encouragement of the inhabitants for for silk, flax,

the makeing of staple comodlties in this collonie, hops or other

Bee it enacted by this present Grand Assembly that moditie8"e'x-
v/hat person or persons soever shall at any time here^ cept tobacco.
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after make in this collonie so much silke, flax, happs
or any other staple comoditie (except tobacco) as is

worth two hundred pounds sterling, or English wheate
to the value of five hundred pounds sterling in one
yeare and exporte the same or cause the same to be ex-

tVine"
ported, or shall first make two tunne ofwine raized out
of a vineyard made in this collonie shall have given
him by this countrey for an encouragement ten thou-
sand pounds of Virginia tobacco*

^igg^
' Wheate valued at five shillings per bushelL

Silke at twenty shillings per pound,
fflax at six pence per pound.
Hopps at twenty shillings per hundred.

v^aJued by^^ ^^^^ Other staple comodities shall be raised to be
assembly, valued by the Assemby,

ACT LXXVII.

Against False Stilliards,

[This act is taken verbatim from actH of Novem-
ber, 1654, ante pa. 391.]

ACT LXXVIII.

Against Imploying Indiajis with Gunns,

[This is a mere transcript of act III of November,
1654, ante pa. 391.]

ACT LXXIX.

Northampton Commissioners to take acknowledgement

of Indians'* Lands.

[This is a literal transcript of act IV of Nov. 1654^

ante pa. 391.]

ACT LXXX.

Hovj blasters of Shipps to carr'ie themselves here,

[This is a transcript of act V of November, 1654,

ante pa. 392, witli the omission of the words ** at their

perill," at the end of the act.]
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ACTLXXXI.

Concerning' the Election qfSherrijffes.

[This is a literal transcript of aet VI of November,
1654., ante pa. 392.]

ACT LXXXII.

For avoiding Charge and Trouble to Creditors m
Setking their debts,

[This act is taken verbatim from act I. of March,
1654-5, (ante pa. 409,) except that in the 5th line,

the word " several" is used in this act before the word
*' person," where " any" is used in that act.]

ACT LXXXIII.

For preservation ofthe Peace -with the Indians by En-
tertaining Indians xvithout Leave.

[This act consists of the 2d section only of act II of
March, 1654-5, ante pa. 410.]

ACT LXXXIV.

Concerning Ordinaries and Ferries,

[This is an exact copy of act V of March, 1654-5,
(ante pa. 411,) except that in this act the words " their"

is introduced before the word *' ordinaries," which is

not in the other.]

ACT LXXXV.

Irish Servants xvithout Indentures,

[This act is substantially the same as act VI of

March, 1654-5, ante pa. 411,) except that at the end
of the act these words are added, '' and all aliens to be

included in this act.

"
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Articles at the Surrender ofthe Countrie.

[These were published ante pa. S63 Sc 355 ; that ar*

tangement being most agreeable to chronological or-

der.]

ACT LXXXVI.

An Act -of Indempnttle made att the Surrender of the

Countrey.

[This act is published, ante pa. 367".]

J .rT. i ^-l ii .I. — __ II
- 1.,.^,,,.. „.,. , ..k

"

II ^r
, ^ >—<iw^1^*wiii nyi •

III—

1

*1
1

ACT LXXXVII.

Thefforme of Patients,*

fdlptedTo^*"
yHAT all patterns be drawne vpp in a fitt forme rc-

the present lateing to the present government, And that till a
government ; seale may be procured the Governour and Secretarie for

by'tKol ^^^ '^"^^ ^^^"S signeing the said pattents, they shall be

and sec'y. till
accompted vallid and authentique in all courtes ofjus-

a seal be pro, tice as any pattents formerly granted vnder the collo-
vided. ney seale. And the like for all things that hath vsual-

ly passed vnder the seale.

ACT LXXXVIII.

Against fraudulent Deeds.-f

No estate in TJ ^^ ^^ enacted and confrmed. That no personn or
lands, goods JlJ persons whatsoever shall pass over by conveyance or
•r chattels to otherwise any parte of his estate, whether lands or goods

* This act was probably one of the articles of the provisional goj

Vernment, adopted iti April, 1652, (ante pa. 371, 372.) It ap-

pears from an examination of the books in the Register's oflfice,

which formerly were in the office of the secretary, that many pa-

tents issued under the commonwealth's gfovernors, long before the

date of this act.

\ Altered from act IV of December, 1656, ante pag^e4l7.--See

also act XII of March, I642-o, (ante pays 248,) for registering

mortgagee.
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or chattells, whereby his creditors not haveing notice pass unless

thereof might be defrauded of their just debts, vnles ^^^
^h^^acl

such conveyance or other deeds be (first acknowledged knowlcdged.
before the Governour and Councill or at the monethly in court, and

courtes & be registred in a booke for that purpose, with- registered

in six monthes after such alienation. And v/hosoever months,
shall make over or alienate any part of his estate other- Alienations

wise then is before expressed, the same shall not bee ac- otherwise

compted nor allowed valid in lawe. And the said convey-
^^j^

^
'.
""

ance with acknowledgment made not to be held va- Nor shall

lid in lawe vntill fowr monthes after the said acknow- such convey-

ledgment, in which time the creditor may have notice ^^^> ^^^h,

to make his objection against the same, if hee shall ledg-ment,

have cause therefore, or anie other personn who may be valid, till

have made to him a former conveyance of the said es- ^ monihs af-
•^ ter the ac-

^^^^' knowledge
' ' 11 * ' ment.

ACT LXXXIX.

Sealed Barrells.^

BEE it hereby enacted a7id confirmed^ That the cd- Comm'rs. ot

missioners or everie monethly courte respective- courts to seal
ly shall scale all barrells brought vnto them, when they barrels.

are therevnto required with the markeVC which bar- ^'^^'•

rells are to containe ffive bushells Whinehester mea- °"*^^"*s-

sure that is to say fourty gallons. And all barrells soe Penai^v for
sealed to be allowed and noe other, vnder the pennal- using unseali

tie of forfeiture of fortie pounds of tobacco for everie ed barrels.

time such an vnsealcd barrell is vsed. And likewise

for bushells the aforesaid pennaltie, all persons whatso- 2^""®^''

ever being herevnto required to take notice of this act,

and accordingly to provide.

ACT XC.

English Weights and Measures.

[This act is the same as act XII of October, 1646,

ante pa. 331.] .

* See act XXXVI of Feb, 16.31 2 (ante page 170)—Act XZZII
of Sept. 1632, (ante page 195}—Act L of March, 164'2-3, antf*. psg'e

268.

M3
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Their de-
iJaeanor:
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ACT XCI.

yunes on Petition to be graunted.^

EE it ahoe enacted ^\i?i\. if either plaintiff or defen-

dant shall desire the verdict of a jurie for the de-

termination of any suite depending in any ofthe courtes

of this coUonie, hee or they shall signifie therein their

desire by petition vnder his or their hands vnto the said

courtes, before the same cause had any hearing vpon
the day of tryall : if it be the desire of the plaintiff, and
their petitions to be filed in the secretaries offic?, or

with the clerke of the monethly eourte, And if the de-

fendant shall desire it, hee or they shall signifie the

same, vppon the enteric of his appearance in the office

which shall be inserted in a booke to be kept in the of-

fice for that purpose ; Alhuaies provided th&t the cause

depending be proper for a jurie : And bee itfurther en-

acted th?it fall such, either plaintiff or defendant, who
shall desire jurors to decide their causes shall pay and
allow vnto the said jurors seavcnty two pounds of to-

bacco per cause, And that duringe the time they shall

be debateing the cause of such plaintiffe or defendant

after the charge delivered them by the board, neither

pit. nor defendt. shall have priviledge to be admitted to

them : or entertained in anie discourse concerning the

cause in triall.

All money
debts reco,

yerable, ex-

ACT XCII.

What Money Debts are Pleadable.\

BEE it henceforth enacted^ That all money debts

made in the collonie shall be pleadable, except one-

ly such as are made in the time of a former prohibition

* Compounded of act LVII of March, 1642-3, ante page 273

—

Act X of November, 164S, ante page 303; and act X of March,
1645 6, ante page 3] 3.

\ From this mark f to the end, takc-rv from act X of March, 1645 &,

ante pa. 313i

% From act III of December, 1656, (ante pag^e 417,) with sUgJit

variations in the phritssoiogy.
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of money debts being not pleadable, vizt. from the cRptihose

26th of March, 1643, to the 10th of 8br. 1649, And
between^'*

alsoe all money debts which are or shall be made in 1643 & 1649,

England for goods imported to this collonie, But no during- a for*

other shall be pleadable in this collonie.
J"^*"

P'o"'»i'^i-

P II law M I —i—in^iia ! I r » I i n

ACT XCIII.

The Election ofBurgesses.^

EE it enacted, by this present Grand Assembly,
Election of

> That all Burgesses shall be summoned and elected Bnr^-esses—
in manner hereafter expressed, (that is to say,) That how the

the severall and respective sherrifTes shall within ttnne ^'I*^^
Sc place

aies alter the receipte ot such wnttes as they shall re- ^^^ by tlie

ccive to that purpose cause the same to be published & sheriiis.

by giveing notice of the same from house to house by
the sherriffe or his deputie to all persons intevrested

in elections, which hee is to do ex officio and then and When and

there alsoe to publish and declare the certaine dale of ^^ ^^'^^

the weeke and moneth for chooseing Burgesses to

serve in the Assembly, for all accustomed places in the

severall counties, and parishes respectively. That at sher-fTt *

the day and place of election the sherriffe shall take tend.

view of the said election, and before the sitting of the When and

Assemblye to make returne to the secretaries office at
'^'"^^ ^'^ make

James Cittie of the persons then and there elected by Penalty for

subscriptions of the major parte of the hands of the neg-leci.

ellectors. And that the sherriff who shall v/ictingli^i or Qi'^'it'cati-

willincrlie make any false returne or neglect his duty °"^
^. ''^ "

P . 1 • r 1 T ip*^ sons to Liee-
shall incurr the pennaitie ot ten thousand pounds oi to- lected.

bacco : That the persons who shall bee elected to serve Ki;^ht of suf.

in Assembly shall be such and no other then such as ^^"'^'>^^S'^ '*^

are persons of knov/ne integrity, of good conversation In^^frernicn

and of the age of one and twenty yeares, And all per- residing' in

sons inhabitting in this collonie that are freemen to ^^^*^ colon).

have their votes in the election of Burgesses, Provided
they do not in tumultuous manner, but fairly give their ^{^^^^ vou!s^
votes by subscriptions as aforesaid.

• This act is composed ©fact VII of March, 1654.5, (ante pige
411,) as amended by act XVI of Mai'cli 165.5 6, an'e paj^t; 403 —
So much of the former act as reatricted the rig-'it of suffrnye t'*

' house keepers, whether free-holders, lease-holders or oilun- wise
tenants" and to one person in a family, being- omitted in this act,
and the provisions of the latter act which reblores llie ancient a»
«Bfieof allfreemesi voting, being^ retained,
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ACT XCIV.

Concerning Indians.

[This act is copied from act I of March 10th, 1655-6

(ante pa. 393) with the transposition of a few words on-

ly, which do not vary the sense ; and except that this

act stops at the words " alienable by them," in the 3d

line of the 3d section, pa. 396.]

ACT XCV.

Northampton County to make Lowes.

[This act is taken verbatim from act II of March,
1656-6, ante pa. 396.]

ACT XCVI.

Encouragement for Markett Places.'^

Merchants to "O ^^ it enacted^ that if any countie or particular per-

be encourag- jO son shall settle any place whether the merchants
^^* shall willingly come for the sale or bringing of goods

such men shall bee lookt vppon as benefactors to the

publique.

ACT XCVII.

Criminall Causes, "where to he tried.

[This act contains the enacting part, only, of act V
of March, 1655-6, (ante pa. 327,) omitting the pream-
ble.]

* This act consists of the proviso, only, of act III of March,
1655.6, (ante pag-e 397,) which act repealed one of the preceding
session, for regulating trade and cstabUshing- ports, and places for
markets. See act Vill of March, 1654-5, ante page 412,
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ACT XCVIII.

Places ofTrialls and Appeales.*

T XT'HEREAS many appeales brought are meerly jurisdictjoaW delatorie and for poor and inconsiderable causes, of co\inty

vrherebv.men are defrauded of theiustice they sue for, ^"^"^^t^f
""'^'^

J J J ' tor all Riims
the court tacitly taxt irom whence they appeale and under 1600

greate charge accrueing the suite. Therefore bee it en- lbs. of inb,

acted by this Grand Assembly that all suites and cau- °*"^ 16steii.

ses between partie and partie of what valewe soever,

not concerning life or member be tried by the countie „ , _11.1 11 Penalty for
courte and not by the quarter courte, vnles they ex- sulntr other-
ceed sixteen hundred pounds of tobacco and caske or wise.

sixteen pounds sterling, vppon paine of ffive hundred •'^ppeals ovei'

pounds of tobacco to be paid to the partie grieved, and
allowe^dto*

that noe appeales from the countie courtes to the quar- q'r. courts &
ter courtes nor from the quarter cour/;s to Assemblies assembly.

vnder the same value, and damages ' .ppon appeales, to ^'^'"'^ses.

be awarded by the judges of appeales and the appellants j^ot to affect

forthwith to putt in securitie to pay what damages shall jurisdiction

be awarded against them : Provided the former act au- of single ma.

thorizing to what valew comissioners are to try, be and |/g arrest up
remaine in full force and vertue, any thing contained on process

to the contrarie notwithstanding. Vnto this act is add- f'om quarter

cd by the authoritie aforesaid that noe person whatso- f"^"'^^
^^

1 11 1 1 1 T ^sss than
ever, shall be arrested vnto the quarter courte at J ames igoo lb tob.

Cittie by writt from the office, except the debt amount under penal-

vnto sixteen hundred pounds of tobacco vpon pennaltie ty, unless the

of ffive hundred pounds of tobacco fine, excepting such removed to a
men that remoove themselves from the county where distant coun-

they made their debt vnto some remote countey. ^y*

ACT XCIX.

Concerning Fines.

[This is a literal transcript of act VII of March,
1655-6, ante pa. 399.]

t From act VI of March, 1655-6, (ante page 398j) with amend-
ments.
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ACT C.

Seconds and Slipps prohibited.^

TT THEREAS it hath bin taken into serious consi-

VV deration and debate for the bettering of our in-

deed onely commoditie of tobaccoe for the benefitt,both

of the planter and merchant, both equally complaineing
of its lowe and contemptible rate and noe expedient
found but lessening the quantity and mending the qua-
litie, Wee, this present Grand Assembly, finding all

other stints inconsistent with the good of this collonie,

Marie-Land remaining a distinct goverment, do here-

by enact that what person or persons soever after pub-
lication hereof shall suffer or cause to be tended any to-

bacco called seconds or slipps, shall for soe doeing for-

feit ten thousand pounds ot tobacco, one halfe to the

informer and the other halfe to the militia, to be dis-

posed of for ammunition for the countie where the of-

fence shall be comitted.

PreambJ*,

All the coun-
ties to be di«

videdinto pa-

rishes*

Parish le>'y,

annually.

ACT CL

Ministers and Parishes Settled.^

HEREAS there are manie places destitute of mi-
nisters and like so to continue, the people content

without paying the accustomed dues, which should pro-

cure those that should teach and instruct them, soe

that by this improvident saveing, they loose the great-

est benefitt a Christian can have by heareing the word
and the vse of the blessed sacraments. Therefore bee
it enacted by this Grand Assembly that all counties

not yet layd out into parishes shall be devided into

parishes the next county court after publication hereof,

and that all tithable persons in everie parish respective-

ly in the vacancy of their ministers pay ffifteen pounds
of tobacco per pole yeerly, and that tobacco be putt in

This act agrees substantially with act Vlll of Marcli, 1655-6
e nasre 399. > esceot that the oenaltv is eiicreased in this act.(ante page 399,) except that the penalty is encre

and the last clause of that is omitted-

f From act IX of March, 1655-6, ante page S99, with amend*
ments,
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the hands of the churchwardens of the severall parish-

es, who are to give securitie to the vestrey for the dis-

poseingofit. In the ffirst place for the building of a

parish church, and afterwards the surpl-usage (if anie

bee) go to the purchaseingof a gleabe and stock for the

next minister that shall be settled there.

How and by
•whom appro*

priated.

ACT CII.

Concerning Administrations and AdministratorsJ^

WHEREAS comissions ofadministrations are sud-

denly obtained and the estates as suddenly dis-

posed of vnder pretence of greatest creditor or next of

kiiine whereby often times they that are really so, the

one is defrauded of his just debt, and the other debar-

ed of his right and interest, the estate being imbezilled

before either can have notice of his right or interest,

Therefore bee it enacted by this present Grand Asson-
^/// that no administration be confirmed until the third

courte be past except to the widdowe or child, And
then suddenly to be granted vppon her request or the

next of kinne. And for takeing care of the decedents

estate vntill the time aba/c limitted, be referred to the

comissioners of the countie where the decedent died.

That the estate in case of widow or kinne to be prais-

ed as formerly i^jy men vpon oath appointed by the

court and the administrator to pay the vallue of the ap-

praisement and noe further ; but in case of no kinne,

then the estate to be sold at an outcry, where there is

not sufficient assetts, if the creditors shall require it j

That all debts that are brought in and presented may
be paied according to prioritie in lawe j that none have
their quietus est vnder a yeare and a day after confir-

mation of the administration. If anie administrator be
of no kinne and have assetts, that all the estate left af-

ter debts paid, bee imployed in the countey where he
lived for setting vp of Manufactors,and other publique

vses, The administrator being paid for his reasonable

charge and paines.

Preamble,

No admlnis.
trat'ions to be
confirmed till
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able.

Surplus,

where no bin,
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Comms'ons.

f Taken from act X of March 1655-6, ante page 400, vrith some
variations both in the phraseologpy and substance ofthe act.-
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ACT cm.

Hoxo Comissioners are to be made^*

EE it enacted by this present Grand Assembly x^^t
no person or persons for the future, bee admitted

to be a com'r. for any county court whatsoever, but
such as shall be desired by the court, approved by the
Governour and councill and confirmed by the Assem-
bly.

ACT CIV.

Against Skootein^ at Drinkeing-s.

[This act substantially agrees with act XII ofMarch^
1655-6, (ante pa. 401,) there being a few variations on-
ly, which do not affect the sense.]

ACT CV.

Concerning Orphans^ Estates.

CONCERNING orphants estates be it henceforth

enacted^ That all wills and testaments be firme &
inviolable, but in case the exe'rs. or overseers do re-

fuse to execute their trust, then the court is to appoint

others to act according to the will of the testator if it

may be, otherwise to bee ffor the management of estates

of persons intestate bee settled for the present and fu-

ture as followeth—[The rest of this act agrees almost
verbatim, and entirely in substance, with the remain-^
ing sections of act II of Dec. 1656, and therefore need
not be reprinted.]

ACT CVI.

Virginia Ozvners Priviledged.

[This act is taken verbatim from act XIV. ofMarch,
1655-6, (ante pa. 402.)

* This act ^vas taken from act XIII of March, 1655*6, ante page
402; but goes fviflher, in requiring' that the appointment of com,
Missioners ilull be coufirmed by the assembly.
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ACT CVII.

Encouragementfor Ministers and their Transporters.

[This is nearly a literal transcript of act V of Dec.
1656, ante pa. 418.]

ACT CVIII.

JEuerze Titheable to Plant and tend two acres of Come.

[This act agrees substantially with act VII of Dec.
1656, (ante page 419,) there being a few verbal varia-
tions only, which do not affect the sense.]

ACT CIX.

Concerning Mulberrie Trees*

[The only essential difference between this act and ac6
VIII of Dec, 1656, (ante pa. 420,) is, that orphans are

aliowed ^t><? years after their attaining full age, by this

act, to comply with the conditions of it j and only two
years, by the act of 1656.]

ACT ex.

Concerning straie Horses^ Cattell and boates.

[This act agrees with act IX of Dec. 1656, (ante pa.

420,) with the transposition of a few words, which does
not vary the sense.]

ACT CXI.

Against Stealing of Indiana.

WHEREAS diverse informations have been given p^ ,
^

into Assemblies of sundry persons who by their ^

indirect practices have corrupted some of the Indians to

steale and conveigh away some of the children of other

Indians, and of others who pretending to have bought

or purchased Indians of their parents, or some of their

great men, have violently and fraudulently forced them
N3
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awaie, to the greate scandall of Christianitie and of the
English nation, by such their perfideous dealing, ren-

dring religion contemptible, and the name of English-

men odious, and may be of very important and dange-

rous consequence to the collony if not timely prevent-

Person pur- ^^' -^^ ^^ therefore enacted, that noe person or persons

chasing an v.'hatsoever shaU dare or presume to buy any Indian or
Indian to re. Indians (vizt.) from or of the English, and in case of.

whhin 10 Complaint made, that any person hath transgressed this

days. 3ct the truth thei'eof being proved such person shall re-

turne such Indian or Indians, within ten days to the

place from whence he was taken, And be itfurther en-
Pecuniary acted^ That whosoever shall informe against any per-

peaalty. ^^^ ^^^ breach, of this act, and the information being

found against the party accused. The offender shall

pay vnto the informer ffive hundred pounds of tobacco

to be recovered within any courte of justice in this col-

lony.

ACT CXII.

Against Jlercenarie Attorneys^.

TTTHEREAS there doth much charge and trouble
^ ' arise by the admittance of attorneys and lawyers
through pleading of causes thereby to maintain suites

in lawe, to the greate prejudice and charge of the inha-

„ ..
bitants of this collony for prcvent'on thereof be it enact-No person to 7 » .,, ... . . -^ ^ ,

.

'^

^ , . •,, ^

plead or g-lv* ^^ "V ^"^ authontie oj this presera brand Assembly that

advice for noe person or persons whatsoevei within this collony
^^^^' either lawyers or any other shall pi a'^^e in any courte

ofjudicature within this colloney or give councill In a-

p ny cause or controversie whatsoever, for any kind of
^* reward or proRtt whatsoever, either directly or indi-

rectly vpon the penalty of ffive thousand pounds of to-

* The laws concernina^ attornies have, within a few years, iin-

tlergone various alterations ; In March, 1642-3, (ante page 27^,)

an act passed for licensing them, and limitting their fees ; in

November 1645, (ante page 302,) idl mercenary nttornies were ex-
pelled from oifice ; in March, 1645-6, (ante page 313,) the act of
1642-3, was repealed, and the art of 1645 marie perpetual ; in No-
vember, 1647» (nnte page 349.) the last mentioned ac.t was amend*
cd by declaring that no attorney should, dirextly or indirectly, take-

any fee, and that it should be tiie duty of the court, either to open
the cause, for a weak party, or appoint some fit man '* out of the

people" to do it, and that no oilier attornies should be allowed ; in

Dec. 1656, (ante page 419,) ail acts against merceuary attornies

were repealed ; the Governor was authorised to license them foe

the quarter courts, and the magistrates for the county courts,.

The present act reyiv^s tlie e-'-oulslca et ;^ttornigs.~

Preamble.
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bacco vpon every breach thereof: And because the

-.breakei-s thereof through their subtillty cannot easily Attomies

bee discerned : Bee it therefore further eiiacted. That ^ompellabl*
J J 'to disclose^

every one pleading as an attorney to any other person on oath, whe-
or persons, If either pit. or detehd't desire it shall ther they

make oath, That he neither directly or indirectly is a ^^^^ violated

breaker of the act aforesaid.

ACT cxiir.

Concerning Huie and Cries.

WHEREAS buy and cries after runnaway servants Hue and cry;

hath been much neglected to the greate damage
aeains^t runa-

and loss of the inhabitants of this coUoney, Bee it there- way servants,

fore enacted and confirmed by the authoritie ofthis pre-

sent Grand Assembly^ that all such buy and cries shall

be signed either by the Governour or some of the

Councill, or vnder the hand of some com'r. na,meing

the countie where the said com'r, lives, and the same How cxedut-

shall be conveyed from house to house with all conve- ^^*

nient speed according as the direction thereof exj)ress- _ ^ >

eth : And every com r. or each county vnto whose missioner*-

house by this meanes the said buy and cry shall come
shall then date and subscribe the same, And the mas- Penalty on

ter of everie house that shall make default in the spee- 'Piasters oP

dy conveyance of any such huies and cries shall for e- nsfflect in

verie such default forfeite and pay vnto the owners of the executi-

any such rtmnawaies as the said hues and cries shall onofthepi-e-

mention, one hundred pounds of tobacco, and where
i^^nj^^p^ ;f

the said runnawaie servant is found he shall be appre- aiiprphend^

hended and sent from constable te constable vntill such ed, to be sent

runnawaie or runnawayes shall be delivered to his or ^**j^ ^^ ^""'

theire master or mistrcsse and if any neglect can be i»ep.a!f'y for

proved against the constable hee to be fined three hun- neglect,

dred and fiftie pounds of tobacco.

ACT CXIV.

Hoxv long Bills and Judgments are Pleadable.^

HEREAS the nature of our trade of Virginia Preamble.w in respect of our present comodities and the

• From act I ©f November, 1654, ante page 390, with amend.
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greate distance of our habitations enforceth vs to en-

gage by bills, bonds and judgenaents, and other write-

ings vpon payment and discharge whereof either in

part or in whole the debtor is often constrained to ac-

cept of receipts and employ other men therein, where-
by manie times the said bills, bonds, judgments and

i- ,.,1 writeincfs remaine and lie out, and are not taken
No bills, o,

,. , . ,
'

. ,
,

bonds, juclc^- vp or delivered in, or tne receipt lost, or the par-

w'tscrotl/er ties or wittnesses dead, soe that those debts are againe
enga^t ments demanded or recovered often times which wxre before

after
5^^

-ears j^^^'^'y P^i^ ^^^^ acquitted ; for remedie whereof, Bee
from the 2t enacted arid corifinned by the authoritie aforesaid^
*i'^^^-

, That no bills, bonds or judgments or any other engage-
Execiition

^g^^j. ^f C\c\yi be of anie force or recoverable ffive yeares
not to issue r,, , PAii -II
OT1 ajudgm't alter the date thereot. And that no execution be taken
after a year out vpou anie judgment after a yeare and one daie from
jind a day, ^^ A2i%^ of anie such iudgment without a scire facias
witlicut a .

1
•

1 1
• 1

scire facias. *° warne the party to the court against whom the said

Commence- judgment shall att any time happen to be granted, and
*"

"^K^
°^/^^'-' tills act to begin and bee of force the ffirst daie of June

irv' absent' 1^58, Proii'idedxi ih^. debtor absent himselfe and de-

limitation not parte the country. That then dureing such his depar-
to run- ture it shall not bee reckoned nor accompted anie part
Further time ^^^t^ g^id fj^yg yeares, and ail debts haveing been three
lor iiPosccii'"'" -' ' '-J

ipjy. tiebts 3 yeares due or more to be still pleadable vntiil the ffirst

years due. of June, 1659 and not after.

ACT CXV.

Hotx) longffees and Levies are recoverable,

[Limitation of
t-, .

recovery of "O -^^ ^^ enactedand confirr,ied hij the authoritie afore-
clerks^ and JlJ satd^ That no clerkes nor sherriffes fees, nor coun-

and ofpnblic ^^ ^^""^ countrey levies atter two yeerestime due, be re-

and county cov jr ?ble in this coUony, except bill be taken for the
levies same, or suite commenced, and the defendant arrested
Exceptions, qj. j^ (.^se of <ibscnce out of this countrey.
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ACT CXVI.

Concerning Millers.^

WHEREAS by the secondf act of Assembly A'o.

1645, It was ordered and established for the

feformeing the greate abuse of millers in exacting ex-

cessive and illegall toll that no person or persons vse-

ing or occupieing any mill should take or receive for

the grindeing of any graine or exchangeing it for meale

above the sixth part thereof for toUe, which act hath

not taken such effect as was intended thereby, in re-

spect, as is conceived, neither penalty was imposed
thereon vpon the offender, nor the execution thereof

was given in direction to any particular officer. It is

therefore thoughtJiti to enlarge the said act and by ver-

tue thereof to require all millers or ov/ners of mills to

provide by the ffive and twentieth day of June next,

stilliards or statute weights and scales by which they

are to receive in and deliver out all graine, and that

they do sufficiently grinde or exchange the said graine

soe brought vppon the pennaltic in case they do exact

beyond the said pioportion for grinding or exchange-
ing or in case of default of such weights or scales, or

for not sufficient grinding, the sume of one thousand
pounds of tobaccoe.

Preamble.
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ACT cxvir.

Accompts, how pleadable.^.

BEE i^ enacted by the authoritie ofthispresent Grand
Assemblif, That no booke debts or accompts shall

be henceforth pleadable in aiiy court of justice within
this collonie without specialtie or writeing vnder the

hand or hands of such person or persons that shall be

impleaded about the same, Provided that this act shall

* Sec ante V'i^ge 301, act IV of November, 1645 ; and act XI of
November 1647, ante page 347, from which this is taken» with a.*

mendments.

No book-
debts or ac-
counts reco"
verable.

Not to ex-
tend to debts
contracted
within the
colony.

t Act IV of this collection, ante page 301,

J Sec act VI of November, 16'45,- and act VII of March, 1645.6.
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extend onely to such debts as. shall be made within this
coUony, Provided als9 that in case the debter bee living
It shall be lawfull to putt the debtor to his oath, and iii

case he shall refuse to swear that he oweth not the
(^ebt sued for, nor anie part thereof, then it shall be
sufficient evidence against him for the court to pass
judgment against him for so much of the said debt as
hee shall confess or not denie due vpon his oath, Pro-
vided alsoe that this act in noe wise extend to dead
mens' estates.

ACT CXVIII.

Dcniiation,
bow acquir-
ed.

Oath,

By whom
aidminist'd.

Their chil-

dren to be
free denizens

on taking the

oath of fideli-

ty when they

arrive at ^uU

age*

Concerning' Denizations*

"DEE it alsoefuther enacted and confirmed by the au-
*^ thoritie aforesaid^ That all aliens and strangers

who have inhabited the countrey the space of fFower

yeeres, and have a firme resolution to make this countr.ey

their place of residence shall be free denisons of this

collon)^ Provided ihey and everie of them take the oath

of ffidelitie to be true to the government of this coun-,

ti'ey, And the said oath is to be administred by the se-

verall courts respectively in the counties where anie

such aliens do dwell : Afid it is also futther enacted

that their children also shall bee ffree denisons of this

countrey they and everie of them. Also takeing the

said oath of ffidellity when they shall attain to lawfull

age, which said oath is to be administred by the seve-

rall countie courts where they shall happen to live as

aforesaid.

Jeoffailsi act
of.

Courts to

give judgm't.
according' to

the right of
the cause h,

matter in

Uw, without

ACT CXIX.
9

Want of Forme'no harr to a Plea,

WHEREAS there is and daily doth arise exces-

sive charges and greate delaies and hinderances

ofjustice betwixt the subjects of this collony by reason

of small mistakes in writts and formes of pleading. It is

thereforefor theprevention thereof enacted by this pre-

sent Grand Assembly ^ That all courtes of judicature

within this collony shall proceed and give judgement

according as the right of the cause and the matter Im
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lawe shall appeare vnto them, without regard of any regard to

imperfection, default or want, of forme in anv writt,re- f^ri"
• i" «^.pif

-

r
, . '

, ', ^ ' return nlamt
turne plamt or process or any other cause whatsoever, process or o»,

ther cause*.

ACT CXX.

- Cancernin^ Supersedeas.

7HEREAS the writt of supersedeas is frequently Prea»ibl«,

obtained vpon slight matters and pretences to

the great injurie and prejudice of manie of the inhabi-

tants of this coUoney by the stopp and delaie of justice

thereby, Bee it ( herefore enacted and confirmed by the Damag-es on-

authoritie aforesaid that what person or persons soever affirmance of

shall obtaine a supersedeas to remove, stopp or staie a- J^^S'i^'t- af-

ny proceedmgs m lawe, either in quarter or county deas, lOper
courts, and notwithstanding after be cast in the suite cent. 8t costs,

shall pay vnto the paity grieved tenn pounds in the

hundred damage for so much as shall be recovered ei-

ther in money or tobacco, besides ordinarie costs.

ACT CXXI.

Encouragement to make Silke,

T^THEREAS it is generally supposed. That the Premium for

VV makeing of silk will much conduce to the good Tu^^'f^ilf^
'

of this collony, Bee it therefore enacted by the authori-

tie aforesaid that what person soever shall first make
one hundred pounds ofwound silke in one yeare with-

in this coUoney shall for his so doeing be paid ffive

thousand pounds of tobacco outof thepubliquelevie,

ACT CXXII.

What Tobacco is Merchantable.

EE it enacted and confirmed by the authoritie of this Tobacco

. > present Grand Assembly that noe tobacco whatso- '"'xed witk

ever hereafter made within this collonie shall be held
i^^ve" no

or accompted merchantable tobacco, which shall have longer mer*
therein anie ground leaves, And be it also enacted by diantable.

the authoritie aforesaid^ for the payment of old debts,
debr^'"^"^'*

that three hundred pounds of tobaccoe without ground lbs. of tobac.
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leaves shall pay fFower hundred pounds of tobaccoe,

formerly called merchantable tobaccoe, haveing the

ground leaves therein and so proportionably : And if

the creditor shall not accept of the payment of the said

proportion without ground leaves then the residue of
the debt shall bee paied him with ground leaves, being

packt and putt bv themselves, And be it also enacted

that all publique levies, clerkes and sherrifFs' fFees, mi-

nisters' dues and all other payments whatsoever touch-

ing the publique, shall be henceforth paid in good to-

bacco without ground leaves j And in case anie person
or persons whatsoever shall false pack anie tobacco,

that is, pack anie ground leaves to the quantity of ffive

pounds in a hog'^^head, among his topp tobacco, if it

shall be proved by the testimony of two or three view-
ers, who are to be appointed by each partie concerned
one and the third by a com'r. vpon whose verdict given
vnder their hands. It shall be lawfuU for the said com'r.

to give order for the burning it.

Penalty for
_,

planting or

re plan ing

tobacco after

lOlh July.

ACT CXXIII.

None to plant Tobaccoe after 10th yulie.

BEE ?; alsoe enacted by the authority aforesaid^ That
what person or persons soever within this collo-

ney shall plant or replant any tobacco after the tenth

day of July, yearly, shall pay and forfeit tenne thou-

sand pounds of tobaccoe, the one halfe thereof for the

informer and the other halfe for the vse of the county

where the offence is comitted.

Penalty for

cx[)urruig"

liides, Iipn

or wucl.

ACT CXXIV.

Bides, Iron and Wooll not to bee exported,

HEREAS the exportation of hides, wool and

iron is genuerallie conceived to be much prejudi-

ciall to the commonwealth and good of this collony.

Bee it therefore ejiactedby the authoritie of this present

Grand Assembly that what person or persons soever,

shall export out of this collony either wool, hides or

iron, shall, for their and everie of their offences in soe

sloeing paie as followeth, vizt. ifor eveiie hide, soe ex-
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ported the sume of one thousand pound of tobacco and
for everie pound of iron tenne pounds of tobaccoe, and
for everie pound of wooll fiftie pound of tobacco, the
one halfe of which said payments and forfeitures shall

be paid to the informer, and the other halfe to the pub-
lique.

ACT CXXV.

Debts, 7vhen to be demanded.

"ITi^HEREAS manle creditors for severall respects Preambles

neglect demanding the tobacco due to them in

due time, by that meanes enforcing the debtors to the

inconveniencies both of not disposing of their tob'o.

nor paying tlieir debts, to the greate damage and pre-
judice of the said debtors, ^^^ it therefore enacted that Creditors not
everie person or persons not demanding their debts be- demandii g-

tween the tenth of October and the last of January shall ^^-^'' tobacco

not sue or implead any person or persons indebted to thel't
£0**

them for present payment. But it shall be lawfull for t;>ber andth©
anie person oweing tobaccoe after the said last of Janu- l^-t of jan'y.

ary, to dispose of his tobacco at his pleasure, Provided !]?*'''"
.^*(f

*"'"*

ullwaies that it shall be lawfull for the creditor to sue may demand
or implead his debtor forsecuritiefor his debt, against an^i sue for

next yeare, any thing in this act to the contrary not- s^*^"''i'y for

•*i 4. J* the nest v*r.withstandmg. '

ACT CXXVI.

Ordinarie Keepers rated,

EE it enactedby the autkoritie ofthis present Grand Tavern keep-

I Assembly for the payment of debts made in the or- ^P ^^^ed diu
, ^ ' . , nngf tne ore*

dinaries at James Cittie this present Grand Assembly, sent session

that what bills have been formerly taken, or hereafter of Asaemblyj

shall be taken, for any thing expended dureingthis ses-

sions of Assembly shall be reduced and abated in such

sort that the debtor shall pay for their drink at the P'''c<'s of

rates followinge, (vizt.) ffor case waters and the like, ^Spanish^^*

ffiftie pounds of tobacco per bottle, or quart ; ffor Spa- wines,

nish wines, vizt. Sack, or the like, thirty pounds of Sack,

tobacco per bottle or quarte, ffrench wines burnt twen-
^yi^ies"^

tie pounds of tobaccoe per bottle or quarte, and beer Beer,

03
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Diet, for

masters and
servants.

Lodging^,

If any bills

passed for

the above, to

^e reduced
to thoise

rates.

Tavern keep,
er to disclose

Qn oath.

justification

of these
measures.

Ordinary
keepers to be
hereafter go-
verned by the
law.

twentle pounds of tobaccoe per gallon, and for dietts

ffifteen pounds of tob'o. per meale for masters and tt nne
pound of tobacco for servants, and for lodgeing ffive

pounds of tobacco per night, And bee it alsofurther en-

acted^ That in case any person or persons whatsoever,
have passed or shall pass their bills for any sume or
sumes of tobacco touching the premises dureing the

continuance of this session of Assembly they shall have
remedie for the same accordinge to the rates abovesaid
in any court of judicature within this collonie. And
if need be to proceed in chancery against all person or

persons who have or shall infringe this act, and the

said person or persons offending to be examined vpon
interrogatories how much hee or they have exceeded
in his or their accompts, bill or bills the rates above-
said, which sume or sumes exceeding the said rates shalf

be abated vnto the debtor or debtors out of the said bills

or acco'ts. Nor have wee hereby prejudiced the said

ordinarie keepers att all in their rates because wee
hereby exceed the rates by a former act of Assembly
sett vppon ordinarie keepers, for sale of wines, strong

waters and dyetts : And it is also further etiacted th^t

for the future the said ordinarie keepers are to proceed
in their rates and accompts according to act of Assem-
bly in such case, for regulation of them made and pro-

vided.

ACT CXXVII.

The Clerk of the Assemblyes Fees,

Clerk of As- T> EE it enacted by this preseJit GrandAssembly^ That
sembly, his Jlj the clerke of the Assemblies fees shall be as fol-
fe«s- lowethjvizt.

Impri's. fFor entrle of a cause by returne, plea

or petition 020
fFor an order and copie of an order 020
ffor denization 050
ffor naturalizinge 050

,
ffor countie court commissions 050
ffor militia comm'ons. if graunted by

Assembly 050
ffor coppicing the acts of every Assembly 300
ffor the whole body of the acts writeing SOO
ffor attesting Acts of Assembly ") £ rr •

ffor coppicing ansv^ers and replies 1
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Preamble.

Duty of tw«
shillings oa
every hogs,
head of to-

bacco sJiip-

ped from Vir-
ginia.

ACT CXXVIII.

Imposition of two shillings per Hogshead.

(Wome out*)

This present Grand Assembly of Virginia takeing in-

to serious consideration the burthensom and vneqaall
waie of layinge taxes by the pole and how just and pro-

p^rtionable it will be to impose the same on our com-
moditie made and also how they may with most honour
& ease support the government in well paying of its offi-

cers and as meanes perhaps of introduceing money, &
an encouragement to men, to produce other vsefuiland
ben.e.iciall comodities, have thought fitt to impose tw©
shillings vpou everie hogshead of tobaccoe that shall

from and after the first of July next be shipped on
board anie shipp or other vessell within Virginia to be
exported, And the collectors of the said imposition, to

dispose of no part thereof but by order of the Grand
Assemblie only.

Bee it therfore ordained and enacted bu this present
Grand Assembly and by the authoritie thereof And it is vessel to^
hereby enacted that the master and masters of all and give security

everie shipp or vessell comeing to trade in Virginia af- ^or payment

ter the first day of Jul}- next comeing, shall, vppon de- o^ ^"-ties^

mand made by the collector or collectors who shall by
order of Assembly be impowered to receive the said im-
position from everie shipp or vessell enter into securi-

tie to pay such collector or collectors two shillings for

everie hogshead of tobacco, that shall, vpon any ac-

compt whatsoever be shipped on board his shipp or ves-

sell to be exported, Ihe said payment to be made ei- Hownaym't,

ther in money bills of exc'a. or goods att thirty per ^^^ ^®

cent, advance vpon the price of such goods at the first Freie-hter
pcnnie ; And all ift eightors to be accountable to the accountable

said masters for the tobacco by them shipped. t° masters.

Bee it also ordainedandenactedby the authority afore- jjow th'^

«aic/, for the discover)' of the number of hogsheads number of

each shipp or vessell contained that the master of such I'hijs. ascer.

shipp or vessell shall deliver his boatswaines booke to
'^"^^"•

So marked in the MS. but the sense seems to be complete.
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the perusall of the collector, and malceoathof the truth
ot the same, so iar as he knoweth, And that the mates,
boatswaint's or any other seamen be sworne, if the col-

lector see cause, to discover the truth of the said

freight.

Miaster for^'^
And if any master of shipp or vessell shall wittingly

concealing- or willingly conceale any part of his ffreight, from the
qua;rc ty of collector, and shall thereof be lawfully convicted, then
tobacco.

tj-,g g^j-jj master shall forfeit for ev'ry such offence the
Eume of one hundred pounds sterling, one moietie
thereof to goeto the informer and the other to the pub-
lique to be recovered by action of debt, bill or plaint,

in quarter court or countie courte by vertue of this act

against which no essoigne, wager of lawe or protection
to be allowed to any person soe ofFendinge.

IF (\uAy ta be -^^^ itfurther enactedand ordained thzit if any master
p-iid in bil's shall pass bills of exchange for the said imposition, that
Oi cxchat'Pe, then the collectors are hereby required to take suffici-

Cix_esccu- ^^'^ caution of the said n>aster for the true and good
iTiiy. payment of the same.

Collectors to It is hereby ordainedand enacted^ That the collectors

^. app ihtcd of the severall rivers and places in Virginia for the re-
nv the as- ceiveirjg of the said two shillings per hogshead be ap-

to'-neTe'^W poi"ted and confirmed by this present Grand Assem-
sity bly and give sufiicient security and caution for the due

execution of the trust hereby reposed in thtm ; And to

be accomptable to the next Assembly according to the
TK ircom. tenor of this act, And the said collectors to be allow-

ri-ifabica. edtenne per cent, sallarie for collecting the said impo-

,, . ., . - sition. Provided ailwaies and it is hereby ordained and
i>imitation of

, , . . „ •
; ^-i t

•

tiiib act. enacted by the autaoritie ajoresaid^ 1 hat this present act

of Assembly be and remuine in force for one whole
yeare and noe longer.

e „ T,^ It is also desired by this present Grand Assembly

the\v,-./pi-e. that the hon'ble Samutil Mathewes, Esq'r. Governour,
seiu j:(iverit- do grant out coraissions to the severall collectors nomi-
'^'"»''^^i^'^^*^^'^ nated with full authoritie to execute their Ouices and

r'''t'iors& t- take sufSclent caution of them, for their tiue ar^d

ti.l.e .'.tcun- faithful execuiioii of their offices according to the t>

\y-
.

boves; i J tru^^ts and in case of the non-acceptance of
a a:>cies, ^i^^ place of collector by anv person here nominated c.r

g;l. ' in case of any of then- m:nahty, the Governour is here-

by impowered to putt another in their place takeing

caution as aforesaid.
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ACT CXXIX.

Biirg-esses Charges^ how to be raised.

EE if enacted that in regard the money levied at Coimtjes t*

two shillings per hogshead by reason of the dis- ^1^^"^^'''

bursment for agencie and other publique debts, cannot
iQ^.^^ll^^

^'

this yeare defray the Buigesses charges, That the se-

verall counties respectively shall, by a county levie as

formerly, pay the charge of their severall respective

Burgesses for this Assembly.

ACT CXXX.

Pe'ices of Eischt. to pass at Five Shillings.*
•^ ^ ' No .Tonejr of

EE it hereby eJiacted by this Graiid Assembly ^ That pass— but
'*

noe false money shall pass for currant in this pieces of

countrey, but peices of eight that are good and of silver e'g"ht, of sil.

shall pass for five shillings currant money vpon pennal-
at fivesht"

tie of twenty shillings to be paid by the refusers of lings.

them, And that none shall exporte money out of this Pen;iUy for

countrey above the sume of fortie shillings, if any shall J"ei"sing

exceed the said sume to forfeite double the value there- y^^. expo-t-

of. ing above 40s,

_^ ,

in money.

ACT CXXXL

For the Adjournment of the Assembly,

EE it enacted, That this present session of Assem- ment'of As^
bly bee adjourned vntill the second Monday in sembly to se«

March next, and in case of the death, departure out of ^^^^ Mon.

the countrey or any of the present members being made 15589^''^
shcrrilTes, and so incapable of serving as a Burgesse Vacancies in

the next sessions, then the respective sherriffs to give representati-

timely notice to the people in the severall counties to o">^ow sup-

make a new election, And if aiiie emergent occasions Governor au-
requires the conveneing the Assembly before the day thorized and

before limitted, the Governour is hereby desired and 'cquested

impowerd to send out his sumons for the speedy con- Assemblvlii
case ofcmcw
gency.

* From act IV of March, 1655-6 (ante page S97) which repeal,

eel act IV of March, 165.i.5, (ante page 410 ;) with amendments.
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sen m room
of one ab ^

sent ; if ab.

sentee re-

turns, electl

Burgess choi vention of the severall Burgesses of the Assembly,
""^

Provided also that if a new Burgesse should be chosen
for any place in stead of any of the present Burgesses
now bound out of the country, if the present Burgesse

' returne before the next session, then the new election

to be void.
ii'»^;®4i»«iiiw

[Q^THE acts of the preceding session contain npt
only those of the Revisal of March, 1657-8, for which
provision was made at the December session, 1656,

(ante pa. 421, 427,) but several other laws originally

passed; as appears by the journal of the House of Bur-
gesses of March, 1657-8, in which the subjects com-
prehended in those laws are discussed. In the MS.
the journals of the March session, 1657-S, are inter-

mixed with those of the March session, 1658-9. This
arose from the careless and variable manner in which
the date of the year was, at that period, written- Some-
times the new year was annexed to the old, between
the 1st of January and 25th of March, (as 1657 8,

1658-9) and sometimes not: Most frequently, it was
written singly, as 1657, or 1658 ; and the dates were so

confounded, that the one was often inserted for the

other. Thus we have seen that the acts of March,
1654-5, and those of March, 1655-6, were all dated

simply 1655. The clerk, in transcribing them, insert-

ed those of March, 1655-6, first; and it was only by
the subject matter, that the error could be discovered ;

two acts of March, 1655 6, having repealed preceed-

ing acts of 1654-5. (See ante pa. 404 ; 410, note; 412,

note.) So the journals of March, 1657-8, and March,
1658-9, are all inserted after the meeting of a new As-
sembly in March, 1658-9 ; and, with one exception, are

simply dated March, 1658. But by having reference

to the acts of those sessions, we discover to which the

journals respectively belong. (See note to page 393, on

the subject of the old and nevir style.)

Such parts of the journal as tend to elucidate the

hlstorv of the period to which they relate, will alone be

inserted.]
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The Revised Latvs ofMarch, 1657-8, were thus adopf-

edy under date of March 3lst, 1658; (See Rand.

MS. pa. 238.) ^

'T^HiS day all the former acts haveing been perused Revised laws

JL by the committee for viewing and regulateing them u^^*"^^^^\^

were by the said comittee presented to the house, where
beina: read and seriously discussed they were approv-

ed of in the House andacomittee appointed to present

them to the Governour and Councill, and to advise

with him and his councill about the explanation or al-

teration of any seeming difficulties or inconveniencyes.

Yet with this Ivmitation not to assent to any thing of

consequence without the approbation of the House.

The following- Extracts from the Journals ofMarch y

lesr-S, xuUl shew the manner of doing business^ in

the Assembly, at that period

:

March 26th, 1658.

PROPOSED, Whether a regulation or totall ejec- Lawyers,
tion of lawyers ?

Resolved, By the first vote. An ejection.*

* See ante act CXII, page 482, the act which grew outof this pro-
position. The act for expelling lawyers from the bar met with se-
rious opposition from the Governor and council, if we may judge
from the followmg proceedmgs :

The answer ofthe Governour and Council to the House's Message
about the lawyers.

The Governor and Council will consent to this proposition so farr

as it shall be agreeable to Magna Charta.

wm. CLAIBORNE.
23 Martii, 1657.

MARCHi 25t.h, 1658.

Propoted, Whether the committee should draw vp a reply to
the answer of the Gtvernour and Council of the 23d instant, con,
cerning the proposition about lawyers.

Resolved, An answer should be drawn vpp by the comittee.
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PROPOSED whether ground leaves or seconds are
merchantable tobacco. "**=

Resolved they are not merchantable tobacco. N. 31.

Proposed whether old debts made without exclud-
ing ground leaves may not be satisfied after the rate of
three hundred cleer, to pay four hundred with them,
And in case of the creditor's refusall the debtor to pay-
one hundred in 400 in ground leaves and so proporti-
onably.

Resolved 300 shall pay 400, or the residue to be paid
in ground leaves.

PROPOSED whether any tobacco to be planted af-

ter the lOthof July.f

Resolved none shall plant tobacco after the tenth of
July.

Proposed what pennalty to be imposed vpon the per-
son or persons planting after the said tenth of July.

Resolved : To be fined tenn thousand pounds of to-

bacco.

Adjournm'f.
or dissolati-

en of Assem-
Wy.

ROPOSED whether this Assembly to be adjourn-

ed or dissolved.

The humble reply of the Burgesses to the Governour and Coun.
cill.

1, Concerning Lawyers. 2 Concerning the manner of proceed*
ings in law.

To the first wee have considered Magna Charta and wee can*
not discerne any prohibition conteined therein but that these pro.

positions may pass into lawes.

It was resolved in two former Asserablyes that it was not onely

necessary bat that they had power to make lawes for that purpose,^

£8 appears by two acts of Assembly now vpon record.

The first whereof stood in force above ten yeares and the later

addition was added in 1647» which acts stood in force vntill the
last Assembly, And soe we humbly conceive that wee have no less

power nor cause to make the like lawes»

* See ante act CXXII, page 487.

t See ante act CXXIII, page 488.
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Resolved to be adjourned to the first of Novem-
ber.

PROPOSED, whether hides, raw or tannd, wool! Exportatioa

or old iron should be exported4
wotl? &;.

Resolved they shall not be exported.

Proposed what penalty to be imposed on the infring-

ers of that lawe prohibitting exportation as in the last

quaere;

Resolved. Confiscation of the vessell and goods tsL-

ken, and this act to be in force after the tenth of June
next.

PROPOSED, Whether all propositions and lawes Subjects to

exhibitted by the comittee shall be first treated on ^^ first dis-

iri the House by the Burgesses in private or in presence t^^^^^ 'J?J^®
r^t, /^ J #^ Ml house ofbur«

oi the Lrovernour and Councill. eessesg'esses.

Resolved by a generall consent that they shall be first

discussed among the Burgesses only.

March the 30th,

VPON returne of the petition of the inhabitants of Cha*s. city

the north side of the river in Charles Cittie coun- county not to

ty from the comittee to the house

—

It is ordered^ That
but's^c^^*^

'

the county of Charles Citty shall not be divided, but to be held in
that it remaine one entire county and for the ease of it, one on the

the people that there shall be 2 courts kept one on the ^* ^.^^ °^^^^

South side where it is, and the other on the North side of the river!*
by turnes. The com'rs. of both sides to assist at both
courts indliferently : And each side of the river to

beare the charge of building their own court house &
prison.

See ante act CXXIV, page 488.

P^
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Reassns for

laying a duty
on tobacco

exported.

Salary of the

^ovcrnoiir.

THIS Grand Assembly taking into their considera-

tion the inequality of raiseing taxes per poll, And
the small encouragement given to any publique endea-

vors by reason of the inconsiderable value of levy to-

bacco, /?i* therefore ordered th2it two shilings per hhd.

be laid vpon every hhd. of tobacco exported out of this

country,* out of which money so to be raised sixe hun-

dred pounds sterling to be paid to the honourable Sa-

muel Mathewes, Esquire, Governour.

Allowance
for accom-
modatioo of
councillors at

q'r, courts

& assemblies

rescinded.

March 31st, 1658.

HEREAS in the proportion of the publique

charge there is specified an allowance of two
hundred pounds, for accomodation of the councellors

at quarter courts and Assemblyes it is

Proposed, Whether any thing shall be allowed the

councellors for their accomodation or not.

Resolved by the first vote nothing to be allowed

them.

Proposition

to reduce the

number of
burg-esses to

two for each
county, ne-
gatived:

PROPOSED, If the Burgesses charge is paid out
of the publique levy on the tobacco exported, whe-

ther it be not necessary to restraine the countyes to the
election of onely two out of a county.

Resolved by the ffirst vote. That there shall be al-

lowed to each county the ffreedom to elect as many
Burgesses as formerly.

Middletown
parish estab-

kished«

April the first, 1658.

VPON the petition of the inhabitants of Middle
Plantation and Harrop parishes, It is ordered.

That both of them be henceforth incorporated into one

parish which is to be called the parish of Middletowne
and the bounds of the same to be those already include-

ing both the aforesaid former parishes.

* See act CXXVIII of la?t session, v,'blck greivout of this res9*

lutJon,
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[Pursuant to the CXVIIIth act of the last session,
commissions of denization issued to William Wester-
house, George Hacke, Lambert Grooten, Minor Dow-
das and John Abraham, all Dutchmen ; and a commis-
sion of naturalization to William and John Custis, bcm
of English parents. See Rand. MS, pa. 240.]

James Citty, April the 1st. 1658.*

npHE Governour and Councill for many important ^ j. ^^j
.

*• causes do think fitt hereby to declare, That they of th^AsV^"
do now disolve this present Assembly, And that the sembly or-

Speaker accordingly do dismiss the Burgesses. dered.

SAMUEL MATHEWES.

W: CLAIBORNE.
Subscrilfcdy

Thomas Pettus,

Obedience Robins, Hemy Perry,

John Walker, Nathaniel Bacon,
Geo : Reade, ffrancis Willis,

William Bernard,

The Ans'iVer cfihe Burgesses to the Declaration of the

Honourable Governour and Council.

1"HE House humbly presenteth, That the said dlso- ^nsv/cr ot

lution as the case now standeth is not presidentall ^j denvinn-

neither legall according to the lawes, now in force, the power of

Therefore wee humbly desire a revocation of the said '•^ ?foy- ^'>^

declaration, especially seeing wee doubt not but spec-
dissolve

tlicm.

* These proceedings commence in page 242, of the Rand MS.
after the names of the burg'esses returned to serve in the session of
March 1658-9, which may be found in page 226. But there is no
difficulty in refvn-ing this oonlest to tlie session of March, 1657-8 ;

for it will be seen that " Jolm Smith," wko signed tiie answer of

the House of Buvi:;-esses, was Speaker in the session of 165r 8,

•whereas *' Edward Hill" was Speaker in the seselon of 1658 9.

—

Besides, on comparing the names of the Burgesses, it will befounH,
that the two assemblies were composed of very different mem*
bc-rs.
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Votes of the
house there-

upon!

Oath of S3'

precy.

dily to finish the present affaires to the satisfaction qf
your honour and the whole country.

Subscribed,

JOHN SMITH, Speaker,

VPON which transactions (worne out*)
being but three monthes absent. It was

voted vnanimously. That no Burgesse
and if any shall depart. That he shall be censured as a
person betraying the trust reposed in him by his coun-
try, And the remaining to act in ail things and to all

intents and purposes as a whole and entire house. And
ifurther, That Mr. Speaker signe nothing without the

consent of the major part of the house.

Voted further. That an oath of secresy be adminis=-

tred to the Burgesses which was done as foUoweth.

The Oath,

You shall sweare that as a Burgesse of this House
shall not either directly or indirectly repeate nor disco-

ver the present or future transactions, debates or dis-

courses that are now or hereafter shall be transacted or

debated on in the House to any person or persons v/hat-

soever except to a Burgesse of this Asssembly now pre-

sent dureing the time of this present session. So help

you God and the contents of this Booke.

This oath taken by all the Burgesses present.

The reply of the honourable the Governour and CouncilL

Reply of the T TPON your assurance of a speedy issue to conclude
governor and y ^^g acts SO near brought to a confirmation in this
pounci

.

Assembly, wee are willing to come to a speedy conclu-
sion. And to referre the dispute of the power of di-

solving and the legallity thereof to his Highnesse the

Lord Protector ;

Subscribed,

SAMUELL MATHEWES.
Wm. CLAIBORNE, Sec.

Ja : Cittle, April 2d, 1658.

* So marked t in the MS.
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The Answer of the Burgesses.

THE House is vnanimously of an opinion that the Answer of
answer returned is vnsatisfactorv, and desire with the burgess-

as much earnestnes as the honourable Governour and ''.^ ^let;laring

Councill have expressedaspeedy dispatch, and propose t|,e ^avernor
That the Governour and Councill please to declare and council

unsatlEifacto^

The House remaines vndisolved that a speedy peri-
'">'•

od may be putt to the publique affaires.

Subscribed,

JOHN SMITH, Speaker.

James, Ap : the 2d, 1658.
^

The Rephj ofthe Governour and Councill.

VPON your promise received of the speedy and Fun her reply

happy conclusion, Wee revoke the declaration for of the gov'r.

the dissolution of the Assembly, And referre the dis-
*"^^ c»*i"cil.

pute of the power of dissolving and the legality there-
of to his Highnesse the Lord Protector.

Subscribed,

SAMUELL MATHEWES.

Wm. CLAIBORNE, Sec.

THE House, vnsatisfied with these answers, ap-

pointed a comittee to draw vp a report for mani- es, stiirunsa]

festation and vindication of the Assembly's power tisfied, ap.

which after presentation to the House to be sent to the P^'"'^ ^ "^oi"-

Governour and Councill, These vnderwritten being ap- draw up'a re-
pointed the committee : solution as^

serting their

Coll. John Carter, Mr. WarhamHorsmenden, Coll. power.

John Sidney, Levt. Coll. Thomas Swann, Major Rich-

ard Webster, Mr. Jerom Ham, Capt. Wm. Michell.

The same comittee is by the House impowered to

draw vp all such propositions as any way tend to or

concerne the settling the present affaires of the country

and government.
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Report ofthe The Report oj the Comittee nominated for vindication
committee. ^^^ manifestation of the Assemblyes Potver.

House of
burgesses
not dissolva-

ble by any
power in Vir-

g^inia.

EE have considered the present constitution of
the government of Virginia and do propose.

That wee find by the records, The present power of

-

government to reside in such persons as shall be im-
powered by the Burgesses (the representatives of the
people) who are not dissolvable by any power extant
in Virginia, but the House of Burgesses.

They humbly thinke fitt that the Hpuse do propose,

Samuel Mathewes, Esquire, to remaine Governour

for°appoint"g. ^^^ Capt. Gen'U. of Virginia, with the full powers of

governor and that trust. And that a Councill be nominated, appoint-
council. ed and confirmed by the present Burgesses convened,

with the asistance of the Governour for his advice.

Declaration
of the house,
that they
have in them «

selves the
full power of
the election

•fallofiicei-s>

JJot dissolva-

ble by any
power in Vir-

ginia but
their own.
Samuel Ma-
thewes ap-
pointed gov;

Vpon which Report was dfawne vp this Declaration,

THE Burgesses takeing into consideration the ma-
ny ietts and obstructions in the affaires of this As-

sembly and conceiveing that some persons of the pre-

sent councell endeavour by setting vp their own pow-
er to destroy the apparent power resident only in the

burgesses, representatives of the people, as is manifest

by the records of the Assembly :

Wee the said Burgesses do declare. That we have
in ourselves the full power of the election and appoint-

ment of all officers in this country vntill such time as

Vf^ec shall have order to the contrary from the supreme
power in England, All which is evident vpcn the As-
sembly records.

And for the better manifestation thereof and the

present dispatch of the affaires of this cotintrey we de-

clare as followeth :

That wee are not dissolvable by any power yet ex-

tant in Virginia but our owne. That all former electi-

on of Governour and Councill be void and null ; That

the power of governour for the future shall be con-

ferred on Coll. Samuel Mathewes, Esq. who by vs shall

be invested with all the just rights and priviledges be-
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longing to the Governour and Capt. Generall of Virgi-

nia, and that a councill shall be nominated, appointed Council, hovr

and confirmed, by the present burgesses convened (with ^PP^'"*^

the advice of the Governour, for his assistSnce,) And
that for the future none bee admitted a councellor but

such who shall be nominated, appointed and confirmed

by the House of Burgesses as aforesaid, vntill further

order from the supreame power in England.

Subscribed,

JOHN SMITH, Speaker.

By the Grand Assembly,

THESE are in the name of his Highnesse the Lord Order to tlie

Protector to will and require you not to act or high sheriff

execute any warrant, preceptor command directed to of j as. City &

you from any other power or person then the Speaker arms, to o-

of this hon'ble. House, whose commands you arc here- bey no war-

by required to obey and not to decline therefrom vntill ^"^"'^ ^^^} ,

further order from vs the Burgesses of this present
by'^the^'ipeaka

Grand Assembly, hereof faile not as you will answer er.

the contrary at your perill. Given 2d Apr. '58.

Signed,

JOHN SMITH, Spcak'r.

Directed to Capt. Robert Ellison^ High
Sheriff of yames Cittij County and
Serjeant at Armes for this present
Grand Assejnbly.

IT is ordered^ That whereas the supreame power of
^j^^ gecreta-

this country of Virginia is by this Grand Assembly ry of state

declared to be resident in the Burgesses, the represen- directed to

tatives of the people. That in referrence and obedi-
pubUc^ie

ence thereto Coll. William Claiborne late secretarie of cords t© the

state forthwith surrender and deliverthe records of the speaker,

country into the hands of the Speaker of this present

Grand Assembly,

Coll Claiborne being sent for tytheserjeant at armes

there was drawen vp the next casueing order.
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Committee "Whereas it hath been orderedby this present Grand

rSlhem. ^^^embly, That Coll. William Claiborne late secretarie
' of state should deliver, vppon oath, all the records con-
cerning this Gountry of Virginia or any pertlcvilar mem-
ber thereof vnto this present Grand Assembly, These
are to impower & authorize Coll. John Carter and Mr.
Warham Horsmenden to receive the same in the name
and behalfe of the aforesaid Grand Assembly, And for

such records as they shall receive to give the said Coll.

Claiborne a full receipt and discharge.

Oath ^f
v«rjJor,

go-

Governor h
eoiincil ap.

pointed.

April the 3d, 1658.

liE comittee appointed for manifestation of the

countreys power did this day by order of the

house present to the Governor the forme of the oath to

be taken by him and the Councill, which by him was
approved and a list of those he desired to be of his

councill presented by him to the house.

The Oath,

I doe swetire that as Governour and Capt. Gen'll. of

Virginia, I will, from time to time to the best of my
understanding and conscience deliver my opinion in all

cases for the good and wellfare of this plantation of

Virginia, And I do also swear that as a minister of

justice in Virginia, I will, to the best of my judgment
and conscience, do equall right andjustice viito allper^

sons in all causes when I shall bee therevnto called, ac-

cording to the knowne laws of England or acts of As-
sembly which are or shall be in force for the time be-

ing without favour, affection, partiality or malice or a-

ny by respect whatsoever. Neither will I, directly or

indirectly give councell or advice in any cause depend-

ing before me, So help me God.

The names of the Councellors nominated by the Govern^
cur and approved by the House.

S : Coll. Samuell Mathewes, Esq'r. Governour an4
Capt. Genii, of Virginia.

Richard Bennett,

Coll. Wm. Claiborne,

Secretary of State,

Coll. John West,
Coil. Tho's. PettHS^
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Coll. Hill, S : Coll. Obedience Robins,
Coll. Thoiras Dew, Capt. Henry Perry,

S : Coll. Wm. Eernard,

Le'tt. Coll. John Wallker,!
S: Coll. George Reade, v Esquires;

Coll. Abraham Wood, J

Coll. John C arter,

Mr. Warham Horsmenden,
Le't. Coll. Anto. Ellyotte;

These 3 last not to be sworne vntill the dissolution
of the Assembly.

These marked in the marg«nt with the letter S :

were then sworne in the forme expressed their titles

ohely changed.

AT A

ifELD AT JAMES CITTT, MARCH THE 1st, 1658-9.*

iFrom a 3fS. belonging to Edmund Randolph, Esq,
which xvas once the property of his grandfather Sir

John Randolph^ who wasformerly Clerk ofthe Houst
of Burgesses and afterwards Speaker. See V. Z.
edit. 1769, acts ofl734>, 1736, pa. 102^ 114.]

THE Burgesses of the several counties being re-

turned by the Sherriffes and this day makeing
their appearance in the House, there was by the vna-
nimous vote of all then present (being thirty in num-
ber) choson. Colli Edward Hill, Speaker, and being

* This is dated simply 1658, in the MS ; but from many obvlouS
circumstances, it is here placed as 1658-9. These are, the difibrent
speakei's at this session and the last ; the change in the raemberSj
and the subject matter of the laws and reiolutions pasied.

Q3
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by them presented to the Governour from him receiv-
ed approbation.!

Thff names of the Burgesses for the respective Counties
this Assembly,

Coll. Edward Hill, Speaker.

For Henrico Countij, JLower Norfolke*

Mr. William Hatcher, Capt. John Sidney,

Mjor Lemuell Mason.
For Charles Citty Counttj.

rru c 1
Warzvkk Ceunty.

1 he Speaker. ^

Mr. War'm Horsmenden, Mr. John Harlowe.

James Citty County,

Mr. Walter Chiles,

Capt. William Whittacre,
Capt. Thomas Foulke,
Capt. Matthew Edlowe,

Surry County,

Capt. Geo : Jordan,
Mr. Thamas Warren,
Capt. Wm. Cawfeiid,

Isle ofWight County.

Coll. Robert Pitt,

Major John Bond,
Capt. English,

Mr, James Pyland.

YpperNorfolksi

Leift. Coll. Edw'd Carter,

Capt. Thomas Goodwyuj
Mr, Giles Webb.

Elizabeth Cittie Countie,

Mr. Willim Batte,

Mr. fflorentine Paine.

Torke Coimty,

Nathaniel Bacon, Esq'r.

Major Joseph Crowshaw,
Blr. Thomas Bushrod,
Mr. William Hay.

New-Kent County,

Mr. William Blacke.

Lancaster County.

Coll. John Carter,

Mr. Hen : Corben.

Rappahannock County,

Coll. Moore ffantleroy,

Mr. John Weye.

\ To give some idea of the parliamentary forme observed at thit

period, moat of the proceedings of this session, %vhich are muck
33a#r« reirular tkan '.kcsf tif anv pr^^e^ing- one, wUl be iaserSe^.
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Glocester County,

Capt. fFrancis Willis,

Capt. Augustine Warner,

Northumberland Countij,

George CoUclough,

Northampton Ctunty.

Coll. John Stringer,

Mr. William Jones.

WHEREAS Coll. Moore fFantleroy not being pre-
jfoor* Faat

sent in the House at the election of the Speak- leroy, a
cr moved against him as if clandestinely elected and nember.sus-

taxed the House of vnwarrantable proceedings therein, P^'^'isd for

It is ordered, Ibat the said Coll. ftantleroy be suspend- th« house,
ed vntill tomorrow morning, when vpponhis gubmis-
aion he may be readmitted.

The House adjourned vntill Tuesday morning.

MARCH the 8th, 1658-9.

THE House being mett. Coll. Fantleroy acknow- Fantleroy re-

ledging his error, was re-admitted and the order admitted.

for suspension reversed.

Ordersfor observation ofgood order in the House being

this day read are generally assented to and ordered t»

be recorded.

ORDERS IN THE HOUSE.*
I. That no Burgesse shall absent himselfe from Rt- Abienca.

tendance on the House without leave first obteined (vn-

lesse prevented by sicknesse) when any matter shall

be debated of ; But that every member shall keepe
good order, and give due attention to the reading or
debateing of whatsoever shall be proposed or present-

ed to the consideration of the House : And that every
Burgesse shall, with due respect, addresse himselfe to ^^ snllk.lv
Mr. Speaker in a decent manner, And not entertaine

Older.

Address ti

* These rules were the first wlilcli appear to havr» been a'loptetJ,

and agree ahnost verbatim with the firBt five adoped at Ike sessiaji

«f IfiSi. See Bulk's Hist. Virg. yoI. 2, pji 138, note.
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?iny private discourse, while the publiquc affairs are"

treated off.

2. That any member of this house for everie

ab"nce^°'^
time of his absence vpon call of the clarke shall forfeit

twenty pounds of tobacco to be disposed of by the ma-
jor part of the house vpon every Saturday in the after-

noon, lawful! impediments excepted.

Intoxication, 3. That the first time any mem,ber of this house shall
penalties foi> by the major part of the house adjudged to be disguis-

ed with overmuch drink e he shall forfeit one hundred
pounds of tobacco, and for the second time he shall be
soe disguised, he shall forfeit 300 of tob'o. and for the
3d offence lOOOlb. tobacco.

Member '^' '^^^^ vpon debate of any thing proposed by the

speaking-, to Speaker, Tlie party that speaketh shall rise from his
rise from his seatc and be vncovered* dureing the time he speaketh,

nncovere/^
wherein no interruption shall be made vntill he have

and not in-' finished his discourse, vpon the penalty of one hundred
terrupted, pounds of tob'o.

Ko personal!
ty to a mem-
ber, permit-
ted.

5. That no irreverent or indigne forme of speech be
vttered in the House by any person against another
member of this House, vpon the penalty of ffive hun-
dred pounds of tobacco, The House to be judge there-

in and the severall ffinesto be disposed ofby the House
as abovesaid.

Message to
thm gov. re.

questing' the
attendance
of some
members of
the council to

qualify the

burgesses*

Oath of a

member of

COLL. John Sidney was ordered by the House to

go to the Governour and request the appointment
of some of the Council to administer the oath to the

Burgesses, wherevpon were sent Coll. William Clai-

borne, Coll. William Bernard and Coll. Thomas Dewe,
who administred the oath to the Burgesses in forme
following.

The Oath.

You and every of you shall swear vpon the holy E-
vangelist and in the sight of God to deliver your opini«

• It -would seem, from this rule, that the memberS|^t in the house

with their bats pn, according to the practice now^ursued in tljie

House of Representatives of the Congress of the United States.—

In the legislature of Virginiaj at this dayi all the members of each

feranch sit uncovered.
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ons faithfully, justly and honcstV' accori^ing to your the house of

best vnderstanding and conscience for the generall ''"'"Sesses.

good and prosperity of this country and every perticu-
lar member thereof, And to do your vtmost endeavour
to prosecute that without mingling with it any perticu-
lar interest of any person or persons whatsoever, So
heipe you God and the contents of thi$ booke.

Post Merediem.

COLL. Collclough and Giles Webb were sent by Message to '

the House to acquaint the Governour's honour the gov. tliat

that the house attended his pleasure ; Who comeing in ^^^ ^onsQ

caused a letter directed to him and the councill to be tTrlcetve^
read. hhn.

The Letter.

Duplicate. •^°^' *"^"^-

nicated a let*

Gentlemen, His late Highnesse the Lord Protector, ter from the

from that gennerall respect which he had to the good piesider.tof

and safety of" all the people of his dominion. Whether '1!!^®""''''^°^

^ in these nations or ni the iLnglish plantations abroad did tector.

extend his care to his collony in Virginia, The present Protector's

condition and affaires whereof appearing vnder some ^ohcitude for

vnsettledness through the loosness of the government, ResoUit"in3
The supplying of that defect hath been taken into seri- relating^

ous consideration and some resolutions past in order ^h^i'eto fms-

therevnto which we suppose would have been brought dTatli.
^

^'^*

into act by this time if the Lord had continued life and
health to his said Highnesse; but it hathpleased the Lord Time of

on ffriday the third of this moneth to take him out of the Cromwell's

world, his said highnesse haveing in his life time ac-
'****^^'

cording to the humble petition and advise appointed
and declared the most noble and illustrious Lord, the His son

Lord Richard, eldest sonne to his late Highnesse to be ^!^'^*''d no-

bis successor, who hath been accordingly with genne- successor,'

&

rail consent and applause of all proclaimed protector of proclaimed

this Common-Wealth of England, Scotland and Ire- .accordingly

land and the dominions and territories therevnto be- s'ccnlioid'ana
longing. And therefore wee have thought fitt to signi- Ireland ; & a
fie the same vnto you, whom wee require according to request that

your duty that you cause his said highnesse Richard, ^'ff^t be

Lord Protector, forthwith to be proclaimed in all parts m VirgTnIa,
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Asiurances of your collony, And his Higlmesse Councill have
ofthecftuncil thought fitt hereby to assure you that the settlement of

maiTent^ot^' that coUony is not neglected and to lettyou know that

vernment of you may expect shortly to receive a more expresse tes-
the coUony. timony of his Highness care in that behalfe ; till the

t DursuT"
further perfecting whereof, their Lordships c'o will and

their former require you the present Govcrnour and Councill there

course

;

to apply yourselves with all seriousness, faithfullnesse
to preserve and circumspection to the peaceable and orderly ma-
peace ot prOV r 1 rr • r 1 n f '

motereligi. nagement ot the altaires or that collony according to

•n. such good lawes and customes (not repugnant to the

lawes of England) as have been heretofore vsed and
exercised among you improveing your best endeavors,

as for maintaining the civil peace, so for promoteing
the interest of religion, wherein you will receive from
hence all just countenance and encouragement. And if

Further as* ^^y P^^'^on shall presume by any vndue wnyea to inter-

jurances. rupt the quiet or hazard the safety of his Hif^hnesse

people there, Order will be taken (vpon the represen-

tation of such proceedings) to make further provision

for secureing of your peace in such a way as shall be
found meet and necessary, and for calling those to a
strict acco't. who shall endeavour to tV^sturbe it.

Signed in the name and by the order of the Councill,

HE : LAWRENCE, Presid't.=*

Whitehall, 7th September, 1658.

Superscription*

To the Governour and Councill of his

Highnesse Collony of Virginia.

• In the Harleiaa Miscellany (page 418, of the last qviarto eda^

tion) the characters of several persons are ludicrously drawn, who,

it was said, meditated the formation of a House of Lords, duruiff

• the protectorship of Cromwell, and who themselves were to be

members. Among others, Henry Lawrence, who occupies thtt

third place, is tlius depicted .•<

« Henry Lawrence, a gentleman ofcourtly breed & a good trench-

er-man ; who, when the bishops ruffled in their pride and tyranny,

went over to Holland, afterwards came back and became a mem-
ber of the Ions parliament ; fell off at the beheadmg of the late

kinp, and change ot the government, for which the protector, then

lieutenant q:euerjil. with great iseal declared, " That a neutral spi-

•« lit was lawre t© be abhQvred thjin a cavalier spmt, ana th»t suck
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THE letter being read was proposed whether the PrOceedlnga

House should have time to debatf on their ac- ^Z^^^^^"*^**

ceptance ;.md approbation of that letter. ' '^

Resolved they should have time to consider of it.

In referrence to which the Governor and Councill p. , _

departed and then was proposed, whether the letter in
^'Jjj ackn^,

that part that requires obedience to his Highnesse ledged*

Richard, Lord Proiector, should be assented to.

Resolved generally' and vnanimously in the afErma-

tive.

2. Whether the letter sent be accepted as an authen-

tique manifestation of their Lordships' intentions for

the government of this countrey.

Voted—That wee owne the power and the whole His power

contents thereof, After which the House adjourned recognized*

vntill Wednesday morning.

MARCH the 9th, 1658.

THE House being mett, The Speaker declared the ^°7j^?*"* f^
intentions of the Governor and Councill in tender f" ^„'v»!'!!fi!'

care ot the good or this country to assist the Assembly ted, in ob.

in makeing addresses to his Highnesse for confirmati- taining- a coa«

on of the priviledge granted to the country in electing Vh^^r^ U^f
ges of the
houee.

" men as he were ftot fit to be used in sucli a day as that, when
•* God was cutting down kingship root and branch ;" yet came in

phiv again, upon design, in the little parliament, and contributed
much to the dissolving of tliem, as also setting up the protector,

and settling the instrument of governmenti and a single person,
affiming, •'"That other foundation could no man lay.'" For which
•worthy services, and as a snare or bait to win over, or at least qui-

et the baptised people, himselfbeing under that ordinance, he was
made and con'.inued President of the Protector's Cauncil, where
he hath signed many an ai'bitrary and illegal warrant for the carry.

ing of lionest, faithful men to prisons and to exile without cause,

unless their not apostatising with them from just and honest prin.

ciples. His merits are great aad many, being every way thorough-
paced, and a great adorer of kingship ; so as he deserveth, n9
doubtj and is every way fit to be taken out of the parliament^ to

hare the third place of power, and negative vaice in tUc olkei*

kou^e over the people of these lands.".
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He acknow-
ledg-es the

supreme
power of the
assembly, &
promises his

*ssLBtance in

procuring a
eonfirmation.

tlielr own officers, in which the House desired to be sa»

tisfied from the Governoo-'s owne expressions. In
referrence to which, Mr. Bacon, Mr. Horsmenden,
L't. ColL Carter and Capt. Fowke were sent to desire

his honor to come to the liouse and aflirme it which
accordingly he did as followeth, vizt. He ixknowledg-
ed the supream power of electing officers to be by the

present lawes resident in the Grand Assembly, And
that he would joyne his best ftssistance with the coun-
trey in niakelng an addresse to his Higlinesse for con-

firmation of their present priviled^jes, And that for this

reason. That what was their pri\ iledge now might be
his or their posterities hereafter.

Committee ^T^HE committee appointed to draw vp the addresses

to draw up ^ ofthe country to his Highness, to whom were add-
an address to ed of the Councill, Cell. William Claiborne, Coll. John

cJom^'ill
Walker, Coll. John Carter, Capt. Francis Willis, Mr;
Nathaniel Bacon, Mr. Warham Korsmenden.

Crromittee
•f Ffivisal,

The Committeefor I'rivate Causes.

LE'T Coll. Edward Carter, Coll. John Sidney, Coll.

Moore Fantleroy, Mr. Henry Corbin, Captain
Committee
for private

causes. George Jordan, Major Lemuel ^lason.

The Comiiteefor reviexv and regulation of the Ads, arid

to make Report tfthe inconvenicncies or requisite al-

terations,

E'T. Coll. John Stringer, Coll. Robert Pitte, Capt,

William Whittacre, Major Joseph Crowshaw,
Mr. George CoUclough, Mr. William Blacke.

Wra. Parry's "T 7| 7"ILL IAM Parry tendring a petition to the House
petition for VV for a reliefe to be allowed by the publique in
je let icject.

j-gg^j-^j Qf j^jg losses by fire, age and impotency had his

said petition ejected.
ed.

Gertxin cap^

^ias of ves.

Complaint being made to the Assembly by Le't.

CoU, Miles Gary and Mr. Henry Corben two of
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the collectors of the imposition of two shillings per hhd. sels having

That Thomas James^ master of the Anfo. of London,
^^^'^jJeSit

David Welldy^ master of the shipp belonging to South- of two shiU
AMPTON, Mr. Henry Haines^ master of the Roh't, Capt. lings a hhdt

Peter Wraxall, commander of the Good Will, Mr. Rich-
"^^^^^l^^^'^^

ard Sellackey master of the i?ecouert/ all of Bristoll, taken into

Mr. Nicholas Smith, comander of the Dolphin of An- custody.

STERDAM,* Mr. Samuell Groom, commander of the

Dove, And Capt. Richard husbands, comander of the

Recovery of London refused to give caution for pay-

ment of the said Levy according to the tenor of the

* It is a melancholy fact, that every important public transac-

tion in Virginiaj from the commencement of the commonwealth,
of Eng-land to the restoration of Charles the second^ has been ei-

ther totally misunderstood or wilfully misrepresented by aU the
English historians. Even BeverleVj who was nearer the scene of
actioHj and from whom more accuracy might have been expectedj
is not exempted from the general charge. Mr. Burkej the first

historian of Virginia who seems to have been disposed to give a
correct detail of the events of that period, has been compelledj la

many Instancesj from the wahtofmaterlalsj to substitute a rational

conjecture for positive facts, founded on authentic documents.

—

He states that neither the ordinance of 1650j nor the act of 165lj,

for imposing restraints on the commerce of the colonlesj took ef-

fect In Virginia (Hist. VIr. vol. 2j p. J20), Robertsonj on the other
hand, speaks of those restrictions as in-full operatlonj and assigns

the existeivce of themj as one of the causes which confirmed the
Virg'mians la principles of loyalty to the kingj and rendered thenx
impatient to shake off the government of Cromwell. (Robert-
son's Hist. Amer. vol.4, page 230.) The truth isj that In no part
of tlie public records of Virginiaj during the existence of the com-
monwealthj Is the authority of the abovementioned acts of parlia-

ment recognized. On the contrary^ various acts of the general
assembly provcj that the people of Virginia regulated their own
commerce—(see particularly acts IX and XVI of 1559-60) ; and
the appearance of so many vessels In their portSj among which was
one from Amsterdam^ is quite Inconsistent with the idea that they
were under the influence of those regulations which " prohibited
all mercantile Intercourse between the colonies andforeign states,"

and which provided " that no productions of Asiaj Africa or Ame«
rica^ should be Imported into the dominions ofthe commonwealtlij,

but in vessels belonging to English owuersj or to the people of the
colonies settled there, and navigated by an English commander,
and by crews of which the greater part must be Englishmen." (Se«
Robertson's Hist. Amer. vol. 4. pa. 229, 230.) The IZth act cFf

1659-60i is expressly founded on the pjnnciple, that the colonists,

by the articles of surrender, were entitled to a free trade witli all

the world, and the assembly compel every captain of a vessel to

give security in the pen.iltyof j^ 2000 sterling, that he will not
molest any perHou trading' here, under the protection of the bvrs
of the col'.-iiy.

R3
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act in that case provided ; It is ordered that Warrants
issue forth vnder the hands of the Governour and
Speaker iTor the imediate personall appearance of the

persons abovesaid before them and the Grand Assem-
bly.

The House adjourned vntill Thursday morning.

MARCH the 10th, 1658.

Contested TTTTHEREAS certaine persons of the county of

f^^'°''
^'^"' ^^ Surry complained by petition, That one of their

Burgesses was vnduely elected, and prayed, That Mr.
ThomasWarren might be admitted to implead thesher-

riflPe for his return, which being granted and the said

Election con. Mr. Warren averring, That there was no fault in the
ftrmttd. sherriffe, The election, returne aiid Burgess e were

thereupon all approved.

Haines com- It is ordered. That Mr. Henry Haines stand comit-

Siiiff toVay '^'^ vntill he give bond with security for payment of the

the duty of levy of two shillings per hhd.
.?s. a lihd,

The remaining part of this day and the eleaventh and
twelveth being spent in severall propositions and mes-
sages past between the Governour and Councill.

MARCH the 13th, 1658.

^ ^
/^OLL. John Carter, Mr. Warham Horsmonden Sc

the^gof*. & V--' Capt. Francis Willis, Capt. Warner, Le'tt. Coll.

council on Carter were by the House sent to the Governor and
the establish. Councill for their assent to the last proposition con-

^oTernraent. ce^°i"S ^^^ establishing the government.

The Governour and CoimcilPs Ansxverto the Biirgessss

Propositiiin,

Answer of To shew our desire and complyance for the peace of
the gov'r. & xS\^ coUonv, wee slrall consent till the pleasure of his
ejunci

.

Highness be fvirther signified.
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Wherevpon the proposition was drawn vp into an Law passed

act and signed by the Governour and Speaker and by
^^^J^^^

^^^'

beat of drum proclaimed.*

"Whereas Solomon Martin hath scandalously object- Martm corn-

ed against Coll. Wm. Bernard, a Councellor of State^ slandering-

a

that he could make his servants swear what he would, member of

The House hath comitted the said Martin to prison the council.

vntill Monday morning for his offence.'

WHEREAS order for pattenting the land of the '^'^ ^'f**

fXT- TV - XT 1 I 1 1 conioco Indi-
Wiccacomoco Indians m Northumberiancl coun- ^^^ having-

ty vpon the said Indians deserting the said land was deserted

granted to the honourable Samuel Mathewes, Esq. Go- then- lands &
vernour, &c. the twenty-seaventh day of November, g^^/j ^i^^_

I65r, and confirmed by another order of the quarter thewes, the

court, dated the eleaventh of March, 1658, and that piant con-

grounded vppon the desire of the said Indians to sur- "^"^^d.

render the same to his honour. The Assembly hath

thought fitt to ratifye the said giants, ;and do hereby
coufirme the same, Provided that no intrenchment be

made vpon any preceding rights of Coll. Richard Lee»

MARCH the 15th, 1658.

PROPOSED, Whether Coll. John Carter, Mr.
^J^^^^J.^.J^l;

Warham Horsmonden and Le'tt. Coll. Anto. El-
co;i^j-ifio,^.'^

lioti.f Bhould, by vertue of their last election continue

councellors or be referred to a further confirmation.

Resolved that they should be referred to a new el-

lection.

'"fO the quere of the Governour and Councill refer- "^'^^ S"."?^ ^"^
I 11 -1 • riA iiT^/5 1

council aitc* red to the consideration ot the Assembly, March the advice of

* Tliis was probably act I. o/"the present session^ by vvlilcl; the
governor and council are appoiiiled, and the mode of elocfion ami
tenure of their offices prescribed, till the pleasure of his liighiiess

shall be known.

f These were the three last elected at the session of March,
1657-8.
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the assembly the 11th, 1638^ in causa Eliz^h: Perry vs. Thoirias

rihtorap.
^^vies, After long, suite judgment given, execution

peal in a cer- served, A new suite is againe renewed by Davis in

tain case. chancery. And then Davis* appealig to the Assembly
whether his appeale must be allowed, hee neither charg-
ing the pourt with error, injustice or partiality.

Judgment of "TtPON the petition of Coll. Henry Browne sheM^*

re^'veTserfor ^ ^"S' '^^at he was impleaded by John Jennings,

giving- a law overseer of the estate of Robert Morslay, dec'd. to re-
.-.n ex post cover a debt without groun"3 leaves which was made
facto operati-

f^j. toi^acco then merchantable att the date of the bill.

And Surry county court haveing granted an order for

payment of the said debt in tobacco cleer of ground
leaves, according to the tenor of the act of Assembly
now in force. It is ordered, That the order of Surry
county court be reversed ; And that the said Jennings
forthwith repaj^ vnto the said ColL Browne the over-

plus ot the tobacco and caske received by vertueofthe
said order of Surry court with costs als. exec'on.

ATT A

HELD AT James Cittie, March 7, 1658-9.

[From a MS. belonging- to Edmund Randolph, Esq.
which was once the properttj of his grandfather Sir

John Randolphs who wasformerly Clerk ofthe Bouse
of Burgesses and afterwards Speaker. See V. L»
edit, 1769, acts ofl7Z4^, 1736, pa. 102, 114.]

ACT I.

Samuel Ma- TT is enacted and confrmed hy the Governour, Conn-
th^"^y^s elec„

_!_ f^ii dYid Burgesses of this present Grand Assembly^

t^vo vT-^rs

'"^ That the honourable Coll. Samuell Mathewes, Esquire,

" Dairies" in the MS, but gv-dently a mistake.
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Bee the Governour and Capt. Gennerall of Virginia for

two yeeres ensueing, and then the Grand Assembly
to elect a Governour as they shall think fitt, the per-

son elect being then one of the Councell, And it isJut '

ther e7iacted, That the present Councell shall be the

-Councell of State, the Assembly reserveing to them-
selves a just exceptionagainstany one perticular Count
cellor ; But for the future the Councellors to be fixt

dureing life except in case of high misdemanors. And
ot this the Grand Assembly to be the onely judge.

And it 13 moreo'oer ordained bi/ the authoritic aforesaid^

That the Governour shall have priviledge to nominate
the future councellors, 'and the Burgesses according to

their discretion to elect, And this act to be of force

vntill his Highness pleasure be further signified.

Provision for

another elec,

tion.

Council of
state.

Tenure of
their office in,

future.

Members of
council to be
nominated by
gov. & elect,

ed by bur-

gesses.

Limitation of
act.

ACT II,

Concerning conveneing of Assemblies.

WHEREAS by act of this present Assembly, It

is provided. That the Assembly should, at the

end of tv/o yeeres elect a Governour, but no provision

therein made for convention of an Assembly at that

time to make the said election, It is proposed that the

Governour shall issue forth his summons in January
preceeding March, which shall be from hence two
yearcs, and in case the Governour at the time appoint-

ed shall omitt the sending forth *uch summons, then
that by the tenth of fTebruafy, the Secrettarie for the
time being shall send forth writtes for election of Bur-
gesses, and in case the secretary shall neglect, then the

shevrifFe, by his owne power to convene the people (by
the 20th of ftebruary) to elect Burgesses for the next
Assembly, which of course is to beginn the tenth of
March everie tAVo yeeres, reserving a power to the Go-
vernour to convene an Assembly sooner vpon the inter-

vening of any important occasion.

•Assembly,
how comien-
ed.

Session the
10th of
March every
two years.

Gov'r may
convene in

case of emer-
gency.

ACT III.

IToxv to know a Runnaway Servant.

WHEREAS the act for runnaway servants appoints r^^^
j^^jj. ^^^

onely the punishment of the said servants and the runaway sei>
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vanttobecut pennaltie of entertaineing them, but provides no way

Jlreal^?^^
for the discovery of them, It is enacted and ordained that
"the master of everie such runnaway shall cutt or cause
to be cutt, the hair of all such runnawayes close above
their ears, whereby they may be with niore ease disco-
vered and apprehended.

ACT IV.

Indians to vse their ozvne Gunns*

Indians peri TITTHEREAS there is an act in force prohibiting the
milted to use

... -
-

.

their own
guns & am-
muiiition.

^^ lending of gunns or ammunition to the Indians,
hy vertue of which many quarrells have arisen between
English and Indians caringe their owne gunns, which
might, vnles prevented, prove a disturbance of the
peace now made between the two nations. It is enact-
ed and ordained that it shall be lawfull for the Indians
to make vse of their owne gunns and amunition with-
out the lett or molestation of any person or persons
whatsoever within theire owne limitts.

Preamble.

ITo plat to be
delivered in

less than six

znonths*

Land? to be
plainly mark"
ed & bound-
ed.

Penalty.

ACT V.
/

Concerning' Surveighors,

WHEREAS many contentious suites do arise a-

bout titles to land, occasioned much through the

fraudulent and vnderhand dealing of surveighors who
frequently make stvle of the surveighs by them made,
in the behalfe of one person to another, whereby often

times he that had the first and justest right is vnjustly

deprived of his due, ffor prevention whereof for the

future, bee it enactedand ordained that noe surveighor

of land shall give a plott of any land surveyed by him
vnto any other person whatsoever, vntil six monthes
after such plott is drav/en according to its survcigh, &
that all land surveyed shall be at the surveighing there-

of plainely marked and bounded for all persons lo take

notice of that none may by Ignorance of the bounds in-

trench vpon another's right. And the person offending

either in giveing out of surveighs, contrarie to this

act, or not sufficiently markeing his bounds to forfeit

five hundred poiiuds of tobacco, for everie hundred a-
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cres the surveigh shall be given of, to the vse of the Elder paten-

county, That all owners of tlder pattents shall be ob- f^"J° h^^"
li^edto shew their bounds to those that shall require their bounds

it haveing land bounded vpon theirs, with all conveni- to those

ency,at least within twelve monthes after demand, and-
^"f^J"^

*^°

in casu of neglect the younger being exactly bounded joining'r

to be valid in lawe, the other presumed not to have Coaseqaen-

been lawfully surveighed, which will prevent quarrells cesofueg-

amongst neighbours, all future differences especially
Exception as

concerning orphants. And this act not to extend to or- to orphans &
phants land o'- persons out of the coloney, and aH lands non.rcsi,

soe bounded to be kept and continued by new marking
g'^'^i^^^ ^^ j^^

or setting vp of new markes in the places ofthese false, renewed.

ACT vr.

None to exports English Comodities out ofthis Countrey
bought in the Ctllony.

"^IC THERE AS the necessities of this country are preamble^

V V releived cheifly by the importation of English
goods, and that releife much obstructed by many that

bring in vnnecessary comodities and make sale thereof

for tobaccoe, which they againe truck for substantial!

goods, as clothing and the like and by that meanes
leave the country destitute of her owne supplies. It is „ u f -

hereby enacted^ That what person or persons soever exporting

shall, after the ffirst of June next, exporte out of the English

collony any English goods (not by him formerly im- p*^® except

ported) shall, vppon discovery of the same forfcite such imporUnff^
goods or the value thereof, the one halfe to the infor- them,

mer and the other to the publique.

ACT Vll.

Concerning Appeales*

WHEREAS the act for appeales, hath limitted the Pfeamblci
"

value of appeales from countie courts to quar-

ter courts, but noe limitation of appcale from quarter

courts to Assemblies, whereby many litigious suites

for inconsiderable valewes are brought into Assemblies
to the hinderance of the publique affaires and advance
of the publiqufi charge, It is enacted and ordained^ Rig-Utofapi
That noe appeale be made from the quarter court to the peal from qr.
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court to as- Assembly vnder the vale\v of two thousand ffive hun-

ted
'^^^^""^^* ^^^^ pounds of tobacco th« originall debt besides costs

and damages.

PreamW*.

Rig'ht of ap.

peal from
Nor'ampton
county to qr.

court limit,

ted.

ACT VIIL

Concerning Appealesfrom Northampton Countie,

Tl/^HERE AS an act of Assembly had formerly pro-
vided. That in regard of the gre^te distance be-

tween Northampton countie and James Cittie, thatnoc
appeale should lie from the said countie courte, to the*

quarter courte, vnder the value of three thousand two
hundred pounds of tobacco or thirty pounds sterling.

It is herebij enacted and confirmed^ That for the rea-

sons aforesaid no appeale be hereafter made, from
thence nor admitted in the quarter courte vnles it ex«
ceed the vaiew aforesaid.

ACT IX.

The Act for Mullberrie Trees repealed.

1656^^'Td^*"* W"^^^^^^ *^^ ^"^^ ^^^ mullberrie trees seemes ra-
^ rp

•
VV ther troublesome and burthensome then any waies

advantageous to the country, It is hereby enacted^ That
the »aid act for planting mullberrie trees shall be re-

pealed and made void.

Praamble.

Vestry of
each parish
electing a
burg-ess to

direct payra't

of his wages.
Collectors

majir distrain.

ACT X.

Concerning the Charges of a Parochiall Burgess,

WHEREAS many disputes and controversies

have arose about the defraying of the charge of

the parochiall Burgesses, by reason the vestrys of the

said parishes have not been sufficiently qualified for lay-

ing the same vppon the people, It is hereby enactedand
ordained^ That the vestrie of any parish which shall elect

any Burgess shall be impowered to order payment for

his charges, And incase any persons within the parish

electing shall refuse to make payment according to

their order, then the collectors shall by vertue of that
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order make distresse for the same, which shall [)=» ac-
counted authentique iu any court of judicature v/ithin

this coUonie.

ACT XI.

Mr. Thomas Floodmade Interpreterfor the Country.

THEREAS Coll John fflood hath long and faith-
^""^^^^ '''''^^^^

fully served this country in the office of an in- poLte/^^
terpreter and being now deceased. It is enacted^ That
Thomas fflood, son to the said Coll. John fflood, b-eing

recommended to the Assembly for his abillity in the
Indian tongue shall be received in the place of his iFa-

ther and have the same salary.

F

ACT XII.

Encouragement to make Silke*

OR Incouragment to the malceing of silke, It is
^''^y^^^\v&^

enacted^ That whosoever shall make ffiftie pound
of wound silke shall receive from the publique as a re-

ward of his dilligence tenn thousand pounds of tobacco,

Provided he prove it to be all of his owne makeing,

ACT XIII.

The Actesfor Juries Inquest and for Peoples bringing

in the Listes of their Families are repealed.

WHEREAS the acts for juryes of inquiry and for .

peoples bringing in the lists of their ffamilies pannellint^'
have not produced such success as was expected for tcrand juries,-

detection of offences, or discovering the true number jyid coacern-

of the tithables, It is enacted. That both the said acts
j^^jealed''^^^

be repealed and the sherriffs to take lists as formerly See act 64 of

hath been accustomed. 1657-8.

ACT XIV.

Ordinaries Regulated.

VI/HEREAS many inconveniencies and much dam- Preamble;

mage ariseth to the whole country in gennerall

through the exorbitant prices of drinke sold by ordina-

S3
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Co'ty courts

to fix tavern
rates accord*
ing to the

price of tob.

License to be
obtained and
bond and se-

Qjtirity g-iven.

ne-keepers, which the acts for limitation of the prices

have not wholly prevented, Bee it therefore enacted.

That the county courts shall, as the prices of tobacco

shall rise or fall, from time to time sett rates how the

drinke shall be sold, And none to be permitted to keep

ordinaries vnles they first take out their license acd
give good security to sell att no other rates then those

by the courts appointed, not excludeing the power of

the Governour and Council in the time of quarter

courts at James Cittie.

No superse-

deas granta.

fele escept
wkere un ap«

penl will lie.

ACT XV.

In what case a Supersedeas may be granted.

'VX/'HEREAS many causless molestations arise hy
the frequent granting of a supersedeas, Bee it en-

acted and coiifirmed, That noe supersedeas be granted
but in such cases and causes by any court where an ap-

peale doth lie open.

ACT XVI.

Attorniesfor Buisiness out of England to putt in Secu-

rities

Preamble. f^7HEREAS many persons in this colony enter-
' * taine as attorneys many troublesome businesses

out of England, where justly there is no occasion for

such molestation and the parties so molested left des-

titute of releife by reason the said disturbers have no
estate in this country to satisfie their dammages, Bee it

therefore enacted. That noe attorney by any power out

of England or elsewhere shall implead or sue any per-

given by non- sonn of this coiloney without first giveing in good secu-
resident pits,

yit^jg t;hat hee the said attorney shall pay all costs and
da'T'ages the court shall award against him, where the

lawe shall find that he hath by that power vnjustly mo-
lested the suid defeudant.

S«cvirity for

costs to be
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ACT XVII.

Nbe Sherrtffe^ vnder Sherriffor Gierke of a Court per-
mitted to plead as Attorney,

BE It enacted^ That neither sherrifFe, vnder sherriff ^^^''j^' "^:
nor clerke of any court within this coilony be per-

cfjrk'not to
mitted to plead in any person's behalfe in any court plead as st«

where he officiates, and the sherriffe, vnder sherrifF or tomks.

clarke soe offending after prohibition to be ffined one
thousand pounds of tobacco, to the vse of the countey
where he pleaded, for each default.

ACT xviir.

What Councellors are to have apart in the Two Hundred
Pounds,

EE it enacted^ That noe councellor haveinge not of- Councillors

ficiated in the ffower last courtes shall have any P^^'^.i" P'**''

part of the two hundred pounds sterling given last
^1,^.1^ atten«

Grand Assembly to the councellors they haveing not dance,

been at any charge.

ACT XIX.

The Act ifor Txvo Shillings per Hhd. made void.

HERE A3 certaine inconvenlcncies have ben Act 12R oF

found in the manner of collecting the imposition ?1'^^'"^^^'

of two shillings per hogshead to v/hich an apt remedie pgaied/^'
could not bee applied and the said act now expired, It

is enacted and confirmed^ That the said lawe shall not

be renewed bat continue void. Notwithstanding whicii,

all tobaccoes exported or to be exported this crop to

be paid for accordinge to the said act, and the next
yeeres levy to be raised in tobacco as formerly.

ACT XX.

The Office of Secretarie conferred on Coll. Claiborne.

TITHEREAS the oflice of secretarie is a pkce of j^^'"'- ^'•^;-

^^ great trust, and thought fitt by the Assembly to .™t^?.(!.*
bee reserved to their disposall, It is enacted. That Coll.
William Claiborne (acknowledging the said place re-

secretary.
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ceived from the Assembly) e hall continue secretarie of

state vntill the next Assembly or vntill his Highness
pleasure be further signified ynto vs.

June quarter
court abo.

lished.

Terms of
IVjarch, Sept.
2t Nov.

XXI.

^larter Courts altered.

Y^HEREASthe keeping of June quarter court hath

bin found vnnecessary and inconvenient in regard
the shipps are then out of the country^ time of payment
past and the crop then cheifly in hand, It is enacted and
confryned^ '|?hat the saidcourt shall bee totally abolished

& void and the three other courts to heginn the twentith

of March, the twentieth of September, and the twenti-

eth of November, Provided that the takeing away of
this next June court, preiudice none. But that all re-

ferrences to that court, and all debts, by the late act

made pleadable shall continue and extend vntill next
September courte.

Preairjble.

Ground
leaves not to

be disponed

of.

Penalty.

Frovislon in

case of previ
pus contracts,

ACT XXfl.

Concerning Ground Leaves,

WHEREAS at the last Assembly it was enacted

that ground leaves should not pass for merchant-

able tobacco, the Assembly intending thereby to lessen

the quantity and mend the quality of tobacco, which

act hath not produced the desired effect in regard the

said ground leaves have bin trucked away to seamen &
others so that the noise of so many hogsheads goeing

home obstructs the markett, as much as ever, ffor pre-

vention whereof ^ee it enacted and ordained ih^it. ground

leaves shall be totally suppressed, and that whosoever

shall be proved to dispose of or Izy out any ground

leaves in the countrey shall forfeit for the quantity of

every hogshead so layd out three hogsheads and soe

proportionable, and for every hogshead shipped home,
tenn hogsheads. The one halfe to the informer, the o-

ther halfe to the vse of the countey, and this act to be

in force the ffirst of August next, Provided also that

those which have made contracts before this act may
have their contracts nuUd whereby they may have an

equall benefitt with others in the advance of their topp

tobacco.
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ACT XXHI.

The Act for Hides and Iron ndt to bee Exported i?«-

pealed,

THE act prohibitting the exportation oi old iron & Mnrch.

Hides is hereby repealed and liberty given to any 1657,8 re^

one to make their best advantage of them. pealed.

ACT XXIV.

Free Trade with the Indians.

XIU'HEREAS it is manifest that the neighbouringe freambia*

plantations both of English and fiorrainers do
plentifully furnish the Indians with gunns, powder &
shott, and do thereby drawe from vs the trade of bea-

ver to our greate losse and their profitt, and besides

the Indians being furnished with as much of both gunns

and ammunition as they are able to purchase, It is en- Trade with

acted^ That every man may freely trade for gunns, Indians al.

powder and shott: It derogateing nothing from our ^j^g^^"^^
safety and adding much to our advantage. And this ^^j. ^^^ gli^^.,

act to be in forge the ffirst of April which shall be in

the yeare one thousand sixe hundred and sixty.

ACT XXV.

Provision to bee madefor Amunition.

EE zf enacted that a provident supplie be made of

guun powder and shott to our owne people, and
this strictly to bee lookt to by the officers of the militia,

(vizt.) That every man able to beare armes have in

his house a fixt gunn two pounds of powder and eight

pound of shott at least which are to be provided by e-

very man for his family before the last of March next,

and whosoever shall faile of makeing such provision

to be fined fHTtie pounds of tobacco to bee laied ov.t by
the county courts for a common stock ofamunition for

the county.

Every man t«

be provided
with a gun Sc

a certain

quantity of
powder and
sliot.
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AT A

HELD AT JAMES CITTIE^ THE THIRTEENTH OF MARCHj
1659-60.=^

[From a 3IS. belonging to Edmund Randolph, Esq,
zvhichwas once the property of hh grandfather Sir

John Randolph^-(vho tvasformerly Clerk ofthe House
of Burgesses and afterwards Speaker. See V. X.
edit. 1769, ads of 1734, 17 So, pa. 102, 114.]

s
IR WILLIAM BERKELEY, Knight, Governour
and Captaine Generall of Virginia. |{|3^

The council of State :

Mr. Richard Bennett, Coll. Obedience Robins,
Coll. Wlll'm Claiburne, Capt. Henry Perry.

Secretarie of Slate, Le'tt, ColL John Walker,,

Coll. W^m. Bernard, ColL George Read,
Coll. Thomas, Petlus, Coll. Abraham Wood,
ColL Francis Morrison, Leift. Coll. EdAv'd Carter,

Coll. Edward Hill, Capt. Augustine Warner.
ColL Thomas Devve,

* This is simp',/ dated 1659 in the MS, but it was the sessio^i of
1659-60.

•{-(Xj^No portion of the History ©f Virginia has been so palpably

misunderstood, as that which relates to the re-appointment of Sir-

William Berkeley, governor, before the restoration, Robertson
(who quotes Beverley, pa. S5, and Chalmers, pa. 124) thus intro-

duces the subject and accounts for the event :

*' Under g'overnors appointed by the commonwealthj or by Crom-
well, when he usurped the supreme power, Virginia remained al-

most nine years in perfect tranquility. During that period* many
adherents to the royal party, and among these son>e gentlemen of
good families, in order to avoid danger and oppression^ to which,

they were exposed in England, or in hopes of repairing their ru-

ined fortunes, resorted thither. Warmly attached to the cause for"

which they had fought and suffered, and animated with all the

passions natural to men recently engaged in a fierce and long^-
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The Burgesses for the severall Plantations.

Henrico County, James Citty County,

Mr. Theoderick Bland, Mr. Henry Soane,
Speaker^ Capt. Robert Ellison,

Capt. William iFitrrer, Mr. Richard Ford,

Mr. William Morley.
Charles Citty County.

Mr. Theodtrkk Bland, '^"^^^ ^^"'^^^

Capt. Robert Wynne, Major Wm. Cawfeild,

Mr. Charles Sparrow. Mr. William Browne,

protracted civil war, they, by their Intercoarse with the colonists,

confirmed them in principles of loyalty, and added to their impa-
tience and indignation under the restraints imposed on their com-
merce by their new masters. On the death of Mathews, the last

gorenor named by Cromwell, the sentiments and inclination of the

people, no longer under the control of authority, burst out with
violence. They forced Sir William Berkeley to quit his retire-

ment ; they unanimously elected him gnvernor of the colony; and
as he refused to act under an usurped authc/ity, they boldly erect-

ed the royal standard, and acknowledging Charles II. to be their

lawful sovereign, proclaimed h'.m with all his titles; and the Vir«

ginians long boasted, that as they were the last of the king's sub-

jects who renounced their allegiance, they were the first who re»

turned to their duty." (Robert. Hist. Amer, vol. 4, pa. 230.)

Never was there so short an extract more replete with error —
Not a dictum contained in it, is supported by the public records of
the colony / but, on the contrary, they directly contradict every as-

sertion of this historian.

From the death of Charles I, in 1649, to the restoration of Charles
II. in 1660, not a governor of Virginia, had been appointed either
by the commonwealth or by Cromwell. In truth, almost every
page of the Assembly's records, from the date of the convention
with the commissioners of parliament, in 1651-2 (see ante pa. 363,
371) till the termination of the commonwealth, proves that the
government of Virginia was entirely provisional; and it no where
appears that the influence of Cromwell's protectorsiilp was extend-
ed to this colony. If this idea required any confirmation beyond
what is clearly deducible from the face of the records, it would be
found in the letter from the president of the council in England^
(ante page 509) announcing Cromwell's death ,• which expressly
states, that certain measures had been contemplated by the Pro-
tector, towards settling the government of Virginia, ''and some
resolutions passed in order thereto, which, it was supposed, would
have been brought into act, by that time, if the Lord had continued
life and health to his highness."

After the death of Cromwell, his son Richard was acknowledge
ed as his successor, by the colony of Virginia, (ante pa. 511) and
Uie same provisional government continued; the house of burgesses
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Isle of Wight County, Vpber Norfolke^

Coll. Robert Pitt, Mr. Giles Webb.
Major Rich : Hill, Mr. William Denson,
Major John Bond, Mr. George Catchmaie^
Mr. Nicholas Smith.

having' more and more encroached on the powers of the governor
and council, till they left them mere cyphers. (See ante fiom [ ag-e

499 to 505.) It was not until after Richard had resigned the reins
of government, on the 22d of April, 1659j and before the restora-
tion of Charles II, on the 29ih of May, 1660, thai- the assembly
passed an act expressly " taking the povirer into the assemblie's
hands," though they had, in effect, exercised all the powers of
government ?ong before. The first four acts of this session (1659-
60) she^\r th^ measures of the assembly to have been the offsprin^af

of necessity; to have grown outof that state of suspense produced
by the reserved conduct of general Monck; when it was uncer^
tain, fven in England, what kind of government would be finally

adopted.

Col. Samuel Mathewsj late governor,, having died in Januaryj.

1659, (see list ofgovernors prefixed to this volume) the next assem-
bly, which sat on the 13th of March, 1659-60, elected Sir William
E< i-keley governor^ by act of assembly, (see act II, of March, 1659-

60) precisely in the same manner as they bad elected Mathews
governor, at the preceding session (see act I, of March, 1658-9).

The storv of Sir William Berkeley's being forced from his retire

-

mentf of his refusing to act under an usurped authority^ and of the
erection of the royal stand ardj &c, is a mere efibrt of the imagtna-

tioUj about as much founded on fact, as that Mathews was the " last

governor named by Cromwell," when we have seen, that hcj like

Berkeley, was elected by act of assembly. The truth iSj that tlie

election of Berkeley^ was an ordinary act of the assembly; and
the name of kingj or of majesty does not occur till the October ses-

sion 1660j after the restoration of Charles II had been announced.

The idea that the people, on the death of MathewSj were '^ no
longer under the control of authoritVj" is perfectly consistent with,

that poetic fiction which has given a coloring to the whole piece ;

but it is totally unsupported by fact. The governorSj during the

commonwealtbj were the mere creatures of the house of burgess-

eSj dependent on their breath for their political existenccj and an-

nihilated at their pleasure .-—The * Representatives of the People,'

as they proudly and justly denominated themselves^ were the only

sovereigns of Virginia.

Mr. Burk, v/ho, with propriety^ rejects the accountj given by
Robertson and other historians^ of the election of Sir William
Berkeleyj has, from the want of authentic documents (having ne-
ver seen the MS from which these acts are printed,) hazarded a
conjecture " that Sir William Berkeley received his authority from
a tumultuous assemblage of cavaliers and aristocratSj without the
agency of the assembly." (See Burk's Hist. Vir. vol. 2j pa. Il9j

120.) It appearsj however, that he was elected by a full assem-
blyj composedj it is true^ ofmany new members ; but the acts pass-
ed at that session seem W be such, only, as the exigencies of the
country required^
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Lower NQrfolk<» Wartuick County.

Capt. John Sidney, to\L Miles Gary,
Mr .Lemuel! M^son. . _

Major Edw : Griffith*

Northampton County.
>< „ r- . < , r^ , , Elizabeth Cittie County

i

Coll. JidrnM. Scarbroughj
Major Wm. Waters, Lt. Coll. Wm. Worleich^
Lt. Coll. John Stringerj Capt; John Powell.

The period ofthe death ofMathtwSj and the succession of Berlce-
ley^ may be ascertained wi'h tolerable accuracy, by a reference to

the records in the office of the register of the land office, formerly
the secretary's.—In a book labelled " Patents from 1655 to 1664,**

folio 377j will be fouhdj the last patents issued under Samuel Ma-
thewSj as govei'nor; which were in September_^ 1659 ;—the first

patent issued by Sir William Berke'ley_^ after his re-election, (same
book, folio 391) bears date the 2i2d of March, 1659-60 : several
other patents, issued in his name, in March, April, &.C. 1660—

•

(Sec Patents from 1655 to 1664, folio 392, 393.)

To prove the fallacy of the position that the governors of Vlrgi-
nia^ dliring the commanwealtli< received their ap{)ointment9 from;

England, it will only be necessary to reciir to the pages of this vo«
lume, where it will be found that they were, in every instance,

elected by the house of burgefses. In April, 1652. Richard Ben.
nett M^as appointed the first governor, under the provisional govern,
ment (ante page Sri) ; in March, 1655. Edward Digges was elect-

ed (ante page 408) ; in March, 1657-8, Samiiel Mathews was e„
iected (ante page 431, 2) ; at the same sessicai, a contest arising
•between the governor and council and the hoiise of burgesses, as
to the constitutional power of dissolving the assembly, the bur-
gesses declared all former elections of governor and council void
Jtnd null ; but immediately after re-elected Mathews, (ante page
502;) by the first act of March, 1658-9 (ante page 516) Mathews
was again elected; and by the secondactof this session, 1659-60,
Sir William Berkeley was elected. It is ridiculous to suppose that
this first election of Sir William Berkeley, before the restorationi

had taken place in England, was produced by a change of senti-

ments in the people ; that they should have anticipated a possible

event, when the best informed men in England were held in aw-
ful suspense, by the taciturnity and reserve of Monck ; doubting
whether he would declare for himself,- for Charles IIj or for any
other individual. Let it be remembered that the restoration took
place on the 29th of May, 1660, and this assembly was held on
the 13th of March preceding. If the people of Virginia had re-

ally declared in favor of Charles II, would there not have been
some manifestation of it in their public acts ? But nothing of that

kind appears. The style ofthe assembly is precisely such as marks
the proceedings during the commonwealth, and their acts evident-

ly flow from a state of interregnum. In the next assembly, indeed,

held in October, 1660, Sir William Berkeley is called " His Mt^
jesty's Governor;" but this was after the restoration was effected;

»Kd he had prtb^ablr received an appointmcat from tUc cr•^^r^v

T3
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Torke County.

Coll. Christ'r Callthrop,

Major Joseph Crowshaw,
Mr. Nathaniel Bacon,

Mr. Robert Baldry.

NexV'Kent County.

CoU.Manwaring Hamond,
Lt. Coll. Robert Abrahall.

Rappahannock County

Coll. Moore fFantleroy,

Mr. John Weyre.

Gloster

Capt. Francis Willis,

Capt. Peter Jenings,

Preamble,

Supreme
power de-
clared in as •

sembly.
All writs to

i«sue in their

n&me.

Lancaster County..

Coll. John Carter,

Mr. Henry Corbin,

Mr. John Curtis.

Northumberland County.

Capt. Peter Ashton.

Westmorland County.

Capt. Thomas ffoulke.

County.

Mr. Peter Knight,
Mr. David Cant.

ACT I.

An Act for taking the Power into the Assemblies hands,

HEREAS by reason of the late frequent dis-

tractions (which God in his mercy putt a suddainc
period to) there being in England noe resident absolute

and gen'll. confessed power ; Be it enacted andconjirm-
ed^ 'Ihat the supreame power of the government of
this country shall be resident in the Assembly, And
that all writts issue in the name of the Grand Assem-
bly of Virginia, vntil such a comand and comission
come out of England as shall be by the Assembly ad-

judged lawfull.

Sir WilHam
Berkeley e«

leoted govr.'

Writs to is"

«vie \n the

name of the

assembly.
To call tin as.

sembly >nce

in 2 yeft.i.

ACT IL

An Actfor Sir William Berkeley being Goverjicur.

EE it enacted^ That the honourable Sir William
Be^rkeley bee Govcvnour and Captain Gen'll. cf

Virginia, And that he governe acccrdmg to the aun-
cient iawes of Englarid ^nd the established lawes of this

country, And xIvai all writts issue in the name of the

Grand Assembly, of Virginia, '] hat once in two years

aticasthe ciiii a Grand Assembly or oftncr if he see
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cause, that he have liberty to make choice of a Secreta-
^^''''^f

^Jf '^

,

. ^ •,<-«-. "^
• 1 1 u 4- f *u council, how

rie and Council of State with the approbation ot the chosen.

Assembly, And that he do not dissolve this Assembly Restriction

witnout consent of the major part of the House. as to his right
'' * to dissolve

_^_ «______ the assembly.

ACT III.

An Act to repeale all Acts disagreeing with the Laxves

and Power now established.

WHEREAS by the frequent revciwes and altera- Preamble,

tions of the lawes of this countrey there may
some contrarieties happen, and some of the precedent

^^j j^^^, ;„.

lawes be adverse to the lawes enacted this Assembly consistent

and especially to the power now established. Bee it with the pi-p.

therefore enacted. That all precedent lawes and clauses !^"' ^"Jf^'V
. ,

-^ .11 1 rr r ment repeal-
in lawes, contraric to the lawes, power and llorme ot gd.

government now established be reversed, repealed,

made void and null.

ACT IV.

An Actfor the Peace of this Collony vnder the present

Government.

Vf/HERE AS by reason of the late frequent diatrac-
pi.eaty,Vj'.e.

^^ tions in England there is there no absolute gcn'U.

confessed power. And necessitie forceth vs (during

these distractions) to declare some power, Vnder
which this collonie may be settled. It hath been thought

necessary and convenient by the present Burgesses of

this Assembly, the representatives of the people, dur-

ing the time of these distractions, to take the govern-

ment into their owne power with the conduct of the

auncient lawes of England, till such lawfull comissiou

or comissions appear to vs as wee may dutifully sub-

mit to according as by declaration sett forth by vs doth

more amply appeare, Notu whereas many disaffected

persons may be apt and forward by their idle words
and actions to say or do such things as maybe prejudi-

cial! to the authority and government for the present

setled or established. For preservation Avhereof, Be it gpjl^t jL'iJ',

ordained and enacted bij this Asscmbli/ and by the aiJho- ctetog-auun of

rity of the same. That all persons whatsoever that sliall ttie ni-esent

after publication hereof say or act any thing in deroga- gyv^i"'-*^-"*'
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titm of the present government hereby established shall

be proceeded against as enei^iies of the peace of thi?

collonie and receive punishnient accordingly.

iPreamble*

ACT V.

An Actfor Shcrriffes makeingdue Returnes of^urgesses^

And Burgesses meeting on the day.

WHEREAS many inconveniencies arise by the neg-

ligence of sher's. in makeing the due returnee

of the Burgesses, And the Burgesses not appearing by
the day by which meanes the charge of those coun-
ties whose sherrifFes and Burgesses have performed the

tenor of the writt is augmented and thepublique buis-

Penalty on ^ess is retarded ; Bee it enacted^ That what Sherriffsoe-

sherifffornot yer shall not before the day expressed in the writt inakc
inaking due j-eturne of the election according to act of Assembly

shall be fined two thousand pounds of Tobacco.

On a burgess And what Burgesses soever shall (vnlesse obstructed

for npt ap. by some Jaw'U impediment, and that to bee adjudged
by the Hquse) faile in makeing his appearance shall for

ev'ry day he shall be absent after the day appointed ii>

the writt for the sitting of the Assembly be fined

three hundred pounds of tobacco to be disposed off by
|he Assembly.

pearing at

(be jday.

]freftml>Ie» w
ACT VI,

An Actfor the suppressing the Quakers.

HEREAS there is an vnreasonable and turbu-

lent sort of people, comonly called Quakers,
who contrary to the law do dayjy gather together vntQ
them ynlaw'U Assemblies and congregations of people
teaching and publishing, lies, miracles, false visions,

prophecies and doctrines, which have influence vpon
the comunities of men both ecclesiasticall and civil

endeavouring and attemping thereby to destroy reli-

gion, lawes, comunities and all bonds of civil socie-

tie, leavejng it arbitrarie to everie vaine and vitiou*

person whether men shall be safe, lawes established,

offenders punished, and Governours rule, hereby dis-

twrbing the publique peace and just interest, to prevent
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And restraine which mischiefe, It is enacted^ That no Penalty on

master or comander of any shipp or other vessell do masters of

bring into this collonie any person or persons called brintring i»
Quakers, vnder the penalty ofone hundred pounds ster- quakera.

ling to be leavied vpon him and his estate by ordef

frora the Governour and Council or the comissioncrs

in the severall counties where such shipps shall nr*

rive, That all such Quakers as have beene question- AU qnafcers

ed or shall hereafter arrive shall be appr.hended where*
j^njej'^'^^j

soever they shall be found and they be imprisoned with- committed tk

Out baile or mainprize till they do abjure this country prison liji

cr putt in security with all speed to depart the collonie ^^^y ?*^^

and not to returne again: And if any should dare to fea^etheco
presume to returne hither after such departure to be lony.

proceeded against as contemners of the lawes and magis- Penalty for

tracy and punished accordingly, and caused again to
'"^tunimg.

depart the country, And if they should the third time ^ third time

be so audacious and impudent as to returne hither to to be treated

be proceeded against as ffelons. That noe person shall ^ belong,

entertain any of the Quakers hat have heretofore been
enteri^ninff

questioned by the Governour and Council, or which or permitting

shall hereafter be questioned, nor permit in or near his assiembUes ef

house any Assemblies of Quakers in the like penalty q^''^^''*-

oi one htindred pound sterling, 1 hat comissioncrs ana gistraies and
officers are hereby required and authorized as they will officers.

answer the contrary at their perill to take rn»tice of this ^^"*'^y. ^^"*

act to see it fully effected and executed, And that no
to^jks con-

person do presume on iheir peril to dispose or publish twining tlie

their bookes, pamphlets or libells bearing the title of tenets ofihe-

their tenents and opinions. quakeiB.

ACT VII.

An Act for receiving Fort-Charges and Castle-Duties
in vacancy of a Governour.

TTTHEREAS by former acts of Assemblies the port Preamble,
^^ charges and castle duties have been conferred on

the Governour and no order therein taken, for the re-

ceiveing the same in the vacancy of a governour, It is ^^\^ charges

enacted ^ confirmed^ that during such vacancy the sher- dutierpaya-
rifts of the repective counties in which any shipp soe bietothc
arriveing shall first beginne to load shall for the vse of sherifl dur-

the countrey receive of the commander or master of [.^^ |^
^**:*"*

such shipp the port-charges and castle-duties due from or«
*'°^''""'
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the same, and for whatsoever he the sa'd sherrifif shall

soe receive to become responsible to the next Abs; m-
Penaltrfor hly, And if any such master shali refuse vpun clt-mand

refusing p»y^ of the sherriffe to make payment thereof accordmgiv,
ment- Then the said sherriffe to make his c -mplaint to the

next comissioner of the quorum in that coui ty, Avho

by vertue of this act is, without futtht-r processt- mi-
powered to graunt execution against the person oi i s-

tate of the said master refusing to pay his dutits an a-

-Orthe sheriff foresaid, And if anie sherriffe shall neglect ihr ptrform-
fpr neglect, ance of his duty in demanding and recovering the said

port-charges and castle-duties. Then the estate of the

sherriffe to be liable to make satisfaction for his neg-

lect to the next Assembly.

Pr«amble"

Collectors of

port charges
and castle

duties to be
appointed by
the gov'r.

Penalty on
n>aster of
vessel for

concealing
the burthen
of his ship.

ACT VIII.

An Act where the Port-Charges and Castle-Duties are
to be paid*

TTTHEREAS the charge in hyreinghoates and hands
^^ to collect the port charges and castle-duties, and

the vnconsiderablenesse of the value of the comodities

they are paid in, being commonly the refuse of their

whole cargo, hath added little to the supply of the Go-
vernour to which by severall Assemblies they have
been appropriated. Bee it therefore enacted aiidconjirm'

ed^ That there be in every river certaine places and per-

sons appointed and authorized by the Governour to re-

ceive the same, within whose respective limmitts and
precincts what master or commander of shipp or vessel

soever shall intend to lade, he the said master or com-
mander shall before he beginns repaire to the said place

and person so appointed and authorized, And there

shall enter his shipp. And either in kind or in other

good valuable commodities att the rate he sells shall

make just payment of the said port-charges and castle-

duties, And vpon payment thereof shall take from the

said officer a discharge and license to load. And if the

said master shall fraudulently conceale the burthen of
the shipp. And thereby defraud the Governour of his

due, Then to forfeit his recognizance.
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ACT IX.

An Act for Masters of Shipps to give Bond for good
abear'tng,

HERE AS divers masters of shipps have of late

yeares obstinately and contemptuously behaved
th-emseives towards the lawes and government of this

country, refusing their due obedience and submission to

the sani^ and have likewise contrary to the peace of this

country, And the priviledges granted vs by our articles

of surrender to have free trade with all nations in ami-
ty with the people of P'.ngland, molested, troubled and
seized diverse shipps, sloops and vessells comeing to

trade with vs to the great prejudice of the countreys

good and prosperity, fFor prevention whereoffor the fu-

ture, Bee it enacted and confirmed^ That every master
er commander of shipp or vessell from what place soe-

ver comeing hither shall within six dayes after arrivall

or sooner, if by the officer authorized therevnto lawful-

ly required give in bond for two thousand pounds ster-

ling, with such security of some inhabitants of this

country as b)- the said officer shall be adjudged respon-
sible not to molest or trouble any shipp or vessell in the

jurisdiction ot Virginia but to abear himselfe peaceably
towards all the inhabitants of this country and all others

tradeing here under the protection thereof, and not to

infringe, but to yield all due obedience to the lawes
here established. Bee it alsofurther enacted^ That if a-

ny master or comander of shipp shall refuse to give such
bond, he shall l)e totally debarred from haveing any
trade in the country. Common reason prohibiting those
to have the profitt of the trade that refuse to submitt
to the lawes or endeavour to destroy the priviledges of
a country they trade with. Bee it alsoffurther enacted^

That what person or persons soever shall presume to

trade with any master,merchant or mariner ofany shipp,

barque or vessell before he hath seen the certificate or
hath certaine notice. That he the said master hath pass-

ed bond according to the tenor of this act. Then the

person so offending to pay 2000 lb. of tobacco for a fine

to the collector of the said imposition, who is hereby
required to make diligent enquiry of such ofTences for

the vse of the countrey.

The condition of this obligation is such. That if the

above bound shall well and

Preamble.

Asserting-

the right of
Virginia to a
free com-
merce, under
the articles

of surrender*

Every master
of a vessel to

give bond not
to molest any
person trad,
ing under the
protection of
our laws.

Iftheyrei
fuse, not per*
milted to

trade.

Penalty far

trading witk
them.

Form of the
condition of
tile bond.
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peaceably behave and abears himselfe towards all the
inhabitants of this countrey and also towards all shipp»
and vessells, tradeing hither from any place or places

in nmity with the people of England and this place
without molesting, eith^" the merchants, masters or
marryners of the said shippofvessells, either on land
or aboard, also if they shall according to law \yell and
truly pay or cause to be paid the severall port- charge*
and castle-duties att the appointed places to the respec-

tive officers authorized to receive the same, And also

if they shall before their departure out of this country
give good caution that in case they discharge not their

^^esselh at some port within the English dominions in

Europe, then to pay for each hogshead of tobacco by
them exported tenn shillings sterling, and if they shall

not carry any passenger out of this collonie but such
as shall legally procure a passe out of the secretaries of-

fice. And if they shall, before their loading, make en-

trie of their shipps and when full take out iheire dis*

patches for the same, Then this obligation to be void.

^rM»tU>

Dutyof lOs.

steiTinj^ on

every hog3<
head of ob
aipurtecl

"whicli 13 not
bo id lo a

BrUkiih port.

ACT X.

Aji Actffor Tenne Shillings a Hogshead on all Shtppi
that do noft discharge in the English Dominions inEw
rope.

HEREAS the prudence of all nations hath J)ro-

vided for the defraying the publique necessarie

charges of the countrey rather by laying an imposition

vppon the adventurers for the staple commodities oi
the country by the exportation of which the greatest ad-*

vantage accrues, then by taxing the persons of the inha*

bitants. The present Grand Assembly endeavouring as

much as in them lyes to ease the burthen of the people,

And takeing into consideration the greate benefit that

accrues to other countries by the customes ariseing

from our commoditie tobacco, And that Virginia

whose peculiar staple it is, hath from it nor from the

adventurers hither no publique advantage, Wee have
thought it necessary and convenient. And accordingly

hate enacted and confirmed^ That all merchants, masters

of shipps and mariners tradeing to Virginia and not

bound by charter-prirty to returne and discharge in a-

ny of the English dominions in Europe shall pay far
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cverie hogshead of tobacco they shall load aboard any
shipp, barque or other vessell arriveing here alter the

ffirst of August next and not bound as aforesaid the

summe of ten shillings sterling, either in money, bills of
exchange with good caution, or in good valuable como-
dities at twenty-five pound per cent, advance : Provid- . .

ed alhuaies^ Th3.t M adventurers, inhabitants of this own^'rsex
country, trading in bottomes belonging to Virginia empted.

owners shall be free from the said imposition, it tend-
ing to the advancement of trade here, The rncourage-
ment of the inhabitants to purchase vessells. And of
marriners to make this the place of their residence.

ACT XI.

An Actfor the anihilation of the Councellors.

T^ THEREAS it was enacted the last Assembly,
V V That Coll. Samuel Mathewes should be Cover- t^^ \ °/l^„

c n ^ y r^ ^^t f r^ r-
March, 1658-

sioar tor two yeares. And the Councill of State fixt 9, repealed.
during life, It is thoughtftt and enacted^ That in re-

gard the then Governour and Council dissolved the
said Assembly and expressly declined the said act, That
the said act be repealed and the priviledge and power
of the Secretarie and Council of State annihilated
made void and null.

ACT XII.

An Actfor establishing' a Court ofAdmiralty.

TTTHERE AS by daily experience wee find the in- Preamble^^ convcniencies that happen to the inhabitants of

and traders into this country for want of a court of ad-

miralty, Bee it enacted and ordained by this present As- Gor, & coun.4

sembly^ That the Governour and Council shall have cil constitute

full power and authority of a court of admiralty to cog- ^^
*. ^*|"''*^ °^

noss, determine and administer justice in all things

pertaining to seafairing, that shall appertaine, hap- Their juris;

pen or fall out (within the jurisdiction of this collonie) diction,

either between mariner and merchant, or mariner and
master as likewise all complaints, contracts, offences,

pleas, exchanges, assecurations, debts, counts, char-

ter-parties, covenants and all other writings concern-

ing lading and vnlading of shipp^s, ffreights, hyres and
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all other buisiness whatsoever among sea-affali'3 done
on the water, any where within the limitts and the juris-

'

dictions of Virginia or the lawes and cognizance there-

of, with the cognition of writts, the causes and actions

of reprisails, of letters of marque to take stipulations,

cognitions and insinuations, And to do all other things

without which the jurisdictions of the admiralty can-

not stand or bear out, To make clerkes, marshalls and
other officers, for the exercising of the said jurisdictions

to arrest and putt in execution, and to enquire by the

oathes oftwelve men vpon all offences, (vizt.) Against
pyrats, their assistors or abettors, out-traidors or re-

ceptors, against breakers of the admirall's arrestments

and attachments against goods forbidden, merchandi-

zes not customed and yet shipt and transported, against

the registers of the admirall's officers in executeing

precepts against all sorts of transgressions comitted by
seamen or any others any way touching the jurisdic-

tion of the admiralty court.

Preamble.

Penalty for

ti servant's

laying violent

hands on his

master, mis»
tress or over*
feer.

ACT XIII.

An Act that no Servant lay violent hands on his Mastef
or Overseer*

WHEREAS by the audacious vnruliness of m.2caf

stubborn and incorrigible servants, who by re-

sisting their masters and overseers have brought ma-
ny mischeifs and losses to divers perticular persons of
this country. Bee it enacted and ordained^ That that

servant that shall lay violent hands on his or her master
or mistresse or overseer and be convicted thereof, be-
f;)re any county court in this country, the same court

is hereby required and authorized to order such ser-

vant or servants to serve his or their said master or
mistresse tv/o yeeres after his or their time by inden-
ture, custom or law is exoiied.

preftEvble*

ACT XIV.

An Actfor repealing an Act for Irhh Servants.

WHEREAS the act for Irish servants comeing in,

without indeniures enjoyning them to serve six

yeer€S, carried with it both rigour aad inconvenience,
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many by the length of time they have to serve being

discouraged from comeing into the country, And by
that meanes the peopling of the country retarded, And
these inconveniencies augiricnted by the addition of

the last clause in that act, That all aliens should be in-

cluded, Bee it therefore enacted and confirmed^ That
j^^ctSio^

the wh'de act be repealed and made void and null, March.

And that for the future no servant comeing lEto the 1657-8 re.

country without indentures, of what christian nation !?f ^'f.^^v .

'
, ,, , , , c No distmcti*

soever, shall serve longer then those or our own coun- ^^ ^^ ^^ gg,.^

try, of the like age : And it is further enacted^ That vice, betw'n,

what alien soever arrive here before that clause was servants of a«

inserted and that hath been by vertue of that last clause
"lation?^^'^'^

inforced to serve any time longer then the custom of Provision for

the countrey did oblige them to shall be allowed com- aliens avriv^

petent Avajces by their severall masters for the time they ^".?
before &

• °
, » 1 r -1 alter fbrmer

have overserved. Any act, order ot court or judgment i^w.

to the contrary notwithstanding. Provided alwaies that

all such aliens as came in servants during the time that

tlie said clause was in force shall sex've according to

the tenor of that act.

ACT XV.

An Actfor the Pay cf Dutch Masters bringing in

Runnaxvay Servants.

TTTHEREAS by the articles of peace with the Dutch Preambiri

^ it hath been concluded that in case the master of
any runuaway servants that shall be brought into this

country shall refuse to make payment for his passage
and such other reasonable costs and disbursments as

shall be made appear due, that then he should receive

his pay at the secretaries office, Bee it enacted^ That payment for

payment shall be accordingly made thereby the secreta- apnre!ien<I.

vie or his officer, either in money or in tobacco, if to be "^*' runaway

procured at that time ot the yeare or else m such other
^^ ^^ ,^^jg ^j_

commodities of the country as can at the time of the tiiesecieta.

demand be produced to make satisfaction. And for the ry's office,

raising the same. Bee itfurther enacted^ That the se-

cretaris or his appointed officer shall have power to dis- ^ T^
j^'""'"

pose of the said servant by outcry or otherwise, for so

long time as will raise the value disbursed for h'm, af-

le-r the expiration of which time he shall be returned
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to his master from whence he ran away, ard serve him
the remainder of his time by indenture and the additi-

onal! time imposed by act.

ACT XVI.

An Act for the Dutch and all other Strangersfor Trader
ing to this Place.^

V^T"HEREAS the restriction of trade hath appeared
to be the greatest impediment to the advance of

the estimation and value of our present only commodi-
JDntch & all ty tobacco, Bee it enacted and confirmed^ That the
strangers of £)Qtch and all Strangers of what Xpian nation soever in

rati^^n'al ow ^^'^^^J "With the people of England shall have free liber-

e<^ a 'ree ty to trade with vs, for all allowable comodities. And
tra e receive protection from vs to our vtmost powers while

of\n'aecUo!i.
^^^^ ^^^ ^" our jurisdiction, and shall have equall right

and justice widi our own nation in all courts ofjudica-

Duties. tnre, Provided they give bond and pay the impost of
Bonds. tenn shilhngs per hogshead laid vpon all tobacco ex-

ported to any fforrcigne dominions and give bond ac-

cording to act, Alhvuies provided^ That if the said
Duty on tob. Dm^h or Other forreiners shall import any negro-slaves,

sale ct ne* They the said Dutch or others shall, for the tobacco
groes. really produced by the sale of the said negro, pay only

the impost oftwo shillings per hogshead, the like being
paid by our owne nation.

ACT XVII.

An Act for debarring the present Burgessesfrom take'

ing any Offices that may take them offfrom being
Members of the House.

Nohursress TjyHEREAS it hath bin thought fit for.manie im-

^'It"„'jr,C> portant reasons to adjourn and not to dissolve this

bly to accept present Asd'^mbly, Bee it enacted^ 1 hat the same be
any ovher of- .

.

^'^*-'
* By the 74th act of March, 1657-8, (ante pa. 469,) a duty of

ten shillings a hogshead was laid on all tobacco exported by the

Dutch or other foreigners in any vessel whatever, and bound to a-

ny port, excepting only English vessels bound directly to a port in

England. This is another conclusive proof that the colonists, dur*

ing the commonwealth, enjoyed a free trade with ad people in ami-
ty with England.
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not dismembred of any present Burgesse by being made
Councellors or sherrUFs vntil the disolution of the As-
sembly : And if anie present member shall, contrary

to this act, presume to accept of either of the said pla-

ces whereby he may be rendred incapable of serving

as a Burgesse, Bee itfurther enacted^ That he pay tenn
pg^alty.

thousand pounds of tobacco fine for his contempt, The
fine to bee disposed of by the Assembly.

ACT XVIII.

An. Act concerning Appeales.

VT^HEREAS the act restraining appeals is found in- /Appeals foe
convenient. Bee it therefore enacted^ That the any amoum

said act be made void and appeals from count)' courts allowed,

to quarter courts, and from quarter courts to Assem-
blies for what value soever for the future be laid open.

Provided that if the appellant be cast in the court he hatfthrdeb*
appeales to he shall pay halfe the value of the debt to Not lo ex-
the appellee for his damages beside ail costs of suites, tend to ap^

Provided that this act extend not to the act prohibitinc: li!f ^"f
*^''°/"

appeales irom JNortnampton county, vnaer a certame county,

value, which is yet in force, Provided cdso^ That no ap- No appeal till

pealc be made vntiil iudorment be passed. And ihatiu- fi"^| j"tlsi"'t»

ries be empannelled to enquire ot the damages m all g^g^ damn.
mixt and reall actions by the court where the appealc is gesonapi^'U.

tryed.

ACT XIX.

An Act concerning the Trusting of Indians.

TjyHEREAS many English tradeing with the Indi- PreamUe.
ans out of an inordinate coveteousness, trust the

said Indians with more truck then they are able to pay
for. And after makeing vse of the benefitt of our lawes
with which the Indians are vtterly vnacqaiunted, im-
prison the persons and attach their goods, which pro-

vocations may in time contract a warr vpon the coun-
try : Bee it enacted^ That what Englishman soever No recovery

shall hereafter trust any Indian with any commodities oidebts froi^

or truck of Avhat value soever he shall do it at his own ^'^^'^"*^

perill, But shall not have benefitt of any arrest, plaint,

suite or processe at lawc to recover the same. And all

courts of justice and their officers to take notice here-

of and to proceed accordingly.
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Preamble'

Register pf
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givs notice*

W&v failing' to
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ACT XX.

An Act to record all Marriages^ Births and Burlalht

1^X7HEREAS many dlfFerences arise abcut the age
' oforphants, and enquiries are o'ten made ior

persons imported into the collonie, of whose death no
positive certificate can be granted for want of registers,

Bee it therefore enacted^ That every parish shall well,

truly and plainly record and sett dowuir in a booke pro-
vided for that purpose, all marriages, deaths a<;d births

that shall happen within the precincts of the parish, and
in the month of March in every yeare, the person ap-

pointed by the parish so to do, shall make true certifi-

cate into the clerke of every county to the intent the
same may there remaine on record ior ever. And if a-

ny master of a ffamily or any other whose duty it is to
give notice and information to the partie that is appoint-
ed to enter the same on record shall faile to doe the

same within one month after such marriage, death or
birth shall for every such default forfeit one hundred
pounds of tobacco, And if such persons as are appoint-

ed by the parish shall faile to make such returnes to

the clerke of everie county in the said month of March
as aforesaid shall forteit one thousand pounds of tobac-

co. The one moety of the said forfeiture to be paid vn-
to the governour, The other moety to such person or
persons as shall discover the same, and make proofe

thereof in any court of record within this coUony, to

bee recovered by thevsuall action of debt in any of the

said courts. And the vestry of each parish vpon pub-
lication of this act to appoint such an officer i-n every
parish.

ACT XXI.

An Actfor the Adjourning of the Assemblie*

Ai^oumm't. "Ty^^ it enacted and confirmed^ That this Assembly
©f asseiably. .13 be adjourned to the twentieth of March, 1660,

But if the governour find occasion by the importance
of affaires to conveene it sooner, It isfurther enacted^

That he issue forth his sumons to the present Burges-
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ses, who are hereby required to make their appearauce

at James Citty according to the tenor thereof.

Wm. BERKELEY^

THEODE: BLAND, Speaker,

or A

GRAND ASSEMBLIE,
KELD ATT JAMES CITTIE, MARCH ISTH, 1659-60,

Sir Wm. BERKELEY, Kn't. Governour and Capt*
Generall of Virginia.

Mr. Theoderick Bland, Speaker,

ORDERED that the port-charges and castle duties

of all shipps arriveing and lading in any the ports

or rivers within the jurisdiction of Virginia shall be
paid to the honourable Sir William Berkeley, Knight,
Govtrnour and Captain Generall of of Virginia, att the

scverall places and to the severall persons by him ap-
pointed to receive the same, And it isfurther ordered^
That all such ships as have arrived in any part of this

countrey since the decease of the right late honourable
the Governour, Coll. Samuell Mathewes, In case they
h'jve not alreadie paid the said port-charges and castle-

rluties forthwith make payment of the same to the said

honourable Sir Wm. Berkeley, kn't. or his order, And
in case any shipps have gone out of the country without
payment made as aforesaid, It is then ordered. That
imediately after their next returne into the countrey
payment may be made accordingly for the vse aforesaid,

According to act of Assembly in that case provided.

Porticharg^S
and castle-

duties paya.
ble to Sip

Wm, Berke<i

ley.

Provision ia

case of ships
which arriv-

ed after the
deaUi of
MatheweB.

* These appear to be Eesoluiiona of the assembly, on private and
local subjects, as contra disiinguished from A§ts, which are of gpv

o#ral concern.
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And an persons that bj^vertue of any power no\r or fot-»

merly granted them have received the said port-charg-
es and castle-duties are hereby ordered to make present
payment of what the)^ have soe received vnto the said
honourable Sir William Berkeley or his order.

declaration /^KDERED, That the declaration alreadie drawne
of the house \_/ vp and read in the House demonstrating the rea-

reag^'n"for
^^"^ ^"^ grounds of the Assemblies assumeing the

assuming' the P^^^er of the government be forthwith proclaimed and
powers ofgo, published, And the declaration recorded.*
Vernment.

Mr WiUiam
BiL'i'keley (fa,

eires \\\f ad-

vice and f on«

currence of

the late loun^

cil on his ac-
ceptance of
tha govern-

ment.

Sir WiUiam
Berkeley's

"VyHEREAS the honourable Sir William Berkeley
desired the advice of the late Councellf and their

concurrence in his acceptance of the government, It is

ordered^ That he have the free liberty of treating with
thero, And that his letter and their subscription ap-

proving his election be recorded.

ORDERED, That the declaration of Sir William
Berkeley, Kn't, to be Governour and Capt. Gen-

^f't^'^'^^ffic
nerall of Virginia, and to enjoy the obedience of the

#f governor, ^ ___^___,__^

* This declaration has probably been Inst with many other pub-
lic recoids of the colony. Its iinport maj% however, be discovered
in the first act of Match, 1659-60 ; which assig-ns as a reason for

taking' the g'oyernment into the assembly's hands, " that there was
no resident, absolute and general confessed power in England.—
This, doubtless had an aliusion to the interregnum in that country ;

it bein^ between the rcsigiiation of Richard Cronnwell, on the 22d
ot April, 1659, and the- rtsto.'ation of Charles II. on the 29th of
May, 1660.

\ By the first act of March, 1658.9. Samuel Mathewes was elec«

ted gDvernor for two yeuis, the existing counciUors were deciar^

ed to be the Council ot Stnie, and future councillqrs were to hold
their office for life, removable only by the Grand Assembly, for high

~~ misdemeanors. The provcrnor and council having negatived that

act, as appears by tlie Xlth act of March, 1659 60, and Mathewes
being moreover dead, it might well be doubted, whether there
was, at this time, any executive government in Virginia Tins
elate of thina,'s probably gave rise to the above resolution, and the
election of Berkeley ii.s governor. If the royal standard had, in

truth, been erected, arj rtpresented by all the English historians,

surely we should have hnd some ialimaiioa of it^ ia some of the
proceedings of this asseaibly.
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people be forthwith proclaimed by the high sherriff of

James Citty County and the declaration to be re-

corded.

ORDERED, That CoUonell Manwaring Hamond, Major Gene-

accordmg to the desire of Sir William Berkeley, ^^^PPO""-

Kn't. Governour and Capt. Generall of Virginia, be
constituted, authorized and made Major Generall of
Virginia.

ORDERED, That John Johnson, millright, being johnjohnsoi
a Dutchman be for the encouragment of other admitted a

artificers of what nation soever admitted to be a deni- denizen,

zen of Virginia, he haveing been resident here much
longer then the act for denizens requires, And intend-

ing according to the tenor thereof to make this the place

of his future residence, Therefore vpon oath taken ac-

cording to act, his letters of denization are ordered to

issue forth.

HERE AS Richard Bushrod exhibiting a petiti-

on against Thomas Brereton about a parcell of

land in Potomack River, v/hich land the said Bushrod
pretends the said Brereton surreptitiously procured or-

der to pattent, he is referred to take his course against

the said Brereton at the comonlaw, this petition extra-

judicially brought into the Assembly.

Bushrod vs.

Brereton, re-

ferred to a
trial at l.w,
this suit be-
ing extraju-

dicially bro't.

in the assem-
bly.

No sheriff

shall refuse
to hold an e-

lection for a
parochial

burgess
when re ^

quested by
the vestry.

TX7HEREAS severall parishes have exhibited to this

Assembly their complaints against the sherriffes

of the county for refuseing to take notice or make re-

turne of the Burgesses by them elected, Whereby their

priviledges graunted them by the law have been infring-

ed. It is therefore ordered that no sherriff for the fu-

ture vpon the desire of the vestry to have a parochial

Burgesse manifested to him shall refuse to convene the

people at a certaine time and convenient place, And be

there present to take off their election and accordingly

to returne their Burgesse.

ORDERED, That the comittee for auditing the ac-
-poittr of

compts of the collectors of two shilling per hhd. be committee t»

W3
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audit collec. Impowered to examine wittnesses, administer oathes,
ter s acco ts. ^^^ g|j Qj.|^g^ legall meanes to vse, whereby the truth

of the said accompts may be the more certainly mani-
fested.

Gov'r. may /"^RDEREB, That the honourable Sir Wm. Berke-
elect one v^lcy may at his pleasure elect & swear on.: person to

the council ^^ o^ the Councell of State, Provided he be no member
who shall not of this Kouse.
be a member
of .he house, i i

Salary of the

governor.
ORDERED, That the honourable Sir William

Berkeley, Knight, shall be allowed for his support

of the government besides castle-duties and lycences^

seaven hundred pounds sterling out of the imposition

of the two shillings per hogshead and fifty thousand

pounds of tobacco out of the levy, And the customes

of all Dutch vessells tradeing hither from the Mana-
dos if any such come.

Suits ag-ainst 'ITIT'HEREAS ther-e are severall actions entred against
executpi-s of V V

^j^ executors of the estate of Samuell Mathewes,
Samuel Ma. tp , , t r x ^- •

tli«?wes re^ -EiSq. deceased to the county court ot James C.ittie,

Hioved to q'r. Which actions the executors have desired might be
court. heard before the Governour and Council, Jt is accord-

ingly ordered^ That all the said suites shall be heard on
the sixth day of the next quarter court, Provided thd

executors give notice to the severall creditors that they
may then and not before attend to prosecute.

Wintofease /^RDERED, That Robert Lawrence according to
granted to a \^ j^j^ petition have a wrltt of tase granted him from
comuiiss f- , . f ^ ,^ . . • • • \.v ^ r
of co'ty court, his future olioiatemg • s a comissioner n\ the county qJ

Nanzemund.

Permission
to carry aa
Indian boy
into England.

RDERED, That John Beauehamp, merchant, be

permitted to carry his Indian boy into Englaiid,

Provided that at the county court in Charles Cittie

Countie he make it appcare that he hath the consent of

the said Indian boy^s parents soe to doe.
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WHEREAS the king of Weanoalc hath shewed that Pioteotion

by reason of many disaJvanlageous bargaines, f'f>^ arrest$

made with the Enghsh his debts are at present greater ^^'.
k;,-,^ „f

then his abillities to pay, soe that he hath by his Eng- Weanoak.

lish creditors bin imprisoned whereby much detriment

hath accrewed to the publique, It is according to his

petition wherein he offers security ordered that a pro-

tection be granted him against all arrests forany actioa

of debt vntill the first of March next, of which all sher-

riffes and their deputies are required to take notice and
commanded not to serve any wvitt or warrant vpon
him, before the said first of March as they will answer
the contempt at their perill.

"^yl THEREAS the many important favours and ser- j^^^ ^y^^^
V V vices rendred to the countrey of Virginia by and family"

the noble family of the West, predecessors to Mr. John exempted

West, their now only survivor, claim at least that a
il^^'lf^^on^ia^^a,

grateful! remembrance of their former merrits be still tion ofilie

continued to their survivor, It is ordered, That the le- services of

vies of the said master West and his ffamily be remit- his au^:esl.ori^

ted, and that he be exempted fron> payment thereof

during life.

tT is agreed vpon in the House, That the nomination ^r,revnoi- to

^ and choice of the severall collectors of the imposition ,*f^'^"'"'' ^"^j'

of two and tenn shillings per hhd. of tobacco be wliol- port duties.'
ly referred to the consideration of the honourable Sir

William Berkeley, Knight.

RDERED, That according to the desire of the ^j- .f.,
•

honourable Sir William Berkeley, Coll. Willium borne ap.'

Claiborne bee confirmed in the office of Secretarie of pointed fr-

State. cretary of
sta.e.

N,

ORDERED, That Coll. Thomas Swann pay thir-

ty four pounds six shillings and nine pence beiinv l^'fl^^'J'J^y

the ballance or his accompt oi collection Icr the vse ot for b.ilance

the publique to such person or ptirsons as the As3;;m- f|''e tlie puhi-

blie shall appointe, •^"^'
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Discoveries ^ T THEREAS it hath been formerly granted by act;

authorised & \\ ^f Assemblie in one thousand six hundred four-
enc urage .

^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ And by order of Assembly in one thousand

six hundred ffifty and two, ffor encouragement of disco-

verers to the westward and southward of this countrey,

granting all profitts ariseing thereby for fourteen yeeres,

Jt is by this Assembly ordered^ That Mr. Francis Ha"
mond and his associates either joyntly or severally

may discover, And shall enjoy such benefitts, profitts &
trades for fourteen yeeres as he or they have found or

shall find out in places where no English ever have been

t or discovered or have had perticular trade, And to

!

take vp such lands by patterns (proving their i^ights) as

they shall think good, not excluding others after their

choice (from takeingvp lands and planting in those now
new discovered places as in Virginia now is vsed,) Bujt

wholly from the trade during the said fourteen yeeres,

,that being wholly appropriated to the said Francis Ha^
mond and his associates.

Cary vs. "^IffZHEREAS a suite hath long depended between
Brewer. V Mr. Miles Cary and Mr. John Brewer, propria
Right of etor of land in Stanley Hundred and Mr. John Har-

indeed to in*
l^we about ffiftie acres of land given by order of the

"habitants of Governour and councell in the yeare one thousand six
Stanley Hun- hundred thirty-one, for a com'on vnto the mhabi-

tants of the said Stanly Hundred whichgrantof the Go-
vernour and Councell appearing valid by the Grand
Charter cxhibittedto the comittee. It is therefore order-

ed., That the said fifty acres be confirmed to the said

inhabitants of Stanly Hundred according to the grant,

And that the pattent for the same granted to Mr. Har^
Ipwe be made void and null.

dred.

Escheated TIZHEREAS John Hope, lately of New-Kent, died

land, for ^^ intestate, and at the time of his death, was pos-
want of an sessed of a certain divident of land to which no heire

^^sDoseTof ^^ y^^ hath appeared to make claime. And John Bar-
ber, administrator of the said Hope's estate haveing
still assets in his hands, And the county of New-Kent
haveing paid above two thousand pounds of tobacco for

acconipt ofthe said Hope's debt, It is therefore ordered^
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that the said land remain in the possession of tho co-
missioners of the said county of New-Kent for the vse
of the county vntill an heire appeare.

WHEREAS Edward Prescott on the third day
Pj.egcottvs.

of December in the year one thousand six hun- Andrewes.*
dred fifty and nine obtained an order of the quarter Supersedeas

court against William Andrewes for four hundred and ^^^^'^^'^

seaventie pound sterling, li is ordered. That a super-
sedeas be granted to the said Andrewes to make stay

of execution vpon the said order, Provided the said

Andrewes give notice to the said Prescott that the case
is to be reheard the sixth day of the next quarter court.

And that he give good security for payment of the da-
rn ?ges that the said Prescott may sustaine by reason of
the said stoppage of proceedings in case the said An-
drewes be cast in the suite.

TTTTHEREAS Mr. Theodorick Bland petitioned this
gi^n^^,* '^ Assembly for damages in a case wherein he had Dromondd*ir

judgment the last Assembly against Mr. William Dro- mages a-

mond who was attornie of the Coheires of Basse, It warded.

is ordered^ That the said Dromond pay vnto the said
Bland two thousand five hundred pounds of tobacco
damages according to act als. execution.

ORDERED, That two thousand pounds of tobacco
be p lid vnto Mr. Phillip Mallary for his officiate- ch^'J^f

*

ing at the two last Assemblies out of the levy in Yorke
county.

^RDERED, That Mr. Peter Lansdale and Mr.
preachers a

Phillip Mallory be desired to preach at James nextLsenT-*
towne the next Assembly. bly.

ORDERED That the appointment of the collec
Appolntmenfc

tors tor gathering the imposition of two shiUings of collectors

per hogshead be wholly referred to the honourable Sir referred to

William Berkeley. Sir W. Berk-

THE widow Hudson extrajudicially bringing into a cause in

the Assembly a petition against Collonel Willi- the assembly

am Clayborne is referred to take her course at the comoii '''smissed as

V,wf» ' eitrajudici-
^'^^^'

ally brought,-
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Arrearage? TTTHEREAS it appeares that there was levied for
due to Sir VV Sir William Berkeley vpon the county. of Lan»

lev^ow col*
caster (which then included the whole river of Rappa-

lec'edand hannock) twelve thousand six hundred pounds of to-,

paid. bacco, And vpon the county of Northumberiand, includ?

ing then the whole side of river of Potomak in Virgi-

nia, twenty-one thousand eight hundred eighty eight,

And that there was more due to the said SirWiUianat

Berkeley ten pound per pole for corne to have been
pi id by the then tithables, It is ordered^ That in case

the comissioners of the said counties or rivers haveing

power by special warrant to cause the then collectors

to bring in their accompts, do not by the tenth of Oc-
tober next make it appeare to the Governour and Coun-
cell, That the said tobaccoes have been paid to the

said Sir William Berkeley or his order, That then the

said comissioners take course to levie the same vpon
the pet sons delinquent or else make satisfaction of the
premis>ses als. execution.

.Froceedings —
oflastassem* /^RDERED, That none of the transactions of the
biv not to be ^J j^g^ Assembly bee at all disputed of this sessi-
discussea at ^ *

this.
o"'

John Har, ^RDERED, That in case Mr. John Harlowe cleare
lowe sMspen- V,/ hirnselfe of the objections now made against him

missioner"™'
^^ shall be restored to his former place in the comissii

on, but vntill then he stand suspended.

to^'brheTdTn (f^RDERED, That the orders of Assembly permit-

Isle of ^-^ ting the comissioners of the Isle of Wight coun-
Wight. ty to keep two courts, bee reversed, made void and null,

and that they keep only one court, and that to be held

at the vsuall place as before the courts were devided.

Burgesses "TT is vnanimously agreed vpon by the Burgesses that
wave their

J|^ they will not claime the priviledge of a Burgesse,

as to arrests Exempting them from arrests, during the time of the

adjournment of this present session : But that they will

be ten dayes after the expiration of this session subject
1 to arrests. Judgment and execution against their estatei

but the persons to be still free.
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/^RDERED, Thatvpon an authentique power legal- Payngent di.

^^ ly attested from alderman Jackson and alderman ^^^^^F' ^o^l-

Browne ol Bristol produced to the comittee for propor- Jackson and
tioning the levy they shall be authorized to make pay- Biown.
ment to their said attorney of twenty-two thousand six

hundred eighty-one pounds of tobaccoe, He givcing

them a sufficient discharge to acquit the country from
any further claims.

RDERED, '^hat seaventy one thousand fivehun- j. -

dred pounds of tobacco the same allowance of the the late war
souldiers that v/cre carried over to Accomack be al-o inAccomack^

paid to the inhabitants of Accomack for the full charge ^^°^ P*^^*

of all the late warr. Provided that twenty -two thousand
six hundred eighty*one pound of tobacco be deducted
out o' the same. It being paid for a debt long since due
from the said county to the publique.

————— Assemblies,

ORDERED, Th:>,t the Secretarie issue forth all sum- how sum-

ons for Assemblies ex officio. And that sherr ITs
cu't v ot she

sumon all persons to bring in accompts of orphanis es- lifis & clerks

tates, And the clerkes of county courts register the said '" relation to

accompts ex officio.
orphans' es-

^ tates.

ORDERED, That the sherriffes of the severall Lists of tith«

counties returne the list of their severall tithables, ables. when
into the Secretaries office by the jfirst of September next, ""eturnable.

And that the Governour and Councell proportion the Levy, how

levy m;ide this session, And enquire what sherriff have appropriated.

been delinquent in returning the writts for the Burges- „, ^^
ses and tine each offending sherriffe six hundred pounds fined!

^ ° *

of tobacco.

Extracts from the Minutes of the Proceedings of the

Governor and Council of Virginia.

[From a MS. belonging to Thomas Jefferson^ President

of the United States^ which xvas purchased by hitn

from the Executor of Richard Bland^ dec^d.]

Dec. 16M, 1631.

BECAUSE Edw. Grymes lay with Alice West he
gives security not to marry any woman till further

order from the Governour and Council.
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March 25th, 1630. Tho : Tindall to be pilloryM %
hours for giving my L'd. Baltimore the lye & threat-
ning to knock him down.

6fA Sbr. 1531. The first informer of any slander-
ous reports of Governour or Council were to have the
fine ; this day one was whipt and lost his fine for con-
cealing such a slander.

Henceforward a court every Munday 14<night to be
held at James City, one Councellor to be there, all of
'em to take their turns.

1 Feb. 16(32. Two maids got with child at sea, or-

dered to be sent back again.

_D^c. 1633. The Compa's. Governor used to grant pa-

tents here and after the compa. confirmed them, and af-

ter their dissolution the K. confirms all patents made
in their time agreeable to their laws.

When large tracts of land were petitioned for and
the Gov'r. and Council were willing to grant it, they
used to recommend it to the King's com'rs. for the af-

fairs of this colony for confirmation.

1639. The King's letter commanding assistance to

Henry L'd. Maltravers in seating Carolina to whom it

was granted.

1640. A midwife administered an oath to a preg-

nant woman and the child born in marriage adjudged
another man's.

Stephen Reekes put in pillory 2 hours with a paper
on his head expressing his offence, fined j^ 50 sterling

and imprisoned during pleasure for saying that his ma-
jesty was at confession with the L'd. of Canterbury,

Robert Sweet to do penance in church according to

laws of England, for getting anegroe woman with child

and the woman whipt.

Francis Willis, clerk of Charles River court turned
out of his place and fined ior speaking against the laws
of last Assembly and the persons concerned in making
them.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME,
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ABSCONDING DEBTORS.
See Attachment.
ACCAWMACKE,

One of the original counties 224.

Name of, changed to North-
ampton 249. Disturbances in,

580. How quieted 3 SO, 384.

Expences of war in, how paid

§50.

ACCOUNTS.
Limitation of actions on, 301.

Exception 302. Further ex-

ception in favor of officers of

court 312. Not recoverable

without writing 485-6. But
if the debtor will not deny the

debt, on oath, the court may
give judgment 486. Not to

extend to decedents' estates

486.

ACTS OF ASSEMBLY.
All former acts repealed 177,

180. How published 177,

202. Not to be contravened

by proclamation or order of

' coui 1 264, 447. Penalty for re-

sisting execution of, 270. All

acts contravening the provisi-

onal government repealed 531.

ACT OF NAVIGATION,
Passed in 1651, never enforced

ia Virginia 513, note.

.
ADMINISTRATION

On decedents' estates, where to

be taken 302, 447, 479. Let-
ters of, not grantable till after

third quarter court, except to

widow 400, 479. Order of
paying debts 400. Estate,

how sold, 400,479. Quietus
401, 447, 479. Surplus es-

tate, how disposed of401, 471.
ADMINISTRATORS.

See Executors and Administra-
tors.

ADMIRALTY,
Court of, established, composed

of the Ciovernor and Council

53T. Their jurisdiction 537-
8.

ADULTERY.
Singular judgment of the Go-

vernor and Council for, 145,
note. How presented 240,
310. Punishment of, 433.

AGREEMENT
With the Governor of Maryland

as to commerce 276.

ALARMS,
Adjoining plantatioins to assist

in, 174, 198. No guns to be.

shot at drinkings, except at

marriages and funerals 401*^.'
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ALIENS.
All aliens com])ellable to serve

as lonsf a« Irish servants 471.

ALLEGIANCE.— See oaths.

Oath of to be administered to

each passeiigf r. ou his arrival

at Pomt (. omiort 1G6, .91,

Punishment for reiusing to

take it 1(^6, 191, 214.

AMENDMENTS,
To the Constitution of the Unit-

ed Sutes 26, 30.

AMMUNITION
To be provided for each planta-

tion 127. Pa)able at the fort

cf Point Comfort 176, 191,

218. Not to be sold to Indi-

ans 219. Or lent to Indians

255. Penalty for bartering or

selling to Indians AA-l, For
lending 441. Free trade al-

lowed with Indians for, S'iS.

Every man to be provided

>vith a pun, and certain quan-
tity of, 525.

ANCIEN r CHARTERS,
To the colony of Virginia 57,

118.

ANCIENT RECORDS,
Relating to Virginia, some ac-

count of, 76
APPEALS

Allowed from monthly courts to

Governor and Council 125,

272, 477. And from quarter

courts to Assembly 272. Da
mages on, 272, 334. From
county courts to quarter court

and from quarter court to As-
sembly 304. When to be al-

lowed 334. All former laws

concerning, repealed, and new
rep-ulatinns concerning 345.

Allowed from Appamattock
t ' Henrico and Charles City

376. From county courts to

quarter court, and from thence

to Assembly 398. Damages
on 398. Security 398.

—

From the jutlgment of one
or two commissioners, 435.

Commissioner from whose
judgment an appeal taken,

not to sit on the trial of
the cause 435. For what sums
appeals allowed from coimty
to quarter courts 477- From
quarter court to Assembly
477,519, 520. Damages on
477. Question referred to

the Assembly by the Govern-
or and Council, as to the right

of appeal 515, 516. Allow-
ed from Northampton county,

for what sum 529. Act re-

stricting the right of, repeal-

ed ; and appeals allowed for

any sum, except as to North-
ampton county 541. Dama-
ges on, fifty per cent. 541.—-

No appeal till final judgment
541. Ju'ies to assess dama-
ges on 541.

APPEARANCE.
Of defendants in civil action,

when to be i;71. Penalty for*

iaiLng 272.

APPAMATTOCK,
Inhabitants of, authorised to

hold courts 376. Appeals to

Henrico and Charles City

coiuts 376.

APPRAISEMENT
Of decedents' estates 170,201,

479. Allowance for 41 7. Of
goods taken in execution 259,
412

~ APPRENTICES-
Penalty for dealing with other

mens' 274-5. Provision for

binding out, in each county
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836- y. Two from a county
to be sent to Williamsburg
535. How employed, their

allowance, accommodation,
&c. 336 7.

APPROPRIATION
Of the public revenue 142, 171,

195. To Benj. Harristm 229.

To the payment of certain

public claims 551.

AQUA VITiE —See spiritu-

ous liquors.

archer's hope.
Encouragement for settling be-

tween Archer's Hope and
Queen's Creek 199.

ARMS,
Precautions concerning 127,

173, 198. To be carried to

church 174, 189, 263. Not
to be sold to Indians 219, 255.

Or lent to Indims 255. All

persons to be provided with,

except negroes 226. Penalty

for bartering or selling to In-

dians 444. For landing 441.

Indi -ns may use their own,
within their limits 518. Free
trade allowed with Indians
for 525. Every man to be

provided vv^ith a gun, and a

certain proportion of ammuni-
tion 527.

ARRESTS.
Burgess^^s priv'leged from 125,

172, 263, 444. Also their

attend?.nts 44-4. Privilege

waved 55^. Penalty on de-

fendant for not appearing, af-

ter 272. No arrests to be on
Sabbath days 457, Or at

musters 457.

ARTICLES
Of confederation 37, 46. For

the surrender of Virginia to

the authority of the parlia-

ment 363, 367, 472. Right
of tree trade un ier, asserted

by Assembly of Virginia 535.

ARTIFICERS.
Stat. 1 Jac. chap. 6, concerning,

adopted 167. Not to forsake

thtir \vork 193. To follow

their trades 208.

ASiJES
To be saved in each family,

from new grounds lii.

ASSEMBLY—See Burgesses.

"When first held in Virginia, and
of whom composed 118, 121,

note. Jurisdiction of, in ap-

peals from quart;er court 272,

519, 520. Tvo t.ixes to be

raised, but by a Grand As-
sembly 320. Penalty on she-

riffs f r disobeying any act of

333. Judicial proceedings in

375-6, 405. Judgment against

Nat. Battson i^:^. Punish-
ment oi 383. Members of,

how elected and returned 411,
412. Right of suffrage a-

bridged 412. Again extend-

ed to all free- men 403. 1 o

confirm appointment of ma-
gistrates 4 80. Clerk of, his

fees 490. Vacancies in mem-
bers of, how supplied 493-4.

Proceedings in the House of
Burgesses, as to adjournment
of 496. Contest between the

Governor and Council and
House of Burgesses, as to the

constitutional power of the

former to dissolve the Assem-
bly, during the Common-
wealth 499, 505. Tne Bur-
gesses declare that they have
in themselves the power of the

election of ail officers, and arc
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not dissolvable by any power
in Virginia 502. Consulted
by the Governor and Council

as to the right of appeal 515,
516. Judgment of, in an ap-

peal from Surry court giving

a law an ex post facto opera-

tion 516. How convened 517»

Annual session of, 517. Go-
vernormay convene, in cases

of emergency 517. Take the

powers of the government in-

to their own hands 530. All
writs to issue in the name of
the Grand Assembly 530.

—

Reasons for assuming the

powers of government, that

there was no government in

England 530, 5^31. No Bur-
gess of the Assembly of 1659-

60, to accept of any other of-

fice 540. Their declaration

assigning reas ms for assum-
ing ihe government, to be pro-
claimed and recorded 544.
Causes remanded to courts of
common law, being extrajudi-

cially brought in 545. Trans-
actions of Assembly of 1658-

9, not to be disputed in 1659-

60, pa. 550.

ASSIGNMENT
Of bills and accounts 314. Not

to be without the knowledge
of both parlies, in order to be

set-off 449.

ATTACHMENT,
When granted for bail against

his principal 305, 448. When
for sherHf448. Against debt-

ors removing to distant settle-

inents409,471. Execution on,

how issued & levied 409, 471.

Upon a non est inventus 466.

AITORNIES, AT LAW,
|iow licensed ^-75^ Restricted

to certain courts 275. To be
sworn 275. Their fees, in

county and quarter courts 275,

Penalty for exceeding the le-

gal fees 275. Connot refuse

to be retained, unless employ-
ed on the other side 275.—
Attornies by letters of pro-

curation from England, ex-

cepted 276. All mercenary
attornies expelled from office

302. Act for licensing re-

pealed, & act for expelling

them made perpetual 313.

No commissioner, sheriff,

clerk or other subordinate of-

ficer to plead as attorney in the

court to which he belongs 330.

Not to take any fees 349-—

-

Court may open the cause for

a weak party, or appoint some
indifferent person C49. No
other attornies admitted 349.

Act expelling mercenary at-

tornies repealed 419. Go-
vernor and Council to license

for quarter courts, and com-
missioners for county courts

419. Controversies about
their fees to be determined by
the courts 419. Who to be
called counsellors 419. Act
against mercenary attornies

revived 482. Compellable to

discover, on oath, whether
they have violated the law
483. Conferrence between
the House of Burgesses and
Governor and Council as to

the constitutional right of ex-

pelling them 495-6. No she-

riff, under sheriff or clerk of a

court, permitted to plead as,

523.

ATTORNIES IN FACT-
To give security for costs for
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pon-residents 522.

AUCTION,
pecedents' estates to be sold at

201, 400.

BAIL.
To be taken by sheriffs on ar-

rests 305, 448. If neglected,

sheriff liable to the judgment
ot the court 305, 448. If the

defendant fail to appear, the

bail liable 305, 448. Bail may
have an attachment against

principal 305, 4i8. When bail

may dischaige himself by pro-

ducing the principal or his

goods 305, 448. When sheriff

may have attachment 448.

—

How he may discharge him-
self 448.

BAILIFFS,
Wlien appointed 224.

BANNS
Of marriage,how published 156,

181,241. Penalty on minis-
ter for marrying without 332,
433.

BAPTIZING—See Christen-
ing.

BARREL-BOARDS.—See
Staple Commodities.

BA.RRfa.LS,
Contents of, for corn 170, 195,

268, 473. To be sealed 170,

195, 268, 473. Penalty for

selling without 170, 195, 268,
473.

BASTARDS.
Proceedings against the reputed

lather ol, whether servant or

free man, 438. Two maids got

>yith child at sea, ordered to be

sent back 552. An oalh ad-

ministered to a pregnant wo-
man, and the child, born in

wedlock, deemed a bastard 552.

BATTSON,
Nathaniel,] udgm't. against 383.

Punishment of 385.

BAY
Of Chesapeake, persons re-

strained from removing to 465.
BLNNEIT.

Richard Bennett, the first Go-
vernor under the provisional

government 371. Letters to,

while in England 425.

BERKELEY, Sr. Wm.
Donation of orchard & houses
to 267. I'ax, in provisions,

lor his accommodation 281-2.

Expense of transporting such
provihons, how paid 284, Fur-
ther time allowed, to leave the

colony 384. To carry his tobac-

co duty-free 384. Deed from,
to Richard Bennett for a house
and lot in James City 407.
AUov/ance to, for his house
427. 1 he fourth Governor e-

lected during the common-
wealth 526. Elected by act of

Assembly 530. Misrepresen-
tations of Robertson and other
historians, as to his appoint-

ment 526-7, note. To call As-
sembly once in two years at

least, or oftener 531. Not to

dissolve the Assembly with-
out consent of a majority of the
house 531. IV'Iay appoint a
Secretary of State, and Coun-
cil, with the approbation of the
Assembly 531. Port-charges
and castle-duties payable to

543. Desires the advice and
concurrence of the late Coun-
cil, on his accepting the office

of Governor 544. His decla-

ration to be proclaimed and re-

corded 544. May elect one
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member of the council, not be-

ing a mcmoer of the House of

Burgessts 516. His salary

546. To appoint collectors of

expert duties .547, 549. To
appoint a secretary of state 547.

Arrearages due to, how collec-

ted and paid 550.

BhVEKLEY,
The historian, quoted by Ro-
berson but inaccurate as to

the public transactious of Vir-
ginia, during the Com non-

wealth 5i.> uuie, 5z'3 note.

B GAiUY,
Laws of England against, to be
enforced 434.

BILL or SALE
Not to b - deemed tiau ulent, if

given to a creditor and posses-

sion accompany it 24y.

BILLS,
Actions on, iimittcd to three

years from their da'e, unless

renewed, sued upon, or record-

ed 390. Extended to live years

484.
BIRTHS,

Register of, to be kept by mi-

nister and church-wardens 155,

158, 180, 241, 433. To be

kept by an oliicer appointed in

each parish for that ]>urpuse, &
certified to the clerk of the

county court to be recorded

542.

BOATS,
Taking away, how punishable

170, 264, 460. Size and con-

structlon of, for the Canada
trade 175, 200.

BONDS,
Actions on, limitted to three

years, unless renewed, sued up-

on or recorded 390. Extend-

ed to five years' 484. Form
of, to be given by masters of
vessels, not to interrnptthe free

trade of Vuginia 535.

BOOK DEBTS,
Limitation of actions on 301.—

•

Ex eptio') 302. Further ex-

cepiiun m favor of officers of
courts 312. Not recoverable,

wit.iout writing 485-6. But if

the debtor will not deny the^

debt, on oath, the court may
give judgaient 486. Not to

extend to decedents' estates

486.

BOOKS,
Penalty for disposing of, or pub-
lishing those containing the te-

nets of the Quakers 5oZ,

BOROUGHis --See Represen-
tation.

BRKWING,
Exclusive privilege of, in wood-
en vessels, gri n ed to George
Fletcher 374-.

BRiDGES
Established at public expense
269.

BRIEFS
Granted by the .\ssenibly to in-

dividuals, to collect charitable

donations 381.

BRISIOL PARISH
Formed on Appamattox 251.

]\Iay hold courts, with right of

appeal '.o Charles City or Hen-
rico 424.

BURGESSES.
Origin of the term, in Virginia

121, note. Privileged from
arrests 125, 172, 263, 444.

—

Privilege waved 550 Their
attendants privileged 444. To
collect the taxes ; power of dis-

tress J
liability for neglect j to
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return a list of tithabl;^s 143 —
How chosen 127, 33 i. Acis

Concerning, :229. May be cau

sen in Lvnb ven parish 250.

In the pnrishe's ol" Upper and

Lower Norfolk 277. I heir

wages paid bv the counties 267,

421, 473. But parochial Bur-

gesses paid by the pansn 421,

^20. Allowance for servants

to be paid in work 267 Num-
ber to a county limicted 299.

Where elections 'or to be held

300. Oath of 371, 387. Have
the election of all « fficers un-

der the provisional government
372. Governor and Council

to be memljers of 2)7 i. Mem-
bers expellefl 374. Coirimuni-

cation between house of, and
Gov'r. Bennett on the choice

of a Speaker 377-8. A clerk

deemed ineligible 378. How.
elected and returned 411, 475.

Qualification of, and of voters

412, 475. Right of suffrage a-

bridged 412. Again extended
to all free men 403, 475. Cierk
bf, who appointed 424. Sala-

ry of clerk of 424. Extracts

from the journals of the house
of 495, 516. Ho*v subjects to

be discussed in the house of

497. Proposition to reduce
the number of, negatived 498.

Contest between the boils'" of.

and Governor and Council, as

to the constitutional power of

the latter to dissolve the /^ s-

sembly 499, 505. The Bur-

gesses declare that thev have,

in themselves, the election of

all officers, and are not dissolv-

able by any power in Virginia

502. A member of, suspend-

ed 507. Reinstated 507.

—

HuUs of procet:ding in the
house of 507-8. M mbers of
ttie house of, qualified by the
Cou cil 5J8. Forn of the
oath 5 '^ Parochial Bargess-
es, heir W!ges piid bv th-:" pa-
rish by order of the vestry 520.

'^h^rffs must hold elections

for 545 Collectors may dis-

train for wa:^ s of, if payment
refused 520-1. Prnaltv for

not meeting on the day appoin-

ted 5oi. On sheriffs for not
returning 532. No Burgess of
the Assembly in 1659-60, to

accent of aiv other office 540.
BUiilALS.—See Deaths.

Regisr^ of, how kept 155. 158,

180,2+1,433. Mode of keep-
ing changed 54ii.

BURK,
The first historian of Virginia,
wno s i ned disposed to detail

tie puolic transactions, during
the commonwealth of England,
with accuracy, 513, note. From
the want of sufficient docu-
ments, sometimes mistaken

429, note„513. note, 528, note.

BURYiNG,
Fees for 160. 184-, 243.

BURYING GKOUNDS,
To be inclosed 123, 161, 227,
241. Penalty for neglect 161,

185.

BUSHELS,
To be sealed 170, 268. Penalty
for neglect 170, 268. 473.

^ ALENL'AR
Julian ani' Gregorian 393. Note.

CANADA,
Size and construction of boats,

for^trading to 1 75^ 200.
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CANOES,
Taking away, how punishable

irO, 264,460.
CANONS.—See Church.
CASK See Tobacco*
CASTLE- DUTIKS,

Contribution ior 127. Duty of

powder & shot payable at Point

Comfort 176, 192, 218, 247.

Repealed, and additional duty
payable to the government 301,

312. How recoverable 382.

Inhabitants, sole owners of ves-

sels, exempted from 402. Pay-
able to the governor 423. How
payable and appropriated, dur-

ing vacancy ot governor 533-4.

Where to be paid 534. Collect-

ors of, to be appointed 534.

Payable to Sir Wm. Berkeley

543. Provision as to those ac-

crued after the death of Mat-
thews 543.

CATECHISM,
J When and how to be taught by,

ministers 157, 181. Penaltyon
m-isters, children, and servants

for neglecting 157, 182. To be

in the afternoon 290. Penalty

on masters of families for not

sending their children and ser-

vants to be instructed in 311.

CATHOLICS.—See Popery.

CATTLE,
Doct. Pott, late governor, found

guilty of stealing 145. Female,

not be killed, unless past breed-

ing, or likely'to die 153. Ex-
portation of female, prohibited

218. The .'ih head of may be

exported 227. Trespassing on

fences 244-5. Act giving cer-

tain lost cattle to those who
found them, repealed 332-3.

How to be removed 466.

^
CENSUS,

Of inhabitants, with their pro-
perty, &c, to be taken yearly

175, 200.

CHANCERY.
Proceedings in 303.

CHARLES L
Beheaded 358, note. Penalty for

defending proceedings against

him 360. To asperse his me-
mory 360.

CHARLES IL .

Treason to doubt his right of

succession 360. His restora-

tion 529, note.

CHARLES-CITY,
One of the original counties 224*

Courts of, to be kept on the south

side of the river 426. Two
courts to be held in 497.

CHARLES RIVER.
One of the original counties 224»

Changed to York 249.

CHALMERS,
The annalist, quoted by Robert-
son, but inaccurate as to the

public transactions in Virginia,

during the commonwealth of
England 526, note.

CHAPLAIN,
Of the assembly, his wages 549.
Appointed 549.

CHARTERS,
Ancient, to Virginia 57, 118:

CHATTELS,
Conveyance of deemed fraudu-

lent, unless recorded 418.

CHESCAKE,
Parish of, changed to Hampton
257. Settlers on, their lands

confirmed 257.

CHICAWANE.
See Northumberland.

CHIFPOAICS,
Parish of, established 278,
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CHIRURGEONS.—See phy-
sicians and surgeons.

CHRISTE NING—Seebirths.

Fees for 160. To be clone in the

church 18:;.

CHURCH.
thurches to be built 122, IGO.

To be repaired, when and how
^60, 185. Absence from 123

Uniformity to church of En-
gland 123, 155, 180 Ministers

absent from 123. Penalty for

not attending 1 '4, 155, ISO,

43-i. Ministers to confirm to

canons of church of England
l-t9, 277. Preaching, adminis-

tration of sacrament, and mar-
riages to be done in. except in

cases of necessity 158. Arms
to be carried to 174, 198, 263.

Church government 240, 241.

During vacancy of minister, all

parishes to pay levies for build-

ing church,& purchasing a glebe

400. Government of, curing
the commonwealth 433. Left
to the disposal of the people 433
Church government.
During the commonwealth, how
settled 433.

CHURCHING,
Fees for 160. 184, 243.

church.wardens.
To present swearing and driink-

eiiness 126. To assist in keep-

ing parish register of marriages,

births and deaths 155, 180. To
be chosen at Easter, yearly,

155, 180. Form of the r oath

156,182. To present ministers

for not preaching 157. Liable

for ministers dues, if they fail

to collect them 160, 185. When
to present 227. How many to

be appointed 2i0« Osith to pre-

sent certain offences 240. Their
duty as to levies and collecti-
ons 241. Amenable to county
courts 291, 310. To present
from their own knowledge, as
weU as the inforntiation ofothers
309, 310.

CLAIBORNE,
William, appointed secretary ot
state 523.

CLAPBOARDS.—See Staple
^. ommodities.

CLERGtMEN—See Minis-
ters."

CLERKS,
Ofquarter courts, their fees 266,
463-4, Of county courts, their
fees 266. 464. Fees of regula-
ted 295. May be punished by
courts, for extortion 295. To
keep records of the proceedings
of courts 3o3-4. Of county
courts, appointed by governor
305. That act repealed and ap-
pointed by county courts 448- S^.

Existing clerks to hold their of-
fice 449. Their fees in actions
305, 464. Their fees to be ap-
proved by the courts, and theri

distrained for 357. To give re-
ceipts for papers 408. Of thd
house of burgesses, their sala-
ries 424. '1 heir fees to be col-
lected by sheriffs and collectors,

and may bedisirained for 465»
Limitation in recovery of their
fees 4^4. Of assembly, their
fees 490. Not to plead as at-
tornies, in the courts to which
they belong 523. To enter ac-
counts of orphans' estates ex
officio 551.

CLERK OF CHURCH,
How paid 225. Ho\r appointed
241,

B
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CLERK OF MARKET,
At Jai^ies t'ity, how appointed,

his power and duty 362.

CLOTH,
Not to be sold to Indians 219.

COLLECTORS
Appointed to receive the public

levies, instead of sheriffs 342-3.

Their power and duty 343. A-
gain appointed 356. Power of

distress 356. To collect cUrks'

fees 357. Of port charges and
castle duties appointed 534.

COINS,
Provision for, their denominati-
on, and value 308-9. Pieces of

eight, of whatever metal to pass

current 410. Law repealed and
none but silver to pass 397.

Roanoke and Wompompeeke,
to pass as usual 397. Value of
pieces of ei<:;:ht 493.
COMMANDERS of PLAN-

TATIONS,
Originally judges of monthly
courts 125. To collect fines for

swearing and drunkenness 126.

To provide a sufficiency ofpow-
der and animuniiion for each

plantation 127. Not to suifer

povv^der to be wasted at drink-

ings,'&c. ibid. May imprison
. persons of qp/ility whoaredelin-
quent as to powder ihid. Form
of commission to 131. May le-

V}'' a force to repel the Indians

140, 193. To see that the peo-

ple attend church 144. To ex-

ercise the men on holyda\'s, &
take a census of the inhabitants

1 74-5, 200.

COMMERCE.
See Free Trade.
With the governor of Maryland,

regulated 27$. With the king's

subjects in England, encourag*

ed 296.

COMMISSIONER
Sent to England 128.

COMMISSIONERS
Of monthly courts, commissions
lo 132, 168-9. Jurisdiction ex-

pressed in, ibid. Same as jus-

tices of the peace 169. Juris-

diction extended 224. To build

sufficient prisons, or be liable

for neglect 265. To be called

commissioners of county courts

273. Jurisdiction of a single

commissioner 273, 335. Sum-
mary redress against, for cer-

tain taxes 297. Finable for not

imposing fines on church-war-

dens for neglect 310. Not to

plead as attorney, in the coi\rt

to which they belong 330. One
commissioner in James City,

on south side the river, to ex-

ercise the jurisdiction of coun-
ty courts 335-6. Not to be ab-

sent from court without good
cause 350, 454. How leave of
'absence obtained, ibid. How
appointed under the provisional

govirrnment 372, 376. To be
recommended by the court and
commissioned by the governor
and council 402, To examine
lists of tithables, and (itie she-

riffs f( r nelect therein 376. To
correct, take and certify lists of
tithables 388. Jurisdiction of a

single one, during the common-
wealth 435. Of two, during the

same period 435. Where ap-

peal from judgment of, not to

sit on the trial of th^ cause 435.

To be confirmed by assembly

480, Writ of ease granted to a

commissioner 546.- -A commis-
sioner susi^ended 550.
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COMMISSIONS,
Form ol', to commanders of plan-

tations 131. To commissioners
of monthly courts 132, 168-9.

Sheriff's for collecting clerks'

fees 465-

COMMITTEE
Appointed to revise the laws

431. For private causes 422.

Report of, on the constitutional

power of the governor & coun-

cil to dissolve the assembly 502.

To draw up an address to Rich-

ard Cromwell 512. Forprivate

causes 512. Of review of the

laws 512.

COMMON,
Right of, adjudged, in Stanley

Hundred 54 8.

COMMONWEALTH,
Of England, commencement Sc

duration of 358, note. Free
trade enjoyed in Virginia, du-

ring 513^ note. Events during,

grossly misrepresented by En-
glish historians 513, note, 526,

note.

COMMUNION.
See Sacrament.

COMPACT,
With the governor of Maryland,
as to commerce 276.

COMPANY,
Declaration against 230, 236.

CONFEDERATION,
Articles of, 37, 46.

CONFESSION,
Of judgment, may be made out

of court, and.execution thereoa

issue 304, 447. Before oae or

two comiTiissioners 445.

CONSTABLES,
To present failure to plant corn

246. And also names of delin-

quents, and those who fail to

tend it 344. Form of their oath

during the commonwealth 467.
CONSTITUTION,

Of the United States 9, 22. A-
mendments 26, 30. OfVirginia

50, 56.

CONSTRUCTION,
Of a will, not using words of per-

petuity 405.

CONTEMPT,
Persons committed or suspend-

ed for contempt to the house of

burgesses 387, 507, 515.

CONTEST,
Between the governor and coun-

cil and house of burgesses, as k.o

the constitutional power of the

former to dissolve the assembly

499, 505.

CONTRACTS,
To be in money, and not tobac-

co 216, Not to be in money 262.

In money not recoverable, un-

less for horses, mares Sc sheep

267-8.

CONVENTION,
Between the commissionsers of

the parliament of England and
the colony of Virginia 363, 337

.

Act of indemnity 367, 472.-:

—

Right of ivtit trade under, as-

serted by assembly of Virginia

535.

CONVEYANCES.
See Fraudulent Deeds.

To be registered or deemed frau-

dulent 227, 248 9, 417-8. Of
lands, goods and chattels, de-

clared invalid, unless register-

ed 472-3. No conveyance good
till four months after registry

473.
COOPERS,

Encouragement of 330. Act for

repealed 351-2.

COPPER.
See Coins, Staple commodities.
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CORN,
Engagement to plart it 125, 173,

197. Punishment for neglect

126. Persons sworn to sec a

sufficiency planted, ibid, IVade
for, with the ScU'^ages prohibit-

ed, ibid. Two acres er head to

be planted 152, 166, 190, 246,

S44, 419. Penalty for neglect

ibid. Constables to present fai-

lure 246, 419. Concents of a

barrel of 170, 195, 268, 473

—

Sealed barrels and bushels to be

Icept 170, 195,258,473, Penal-

ty for selling without 170, 195,

ses, 473. When it may be

bought or exported 227. Penal-

ty for not planting and tending
^ two acres, further enforced 344.

)E.xportaiini of, prohibited 34-7.

Price liinited 347.

COSTS,
Security for, to be given by non-
resident plaintiifs 522.

COUNCIL,
Oath of a member of 116. Qo-
vernor and, toattend divine ser-

vice, at beat of drum 162. Pe-
nalty for neglect 26 lo Near-
est to warehouse, inspector of
course 204, 211. One o' , to as-

sist at monthly courts 224.

—

Councillors Sc ten servants ex-

empted from taxes 2^,8, 445.

Exemption suspended du^ine;

an existing \var 307- Councillor

exempted from public charges

and taxes, except church dues
279, 44-5. Council, under the

provisional governm't 371 ,5 { 7.

Members of, chosen during the

recess of the assembly, confirm-

ed 422. Allowance for attend-

ing quarter courts and assem-
blies rescinded 498. To admi-

nister the oath to members of
tlie house of burgesses 508. A
person commuted, for slander-

ing a member of 515. New e-

ItcLioa ot certain members of
515. Members of, to be paid
for their attendance onl\ 523.

How chosen, on the re-appoint?

ment of Sir Wm Berkeley as

governor 531. v ouncillors to

hold their offices f r life 517.

Repealed 5o7- ^ ne member
may be elect d by the governor
Sir Wm. Eeikeley 54o.

COUNSELLORS.
None to be so called, but those

qualified by the laws of En-=

gland 419.

COUNTIES.
Original counties of Virginia,

iormed in 1634, viz. James Ci-

ty, Henrico, Charles City, E-
lizabeth City, Warwick River,
(cha ged to Warwick in 16h-2"»

3, pa. 249.) Wanosquoyackei
(changed to Isle o' Wight in

1637,) Charles River, (chang-
ed to York in 1642 3, pa- 249 )
And Accawmacke, (changed to

Northampton in 1642-3, pj.

249, but afterwards resunled
its original name, 224. Boun-
daries of isle of Wight, Upper
and Lower Norfolk 247. Of
Warwick 2.50. Name of Up-
per r'O'ioik changed to Nansi-
mum 321. Northumberland
established 352. Counties lia-

ble for tiixes, in default of she-

riffs, and to be reassessed for

that p'trpose 354. Westmore-
land e-tablished 381. Surry
373. Gloucester 374. Lan-
cater 374. New-Kent 388..

Commissioners to ascertain
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boundaries of Narisimum & Isle *

iof Wight 404. Part of Upper
Norfolk added to Isle of Wight
423. Courts of Charles City

to be kept on S.uth side of the

river 426. Rappahannock for-

med from upper part of Lancas-

ter 42f . T wo courts to be held

in Charles City 497.

COUNTy COURTS.
Fees of clerks of 256^ 449. To
provide for Burgesses' wages
267. Terms of, in the several

counties 272, 462. Jurisdicti-

on 272, 345-6, 398, 462, 477.

Reduced to six. yearly, and to

be called county courts instead

o( J7iOnthly 462^ '273. Liabili-

ty of commissioners of, for not

taking s curity of sherifT, 284,
4^5. To take probate of wills

and grant letters of administra-

tion 302-3, 447. Jurisdiction

in all cases of law and equity

303. Records to be kept by
clerks of 303-4. To be punc-
tually held 305, 448. Extra
sessions may be held 305, 448.
To fine church-wardens for neg-
lect 310. May allow rewards
for killing v/olves 328, 456,

—

One commissioner in James
county, on south side the river,

to exercise jurisdiction, of 336.

May establish ferries and fix

the rates 348, Commissioners
of, not to be absent from, under
a penalty 350. May license or-

dinary keepers and ferries 411.

Fines imposed by, how appro-

priated 399. Mav appoint thtir

own clerks 448-9. To have
jurisdiction of maritime causes
4i66-7. May lay off parishes

4©9. To fix tavern rates of li-

quors, from time to tiif,?, as the
price of tobacco may rise or
tall 522.

COUNTY LIEUTENANTS,
How appointed 224.

COUR rs.^—See monthly co'ts.

county courts, quarter courts.

Courts to be held by inhabitants

of Appamattock 376. Two
courts to be held in Northamp-»
ton 409, Two courts in Isle

of Wight 409. Repealed 550.

May tje held in Bristol parish,

with allowance of appeal to

Ch.irleo City and Hennco 424,
Of Charles City to be kept on
the South side of the river 426.
Adjournment of, forbidden
43o. Two to be held in Charles
City 497.

CREDITORS
Not to sue their debtors, if they
have tendered satisfaction 264.
Must prove demand before suit

264. Ocith of demand sufFici-

ent 317. Non-residents to give
security for costs 522.

CRIMES,
Servitude for, abolished 259.

CRIMINALS,
How kept for trial 264-5, 444.
Charges of, how paid 265, 285,
310,449,451. No long r to
be tried in counties, but atqnar-
ter court or i:ssemi)ly only 397"
8, 476. Prisoners, liow kept
398,476. If convicted, his es-

tate to remain with his wife &
children 398, 476.

CROMWELL,
Oliver, \vhen declared Protec-
tor, 358, note. His death
ibid. Letter from the pre-

sident of his council, an-

nouncing his death 509, 510,
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Measures contemplated by him
tor settling the government of

Virginia, frustrated by his

death 509, 527, note.

CROMWELL,
Richard, appointed successor of

Oliver 358, note 509,511. His

resignation 528, note. Letter

from Oliver Cromwell's coun-

cil announcing his death, and
the accession of Kichaid 509,

510. The Assembly recog-

nize him 511. Address to 512.

CUSTOMS —See Duties.

Duty of ten shillings a hogshead
imposed on ah tobacco export-

ed by foreigners during the

commonwealth 469.

DAMAGES.— See Appeals.

On appeals 125, 272, 398, 477.

After supersedeas 487, Fifty

per cent, on all appeals ; and
to be assessed by a jury 541.

Awarded bv the Assembly 5*9.

DATE,
According to old and new style

393, note. Variable manner
of writing it before the adopti-

on of the new style in England
494.

DEACONS
To be appointed by ministers

208.

DEATHS,
Register of, to be kept by minis-

ter and church-wavdei.s 155,

15 8, 180, 241, 433. Mode of

keeping changed 542.

DEBTORS.
Transporting them without no-

tice, masters of vessels liable

for their debts £00, 243, 437.

Relief of, for tobacco contracts

225,226. Lately arrived from
England, process against sus-

pended 256. Not to be sued
before demand made, nor if

they tendered satisfaction 264.
Creditor's oath ofdemand suffi-

cient 317. Insolvent, how re-

lieved 294, 346.

DEBTS
Contracted in money, not reco-

verable 262, 267-8. Except
contracted for horses, mares 5c

sheep 268. For wine and li-

quors not recoverable 287. The
last act repealed 295. Revived
with a proviso as to selling on
board a ship 350. King's debt
to be preferred 351.' Order of
paying, in administrations 400.

Money debts again recoverable

417,474. Exception 41 7, 474.
No debts recoverable of Indi-

ans 541. The King of Wean-
oak protected from, for a cer-^

tain time 547.

DECEDENTS' ESTATES,
To be appraised in money 170,

201. To be sold by outcry or

auction 201, 400. Adminis-
tration on, where to be taken

302, Allowance for appraise-

ment 417.

DECLARATION
Of independence 32, 3(5. Of
rights, of Virginia 47, 50. Of
the gov'r. council and burgess-

es ot Virginia, against the com-
pany 230,236. Of the assem-
bly, on assuming all the pow-
ers of government 544. Of Sr,

William Berkeley, on accept-

ing the ofHce of governor 544,

DEEDS
Adjudged fraudulent, unless en-

tered in some court 227, 417,

418. Deed from Sir William
Berkeley to Richard Bennett,
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for a house and lot in James
City 407.

DEMAND
Must be made by creditors be-

fore suit brought 264. Oath of

creditor sufficient proof 317.

Tobacco debts, when to be de-

manded 489.

DEMURRAGE
Not to be allowed 228.

DENBIGH
Parish, provision for uniting to

Nutmeg Quarter 425.

DENIZATION,
How acquired 486. Privileges

of children 486. Rights of,

conferred on John Johnson, a

Dutchman & Mill-Wright 545.

DEPOSITIONS,
How taken 301.

DESEKTED LAND.
Lands deserted which have been
seated may be taken up by o-

thefs 291. How acquired 468.

Penalty tor barn'ng houses de-

serted for sake of the nails 291.

DEVASTAVIT
Must be proved before executi-

on against an executor's or ad-

ministrator's proper estate, on
a judgment against the testator

or intestate 447.

DIGGES,
Edward, nominated as one of

the council ; approved by the

assembly 388. Elected go-

vernor 408. Requested to re-

tain the reins of government
during his stay in the country

426. His rank in the council,

after the expiration of his office

of governor 426.

DISCOUNTS,
How allowed in court 296, 449.

Act for, made perpetual 314.

Debts set off must, be of like

nature and value 449.

DISCOVERIES
Authorised and encouraged 262,
S76-r, 381,422,548,

DISPATCHES,
Public, how conveyed 436.

DISSOLUTION
Of the Assembly ordered hy the

governor and council, opposed
by the house of burgesses 499,
Ii05. The burgesses declare

that they are not dissolvable by
any power in Virginia 502.

DISTILLING,
Exclusive privilege of, in wood-
en vessels, granted to George
Fletcher 374.

DISTRESS See Clerks, Le-
vies, Quit- Rents, Taxes.

DIVIDENDS,
Or lands, of each planter, to be
surveyed 125, 173, 197.

DIVINE SERVICE.—See
Church.

To be attended by governor and
council 162.

DOWER,
Relinquished by lady Yeardley

145, note. How assigned, and
what proportion of the land

405. .

DRUNKENNESS,
Punishment for 126, 193-4, 435.

How presented 126, 240, 310.

Forfeitures for, how collected

126, 194. Statutes ofEngland
concerning, adopted 167.

DUTCH
Merchants encouraged 258.

—

Dutch trade regulated 469.

—

Duty of ten shillings a hogs-
head imposed on tobacco ex-

ported by them 469. To ex-

tend to all foreigners 469.—

»

How paid for apprehending Sc
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bringincj in rupjiway servants

53G. Dutch & all other stran-

- gers allowed a free trade 540.

DUTIES,
Payable in powder and shot at

Point Comfort 176, 218, 247.

In match and papi-r royal i2S9.

Additional, of powder & shot

SOI. Payable 'i» powder and
• shot at the fort, abolished, and
additional, payable to the g-o-

vemmtnt 312, 301. Inhabi-

tants not liable to, on export-

ing tobacco daring the com-
monwealth 469. Extended to

all persons not bound to Eng-
land, except Viiginians 536.

—

Two shillings a hogshead on all

tobacco exported 491-2, Re-
pealed 523. Power of commit-
tee in settling accounts of 545.

Certain captains of ships refus-

ing to pav the duty of two shil-

lings a hogshead on tobacco,

ordered to be taken into custo-

dy 512, 513. Henry Haines

committed for not paying 514.

EASE, •

Writ of, granted to a commissi

oner of a county court 546.

EAST PARISH
Formed, in upper I\orfolk coun-

ty 251.

EASTERN SHORE,
How inhabitants to conduct

themselves in relation to Indi-

ans 167, 192.

EIGHT,
Pieces of, to pass current, of

whatever metal 410, 411. Law-

repealed and none but silver to

pass 397. Value of 493.

ELECTIONS.
See Burgesses. Representation.

Of burgesses, where held 300.

Notice of 300; To be by plu«

rality of voices and not by sub»
scription as heretofore 333-4;

Penalty on freemen failing to

aftend334. Election of bur-
gesses, how to be 41 1,475. She-
riff to give notice of time and
place of election, ibid. Where
and when held, ibid. Sheriff to

attend, ibid. To make return
when and how 4" 2, 475. Penal-
ty for neglect ofduty 412, 475.
Qualifications of electors, and
elected, rY'fd'. Right of suffrage

abridged 412. Again extended
to all free men 403, 475. Con-
tested from Surry county, hci^
decided 514.

ELIZABETH CITY,
One of the original counties 224.

Will of Benj*n. Symma giving
lands in, for a free-school, cou-

iirmed252.
ENGLAND,

Recital of ro government in, as

a justification for assuming the

powers of government by thtf

assembly 530, 531.

ENGLAND, Chub.cii of.

See Church.
ENGLLSH GOODS,

Exportation of prohibited, unless

bv those importing them 519.

ENGLISH HISTORIANS,
Their ignorance or misrepresen-

tation of the public transactions

ui Virgiria, during the com-
monwealth of England il3,

note. 526, note.

ENTRY, Port oJ—See Ports.

EQUITY,
How relief in, obtained 303.

ESCHEAT.
Lands escheate?d. ho^v disposed

of 54S.
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ESTRAYS,
Proceedings on taking up stray

horses or cattle, or lost boats

420- 1,481. Penalty fot failure

4-21. Not to prevent legal pro-

secution of those feloniously

taking 421.

EVICTION.—See Lands.
EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGE.
See Discoveries.

Granted to George Fletcher, for

brewing and distilling, in wood-
eu vessels, for 14 years 374.

EXECUTION,
Goods taken in, how appraised

259, 442. Poor men taken in,

how reli;:;ved 294. Servants,

arms, ammunition & corn, ex-
'' empted from 297. May issue

ori judgments confessed out of
court 304, 447. Judgment in

one county, how execution to

issue in another 304, 448. May
issue, without judgment, on
contracts made within the li-

mits of the market at James
city 362. Not to issue on judg-
ment, after one year, without
scire facias 484.

EXECUTORS & ADMINIS-
TRATORS.

Where to take administratioii on
estate of their testator or intes-

tate 302-3, 447. Ifexecutor re-

fuses to qualify, how the estate

disposed of 416. No execution

against, upon a judgment a-

gamst the estate of the testator

or intestate, till a devastavit be

proved 447.

EXERCISE.
Commanders to exercise their

men on holydays, & take a cen-

sus yearlv 175, 200.

EXPORTATION,
Of hides and skins 174, 199, 307.

Furs excepted 199. Of female
cattle prohibited 2 18. Leather
prohibited 307. Act prohibit-

ing exportation of hides and lea-

ther repealed 314. Ofcorn pro-
hibited 3-i7. Inhabitants not li-

able to export duties on their

tobacco 410. Of mares and
sheep prohibited 463. Ofhides,

iron and wool prohibited 488.
Repealed 525. Proceedings in

house of burgesses, concerning
497. Of English goods prohi-

bited, except by those who im-
ported then) 519.

EX POST FACTO. •

Judgment of Surry court revers-*

ed by the assembly, for giving

a l&w an ex postfacto operation.

EXPULSION,
Ofmembers of the house of bur-
gesses 374.

EXTORTION,
In clerk or sheriff, how punlsha-
able 295.

FALSE NEWS,
Divulgers of, under the provisi-

onal government, how punish-
ed 434-5.

.

FANTLEROY,
Moore, a meinber of the house
of btirgesses suspended, for a
contempt to the house 507.
Reinstated 507.

FASTS.
Monthly fasts ordained 289.

FEES,
Of Ministers.—-See Ministers.
Of secretary 176, 201, 2:0, 265j
463. Ofmarshall76,201,220,
Ofthe secretary's clerk ofquar*
ter court 266. Of the clerks of
county courts 266, 305. Ofshe=.

riffs 266, 465, Ofattormes3759
e
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Of clerks and sheriffs regulated

, 295. What fees sheriffs bound
to collect302., 313. Of survey-

ors 125, 335, 452. Of clerks of

courts, to be approved by the

courts, and then distrained for

35 r. Clerks' to be collected by

sheriffs and collectors and dis-

trained for 4fi5. Commission
for collecting 465. Limitation

of the recovery of clerks' and

sheriffs* 484. Of clerk of assem-

bly 490.

FENCES,
Every man's ground to be en

closed with sufficient 176, 199,

244, 332, 458. What fence

deemed sufficient 332, 458. Pe-

nalty for injuring cattle, &c.

where the fence is insufficient

.532,458. If insufficient, no re-

dress 458. How to be viewed
458.

FERRIES,
Established, at pul^lic expense

260. Act establishing at public

expense, repealed, and county

courts may grant leave to indi-

viduals, and fix the rates 348.

May be licensed by county

courts 411, 471.

FINES,
Imposed by county courts, how
appropriated 399, 477.

FISH.
See Staple Commodities.

FLAX.
To be cultivated 218. PreBilum
for making 470.

FLOOD,
Thomas, appointed Indian inter-

preter, with the salary of his la-

ther, John Flood, former inter-

preter 521.

FOREIGNERS,
Included under the term Dutch,

& a duty of ten shillings a hogs-
head imposed on all tobacco ex-
ported by them 469.

FORESTALLING.
See Ingrossing and Forestalling.

St;atutes of England against fore-

stalling and ingrossing, adopted
1 72. Difinition of, and how pu-
nished 19t-5, 217, 245. Ex-
ception 217, 245.

FORFEITURES,
On certain goods, remitted 382.

Of the ship Leopaldus, of Dun-
kirk 382. Proceeds of sale of,

appropiiated 385. Bill of sale

for 382, note 382. Not to at-

tach, on conviction of criminals

398.

FORM,
Not to be regarded, in any writ,

plaint, or process, or other pro-

ceedings, but judgment to be

given according to the right of

the cause 486-7.

FORNICATION.
See Adultery.
How presented 240, 310. With
servants, how punishable 253.

Punishment of 433. Singular
judgment of the governor and
council for 551-2.

FORTIFICATIONS.
The subject considered 143, 144.

Fort to be built at Point Com-
fort 150.

FORTS—See Point Comfort.
Captain of, and guards at Point
Comfort, how paid 226. Three
forts to be built and garrisoned

293-4. Another fort to be erect-

ed 315. Captains of, pressing

tools from inhabitants, how to

account for them 320. Proprie-

tary of, granted to individuals on
certain conditions 32&-7, 453.
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Officers and soldiers, how long

to continue in service in 329.

FRAUDULENT DEEDS,
What conveyances deemed frau-

dulent, unless registered 227,
248-9, 417 8, 472-3. Extend-
ed to goods and chattels 418,
472-3. Alienations otherwise,

declared not valid 473. No
conveyance valid till 4 months
after registered 473.

FREE-SCHOOL,
Will of Benj'n. Symms, giving

lands to, confirmed 252.

FREE TRADE,
Allowed to all persons, and all

acts against ingrossing repealed

296, 463. Encouraged with the

king's subjects in England 296,
463. During the common-
wealth, with all foreigners, they

paying an export duty of ten

shillings a hogshead for tobacco

469, 540. Enjoyed by the peo-
ple of Virginia, during the com-
monwealth of Engl'd 5 13, note.

With Indians allow'd, for guns,

powder and shot 525. Right of,

under the articles of surrender,
asserted 535. Masters of ves-

sels to give bond and security

not to inturrupt 535. Form of

the bond 535. Encouraged with

the Dutch & all strangers, they

paying the export duty of ten

shillings a hogshead on tobac-

co exported, and entering into

bond not to molest others 540.

A duty of two shillings a hogs-

bead only paid on tobacco pro-

duced bj' the sale of Negro
slaves imported 540.

FREIGHT.
No vessel arriving empty, per-

flaitted to take in tobacco on

freight, unless at £ 3. per ton

216-7.

FRENCHMEN,
Having failed in the culture of
vines, not to plant tobacco 261.

FRONTIERS,
To be assisted, on alarms 174,

198.

FUNERALS,
Guns may be shot at 401. Char-
ges of, not to be excessive 417.
GAME See Hunting.

What game may be killed 199.

Shot off another's land, may be
pursued 248, 437.

GARDENS,
To be fenced in 126.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
See Assembly,

GLEBES,
Parish levy for purchasing 400,

GLOUCESTER
County 374.

GOLD.
See Staple Commodities.

GOODS,
Where to be landed 215. Con-
veyance of goods and chattels

deemed fraudulent unless re-

gistered 418. Exportation of
English goods prohibited, ex-

cept by those importing them
519.

GOVERNMENT.—See Pro-
visional Government.

Civil government, during the

Commonwealth 371, 272^ »'14.

Church go%'ernment 433. Go-
vernment of Virginia, during
the commonwealth of England,
entirely provisional 517, note.

Measures contemplated by O-
liver Crom'vvell for settling it,

frustrated by his death 509,

527, note. Supreme power of,
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declared to be in the Assembly
530. Recital of none, in Eng-
land 530, 531.

GOVERNOR.
Xiimitation ( f his power as to

taxes 124, 171, 196,244. As
to withdrawing inhabitants

from their private pursuits 124,

172, 196. To avtend divine

service at beat of drum 162..

—

Five or six men allowed to the

governor 172. Duty of secre-

tary during absence of 223.—

•

To reside at James City 226.

His power as To the induction

of ministers241-2. Specialle-

vy for his accommodation, in

consequence of the civil war in

Enghmd 280-1. Of what to

consist, and by what counties

. payable 281 2. Expenses of

transporting such provisions,

how paid 284. A guard allow-

ed tj 354. Richard Bennett,

elected first governor under the

provisional government 371.

Communications between him
and the house of Burgesses on
the choice of a speaker 377.

—

Salary of 393. Edward Digges,

second governor, during the

commonwealth 408. Stated

salary of governor 423. His
perquisites, castle-duties, mar-
riage licenses, &c. 423. Ed-
ward Digges requested to re-

tain the reins ot government
during his stay in the country

426. Rank of, in council, after

cTcpiration of his office 426.

—

Samuel Mathewes, governor

elert 426. His rank in the

council 426. Samuel Mat-
thewcs, the third governor e-

iecttd under the provisional go-

vernment 431-2, 504. Elect-'

ed again, by act of assembly
517. Oath of, prescribed by
the house of burgesses, during

a conflict between the governor

and council and house of bur-

gesses as to their constitution-

al power to dissolve the assem-

bly 504. May convene the as-

sembly in cases of emergency
517. Sir William Berkeley,

the fourth governor, elected un-
der the p(X)visional government
526. Elected by act of assem-
bly 530. To call an assembly
oncvr in two years, or oftener

531. Restriction as to his

power in dissolving the assem-
bly 531. Governors of Virgi-

nia, during the commonwealth
of England, appointed by the

house of burgesses 527, 529j

note. Were the mere crea-

tures of the house of burges-

ses 528, note. Period of
the election of the several

governors of Virginia, during
the existence of the common-
wealth of England 529, note.

During vacancy of, how port-

charges and castle duties paya^
ble, and appropriated 533-4.

—

Salary of Sr. Wm. Berkeley
546. To appoint collectors of
export duties 547, 549. To
appoint a secretary of state

& council, wiih approbation of
assembly 547.

GOVERNOR & COUNCIL.
Limitation of their power as to

taxes 171, 195, 244. To be
members of the house of bur-
gesses 373. Their choice of
councillors during the recess of
the assembly confirmed 422

—

Their pay, while attending
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quarter courts and assemblies

423. Contest between, & house
of burgesses, as to the constitu-

tional power of the former to

dissolve the assembly 499, 505.

Elected in 1657-8, pa. 504-5.

Consult the assembly as to the

right of appeal 515^516. E-
lected for 1658-9, pa. 5ir.

—

Tenure of their ofuces 517.

—

How appointed, and removed
517. To compose a court of

admiralty 537. Their juris-

diction 537 8.

GRANARY.—See Public Gra-
nary.

GRAND ASSEMBLY.-.See
Assembly.

GRAND JURY
To be impannelled at Midsum-
mer and March county courts
'304. What to present 304
At every county court 463.

—

Acts for, repealed 521.

GRANTS—See Patents.

GREGORIAN CALEN-
DAR 393, note.

GROUND.—See Lands.
GROUND LEAVES,

Tobacco mixed with, no longer

merchantable 487-8. Prior

debts, how discharged 488.

—

Penalty lor mixing ground
leaves with top tobacco 488
Proceedings in the house of
burgesses concerning 496.

—

Judgment of the assembly con-

cerning 516. Not to b-: dispos-

ed of 524 Penalty 524. Pro-
vision in case of previous con-
tracts 524.

GUARDIANS
Consent to marriage, when ne-

cessary 156, 181. Their duty
in relation to the persons and

estates of their wards 267. To
educate their wards on the in-

terest of their estates 416.

—

To return cattle, &c. in kind,

to their wards 416. To give

sufficient security 416. Power
of courts over 416,417. Their
commissions 417.

GUN CARRIAGES—See
Ordnance.

GUNS —See Indians.

Not to be shot at drinkings, ex*
cept marriages and funerals

401. Penalty ior bartering or
selling to Indians 441. For
lending 441. Indians may use
their own, within their limits

518. Free trade allowed with
Indians for 525. Every man
to be provided with, and a cer-

tain proportion of powder and
shot ^25.

HAINES,
Henry, committed by the house
of burgesses, for refusing to

pay the duty of two shillings

a hogshead on tobacco export-
ed 514.

HAIR
Of runaway servants to be cut
close above the ears 517, 518.

HAMMOND,
Manwaring, appointed Major-
General of Virginia 545.

. HAMPTON PARISH,
Chescake, changed to 251.

HARROP
Parish •rstablished 317.

HARVEY.
An assembly called to receive
complaints against Sir John
Harvey 223. Thrust out of his

government, and Capt. John
West provisionally appointed
223.
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HATCHER,
William, proceedings against,

for slandering the Speaker, Ed-
.vrard Hill 387.

HEMP
To be cultivated 218.

HENRICO,
One ofthe original counties 224.

HIDES.
No hides or skins to be export-

ed 174, 199, 307. Beaver and
otter skins and furs of all kinds

excepted 199. Act prohibit-

iisg exportation of, repealed

314.

HIGHWAYS,
How laid out 199, 436. Sur-

veyors of, to be annually ap-

pointed 436.

HILL,
Kdward, proceedings against

Wm. Hatcher for slandering

3S7. Suspended for improper

conduct, in the war with the

Richahecrian Indians 422. A-
fjraham Wood appointed Co-

lonel of the regiment of Charles

City and Henrico, in his room
426.

HISTORIANS,
Tlieir ignorance of the public

transactions of Virginia during

«he commonwealth of England
513 note, 526 note.

HOGSHEAD or TOBACCO.
Size of 435, 456.

HOGS.
Wild hogs not to be killed, but

by license from the governor

199, 244, but for every wolf

killed, one wild hog may be

killed 199. To be confined at

night, and have keepers by dav
228. Felony to steal and kill

a tame hog 244. Altered to a

pecuniary fine 351. Ears of
hogs killed, how viewed 244.

HOGSTKALIaG,
Felony, 244. Altered to a pe-
cuniary fine 351.

HOLY DAYS.
The 22d of March 123, 177, 202,

263, 459. The 18th of April

290, 459.

HOMICIDE,
Per misadventure, case of 406«

Pardon for 406.

HOPS,
Premium for making 470.

HOUSES,
Penalty for burning, for the sake

of nails 291.

HUE AND CRY,
Proceedings upon, against run-

away servants 483.

HUNTING.
What game may be killed 1 99.

No wild hogs, unless as a re-

ward for killing wolves 199—
But deer, &c. may be killed

199. Not to hunt or shoot on
oiher mens' land, seated and
bounded 228, 248, 437. Game
shot off another's land may be
pursued on it 248, 437. Inha-

bitants restrained from hunting

in small parties 300-1.

IMPORTATION RIGHTS.
Lands for importing servants,

how obtained 274, 444.

IMPRESSMENT
Of soldiers justified ^55.

IMPROVEMENTS
To be paid for, where lands are

settled through mistake 260,

443. Exception 349, 444.

INCLOSURES —-See Fences.

lECONTINENCE Sec A-
dultery.
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INDEMNITY,
Act of, at the surrender of the

colon}' of Virginia to the parli-

ament oi England 367, 472.

INDENTURES,
Servants imported without, how
long to serve 257, 441.

INDEPENDENCE,
Declaration of 32, 36.

INDIANS,
Trade with, for corn, prohibited

126 So, of every kind 173,

255. Dwelling houses palisad-

ed for defence against 127.

—

Precautions as to arms, &c. 127,

173, 198. bhooting guns 401.

When to fall upon them 128,

176. Commanders of planta-

tions to levy a force to repel

them 140, 193. War against

140, 141. New comers not

exempted from war 141. Cer-

tain Indians to be suppoited
at public expense 143. War
against 153. None to speak or

parley with 167, 192. Penalty

ibid. Exception as to Eastern
Shore, ibid. Penalty for sel-

ling arms or ammunition to2 19,

255. Cloth not to be sold to

219. Punishment for trading

with 227. Felony for runaway
servants to carry arms or am-
munition to 255. Expense of

war against, how paid 287.

—

Persons wounded in expediti-

on against, how provided for

287. Tax, for expenses of war
against Pamunky & Chickaho-
miny 287. Certain counties to

be associated to carry on the

war against the Indians 292.

Number of men, how raised,

their pay, subsistence, &c. 292-

3. Inhabitants not to hunt or

straggle abroad in small parties

for fear of 300- 1 . War against

Nansimum Indians 315. Ar-
rangements for a general war
317, 318, 319. Treaty with
Necotowance, king of 323, 326.

Places to repair to, when com-
ing on messages 348. Act de-

claring there should be no
peace with, and for cutting

clown their corn, r»^pealed 333.

Act for marching against, re-

pealed 333. Extraordinary tax

to defray the expense of an In-

dian war 337. Provision for

Tottopottomoy 380. Settlers

on lands of the Pamunky or

Chickahominy to be removed
380. Of Gloucester & Lancas

j

ter countiestD have lands & hun-
ting grounds assigned to them
382. Act ot indemnity to those

who have lent guns to 382.--.

War whh Rappahannock 388-

9. Not to be employed with
guns, without license 391, 470k

Commissioners of North^n. ta
take acknowledgment of their

lands 391,470. To be approv-
ed by governor and council

391, 470. Not to be killed,

unless doing mischief 410. Re-
pealed 415. Not to be killed,

unless for what would be felony

in an Englishman 415. Not
to be entertained without li-

cense 410, 471-. Children of,

how taken as servants, and edu-
cated 410, 471. Plan of civili-

zation of 393, 476. ReAvarcl

to, for killing wolves 395.—
Treatment of Indian children

396. Lands of, not alienable

without consent of assembly
396. Western and Inland, seat-

ed near the falls of James Ri-

ver, war against 402-3. How
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punisliable for trespasses 415.

Not to come within inclosures

without a ticket 415. Free
trade with 415. Disputes with,

how settled 415. War with
Kichahecrians 422. Penalty
for bartering or selling arras to

441. For lending 441. Chil-

dren of, not to be assigned over
455-6. When to be iree 456.
To be first served with lands
456-7. Hunting ground al-

lowed them 45/. Their hnds
included in patents to be relin-

quished, or purchased 457.

—

To be employed to kill wolves
457. Thtir titles to land con-

firmed 467. None to encroach
upon lands claimed by them
467. Commissioners respon-

sible for wrongs done to the

Indians 468. To be assisted

in removing to vacant lands

468. Not to sell their la^ids

except at quarter courts 468.

Settlers on Pamunky & Chick-
ahoiiainy recalled 468. Per-
mission to Indians to hunt

468. Exception 468. No pa-

tent to be valid which encroach-

es on Indians' lands 468. Pe-

nalty for stealing Indians 482.

For purchasing them 482.

Wiccacoraico, desertion & sale

of their lands 525. May use

their own guns, within their

limits 518. Thomas Flood ap-

pointed interpreter 521. Free

trade with, allowed, for guns,

powder and shot 515. No
debts recoverable from 541.

Perii.'-ssion given to carry an

Indian boy into England, with

leave of his parents 546. The
king of Weanoak protected

from arrests for a certain tim^
547.

INDUCTION
Of ministers 241-2.

INFANCS.-See Orphans^
Penalty for dealing with 269^
2; 0.

INGROSSING AND FORE-
STALLING,

Penalty for, and regulations a-

gaihst 150-1, 166, 190. Sta-

tutes of England against, adop.
ted 172. Definition of, and
how punished 194-5, 217, 245.
Exception 217, 245. All acts

against ingrossing repealed 296.

INHABITANTS
Not to go abroad in such num-
bers as to endanger the planta-,

tion, 127. Permitted to dis-

perse and form distinct settle-

ments 285-6. Not to hunt or
straggle abroad in small parties

300-1. Not to migrate from
the colony 321. Not liable to

export duties 410* Exempted
from castle-duties 402.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS,
How relieved 294, 346, 453.
INSPECTION OF TOBAC-

CO.—See Tobacco.
First inspection law 152. By
whom tobacco tendered in pay-
ment, to be viewed 152. Bad
tobacco to be burnt 152. A-
mendment in inspection law
165, 190. Another amend-
ment 204, 211.

INSPECTORS—See Tobacco.
INTERPRETER

For the governor, !his salary 222,-

328. Thomas Flood appoint-

ed, with the salary of his father,

John Flood, former interpre-

ter 521.
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INTERREGNUM,
State of, in Virginia 529, ndte.

JLaws arising from 531.

INVALIDS,
Provision for 287. Alteration in

law concerning 311. Act con-

cerning, repealed 334.

INVASIONS See Alarms.
INVENTORY,

Of all estates, together with a
census to be taken yearly 175,
200.

IRISH SERVANTS,
Their time of service 411. Ex-
tended to all aliens 471. The
act repealed 538-9.

IRON,
Exportation of, prohibited 488.

Again permitted 525.

ISLE OF WIGHT,
(Warrosquoyacke changed to in

1637.) Boundaries of 228. Fi-

nally determined 247. Divid-

ed into parishes 278 9. Com-
missioners to ascertain bounda-
ries of, and of Nansimum 40+.

Two courts held in 409. Re-
pealed 550. Part ofUpper Nor-
folk added to 423.

JAMES CITY,
One of the original counties 224.

Sole port of entry 126, 163, 191,

206, 214, 245-6. To be the

chief town 226. Unimproved
lots in, how & upon what terms
taken up 252. I'rJtrchants not

to retail wines or strong waters

in 319. Weekly markets cstab-

libhed in 362.

JEOFAILS,
Act of 486.

JOURNALS,
Extracts from, in March 1657-8,

pa. 495. On the subject of law-

yers 495» Ground leaves 496.

Time of planting tobacco 496.

Adjournment or dissolution of

the asSfcmbly A 93. Exportation
of hides, wool and iron 457*

How subjecs to be discussed in

the assembly 497. Charles City

county, not to be divided, but

two courts to be held in it 497.

Reasons for laying a duty in
tobacco exported 498. Salary

of governor 49Si Allowance of

accommodation to councillors

at quar cr courts & assemblies,

rescinded 498. Proposition to

reduce the number of burgess-

es for a county, neg/itived 498.

Middletown parish established

498. Contest between the go-

vernor cind house of burgesses,

as to the power of dissolving the

assembr,- 499, 505. Extract

fromjournals of March 1658-9-

pa. 505, 5l6i

JUDGES,
Of monthly courts, who 125.

JUDGMENTS,
To be in money, and not tobacco

216. May be confessed out of

court 304, 447, 455. Certified

from one county, execution may
issue in another 304, 448. Of
the assembly, in civil actions

375. Against Nathaniel Batt-

son 383, 385. Confession of

when to be recorded 455. Ofno
force after 5 years 484. Must
be renewed by scire facias, af-

ter one year 483. To be given

according to the right of the

case, without regard to form
486-7. Of the assembly revers-

ing a judgment of Surry court,

for giving a law an ex post facto

operation 516. Against a public

collector 54'/,

D
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JUDICIAL PROCEED-
INGS,

Of the assembly 3/5-6, 516,545,
&c.

JULIAN^CALENDAR,
393, Note.

JURISDICTION.
See Appeals, Assembly, county,

monthly and quarter courts.

Oi'monthly courts 125. Ofash>
g|e inagisti ate 273, 335,^99,
462. During the commonwealth
435, 462, 477. Of" two magis-

trates 435. <Jl county courts,

during the commonwealth 47r.
Of the quarter courts 477. Pe-

nalty for suing otherwise 477.

JURORS,
The number used in criminal

prosecutions 1^6. Of matrons
209. Their qualific: tions 303.

Allowance 313. Demearior314.

JURY,
Trial by, secur'cl to thosewho de-

sire it 273. 303, 474. Ofwhom
to consist 303. How to be kept

303. Allowance to 213,47"^.

Their demeanor 314, 474.

—

l

Grand, to attend at midsummer
and March county courts 304.

To attend every court 463.—
Acts for grand juries repeakd
531. To assess damages on ap-

peals 541.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE,
Sjame as comaiiss'rs of moiuhly

courts 169. jurisdiction oi a

single one £73, 335, 399, 435,
4r)2, A77. Of two justices 435.

KING,
His debts to be preferred 351.

Execution of Charles I. p. 558,

note. Penalty for aspersing his

niemoiy 360, Treason to d:ny
the right of Charles il. to the

crown 359, 360.

KISKYACKE,
When and how settled 139. En-
couragem't. to adventurers 140*

LANCASTER
County 374.

JLANDS,
Of each planter to be surveyed
125,173,197. Bounds to be re-

corded, ibid. How disputes a*
bout, decided) ibid. To he en-

closed with sufficient fences

176. Of orphans protected

from sale, forfeiture, &c. 260^
4A3. Settled through mistake,

the occupant to be paid for hit

improvements 260, 443. Ex-
ception 349, 444. If the im-
provements amount to more
than the land, the settler com-
pelled to take the land at valu-^

ation 260, 443. Orphans' land^

excepted 2G0, 444. No person
bound to re-survey 260. How
obtained for importing servants

274. On Rappahannock, settle-

ment of, postponed, ib, Granrs
lor lands in Rappahannock, how
obtained, ibid. Deserted, may
be taken up 291. Limitation of
actions for 331, 451. Excepti*-

on in favor-of orphans 321, 451.

Also femes ct^vert and lunatics

451. Further time for seating

allowed, on account of themas^
sacre and scarcity of corn 349*
Commissioners of Noith'n to

taUe acknowledgment of Indi-

ans' lands 391. How confirmed
391. Of Indians, not alienable,

but by consent ofassembly 396.

'J o be first assigned to Indians

456-7. iVoportion45 7. Hunt-
ing j2j,iciunds allowed, ibid* In-

cludcii in patents, to be relin-

cmislicd or purchased, ibic'.'--

li^Jiaaa' lands confirmed 46S.
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Various regi^-lations concerning
|

i/nd. No patent vilid which en-

croaches upon Indians', id)?^.-—

Lapsed, or deaerted land, how
acquired 466. No plat of, to be

delivered lili six months after

made from the survey 518.

To hf, plainly marked & bound-
ed ibid. Penalty ibid. Elder pa-

tentees to shew their bounds to

those wisliing to survey adjoin

ing 519; Consequence of neg-

lect, ibid. Exception a^ to or-

phans and non- residents, ibid.

Bounds of, to be renewed from
time to time, ibid.

LAPSr D LAND.
X^ands deaerted by inhabitants,

may be taken up by others 291.

How acquired 438.

LAWNE'S CREEK,
Parish of, established 229.—
Boundaries altered 277.

LAWRENCE,
Henrv, president of Oli v. Crom-
weii*3 council 510. His charac-

ter 510, note.

LAWS,
May be enacted by Northamp-
ton county, concerning Indians
and manulactures, to be con-
finned by tht: assembly 395.—
Provision for revual42l, 425,
427. All laws contravening the

pravlsional government repeal-

ed 531. ^

LAWYERS.
Se.e Attornies at Law.
Con<"erence b-^tween the house
of burgesses, and governor and
council, as to the constitutional

right of expelling them 495-6.

LEAD.
Act requiring all lead to he melt-

ed into shot repealed 319.

LEAP YEAR, 393, note^

LEATHER,
Exportation of, prohibited 30r.
Act prom oi ting exportation of,

repealed 314.

LECTURER,
May be "sed, in absence of mi-
nister 290.

LETTERS,
Answer to th^ king*s, on the sub-
ject of staple r.ommodhirs 131.
To be written to Samuel Mat-
thews & Rich'd Bennett^ while
in England 425. To the protec-
tor and secretary of state; 426.
Public^ how conveyed 4i3ft.—

From the president of Oliver
Cromwell*s council, announc-
ing his death, and the accession
of Richard Cromwell 509-10.
Proceedings of the house of
burgesses thereon 511.

L£VI^S.-^ee Taxes.
Duty of church wardens in re-

lation to 241. Poor exemptied
from, except parish duties 242;

Special levy for the governoi's

accommodation, in consequence
of the civil war in Engl'd iuO,
281-2. Wh-n public levies

payable 319, 334. SherilTs may
di&train for 320. None to b^
raised, but by a grand assembly
320. To have a preiVrence over
all other debts 330, 450. To Le
received by collectors, instead

of iiheriiTs 342-3. Arr«sars oiViti

Isle of Wi^ht, how collected

.
33'3. During vacancy of minis •

ter, for building church, & piar-

chasing cjlebe 400. John West
and family exempted irom i)av-

ment of, in couscqucnce of thvi

services of his anct-stors 547.

LE0PALDU3,
Ship, forfeited 382-3. Proceeds
of salw of, appropriated 3Si.
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LICENSE,
Marriage, how obtained 156,

181, ^41, 433. Penalty on mi-
nisters for marrying without

332, 4S3-

LIMITATION,
Of actions on accounts and book
debts 301. Exception 302.

—

Further exception 312. Ofsuits

for land 331,451. Exception in

favor of orphans 331, 451. Al-
so femes covert, &c. 451, No
bUls, bonds, or written engage-

ments recoverable, after ihi-ee

years from their date, unless

renewed, sued upon >r recorded

3i;0. Extended to judgments
nlso, an 1 limitted to five years

48o-4. Except where the deb-

tor removes oat of the county

4)4. Of clerks' and sheriffs'

fees, and county and public le-

vies 481.

LISTS,
Of passengers to be delivered at

Point Comfort 1(56, 191, 392.

Of taxable property, how taken

506. Of tithables, when & how
taken 361, 388, 454 5.

LITURGY,
Of the church of England, to be

observed 241.

LORD'S DAY.—See Sabbath.

No journevs to be performed on»

nor goods laden, nor guns fired

434. Penalty ih'id. Servants &
others to attend church on, ibid.

LOWER NORFOLK,
Boundaries of 228. Finally de-
' termined 247. May elect bur-

gesses in each parish 2'77.

LYNHAVEN,
Bv'^undaries of Lynhaven parish

250. Inhabitants not to be ex-

ercised out of the limits of the

parish, ibid. May choose bur-

gesses, ibid.

MAIDS, ,

Two, got with child at sea, or-

dered to be sent back 55Z,

MAJOR GENERAL,
Of Virginia, appointed 545.

MANSLAUGHTER,
Woman found guilty of, and
pleads p^'egnancy, jury of ma-
trons find her not pregnant 209.

MARES,
Exportation of, prohibited 463.
MARITIME CAUSES,

County courts to have jurisdic-

tion of 466- r.

MARKETS,
Weekly, established in James
City 362. Limits 363. Con-
tracts made within, how enfor-

ced 3G2. Ports & markets cf.

tablished in each county 412,
4l4, The last act repealed 397,
475.

MARRIAGES,
Register of, to be kept by minis-
ter & church-wardens 155, 158,

180, 241, 433. Fees for 160,
184- Where celebrated 183.

How 156,181,241. Of ser-

vants, without leave of owners,
how punishable 252-3, 438.-^-

Penalty on minister for marry-
ing without license or banns

332, 433. Guns may be shot at

401. Fees for marriage licens-

es payable to governor 423.

—

Mode of keeping register of^

changed 542.

MARSHAL,
His fees 176, 201,220.

MAKSHART.
Compensation to capt. Marshart^
for gun carriages 171, 195.

—

Donation to his wife and chil-

dren 171, 195.
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^lARSTO NT PAPvISH 388.

MARTIN,
Solomon, committed for slander-

ing a member of the council

515.

MARYLAND,
Compact with the governor of,

as to commerce 276. Dispute

with, as t6 boundaries 425.

MASSACRE,
Holy days in commemoration of
escape from, the 22d of Mnr<h
123, 177, 202, 263. The 18th

of April 290. The 22d ol
March and 18th of April 459.

MAfRIMONY,
How to be celebrat-'d 156, 181,

241, 433. At wh»t hours of
the day ibid. Co- sent of pa-

rents and , guardians ibid.—
Whi re 158, 183.

MAT ill vVES, SAMUI^L,
HovvT to proceed in building fori

at Point Comlorc 150, 17-.

—

Guard allowed at 175. Far-
ther all nvance to 177. How
paid 221. Letters to, while in

England 425. Governor elect

4^6. His rank \n cmvncil 4;2(;.

The third governor elected

under the provisional govern-

raent 431-2, 504, 516. His
death 528, note. Suits against

his executors removed before

the jTovernor and council 543.

1\'|:AS I'ERS OF VESSELS,
Transporting debtors without
previous notice, liable for their

debts JOO, 243. So, v/ithout a

pass 437. To give bond and
securitv not to molest any per-

son trading under the protecti-

on of the laws of Virginia SZj.

MEASURES See Barrels,

Weights and Measures.

MECHANICS
To follow their trades, and not
plant tobacco or corn 203.

MERCHANDIZE,
Where to be landed 215.

MERCHANTS
Encouraged to supply the colo-

ny with goods 216, 217.—*<

Dutch encouraged 258. Not
to retail wines or strong wa-
ters within James City 319. To
be enrouracred 476.

MIDDLE PLANTATION,
Encouragement for settling 208.-

iViiDDLSTOVVN
Parish 498-9.

MIGRATION
Of iuhabitatits prohibited S2U

ftHLIlIA,
Oflic'-rs of, to see that every niAa

is aiiiiiihed with a gunaadia
certain quantity of powder arid

shot 525.

MILLERS,
V/hat toll they may take- 301,
435. To provide statute wei*ts.

and scales 343. PenaUy for

not sufficiently grinding, or for

exacting more than legal toil

u43. To provide statute

weights or steelyards 485. Pe-
nalty f<;r not grinding or ex-
changing, or for exacting mor«
than4egLd toll ibid.

MINISTERS
Absenting themselvca from
church 123. Penalty for dis-

paraging 124, \56, 18L To
be first paid' 124, 207. Who
to p:iy them tithes 144, 24 i,
331-2. To conform to the ca-
nons of the church of England
149, 277. When »o make their

preseritaicnts, and return a re-

gister of rnjrriagcs, biiihs s^nd
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buriah 155, ^8Q. How to ce-

lebrate matriiaony 156, lai,

241. To preach a sermon <eve-

ry Sunday 157, 181, 390, 311.
To catechiae children ibid,""

To visit the sick 157-8, 182,

290, Their deportment 158,

183, To administer the com-
munion 158, 183f Their al-

lowance 159, 242. How col-

lected 160, 184, 207, 243.—
Tithes of calves &c, 159, 184,
207. How collected ii&zt^. Their
fees for marriages, 8cc. 160,

184, 243. Church-warden^ li-

able for their dues, if they fail

to collect them 160, 185. Their
tobacco to be carried to ware-
bouses 207. Altered as u> pay-

ment of tobacco 243. To ap-

point deacons 208. Act allow-

ing tithes repealed 220. How
paid in 1639, pa. 2-^.6. How
presented, inducted, & remov-
ed 241 2. To reside within

&etr cure 290. When a lec-

turer may be used 290, Ves-
tries may aiv^ment their sala-

ries 328. Penalty for marry-
ing without license or banns

332, 433. Refusing to read

prayers not entitled to their sa

lary 341 2. During vacancy
of, all parishes to pay levies,

for building a church and pur
chasing a glebe 400, Reward
for importing 418. Minister

and six of his family exempted
from public levies 424. How
and by whom examined ibid.

None but, to celebrate the rites

of matrimony during the com-
moQwealth 433.

MINORS.
See Infants.

MONCK,
General, his reserved conduct
528-9, note.

MONEY.
Contracts and pleadings to be ia

money 'ud not in tobacco 210.

Not to be ia money 262. Mo-
ney debts not recoverable, ua»
Irsi* contracted for horses,

mares or sheep 267 8. Agua
recoverable 41 7, 473. Law for

coioage of 303 9. Pieces of
eight of whatever metal, to

pass current 410. Law repeal-

ed 397. Value of pieces of
eight 493. Not to be export-

ed above the value of forty shil-

lings 493,

MONTHLY COURTS,
Origin of 125. Juri ^diction 16.

Judg-'S of ibid Appeal from
ibid. Double damages on ^p'

pt:^^\i ibid. IMay fine persons

of quality who are delmquent
as to powder 127. Frnn of
comrf.ission to commiasioh-irs

of 13?. Jurisdiction of, as to

offevices against the act limit-

ting the price of tobacco 163.

V/iiere held 168, 185. Com-
mission to ce tain cotn.risSion-

ers 168 9 186. Power and ju-

risdiction ibid. . Oath of com-
missioners 169, 187. May pu-
nish for t;king away boats,

canoea or weirs 170. To pro-

vide for sealing hart-els ibid.—

•

Jari-.diciion extended 224.

Name of, changed to counts/

courts 273.

IMOHATUCK.—See Roan-
oake.

MORTGAGES
Deemed fraudulent, unless en-

tered in some court 227. To
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be registered in a quarter or

fwontniy court, or be void 248-

9. Not lo extt^nd to a bill of

sale of estate to a creditor, ac

companied by delivery of pos-

ses ion 24'9.

MULBE-RY TREES
To be planted 126, 420, 481.

Act for planting repealed 5x0.

MUSTER
Of inhabitants 175, 200. No
writ or warrant to be executed
on a Sabbath day^ or at a mus-
ter 457.

MUSTER MASTER GENE-
KAL,

How paid 226.

NAILS.
Penalty for burning houses for

the sake of nails 295.

NANSIMUM,
Name of Upper Norfolk coun-

ty chaHged to 321. Con^missi-

oners appointed to ascertain

boundaries of, and of Isle of

Wight 404.

NAVIGATION,
Act of, passed in 1651, never
enforced in Virginia 513, note.

NECOTOWAN E,
Treaty with 323, 326, 453.

NEGROES.
Singular judgments of the gc
vernor and council for lying

with a negro 146, 552. When
first introduced in Virginia

145, note. Not to have fire

arms 22ti. 1)my payable on to-

bacco exported, produced by
the sale of them 540.

NEW-COMERS
Not restrained from planting tQ^

bacco, or exempted from the

Indian vtrar 141. Exempted
for the first year, from the war,

but rausl contribute to the e:^-

pense 150, Tax on, for the
fort 222.

NEW ENGLAND,
No person to remove to, with-
out a pass from the governor
200,

NEW-KENT
County 587-8.

NEWS,
Divulgers of false, how punish«
ed 434-5.

NEW STYLE 39.1, note.

When adopted in England, and
the colonies 393, note. Vari-

'

able and irregular manner of
writing the date of the year
before 494.

NON.CONFORMISTS
Compelled to depart the colony
277.

NON EST INVENTUSi
Proceedings upon return of 466.

NONRESIDENTS,
Their lands protected from loca-

tion 5 19. To give security for

costs 522.

NORFOLK.—See Upper and
Lower Norfolk.

NORTHAMPTON,
Accawmacke changed to 249.
Divided into parishes 249.—
A paper subscribed by inhabi-

tants of, deemed scandalous &
seditious 380. Governor and
secretary to quiet the discon-
tents of the people of 350.—
Certain commissioners to at-

tend them 384. Their pov^-exB

ibid. Commissioners of, nizy'

take acknowledgment of Indi-
ans* lands 391. Two courts
held in 409. May enact laws
concerning Indians and manu-
factures 396, 476. Appeal*
from 520. 541.
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NORTHUMBERLAND,
Inhabitants cf, to pay taxos v r be

called off froirv the settltment

S37-8. County of, csi-abLshed

So2, To elect burgesses 353.

patents tp issue for ihcir lands

353. Td be rated for jrablic

taxes 353. What irxliabitanii

included in'S6i?.

hUi MEG QUARTER
Parish, provision lor uuiling to

Denbigh 425.

OATHS
Of menibers of the council 116.

Of allegiance aad supremacy
admiu'^^tertd to the governor
and couiicii and burgesses 149.

To be taken b}- jjersons riniv-

ing at Point Coui'^oit 16(#, lUl.

Of church -wardens 15Q, 182.

Of conimissionevs of monthly
courts 109. Of I uigesses oTl,

378, 508. Ada-.inistered by
the council ibid. Of sherill's

and constables during the coni-

inonwealih 4Gr. Oath of se-

crecy enjoined by the house of

burgesses, during a contest

Nvith the governor and council

TiS to their constitutional pow-
er to dissolve the assembly 500.

Oath ofgovernor ])rescribed by

tll£ house fjf burgesses 504.

OEEDiENCE
To superiors enjoined 121^ 174,

198.

OCQUHANOCKE,
Parish of, establis'.ed 374.

OLDPLAxN'TEKS,
"i'rivile^es of 124, 172, 1^7,263,
46':\

OLD STYLE 393, note. When
discontinued in England, and
the colonies 393, note. Vari-

able and irregulaf manner of

writing the dates <if the yealf

4^4.

ORCHARDS,
Act concerning 226.

ORDERS.
See Resolutions, Rules.

DRDINARtES,
Rates of diet and beer at ^2%
Keeper of, -how licensed SJST,

411, 4ri. Rates of 487, 300,
446. Debts for liquors not reco-

verable 287. Penalty for frau-

dulently mixing liquois 5©0.

For exceeding the legal rates

300. May be licensed by coun-
ty courts 411, 471. Rate& to be
lix'd annually by the assembly
44 J. Iiov»r rated during the ses-

sion ol 1657-8, pa. 489. Rates
to be fixed by county courts,

trom time to time, as the price

of tobacco may rise or fall 522,

License to be taken out, & bond
aiid s-curitv given 522,

ORDNANCE,
Compensation lor carriages for

171. Caniages to be removed
to a dry place 175.

' ORPHANS,
Their estates protected from sale

forfeiture, &c. 260, 443, 519.

Duty of their guardians 260-1,

443. Penalty for dealing with

209. Excepted in the act of li-

mitations 331. To be bound to

trades, if the interest of estate

be insufficient for their educati-

on 41 C. To receive from their

guardians their estates in kind

416. 'lo have the produce of

theirlabor, after 17 years of age

417. Ltasesof their lands,how
to be made 443. Sheriffs to

summon ])ersons to render ac-

counts of their estates, & clerks

to cuter them ex officio 550.
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OUTCRY See Auction.

OVERSEERS OF DECE-
DENTS' ESTATES.

See Executors, Guardians.

OVEriSliERS OF SER.
VAN To ANPSLA.VES.

See Servants. Penalty on a ser-

vant for resisting his overseer

538.

OvVNERS—See Virginian

Owners.
PALISADES

To be around every dwelling

houie 127.

PAMPHLETS,
penalty for dispo-ing of, or pub-

lishing those containing the te-

nets oi the quakers 533,

PARDON
Granted for homicide, per mis-
adventure 406.

PAREMTS»
Consent to marriage, when ne-

cessary 1 56, 181.

PARIoHES.
Kiskiacke established 228.

—

Lawne's creek 229. Bounda-
ries altered 277. Wallingford

249. Boundaries of, altered

278. Nor h'li. coanty divided

into 24*. Lynhaven, bounda-
ries of 250. Upper Norfolk

divided into 2501. Names
of certain parishes changed, &
new ones formed 251. Chip-

poaks 278. Waters's creek

278. Isle of Wight county di-

vided into ibid. Harrop 317.

Certain inhabitants of James
City may form one 298. South-

wark, established 347, Oc-
quhanocke, established 374.

—

Westover, enlarged 375. Mars-
ton 388. Stratton ^iajor 40-t..

All counties to be laid out in

400,478. Parish levy for buil-

ding clitirches Sc purch'-^sing

glebes ibid. To pay the ex-

penses ol their own burgesses
421. Bristol, may hold courts,

wuh allowance ot appeal to

( harles Ciiy and Hennco -124.

Provision lor uniting Nutmeg
Quarter to Denb gh 425. JVj ay
be laid off by count\ courts 469.
Middletown, established 498-9.

PARISH REGISTER
To be kept by minister and
church wardens 155, 158, 180,
182-3, 433. When and how-

certified 241. To be kept in

each parish ol marriages, births

and burials, by an officer ap-

pointed for that purpose, who
is to certify annually to the

clerk of the county court, there

to be recorded 542.

PARLIAMENT,
Surrender of the colony of Vir-?

guiia to the authoiityof 367,
472,

PARLIAMENTARY PRO-
CEEDINGS,

In the house of burgesses dur-

ing the commonwealth 495,
497, 505, 516.

PAROCHIAL BURGESSES,
Their wages paid by the parish

421. Vestry may order pay-
ment of 520. Collectors may
distrain for 521. Sheriff*

cannot refuse to hold elections

for 545.

PASS,
How obtained, for debtor remov*
ing200,243. Penalty for transf

porting a person without 436-7.

Pre-requisites of, 437.
PASSENGERS,

List of, to be delivered to com'*

mander at Point Comfort, oa
E
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arrival of ship 166, 191, 24?',

S92. To take the oaths of al-

legiance and supremacy 166,

191, 214. To have a suifici-

ency of stores from England
here 435.

PATENTS,
For importation rights of ser-

vants, how obtained 27'4, 444.

Exception as to Rappahannock
274. Form of, during the

commonwealth 4^2. Owners
of elder, compelled to shew
their bounds to those wishing

to survey adjoining 519. How
formerly granted under the

London company 552.

PAY
Of officers and men at Point

Comfort 222.

PETIT TREASON,
Judgment for 146.

PETITION
To the Assembly by W. Parry,

for relief, rejected 512.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGE-
ONS

Compellable to declare on oath

the value of their drugs and me-
dicines 316, 450. Courts may
allow what is reasonable ihid.

Penalty on, and on surgeons

for neglecting their patients or

refusing their assistance ibid.

Jurisdiction given to county

courts SI 7. Jurisdiction to all

courts 450.

PIPE-STAVES—See staple

commodities.

PITCH.—See staple commodi-
ties.

PLANTATIONS—See Re-
presentation.

- PLANTERS,
Privileges of old 124, 172, 197,

263, 460.

PLAT,
Not to be delivered by surveyor
till six months after it is drawn
from the survev 518.

PLEADINGS,
Want of form no bar in486-f.

PLEAS
To be in money, and not tobacco
O 1 c

POINT COMFORT,
Fort to be built at 150. Regu-
lations to be observed by ves-

sels arriving there 166. Fort,

when finished to be viewed 1 75.

Guard at ibid. Powder and
shot payable at 176, 218, 247.

Waiters to be put on board ves-"

sels arriving at 215. Tax on
riew-comgrs for 222. Pay of
officers and men at ibit^. - New
fort to be built at 226. Duties
payable at, in match and paper
royal 229, 247. Also in pow™
der and shot 247. Duties of

powder and shot payable at, a-

bolished, and additional duties

payable to the government 301,
312. Salary of Captain Mor-
rison, commander of 320.

POLL TAX.—See Taxes.
Abolished, and tax on property

substituted 305-6. Tax on
projierty abolished, and poll-

taxes revived 356.

POOR
Exempted from public charges,

except parish dut'ies 242. Pro-
vision for educating poor chil-

dren 336-7.

POPERY,
Statute of England against, en-

forced 268 9. Priests to be ba-

nished 269.

POPISH RECUSANTS,
Statute oi England against, en-

forced 268-9.
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PORT-DUTIES,
Fayable in powder and shot 1 76,

191, 218, 247. Repealed, and
additional paid to the govern-

ment 301, 312. How payable

and appropriated, during va-

cancy of a governor 533-4.

—

Where to be paid 534. Col-

lectors of, to be appointed 534.

Port-charges payable to Sir W.
Berkeley 543. Provision as

to those accruing after the

ieath of Matthewes ibid.

PORTS.
James City sole port of entry

126, 163, 191,206, 214,245-6.
Ports and places of market in

each county established 412,
414. The last act repealed

397.

PO TASHES.—See staple com-
modities.

POTT.
Doct'r. John Pott, late govern-
or, found guilty of stealing cat-

tle 145.

POUNTIS,
John, sent to England 128.

POWDER & SHOT
To be provided for each planta-

tion 127. Not to be wasted

ibid, and 173, 198. Duty in

powder and shot, payable at

Point Comfort 176, 191,218,
247. Repealed 312. Not to

be sold to Indians 219. Or
lent to In-lians 255. A barrel

ofpowder allotted to each coun-

ty 277. To be purchased 297.

Additional duty in 301. Made
perpetual 312. Commission-
ers to render an account to as-

sembly, for the levy for 387.

Proportion of, to each regi-

ment 425. Penalty for barter-

ing ©r selling to Indians 441,

For lending ibid. Free trade

allowed wiih Indians for 525. -

Every man to be provided with

a gun and a certain proportioa

of 525.

POWER
Of government assumed by the

assembly, there being no abso-

lute, general confessed powejr

in England 530, 531.

PRAYERS,
Minister refusing to read, not

entitled to his salary 341-2.

PLEACHING
To be in the church 158, 183.

In the forenoon and catechising

in the afternoon 290. Penalty

on masters of families for not

sending their children and ser-

vants 311.

PREGNANCY
Pleaded 209. Oath administer-

ed by a midwife to a pregnant

woman and the child born in

marriage adjudged another

man's 552.

PREMIUMS
For making wheat, silk, fiax,

hops, wine and other staple

commodities, except tobacco

469, 470. For silk encreased

487, 521.

PRESENTMENTS.—See

Church-Wardens, Grand Jury.

What presentments to be made
by church-wardens 240. Mi*
nisters, how presented and in-

ducted 241-2.

PRESS.—See ImpressrAent.

PRIESTS.
P(jpish Priests, to be bani^^ed

within five days after their ai>

rival 269.
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PFlSON BOUNDS,
How li sig led 34!. Prisoner

brtakii g c uin to be kept m
close CLSt ). V 34. 1.

PKlouN BREAKING,
Felonv, and county and sheriffs

exonerated 340 1.

PRISONERS,
H-^vv kept ior trial 264-5. Char^
ges of, how paid 265, 285, 3 0,

449, 460. Poor, hov/ rcliv-ved

294, 346, 4)2. Not to be tri-

ed in count; , but belore quar-

ter court or assf mbly only 307-

8. How kept 398, 444. If

convicted, his s state to remain
with ins wife and children, till

further order 3<?8.

PRISONS,
SufHcient, to be, built 255, 444.
What de-.n-itd sufficient 340
452. County courts liable for

neglfc 265, 460. Pel sons

breaking, deemed felons, and
county cou ts, and sheriffs ex-

onerated 340 1.

PROCESS
iV gainst debtors lately arrived

fro.Td England, suspended 256.

Exception 25f. From quar-

ter courts by whom signed 272.

How to issue during the com-
monwealth +34, 530.

PROCLAMATIONS,
At one pe riod, supplied the place

of legi>,I itive acts 120. Against
swear nga' d drunkenness con-

firmed 126. Proclamation to

be read on board each ship, on
their arrival, restricting them
to the port of James City ibid.

Concerninr.^ rates of commodi-
ties ib. Effect of 1 29. Form of,

to be affixed at main-mast of

each ship 166, 191, 2l4, 215.

Not to contravene a law 264,
417. Prohibiting migration 321.

PROTECTION,
Writ of, granted to the king of
Wtanoak, from arrests for

debt 5Ar7,

PROTECTOR,
Oliver Cromwell declared 358,
note. Succession of Richard
509^ 511. Measures contemp-
lated by Oliver Cromwell for

settling the government of Vir-

ginia, Irubtrated by his death

509. 527, note. The influence

of the protectorship never felt

in Vi gin;a 527.

PROVISION /i^L GOVERN.
MENT

Adopted in Virginia, on the sur-

render of the colony to the par-

liament of England 371. Rich-

ard Bennett, t lected governor
ibid. Secretary of state elect-

ed ibid. Members of the coun-

cil 371 2. Powers of govern-

or and council 372. Commis-
sioners of counties, how ap-

pointed ibid. All other offi-

cers ibid. Govei nor and coun-
cil to be members of assembly
373. Provisional governme' t

recited and recognized 428,
431. Government, after the

death of Oliver Cromwell 511,

514, 526, 529. Supreme pow-
er declared to be in the assem-
sembly, till a commission shall

come out of E' gland 530. Ail
laws contravening, repealed

531. Penalty for speaking in

derogation of ibid,

PUBLIC CREDITORS,
How paid 143.

PUBLIC GRANARY,
Established in each parish 125^
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PllBLIC LETTERS,
How conveyed 436.

QUAKERS,
Penalty on masters o,t vessels for

bringing them in 532-3. All

Quakers to be apprehended &
committed to prison, till they

give security to leave the colo-

ny 533. Penalty for returning,

ibid. For returning a third time

to be proceeded against as fe-

long, ibid. Penalty for enter-

taining or permitting assem-
blies of Quakers, ibid. All of-

ficers b6und to enforce this act,

ibid. Penalty tor disposing of,

or publishing books or pam-
phlets containing their tenets,

ibid.

QUARTER COURTS,
How constituted 145, note

Terms of 174, 187, 270,451.
Where held 174,187,461
Fees of clerk of 266. Rules of
proceeding in 270-1, 461. Ju-
risdiction ot 345 6, 477. Com-
pensation for the use of a house
in which the quarter courts

held 425. June term abolished

52 4. Terms of March, Sep-
tember and November altered

S24.
QUEEN'S CREEK,

Encouragement for setding be-

tween Archer's Hope & Q'ns.

Creek 199.

QUIETUS,
How obtained by administrators

303. When 401.

QUIT RENTS,
W^hen and what payable 228

—

When to commence 28 ). How
appropriated 306-7. Rates of

tobacco, received for 316. May
be distrained for, and replevied

RAPPAHANNOCK.
Excepted as to im port itionr'ghts

of seivmts 274. Settlement
postponed, ihid Councy ionn-
ed from upper part of Lancas-
ter, ibid.

RATES.
See Corn, Ordinaries, Tobacco.
Of commodities, proclamation
for 126. Of tavern- keepers 229.

287, 300, 446, 522.

RECEIPTS,
To be given by clerks fc- aH pa*
pers leceived by them 408.

RECORDS,
Ancient, relating to Virginia,

some account of 76. To b< kept
by dirks of coimtv courts 3Q3-4.

RECUjANTS.
See Popish Recusants.

REGISTER.
See Parish Register.

REGISTERING of DEEDS.
Deeds and moi tgages to be re-

gistered in court, or deemed
fraudulent 227, 24-8-9. Excep-
tion 249. Extended to conV(,^y-

ances ot goods & chattels 418*
REMONSTRANCE.

Of the grand assembly 236, 238.
REMOVAL.

No person to remove to New-
England, or elsewhere without
a pass from the govc nor 20(;,

437, 46?.

REPRESENTATION.
/"ir.sf by boroughs 121, noie: Se-
condly by plantations or settle-

ments 138, 147 153, 178, 202,
Thirdly by counties 224, 239,
282, 288, 298, 322, 339, and all

subsequent sessions. Election
of burgesses, how to be 411,
412, 475. Right of suffrage a-
bridgcd 412. Again extended
to all free men 403, 475.
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REPRESENTATIVES.
See Burgesses.

RESTORATION,
Of Charles II. when 528-9, note.

REVENUE.
See Appropriation. Taxea^

REVISAL,
Of the laws, committee appoint-

ed for 421. Compensation to

clerkof revisors 425. Revised

laws to be digested into one vo-

lume 427. Committee to com-
pare them, ibid. How, and by
whom copied from the origin-

als, ibid. Motives for revisal

of 1657-8, p. 432. Of March
1657-8, how adopted 495.

ROADS,
How laid out 199, 436.

ROANOAKE,
Or Moratuck, settled 3S0-1, A
species of coin 397.

robeJrtson,
His misrepresentations, as to the

election of Sir Wm. Berkeley,

governor, and the other public

transactions in Virginia, during

the commonwealth of England

513, note. 526-7, Sec. note.

Quotation from, replete with

error 526-7, note.

RULES,
Of proceeding, in the house of

burgesses 507-8.

RUNAWAYS,
Penalty for hiring runaway ser-

vants 253, 440. How punished

254-5, 440. To be branded on
the cheek with the letter R,
254-5. On the shoulder 440.

For ill usage, how redressed

255, 440. Felony to carry arms
or ammunition to the Indians

255. Penalty for second offence

401. For harboring 401, 440.

Hue and cry against 483. Ths

j
hair of runaway servants to be
cut close above the ears 517-8.

How the Dutch paid for appre-

hending & bringing in runaway
servants 539.

SABBATH,
Not to be profaned 144, 434—

«

Profanation of, how presented

240, 434. How kept 261, 434.

No arrest on 457.

SACRAMENT,
To be administered three time«
a year 158, 183. In the church
ibid- According to the book of
common prayer 241.

SALARIES.
(See the respective officers.)

Of the governor & council, while

attending quarter courts & as-

semblies 423. Of the governor
ibid. His perquisites, ibid. Of
the speaker of the house of bur-

gesses 424. Of the clerk, ibid.

Of the members of council, to

be paid for actual attendance

only 523.

SALTPETRE,
Experiments in 151.

SAVAGES See Indians.

SCIRE FACIAS,
Must be sued out after a judg-
ment has been a year and a day
without execution 484.

SEARCHERS, -

Of vessels, appointed 207.
SEA STORES,

Sufficient, from England here, to

be provided by masters of ves-

sels 435.

SECONDS,
Of tobacco, not to be tended, un-
der a penalty 399, 478. Penal-

ty 478.

SECRETARY,
His fees 176, 201, 220, 265^463.

His officesrhours 223. His du-
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ties <Jurmg vacancy of governor

223. Fees of his clerk of quar-

ter court 266. First secretary

of state, und«r provisional go-

vernment 371. To issue sum-
monses for assemblies ex officio

551.

SECRETARY or STATE,
Directed to deliver the public re-

cords to the speaker ofthe house
of burgesses, during a contest

between the governor & coun-
cil, and house of burgesses, as

to the constitutional power of

dissolving the assembly 503.

—

Wm. Claiborne appointed 523,

5^7. How appointed on the e-

lectionof Sir Wm. Berkeley as

governor 531.

SECURITY, roR COSTS,
To be given by non-resid't plain*

tiffs 522.

SEDITION,
In Northampton and Accomack
380. Certain commissioners to

attend governor and council, to

quiet disturbances of the peo-
ple 384.

SERJEANTS,
When appointed 224.

SERMON,
Minister to preach one, every

Sunday 157.

SERVANTS,
Penalty on, for secret marriages

252-3, 438. For hiring runa-

ways 253-4, 439. Punishment
of runaways 253-4, 401, 440.

Redress, for ill visage 255, 440.

Felony for runai^ ay servants to

carry arms or ammunition to

the Indians 255. Brought in

without indentures, how long to

serve 257, 441. How patents,

for importation rights of, to is-

sue 274, 444. Penalty for deal-

ing with other men's 274-5, 445*j
Indian children, upon what con-

ditions taken 410. Irish serv-

ants, how long to serve 411
Repealed 538. For harbouring

runaway 401 . To have sufficient

accommodations from England
here 435. Fornication by ser-

vants 438. Having bastards,

how punishable 438-9. Hue &
cry against runaway 483. Run-
aways, to have their hair cut
close above the ears 517-8. Pe-
nalty for resisiting their master,

«iistress or overseer 538. How
Dutch paid, for apprehending
and bringing in runaway 539*

SERVITUDE,
For offences, abolished 259, 459.

SETTLEMENTS,
On others' lands, how compen-
sation to be made for improve-
ments 260, 443. Exception 349,
444. Inhabitants permitted to

disperse & form distinct 285-6.
On the north side ofYork river,

when allowed 328-9. Further
time allowed for 349. On the
north side of Charles and Rap-
pahannock rivers, authorised
352. On Moratuck or Roan-
oake, & Choan rivers 380.

SETT-OFF,
How allowed in court 296, 449.
Act for, made perpetual 314.
Debts sett-ofF must be of like

nature and value 449.

SEXTON,
How paid 226. How appointed
241.

SHEEP,
Exportation of, prohibitted 463*

SHERIFFS,
When first appointed 223. Their
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power, the same as in Eng-
land 224. No writ to be di-

rected to more than one she-

riff 2,57-8. To continue in of-

fice, one year, only 259, 442.

When to settle their accounts

with the public 259, 4-42. To
give go d security 259, 284,

442, 445. How to keep prison-

ers for trial 264-5. I'heir fees

2G6,4f«o. Fu:iedfor non-appear-

ance of defendant 271. 1 hat

act repealed 272. Certain she-

riffo fi oed for not producing their

accounts to the assembly 284.

Their fees regulated 295. Sum
niary redress aj^ainst, for cer-

tain taxes 297". VVhat fees bound
to collect 302, 313. Sheriff to

take bail, on arrests, or be lia-

ble to the judjrmentof the court

305, 4+8. How he may dis-

charge himself, if defend't fails

to app( ar 448. May have an at-

tachment 448. V/hen to distrain

for ta\es 320. To give a prefer-

ence to public & county levies,

in their collections 230^ 450.-

—

Not to plead as attorney in the

court to which he belongs 330,

523. Penalty for disobeying a-

ny command of the general

assembly 333, 452. Or not

making return of any warrant

or precept 452. When to re-

turn lists of taxable property

341. Collectors to receive pub-

lic levies, instead of 342-3.—
To be recommended by county

courts, and approved by the go-

vernor & council 392, 471. To
collect and distrain for clerks'

fees 465. Their commission for

collecting, z^/W. Form of their

oath, during the commonwealth

467. LitYiUation in recovery of

their fees 484, To lake lists of

tithables as formerly 521. Ad-
d itional penalty on, for not mak*
ing due return of burgesses 532.

Cannot refuse to hold elections

for parochial burgesses, on the

request of the vestry 545. To
summon persons to render ac-»

counts of orphans' estates, ex
officio 550. When to return

lists of tithables 551.

SHIPS,
Not to break bulk or make sale«

till they arrive at James City

126,163,191,214,245 6. Ex,.

cepticn 246. Duty of captain

of, on arrival at Point Conifort

166, 141, 392. Proclamation
to be fixed at the main mast of

166, 191, 214. Copy of act to

be fixed to 245 6. If arrive

empty, limited in their freight

.back 216-7. Leopaldus, for.»

feited 382-3. Proceeds of sale

of, appropriated 385. Bill of
sale of 382, note, lb report to

governor, on their arrival 392,
470. To douse sail on passing
the fort 392, 4 70. Masters of,

to provide sufficient storts for

passengers, from Knglandhere
435. Certain captains of, refus-

ing to pay the duty of two shil-

lings a hogshead, on tobacco,

ordered to be taken into custo-

dy 512-3. Masters of, to give

bond and security not to molest
any person trading under the
protection of the laws of Virgi-

nia 535. Form of the bond 537»

SHIRES,
Names and number of shires of

counties first established in Vir-
ginia 224.
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SHOOTING,
Oh other men's land, seated and
bounded, prohibited 228, Pe-
nalty for 294, 437. But deer

., or game shot off another's land

inay be pursued on it 248, 437.

Not to be on the Sabbath 261.

Nor at entertainments 401,480.
Exception, ibid.

SICK,
To be visited by the nfiiriistcrs

157-8, 182.

SILK.
Donation to George, the Arme-
nian, for encouragement to stay

in the country and makfe silk

425. Premium for making 470,

487, 521.

SILVER,
See Staple Commodities.

SKINS.
No skins or hides to be exported

174, 199. Furs excepted 199.

Act prohibiting exportation of
hides repealed 314.

SLA.VES See Negroes.
Indian children not to be treat-

, ed as 396.

SOUTH PARISH,
Formed in Upper Norfolk coun-
ty 251.

SOUTHWARK,
Parish, established 34 7.

SPEAKER,
Communication from governor
Btnnett, on the choice of 377.

Message from the house of bur-

gesses on the same subject 378.

The house permit their speaker

to resign, ibid. Punishment of

Wm. Hatcher for slandering

Col, Edw. Hill, speaker, ibid.

Salary of 424. Power and duty
of, during contest between the

governor & council, and house

of burgesses, as to the constitu-

tional power of the former X.6

dissolve the assembly 503-4.

SPECIFIC PERFORM^.
ANCE

Decreed 405.

SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS,
Act against buying repealed 226,

Debts for, not recoverable 287*
The last act repealed 295. Re-
vived 350. Prices of, in taverns

300,446. Not to be retailed by
merchants within James City
319.

STAPLE COMMODITIES^
Answer to the king's letter con-
cerning, viz. Tobacco, pitch,

tar, pot- ashes, pipe-staves, bar-

rel-boards, clap-boards, gold,

silver, copper, fish, 134. En-
couragement of 151. Premi-
ums for, except tobacco 469.

STATE HOUSE,
Provision for 226.

STEALING,
See Cattle—Hog Stealing.

STEELYARDS,
To be provided for the ware-
houses 221. Penalty for using
false 391, 470. To be tried by
standard weights kept at the
courthouses 391, 470.

STINT.—See Tobacco.
Price of corn not to be stinted

125, 173.

STORE-KEEPERS.
See Tobacco.
To be appointed at warehouses
204. Their commission, and
how paid 221.

STRATTON MAJOR,
Parish 404.

STRAYS—See Estrays.

STRONG WATERS.
See Spirituous Liquors,
F
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STYLE,
Old and new 393, note. When
the new style, adopted in En-
gand, & the colonies 393, note.

Variable and irregular man-
ner of writing the date before

494.
SUBPOENA,

Blay be served by the parties, or

any private person 295.

SUFFRAGE,
Right of, by whom exercised

412. Enlarged 403, 475.

SUMMARY PROCEED-
INGS,

Against sheriffs h commission-

ers for convening certain taxes

to their own use 297.

SUNDAY.—See Sabbath.

SUPERSEDEAS,
Damages, on affirmance ofjudg-

ment, after 487. Not to be

granted except where an appeal

will lie 522. One av/arded 549.

SUPREMACY. See Oaths.

Oath of, to be administered to

each passenger, on his arrival at

Point Comfort 166, 191. .Pu-

nishment for refusing to take

it 166, 191, 214.

SURGEONS.
See Physicians and Surgeons.

SURPLUS,
Of decedent's estate, v;here no

kin, how disr-osed of 401, 447.

SURREl^^DER.
Articles at the surrender of the

country to the parliament of

England 363, 367. Act of in-

demnity at 367, 472. Right to

free trade under articles ol, as-

serted by the assembly of Vir-

ginia 535.

SURRY,
County 373.

SURVEYORS,
Their fees 125, 335, 452. Their
duties 335, 452. Penalty for

refusing to survey, ibid. How
appointed 404. Incompetent,

to be removed, ibid. Of high-

ways, to be annually appointed

436. Not to .deliver a plat, till

six months after it is drawn ac-

cording to the survey 519. To
mark the lands plainly 518-9.

SURVEYS,
To be made of each planter's

land 125, 173, 197. How dis-

putes about boundaries decided

ibid. All rormer confirmed 262,

459. No plat to be delivered till

six months after taken from the

survey 518-9. Owners of elder

patents compelled to shew their

bounds to these wishing to sur-

vey adjoining 519.

SWEARING,
Punishment for 126, 167, 194,

433. How presented 126, 240.

Forfeitures for, how collected

126, 194.

SYMMS,BENJAKIN,
His will giving lands for a free=

school, in Elizabeth City, con-

firmed 252.

TAR.—See staple commodi-
ties.

TAVERNS See Ordinaries.

TAXABLE PROPERTY, ^

Lists of, now taken 306- New
comissioners appointed to take

lists of 3G9. Penalty for con-

cealing 329. For giving false

lists ibid. V/hen list of return-
able 341. Taxes on property

abolished and poil-ts.xes reviv-

ed 358. Who to be listed aa

tidiables 361. Lists of titba-

1 bles, when to be taken 361.—
' Penalty for concealing 361.

'
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TAXES,
Limitation of governor*!; power
as to 124, in, 19S, 244. Im-
position of 128. Poll-tax 143.

To be collected by the burges-

ses 143. How paid /ii<Tf. Tax-
es for 1632, pa. 195, On newi-

comers, payable forthe fort 222.

Taxesfcr 1639, pa. 229. For
1642.3, pa. 279. Councillors

exempted from 279. Lnjd for

the governor's accommodation,
in consequence of the civil war
in England 380-1-2. Expenses
of transporting, how paid 284.

Heads of families lia')le f r

taxas of its members 286. Ad-
ditional levy for defraying ex-

penses of Sir Wm. Berkeley's

voyage, and for purchase of
powder 283. 'I'o defray rx-

penses of the war against Pa-
in mkey and Chickahominy In-

dians 287. Poll-tax abolished

and tax on property substitut-

ed 305. List of, how taken
30o. When payable 319, 334,

Sheriffs may distrain for 320,
None to be raised but by a

grand assembly 320. New
comissioners appointed to take

lists of taxable property 329.

Penalty for concealing ibid.-—

For false lists ibid. To have
a preference over all other

debts 330, 450. Extraordina-

ry tax to defray the expense of

an Indian war 337. Inhabi-

tants of Chlcawane or Nor-
thumberland to contribute 337.

To be received by collectors

insteadof sheriffs 342-3. Coun-
ties liable for, in default of she-

riffs 354. On property, abolish-

ed, and poll-taxes revived 356.

Who to be listed as tithables

361. When lists to betaken
ibid. Penalty for concealing

351-2. Taxes for 1655, pa.

403.
TENDER,

If made before suit brought,

pltf. to pay costs 264. Credi-

tor must prove demand before

suit 254. Oath ofdemand suf-

ficient 317.

TITHABLES See Taxable
Property, Taxes.

List of, to be returned by the

burgesses 143. New mode of

taking lists of 306, 329. Tax
on revived, and tax on proper-

ty abolished 356. Who to be
listed as 361. When to be ta-

ken zZi?^. Penalty for conceal-

ing 361-2. Commissioners to

examine lists of, and fine she-

riffs for neelect therein 376.

Lists of, how corrected, and
taken 388. What persons are

tithable 454. When lists to be
taken ibid. How given in ibid.

Penalty for concealing or ren-

dering a false list 455. Act
for returning, by heads of fami-

lies, repealed, and sheriffs to

take lists of, as formerly 521.

When sheriffs to return lists of

551.

TITHES,
By whom ])ayable to the minis-

ters 144,241,361-2. Of calves,

kids and pigs 159, 181. How
collected ibid. Further conti-

nued 207. Act allowing, re-

pealed 220.

TOBACCO,
Act concerning 126. Answer
to king's letter concerning 134.

New comers not restrained
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from making 1 41 . Limitation

as to planting 141-2, 152, IG-i,

189. Bad tobacco tendered in

payment to be viewed bv com-
mander of plantation, with two

or three discreet men, & burnt

i52. Party delinquent not to

plant any more till authorised

by the general assembly ibici.

Not to be planted by French-

men, who failed in culture of

vines lOl. Price iimitted 162,

188. Penalty for violation ibid,

J^imitation of prosecution 163,

188. Proceedings ibid. How
inany leaves to a plant 1 64, 1 89.

No seconds to be tended ibid.

When to be taken down 165.

Assembly to be called concern-

ing z^/W. How inspected, when
bad tendered in payment 165,

190. Bad tobacco to be burnt

ibid. Vievrers, how a-ppoint-

ed ibia. Penalty for refusing

to act ibid. Former acts con-

cerning, repealed 204, 210.—
Warehouses established 204,

2'1. Inspectors, who ibid.

When to attend^ ib. To burn

bad tobacco ib. Good tobacco

to be received and entered 204,

^12. No tobacco to be paid

away till inspected and entered

ib. All payments to be made
at the warehouses 204. How
warehouses built and store-

keepers appointed 204, 211.

All tobacco to be brought to

warehouses, on oath, before

last day of December 204-5^

211. Except what is restrved

for family use 205, 212. At
ivhat places warehouses estab-

lished 205, 211. When, and

what tobacco may be made up

in rolls 205, 212. Limitation
as to planting ib. What sor|-

to plant ib. Crops to be view-
ed and counted 206, 212. For
excess, whole crop to be cut

down 206. Further penalties

203, 213. Goods to be landed
and contracts for tobacco made
at James City 206, 213, 214.
Price of tobacco Iimitted 206,
210. Invoices of goods to be
delivered 206, 213. Searchers

appointed 207, 213. Contracts
and pleadings to be no lon-

ger in tobacco, but in mo-
ney only 216. CommissionL
allowed store-keepers at James
City 221. How paid ib. SeaU
ed weights and measures to be
provided for ib. Plan for im-
proving the value of ; half the

good and all the bad to be de-*

stroyed 225. Creditors to je-.

.

ceive a certain portion of ib»

Contracts for freight of, reduc-

ed ib. Relief of debtors for rb.

Price of tobacco in 1639 Iimit-

ted ibc Contents of a ton of
tobacco ib. Freight per tun Ii-

mitted ib. How tobacQO to b^
tendered ib. Price of crop of
1640 Iimitted 226. Who per-

mitted to cultivate it 228. No
tobacco brought from Mary-
land and sold in Virginia 276.

Casks for, to be purchased of

coopers only 330. That act re=

pealed, and merchant to allow
for cask 351-2. Inhabitants

not liable to export duties on
410. No seconds to be tended
399, 478. Penalty, and how
appropriated 399. Size of a
hogshead of 435, 456. Penal-

ty for exceeding the legal size
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456. For making casks of tim-

ber not seasoned 456. Duty
of ten shillings a hogshead im-

posed on all foreigners export-

ing tobacco during common-
wealth 469. Extended to all

persons not bound to an Eng-
lish port, except Virginian own-
ers 536-7o Mixed with ground
leaves no longer merchantable
487". Ground leaves not to be

disposed of 524. How former
tobacco debts to be paid 488,
524. Proceedings when the

creditor will not accept 488.

—

public levies, clerks' fees, &c.

to be paid in good tobacco 438.

Penalty for packing ground
leaves with good tobacco 488.

Such tobacco to be burnt 488.

No tobacco to be planted after

the 1 0th of July 488. Penalty

ib. Tc^acco debts not demand-
ed between 10th of October &
last of January not recoverable

fill next crop ; but suit may
be brought for securing the

debt 489. Duty of two shil-

lings a hogshead on all tobac-

co exported 492-3. That
act repealed 523. Proceedings

in the house of burgesses as to

the time of planting 496. Rea-
sons for laying a duty on ex-

portation of 498. Certain cap-

tains of vessels, refusing to pay
the duty of two shillings a hogs-

head on, ordered to be taken

into custody 512, 513.

TOLL.
What toll millers may take 301.

Penalty for exceeding 348,

485.

TRADE—See Free Trade.
Act for regulating trade ^ es-

tablishing ports and markets in

each county 4i2, 414. Repeal-
ed 397.

TRADESMEN
To follow their trades and not to
plant tobacco or corn 208.
TRANSPORTATION

Of debtors without notice, liable

for their debts 200, :;243. So
without a pass 437. Penalty
for transporting persons to the
bay or elsewhere, without no-
tice 466. How cattle to be
transported 466.

TREASON
To doubt the right of successi-

on of Charles II, pa. 360. To
prcpose a change of govern-
ment, in Virginia, or to doubt
the power of the existing go-
vernment 361.

TREASURER,
His salary 307.

TREATIES.
Treaty with Necotowance, kin^
of the Indians 323, 326, 453.

Between the commissioners of

the parliament of England, and
the colony of Virginia 363,
367. Act of indemnity 367. ,

TRESPASSES.—See Fences.
By cattle, &c. over fences 244-5,

332, 458.

TONNAGE
Duty, payable in powder and
shot 301.

UNDER SHERIFF.—See
Sheriff.

Not to plead as attorney in the
court to which he belongs 523.

UNIFORMITY—See Church.
To church of England enjoined
123, 155, 180.

UPPER NORFOLK,
Boundaries of 228. Finally de-
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tcrmined 24r. Divided into

three parishes 250-1. May e-

lect burgesses in each parish

277. Name of, changed to

Nansimum 321. Part of, add-
ed to Isle of Wight 423.

URINE,
To be saved, in each family for

experiments in saltpetre 151.

VESSELS.—See Ships.

VES 1 RY,
How appointed 240. By a ma-
jority of parishioners 290.

—

May order payment of wages,
by the parish, of parochial bur-

gesses 520.

VIEWERS.—See Inspection,

Tobacco.
VINES.—See staple commo-

dities.

To be planted 126. Frenchmen
failing in culture of, not to

plant tobacco 161. Proporti- ,

on of, to be planted by inhabi-
j

tants 161, 192, Act for plant-

ing, repealed 218.

VIRGINIANS,
Old, their privileges 124, 172,

197, 263, 460.

VIRGINIAN OWNERS
Exempted from castle duties

402, 480. From export duty
on tobacco 537.

VISITATION
Of ministers and church-war-
dens, yearly 240, 241.

VOYAGE
Not to be taken on the Sabbath
261. Of discovery of naviga-

ble rivers betweeen Cape Hat-
teras and I'ape Fear 422.

WAGES,
Of burgesses, paid by the coun-

ties 267, 421. Ofparochial bur-

gesses by the parish 421. How
^

collected 520-1. Of members
of the council, for actual atten-

dance only 523. Of chaplain to

the assembly 549.

WAITERS,
To be put on board all vessels, oti

their arrival at Point Comfort
215. Their dutv 215-6.

WALLINGFORD.
Boundaries of Wallingford pa-

rish 249. Altered 278.

WARDS—See Orphans.
WAREHOUSES.

See Tobacco.
When & where established 204,

205, 211. Store-keepers ap-

pointed at 205, 211. Their
commission 221. Sealed v/ts.

and steelyards to be kept at ibid,

WARRANTS.
No blank warrant to issue, or be
executed 257, 459. Origin of

warrants for small debts*^72.—
Warrants, bov/to issue, during

the commonv/ealth 434. Not
to be executed on Sabbath days
or at a muster 45 7.

WARRObQUOYACKE,
One of the original counties 224.

(Changed to Isle of Wight in

1637.)
V/ARS.—See Indians.

WARWICK RIVER,
One oi the original counties 224.

Changed to Warwick 249.

WARWICK,
Warwick River county, changed
to 249. Boundaries of 250.

WATCH,
To be kept at night 127, 173, 198.

WATERS' CREEK,
Parish established 278.

WEIGHTS & MEASURES,
To be sealed by officers 126. Pe-

nalty for using defective wts.
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171, 195. To be provided for

the warehouses 221. lo con-

form to act of parliament 331,

473. Millers to provide sta^.ute

348. Standard to be kept at the

courthouses 391.

WEIRS,
Taking away, how punishable

17O.

WEST,
John, and family exempted from
levies, in consideration of the

services of his ancestors 547.

WESTMORELAND,
County, boundaries of 381»

WESTOVER,
Parish, enlarged '375.

WEST PARISH,
Formed, in Upp. Norfolk coun-
tv 25 !

.

WEYANOAKE PARISH,
Boundaries of 251.

WHEAT,
Premium for making 470.

WICCACOMICO,
Indians, desertion of, and sale

of their lands, in Northumber-
land 515.

WILLS,
Where to be proved 302-3. Pro-
ceedings upon 303. Construc-

tion of a will, which not using

words of purpetuity, held an es-

tate for life only 405. Adminis-
trator, with will annexed, when
appointed 4 16, 480.

WINES,
Act against buyingrepealed 226.

Debts for, not recoverable 287.

The last act repealed 295. Re-
vived 350. Prices of, in taverns

300, 446. Penalty for fraudu-

lently mixing, ibid. For ex-

ceeding legal rates, ii^'fi/. Not to

be retailed by merchants with-

in James City 319. Premium
for making 470.

WITNESSES,
How their depositions taken 304.
In criminal cases to be paid by
the coanty 449.

WOLVES,
First reward for killing; permis-
sion to kill a wild hog 199. Re-
ward for killing, payable in to-

bacco 328. County courts may
establish rewards for 456. In-

dians to be employed to kill

457.

WOMPOMPEEKE,
A species of coin 397.

WOOL,
Exportation of prohibited 488.
Again permitted 525.

WORKMEN,
Not to forsake their work, unless

for non-payment 193. To fol-

lov/ their trades, only 208.

WRIT,
Of ease, granted to a commissi-
oner of a county court 546.
WRITINGS, OBLIGA-

TORY,
Actions on, limitted to 3 years,
unless renewed, sued upon or
recorded 390. Extended to 5
years 483.

WRITS,
Not to be directed to more than
one sheriff, unless against run-
aways and felons 257-8. How
to issue 306, 434. Under what
teste 346, 434. Not to be exe-
cuted on a Sabbath day, or at

musters 457. To issue in the
name of the grand assembly 530.

YORK,
Charles River county, changed
to 249. Settlers on, their land*
confirmed 257.
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ERRATAo
(See certificate of Creed Taylor and William Munford opposite the title page.^

Page Act JLme for read
150 At 4i colony country.
151 5 Y before proceede insert shall.

153 General Grand Assembly.
ibid omit capt Tlionias Purifye in bottom line,

254 30 Hogg-s Hogg-e.
155 2 14 paynes plagues.

156 6 9 unreasonable unseasonable
157 7 4 omit any
ibid 8 6 insert them, after teach. )

361 16- H insert all after dishariened.
165 26 18 the theire before contenapSf

t6T 29 9 unitie amide.
172 41 6 the their.

176 61 3 insert or, before offend.

ibid 62 5 uppon proportionably.
ibid 64 9 should shall,

180 3 8 and or.

181 4 S them him.
182 7 11 from top, neglectinge, refusinge,
ibid 8 10 omit name-
184 16 11 to by.

191 12 from top, omit prosecute.
193 26 5 & 6 plantation plantations.

194 8 from top, warra warraat.
197 27 3 after to, insert the

ibid 47 2&3 5aJarnms-> alarums.

283 1 1 after acts, insert and orders;

215 2 after chardge, insert and.
218 8 4 shall " and-
226 13 1 revised revived.

24:8 12 11 after or, insert manner.
258 28 17 goods good.

259 30 20 after plaintiff, insert or,

275 last line 2000 lOOO.

346 8 18 after the, insert tw®»
351 9 after persons not.

377 11 for from.
437 13 2 after are, insext very.
445 27 2 such each.

4§7 3 cause course.

500 17 alter house, insert yoa
501 2 strike out an.

502 8 after power, insert nowS
536 in the title of ihe act, after hogshead^ insert im
638 16 registers resisters.
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